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RENFREW ON THE MYSTERY TRAIL 
RENFREW ON THE BORDER PATROL 

RENFREW'S YUKON RIGHT 
RENFREW AND THE STOLEN TREASURE 
RENFREW ON THE GREAT WHITE TRAIL 

RENFREW OF THE ROY AL MOUNTED 
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1943 
MAY IT BRING VICTORY 



Cartoons - 132-133 

Christmas Subjects (Shorts) 136 

Civilian Defense Jtilms 145 

Classroom Films 

Comedies

Features (Regular) 

- 140-145 

135, 136 

42-96 

Features (Special}· 3-39, 147, 148 

Features (Westerns) - 97-122 

Musicals (Shorts) 134-136 

News and Current History 143-146 

Novelties- - 137, 139 

Patriotic and Historical ., 

Religious -

41 

- 40 
Serials -

Short Subjects 

Sport Films 

Travelogues -

Westerns (Shorts) -

Wes terns (Features) 

- 123-131 

132-146 

138, 145 

138 

- 41, 136 

97-122 

With 
A Cast of Famous 

Historical Characters 

DAVY CROCKETT COL. JAMES BOWIE 
played by lane Chandler played by Roger WIiiiams 

SAM HOUSTON STEPHEN AUSTIN 
played by Edward Piel played by Earl Hodgins 

GEN. SANTA ANNA WILLIAM B. TRAVIS 
played by Julian Rivero 
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
EXHIBITION LICENSE 

All 16mm. sound motion pictures offered herein are licensed only for non-theatrical 
purposes: non-theatrical being defined as exhibitions outside established motion pic
turf"! theatres and not in commercial competition therewith. Showings in schools, 
churches, institutions, clubs, camps, homes are in all cases considered strictly non
competitive. Under various conditions, many other uses may also be made of these 
subjects. If you have some special situation, and there is any question about its being 
a pern,isdble use, write us with full details and we shall immediately inform you as 
to wl:ethe. or not service can be extended. 

REFERENCE REQUIREMENTS 
Individuals: Ea.;tin F.lm carrws fu!: coverage insur
ance for the prntection of its user~. Before ser\'icc can 
~tart WC' must the ref ore fulfill an insurance require
ment ;,mi han• s;1tJsf;,ct.ory rcp.ic~ fn,m three (3) busi
ness ref<>rer.ces. Allow at least 10 days for this in
\·est1gatlon 

Schools, churches, hospital;;:, lodges, and government 
institutions wJl be suppl ed service on order. 

TERMS TO INDIVIDUALS 
l\t H 1t11.;f ' 1 oi/ 'i d 1 : 1tt :1, 'Yt' OH c." d. ,,, cash 111 

(J 1. l;l,1 t" L \CS. 

TERMS TO INSTITUTIONS 
i:(,_/rl\ • .·l/, ,!~ a 11I 1~.,·1l·l-"h J i,iJ·f·tit/:·,,s ~-..:ill be 
, 111 l'cd n ,: (. t, ,.·, litJlt ', 1.n·-' 11/1011 //ic,' :,•r tii'JZ 1't'lJllt'sf 
.ft,, ... lri11 fird ,.,, . . ,·1tt1'I nt~ndcnl, tli" ';.1. 1h 'Jt o,·dl~,-n/ O>l fl}t 

, i c· ii !] , rr·l of 1 d,,.· ,1 £ ,, ,·,qa;si/•t•11. n:ficr;,•i.<c, ship-
1, ,,1/, ;,· fl I·, c. £1 JI/ , ·. l.1,il, 111 .st be p ::.i (11/ ,1r before 
I '1 t nt I ud. 1111 JZ' ! '11;, H'll!~ ti l~ u,, uf 'i'11i SLTt ice 

REMITTANCES 
Payments for film oer\'icP are to be made directly to 
BASTil\' 1 limm. PICTURES CO .. Dm Pr.port, Iowa. 'No 
salesman or agents are authorized to make any collec
tion for this company ,incl thb firm assumes no re~pon
sibility for payment. made contr, ry to these in~truc
t,ons. Prices arc subject to changp without notice. 

BOOKINGS AND CONFIRMATIONS 
No special order blank is necessary. Simply tell us 
your show elate and list your choice ot subjects. Always 
give second and third choices to avoid delay. 

Do not consider an order a reservation of the subject 
until confirmation has been received. Confirmation of 
each booking is mailed within 48 hours after order 
is receiYed. If you fail to receive one, make inquiry 
about it. 

CANCELLATIONS AND REFUSALS 
Booking,- ai e not subject to c~ncellation after ship
ment has b(•en made. 

The pe1·~on who ord,•rs the progr;;m is J iable for the 
rental and all d1arges. If the ~hipment is refused at 
the express office or postoffice, a ~ervice charge will 
be macle lo cover the cost of booking and shipping. 
This charge will bl' made at the rate of 25 cents uer 
reel, up to ;i maximum t'harge of Sl.00. -

Programs accepted by customers are subject to full 
charges 

CHARGE ON LA TE RETURNS 
All programs must be returned the first day following 
the show date set for you. (See your confirmation or 
invoice.) If you hold a program over, you will deprive 
the next user of his show. Any hold-over time must 
be paid for at the regular rates. 
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Rc.nt, !,; are p,,y.;bk for c,,ch day films ;;~e held past 
the period for whid. they r re booked 

EXAMPLE: Tf a program is uooked for use 
\Vednesclay, it must be returned by the first 
tra;n Thursday. etc. lf it b not rcturnect until 
Friday, an ( xtr,1 day's rental i.s due. Shou d 
:i progn111 be· oooked inr (Ille week's use bc
gi1111i11g :'v1oncl.iy. it m1i-,t be returnell on t! e 
lirsl tra'n the 'ollowing ::\londay, etc. 

FILM ASSEMBLY 
All sound programs, Pxccpt s:ngle 400 ft. subjects are 
rnpp]i('d on 1600 ft reels without additional charge. 
Custonwr~ must Pot l'hange the order of assembly of 
p:ograms. To do ~o may c.iusc film damage which 
would be ch:.rgecl ba('k t(l t!w us<'r. 

TRANSPORTATION 
Transportation charges- both from and to the library 
-are to be paid by th0 u,cr. Heturn shipments sent 
,,d exprP~s ir·.1y be made at one ralf rate. 

CLEANING PROJECTOR 
Keep your project.o•· clean. Before each day·s showing, 
clean all projcl'tor and sou!1,l parts with which the 
film comes m di1·ect contact. Don't assume the film 
channels an• clean-check them each day As you 
thread your prcjcctor bctwe(•n rPels, hastily nm a cloth 
o\·er your aperture and channel plates. Scratches de
tra,.:t from the cl('arness of the image on the screen 
and ,ibo l'an cau~e a distortion of 1he sound if st"ratch
es .1re on the sound track. Ninety percent (90%) of 
scratching is due to dust and dirt on the aperture or 
channel plate or on the sound head. Remember: clean 
these daily. The instruction manual supplied with 
you, projector will g1\'C' yoi, all nece,~ary details. 

HANDLING OF FILM 
Watch These Points: If film is loo~e on the reel, do 
not tighten by pulling the end. instead take time to re
wind properly. If film breaks, stop the machine and 
:·t'lhread carefully. Fasten the broken ends together 
at the take up n·el with a small paper clip or scotch 
tape In starting the machine again. watch the take 
up r,•el for a turn or two to be sure the film is winding 
propel'ly. In th,-eading the machine be sure ample 
loops ha\·e been made. However, do nut have loops so 
larg,, that the film drags against any part or the ma
chine or ea,t•. 

Careful h,mdling of tilm assures satisfactory projection 
both <.t your showmgs and tho;e of the next u~er. We 
apprel'iatc ttw continued endea\·ors of users to win the 
\\'ar ;:;gain~t a'l typPs of film damage. 

DAMAGE TO FILM 
DO NOT at1empt to splicP sot,nd film unless you are 
to sliow it agam. In case· of damage, return ;ill broken 
pieces to the lib1·ary so that the film can be repaired 
with as little loss as possible. ::\:o charge is made for 
ordirnlr-y wear and tear or simple breaks in the film, 
but film damage which requires the replacement of 
footage will be charged to the used causing damage. 

·' 
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Lincoln 
with Walter Huston, Una Merkel. Ian Keith 
Relo;;,.so No. 5144 Running Time-94 Minutes 

As !'limple, sinecre and majestic as the liie of Lin
coln itself. thfa D. W. Griliith production is ratl'.'d as 
one of 1.he motiQn piclure e.1assics o! all time. In it, 
Walter Hw;ion 1ultills a llielong ambition to portray 
lhe Great Emt rwlpator us a boy, youlh and mar;. So 
masterful is hi- perfo.rmance that we see not the Lin 
coin of bronze monuments and marble statues, bul the 
Lincoln of flesh and blood-4orlorn child, am.bilious 
youth, hcartbn)kf'n lover, rising politician, il}dulgen 
.fathei·, harassed prc~idcni, and, finally, martyred pre
server of the Union! 

Barefoot Boy ·.- ... ,lo • 

with Jackie Moran, ,Marcia Mae Jones., 
Claire Windsor, Ralph Morgan 

.. 

Release No. 5414 nu.nniliir Tim~3 Minutes 

lf you al'e seeking an appeal.mg, . exciting story, 
bubbling over with the adventurous and lighthearted 

SYNOPSIS spirit of boyhood, this is it! r " 
On Fcbn.1~, 12, 1809, Abraham Lincoln is born m a Jackie Moran, the youtb!u.l star ' of the prbduc-

hurnble Joif cab!Jl . TweDJy-two years later, he is tho ''w liest ti·on, had the honor of being m1roduced to motion pk
llnd smartc!lf man in ?\cw Salem, Illinois." Abe loves A.nn 
'.R1.1Uedgc and is heartbroken when she fall Ill and dies. He tures by Mary Pickford, who met him in C'ticago and 
seeks rclfot in mtense aetivity and withtn a few years Is a suggei;lcd that his mother ought to take him to Holly
:iP:f~lf(l:01-..U1ack: Hawk war, a member a! the bar a-id a wood. tn the tilm capital, after having parts in sev-

Afler an evu:itfu.1 coUl'l.sbip, Llncoln marries tha clever oral stage playsJ Jackie was cast m a numbci· o.t im
Mary Todd, His achtt,vcmcnts as a debater win him the nc- portant picture:-.. including VALIANT 1S THE WORD 
publican nomfi1alio.n for tbe prcirldency in 1860, ruid be is FOR CARRIE. TE[.E AD'VENTURES OF TOM SAW
el;,cted. 
• 'I:l;le .:fall ot 'F!>rl Sumter opens the great war between YER, and l\'i.AD ABOUT MUSIC. 
the hllllc,:;. The ,;ll-ull'.gl .. J.., i,Tlm but Llncolo peri.eve.rl'S, llc• Marcia Mae Jones, tomboy'"herolne, of BARF"Jl'OOT 
llovlng t,hat peac.<' ,tt the cost o_f dlsuruon wolild rnCDn fu ture. BOY belong. to n movie farnilv tor she i» one of :five 
wars. H1• sfgn~ tht> Emnnclpation P:rociamation. Flrul.lh lh~ , . " . ~ • · ' ..,., 
president selects Gr.mt t<l lend the Union forccir, and 1h& tlde children domg moVte work. , •• .,. , ~.~ 
of battle turns. The matn confederate army, led by t h<' ga¼. ~ Marcia made her screen debut nt tbe age or one, 
fant Lee, surrena Th and t.he war ll< over. ..~ ._ . . i.11,r ,. - · ,, ·th D 1 

on the nighi ot April 14, 186,, Lincoln attends 1,•crd's when she had a small 'bit lil ,,,...nn;1qu1n w 1 . o ores 
tbeater nnct iS shot by John Wilkes Booth. The uprollr in ·he Costello and Waxner Bn:xter. Her big o_pporhnu(y came 
th~~ gives .w.a~ '.o the h11nwtous sobbt.ng of an u,1, ~~ when she inhcl'ited her big sistei·'s :role in "The 
multttu<ic. A ,mce ,tugs oul. ::-low ha belonis 1o tho nP,e.s, Champ" as Jackie Cooper's lit..Ue sisicr. 

NOTE To EXHTBlTORs :Marcia proved to be so t~('>nied that ber roles got 
u . shou ld be remembered that this classic producti.or. ot biager and bigger until 1:inally at the age of eleven she 

A.B!{AJiAM LINCOLN was flJmed by D . W. Grlfilth fat< in - l · th Thr " 
1930. Al ~hat ttaw, ound recorc:11n11 bad overcome its early created an untorgettablo char a~ er in '" ese ee 
dc:Acicnwcll, but h,1d not yet reached tts preSt.>flt standawl:; of with Mh'iam Hopkins, :\[erte Oberon arul J oel ;\ilcCrea. 
perfection. For thlsereason, the recording on this icahi.re has , h" · 1 f 11 d b "-• · cl d" g "He·ct·" 
nu m erous violent nuc-tuations o.t. volwne, from scene to scene r 1s PlC ure was o owe Y Ou,ers, in u m 1c 1 
and from seq_u cncc to sequence. It is necessary to give almost and "Mad Abou1; Music," in wbich she p1ayed Deanna 
constant attention to the volwn.e conLrol during exhibit•on; Durbin's chum. 
and, if this ls c:ircfultv done, highly Mti.sfaclory reproc uc
tl.on should be s"curecf in any audtlorium where ac.oust,cal 
conditions a~e 1.1!> good as avcraae. 

SYNOPSlS 
'BHly 'WbiUakor and the three '.Ellame -youngsto1·~, Pigc, 

.'.relf and Julia. are £armers' cbildrc.n, enjoyinp tbi:' normal 
r lcasu.re:s of country ch:Udren 6.~lllng, going bare.Coot, and 
Pxplortn.it the local baunted house. !i-am which eerie noises 
come whi-ncver aeyooe approaches it 

John &le, just ,eleascd from prison for stealing bonds, 
kidna,t>s his own son, Kenne.th, and !\rings him to thl;l Whit
tal!;.er .£at1n. Kenneth has been thoroughly spoilc:d by his 
w.caltby and indulgent c:ioth«r:, V'alerie H:l!,•, and his fp tlier 
hope!> lhllt livine with olhcr children will 11:ake hun a 
"regular bov.'' Kenneth soon gets ,nrn Billy's hair. mainly 
bccauso ruifa is inclined to favor the newc11rncr. 

On a dare, Kenneth enler.s the haunted hou.~e, ,ind later 
the kids explore the place, and fitt.d lhat someone 11.is 1:ieen 
livin.g Ulere and mo.king "i(host" noise's lo ~care. peopll' a.w;;,.y. 
Jkhind a secret pnncl. Kenneth finds: the l>OnclS his -Lath~ 
i, ~UPPO!led to have stolcn1, .ind moves them to a different 
place wllliout telliD.lt the orners. 

Valerle comes \'\.'1th fhe sheril£ to sci Kenneth He dash<'s 
b,ick to the )1auntcd h.o1.1. e tJ:> get the bonds. and is caught 
and tied up by two gangsters ·who have ~·,·n :tiidin . there. 
Rilly rescues Kenneth, and the cr-irninals find the 1WQ lads 
, .. caping with tile, bonds. A fight begin~. Pige brirlf:"' tho 

.. sheriff, J'obn Hale lll1d Mr, Whittaker. Bullets fly a,nd :Silly 
'- ts hurt, 
~ Tbe capture of the real tbJeves proves .John's !'nnocence 
f an.d he and V31<'rio are reconciled. E;enneth., 1mpreiH.'d by 

B,11,•'$ bravery, ts :i chaoa:ed boy. T o climax these happy 
events.. ilie doctor announces that Billy wm ~urely recover. 



• Scen e from "The Black Doll" 

A Crime Club Mystery: 

The Black Doll 
with N an Grey. Donald Woods, 
Edg ar Kennedy 
Re lease N o. 5485 Runnmg T·'l•t· -66 l\Iinutes 

Deteeti\·e film fans \\·ho like to sol\'e the mystery 
on the screen before the deteetive does will be able to 
indulge th<'ir hobby to the full \\'hen ,-eeing THE 
BLACK DOLL. This Crime Club production offers a 
field day to amateHr ~leuths. Kot only doPs it present 
suspicion in collc>ction w1:h the original murder, but it 
is fHrther complicated by two other slayings in a 
police-guarded house. 

Only a fe\\' years ago Kan Grey. one of the lead
ing players in THE BLACK DOLL, was a school girl 
in Houston, Texas. Vacation time. and the usual i:1-
decision of \he family as to where it should be spent 
found them \\'a\cring bct·,\·een the Ea~t Coast and Cal
ifornia. The decision was California. In Hollywood 
Nan's l\fother looked up ~ome old friends. One of them 
was an actm··s agent. )..fo\·ie tesb and a contract fol
lowed. 

Donald ·wood,; who has the !earl opposite N'an, 
after grnduating from the Cm\·ers1ty of California 
where he displayed a ,trnng interest in dramatics, 
went on the stage. 1''irs, he played -.vilh a Ycll'iety of 
stock companie,-. Then he was ct1sco\'ered for the pic
tures and brought to Hollywood. 

SY'.'IOPSIS 
:\'el~on. Rood. a dishonest mine operaior, r.nds a Black Doll 

on his clesk. HP knows that 11lls 1s a sign that vengeance is 
about to overtakt' him for murdering h is former partner. He 
is knifed while he is talking to his daughter. '.'.larion Rood. 
Manon sup1mons her fiance. Kick Halsted, a private de
tcctlve. 

Nick finds that no 1(-ss than six persons had motives for 
s laying Rood. These suspects arc Laura Lcl:md. the victim's 
sister; Rex. her son: :l.lallison and Walling, business asso· 
ciates: Esteban. a servant: and Dr. Giddmgs. • 

Sheriff Renick gets all mix,•d up in the clues, and be
comes more and more confused. ;is the cnse continues. Hnl
sted. b,· a series of brilliant dt•ductions. narrows the suspects 
down to one man. l\1allison 1s strangled as the search becomes 
intensified; Esteban is shot to death while tr~·ing to save 
Marion from being killed. 

Fmally. tlw n:an Halsted suspects is tricked into a false 
move, and is brought to justice. 

The Border Patrolman 
with George O'Brien, Polly Ann Young, 
Roy Mason, Mary Doran. Smiley Burnette 
Release N o. 5440 Rtu,ning T1r ,e-fi2 :\linu'cs 

\\'bile Pn lot'ation at the Furnnce Creek Inn. Death 
V;.,lley. du,-ing the filming of THE BORDER PATROL 
::1.IA:'\'. George O'Brien met Jack Miller, onf;' of 1he few 
sur\'i\'ing clri\'ers of the famous 20-mule team \\'hich 
pl.iyed so important a part in the history ot :lw \\'e,,t. 

The 20-mule teams an· no more, though ;;nrne ot 
the wagons still stand in \'arious parts of the Vallt•y 
to ,;t n·e a~ ,·emindPrs of its earlv eommer<'e. and the 
techrnque of handling them no,v is well-nigh a for
gotten art. 

George learned that the team,- in\ ariably consi.,t• ,1 
of e1g'lteen mules and two horse,. Ina:snntch a» they 
stretched out ahe,Hl of the wagons a distance of -.;0m,• 
one hundred and twenty fePt, it \\'as impossible for 
tr.e d1·i\·er to reach the lead animals with his twPntv
two foot lash, so each wagon had a box tilled with 
pei:>blPs alon~side the dri\'er',- seat. The men would 
use the~e to pelt unruly mules and to keep them from 
lagging in thei 1· traces. 

SY:\'OPSIS 
Bob Wallace o! the United States Border Patrol meets 

Patricia Huntley in a no-smoking area and requests her to 
put out her cigarette \\'h,,n she refu~es. he forcibly takes her 
to headquarters. Captain Stevens, impressed by Patncia's 
social position. reprimands Bob. D is~usted, nob resigns 

Patricia's millionaire grandfather, Jeremiah Huntley, gives 
Bob the job of talcl:ng lus madcap granddaughter. Courtney 
l\·:aybrook. 11ndercovcr leader of a ,ar uggling rmg operating 
from the Desert Spr ings Hotel. tells Patricia of Bob's agrce
m,·nt with her grandfather. She is krious and resolves to get 
e·:en. but soon karns that Bob has t he upper hand. 

When Patricia turns to '.'.Iaybrook for sympathy. he sug
gests that they dope to '.'.1ex1co. St'cretly p lanning to dupe 
his intended bride into smuggling jewels across the border 
for him. Patricia accepts Mayhrook's proposal. Bob learns of 
the elopem<nt and hurries to thte car lina where t he ceremony 
is being performed. He arrives in tinw to stop the marriage, 
and escapes with l'atrici,, 

The cro,,ks r.a,·c alr,·adv hidden 3 valuable diamond ncck
lac,• m Patricia's handb>tg and pursue her to recover it. 
AutomcbilP trouble halts Bob a1:d Patricia in the desert. and 
the gang ovcrtakt•., them. After a l:>attle of wits and a ter
rific hand-to· hand fight. Bob eaptures :-.ra,,brook and the 
smugglers. lip gets a reward for finding t he diamonds, and 
wins Patricia's promise that she will gladly take orders from 
J:im for life. 

• Scene from "The Border P atrolman" 
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Boy of the Streets 
with Jackie Cooper. Kathleen Burke, 
Maureen O'Connor 
Release No. SOSO Running Tlme-79 Minutes 

Jackie Cooper belongs to that minority of Holly
wood child stars who grow up gracefully. His first pic
ture was a Lloyd Hamilton comedy at Educational 
S tudios, made when he was a very young child. Now 
he is almost a "grown-up" star in BOY OF THE 
STREETS. Unlike most boys, Jackie has never had a 
homely, awkward <)ge, but bas retained through ado
lescence the handsome appearance and acting ab!Uty 
which brought him fame as a child. 

A native o! Los Angeles. J ackie may be said to 
have grown up in motion pictures. After playing tn 
several Hamilton productions, be joined "Ow· Gang,'' 
and appeared in many of the juvenile comedies turned 
out by th.is group. H is fl.rst big part was the title role 
in SKIPPY, in 1931. Since then, he has been starred in 
many pictw·es, including THE CHA.vIP, TREASURE 
ISLAND, PECK'S BAD BOY and TOUGH GUY. 

Jackie intends to st ick lo his present profession 
all through life. Outside of acting, his interests are !cw 
but it may be said that his hobbies are playing trap 
drums, football and writing short stories. He is proud 
of the faci that several famous band leaders have in
vited him to play with them as "guest drummer." 

Mauxecn o·connor who play:; the feminine lead 
opposite Jackie sings four songs, including "Does Your 
Mother Come From Ireland," and "These F oolish 
Things." Her singing voice is excellent. 

Marjor~e Mnin, as Jackie's mother, gives a splen
did c!1araclcrl.zation, while Guy Usher, as Jackie's 
father "Foghorn" Brennan, paints an unforgettable 
portrait of the blustering "big shot" who is only a 
s tooge. 

SYNOPSIS 
Cbuck a1'1d Nor11 are products of u,e tough east ~Ide te.neJnent 

dlstrlct. Chuck, cmulattns- his father whom he bclleves to bo a 
bl11 shoe poliU<:18.D , :s Ul;.. leader of a 11ang of young hoodlums. 
Nora keeps house fo r h<'r sick mother. When Nora's mothar Is 
taken to a ~t.irtum, lt appears that Nora "111 be sent ,o an 
orphanage. To avoid tbtw, Chuck .ittemi:,t., to i:et her o :Job 
~II in o ni!p:\t club. Rou.rko, the friendly policeman of the 
dfstrlct, temPoritrUy stops the juvon!l~ authorities from s<•ltlns: 
Nora and tak.e.1 tho - lP,rl to the home of Chuck's mother who 
clanns be.r M a da:~i;htc.r. 

To a battle wiUl o rival gang bended by Tony, Chuck S.Jures 
Ji.the, the wealtbl' girl who has inberltrd the tene.men\ and 
1<•ho plans to ri,conrUtion it. Nora and Chuck take J ulie iq Dr, 
All®, with whoin stie eventually falls in love. Julie send11 Nora 
to a fine school whfc.h SllVCS the yoUDg llirl f'rom the orph:inage, 

Chuck dlS'COveJ"$ bl~ fa ther ls only a st~e for the ward l/OilS, 
Ola1llwdoncd, ttic: boy joins up with Blackie, a gangstc1>, and 
helps Black.lc's mob rob a worchol.1$e. In the robbery, Blackie 
shools RoUJ·k:c who hil~ always proven hlrosell a p:11 lo •:huck. 
W..t,en Chuck a ttempts to help B,:,urkc, he blm.seli is s.hot by 
one o! the mob. Di,illwiioncd by gangster mcU1ods, ChLiek, ln 
the bospit.ll, conlcsscs hls p:1rt 1n the robbery and sends the 
J)ollce af~r '.Blackie. 

Jteuniied wi\h his family and Nora, Chuck joins the navy, 
feel ing lhat It wfl! tc:1ch him disc:ipl.inc and remove h.lr, from 
.a bad environment. 
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Boys of the City 
with Bobby Jordan and Leo Gorcey 
Release N o. 5496 Runni.ng TI.Dle-65 

Most directors have a cinch compared t-0 t.he ter
ri!lc job of directing one of the toughest aggregations 
of young kid stars in films today, according to Joe 
Lewi,;, who handled BOYS OF THE CITY. He had the 
added job oi directing a pair o! young brothers, namely 
Leo and David Gorcey 

Leo is better known as one of the original "Dead 
.End Kiili;," while David has been a member o:f the 
"Little Tough Guys"' series produced by Universal. 
Ever since the brothers were old enough to walk, they 
have appeared in various stage production::.. 

David made his stage deput as the baby in the 
famous hit, "Abies' Irish Rose," while LeQ appeared in 
~ome of the early stage productions which featured his 
father, Bernard Gorcey, and his mother, Josephine 
O"Lay. 

The boys were educated in New York private 
schools and given special dramatic tram.ing. A.ficr a 
series 01' stage roles, Leo came to Hollywood to play 
the role or "Spit'' m the Samuel Goldwyn production. 
"Dead End." David remained in New York, playing in 
di-amatlc productions. 

'Wben the family arrived in Hollywood, the par
ent.s decided to take young David for an inteniew at 
Universal. As a result Da,·id was signed to play a 
member of the "Little Tough Guys." Since then, both 
boys have made quite a name for themselves in the 
cinema caDital. 

SYNOPSIS 
To escape a court sentence :for malicious mlschieJ:. the 

"East Side Kids" consent to visit wealthy M.r. Wilke's summer 
camp m the Adirondacks. Starting for t.he counu-y at about 
the same time i s another party composed ot J udge P arker, 
hJs ward, Louise, and his bodyguard. 

Wh1:,n :he eng1nt> of Pnrker·s car b blown up by a time 
bomb ,Planted by the Mon gang which is out lo get him, the 
ldds p1c..k them up In t.hclr station wagon which in turn breakS 
down, not far from P arker's chatcau. The kJds arc forced to 
sp.end the night in ih!s spvoky place. 

Everyone has retired for the night when Louise is jerked 
away silently lnto a secret panel which opens up tnto the 
living room, and shorllv alter Judge Parker is found strangled 
1n hIB room. GHes and Simp, who cnmc wlth Parker accuse 
Knuckles, the older brother of one ot the kids of having 
mlll'dcred P arker. They attempt t-0 t ie hlm up, bu; the kids 
overpower them 

While searching for the real murderer. they find the 
secret panel and Louise, lymg bound and gagged. Inside the 
passageway the) also encounter H.lurison, a state detective, 
who has been tralli1;1g Parker. 

Suddenly, Louige ,icreams and runs into the passageway 
followed by the murder~r. who has felled Knuckles f.rom be
hind. The kids and Harr1Son pur,.ue the ficeing p1ur, and alter 
a thrilling chase the killer ls identified as. $imp, Qnc o( the 
:\tori gang. Thus end~ the kids peaceful vacation Jn I.be 
country. 

e Scene from " BO?S oI 1h.e Ci.iy" 

I 



• Scene from "Breaking the Ico" 

Breaking the Ice 
w ith Bobby Breen. Irene Dare, Charles Ruggles, 
Dolores Costello. Robert B arratt 
Rel ease No 5415 Runn ng Time-~! Minutes 

Songs-"Ilappy As A Lark," "Put Your 
Heart In A Song," "The Sunny Side of 
Things," "Tellin' .Jly Troubles to a .1.1fule," 
"Goodbye, My Dreams, Goodbye." 

Boasting a story genuinely human in theme, richly 
enhanced by homely humor, with scenes laid in the 
contrasting backgrounds of a quaintly rustic section 
of Pennsylvania and the entertainment world of 
Chicago, and with an elaborate and beautiful ice
skating carnival as its show-piece, BREAKING THE 
ICE would have to be considered an unusually appeal
ing picture in any case. It becomes doubly attractive 
when it is remembered that two of the most talented 
children in the entertainment world have combined 
their highly specialized talents to make it a success. 
These children are Bobby Breen and Irene Dare. 

Bobby sings five new number,- during the unfold
ing of a dramatic story w~ich interests both youngsters 
and adults. ::V1iss Dare, a six-year-old, is the youngest 
figure-skatc1· in the \\·orld. 

SY:,;'OPSIS 
Tommy Martin and his widowed mother live with 

Tommv's stern Uncle William in a little Mennonite village 
in Pennsylvania. Samul'! Terwilliger, a trave11ng peddler and 
junk dealer, buys a packa~e of old newspapc_rs from Tommy, 
and tplls him tall tales ol l:fe m the lHg c1'.)", As a result, 
Tommy runs away from home. stowing away in Tcrw!lliger's 
wagon. In town, thl' bov roes to work as an ice chipper at a 
skating rink. His benutiful ,·oiee attracts the attention of the 
managPrncnt, and soon he is the star of the show, with Ter
williger acting as his manager and poeketing the lion's share 
of his salary. When the lad finds that 'l'prwilligcr is taking 
advantage of h:m, he is dis:llusioned and goes back home. 

At home, Tommy is greeted coldly by his Cnclc William, 
and finds hnnself suspected of having stokn a twenty dollar 
bill whil'h disappcarnd at the time he ran away. Tommy guess
es that the money may have bE.en among the pap.,rs wr.ich he 
sold to Tt·rwiliigcr, and hurric; back to the city. He finds Ter
williger n,per,tant over his rascalit:v. and the two begin a 
hectic Sl'arch for the missing bill. 'The newspapers have be
com<· interested in Tommy, and publish articles which serve 
to hasten the happy solulior, of his trouble;. 

The missing bill Is recovered and Tommy returns home, 
forgiven. He refuses all radio and concert offers, and goes 
with his mother to a Kansas town where an old friend she 
bas always loved awaits to marry her. 
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Clarence Budington Kelland's 

The Cat's Paw 
with Harold Lloyd, Una Merkel. George 
Barbier, Nat Pendleton, Grace Bradley, 
Alan Dinehart, Grant Mitchell 
Release No. 5228 Running Timt•-108 ;\linutt ~ 

l\lillions thrilled to Clarence Budin~ton Kelland's 
entertaining and thought-provokin~ Saturday Evening 
Post serial, "The Cat's Paw." The same story, brought 
to the silver screen by the inimitable Harold Lloyd, 
proves to be a comedy melodrama of exceptional 
merit. The many original twists of the plot add fla\'or 
and interest to the picttffe. 

In the introductory scenes, Lloyd is seen at his 
home in a Chinese mission, talking Chinese as glibly 
as a native and gra\'ely quoting the ancient philosoph-. 
ical sayings of Ling Po. Later, as he fares forth into 
the world, his efforts to adjust himself to American 
ways ~et a new high for comedy-even for Harold 
Lloyd comedy. 

Not in his many year;; of comedy making had 
Lloyd ever made a feature from a published story. He 
felt that in producing from stage plays or popular 
published stories, he would be robbed of the ~urp1·ise 
element which he used to feel so important to his par
ticular stvle of comedv. 

Lloyd's idea in this regard took a turn, occasioned 
by his desire to do something entirely different from 
anythin.~ he had ever before attempted in his long 
screen career. Thu!', in THE CAT'S PAW he depends 
more on story, situation, characterization and dialogue 
and less on fast-running gag sequences so familiar to 
Lloyd pictures. 

SYNOPSIS 
Ezekiel Cobb, an American missionary's son who has been 

brought \.CP in China, returns to his home town in America 
to find a "suitable wife." Chance throws him in with a 
cigar-chewing politician who is hunting a harmless stuffed 
shirt to wage a losing campaign for mayor. The lad from 
China looks like ideal timber for defeat. and is persuaded to 
accept the nomination. Then, to the horror of his backers, 
an unexpected turn of events gives him the election and he 
takes office. 

Immediately, young Cobb is plunged into the tangle of 
graft and inefficiency which is characteristic of American citv 
government at its worst. He soon reali1es that his false friend·s 
a re at the bottom of most of the dirty work which is gomg 
on, but finds himself facmg hopeless odds. Finally, in sheer 
desperation, he appeals to h is friends in the local Chinese 
colony, who agree to help him turn the tables on his enemies. 

T lwre's a girl-two of them. in fact. One tries to frame 
him; the other laughs at h im at first, then spurs him on when 
he 1s ready to quit. In the spectacular climax, Cobb cracks 
down on the gangsters, pitting ancient Chinese trickery 
against modern American hoodlumism. Before his dazed op
ponents recover their wits, the ~·oung mayor has completed 
his tnun,phant clear1up of th<' city- and 1s well on the way 
to the altar with the right girl 

• Scene from "Th e Cat's Paw" 



Cipher Bureau 
with Leon Ames. Charlotte Wynlers, Joan 
Woodbury, Don Dillaway 
R elease No. 5196 Running T!me-74 Minutes 

The plot of CIPHEU BUREAU deals with efforts 
of the United States Army's counter-espionage service 
to break up a gang of Axis spies who have been seek
ing information concerning some new developments 
in American figbtiug equipment. 

During the development of the .story almost every 
modern device for decoding spies' messages and trap
ping these enemies are shown. These include tbe gon 
iometer, by means of which hidden radio stations arc 
traced, a musical typewriter, which bas a keyboard 
similar to that o:f an ordinary typewriter, save that it 
pr\:nls musical notes, includes sharps, flats, rests, 
quarter, haJf and eighth notes and every knov,--n 
musical symbol. It is introduced in the picture when 
the investigators find that a spy group is using music 
to send its messages out of the country, and calls in a 
corps of experts to decide the special compositions and 
trap the ring leaders. 

SYNOPSIS 
:'dajor Philip WarJng is head of the U. S. Army Cipher Bu 

r eau and active in counter-espionage work. He sends his 
brother Paul, a Naval ensign, to the Brooklrn Navy Yard in 
an effort to Joe ate a secret radio station which is being usc'd 
by alien spies. Return!ng to Washington, P.lul meets beau tlf.l1 
Therese Brahm, a "ir.us1c student," who is reall.Y a Spy. T hE·Y 
fall in love. Philip and hls secretary, Helen Lane, engineer 
the capture of. several lesser spies, and learn of Therese's 
activities. He decides to use his own brother as a pawn In a 
game to trap the leaders of the spy ring. 

Paul is sent to New York, carrying what are supposed Lo 
be the plans :for a new defense gun. He Is drugged and .robbed, 
and later tTied by court martial and dlshonorably discharged. 
Philip finds n restaurant where the spies have f.beir h.eacl
qua:rte.rs, an_d is made a captive. Rls life Is saved by Therese, 
whose g:rowmg love :for Paul has made her r egret her activ
ities as a spy. She double-crosses her associates and calls tto 
police to PblU~'s rescue. 

::\<'t:eanwhile, the S!!cl'C!t zadio transmitter Is discovered and 
raided, but the aPerators =~- Paul, working under cover, 
soon IOcatos their new sending station, and finds that thev 
are broadc.isting .m1.1Sical. pro_gram.s which are really secret 
messages In a code composed of musical notes. SuspectiJ1g 
Therese. the .smes. ag.:nn flee and take the girl with them. 
How!'var,' She miµtages to leave a message behind for .Pa'\Jl. 

B;rillian~ work by the Cipher Bw-eau breaks down th~ 
strange mus!ca code, and provides tho evidence necessary 
to convict tne sp "" · Philip and Paul locate the place where 
the auen,. are hial11g, and trap the gang tn a thrilling ra:icl. 

Therese is 1rPPLl hecause- of the help she has given the 
Cipher Bureau \n breaking up the spy ring. Her happy r(·
union with Paul makes lt,. E!'\'ident that 1he1r r omance will 
have. no i-urthcr ..interruptions. Philip ,however, Is too busy 
to pay m.uch attention, for it seems tllat he has just realized 
that Ticlon Lane is more Ulan just a secretary in his regard. 
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Alexandre Dumas' 

The 
Monte 

Count of 
Cristo 

wiih Robert Donat, Elissa Landi 
Release No. 5314 

~YNOFSIS .,,,/ 
Edmond Dantes. young offlcer on a F-:rc:nch ship bound for 

Marseilles. is given command and entrusted wrt a secret 
letter bY the dying cl!ptaln of the s1onn4<l5'ied ves;,el. 

Following mstructlons, Dantes dcli.vCES the scaled letter to 
a mysterious stranger. For no apparent reason, he is- torn 
from his sweethe.irt, Mercedes, and Imprisoned in ~e grim 
Chateau d'lf. on a trumped up charge that he 1s a Napoleon ic 
plotter. 

Later, the macb.lnatlons of three e:nemi~e Villefort , 
Danglars, and Mondego--cause a false r ecor d to be published, 
declaring that Dantes Was shot dead while trying to es:oape. 
Each of the villains has his own reason s. De Vfll efort -wants 
the youth out o! the way to protect his own father, a real 
Napoleonic plotter. Danglars, supercargo on Dantes' ship , 
is involved with de Vtile!Ort in smuggling. ).fondego want. 
the hand of Dantes' sweetheart, .Mercedes. 

Forgotten and languishing tor years in his dungeor.. Dante• 
fin ally finds companionsblp With the Vet\crable and learned 
Abbe Faria, another political p r lsoner , who digs into Dante.a' 
cell by mistak e while seeking .freedom. The A bbe dedi~_te1 
the rest of bis life to tbe task of edu cating and trammg 
Dantei;l so that when he greets the world again It will be 
with me body, m ind, a.net soul of a superman. Fo,r years 
Dante and the Abbe dig toward freedom. At las t. With victory 
in sight , the Abbe tells Dantes the secrel of a fabulous :for
tune in gold and jewels bu r ied on the uninhabited Isle of 
Mon te Cr isto, of! the coast oi Elba. 

The Abbe is fatally Injured and dies. '"'hen his body is 
sewn In a sack by guards to b e thrown to an ocean gr ave, 
Dantes substitutes himself. He Is picked up by smugglers, 
Who ma k e him a member of their band. Later, h e ob talna 
the millions in buried treasu re, an d iroes to P aris as the Count 
ot Monte Cristo. He finds that hls enemies .have becom e three 
of the r ichest and most p owerful men in .t,'rance. Unr eco~
nizcd, h e gains their confidence and painstakingly plans their 
ruin. 

The Count oi Monte Cristo now reveals hiS- true iden tity. 
Mondei:o. whom Mercedes had married in accordance with 
her dymg mother 's w ish , commits suicide \\'hen his scand alous 
p rivate 11.fe and traitorous deeds are exp osed. T he greedy 
Dan~Jars goes insane w hen Monte Cr1sto r eveals that h e..has 
l ur ea him into a speculative trap wb.ich 'Will wreck his p ros
perou s b anking house. De Villefor t, the King's a ttorney, 
brings Monte Cr isto to tr ial as an escaped prisoner , but the 
wily d efen dan t turns the "tables on the prosecutor. He wins 
acquittal. and speedily brings about de \11lle:fort 's convic tion 
for political corruption. 

Reunited. Dantes and Mercedes return to ;\farseilles and 
happiness. 't-



• Scene fro m " The Cowboy Millio naire" 

The Cowboy Millionaire 
with George O'Brien, Evalyn Bostock, 
Edgar Kennedy, Alden Chase 
Re le ase N o. 5448 H .1nri1•g .,.. 11 P 71 .:\Iinutes 

''Then' corn<,s a time ,n e\·pry ador",; li te wlwn he. 
feels lw"s being 'typecl'. .. ,-;aid George O'Br ien on the 
~ct of THE COWBOY :VIILLIONAIRF.. --1 felt I was 
smking in a rut," contimwd O'Brien, .. and ,1ftC'r play
ing in one \Vestt•rn after anotlwr, 1 n'alizcd that if 1 
did not strikl' out, I \\'OU d lll'\'<'l" pl~,y in any othp1· type 
ol film" 

'·I wantPd 1o pl.,y 'the Pl,,P 0-1 1he flyin~ tnipeze,' 
·1he man wh,) wea ·s a di:mer jac;{Pt habitua lly,' in 
l<tl't, anything o'l'er th,,n \\hat I \\'ii~ doing. When I 
w,,s g1\'<'n the part or ;1 '\\ell-drc~.;ec, man' in 'Eyer 
Since EYe.' I wa, l'lateci. 

"\\'hen the p ·cture w,is f1m~hL'd, the newspaper 
1-ev P\\'Crs liked it; mv friends liked 't- bLa I didn"t 
I missed the realness: the s ncPrity and the tine chu-
acter alw.ivs associ,1ted with the We~terner. I missed 
the hor~e~ ·,md the as~ocint ion ,,·:•h the co,•;boys with 
whom I had ,,;orkecl fur years. The •· , tnc rea~on I'm 
back in out.Joo· pictures ... 

SYNOPSIS 
Boh Wnlker. geni,il cowboy and gu .de at El Reposo Dude 

Ranch. a s\\·anky \Vpstern resort , is about to quit his job so 
that he and his partner. Persimmon. can start working a 
mining claim which t11c~· own Jointly, On their last day at 
the ranch. Bob and PPl'Sl!nmon arc instructed to fake an 
old fashioned s,agc• coach holdup to thrili :m incoming guest, 
Pamela Barclay. a pampered English lwircss. Pamela's party 
mcludcs n,•nndta Barclay, hl'r aunt. and Hadley Thornton, 
her fiance Bob's plans gu nskew and Pamela pretends to be 
highly md gnant ov,•r tJ,L hoax. altroug h s•w SPcretly admires 
Bob. 

Thor1:ton. whose intcre~t 1n Pa1nela 1s centered on her for
tun,·. h·an~s that Boh and Pcr~immon own a potentially 
valuable mine. Ill' d,·cidcs to r,et it for a low price . When 
Bob is callc•d to the mine. Thornton persuades Persimmon 
to accompany Pamela's party to England. where the deal for 
the min,· is to be closed. Bob returns with the news that thp 
mine is a great succ,•ss, :md hurnedl) packs and follows 
the Barclay party, hoping to be in t me to kl't'P his pa11ner 
from selling their rich properly . 

In 1-;ngland, Bob gets help from Pamela. who has learned 
of Thornton's scheme and quarreled with him ove= it. They 
go to Thornton's lodge, where Persimmon ha~ just signed 
the bi ll n f sale Bob has a terrific fight with 'l":1ornton, and 
forces him to burn the paper. Pamela then realizes that 
eh e is in love with the American cowboy. 
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A Crime Club Mystery: 

Danger on the Air 
w ith N an Grey, Donald Woods, 
William Lundigan 
Release N o. 5486 

EL•ric thrill,, deep mys1Pry, two seemingly un~olv
, ble slay ng,, ,iltPrnatecl with unexpl'cl<'cl :nonwnts of 
r10tou~ < 01,1ccly and .. \\"J,;t·-cra<"king .. r<lmance. make 
thi~ Crmw Club procludion an outstandingly good tilm 
of ,h typL' Strangely. the ,1dion 1akcs place 111 the 
hv1clquat tc•rs llf a grc>at. liruadcasting s:v~te111, wh<'rc 
the int• it<1tc plot is de\·eh>ped •.o it:; ;,mazing finish. 

DAXL~Elt O;-,I THE .\IR ;s built arnuncl the 
mys1t•r,111h Ul'atl, of :\Ir. Kluck (lll'rton Chu1·chi ll >, soft 
<!rink mag•1ate \\·hos<' oocly is found in an ofticc of a 
big broaclca:-ting compnny. Harry ,Jonl's lJecl P r outy), 
heact uf the cnmp.,ny, lrJ<'s to make it appc:ir that 
Kluck d1eu a natural death. But 1-lenjamin Butts !Don
ald \\'oncl >, a cleYer radio ,ound engineer, pro\·p,; that 
Kluck wa~ ~ oisom·d with cyano~en gas. 

Kluck has made many enemie~. and then• are a 
number of suspects. The~e include ··Stcenie·• ::Vl ac
Corkle <Xon GreyJ, to \\·horn Kluck has m<1dc ad
\ ance,: ner brother, Alexr.ncler 1F1·ank :\1ilan1 : Dave 
Chaprr.a,1 1 \Villiam Lunrl igc 11 >, a radio announcer; 
' : my 1Lee J. Cobb>, a janitor wh oha<1 ci ,-c'.m·ercd that 
K!uck haC' been making lu\·p 10 his claugl'ter ;\•laria 
Lot, sc Stanley•: Dr. Lennard SvlYester (Edward Van 

Sloan>. Kluck;s p'.1ysic'an. and· Jo(' Carney ,,Joseph 
lJ0\\·11 ngl, a racketee1. \', t.o ha" been d,.•in_g Kluek's 
'rty work. 

SY.'\'Ol'SIS 
\\"ht.·n l.aes.:u Kl ... tek, sof! d1·ink 1nagna~e. b hn,1ul <il'.id 1n 

tl!e ofti<..'<.. ot ..i big broadcasting t·on:pany, l3t"11jan11n Butts, a 
cle\'t:r ..;ound engine( r, diseovt·rs that Kluck w~:..s lul <'d with 
c:vanor,cn ga~. Jchn1n1sterctl 1n so111e n lystt·rh)us rnanncr. 
H a tT~ .Jont.·!-', !1ead of th<. <.·0111p;1ny, angril;'I,· discharg'l'S Butts 
fur rc\"talt:H{ ttns fact 

Kluc;{ has 1~ade many l'nt·Pitt·~. and the 10~1<:al su~pt·cts 
11clude •·st,_·cnH··· I\.YacCorkle, wh<J is in lovt \Vith Butts. 
Akxancit•r ;\,lcCorkle, Slct•ni(··s hroHH!r; Da\"e Chaptnan. a 
radto ar:n _>Urt<.'l'r: Tony, a janitor, Dr. Sylvt·sh-r, Kluck's phy
'- c-1.1n. ~1nd Joe l'arn<.'.Y, a r~tek< h!er who ha~ be1..·n doing 
K,t,ck' ,;; <.hrt, \\ or~. 

Butt;; l'l'Sulvcs 10 ,m!ve thP 111~·sh:ry. Hi~ only elti<' is a 
c.: flated tin ad\'t>l'tJsing b~tl!oon \\. 1 lich h1.~ found beside 
Kluck's b )d}·. Then, :n a brrn)tll cl,est, Butt~ tinds llH· body of 
Tonv. a n<1t:u•r v1ct11r of cyanogen }.!a:-i . 

At :a gathc-ring of th,_• su ;;;pr•ets, Butts tnc-.; :t rust·. Holding 
,,~1 !nflatcd h.illoi>n 1n his hand~. h,;,; approacllt•s l~ach in turn 
IIP fln.111"· pa·1sc-; ri front of ti'.t~ rnurdcrcr and procP<.·<ls to 
rccor: ~tru<-' 'lu• ct in The sl.?,·er·~ tllr\'l' cr.ie~'-~ nnu he con-
f.._.:-:i i.: s. ~ 

B~1tts g '" lwtt,•r ' ob. encl \\'iPs Slceni,• ,,s well. 

• Scene frnm "Danqer on the Air" 
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Daniel Boone 
with George O'Brien, Heather Angel, 
John Carradine, R alph Forbes 
Releasq No. 5416 Running Time- 77 M.nutes 

The story of DANIEL BOONE depicts the now his
toric migration of the thirty families of Yadkin. North 
Carolina, who sel out to carve a new home out of the 
wilderness which Jay across the Cumberland moun
tams. They reach the "great meado\v" of Kentucky, 
their destination, and build their new setllemenL, 
which eventually waxes prosperous. But even here 
they are not beyond the reach of grafting politicians, 
who denounce them as squatters and swindle them 
out of their new holdings. BLLt the land is brnad. and 
holds the promise of even better lands farther west. 
Thus it happens that in the end the pioneers who sur
vived the test we.re able to find the homes which they 
sought, incidentally opening a territory of imperial 
extent to settlement by the people of the new Amer
ican re!mblic. 

SYNOPSIS 
In 1775 Daniel Boone is guiding n party of about thirty 

tamilles to Kentucky, then a part of colonial Virginia. Among 
the s_cttlcp; are Sir John Randolph, r~ently arrived from 
England, and his lovely daughter Virginia. Also in the group 
is Stephen :Marlowe, secret agent of corrupt officials In Vu-
gjnia. The pioneers make their wny slowly through the track 
fess forests, fighting ~::ivage nature and the s till more savage 
Indian~ led by a renegade white man, Simon Girty. Once, 
tb.rou~h the ti eachery of Marlowe, several of Boone's reen are 
caught Md butcile:red. Boone tails In Jove with Virgin.la, but 
!ears that cih., loves the elegant Marlowe. 

Ftdally the settlers reach the Cumberland Gap and enter 
Kentucky, a region of great meadows. There they bUild a 
village, called Eoonesborough in honor of their fearless leader. 
Girty and his l'ndta:n.s beseige the town and when they finally 
depart, tho ettieroent J~ practically in rutns. Simon Gfrty 
tries to ambush Boone, but the ifeal frontiersman dcfe::1ts the 
reneir11ctc in a hand-to-hand fight. 

Meanwhile, :\tarlowe sends a messa~e to the crooked of
fic.tals in Virginia, who confise· le the homes o! the settlers. 
Boone ls not Jong discouraged by this ill fortune. Wi h Vir
ginia at h.!s side, he pushes on into the Western wilderness, 
seekini( and finding new homes for American pioneer.;. 
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Zane Grey's 

The Dude Ranger 
wi.th George O'Brien, Irene Hervey, 
Roy Mason. Henry Hall 
Release No. 5447 Running Time--67 MiJlutes 

Zane Grey, incidentally, was determined to be an 
author when he graduated from tbe University of 
Pennsylvania, bui publishers were not too eager to 
pioneer among new wnters. They preferred establish
ed names. Grey wanted to know bow be wa.s: to get 
"an established name" unle:ss he got his manuscripts 
printed."' No one has ever answered lhat one. 

He particularly wanted to v.rrite Western stories. 
So he sought means of getting into the desert. country 
and was lucky enough io meet one Colonel C. J . Jones, 
commonly called '"Buffalo Jones." Jones happened to 
be in New York and Grey learned thai he was soon to 
leave for Arizona on a hunting trip. He obligingly 
volunteered to go along too, ii his expenses were paid, 
and writ.e up the expedition. _ 

Ii was not surprising that a seasoned old hunts
man like "Buffalo Jones'' failed to be overwhelmed 
by Grey's offer. The young author talked unavailingly. 
Finally he offered to submit a manu.-;cript. "If you·n 
read it, I'll abide by your verdict. If you like it, I go 
with you; if you don't-I don't." 

Jones graciously received llie manuscript that eve
ning. Dismissing the young author he began to read. 
When he finished, it was 3 A. M. Grey got the job. 

Si'NOPSIS 
Ernest Selby, sophlsticated but sturdy young New Yorker, 

arrives ln Arizona to claim the Red Rocle ranch. inherited 
from his uncle. He learns that more than 5,000 h ead of cattle 
have mysteriously dis.ippeared from the r anch. Sam Hep
burn, a local big shot., has been managing the property for 
Ernest's uncle. On hls way to the ranch, Ernest meets Hep
burn·~ daughter, Ann e, a nd scares off bJghwaym.e.n who were 
trying to steal the ranch payroll from her. Anne, a spoiled 
and imperious girl , accuses him of having staged the whole 
aifalr to inpress her. 

At Red Rock ranch, Ernest is misuiken for a cowbo)' and 
given a job. He soon fi.ods lhat the foreman, Hysllp, is 
jealous of anyone who shows nny interest 1n Anne. "'Ne
brasld,"' a typical cowhand, befriends Ernest. ·rogether, they 
locale a secret canyon where lhe stolen cattle arc being held, 
awaiting sh1pme11t. Evidence indicates that Hepburn and 
Uysllp are cooperating v,ith the rustlers. 

In the final showc:own, i. aovelops that Uepburn has been 
playing a clever game to trap the outlaws. Hyslip wounds 
bhn, and tries t.o blame tbe shooting on Ernest. Whereupon 
the tenderfoot goCl! into action, captures Bysllp with the 
cattle money on his person, and rounds up the rustling gang. 

Anoe confesses her love for the "dude," and Hepburn 
atatc.~ that be w.;ll be fully recovered In tbne for the wedding. 

• Scene from "Tha Dude Ranger " 



• Scene from "East Meets West" 

East Meets West 
with George Arliss, Lucy Mannheim, 
Godfrey Tearle 
Release No. 5489 Running Timc-74 :\Iinulcs 

The man who introduced afternoon tC'a to Holly
wood studio seb and pinocle to Englancl·s drawing 
rooms is none other than George Arliss. One can gather 
that this first-rank acto1· prefers to stay on the simple 
side of life after he desert,; the lights of the movie 
studio. 

For staying on the simple side of life in Mr. Arliss' 
scheme of things includes hard work. It is part of his 
daily routine. When not engaged in p icture work he 
rises early and after a light breakfast. retires to the 
privacy of his study. He ,vrites a great deal, and docs 
a stupendous amount of research on subjects which 
happen to interest him at the moment. 

Although not born of a theatrical family-his 
father was a printer and publisher-a longing for the 
stage developed eady. He become a super in melo
drama and then played a season in a musical comedy, 
discoYering, to his surprise, that his singing , ·oice was 
terrible. It was after an engagement with Mrs. Patrick 
Campbell in London's fashionable West. End Theatres 
that he met Florence Montgomery and proposed to her 
when they were caught in a rainstorm. They were 
married shm-tly aftenvards, and have often appeared 
in films together. 

Adiss is a most meticulous dresser . . . and is 
nevf'r seen ,vithout his monocle . . . Smokes gold-
tipped cigarettes made especially for him ... likes to 
read in bl'd .. . ,,ncl is a strict \'egetarian ... which 
accounts for hi~ Nernally ruddy and youthful com
plexion ... always walks at least four miles a day ... 

SY:-SOPSIS 
The SuHar of Rung,n·, a small Oriental countr~·. is influen

tial in ;nternation;il a{fairs because he controls a harbor of 
strategic ;mportanc<> to England on tlw ,vest and a rival 
powu- on tlw r:asl. :Keedinr. at le;ist a million pounds to de
velop his eountry, the Sultan plays one of these pc>\vcrs 
aga111st the otlwr to learn wh c-h will give him the bigger 
subs id~· 

A nri fi!".=11 Customs offi<·cr is cni;::1).1cd in smug1!lin~ nnn into 
the Sultai, 0 •cni•ory and the Sultan's son, cksJ,ilc his father's 
displ<-asurc. falls in lo\·e with this n1,1n'-; \\"l e. The corrupt 
official is captun•cl and cond,•rnncd to be hanged, but the 
Sultan plans to reprievl' him to avoid international con,plica
tions. The Prince lakinr, advantage of the situation, raises 
a mob winch he C'ncouragcs to lynch the oificer imtr.crliatcly. 

The Sullan, nll':mwhik, is clev,·rly maneuvering the English 
govcrn0r into paying hilll his millions and signinP. a treaty of 
fn,·ndl~· neutrality, .is the price for the release of tl1c officer. 
The Eastern power, in panic, ;u•rccs to pay t'1c same a"1ount 
for a snni!ar treaty. 

The Sultan immediately quells the mob assembled by the 
Prince and sends the cnglishman home to his wife. Thu~. the 
crnfty Sultan gets two million pounds without losing his in
dependence. 
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East Side Kids 
with Leon Ames, Joyce Bryant, Vince Barnett, 
Dennis Moore and "The East Side Kids" 
Release No. 5495 Runnin,! Tm>t' G2 :.'vlinutes 

Pe,h:.ps the hanle~t job m the mm·ies i~ the :c ctua: 
casting of a p•cture. And D rPctor Robert Hill claim:
to ha\·e had one o' the mo,t difficult when c,,sting 
EAST SIDE KIDS. 

Due to thP many groups of scrcc•n :ou ,hie;:. 
Di ·ec-tor Hill's as"ignment was extra-difficult inasmuch 
a<: he hacl to form a band of kid-gangste1·-; far rougher 
th,111 anv other on the screen. Htmrlreds of unknown 
toughies· were interviewed for the parts and rejectec; 
;is unfit. Finally, after about two weeks of se,1rci1ing, 
Di rector H:11 hit upo i the right formula. 

IIe decided to take tre ;.oughest kids f1·om each or 
(hP screen gangs and ,veld them together into the 
~er, pp:l',-+ bunch of all. Fi--st choice was young Harris 
Berger from the original stage ··l)e;:,cl Encl Kirb .. and 
m re recen:ly of the screen's --Li1tlc Tough Guys." An
other "Little Tough Guy," Hally Clwster, was the 
sc(.'ond choice. 

Sc'VC'nteen year old Frankie Dw·kc, who first won 
screen fame with his portrayal of James Cagney as a 
boy in "Angels With Dirty Faces,'' was the next to be 
se.ected. And another junior menace was found in 
D,ffid Durand who recently scored convincingly in 
'·Streets of New York" and "Boys' Reformatory." The 
youngest member of the group, fifteen year old Donald 
Ila ·m's was chosen as a result of his fine work in 
"Boys Town." 

SYNOPSIS 
Danny Dohm is left homeless when his brother, Knuckles, 

is :llT<'Stcd for murder. Pat O'Day, life long friend of 
Knuckles, is a pohce-leutenant and with the hl'lp of his 
sw,.ctheart, :\lolly, tries lo rehabilitate Danny by organ zing 
a neighborhood boys' club. 

Lack of money nearly wrecks the ideal until "Milcaway" 
Harris, boyhood friend who did not go straight, reappears. He 
gives money for the club. However, Dann~· and his ganP, re
fuse to join. Danny is aecused of burglarizing the car 01 the 
cornrnumty pawn shop owner. 

Pat, in trying to prove Danny's innocence, is demoted for 
"roup,hing" the pawn broker. Mysteriously, the broker drops 
his c harge. :.'vl:ileaway has pretend,•d to be honest but in real
ity 1s head of counterfeiters. The broker is one of Milcaway's 
ass,>l'iatcs. 

In order to unload the phoney bills, ll'lileaway employs 
the hoys to distribute them. Tl:e police, who are actively t ry
inP, to trac .. the bills, believe Pat 1s rnlX('(i up in it. He t'SCapcs 
th<'I:· net and hides away in order to keep track of :l-1ilcaway 
and !us gang. 

A dctecttve is killed by :\hlcaway·s gang. The members 
of the boys' club assist Pal in rounding up the gang. It is 
prO\ en that :.'vl:il<'away is responsibl e for the murder for which 
Kn:.tckles is in jail. Knuckles is :·eleas,•d, Danny realizes that 
crime doesn't pav and Pat is re ·established on 1'1c police force 
and mantes :\1olly. 

i r·· ( 
i 
i 

• Scene from "East Side Kids" 



Edward Pio!, Sr .. as 

"SAM HOUSTON" 

Earl Hodgins u 

"STEPHEN AUSTIN" 

Lane, Chandler as 

"DAVY CROCKETT" 

Heroes of the Alamo 
with Earl Hodgins, Bruce Warren, Ruth Findlay, Lane Chandler, Rex Lease, 
Roger Williams, Lee Valianos, Julian Rivero, Willy Costello, Paul Ellis, Edward Piel, Sr., 
Jack Smith, Marilyn Haslett 

Release No. 5298 Running Time-76 IYI:inuies 

Only EASTIN Has This Film 
Travis, Crockett, Bowie, Bonham-these resound

ing names from the history of Texas awaken respon• 
sive echoes in the hearts of all true Americans-for 
these arc the names of men of the Alamo! 

There were only one hundred and eighty-three of 
these heroes of lhe Alamo. They barricaded them
selves in the ruins of the old Franciscan mission, and 
grimly watched as the dictator's army of 4000 men 
deployed outside the walls. They disdained to flee 
even when the chance was freely offered, and resolved 
instead to gfre no ground to tyranny while li!e re
mained in theit' bodies. They held their improvised 
fortress for ten endless days, repelling attack after at
tack with their deadly rifle fire. And then, on the his
toric morning of March 6, 1836, they sold theit' lives 
dearly when the enemy at last swarmed over the 
crumbling walls and massacred them to a man. 

But the story of the Alamo rightly begins long 
before that memorable morning, and this great motion 
picture, HEROES OF THE ALAMO, tells the whol<) 
epic tale from its s imple beginnings to its tragic yet 
triumphant end. It begins by depicting the hardships 
and homely pleasures of the men and women who set
tled tb:e land. We sense their love for their new homes, 
and their fierce determination to protect them. We feel 
the increasing" oppression o! dictatorship, and the 
growing eagerness to fight for Liberty. We see historic 
moment;; in the lives of Austin, Houston, and many of 
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the other founders of Texas. We witness the heroic and 
hopeless defense of the Alamo. And finally we under
stand why Texans cherish the old mission as the 
birthplace of Freedom in the Lone Star s tate. 

The picture is historically correct in all essentials. 
The plot is centered around the lives of Almerian and 
Anne D ickinson, young settlers, but even in this there 
is no importa nt departure Crom fact, for history records 
tbat Dickinson died in the fall of the Alamo, and that 
his wife was one of the few non-combatants present in 
the old mission durin& the siege. 

Stephen Austin, often called the "Father of Texas," 
is played by Earl Hodgins, who does full justice Lo the 
courageous and noble pioneer. Born in 1794, Austin 
was only twenty-seven when he brought a colony of 
three hundred American families to Texas, under a 
liberal agreement with the Mexican Republic. Priw to 
that he had served as a legislator in :\>lissouri ancl,as a 
judge in Arkansas. He guided the destinies of Texas for 
fllteen years, and took up arIDl? only when the tyran 
nies of Santa Anna became intolerable. He died nine 
months after the fall of the AJamo. 

Davy Crockett, the famous frontier man. is por
trayed by Lane Chandler. Crockell, an enrty settler in 
Tennessee, receiYed only six months school ing, yet 
sexved several terms in Congress as a representative 
from Missouri. He commanded a cavalry b2- ttalion 
under General Jackson in the Creek War of 1813, and 
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• Scene from ' The Gladiator" 

The Gladiator 
w ith Joe E. Brown, Man Mountain Dean, 
June Travis, Dickie Moore 
Release No. 5341 

In THE GLADIATOR, ,Joe E. Hrown, the All 
i\r1e?:i<.an down, runs thP entire garrut 01 comedy, 
from slapstick to ',\ himscy, with pruper portions of 
pathos an<1 romarn·c• mixed in for good measure. The 
clcYer plot c,( the picture permits the use oi some of 
tht' •tmnicst scenes ever filmed in Hollywood, and a 
\\'l'll cbosen rnst lwlps .Tue make the most of every 
~-c·qt,cl'1'f' in tne ]),l'ture The most unusual person
;tl ity among the supporting players is no doubt '';\Tan 
:\fountain" Dc·an, a claimant to the world's wrestling 
cbampiunship, who is sometinws called ''the greatest 
actor in th<• ring ," 

I'l:e Uni,·crs ity of C'alifornia at Los Angeles was 
\ ir\u,.lly t< ken o,·< r for a week to provid<' background 
;mo atrnspht>re tor the collegiate !-t>quence for THE 
GL:\DIATOR The campus, athletic: field and main 
ouil ings of the Cni,·ersity \\cr·e utilized as natural 
set'rnv:,;. Tic1,!ular :stuclenb of tlle uni,·ers ity, including 
memlwrs of the football squad, particip?.ted in the 
picture. 

For Jue it was "homeC"oming week," as hi~ two 
otrapping ~ons, .Joe L. and Don, ;in, both on tlw U. C 
L .• \. team, anrl the comccl ,rn him~elf •s an unofficia" 
!Ul'llllier of the Bruin coaching ,taf• and co capl,1in of 
thf' baseball tPam. 

SY:--:OPSIS 
Hugo Kipp, <>mployl'l' at a ho,pitnl for enppled children, 

wms a large cash pr:ze and , ·nrnlls ll1 Webst\'r College, al· 
though he hatt'S to lca,·c Bobby, an orphan to ,vhorn he has 
ht·l·ntnc attached. Hugo joins the football s11uad to irn prc-~s 
Tri'- HPnnc-tt. thr QUct·n ' >f tllP can1pus. and i~ given " the 
\\·orks" by To!n Dixon. foutba1l c;iptaln and Iris' boy friend. 

In an expprunenl, Professor Danner innoculatcs Hugo 
wit l. .a tny:--tenous serunl J\'"cxt n1orning the :,.;oung n1an \\"akes 
to find hi1nsclf possc-s,,·d of superhuman strength. He imme
diate]y \\'1ns a place on th(• \";1rsily tcan-:. nnd becon1es n na
tional gridll'on :-.(·nsation. At a college pron,. thP jealous Dixon 
•11, kcs Hugo till' butt of a cruel jok!'. Led to beli\'ve that Iris 
ass1s1,•c! with the hoax. Hugo lc;aves t h\' party, deeply hurt 

\\'nitin~ in Hugo's roon1 i~ Bobby. ,vho ha~ run a,vay from 
tt1c 'losp1tal. l111go decides to :i<lopt the boy, tc•a,·c college, nnd 
i::o •nto profcssH,nnl athletics . He challenges !\Tan :'.',Iountain 
D .. an. world wrestling champ. On the rnght of the bout, 
Professor D;in11cr d1scm·prs that the efft-cts of the serum are 
due to wPnr off very soon . The professor, Iris and Bobby 
speed lo the ar,·na. where Hugo has already won the first fall 
111 spcl'lncular fashion. Then, sudd,•nly, he returns to "1erely 
non,1al s1n•111J,lh. But. although the champ mannandlcs him 
frightfully, Hugo star.es a S<·rics of h ilarious man euve rs and 
t.:rPcrE'C"i victortous. 

Hugo finds his n,nnal strength sufficient to settle his old 
score• "1th Dixon. and then turns to I ris and Bobby, who are 
willing candidates for m::iniage and adootion. respectively, 
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Great Guy 
wi:th Jimmy Cagney, Mae Clarke, James 
Burke, Rober:t Gleckler, Henry Kolker 
Release No. 5329 Running 'rill',, 75 Minutes 

In a fast-movmg story based upon everyday 
swindles which take millions from the food budgets of 
American families every year. Jimmy Cagney scor es 
another triump'1 in a motion p1cturP career which has 
included e\'erything from slapstick to Shakespeare. 
Playing oppo~ite hir:1 in th s picture is tlw chic and 
alluring l\Inc Clark, who was .Jimmy's partner m the 
grapl'fruit-in-the-face scene in PUDLIC ENE:VlY, now 
a clas"ic incident of film historv. GREAT GUY is no 
gangster pictun•. howe\·er. and ·both Cagney and l\Iiss 
Chrk arc cast in rolPs wh'ch plac<' them unmistak
ably on the side of law and ordc1· Tlw story, based 
on the popular " J oh:my ca,.-c" ~•er;es in the Saturday 
Evening Post , was c-hosen by Cagney, himself. 

Cagney. who h,« !wen called the "most \·ersa t ile 
~tar on the screen .. w,.~ born in Kew York Citv. He 
lwgaP as a choru" bc.,y in ;; mu"ical comedy, bcC"i1me a 
"·hoofer." graduated into ,·auclc\'illt• in a Jewish 
r.omecly ~ketch, and for n,·e vp;,rs t0ured the tank 
towns 

0

in whc!t he now calb the···cagrwy Circuit .'' 
His f11·st legitimate Droadway stage role was as 

Little Reel, thl' young hobo in l\Taxwell Anderson's 
··Out,id<> Looking In.'' Later he scored, w,th Joan 
Blondell. in C<>org(• Kelly's "::\-Iaggie the l\Iagnificent" 
: nd F·e foll<.\\' n.g ,ea"u" came to Hollywood. 

SYNOPSIS 
Jor,nny C;i,·e. young rc•t,rccl prize fight, r, tw«>mes Ch1et 

Deputy of the Department of Weights and .:\leasur,•s, and soon 
find:;; t~1"t the public is being clwatt·d at every turn by nH.'an s 
of crnokPci ~ealc~ and rneasurin~ ch•vic:es .• Johnny's success in 
dctect1ni::: and i.:urbing thi~ racket soon ant;igonize~ a po,verfu l 
ring of graftt•rs and off.cials. ).Jart~· Cavar:nugh. a corrupt 
poli 1 ician, fran1t.:s an auton1ohile accident 1n \\ tlich Johnny 
ban•I) ,-scape, death. The :\-layor o ffers Johnny a pro111otion 
to get turn out of t'w v;ay bu: Johnny refuses to " listen to 
reason." 

.Tohnny is cngng,·d to Janet Henr)·, s1•crt'lnry to Abel Can
ning t·ead of n larr,~ \\thoksak g:roc:ery coinpany and a polit
ical J,•a<i,•r of the city. \\'hen Johnny discovers thnt Canning 
1s the real boss of the short measu,·e racketeers. Jarwt refuses 
to believe it. Johnny secures doc.utnentciry evidence of Can
ning's ~ctinlles and gives the story to the newspapers. Janet 
1nclignnntly breaks otf th'-'lf cn~agcn1t.~nt 

'l'lw e,·idcnce Johnny llns obtained 1s sto}('n, and he faces 
disn11ssr, l, d isgrace and pcrhaps 1111pri5onment. Wit h the help 
of a friend. l'olicc' Capia111 Ha,1lon, ,Johnny mak1•, a daring 
raid o n an undPl'world hdngout, catching Cannir.g and Cav
anaugh red-handed. Johnny finds the nu~sing papers, and also 
the cht·ck which Canning ga\·e ;1n underling for ~tealing, them 
Johnny givc•s Cavanaugh a w,•11 deserved t hrashing before 
Captain Hanlon t.ikcs char~e of the p r i~oners. 

.Janet re:alizes l'cr t 11s'akc and 'nake:-: an1ends by rnarry
ing Johnny, 

• Sce ne from "Gre at Guy" 



The Gay Desperado 
w iih Nino Mar±inj, Ida Lupino, L eo Canillo, 
Mischa Auer, Harold Huber, J ames Blakeley 
Release N o. 5450 Running Time--89 Minutes 

;~o,igs-"The World ls Jiine," "Adios Mi 
Tierra/1 '' Tonight, Lo!1er, Tonight." 

A picfore.,;quc Mexican background, a carefree 
bandit tt·oop wilh a namboyant, music-loving chlef, 
and a gay young advenrurer who possesses a golden 
\ oice-such are the elements irom which ihe bright 
and tune!ul picture called THE GAY DESPERADO 1s 
compounded. 

Nino Martino. sta.T o.r • the production, has the 
distu1ction o! being the first singer who came to 
fame by ·way o~ radio and was later signed by the 
Metropolitan Opera Company. 

Ida Lupino, the leading lady, handles her role 
wltb grace and spirit, her blonde loveliness lending 
conviction lo the love story which is woven into the 
plot. 

Leo Carillo, whose dialect. roles have added the 
crowning touch to many a picture, gives us another 
memorable performance in THE GAY DESPERADO. 

SYNOPSIS 
The Mexican outlaw cbJef, Pabto Braganza, and his men 

ScCe an Amerlcao i{angster movie and decides to adopt 
~1reumli.ne<I methods of baJ1dltry. Lat.er, t.he rnustc-lov:lng 
Broiran.za hears a handsorpc and tal.anted young singer. Chlvo, 
an\! gives the lad a c:bance to sing on the radio, bv simJ)ly 
.iking o,•cr the local station ror a little while. Thon the 

bartd[tS tide away to their stronghold, a haCLenda 1n the 
dci,ert, taking' Chivo with them. 

lmitat:il'lg gan~Sler metl1ods. Braganza kidnaps young BUI 
Shay and ltis fiancec. a pretty &:i:rl named Jane. Then he 
cans on Butch, America's. .Public Enemy No. 3, and otters to 
split ru:ts- fift..v, if nu1 ch will help him collect a 10,000 pc.so 
rans:om !ro:rn BUl's rnulfi-millJOnalre father . .Butch agrees. 

-:Mc•an\vhile, J.1nc be.comes disgusted with Bill's cowardly 
behavior. and oersu«d<'.s Chivo to lel him escape. Lat.er, to 
a.voia Bruganza'-< wrath, Chlvo and Jane also !lee. The,; 

;_ l{N awn,y Jn a: powerful c.'lr, pick up Bill along Ule road ana 
·, l- head :fnr the American border. On the way. lhcy mcer 

Butch 8lld his men. bound for Braganzo's hacienda. Th1: 
gnngstc,r, recapture BIIl and Jane, and leave Ch.ivo afOot in 
the dc-,c-rt. 31Clti.,·o, soo)l Plcked up by the pol.lee, persuades , 
11w oUu.:er~ 10 1«L h1111 try n novel pl.an. Over the radio, he 
$1:,g~ to Dr:ignnza. te_l ls of bis love !or J(lne and beg.3 the 
b a ndit ch;d o 1 el<>ase her 

Tile itt.pul~ive outlaw wan:ts to COm.P.~', but Butch inte ·
£;::res and tries to 1;,kc over I.he hacienda. After a rousir.g 
ba"!tlt·, Braganta tun1s. Butch and bis men over to the grate, 
ful pc-,1,c,;,, at 1110 same time releasing Bill Shay ana re
l'louncmg Aroet,can mt·thods £o1· good. Jane awatts Chivo 
a, -the hacienda, :,,; 

,.~-~ !;. -ll'r- 1., • .~ "'= ··- ,1,~, .,,~ 
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The Gentleman 
from California 

Relea,~ No. 5437 

I 1 TIIE GENTLEMAN FRO:Vl CALIEO.R:,.J"IA, 
Cortn bas. found a role com-oletely in keepin~ Wttb 
his I nmantic. Latin · appearance and his lilting or 
vigbrpus action. In the supporting cast. is lVfarjorie 
Wea · ·, f a true daughter of; tbe South, born in 
Tenr.e.i,See and 1-aiscd in Alabama and Kentucky, 

iris,; "\'teaver originally came to Hollywood as tbe 
winr,cr., of;; a beauiy contest sponsqi·ed by a group of 
fan ma-gazme~, Soon after he:r a1,:h·al t.ber~ :;he was 
pla~d unuer _ contract by a jcading sma10. Rcccm tly 
she 11as played roles of grticlually lncrcasing import
~c< !for Twentie-th Century-Fox. 

Previous to embnrking ' on a screen career, Miss 
Weavcr's t appearanccs before the public we.re as a 
mem~r of the :M.cCauley Stack Company in Loui..~
vme, Ky., .where she COI1tinued fo1· tl:trec years af!er • 
ma!{_ing lier stage debut at the age of .fourteen. ew~'5.. 

F' ,.. 
~ - SY.N"OPSIS 

In 1850 Ramon Sscobar, alter ten yea.rs: e<lu<:atloo jn Spain , 
r eturn., tq lhe Cnlilornia home o-f hlS Jatbw:, Don F1·anc1sco 
El~<'obar, and t.s greeted by bis childhood swc<'theart, Rosal~c. 
Ca Ho.1.nfo, lonnerlv o part of Mex:ICD, ls now an American 
state, overrUJl by iu.Wans~ attracted by fuc gold. rush of 1849. 
The Spmnsh ettlers, iocludl.ng Ramon's a ging tatner, have 
bc"n robbed oi lands and cattle b:y a gang oi crooked ad
veo :ure.r, and corrupt local o.ll\c!.als headed by TOd Bar.sto. 

'l'o combat these injustices, Ra.m:on becomes a "phant9m 
bacdit.'' prcsing on the dishonest ad.venture:tS" and helping 
tl:Je po\"<:rty-sir'lckcn rancher.~. Alihough .aamon IS robbing 
only crook,;, the U. S .. Marnhal .tcel.S obliged to consider h im 
.in outlaw and offers a reward of $'10,000 for bis capture. 
c, ,,,tn. a b®dll leader's wi:fe wllose advances have been re
~·rlscd lly llamon, 5ees her chance for revc.nge ar,(l conspires ¥~ 

\\lth B.'li¾> to brin~ aboul Ramon'" aapurre. 
Chata t?'ieks llosabc lnto following her to the bandit camp. 

,,·here sho is held prisoner. When Ramon comes to release 
1 1,; swc~,tbeart1 he IS alsQ captured. i\O. old servant bl'.illgs 
J:i,,mon's frienos to !he rescue. and .be is !:reed ju:;t in tl:nie. 
lo escape the caval.ry dei.acr.mcnt sent to ei.Ze hiln. Papen 
1,,-t behfnd by Ramon prove the iU-ilt o.C Bar!rto and h.1.$ irang, 
;anct !)le soldiers round up the crooks. 

Oon r'tanclsco, once agal.t:. a pro:,perou.- ranche.r. gt,•es a 
~i,loriul flesta to celebrate hJs son·s t:rlumpb and bcthro(.hal 
to Roi;.,J.lc.. 



• Oliver Hardy 

The Flying Deuces 
with Stan Laurel, Oliver Hardy, Jean 
Parker, Reginald Gardiner 
Release N o. 5449 Run'1ing Time- i2 :\Iinutcs 

As an antidote to offset the jitters of a war-torn 
world, Hollywood is making comedies-and then more 
comedies! 

It is no secret that American producers in Holly
wood began revising their production schedules as soon 
as England and France entered the \Var-planning to 
make pictures that would entice lines of theater-goers 
to the boxoffice by offering them a chance to forget 
the grim realities of the war news while reveling in 
the antics of the screen cut-ups. Laurel and Hardy, the 
prolific and popular comedy team which has been in 
the public eye for over fifteen years, are doing their 
part in this eampaign to spread good cheer, and THE 
FL YING DEUCES is the opening gun of their frontal 
attack on Old Man Gloom. 

This time the veteran comics have taken to the 
air to find a suitable background for their misadven
tures, and their inimitable tomfoolery reaches new 
heights in more ways than one. 

SYNOPSIS 
Stan and Oliver. two American fish peddlers. v isit Pans. 

There, Ohver falls hop('lcssly in love with Georgette. an inn
kl'epcr·~ pretty daughter . His dreams ar!' shattered when he 
learns that the girl is already marned. Her husband, Francois, 
an ofticer in the Foreign Legion, arrives to take her to Mor
occo w1th him. That night, Francois encounters Oliver and 
Stan on a bridge. and learns that Ohvcr has persua ded Stan 
to join him in comrmtting suicide. Francois suggests that they 
enlist in the For,.,gn Legion. where women are quickly for
gotten. 

As Legionnaires in :\Iorocco, the two pals find that hard 
work and low pay are indeed an antidote for love. They soon 
dE•cidc that tlwy have sufficiently forgotten Georgette, and 
" tend,•r tlwir r<·signations" to the Commandant. They are 
promptly thrown in jail. Escaping through a tunnel, the boys 
find themselves in a clos,·t in Georgettc·s new home. They are 
ctiscovercd by the enraged Francois. but manage to escape to 
the au·port. Here they hide in a huge plan,·, poised for flight. 
01rv!'r accidenta lly n,oves the controls and the ship takes off. 

After a harrowing series of maneuvers, th<' plane runs 
out of gasoline and crashes. The 1mpos5ible pair find them
selves back in Amer ica in one of the most surprising and 
an,using climaxes ever seen in a Laurel and Hardy comedy. 
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Gangster's Boy 
with Jackie Cooper, Lucy Gilman, 
Robert Warw ick , Louise Lorimer 
Re lease No. 5418 

GA?--1GSTER'S BOY i~ a rc•\·caling story of the 
high sl'huol generation. based on a "tr,111ge but log1cc1l 
trick of fate \\ hil'h obliges a loyal ancl honorable lad 
to r $k his future for the ,ake of his father and bi, 
rr:ends. J;,ck1e b ~plenciidly supported by a cr,st \\'hich 
includes Tommy \\~onder. l'alled "tlw greatPst of all 
young Anwrica'l c'ance·,," Lucy Gilman, talented 
young radio nc•re~s, and Hobert v;arw:c:k. YetPran 
character aC'tor. 

"Skippy'" w:1" ,h,ckie's third nidure. I11s first was 
an Ou1· Gang comedY, and then i'w played in "i.\J1J\ ie
tone r'olltes.·· Norman Taurog, director of many jll\'<'

nile picture,;. is Jackie's uncle. When he was lookmg 
for a boy to do "Skippy" he agret·d to teq his n<'piiew. 
and tlw search wa, over. "Skippy·· made s,rc•en histor;, 
and on!n1ight ,Jacki<' Cooper was a $\al'. In quick suc
cc's~ion he made ·'Dono\·an's Kid" and "Sooky," and 
then eanw "The Champ." after v:hich .Jacki(•'s salary 
was hoisted into till' four figure bracket, and lw signed 
an MGM contrac· . 

Jackie st, nc>d ·11 many well known pictures after 
:hat. but after "The De\·il is a Siss:r'' his cc,ntract wa~ 
not renewed. for Jackie Coope1· had grnwn up. He was 
through at fourteen. At least th;,t was the Ycrdict 
handed down to a toy who had bf;'en one of the grea•
est child stars the• sneen had e,·er :-:nown; but the boy 
\\'Ouldn't accept it. and b('cause he \Vouldn't accept it. 
he is still today a ,tur. 

SYNOPSI S 
Larry Kell~·. a h igJ, ,·chool SPnior , is presid('nt of his class. 

captain of the football team, ;,nd an honor student. His best 
friends are Bill and Jul;e Oav1s. ehilclr<·n of stern and upright 
Judge Davis. B111 and Larry hope to go to \Vest Point to· 
gethcr. and Julie is Lorry's "girl friend." 

Just before graduation. Larry's falht•r. Tim Kelly, comes 
to town to li\·e. Everything goes well until the newspaper, 
dis<'ovcr that he is a reformed gangster. Larry. who knc,\ 
nothing of his father's past, is ostracized at school but stout!~· 
remains loyal to his father. As valedictonan , Larry deliv..rs 
hi5 graduation address amid smckers from the crowd. His old 
gang finally ralhes around him and insists that he ignore tht• 
snobbish attitude of th<· town. He brl'aks a long-standing date 
with Julie and goes to the Senior Dance alone. entertainmg 
the crowd with lus skill a~ a drummer. 

Bill, Julle ancl Larry start home in Larry's car. with Bill 
driving fast to get home by the hour set by Judge Dans 
The1c ;s an accid!'nt. Larry has given up his dreams of going 
to West Poin t, hut he doesn't want Bill's chances spoikd. H,· 
sends Bill and Julte horn(; and takes the blame for the crash 
Ev,·n his father's picas \\ ,11 not 1rake him betray B;ll to save 
himself from a Jail sentence. 

Bill and Julie conw to the trial to conkss. Judge Dans. 
understanding Larry's n1oti\·e.:o and true character, disn1isscs 
the charges against him. Larry and Bill happily prepare 10 
attend W,•st Point toi:ether 

• Scene from "Gangster's Boy" 



Feet First 
with Harold Lloyd, Barbara Kent. 
Robert McWade, Lillian Leighton 
Release N o . 5305 Running Time-73 Minutes 

Uoyd made his film debut as an Indian in a 
Western produced by the Edison Company in Los 
Angeles in 1913. Armed with this experience he round 
employment at the Uni\,ersal s tudio. Still playing rela
tively unimportant roles, he formed a friendship wilh 
another equally obscure actor named Hal Roach. In a 
fe w years this friendship developed into one of the 
most succe.;:sful producer-actor combination known to 
the film industry. Both o:f them realized that Lloyd's 
real gilt was for comedy, :but the creation of t he per
ennial youth with his horned-,rimmed spectacles, frank 
smile and boundless enthusiasm ,vere t he result of 
pain staking experiment. 

SYN'OPSIS 
Harold Horne, clerk. i n one ot John Tanner's shoe stores 

ln Honolulu, falls in love ,v.tth a charming young lady named 
Mar v, who is apparently a rich socie ty girl and a friend of 
the Tanners. Later, Harold is deliverrng a pair o! shoes to 
a custozner on an ocean hoer bound for Califo rnia. He meets 
Tannei· and :\Iary, who assume that he is a fe llow pa~senger, 
and the outcome of the situation is that the boat sa ils with 
Harold aboard-and only about five dollars in h is pocket! 

On sh1pbo8J'<i Harold ge!s into all kinds of difficulties, but 
Mary helps bfm evade e ach new cr'~<sis, and finally, in a ro
mantic scene, she tells him tllat she ls only a poor · little 
social secr etary, and that she has known all along that be 
is a clerk in one of Tanner's stores. Harold is overjoyed. 

Later, there is a stormy scene v:hcn Tanner dis covers that 
Mary ha s forgotten to mail a certain bid for supplying shoes 
on an arrn.v contract. All bids must be in San Francisco by 
the n ext day, and . since the boat is still tw o days from 
shore, it appears that the biggest o,der of the year will be 
lost. When Harold tries to pacl!y Tanner. t h e irate shoe 
magnate UU-ust,; the scaled bid Into his hands and y elps "li 
you can d o anything about this, you are a better man 
than I amf" 

T o elude a ship's. officer, Harald crawls Jnto an empty sack, 
which ts preseo.tl.)' loaded into a mail plane which takes off 
for Sao '.F'rancisco. After a Seri.cs of thrilling eJ>.'l)eri ences, 
H arold delivers the bid just in ti.me f-0 get the contract. Next 
day, when the liner arrives, he is promised a irea t f u ture 
in the. shoe b uSiness by Mr. Tanner. And Mary-well, you 
know! 
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Fisherman's 
with Bobby Breen, Leo Carillo, 
Henry ArmeUa, Lee Patrick 

Rele3.se No. 5417 Running 

ongs uSell Y our Cares for a Song," «R e
turn to Sorrento," "Fisherman's Chantie," 
"Ombra iJiai Fu ," ''Santa Lucia." ~ i,.· 

In FISHERMAN'S ·wHARF, for the first time in 
his liCe, Bobby Br een has a chance t-0 appear on t he 
scr een as an average American youngster, as adept 
with h is fists as he is with his voice. In the character 
oi the son of a Sicilian fisherman, he has a role which 
seems particul arly adapted to his personality. ~o 
longer a child prodigy, he stands squarely on his own 
two :feet and gives the scl'cen one o:f its ft.nest juvenile 
ped orrnanccs. His voice, t-00, has taken on added sur
ezy a nd color, until at times he seems to be a youthful 
Caruso. 

Musically, the film is indeed of superior qu~my . .-·. • .. 
Ho·weYer, the songs and music are so naturally in- ~ ; 
troduced that they are an integral pa.rt of the st-0ry, ""- ., 

SYNOP SIS 
'tony is the happy-go-lucky son of Carlo, a jovial Si cilian 

fl.Sh erman w h o lives n ear S an Francisco's famous, pict ur esque 
F isherman's Whar f . The lad's l ife ls :tun o:f mild excitement 
and pleasant activity. Ile helps his father with his daily tasks 
as a cr ab fisherman, but there i s time for fun, too, an d Tony 
play~ with hls "'gang," sm gs his favorite songs, and trains 
his p c t seal, Slick er. 

All goes w ell u11til T ony's Aunt S tella and her son Rudolph 
appei).r on the scene. Carlo is a ttracted to the fli r tatious 
Stella, who is definitely on the lookout for a 'husband. 
Rudolph ts a t rouble-maker a nd soon he and Tony are h av
ing a boy ish !eud. 

Seein g Tony as an obstacle to her designs on Carlo, Stella 
encourages h er son to abuse Tooy, and r eveals tO the boy t hat 
he Is a n adopted son , that Carlo is not hls real .J'ather. T ony Is 
hear tbroken, but it is not his nature to accept mistreatment 
without r esisting. R udolph is bigger, but Tony is unafraid 
and gives a good account of himself when their inevitable 
fist 6ght tak es p l.ice. SteUa tries to use the incident to turn 
Carlo against 'I'ony, bu t this serves only to awaken the kindly 
Carlo to tne £act that the boy is growing away from him. 

D ramatic developments which completely suhmerte the 
lnflu,.mce of Stella and her troublesome son arc a prelude to 
the happy climax . In the fin al scene, father and son arc alone 
in th err boat , far out a t sea, once more united In perfect 
u nd c.1:standi ng and companionship . 

Wharf" 

... "' ... 
•I 

I 
I 



• Scene from "Escape to Paradise" 

Escape to Paradise 
w ith Bobby Breen, Kent Taylor, Marla Shelton, 
Joy ce Compton, Pedro DeCordoba 
Release No. SS IS Running Time-62 ::\Iinutes 

.'io11gs '·Rhythm of thr Rio," "Tra La 
La. 

., 
"If J'our lfcart Could Speak," 

··Jura 111e_.'·' ... 1 l' Ay .1y,'' and "l' idnlita." 

Here is a "good neighbor" picture, laid in the 
colorful setting of a modern South Amel'ican seaport 
town. One of the spectacular highlights of the film is 
the picturization of a traditional Fiesta in which native 
dances and songs arc br illiantly captured by the 
camera. 

Bobby Breen, the youthful star o( the pic~ure, is 
presented in an entirely new characterization. As 
Roberto, the song loving, irresponsible youngster who 
never tells the truth when a little exaggeration will 
im prove the story, he motivates a swift-moving and 
merry tale that features romance, adventure and 
hilarity. This is said to be Bobby's most human and 
rollicking role, and he gets spirited suppor t from such 
well-known players as Kent T aylor , :.Vlarla Shelton, 
Joyce Compton and Pedro DeCord oba. 

As might be expected, Bobby's famous voice is an 
important factor in the films. Singing alone or with 
accompaniment. he gives fine expression to a group of 
gay and unusual South American melodies. 

SY::-.OPSIS 
Roberto, a ,.1, N voiced youngsh r. runs a dilapidated 

motorcycle taxi in Rosarito, colorful South American city 
famous for a tt I kt· hcrb called rnate. 

Richard Flcrnmg-, an Air.erican pl.lyboy, is riding in 
Roberto·s sid,•car. Something goes wrong and Roberto dumps 
his passengC'r at th, fret of the beautiful Senorita Juanita, 
"~ho is accor"1panied by a sua\·l' European named Ko111ac and 
a chaperone. 

F1<>rn1ng detcrrnint·~ to see Juanitn_ ,1gain under more 
favorable circu1nstances. Roberto i:=. ,vilhn~ to a~~i~.;f ,1ncl be
comes his guide and advis,-r. Juanita's fallwr is the largest 
grower uf 111ate 1n the rceicn and Fh·tning purcha~l'~ a large 
quantity of the nroduct for his father"s importing firm in New 
York. He pays double the markt•t price and a ma• .. boom 
develop~. Flcrning is the guest of honor at the annual Fiesta. 
He rn,·l'ls Juanita and romance flourishes. 

Komac. scheming to corner the mate supph·, is enra~ed. 
He pulls strings and oresently Fleming n·C('l\'l·S ordNs from 
his father to quit buying mate . The young man has to break 
his agrecrncnts with the mat<! growers. and is soon in dis
grace with Juanita and her father. 

The timely arrival of a cable irom New York. asking 
continuation of the mate shipments, n:akes Fleming again 
the town's hero-and Juanita's. 
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Everything's on Ice 
with Irene D are, Roscoe Karns, Edgar 
Kennedy, Lynne Roberts, Eric Linden 
R eleas e N o 543S Running T~n·c 71 :Vlinu•.e~ 

Songs -"Birth of a Snrncbird.'' "Ei·cry
thing's on Ice." 

The glamorou,c; atmosphere of Palm I3cach. Floridd, 
is the background for EVERYTIIING·s 0:-.1 ICE, the 
rollicking comedy romance which features :;ix-year-old 
Irene Dare in the leading role. Little Irene, who i., 
already recognized as the world·s most accompli<:hecl 
juvenile ice skater, leads se\·eral spectacular ice b.il
lets. executes solo and duct numbers, and also plays 
an important part in the dramatic action of the picture 

Supporting Irene in the many skating sequences of 
EVEHYTHING'S OK ICE are forty of Hollywood's 
most expert figure skaters, hventy boys and twenty 
girls, 

SYKOPSIS 
Irene is living m Brooklyn with her father. Joe Barton, 

a hard,worlong barber: her mother, Elsie, who has always 
had a sc·cret longing for good clothes; her pretty 19-year-old 
sister. Jane: and her uncle. Felix. a middle aged bachelor 
full of wild ideas. When Irene displays her talent as a 
skater at a local rink, she is offered an engagement as a 
performer at a F lorida rPsort. Felix immediately appoints 
himseU Irene's managPr, and talks Joe into advancing enough 
money to send the rest of the fanuly to Palm Beach, while 
Joe rema ins behin d at his job. 

I n Flor ida, Felix installs his party in a luxurious hotel. 
I rene's debut is a rousing success, but her earnings are far 
fro m enough t o cover the expenses of her extravagant 
family. J ane has fallen in love with Leopold, a shy young 
man who has never mentionc•d that he has just inherited a 
m illio n dollars. Felix conceives the idea of marrying Jane 
off to another resident of the hotel, the supposedly wealthy 
H arrison G regg. Jane reluctantly agrees to the scheme, for 
her family's sake, and Uncle Felix telegraphs Joe for an 
addi!ional $500 to finance !us campaign to bring Gregg's 
money in to the family. Joe thereupon hurries to Palm Beach 
to find out w hat is gomg on. 

Joe immediately goes into action and brings about a series 
of laughabl e , exciting incidents which expose Gregg as a 
fortune hunter, and bring the romance of Leopold and Jane 
to a happy climax. 

• Scene from " Eve r ylhing's on Ice" 



went to Texas to help ~·e~r,)cl the' Mexican forces. He 
died in the Alamo. .·' "" ( 

Jim 'Bowie, played by Roger Williams, is still re
membered as the m, ent r <f .( the '·Bowie Knife." A 
Tenn~see baclnvoodsm~m, scout ;:ind Indfan fighter, he 
en.usted with the ·Texas c·olonb-ts in their fight for in-
depenaencc, and sharetl the command of the Alamo .,, • f..• 
with William B. Tra"i~. }Ii:; body wracked witr Displays 
typhoid-pneumonia, he diecrzllghting from his cot. 1,; :-xcellcnl. lint;? of cru·d d1spl.ny Iri!," bee,r1 nn<.<' 

Winiam B. 'I'ravfa, portrayed by Rex Lease, was a -£w. ~ll;.Jilhographed in.;..mulii•color.,'"011 f~tl. c~ 1 <l t •C'k . 
native_. 6.f_ South C_aNlfna~ who adopted the caus<' _of • ~.l}t'$~ {!$wlays of'cr a mor~ oon~ ._ a~, in c1 1:s ! 
Texas m 1ls war w1th ?vrex1co. ~ was selected by Sapi ""iii~ ·ity u1an posters, yet urc cye--ca ch~ o · usP 111 
Houston to comma11(l \1le. garnson at San .~ton10. -~~jn~ , /; ia.i~eis and .bulletin bo~.:.,. ~ . 
Upon the approacb - of. th1; e11e1:ny, be fortilled thCI nx14,5 f s-et o1 eighJ) ___ .,. ______ , ____ __,--~ -..l- s .75 
Alamo, declaring ''I shall never surrender or retreat." <.,; 22,cza·s l s e1s Qf two) _____ ,...............,_~ .ao 
He died with his men at lhe. age of twenty-eight. 14rlS's te11chl __ - -· -~- . ---~ 25 

Sam Houston, played by Edward Piel, Sr., was a ~ • ~- ~ t . 
Virginian, He se.rved ~ the ,y.ai· o~ 

1
~8~2 under Gen- - .· ~y Stills . ~ .J c. 

e1·~1 J ackson :md won Ol~llickory s lifelong friend- • -One of the mo.st popnlar forms , r cl 1~p_l:ly adn·l'· 
ship. He was elected to c;ongress and later. became w ~-~ used by theatr~ are the Dl:ign,a !lxlO mch. blac.k 
Governor of Tennessee, He we~i to Texas, where ~e and w ,Lte pli.otographs of sce11cs .from Uw pic,;ftUT. Tlte 
de1cated Santn Anna a:t Sa;1 Jacinto. He became Pres1- ) n-,.sortment for HEROES OF THE ALAMO i:. on(• . 
dent 01'. the Tex-as Republic, and after Texas cnte;ed ~ lh..e mp. L complete, there being .i , to·nl of thirty d1(- ·., 
the Un10n be served Qf. ll. S. senator and state go,er- .ie·cr>t p.bQtog_raphs available. 'l'hei;e include portra t _ 
nor. . bl al! lht.! principal pl.,yers as the hi~torical rharal'tet~s.:,lf 

Gene.ral Santa Ann~, the role_ -played by Julian th ,y 'ttav and scenes from the n 1·o<;h1ction. Rivero. entered the Sp nrsh Army m 1810. In 1822, as c POI ·' \. 
Governor or Ver .. Cruz.. ht! established a republic and sx)O stills, as.sorted.. in quantities of fen 
expe.1lcd lhe Spau.iards Ile !,et himself up as dictator 
of. 1\IIC!Xico and 1·-f>f~ed separation of Texas fr om Mex
ico. In 1836 he lna..--sa<:red the garrison at San Antonio, ~ 
repeated ot Goliad. Soon after, at the battle of San 
,Tadnto, he wa$'dc!catcd by General Hous ton. He died, 
alter exile, in 1\Icxko (;jty in 1876. 

• • • 
ADVERTISING MATERIAL 

The most extensive line or advert.sing ever o[
ferec;1 on a 16mm. release Is availnble on HEROES OF 
THE ALA.MO. With the aid of these posters, heralds 
and dispbys, you can mea,nn·ably increase interest and 
attendance at your showings of this epic production. 
All prices are 'f.o.b., Davenport, Iowa. 

Posters 
There are ihrec sizes o! posters available. One 

sbeets siz.e 28x44 inches; three sheets, size 44x48 inch
es aod sLx ,;heels, s.ize 88x84 inches. All are multi -

Hc.l'alds, per thousand 

Trailer, preceded by !he tille, "Next Wc~k," rPnls f_or the 
same number of days as the p ic1u.re 1s booked, 1Js ~se 
beginning one week in advl,l.llce of the start of thv p1c-
1ure, for - -- ----· --- - - - --- SLOO 

Bruce Warren as 

"ALMERIAN DICKINSON" 
Ruth Findlay as 

"ANNE DICKINSON" 
J'uli.an R ivero as 



• Scene from "Hard Rock Harrigan" 

Hard Rock Harrigan 
with George O'Brien, Irene Hervey, 
Fred Kohler, Dean Benton 
Release No. 5446 Ru~ning TinH· 65 :Vtinutc•: 

The action for th is unusual film occur, mainly in 
a construct10n camp and deep within the hterior of a 
di\·crsion tunnel, gi\'lng uction picture far:s a chance 
to sec the \'il'ilc Gc01·ge O'Brien against a new and 
particularly interesting background. 

When O'Bri<'n went on location to the Colorado 
HiYn Aqueduct for scene~ 1or HARD ROCK HARRI
GAX he n•\·e1·sc·cl the usual order of things and became 
,1•1 autograph hounrl himself. As a result, he returned 
1..> IIollvwood with the signatures of the "hard rock"' 
pwn coZ·pring the fibre helmet given him for protection 
\\'hilP working with 1 hc drill news in tre Conchella 
Tunnell. 

The tunnclrnen are known by their nick:1amcs and 
i'lscr,l.wd on the o· Brien headgear are such pidures
quP cogr •mens a., "Skinny" O'To!IE', ''Popcy1•" Phillip., 
,111d "Blue Serge· Brooks. Georgi· i, as proud or them 
as any f..n mi~ht lie or a collect on of moti,1n pidurc 
,ta1< nutographs. 

SY:SOl'SIS 
··Hard Rock' Il,HT,gan. aCl' driller. a:T1\·es :i• .~ vast c~>n 

:-<tructton proj('t't l!) 1he \Vest to help put through n diversion 
tunnel. "Dlack .Tack" Rile,·, the tunnel ho.ss. is an old Pnemy 
of !Iarngan·s. and •ht• 1wo b,•eom,· ri,·aL for the affections of 
"Andy" Ar,cler,on 'lie pn.,tty girl who n ns the camp com
rni-=sarv 

A(tt•r 1he1r f,_-un ha~ sirnn1en·d for \\·eeks. tht~ t\vo men 
flnallY decide to hav-, a fight lo the finish 01ftcr working hours. 
Blastln!' in the: tunnel causes a cavc-m, and !Iarrigan and 
anoth,·i' dnlh'r are lrapped. Riky re,e'1es them at the risk of 
]Hs own life, ancl then collapses from the ,·,dreme ex,•rtion 
Th,• doctor db-~ovcrs that Rile~· has a w,·ak heart, 'Ind warns 
IIarril-!a'l that t!ll' :-.C;hcdulcd fight n1ay \Veil prove f.J.tal to the 
tunnel hoss. Ilarngan. torn b..twecn gratitude to Rtlcy and 
foa• of b,•ing l>rand,•d a coward. decides to avoid the fight. 

Harrigan stalls for Andy's r.ouse to <.·xplain tlw situation 
to her. hut he 1s stnppt'd on the way by Rile~· and a gang of 
worknwn. Rih·~· 1 enews his challenge. and when Harrison re
fuse:-; to tight, Rile:',· :--lc1p~ h1~ ft1cc. Harrigan lea\·c:-;, scorned 
hv Andv. amid hoots and iens from thl' crowd 

· Tlw· cxc:tement cau<cs Riley to collapse again. and this 
time thl' doctor is iorc,·rl 10 tell him oi his cond1twn. The 
r,ext m_ght there is .1 party at the camp. and Riley formally 
prcs.•nt~ !Hs .int lo Hard Hc•l'k Harriga1~. who J,appily 3l'Cepts 
t1nd introduces Andy as lHs !utute ,, Lfe. 
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Haunted House 
with Jackie Moran and Marcia Mae Jones 
Rel<>ase No. 5517 Hunmng T,n ~ 70 '.\1lnutes 

It wns incvitnule that some motion picturP com
pany team pretty 1\Iarcia :\lac Jone~ rind ymmg .J:ickic 
:Moran in a series or pictures. The two y"uugsters 
first appeared togcti1c m the Dca11n;:i Durbm film 
::\·TAD A HOUT 1\lUSIC. 

l\,for;,n w2,; scu1 ;is 1 Je:rnna's bov friPnd ,me! :VIar
cin Mrc played the j),,rt of her g rl comp,llllO!l. Af1er 
\ l!'Wll1g thl' f1lrn. film CXl'CUll\'('::, .ll'l"lllgl'd for 
a Joint screen test which rc,ultcd in tcnn con1rncts for 
the duo. 

Although .Jaclue and Marcia l\Iae arc still in their 
early teen~, both ha\·e thentr,cal hackg:·ounct \\ orthy 
of any experienced troupPr. Jackie mndl' hi ,-tagc 
debut at the age of elc\·cn in a Hollywood stage play 
'·The King Sleep,." After that play, his scrCl'n (arccr 
was assured 

Marcia 1\fac will be remembered for her excl•llcnt 
portrayal in "These Three," the screen Ycrsion of Lil
l inn Hellman's stage play, '·The Children's Hour." 

Prior to starting work in HAU:N'TED HOUSE, 
which is a comedy drama with a nl'wspapcr back
g1·ound, Jackie and ::\Iarcia :\lac spent ~cveral days go
ing through the plant of the Los Angeles Times at
taining all the newspaper atmosphere possible. 'The 
purpose. of cot_.rse. was to gain practical knowledge, 
thereby enably,ng them to giYe realistic performances. 

Robert :'.\.lcGow;,n, who directed HA UKTED 
HOUSE, is one Hollywood dirc,ctor who is said to have 
111e "m.,gic 1ouC'h" when working with children. He 
fffst "tartl'd in motion pictures as an a~sistant director. 
Hi,- fir,t big opportunity came when Hal Ro, ch signed 
him to clirec1 a ,-pries or "Our Gang" comedies. Due 
to liis patience m \,·orking with children, th1., ~cries of 
two reelcr~ heC'ame 01:c of the most popular on the 
cl.Tl'Cn 

'l'l:e Spook~· S•ory of HAU!\'TED HOL"SF 
Jimmil', the Brownsville Bugle's office ho,, an<! '.\till!e 

t!l_t' editor·s niecl'. turn amatt'lll' dl.'lectivcs in orct .. r to help a 
Jncnd who i.s accused ot murder. All c!Ul'S s,·cm to pomt 
conl'lus,vely to Eph owner of a ga-oline station, who lic·d in 
<."uUl"t 

When 11 1urns ou• tl,at Eph has nn airti_gltt ahb1. '.\tlllic's 
uncle fires J1mm1c for tlw trouble h<' has -caused, but this 
dues not 1rake the a1nbi•1ous pair stop their ..:;ean:h for the 
rL"al loll,·r or old \l,s. Bl:;kc 

Their next dues point to Lawyer nurton. hut tl,c• e,·1dence 
i: only 1,.•irc~unstantiaJ. The kid~ arc about to give up \vhen 
\lil_lte happens lo find a J1ttlc verse among som,· old papers 
\\'h1ch \\ere left hy l\lrs. HlakL'. Millll· bt'liev,•s thl' Imes of 
t\1e pocrn are a key to thl' ,,·•1c-rh1bouts of the nn1rdl'red 
won1an's h:dd.cn f.....,rt11nt•. 

She ,llHI Jin-,r1u· go to tht• nld 11ousc to look tor thp moncv 
in tne: S_)o .. 1nd1c,1h·d. ThC'~: Jind 11 3nd are ~1bnut 1o lcav·c 
-.vncn tl1 e~ ar~ -~ur:>nS<·d I)) LawYf .. r Burton nnd h!s clt>rk 
~1mklns. v:ho _urc also altt·r the. nlont·Y Th est· 'wo quarrel 
S11nk1ns acc11!:=1ng llurtoll u:: ,<tlhnP, :\Trs. BL:.1kc- and o <ering 
l'\.·1dl'nCL wl11ch ,1. .1: pll)Vt· lus accusations. 

Thl' pc lil't' t..•ntt·r, and tt c truth oi the u «~tt•r 1s 1n:1dc 
plain tn c•v<.ryonc.· 1ncll1dn1i-: t!1 ~B1.1glt.::; l'dilor ,,110 l'<..in 
~ta1 e, J 1n'Ir it.: 

• Scene from "Haunted House" 



Hawaii Calls 
with Bobby Breen, Ned Sparks, 
Irvin S. Cobb 
Relea•e N o . 5318 Running Timc---73 Minutes 

Songs-"Hawai.i Calls," "Down Where the 
Trade Winds Blow," "That's the Hawaiian 
in l.Ie," "Song of the Islands," "Machusl,a." 

The semi-tropical beauty of the Hawaiian Islands 
forms tbe background for llA W AII CALLS. 

With the exceptions of scenes laking place aboard 
a passenger liner on its trip :from San Francisco to 
Honolulu, all tbe action of this colorful screenplay 
transpires amid the luxuriant settings of "the Islands." 
Many ol the best known spots of this great Paci.fie 
empire are seen in the film, including the famous 
Waikiki Beach, IIonolulu'c beauillul resort. hotel~, its 
picturesque oriental quarter and the J:ern coyered 
Meas of the island of Oahu. The latter are domillated 
by the Pali, towering precipice 600 feet in height, over 
which tbe ancient King Kamehameha once drove an 
opposing army to destruction on the r ocks belov". 

SYNOPSIS 
Two stowaway!;, Billy Coulter, a California shoe shine 

t,oy, and Pua Lani, a Hawaiian lad, are discovered on a liner 
bound :!or Honolulu . The Captain decides that Pua may stay 
in R'awail, smce h e has relatives there, but Billy must ,return 
to San Francisco. Coached by Strings, dead-oan member ot 
the ship"s orc;hesl ra, :Billy lake;; part in a concert .uid sir>gs 
th!· captain's favorite song, "Machusla," }:nit is unable 1o v.'1n 
pernlission to l (ln d in Hol'.l.olulu. Commander and Mr:;. Mil
burn, Navy,!olk bound !or a post In the Islands, become much 
tu1erested in Bill.y. 

When the sbfp arrives In port, the boys leap lnto the 
hnrbor and swim ashor e. Later, they are joined by Strings, 
wno has missed bis ship while ashore searching for the boys. 
The thl'ec are aided by native friends o1 PUll's, wh.o help 
them evade the pol.ice and eventually smuggle th<'m to the 
beaulilul ls!and o;t '.Maui Bobby's silvery voice charms the 
music-loving Hawallans. and he becomes the central fitiure at 
a ).uau, or n~tive .feast. Guests ot the !east arc Commander 
and Mrs. Mllbw·n. who recognize Bobby. The nal.ral officer 
hints to the boy tltat he ought to return voluntarily to I.he 
~hip Captain. Bobby reluctantly agrees. 

Forei,tn spies stcul important naval plans .crom Cem• 
manc'l.er ;\Tll'burn's borne. Bobby, en route to 11f;molulu, 
stumb~ upo.n an UDexpected clue to tile mystery. Re is cap 
turned b~ the ~pies, but Pua carries his message to the police 
and naval officers. The !qreign agents are captured o.fter a 
thr ill.in{? exch,1ngc. o:C .shots, and. Bobby is the hero ot U\e day. 
The ~lory clo~es with a hlnt that adoption by the kindly M il
burns and n caxeer ut Anna.Polis aw:i!ts Bobbby. 

\ 
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Hitler-Beast of 
with Roland Drew, Steffi Duna. Greta 
Granstedt, Allan Ladd 
Release No. 5292 Run.oing Time-90 :MI.nutes 

There is a "5th column" in Germony too! A 
valiant minority avowed by the .Nazi swastika strug
gles unceasingly for the restoration o.C human liberties 
and national honor . 

How the anti-Nazi "underground" opposition oper
ates on the "home front," the ceaseless and Irantic ef
fwts of the dread Gestapo to discover its ever chang
ing basis oC oper ations and the barbarous punishments 
inflicted on those of its members who are captured 
while operating illegal printing and radio plants, is 
strikingly depicted in this engrossing film. 

HITLER---BEAST OF BERLIN is not a newsreel 
and not propaganda but a terrill.c indictment of inter
national gangsterism. 

SYNOPSIS 
Hans Memling ls leader o1 a little band ol German patriots 

who arc opposed t.o the Ilitlcr regime. Among other t.bings, 
they SQCretly print and distribute scat.b.lng anti-Nazi prun
pWets. Members ol the group are El.s:i, Hans' pretty young 
wUe; Ka1·J, Elsa's brother; Anna, Kru-l's ,;wecthcort: Father 
Pommer, a kindly priest; Stalhelro , a Hitler storm trooper; 
and others. 

Sickened by th<i brutalities he sees at the S. S. bead· 
quarters, Stalhelm wants to flee Gcrm,,ny, bu.t Hans _per
Sltadcs him to rcmatn until someone can be found to take his 
11lacc as a spy within the Nazi ranks. Later, Hans goes to 
Lustlg's beer garden !or a secret anti-Nazi meeting. 

Hans and Elsa, Karl and Anna take a holiday from th e 
grim reallt!es o.C thctr lives, and so on a happy p icnic. Re
tm-ning home, the Memlings find their apartment wrecked. 
Hans is seized by lhe secret police, and Elsa sees him hurried 
off to an unknown fate . At headquarters, Han.s -refuses to tell 
a_nythlng of. importance, and ls turned over to Stalhelm and 
two other S . S. men lo be tortur ed. Stalhelm is obliged to 
beat him unmercifully. Later, unnerved by th.is experience. 
Stalbelrn drinks too much, and gives awi,y the names ol his 
associates in the anti-Nazi group. Enraged, one of bis com
rades shoots him down. 

Wholesale arrests follow. llans, Karl , Lustig, Falher Pom 
mer, and others are thrown into a concentration camp. There, 
along with hundreds oi other innocent victims, tbey arc 
beaten, hu.rnUtated, and forced to praise llitlor. Father Pom 
mer Is striped ot bis cassock and rosary. Lustig ls beaten to 
death. Karl, attempting to escape, is shot down In <;old blood. 

Ilaru; finds that the commandant of the camp is his former 
World War superior, Colonel Hess. At first, the Colonel tries 
to win Rons over to H!tlerisrn by persu asion. Later. after 
an angry discussion in which Hans roundly condemns the 
Nazis and their workl!, Ress ha.s his !ormer f:riend su b• 
.,ected to the most brutal trea tment. Through all this, J!ans' 
spirit remains unbroken. Dote.nnincd 10 serve ll.iS cause to 
the last, he irles to Ulldcrmine the loyalty of .bis guards. 

Sent with other _priSoncrs to ,\'ork on a road, Hans man
;tges to escape. Aided by friends, he reaelles Switzerland. 
There his J:aii.hlul wi:fe Elsa awaits him, over the cradle oi 
I.heir newborn <:on they vow to work unceasingly to !rec 
theil· beloved Germany, 



• Scene from "Hollywood Cowboy" 

Hollywood Cowboy 
with George O'Brien, Cecilia Parker , 
Ma ude Eb urn, J oe Caits 
Roleasc No. 5331 H,,nning Tune- tifi :\1mutC'S 

Lone Pine .. typical old-time ,,·estP~n \"1\lagP nest 
ling beneath the tm,·c-i-ing 1waks of :\To11nl Whitney and 
othPr s nu,, -m,.ntlcd mnuntam,-, in tlw High Sierras, 
probably lws bC(' l1 lhe site for more' motion picture 
location~ ror me-re \\'l'stPrn thrillers than any other 
spot in So11thern Californi,,. Th s , 'i dUP tn the fact that 
,t can be rc'aehccl ,,·ith in flye ho11rs clri,·<' from IIolly
woocl and the ("ounti·y for mile, :iround pro\'iclt·~ hun 
drecls of p0rfect 1'10\ ie ~(''-; hand (hi,e:<·ct by nature it
self 

But it i·· doubtful if tlw harcle1wcl old-tim<c>rs in 
that p1cluresque :-PctiPn hact <'\·er wit111•ssed a more 
un11su.i 1 ,,·pstern nlm troupe co1r>e •here t11an '"The 
Hollywood Cowboy" ('omp,rny. 

111 addition lo the <'Xlensi\'e herd of hors<'s trans
vorled ft on' Hollywood tn Lone l'itw and t!w 1000 
ca•lle importf'd f•om a i"rneh a few mil<"~ awa:v from 
the location. there W<'n' many unusu. I ··prop., .. sug
gp:;t1J>g that o·s, i<'n wa~ making any pic\li,·e but a 
wPsten1 drama 

SYNOPSIS 
Doc Kianwr. Cl:·cago rackete,·r. comes to Wyoming and 

organizes thL• Cattlt·rnan·s Protcchvc As~ociation Ranchers 
v,:ho rcht~t· to Join an• terrorized by KranH.:r s rnen. \\-'ho fly 
over tht· range m nn :iirplan,•, blowing up wat<cr tanks, setting 
firt' lo catt1t> chtltt.•s, and ~hooting cowpunch,•rs. 

Afta fl"lishing a pictur.• 011 locallon. Jeffr<·y C:ns,,n, cow
bov film st.ir. und c; Gadsbv Holmes, cantankerous screen 
wrih•r, ~tort on a hunting trip They find Kramer's men de
stro,·mg a rnnr,e fr,1cc on Violet ButlN°S Circle Star ranch . 
J oyc-c Butkr. Vio lpt's niece. app,•ars on till' sc,•ne and Is 
st.ruck 111 the face h,· on,• of the ou11aws. Car~on and Holmes 
lfOUJll'C tht· gang~tC"f"S and clrivt.• thcrn away 

Violet offers the two strangers Joh, as cowhands, ignor
ing the d1sctpproval of Westllrocik Courtne,·. Joyc,··s city-br,•d 
suitor. Carson and Homes accept the work, giving ficticious 
nanws, and Carson's $kill al ridmg and roping wins much ad
mlrauon \'ioi('t defies the gangsters, and :\letzger. one of 
Krarner·s pilots. stampt'dC's tile C1rt'le V cattle by swooping 
low m !us pla,w 

Courtnc·,· discov,·rs a pl(lcan!. ll'ft bph ind by the movie 
companv, picturing Carson as a l)(lndit and offering a reward 
for his capture. Ht• phones the shl'riff, and Joyce warns Car
son to flpc for his hfe. A~ a Joke, ht• agrC'es. \\'hen the ShC'r lU 
explains the matter. rt'vealtng that ("(lrson is a famous screC'n 
star. Jo,-ce 1s enraged. feeling that shl' has Ileen lak,·n in by 
a hoax, and orders Carson off tlw ranch 

Carson and Holmt's Jom Garve~·. a stunt flyC'r Carson h a s 
summoned from Hollywood When l\letzgtr again appear s 
o ver th<' Circle Star ranch, Gar\'cy clt·fcats him in a thrilling 
dog fight. Gar\'c~, then homhs th<' outlaw hideout, t·nabllng 
Carson to capture the c•ntire gang. Joye<' admits to Carson 
that he has (llso t·aptured hu heart. 
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In His Steps 
with Eric Linden, Cecilia P arker 
Release No. 5265 R • Pn nr: T1• < ,; \111 utc s 

:\1ucb th<1t i r('mmi , cPnt ~ f •t--e g"'P"lt st, h< d"cl 
~tTPen Slit l'<'S~. "ThP :\·1 1r, v,P :\1111." whi< h brok1· box 
office re.cords fift<'(ll or 1·,e 1:y ye,IJ', u~o. ,\ ill be fuunr. 
in the powe~fu dr 1m,1 IX HIS S1 F.PS 

In· Th< I\Iirack l\h:n· the centr:11 figure. o cour~e, 
was 1he \enc-n1bh• man 1,f r,1i:h. \\ho~<' tou<'h wrou;,ht 
•ecmingly magic ch, ng!•, Ir IN IIIS STEPS t ~ th<' 
youthlul couple. who. e Ji,e . .i,e <TLts'iecl and •w ,tu 
by tlw p·irrci\\' pn .iudin; a:.d an mo~iti.·s f the r 
\\'Orlr.ly p~rc·nt.~. ,, h" mai'1Wm tlw, l\ tel story mh're~,t. 
It is .i 1·ow1<I •11e < harnC'ter 11• trc ,,. •nencl ,i.1d b1 re fae
t01·, howe\'er. a man ,,·ho~e ~implP faith a,•cl H' re111ty of 
s:iul enaiJles him to trimPph < , e•· pe.·~ecut 1011 ,,n<l •n 
j 1::-tic<', that the plot of tlw ~C!"f'P'lplay pi,·ots. 

He it is, ,,·ho come,- to the rE c.ut of thC' y un6 
sters. played by Enc Linclf'n and Ct·ecli,' P,irker. m tlw 
hot1r of thc11· darkest despall". ard it 1s lw whost nobil
ity of char,,<'1er ,-o 1mprc,st•s all arnuncl l'im tha ' ('Ven 
tua lly he b~i11gs about thc.ir regl'nf't a I 'on and free-, ht, 
young friends from the t ,1gcdy thc1t thrcr IPns 1.o on•r
whclm tlwm 

Harry Beresford who plays the part of Dancbon. 
trie "miracle ma11·· of Ii'\ ll !S STEPS. gin:·s one of the 
;,rwst <'haractc-r portrayals of his long :rn<l dist111gt1ish 
t·cl ca1·c<•r and O11<c> which will be long n'l11l'tnbPn•d by 
;,11 wl•o st>e his picture 

As to the youngster,, who (1Pfy p,.n ntia 1 oppo 
~it1011 and t>lope, only to ftnd th<c>nb<'l\'cs the innocent 
\',l'I 1ms ol 1 he ft>ud betwt'Pll thc1 respect l\"C 1n1rvnt,. 
, ()\hing tincr h,1~ n·er bPP'l do110 on the sen·<'n by 
either Er,<· Linden or CPcelb Pa•·kcr 

SY:-IOPSIS 
Tom C,uv, r and Ruth Brr wstt r, pat ,pert d and willful 

children of Wt',iltlW familws. ,i,ipetuou,1,· dope when the :in
tagonism of their fathNs intNft-res with their romanC'e. The 
yo m~ lovers go to tl,e ilonw of Adams. a humble rchrt'd min 
1,: .. ,-. and p,•rsuad,· him to n,arry them hy n·presenhng that 
t'1t·y wert' ~t-nt by his lncnd Dandsnn, a devoutlv rchgious 
man who 1:-; :;up~·nntcndent of the C,arver estate. 

Hulh"s pan•nts havl' To111 11,cl ,cll-cl for kidnapmg. and the 
,,. wspaper,; stir up public opinion "i:amst tlw young husband 
David•on and Adams st, rnly disapprove of th,· ~-oung people's 
1·responsihle beha\'ior, ,·et fc<'I that they have the right to 
work out their own destiny. Adams lhPrcfon• permit; the 
youn~~ters to li,·e i11. an abondonl·d cot tagt:• on his farrP, and 
ei\'f's Tom a fi<'ld to cultivat,• for a shal"e of the crop. 

Later. Davlclson is accused of eomplicny m the alleged 
kidnapmg, and Tom surn·ndc-rs to S(lVe his friend from pos
sible 1111prisonment AI Tom·s tn,11, tlw attorneys hran,I D.,vid
son a rt·ligious fanat:c . bla1ning him for the ,•Jopnwnt. and 
the , Ider Rre\\sters ,md Carn·r~ ,hanwlcssly assist in th,s nt 
tt•P1pt 10 makP the samtl) 1Pan a serapcgoat fo• the aC'tions 
cf their children 

In the pow('fful chrnax. Tom takes the st"nd ond tells the 
wholl' truth. spPakmg sanply of th<' grl'at happint•ss lw and 
Huih have fonnd. Tb•sc honest words put an end t o hatrC'ds 
;;nd misur.d,•r,;tandings, ancl th, Ina, , · specd1lv brought to 
a happy conclu~ion 

• Scen e from " In H is S tep s"' 



The Iron Duke 
with George Arliss, Ellaline Terriss, Gladys 
Cooper, Allan Aynesworth, A. E . Matthew'3 
Relci,lse No. 54.90 Rumlillg Timc-88 Minutes 

Even the most exacting critic will hardly care to 
dispute lhe assei:tion that George Arliss, as an inper
sonato1· or the great men of history, has earned a 
prominent place in the theatrical hall ot: fame. 
Whether as Rothschild, Disraeli, or in his m.n,terly 
conception of W<'llington in 'I'HE IRON DUKE, Arl.iss 
completely submerges himself in a role. Fio...,:ncicc, 
st:a.tcsma.n or general all emerge from the shades of 
the past as fr,'1.llg, brcalhi.ng realities. 

Nor, ti. i:-r fated, could the most confirmed sti-.::kler 
for histol'ictllp ccur.tcy m things military find any1 hing 
with wbich.'a o quarrel in the handling o! troop;; at 
Vtatedoo. \Vdlington was, above all things, a ,trict 
discipl inarian, a11d one is said to notice in the filn the 
almost automatic ~peed with which his orders are 
executed by bi::I .aJde:s. Quite unlike his great a ver
sary. Napoleon, the Duke, although not un:mfn(ifui 
himselr. or the wile,; of fe:minine beauty or avci·SE; to a 
little romance now· ;ind then, never allowed romance 
to outrank the claim.'! of duty, as his subordina1cs 
sometimes disco'-'ored to I.heir cosl 

The film portrait of the Duke by the endlc.;sly 1i
sourceiul Arliss is that or an autocrat, whose grim~y 
dete.rrniue<:l manHe.,,tations ot' powc.r and dignity; ·ere 
n<'cecsary to ihe accompfohmcnt of fate's decree the 
ftna1 crushing d<'t~at or Napoleon Bonaparte, so c~lll'ct 
Man of Destiny. 

Harold Bell Wright's 

It Happened 
with Paul Kelly, Judilh Allen, Johnny Arthur. 
Roy Mason 
Rele ase No. 5441 ..... R,umln!l; Ti111c-'-' 58 ',,1inutes 

Particularly fond oi the great mountain an d deserl 
country in which he has ,set the action of most of his 
stories, Harold Bell Wright ,vrote his fi rst novcl while 
he was a p reacher in Pittsburg, K all,iai<. As be com
pleted each cbapler he used to 1·ead it to his congre
gation from the pulpit. 1lis title £or il was, "That 
Printer of UdeJls." L ater whi1e in the Ozarks, be 
created ''The Shepherd of the B ills," one of tbe biggest 
sellers of all times which ba& j,1$t bee n r efilmed by 
Paramount. Following the . uCc8$S of this- n ovel, he de
cided he could do more good and re,Jch a larger 
audience with hi!, writing than would ever be po:;s.ible 
... rom a pulpit. He theteforc abandoned his. clerical 
raiment and devoted all of bis lime to wr iting. 

The magnificcn{ panotama of rugged inountai11~, 
deep valleys- anct rolling graze. land.-; thnt !orrn the 
background !or I 'l' H.APPEN_gD OUT \VEST Is in keep~ 
ing with the locale of nearly' all Hatold Bell \\011ght 
stories that have been produced for the screen. The 
uoted author constantly in.t~weaves hi8 plQts with 
breath-ta.king nature backgrounds. :for the gr,mdeur • 
and beauty of the Amcdcan We:;t haYc particularly 
captured his imagination. • , 

Paul Kelly and Judith Allen have the featul'e roles~. 
because they were the penonllications- ai the author's .-_ 
dia:racters. .~ " -

S YNOP SIS 
Dick Ilowe, 1>1)ecial 1nvest1;iittor and trouble-shDoter !or a 

trµ~-t company, is assigned tp prevent Anne ~lartln from t 11rn
lll8 her Art:z:o».a. ranob into a dn1,·y, thereby end:in,iering her 
inheritance. I>osing as milk ex:p(•rts, Ro'\vc ;ind Ills par tner . 
Thad<:leus Cruikshank. ate hired by Mlss ::vr~ rtin and proceed 
to give her bad adv,cc, hoplllg ~he wlU aba,n.clon her scheme. 

A ranch hand who d.lscQver;I liilve1· <1re on t11.e _pi:operty is 
m:urdercd by the ranch forc:man, Burt 'l'ravu., wno Js 1n. league 
wltb M1ddleton. unscrupulous promoter. 'tho enmity between 
·Jrowe. and Travjs results in a rousl.l'lg tight. JcadJng to '.fravis' 
cxpo,,-ure oI Ho,.,.·,,s reason :£or being Qll. the ranch. Anne 
orders Ilowe o-ff. her property,' tn spite of her growmg 1lkin11: 
far h1m. 

J usl l>efort) he l<!avcs town, nowe l!l notified by Cruik
, bank of 1he silver deposu.,. whlcl\ he ha$ discoverc.d. and 
.Howe rushes back to the ranch to Jlnct Anne gone wtth TTavla 
to s<•ll out to Middleton. After a thnJUng dd.e, he anives in 

.1ilne to fru•tr::ite the deal by savage !orco. The mclce is tnter
rup ;ed by the arrl\>al o! .ru., I.ice 11:l lh pei:,;on o! lbe Sheriff, 
who }ia!; solved tbe killlng or the ro.nch -band. \Vb('n .Dick 
i;hb".,,s Anne the =pie of the silver or<' hl;r !;1Hh in him is 
r< stored, and it bc><;omea ev1denl r<imance agitin ha.~ the gl'een 
light ~ ._,.:; .(._~ 

.. -t~~ 



• Scene from "The Lady In !he Morgue" 

A Crime Club Mystery: 

The Lady in the Morgue 
w ith Preston Foster, Patricia Ellis, 
Frank Jenks 
R elease No. 5487 Running Tin,t' 70 Minutes 

For positively eerie suspense that keeps the audi
ence on tenterhooks until the law seizes the guilty 
person 1n the last scene, THE LADY IN THE 
MORGUE has seldom been equalled. This screen 
version o( Jonathan Latir.1er's celebrated Crime Club 
novel is a super-baffler, with an unusual array oi 
twisted clues, zestful roughhouse and picturesque 
character,-;. 

Chief among these characters is Preston Foster 
as Detective Bill Crane, a capable man-hunter but 
undeniably fond of the gayer things in Ji(e. Frank 
J enks, another screen veteran, appears as Doc \Vil
liams, Crane's clownish assistant. Patricia Ellis is 
well cast as the girl in the case. The plot is so carefully 
woven that it defies solut.on in advance. 

Film detective fans will have one of the toughest 
jobs they ever experienced in solving the mystery of 
LADY IN THE l\IORGUE. The audience is left com
pletely in doubt until the end about the identity of the 
real killer as the plot has been woven rn carefully as 
to practically defy solution of the mystery in advance. 
In addition to the clc\·er plot manipulation this film is 
packed to the hilt with vivid situations, fast action ar.d 
humor. 

SYXOPSTS 
The body of Alice Ross is found hanging in a disreputable 

hotel and Lieutenant Strom and Inspcclur Lcyman pronounce 
it a ca~,· of suicide. Bill Cran,•, a 1,r1valc dc\t'ctlvc, and Joe 
William~. his assistant, hurry to the morgue to view the body, 
bccau:,c Bill fr;irs 1t may be that of Kathryn C<>urtland, miss
ing daucMl'r of one of his wealthy clienls. Strangely, the 
body has d;sapp<'ared and the morgue keep"r has been 
murderca. 

The blundering police officers are inclined to suspect Crane 
of complicity m !he case. Tl·.e detective searches Alice Ross' 
apariment, and finds evidence that she was murdered. He 
attempts to question n prell:; brunette who_ !Ives next door, 
but sne knocks h m out "1th a bot'le and d1,;appears. 

Kathryn Courtland·s brother Chauncey tells Crane that his 
sister was crazy about musicians and fr.,qucnted a place call
ed "The Roost." Crane goes there aP.d fmds the girl who 
knocked him out. Lakr, wlu;e Crane and 'Williams arc ques
tioning lwr, a band lcacl<·r named Sam Tavlor walks in and 
announces that he is her husband. He accuses her of murder
ing Alice Ross because of jealousy, but Crane isn't convinced. 

Crane traces the stolen body and returns it to the morgue. 
He persuades Chauncey Courtland to stand watch with him. 
Durmg their vigil Courtland attacks Crane, and is over
powered by \\";11:ams. 

Crane now unravels the mystery and the guilty person is 
apprehended. 
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James Fenimore Cooper's 

The Last of the Mohicans 
with Randolph Scott, Binnie Barnes, Henry 
Wilcoxon, Bruce Cabot, Heather Ange l 
Re lease No. 5313 Runnmg Time-93 :\tinutes 

Lavishly produced, authentic in every detail, stir
ringly acted by a great cast, an American classic comef. 
to puls ing life on the screen'. THE LAST OF THE; 
MOHICANS, imbued with the true spirit of colonia: 
America's most glorious days, alternates between 
tender romance and scenes o( barbaric warfare. It 
immortalizes the heroic struggles of the valiant men 
and women who carved a new nation out of the 
wilderness. It brings Hawkeye and other characters 
of the Leatherstocking tales to life and action just a, 
you have always imagined them-just ,ls James Feni
more Cooper himself must have imagined them. 

SY!\OPSIS 
It is the year 17:i7, and Fort Wilham Henry on the shores 

of Lake George is being besicg<·d by :'11ontcalm ,md his force 
of E'rcnch soldiers and Huron Indians. 

A ice and Cora :-.runro, the pretty young daughters of tile 
Brltish comrr.ander. Colonel Munro, set out from Albany to 
join their father at the fort. They arc accomi:ianied by :\lajor 
Dur.can Heyward. who lias long loved Allee. and guided 
by a treacherous Huron named Magua. The Indian leads ~hem 
astray. inlending to betray them into the hands of some 
wanderin,:: pariy of Hurons. But his designs are foiled by 
the timely intervention of a Colonial scout and his two 
::l,lohic,m comrades. who save the litlle party from tbe scalp
mg knife. Tl~c scout is the famou~ Hawke)'e, and the Indians 
are Chief Chingachgook and h:s son Uncas, the last of the 
Molucans. Hawkeye admin•s Alice. and she reciprocaks his 
Interest. Accompanied by their rescuers, the travelers safely 
reach the fort. 

Soon after ward, Munro surrenders on honorable terms to 
Montcalm and is permitted to march out of the fort with 
arms and colors. The Indian allies of the French, howcv<'r, 
massacre the ret~ea:tng Engli~h. and :'.lunro himsdf is mor
tally wounded by the crafty ;1,1agua. In the confusion, Magua 
al,o manages to carry off Cora and ,\lice. 

Heyward, aided b)' Hawkeye, Chir.gachgook, and Uncas, 
sets out to look [or Alice .ind Cora. The rivalry of Heyward 
nnd Hawkeye for Alice's favor grows in intensitv during a 
ser ies of hair-breadth escapes and perilous adventures. Ir. a 
final encounter, Hawkeye rescues Alice from :\Iagua. The 
desperalc Huron m.inages to kill Uncas. and then fices, tak
ing Cora with him. To escape him. the girl throws herself 
over a cliff and perishes. Old Chingachgook avengcs the 
murder of his son by killing I\Iagua 

Alice promises to wait :"or Hawke)·e. who has joined the 
British troops which arc being raised to invade Canada Ile 
kisses her tenderly, then marches away with his comrades. 

• Scene from "The Las! of !he Mohicans" 



The Last Wilderness 
with Howard Hill, the World's 
Champion Archer 
Release N o . SIS'l Running Time-47 Minutes 

Only EASTIN Has This Film 
The wild animals which once overran the plains 

and forests of our continent bave retreated into the 
!.ew remaining untamed areas of the West, where they 
still live in larger numbers than is commonly sup
posed. Roward Hill, the world's greatest archer, in~ 
vaded this "1ast wilderness" in pursuit o:f "Tb.tee 
Toes," a killer bear. Like the red hunters of old, his 
only weapons were a bow and a quiver of arrows. Ned 
Frost, an ace cameraman, filmed his adventures, and 
Gayne Whitman added the spoken narration which 
completes the victure. 

THE LAST WILDERN"ESS was two years in ·Jle 
making, and has been hailed as a remarkable achieve
ment for several dillerent reasons. It is, first of 1ill, 
the greatest exhibition of archery skill that can be 
seen on the screen today. It is also a 1·evelation o! ;,•ild 
llie and natural wonders which are hidden !rom the 
average traveler, and may soon be gone forever. And 
it is good entertainment o:t the cleanest, highest type. 

Howard Hill's claim to a place in archery's ancient 
ball of fame is no idle one. He broke the world's 
flight record in 192 7, at Miami, Florida, using a l 72 
pound bow. He became national flight champion in 
1929, pulli.llg tbe strongest bow ever used by any man. 
He bas won many other state and national tourneys. 

Conventional flight and target shooting is only th~ 
begiml.ing of Hill's .inte.t"est in aJ.'chet"y, however. Io 
THE LAST WILDERNESS he matches his skill against 
tbe :fiercest and most elusive creatures of the wilds, 
and scores impressive victories. Riding bareback, Hill 
attacks a berd of bufialo and kills a large bull with a 
single arrow. He slays a vicious killer bear, using six 
well-placed arrows to complete the job. With unerring 
aim he brings down many other animals, large and 
small. Birds on the wing, and even fish in the streams 
are not safe irom bis arrows. ' 
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Let's Sing 
with Bobby Breen, Henry Armetia, 
George Houston, Vivienne Osborne 
Release ~o.. 5308 Runnin,g Time--72 "\!mutt' 

Songs-" Let's Sing Again," '· Lnll a by ." 
"Oh . .:.1Iarie," "Santa Lucia/' "La Donna E 
M obileJ" and others. t,. ! ~ 

·- p ~ ~b 
There's comedy and arama, melody and charm n 

this simple tale of a runaway orp"1al'.I. lad wpo i;tt.:1che:s 
himself to a carnival roustabout who wa. once grnnd 
opera celebrity. Bobby makes the most ai a role ,vhich 
otfers blm rare dramatic opporlunit.ies as well as 
numei·ous occasions to sing selections ranging irom 
the dif:ftctilt '·La donna e mobile" :Crom 'Rigoletto to 
the rollicking chorus of "The Farmer in the Dell." 

Henry Armetta, a character actor who is a great 
favorite with audiences everywhere, is cast as the • 
genial "has been" who informally adopts Bobby and 
plays a big part in his further adventuxes . • 

SYNOPSIS 
In Naples, Leon Alba bappil~ si.ngs a lullaby ot his own ~~ 

con1poS1tlon to his baby son. :Silly, while he waits to tell • 
Allee, h1s American wife about h!s nuw position wil.h the 
Naples Opera Corruque. Bui the news docs not mako Alice ,/ 
happy. She deserts Leon and r eturns to Am<mca, taklnl( Billy • • 
with her. 

Eight years later we find Billy, mother.le , , living in an 
orphanage. Ile 1s an aitracbve boy with a bc,~utiftll voice, and 
loves to :.mg. A canuval comes to town. and Billy lc;irns 
that Joe Pasquale, a once fnmous memuer vf the l\ltlan 
Opera Company, is a member 0£ f he trouve, T).'1011gl1 for
bldden to leave the orph:i.nag<' grounds, Billy sl11al~ ,Lw,,:, and 
tries to crawl under t.he b1g tent. lle a eiipled by Joe, who 
learns of the boy's interest 1n sill:ginfil :met allows him io 
watch :Crom the ,vings. BUty i,; enth-rallcd, ancl ludes in Joe':; 
auto trailer. rre ~ not found urHU I.he .oexl daY, when tbe 
carnival iS well on t he way tQ another town. When Joe dJs
covers that lhe lad has a really excellent voice, he decides 
to give him the same sort af v ocal tratning that he gave the 
gtca• "Rosa Donelll years bc!or2. 

Meanwhile, Leon AJba come>< to N"ew York Lo make his 
concert debut in America, and t.o S".Mrch for his long lost 
wife and son Ono of lbe few wll0 know the irag.ic story Qt h~ 
younger years 1s hiS good friend, Rosa DonelU. 

Dlablo, a rascally trapeze artist In the carnival. realize.<( th.at ,. 
:am~r-s voice can be converted into an easy meal Ucket. He 
contacts me orphanage, and tries to arranie to ado);)t the boy. 
The sup<'rintendant oi the !ru;tltu-tion comes to mvcstlgate, 
and Joe flees to New York with Billy. Diablo follows them. 

Joo decides to appeal tohu; Iorme.r pupil1,~_osa Donelll, for 
ald, but is taken sick wit.h pnc>umon.la. B.w.y goes alone to 
Rosa and tells her of thcir plight, and she immelliatcly insists 
that Joe and Billy become members of her household, A few 
weeks later, Rosa entertains at a prlvale recital at which 
Leon appears ns the guest artist. As an encore he sings lhe 
lullaby he composed for little Billy. 

At this moment, Diablo arrives, determined to t.akc Billy 
back to the on>hanage. Joe recogni.i,es Leon's lullaby as O)e 
one which J:ll.11)-• sings, and ha:i the boy sing the song wheu 
Leon .fmiShes. l,'alllcr and son dlsco·vcr tbc.ir rclatlonshlp. and 
an old photograph of Alice :furnishP.s conclusive evidence of 
the truth. Joe gieetu.Uy shows Dlablo the door, as Leon and 
Billy turn happily to a3k Rosa to make their 'a:mily cil"cle 
complete once more. 



Richard D. Blackmore's 

Lorna Doone 
w ith Victoria Hopper, John Loder, 
Margaret Lockwood 
Release No. 5217 Ru•1rnnr T11ne- fiB :\tinut<·S 

SYKOPSJS 
Jan R!<ld. the young son of a prosperous farmer of the 

Engllsh Exmoor countr}. tumbles into a creek while fishing 
He is helped out by a pretty lass of about his own age. \Vhen 
he asks th<' littlt- girl her nJme she begins to cry, and says 
that she s Lorna Doone. With bo:>'ish fr,endliness, Jan com· 
for1s h<r. even though he realizes that slw is a member of the 
rotoric us outla" farn b that has terrorized the Exmoor for 
~ l« ts 

Later. 011 on" of their r,iurderous mids, the Doones kill 
J.rn .s father, and the growrng boy swears vengeance on the 
out1.1,vs. 

OncP lllnre. Jan chancc•s t_o rneet Lorr:a, now a beautiful 
yuung wonlan. On ... n1cctin~ lc1.ds to :inother, and soon the 
l\\ 1 arc <hx•pl~ in Jo,,_, 

Car,·cr Doane, one of thP voungcr and 1norc \lcious of the 
L ut law hand, ,,:ants Lorna frit hitn5c·lf 

Th· Doones at1ack the Huid farmstead. and thl' families of 
th,. district rally to ,Jan·s su1.pnrt. The buildings arc tired and 
.1 spectacular fight '.akcs place. At las~ the outlaws arc de· 
tcatC'd and dri,·cn nff. Jan follows up this advantage and 
,cads st•\·cral succt·ssiul attack~· upon thP Dooncs. The outla~· 
band ts broken up. and Cra•.cr is one of tlw few who escape. 

Lorna. having !led rrnm home after her grandfather's death, 
-:- 1 1n11r.oned to the l'0lirt of King J.1n1c.s IL There sht: lcar:1s 

tll,it s!w is a lad;· of noble birth. kirlnap,·d by the Uoones in 
t·1.nh' childhood. St,e b<"eon1t -; a lady-in-,,·aitinJ,! to lhe Queen, 
dnct 1. gn·atly adn1.in.d by n·,any n1t•rnbers of the court 

.Tnr i~ c-allf'rl to Ll)ndnn to be knighted !or his services to 
~he cro\vn, in suppn·~~in~ the Doones. Ht• sees Lorna, and 
.iftcr c. stramed convers.itton they discO\er that thl'ir ktters 
"ld\'l' hc·l n interccptt•d by Lurna·s 1naid, who has been overly 

._n:-,.,:tous lo st·P hl'r 1111strcss wed a rnan of l!Xaltcd rank. Jan 
,)nd orna return to 1Lc Exnwor to be 1narrwd. 

As th,· couple stands at th,• altar, CarVt r Doonc appears and 
shoots through a wmdow The bullet strik"s Lorna and she 
crumples lo the floor. Jan rid,•s aftc·r Cra, er in fu~ious pur
suit, and ovl'rtakc·s him in a wild swamp. A desp,,rate lland
to-hand battle follows, and <1t last Carver. floundc-rini; in the 
bog, los .. , his footmg and be~l!ls to sink. The marsh;· waters 
c1ose o,·er him. bringing hts dark car,•cr to a fittin_g <>nd. 

Jan returns to the church. and learns that Lorna's wound is 
not a fatal one, and that their rl'any hopes for the future may 
Y<. .. t corne true. 

NOTE TO EXHIBITORS 
LORNA DOO::-E is the film version of a literary classic 

dealtng with English life in the Seventeenth century, and 
some of the dialoc is therefore spoken in a manner rather un
familiar to American C'ars. For this reason, its use is not rec· 
ommended except under at l,·ast fa irly good acoust ical con
ditions. 
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Make a Wish 
w ith Bobby Breen, Basil Rathbone, Marion 
Claire, Henry Arrnetta, Ralph For bes, 
Leon Errol, Donald Meek 
Re lease No. 5310 Runnini; Time- -79 ;\!inull's 

Soags by Oscar Straus- -"Make a Wish," 
''J f usic in My IIeart,'' "Birchlake For
ever," ·'Campfire /) reams," and others. 

In ~his Joyous, appealing talc, a talented la d 
spends a glorious summer at a boys' camp beside a 
Maine lake, and inadvertently plays the role of Cupid 
m a match between his widowed mother and a bril-
11ant, lonely compuscr. 

SY~WPSIS 

Chip ,md his comrades arrive a t Birchlake summer camp 
in l\Iaine. Selden. a calcbralt-d composer who lives in a cot
tage near the camp, w istfully watches the happy boys. He 
has a contract to wnte an operetta, but does not seem able 
to make any progress with the task. 

Chip and Sl'lden meet and bl'corne good friends. One night 
the boys sing a haunting ('ampJire song. Selden, listening, 
tinds inspirat10n for a new co:npositton. Later, talking to Chip, 
he learns that the boy's mother plans to remarry, and that 
Chip do,•s not llke his prospective stepfather. T his s i tuation 
gi,·es Seldl'n an idea for the first two acts or his operetta. He 
writes a song called ";\l ake a Wish." and tcac,ll'S it to Chip . 
Irene. Chip's molher. arnves. nccompanied by Mays, her 
fiancc. She meets Sdden and he confesses that Chip's boyish 
confidences have served lo inspire him. Irene replies by sing. 
mg ":\fake a Wish," which she has lt•arned from Chip. Selden 
1s impn·ssed. and ofiers her the leading role m his operetta . 
Reluctant!;·. sh,• refuses, because Ma}·s would not approve . 
IrPne and Chip leave for home. 

Selcten 1s t•mbtttl'red. Ile r<•alizt:s that he has fall<'n in love 
with Irene. and feels that she and :11ays ar" unsmtcd to each 
other. llavmg completed his work. he d.,,.,d,·s to !<•ave t h e 
lake a• one<>. He mstructs his ,·ale!, Joseph, to take th,• last 
act of the C'Derctla to his Droducer in New York 

En rou!C' to the city, Joseph falls in with two mad song 
writers, :\!orctta and Brennan. St•lden·s manuscnpt becomes 
lost, and ,he three dl'cide to substitute their own tun,·s. They 
call on the producer and present the music which th<'Y claim 
Selden ha, written. The producer ordecs tlwm out, an, ,Joseph 
s obhg,·d to conf,,ss th,· atlt•rnpkd deception. 

Selden ,:annot be found. and th,• producer is at !is wits' 
,•nd. Joseph recalls that Ir .. ne ,rnd Chip know the ,core of 
he 1ast a,_·t. They arc found. and -1grec to help reconstruct 

the sho\v as it \vas orig1n~ll:v written. :\1.'.'lys. who has for
hidd<'n Irene t,, hav" anytl11ng lo do with the theater, angrily 
b:-.-aks off tbcir engag,·mcnt 

Seld(•n returns for the op,·ning o' the show He finds Irene 
pla,:v1ng the leading role. and sccs h,·r recP1ve a great ovation 
At the conclusion, Selden c,mfesscg his lo,·e, and Irene hap· 
pily seeks his arms. Chip i 0 I card smgmg "l\Iake a Wish," 
and Selden , .... ·hiSPl·rs th;it l11s \\·,sh has con1e true 

• Scene from "Make A Wish" 



Man of Affairs 
with George Arliss. Romilly Lunge, 
Rene Ray, Jessie Winter , John Ford 
Release No. 5491 Running Tim-71 Mi.Dute~ 

The brilliant colot· of the Orient and the stream
lined sophistieaUon of the West are combined to form 
a kaleidoscopic background for the fast moving 
comedy-drama l\,L'\.N OF Ab'FAIRS. For the first time 
m his long career, George Arlk.s is presented in a 

... dual role. playing twin brothers-one a smug and 
'snooty cabinet mlnisfer in London and the other a 
witty anrl adven!urou,-; scapegrace who spends mort 
of his time in the Near East looking .for fun and e> -
citement. Thus it may be said that for once Arliss IS 
obliged to share the honors of a film with an act.r>t· 
equal to himself. 

fn order to furnish authentic se~ for the Arabian 
~equcnces, the ,,tmlio erected a complete Near Eastem 
cit;-. Almost ofcrnight, mosques, minarets, bazaars 
and coffee ho-u.~es §-i,rang- up, and date tre~ and ap-· 
parenUy limitless s1retches of deserts appeared as i1' 
by magic. To .peQple this city, hundreds of extras 
were hired and costumed as jostling crowds of iE~
cappcd natives, exhausted horsemen riding in .fl:crn 
!.be desert, women drawing water from ancient weJis, 
ani, wealthy sheiks bartering in the shops. 

I' you were to drop in on George Ar1iss at bom~. 
you would find that th~ "first gentleman of ihe scre§l'' 
tmdt- living like o cou.ttb:y squke a very palatable form 
01 e.xfstenco. ; re loves to meander peacefully aldpg 
·<"'OtlnttT road", to .:pend a number or hours in the qillct 
of hb study; a.11d .h<' has an inordinate fondness for...'old 
clothes. On oecqsloti he likes to go to town to sec some 

· plays and to waicn the crowds of a teeming metropdlis 
~c-ing about their b~ess. ~ · . ~ 

SYNOPSIS TJJe tnurdei. ot F,mir Abdullah, r-uler of a country in 1he 
N~ East, causes a pollttcal crisis. The assassinated Jl',J,ftlr's 
mJ.nJ.Sfcr;; actaise Bill ilowaxd, an Englishman of the CJl!Xle 
~ d <kmancl , t'll .c.once;,stons as reparations for the a1l1·gw 
outi. ... ae, Sensirui a bfa<'.kmnil plot, Richard Dunch,:,ster, tr, eI-
mJs' 111 tbe :ea~/ ,'<1e11trns to London w ith Howard. · 

St:,•crol sl e~ks, e11vs:1ys..trom the East= nation, soon iui'ive 
and Lo:r;d Dtu,l.:hc,sl,c,>r, Fqreian Secretary and twin bro~ of 
:Rlcbard, m,l.kr.s a m~,;. of the situation. Ile re.ruse..~ to 1.! \"e.s
tigrck as 11;.., llrothcr ad\ Jses and is ready to plunge the coun
iry m!o war. llicla,rd, "\\ho is buSily cn11aged in :Curtberin "the 
lov affair between Vera, his brother's secretary, and BUl 
ITOWBl;d, du.ctdes on n reckless plan. He kidnaps his bl:otl1ei: 
;ind impcrson, t<'ii hiln first at a meeting with the ahe.ikE ap.d 
tJ1en aL o <2bmct meeting. By clever diplomacy he solvci, the 
nrnrd,•r, out\, its the sheiks, and prevents the war. 

J:lichnrd, unimpres~ei;J b,• applause never discloses thll 
~ 11,;cr,;,t, -Uc lei.~ his b, otbcr occor:ne the hero of the hour, while 

"jJ.e rru,kes pfons to n•turp. to the inscrutable :East, hap1,y in 
~ tho knowlc,dg,, that Vera and l:lill are altar -bound. 

'I~ 
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Crazy 
with Harold Lloyd, Constance Cummings, 
Kenneth Thompson, Spencer Charters 
Rele;J.se No. 5263 Running' Trn,c 100 >1inutes 

Here is what many critics tonsicfor Lloyct's fun
niest .teatm·e motion picture. It has an appealing story, 
a colorlul setting aact is filled with gug rutuations that 
keep any audience in an uproar. '\\'h.ile no~ his most 
recent prnduction we recommend it highly. 

SYNOPSIS 
liarol~ Ball, a mov:te-s:truck lad in a small lo,w. reads in 

a motion picture .lllaga.ztne an advertisement offering likely 
talent a crunera chance . He decides to sub,mt Ws photograph 
but by accident he onclo:.cs il'l:,tcad the pi<:tu:r<i of a very 
b.andsome young man. Almost by return mail comes an 
enthusiastic letter Irom tho producer. On the.. strct1.gth of this 
encour:ig'ement. Harold persu:idcs hls pa.rents to finance his 
trip West. Hls first call ls on lhc. producer. When the 1amous 
studio mogul Rees 1Um and concludes th:al the. picture w as a 
deliberate deception, plenty happens. 

But romance ho.s ah'eacl.Y entered tb.e stor,r. At the railway 
station Harold chanced to see o. movie company m :ictdon, 
and was promptly encha11led bv the lead.int lo.dy, a glamorous 
Spanish beaut:Y wtlo took notice of E:arold and .found evident 
p leasure. in nls a.tlmtratlr.m. Now, to conipllc(lte matters, 
l:l.nr,)lct meets anoU1er glrl ln a bl.lJJdin:g rai.nstot.m. Re tries 
to belp hat put up the top o{ her automobile but succeeds 
only in drenching her, and himself as v.eU. Sile tti dlsgu.sted, 
but' nevertheless takes pity on him and invite~ ltlm into he.r 
hotne. lo dey bis clolhc.s. Harold 1.s soQJl deeply in love with 
her. b.ut she l(lves no sign of i:eturnillg h.l.s affection. 

M a reception and dance givnn in honoi· of Ule ~eat pro
ducer's- wife, Harold .tnanage." to wm the. friendship of this 
lady. But while he JS danclng with her the frolic Lurns into 
a Tiol, Rabbits. chickens. ef(gs. mice, au es<:ape. from the 
s teeves oC Harold's coaL. n ctevcl.ops Ulal he bas exchanged 
t=ents with a magician by mistake. 

FinaliY Harold succeeds ln g(:!lJng a scre¢n lQSt and tecls 
very confident that his luck bas ttl:n'led. Wbile in thiS elated 
mood, he meets tbc friendly Spanish charmer ;m:d almost 
before he knows lt he has g:!vcn her_ lrls class pln. A.!-ter the 
test be hears the directo, say that it \"1)S g:rcat. However, tbe 
dir.,.ctor doesn·t mean Harold"s test. and all his hopes are 
dashed. Worse still, he meets the girl be. truly lo cs, and finds 
that she has myste.rlously learned what. has b ecoooe o! bis 
clas,, pin. It r!ocs not oecu1· to him Umt sl'l.c and the Spanish 
SN1orita aTe really one and llie same pcr~on. 'Finding it 
unpossible to explain h.l.s u:npctuous action, and feeling that 
hls dream!! of w screen career nrc blasted, Uarold ctectdes to 
leave HollywOOd for good. The Jtil'J. 1s d.lsappomtcd al his 
acceptance of defc.ut. but docs nol shvw her feelings. 

See.kini a last glimpse ot llls beloved, J;larold blw1.ders onto 
a ~et during the :filming of the big ~cene ol a picture. There 
.he 1<ecs a !amou.s leadJng man maldng 'Violent lovo to his 
(ldorcd one. l\ot stopp!.m(to tbJnk that tl'l.ts l$ only play act
ing, Harold interfere&. 'the leading man ls furiou!! over the 
i nterrup Lion. and soon he and Harold are lll a tcn·iflc fililit. 
lia?'Old emerges victor10u.s. The girl i.S overjoyed ai. Jiaro1d.'s 
1)ew .i;11ow o;t spirit, and the dtreetor is left brca~= by the 
,ms.chcctuled fight scene. Ile calls it ltle ~reatc.st pcrlormance 
he has ever seen, and vow8 that he ,~ ill !let Harold to sign 
11 contract at once 

.Harold meanwhile, ha~ left. tbe scene, through wlth the 
movies toreve.r. But t.lle girl follows h.Jm and reveals that 
lallu.re h."15 turned into ama:z.in.; succes!<. :Uid incidentally tha l 
her aloofness has given way to love. 

• Scene from "Movie Craz.y'' 



• Scene from "Mutiny In !he Biq House" 

Mutiny 1n the Big House 
with Charles Bickford. Barton MacLane, 
Dennis Moore 
Release No. 5406 Hu:-1ning Tone- :17 :\-1inutes 

"Colorado Convids Kill 7 Guard~; Seize Prison 
and ;\!urder Hos:agi•s." Such were the headlines of the 
nation·s newspapers on October -t, l!J29, when one of 
the most ruthle~s and bloody prison nots in United 
States l)enal history took place. 

It was this break, costing the lives of twelve men 
and a property dam.igc of over $500,000 at the State 
Penitentiary, C;mnn City, Colorado. that sugge,,ted 
the story of ::\IUTINY IN THE BIG HOUSE. 

It required more than four months of extensive 
research to obtain authenticity :!'or the penitentiary 
sequences in :\TUTINY I:-{ THE BIG HO-CSE. The in
itial job was to get drawings or pictures, if possible, of 
the interior of available prisons. This wasn't an easy 
task for wardens don't allow photographers to wander 
around snapping candid pictures. However, the pro
ducers managed to dig up some pictures on the subject 
from libraries and a few old magazines. These were 
copied and enlarged so that the details would be easily 
recogniz<>d. From these pictures the penitentiarv set-
tings were designed. · 

SYKOPSIS 
. Youn~ Johnny D,l\'ls, frightcr.ed and bitter, ts gent to 

prtson for a trivial off,•nse His cell mate i-; Hect :\fanson :,. 
vicious life convict. Father Joe, the prison chaplain, secs tt-.at 
Johnny is falling u•1<lcr Red's mflu,·nce, and !:as the boy 
tranMcrr,·d from the machine shop to tbe library, awav frcm 
the prison "big shots.'' Red plants a no'c m a hhr:irv bock 
8ll?lOUlll'.Jl_i; c.l pri!--on brenk. Del. :l stool pi.(.'"con. takl•S the note 
to the wardl'n and Johnny is blanwd for ·circulating it. 

Tile warden bl'l,en•s tl•nt the break is planned for the 
night of tile prison show When tre show is called off, R,·d 
d,•cidM to attempt the• <csc;ip., an,·how. \Vhile the men a~e 
working in the n:achtnc snop, Red slabs Del. \\"I.en i:uarcls 
conu, t•) m•:estigatc, Hect a~.d his pals attack them and take 
their 1r:acnine guns. The lnPn harr1l'adi, th<, shop, holding six 
guards as hostages. By accident, Jonnn,· is caught inside the 
shop wi'h tht rebels. 

Red notifi,•s the warden that the captive guards will be 
killed unless the prison r,att·s ar<' opened. Two of the hostages 
arc shot and their bod:cs tossed into the yard. Thrn Father 
Joe, alone and unafraid, walks across the courtyard and is 
let mto the shop. As Red is about to machine gun the priest. 
Johnny jumps to tile rescue. In a brief scuffle, Johnny is 
wounded but Father Joe knocks out Red. Johnny grabs a 
machine gun and covers thr, other rebels until the guards 
arrive. 

Johnny Is paroled. Father Joe declares he must save the 
soul of Red Manson, who is now under sentence oi death. 
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William S. Hart's 

O'Malley of the Mounted 
with George O'Brien, Irene Ware, 
Stanley Fields, James Bush 
Release No. 5442 Hunnmg Timc--62 l\!inu•es 

H.:iving once had his fling at straight dr;imat.c 
roles. George O'Brien goes on record a, preferring for 
all time the virile, action-packed. outdoor romances, 
such as O"l\JALLEY OF Tirn I\10V:--JTF.D. 

"There is more drama." says George, 'in ~ome of 
the v·onderful scenery WP have ph,)tographed in 
0':\TA:...LEY OF THE .'.\10C"~TED that the re ;,, in mn~t 
~traight studio prncluetion;" 

A·1 action-crummcd ~tm·y lll the ,!.(r<'at outdoor" 
from the pen of the man who towc-reC" ;is the ~ile11' 
~creen's grentesL aun~nture ~t.:,r: ,l t\\o-fi,,:erl. hard 
riding characteriznt on by the en•r-popular O'Brien, 
Hollyv•ood·s leading outdoor star'. 

There in briel is tlw story of exciteP1e1:t, roa!"1!1g 
c'lram,1 ancl tender romancl' con(aineci i:1 O'::VTALLEY 
OF THE .:vIOlJNTF.D. 

\.V1lliam S. Hurt, the saP1e ·'T\\'o-Gu1 " Bill H,11 t 
who all rem<'mLer lrom yc,irs ago- -wrote the story. 
And, i•1 it O'Brien plays his fir, t roll' as a Royal Can
ad ;:,n "\loun1ed Pol ice officer. a chump on of j•.ist'ci 
who cnrril', thP law ir to the w lderne,, 

SY:\'OPSIS 
Arnving at the Royal Can;;dian :\!ount<-d Poliee post to 

\\ 11,ch ile has been assigned to help capture a h .nd of outlaws, 
Cmslabl.• O"Mallcv finds his prede,·cssor dead and Bud. Hy
land a vouthful 11:·cmbt•r of tht> b:ind. i1npn~onc·d on susp1Ca1"1 
ol hav1r1J comm!lkd the nime. O°!\falley ltas hirnsdf put in 
j~il with Hyland, arranges .111 escape, and aceornpanies Hyland 
ai:d hi~ ~istcr Edith to the hideo;n of the ganr 

O":\lalk-:,· allavs tlw susp1l'ion of R,•d JagL'er, the oullaw 
c- ic!, hy singing a dnrmg singl,•-hand"'I holdur,. !Tow,·vcr. 
this d,·ed al>cnah,s Edith, who hacl begun to like nim, but 
now cmnes to <:onsidcr hhn a Ca!-:e-hardened crirninal. 

.Jup,gpr plans a big bank robbny and discloses hts sclten:e 
to ()":\!allev. lJnabk to s1wak away from c·amp, O'Mulle:,· 
sends Edit!\ to warn the :V1o11nti,•s. As a r,·sult, when tltc 
outlaws go ro rob the bank, they an· ndini: into a trap. Th..re 
i, a pitched battle and the police c·apturc all of tlw gang mem
bers except Rt·d .Tagg,•r, who escapes mto the forp,t. 

O'l\!allev trails the outlaw chit•f to the hideout and cap
ture, h!m in a spect.,cular hand-lo-hand light. \\'hen the truth 
comes out, young Hyland is cleared o_f the murder .charge 
rnd is p,Jad to renounc,· all connect:on \\'1th the gang. 0 !\falley 
s madl' a Sl'rr,eant, and easily wins Editfi's happy consent to 

an early marriage 

• George O'Brien in "O"Malley of !he Mounted" 



Panama Patrol 
with Leon Ames, Charlotte Wynters, 
Weldon Heyburn, Adrienne Ames 
Release No. 5204 Running Timc-72 Minutes 

How do the members of the U. S. Army Cipher 
Bureau ddend Uncle Sam's vital military secrets from 
enemy spy rings? The complete answer to this question 
would probably be highly interesting to certain men 
in several foreign capitals, so naturally you will not 
find the whole story in this film. However, you will 
find a gripphl.g tale of international intrigue, bristling 
with plots and counterplots, which centers around the 
strange and dangerous activities of our government's 
secret agents. Many little knows facts about their work 
are presented, and we are given glimpses of the re
markable scientific equipment which they use in de
ciphering codes, detecting secret radio transmitters, 
etc. 

A threat to the sarety of the Panama Canal is the 
basis of the story. This in itself lends great interest to 
the picture, since interference with the commercial and 
military traffic of the canal would strike deeply at the 
vital interests of every American, especially in time of 
war. 

PANAMA PATROL also carries the patriotic and 
timely message that U. S. Agents are clever and vig
ilant, and well able to cope with the ever-present 
menace of r uthless and treacherous enemy spies. 

SYNOPSIS 
Just as Major Pb.lllp Waring of the U. s. Army Cipher 

Bureau and hls secreta.ry-fia.ncce, Helen Lane, are about to 
bo married, tbey are summoned to their office. Papers fou:nd 
on a murdered orienlal spy ldentlty him as Tommy Youn&", 
en route t-0 New York to pick up some "merchandLse" irom 
a curio dealer called Eli .Mamg. Woring goes to New York, 
impersonating Young, but the wily Maing makes him a prts
oncr. 

Wben Wa.rlng fails to return, his assistant, Lieutenant 
Murdock, follows him and calls on Maing and his beauti-fu.l 
daustitcr Lia. He secrcUy searches their shop and finds that 
Maing is hnndling code messages and maps which are pa.rt of 
a far-reach.Jn¥ plot to destroy the Panama Canal. Later, he 
trails Maing to the warehouse where Waring is held, and 
rescues his chlef. Lia escapes and goes to Was-hlngton, where 
she jolns Johnson, an Jnterpreter of the Cipher 'Bureau who 
is also a spy. 

In the m,·antime, Ilelen Lane discovers that Johnson has 
tampered with a message given him for translation, and i:ocs 
to his apartment to question him. She finds that Johoson 
and Lia ar.e prepat.ln" to flee, and they torce be.r to go al~DJt. 

Rcturnlnr to Washinrton, Waring finds that Helen has 
been lddnapcd, More coded messages are intercepted, and 
tho Clpber Bureau solves tllcm with unusual scientific de
vlces. ,1varing leads a raid on the spy headquarters and finds 
Helen safe. Johnson and Lia are captured and stolen military 
secrets are recovered. 

On the way back to Washington, Warinit and Helen stop 
at Elkton's Gretnn Green to be married. 
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Park Avenue Logger 
with George O'Brien, Beatrice Roberts, 
Willard Robertson, Ward Bond 
Release No. 5391 Running Time-69 Minutes 

The breath-taking beauty of the giant redwood 
tree-country in Northern Caliiornla, and lhe big tim
ber belt in Oregon and Washington where some of the 
nation's largest lumber camps are loc;at.ed, serve as the 
colorful backgrotmd for PARK AVENUE LOGGER. 

Logging cars hurtling over mountain precipes, 
Oregon pines crashing .from d.i:ay heights, timbermen 
risking their lives atop big redwood trees, hand-to
hanct fights between lawless lumberjacks a.ud a battle
loving Logging Lochinvar, are some or the exciting in
cidents in this thrilling outdoor film, 

.Beatrice Roberts, former Ziegf<:ld beauty a.o.d the 
only girl to win the Miss New York title two years in 
succe11sion at the Atlantic City beauty pageant bas the 
lead opposite O'Brien. She is cast as the girl operating 
a rival timber camp and su specting O'Brien oC plotting 
against her. 

SYNOPSIS 
Grant Curran, son of millionaire h.unberman Michael 

Cu.rxan, pretends to be inte.resled onlv ln sclenu.tlc rf'.search 
and symphony concerts, but actually he is puri;utng a sensa
tional career as a professional wrestler known as "The 
Mrulked Man el." Fearing that his son ls a "sottie," Mlchaei In
sists tl'lat he learn the logging business which ho will some 
day inherit. 

Grant, under an assumed name, gets a job at the Curran 
camp ilt the Northwest in lhe midst o:t tile Annual Lumber
jack Jamboree. He meets and loses his heart to Peggy O'Sbea, 
who i.S vallantl:)-' trymg to operate her crippled .father's logg:lnf camp, which adjoinS the Curran p roperty. It develops 
tha ;.'dorton , the Curran foreman, and Sanger, boss of the 
O'Shea camp, are conspiring to bankrupt the O'Sheas and take 
over their timber holdings. 

Sangar discovers Grant's identity, and fxames him to 
make it appear that he Is responsible for tho troubles which 
are holcting up work on O'Sllea's most important contract. The 
wily boss then proves to Peggy that Grant is really a Curran, 
and she accepts this as proof that Grant ls plotting against 
her. Returning to the Curran cam(:! after a stormy session 
wiU1 P eggy, Grant discovers .M,orton and Sangat gloating over 
the success of their scheme. He knocks Sanger cold , then has 
Morton arrested for keeping a double set of bookS. Mlctwel 
Curran arrives on the scene just 1n time to sec the crooks 
b rought to Justice, and to give h.is blessing to Grant and 
Peggy's romance. 



• Scene from " P eck's Bad Boy" 

Peck's Bad Boy 
with Jackie Cooper, Jackie Searl, 
Dorothy Peterson 

Rel~ase No. 54C0 Hunn1n1~ Ti1"1e 72 1Iinutes. 

Suggest<>cl by the famous PECK'S RAD BOY 
~tone, that delighted re.tclPr, ,l ~Pneralion ago. this 
screen pn,duc11on hcis young ,Jackie Cooper as its star. 
It is in no 0 ens<' a '"kids" story: 1·;,tlw1·, il is a rich 
human doc:umPnt, symp«thctically clcp.cting the famil
i,11· pniblcms uf a small boy \\·ho:,e excess of energy 
;:;onwtinws gcb h:rn into mi--chiPI". Outs;anding epi
sude~ from George \\'. P<•ck's classic tales are cffec-
11\·ely c-ombi11Pci with ;in appeali•1g plot which s both 
;ntcrL ting :\11d p,ychologic:illy ,nmd This story 
centers around the l;o~··s ardent cl<•sirl' to win the 
, pprm·al of h:s fo,1Pr rather. The suppoi·ting ca~t in
cludes .Jackie> Scad as the obnoxious Cousin Horace. 
Dorothy Peterson as Horace's mother, and, incident~ 
,illy. a pai1 ot •·cmark,ibk dogs c.:.llecl \\'t·e Toy arc! 
Elmer 

.',1ck c i~ ,<'en : s a firw two-ti~tc•d boy who is 
1,e>:irly cr0wdccl out of his fntht r's life and affection,
th1 ough P1e plot'i11g 01 an tlllprinc' plPd ;;i1nt and her 
no 1c,s, \P1p1·1 m·1plecl so11. :,ilo ~torv of boyhood has 
])•·ougl1' to the scrPC'll a more pn-1fo11ncl unclcr:-stancling 
of , l tow 11ing sitctat1on such ;is this . .Jackie's pcrform
;mce .1~ :1 c ~·uunge_· Peck 1s c:crtain to bl' remembe>recl 
,, ,we of the gn:,ate•,t uf all hb past nchic'\·emPnts. 

SY'.'\OPSIS 
£,ill Peck 1s t!ll c;on of a u 01 \Inc "'1t 1)U Int.• . ..;:- 1nr.111 His father 

ii;;; l ,viilo-.·:er. ancl Tiill s orilv frrnintnc c,w1pani11n i:; ::\tartha, 
faiti1llll .:'\vt ro cook. This is th1· ~ituation when Aunt LilY. 
t11 • ~·i:-;tl r of \tr Pc ck's dead ,, ifc. ar rivt~:- to st ,y ,vi'h thl·ri1, 
._1ccm •Pal1.tt·t! b~ lier badly ~poiled :on, Horace. 

l'n_ u, uly, both 'he ,rnr.t and !:er unpleasant son know 
th, t Htll is a 1,n1ndll!lt' adopted in his infancy. The la<l him 
.,elf has. always b<·('1 1 llll'h nttaciH·d to his !atht·r, and has 
ro suspicion of 1l 1s inc !3ut, hoping to replace Bill with he1· 
own Horace in :\Ir. Peck's ~1.ff(•elions. Lily conspires to pl.ace 
the boy 3lways 11, tht• wor:;t light 

,\ f th.' l'lilfl"" of a bo:vish disagre,·n cnt, !Iorn<'e tells Bill 
1hat he i~ 'only an orpi1.an." J\n inJustice fro1n his clad. n1an
euw•red b~· Aunt Lily. convinces Bill tllat this is true. Tieart
brnkl~n. he runs :iwav frorn l\orne and seeks shclt<·r 1n the 
shack of an old hai~dv-man and l:onwspun J>htlosoplwr. Tbc 
old 1n;1n pcr::;;uach·.s Bill to rt·turn home an !--cttle accounts 
with Hor,.ce. lltll de,•, so, wi 1h much spint. 

Jc. ,t as th<c wise old fellow hae1 sagely forespcn, this en
counkr brings ,-:xplanat,ons. When :\lr. Peck r eali1.es what 
has \leen vomg on undtr his own roof, l:e SPnds the scheming 
Lily and Horace pack;n,:. and soon makes Bill see that he is 
as rkvot<-d to him as he would be to a son of his own flesh 
and blood. 
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Peck's 
With 

Bad 
the 

Boy 
Circus 

with Tommy Kelly, Ann Gillis, 
Edgar Kennedy, Billy Gilbert 
Release No. 5419 Running T ione 78 Minutes 

Back in the 1890's George W. Pee;;: created Peck's 
Bad Boy for a newspaper column. The lovable young 
rascal promptly w01·med his way ir.to the public's 
heart ancl soon becnme one of the favorite fictional 
charncters of the day. General demand obliged Peck to 
write several novels and numerous short stories. de
tailing the amazing, mirth-provoking activities of his 
impish hero. Within a short time, the Bad Boy achiev
ed a fame comparable to that of Mark Twain 's immor
tal characters, Huckleberry Finn and Tom Sawyer. 

Now, in PECK'S BAD BOY WITH THE CIRCUS, 
the comiC'al adventures of Rill Peck reach nPw heights 
amid thrilling and unusual surroundings. As the title 
indicates, Bill is plunged into a serie;; of highly amusing 
escapades under 1he big top. 

SYNOI'SIS 
BiH Pl•ck, n1ore con11nonl:v known as Peck's nad Boy, re

cci\·l's ten dollnrs iron1 his parents to pay Li:-; railroad fare to 
a sum,.,er camp where 1, .. is to def<-nd his t rophy cup in a 
cross-country obstacle r.J.Cl ' Caught sneakini; into a circus 
wllh his pal~. 13111 1s forced to spend the n,one~· for ctrcus 
tick .. L-; In rc,·cng,· he feeds slccpmg pills lo till' hc,ns. Bailey, 
the lion 1:'!n•cr, S\\.'CiffS to fincJ 1he guilty pcr..:;on . 

Tlis money gone, Dill hltch-hik,·s a ride to the camp with 
the <'ircus. i\ youthful romance· cJpvelops bl!twccn him a11d 
Fleurette, tt-n-year-olcl bar.:,back rider. Durmg a rehearsal 
Fleurette spra111s lwr ank le. Srnce the gu-1 t'luSt app,·ar for 
th(• next performanc<> or have h(;r contract canct·llcd, Ba1le:v 
suggests that Bill w,•ar a ·-.,·ig and substitute !or her. He 
volunteers to guide B111 by means of a wire faslen,·d to the 
youngster's belt. Just as the bareback act starts. Bailey learns 
thal it was Bill who doped the lion,. He g=ts revenge by 
manipulating the w1r,• so that Bill soars through the air in a 
scrit·s of L.1dicrous n,ancuvt~rs. Ho,,·cver, tht~ audience howls 
\\ lth l,t .1ghh r-, and th1.· ,act if; a grt~at comcd:,. ~lCCE.· - 1 . 

na,IPy. really a soft1e hei:Palh lns gruff extPrior, finally 
forgives Bill. However, Btll is stiil miles from his dc-stinalion, 
the- summer camp, and ha; only thirty m111uks to get there. 
Bailey a:id Bill n,qt1is1Lon a c:rcus chario' an,! tak,- a thrill
ing short<.·ut over a 1nounlain l rail. They arrive just as the 
starti-r·s gun is fired lor the obstacle, race. n;i1, still in ballet 
sk:rt ·ind "ig, w ns the race and retains the ..:ovetc·d trophy 
cup 

• Scene from " P eck's Bad Boy With the Circus" 



Rainbow on the River 
with Bobby Breen, May Robson, Charles 
Butte.rworth, Benita Hume, Alan Mow bray 
R olease N o. 530l '.R\mni.og Tlme-91 Minute,; 

, ongs-" Rain bow on the River," 
• . Flou,er So,vr;" arid .'Jeven others. -~ 

"The 

.- "Toinette's Philip," .Mrs. C. V. Jam1son's belovc·d 
noYel, is the b::i-:.is for this gay, tender musical drama, 
which feature~ Bol,by Breen, winsome young lyric 
tenor, ably !<Uppor 1eci by tbe greal May Robson; Louise 
Beave1·s, gifted col9YCd actress; Madlyn Knowldcn, 
He1u·Y O"Neill. lll\d many other screen favoxit.es. 

llavtng kyroc::k eted to film fame in hi,; first p c
hm;?, LET'S SC',,(G AGAIN, young Bobby Breen ·will 
add to his' folH:,wing wherever EA.l::'IBOW ON THE 
Rf\TER is shown. The pictw·e centers around a yoiing 
boy's attempt to escape the luxurious but inhospitable 
sui•roundings pi a Yankee grandmolber's mansion · in 
New York to reii.lrn to his Negro mammy's hum'l:>le 
cabin in New Qrluan.-":, Th.is unusually intense plot 
giv& Bobby ra.re,_ 01Jportunlties to diSJ:)lay })L<; skill as 
an actor and to ;;iug numerous selections ranging from 
Negro spiritu;1ls lo cfassical and popular music. 

The u·agic aftt,rmath o:£ wax is vividly 1-c.flccted 
in the llve!j of th<:" characters in RAIN"BOW ON 'IIIE 
RIVER fl. i-. 1aid in file period directly following the. 
war when tho ,tr"ie-torn South was coU1--ageo11sly 
unac.rgo~ng rebabUitatiou. 

SYNOPSIS 
PhtliJ?, a 11oldto,voiced orph;in whose Soumern pan:nts 

wer<' vwtuns of tb<' Civ1l War, ltves in N<'w Orleans w1fh his 
colore<l mammy, the devoted and k:lndly Toinette. Tile lad 
sells f lowers <ln the Streets, attracl,1ng cu!rtomcrs will· hls 
m~ry songs-. Tomdl¢- dreams ot the day when P.htlip will 
be a g,,l;lt lt•mcr1 ot rcunement and wealth. 

MTS. Am'"'or1l1, Plill,;p's ric~h Yankee grandrnotlu.-r, ''"nds 
ior her i;randson to come and Uvc in her mansion l n. Kew 
York. Phi lip and Toinette are heartbrO.ken at the prospect, of 
par1ing, but lo;yal TCl.lnene resolut ely bids him go and :Taim 
b1s rig-htftJ I pl:ice m the world, 

Phil1p 1s unhappy m :-Jew York, under the stern superv,ston 
o[ h1S au~tef<:, r 9bel•ha(tng grandmother. Jie longs fo1• TOin· 
elte, and the carefree 1;alety and song o! the strecbl of ~cw 
01'lcans. C:: :·;1(iu:J"Y- h.Owever, U1c boy's wim:1.~~ personality 
an d c:nch,m1i11l! voJC1· overcome Mrs. Ainsworth s prejudices. 
St1e prove,. to _be r,ungry tor real a.ffection, and ea~crly takes 
her gra,1d~on ,nto lwr empt}'. heart. 

ln. t h t1app ,v clitnax, P.mlip and bis grnndmot.her --eturn 
to Ne,v Orlcar,~ t<1 v.i!Sit Toinette. They find her appar<'ntly 
s.-.ru,usl>- 1U. but tt1c prc.s~ence o t her twlov d Philip S0Jn re
s tor,:;s her 10 JlO0d ht·al.ih. Grandmother decrees tbat Toin· 
,:tti., 1s to l)ecomc ;1 member ot the New York hou$ehold, 
and happy p r ,•pa.ratior.s for their departure are immediately 
begun. 
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Fellers 

"l'c\•er b.a\"ing played the drums before he v,.,as 
as.t('ed to do so on lhree weeks notice by l"a1·amount, 
th<' top drummer or the studio orchestra wa" a~sigoed 
to give him lessons. He pas,ed after bu.t· four periods" 
of insn·uction and finii::hed the ' picture .''Cocoa~m.1. 
Gro"c~· witlt n thirty-four bar lick 011 the skin!: · · J-. -~ ..... 

SYNO~IB ~ 
When eccentric o1d He(ty Carter r!"fuses the gang lbe 1,1,5e 

or h 41r barn for a .. Jaboratorv" they n:y to .induce, !ret to ~ 
-ct11mic ber mind by attemptlng to Ji,cat(i l1er miS.,un.g son 
Iaarry. Larry's wife, Cal·ollne. is dcspera!el.v poor, and stru(l
glc~ to bring up ihe baby, :Ru.th, wtlom th1• flan~ adopts as a 
m.ncot 

After wrHmg, the New York Poll.cc Cornm1.ss,oncr for ion· 
formation, the kids learn from Emory, tp.<c> tqwn trs:rd\Vare- ' 
xn 1-chant Larry·~ mo~t c~cent address and :!il3n<:I lum a lcttc-.i:. 
Th.ls .tall.S into the handf, of two (:hca,p crook who l1nd {1,a,1 ,ed 
Lauy into prison. • ' •..., .., .r< 

When the locol polke. capfa.in lnfcrms the gang that T ,ar•, ., 
13 actually i.n a New York p r.isor. lpo,:,• grow !Wl'J)fofous of' l\,o f Ii 
vl1>itors that have come to sc.c :'\,lrs. Carter and b..,gin to il'\
vestigatc. The ki ds set up a ~Peret hideout In IJctcy~s barn, • 
;'Ind lii up several "en.em., catchers.' ~ 

~ Hetty's vi!!tors tu.rn out to be the pair who Ctamed her 
son. They boldly force Retty lo roJlnq~ thi' 1amily jcwds. 
'J"hc kids set o.it to wam the poUce. bUl P.inh.ctlcl: nnd Bumps 
are cornered l.11 the barn by lhc crookS. T11~;u stratcgically 
rc 1rual pabt the "ene,-py ca\cher;;" .:md when the croolcs pur, ' 
SUlo lhem, they are caught and held hclpla:;s. "-

Th.e pol.ice arrive. and the crook!< coni~s i1',1min~ La.t'~.'# 
Hetty b gs Carolin~'s .to1·givcne~s. and takes her and thee 'bah~ 
Lo l!v"(' In the 1ru1nSiOn, at U1c sam<> 1mte-; rig,;h•g up u eOln~ 
plcte laboratory in the barn for the kids 
• 



• Scene from "Romance of !he Royal Mounted" 

Zane Grey's 

Romance of the 
Royal Mounted 
with Robert Kent, Rosalind Keith, 
Alan Dinehart. Frank McGlynn, Sr. 
Release No. 5481 Ht,nnir ~ T nw ~I :\1incttes 

In his enthu~ic1~m for our own \\'c,t. Zane Grev 
seldom laid hi, popular stories in .my other part of 
the world. Howe\'Pl'. his occasional departures from 
fam.J:ar Anwrican ,Ptting,- haYe gi\·e11 u" some of his 
'inest tale,. In RAKGLF. RIVER hP takes us to the 
gn•at Australian range country. and in this picture, 
HOl\IAXCE OF THE ROYAL 1\lOUNTED. he tells a 
thrillmg story inspired by the colorful acti\·ity and 
adn•nturous spirit of those ,-tout-heartecl guardians of 
tlw Korth. the Royal Canadian ::VIountecl Police. 

Ir then• an• any lt>chnical erro~·s in the costuming 
or the offici tl al'tions of the Royal Canadian Mounted 
l'oliee as they ,1ppear in ROMA'.''KE OF THE ROYAL 
J\TOl':;:,.:TED they had to "lip by tlw alert Pye of a real 
'mouPtie." IIt> is D,1vid :\Tason. for \t>n years a lieuten
;111t ,n thP famous red-coatecl force, who snTed the 
Crown , t Lethbridge ano Fort McLeod in Canada. He 
\•:;is sp<·cially ret:iined by the producPr as a technical 
, cl\ iacr in thi~ pic-ture 

SYKOPSIS 
King is ltl comm.md of a Royal Canadian Mounted post at 

Kccway. in Northwl'slcrn C:inada. From the United States 
t',"') Jll<'~ IIelt·n La\,·ton and her attorney. Bcckt·r. on some 
rr.ystt.•rious n~i~"-ion. King's it:\ cstil!ation in<licatcs that T-Ieh•n 
.,, r11;htlul own<'r of half mtcrest in a 1111nP which is bPing 
op('rat<'d by Dund:is. Bcck<•r j.,.; ~ecrctly gathering c•videnc.:e to 
t·s ahrs h HPkn·s cl:titns. hut King su;e;pt·ct.s that necker and 
;. !«,cal l'ronk namt•<1 Sneed .in· also conspiring to cheat !Jelen 
tait (if hl·r holdings 

A rorn;inct> cll•\·clops hc:tWl'C'l1 KinJ:? and Hdcn. ;\nxious to 
f:'l~t Hf'lcn out of the ,vay. nc.-ckc--r advises her to leave Kee
,-..·,1v. Sh<· agrees to ,:::!o, d1·sp1tc King's protests, but changes 
l•rr ,nmd when Dundas h•ll< her that he has learned her 
Id<'ntlt_,· a:1tl 1s \\·tiling to t11rn o\'t•r h1·r share of the mine. 

Dundas is murdered 3nd 11w evitlen(·c points to Helen, who 
\vas :-;el·n going to\Vard his cabin. King 1s convincl'd of Helen's 
innocence, but conducts a rouhnP inquiry to cover up his 
::-.trenuous efforts to disco\·er thi· re..il 1nurdercr. 

BPckt·r and Snec·cl d,·c1d,· to tak,· Helen and flee to the 
United States. King follow, and captures them aft,·r a thnll
mg c-has,• and spectacular fight. An exarnmntion of Becker's 
gun proves that lw wns the murd,•rcr of Dundas, 

l{ing and Helen renew tl1Pir ron1ant·e with plans for nn 
early n1arnage. 
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Harold Bell Wright's 

Secret Valley 
with Richard Arlen, Virginia Grey, 
Jack Mulhall, Norman Willis 
Release No. 5443 

l\Iajestic Mt. Wl1ltney, the highest peak in the 
United States, rearing its snow-mantled head above 
the lofty Sierra Nevada Mountains, i,; the background 
of breathtaking beauty rlgainst which is etched Harold 
Bell W1·ight's vigorous outdoor drama SECRET VAL
LEY. It is the third Wright story in which Richard 
Arlen has been starred, the other two being THE 
CALLii\"G OF DAN :.\rATTHE\VS and THE MINE 
WITH THE IRON' DOOR 

Richard Arlen is setting a new record for screen 
\'ersatility, a record establi;red m snme se, enty odd 
diversified roles which he has portrayed during his 
screen stardom. In SECRET VALLEY, Dick enacts 
the stellar role of a ranclwr. He began his movie ca,·eer 
as a sw1mnwr. later ha \'ing role;; as an aviator. foot
ball coaca. adventure1·, cowboy, prizefighter, detective, 
deep ~ea diver, sailor and other he-man character
ization~. He has also been sePn as a marine. a fighting 
minister and a railroad engineer. 

SY!\OPSIS 
Jean Carlo is in h iding on Lee Rogers' ranch near Reno, 

waiting to get a divorce from Slick Collins, a racketeer who 
tricked her into a marriage from which she escaped just after 
the ceremony. Jean innocently causes a stampede, resulting 
m the loss of many valuable animals and putting Lee in dan
ger of losing his ranch to Austin :\Iartin, an unscrupulous 
money-lender and lawyer who is in league with Collins. 

Jean gives money to Lee's friend, Russell Parker, telling 
him to lend it to Lee to pay off his note to :\Iartin. On their 
way to the rnnch to "get" Lee, Collins and his henchmen 
meet Jean. Collins orders his err::int bride to return to New 
York with him, but she !latly retuscs. 

L(•e arrives on the scene, and Collins' men seize him and 
Jean ana drag them to their car. They drive off. headed East. 
Their trail Is picked up by Federal officers who are seeking 
Coll!ns for inco:ne tax evasion. In a thrilling fight in the 
speeding automobile. Lee overcomes the gangsters and brings 
the car to a stop. The Federal men immediately take charge 
of the crooks. 

Later. Lee markets his cattle, repays the sum "loaned" 
by Parker. and still has enough to finance an extended honey
moon with Jean. 

• Scene from "Secret V alley" 

-· 
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Silent Barriers 
with R ichard Arlen. Antoine tte Cellier, 
Barry Mackay, Lilli Palmer 
Relea$e No. 5482 Running Ttme-82 l'v11m~tes 

Ranking as one of the most magnificent achieve
ments in motion picture history, SILENT BARRIERS 
is truJy a n epic produclion. depicting the building of 
the Canadian Paciiic Railroad in the pioneering days 
of the 1880's. The majestic sweep of this film cap
tures the thrilling drama, pulsating color, bold adven
t.i re and romantic love which were part and parcel of 
the success!ul effort to span the continent wilh an 
all -Canadian raih·oad. 

The location a t which lhe exteriors for SILID----r 
B..\RRI:ER.S were photographed was near the pictur
~que Wapti Falls in lhe Kicking Horse Pass of I.he 
Canadian Rockies. Ten days in all were spent i.n film
ing the pictorial progress of the expedition which it 
set out to find the best railway route through the 
Olajcsticn.JJy rockies. 

Dozens of rallway employees were given the thrill 
of a. 1ifctime when they wel'C recruited for ;;ome scenes 

• in the production. 

SYNOPSIS 
Dde.rm.\ned to Unk the :East and West ot Canada, a gro1).p 

of hllrdy builders and resolute financiers begin Lile tre
lIH)ndous t a,ik of constructing a t.ranscontJne.ntal railroad ihe 
C. P. R. The backer!' exhaust all available resources. even 
llie!r personal fortunes. The Dominion government, though 
b~ct by lhorny poli tical problems, makes large grants. Bnt-
1.sh lnvest9rs, fa,·orablc tO the project at first. withdraw be
cawc of prop:itanda o! rival interests . 

Mcanwlillo. in the West, :-.1ajor "Hell's Bells" Rogers, con
struction em?inct'l', faces the staggering problem of pm1e
trat l.og the Canadian Rockies. His di!ftcul Ue.s are increased 
'>'hen PllY check fall to arrive for the laborers quar 'ered 
at Moodyvillo. When the men begln to riot, Rogers ca.I.Is for 
,·oluutcers to help him find a pass through the rnountai os. 

Thj! me.n rise t9 the challenge, and the chte! trouble-malccrs 
ar e among the first to voll.lllleer. One ts John Hickey, a tough 
guy who bas· £a.llon in lo,·e with Mary ,1oody, a contra~lor's 
dauihte.r. Another i.s S teve Carson , a gen tlemanly r<!lleitade 
seeking excltei:,:1cnt and ndve.otu.rc. After untold hardships, 

~ Rogers and his men trnd a suitable pass by following an 
eagle's flight. 

Buck l.ll l\-Taod;•,'iUe, the discovery of "Eagle Pass" turns 
riotin.e; In.to n•jo1cing and work is enthusinstically resumed. 
With th e railroad ao assured success, Illckey and Man buy 
tie.kuts for V;mcouvcr and a new /ldventure-marriage. 
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Release No. 5471 Running Time -100 Minutes 

Songs-"Something to Sing About," "Out 
' of the Blue," "Ri,ght or Wrong," "Loving 

'you," "Any Old Love." 

SOMETHING TO SING ABOUT is distinciJ.y out 
of the ordinary run of Cagney pictures in that it de
parts from the usual "fighting Irish" type. of vehicle in 
which the inimitable .Timmy has usually appeared. 
Rather. it casts him in the role ot a swing-band leader, 
who becomes a motion Dicturc star. 

Cagney's versatility is displayed in the inl.l'icate 
dance routines which he goes through as orchestra 
leader and entertainer, harking back to Iris vaudeville 
days on the New York stage when he was one of 
.Broadway'::; foremost song an d dance men. H e also 
sings a song nwnber ·which will be a surpri;e to many 
of his admirers . 

SYNOPSIS 
Orchestra Leader T erry Rooney, ldOI o!. New York, agreC11 

to leave his band just Jong enough to star m one picture. He 
gels a gala send-off, nnd whlspers to Rita Wyat t that they 
will be. rna i-r1ed ns soon as the picture Is finish ed. 

Terry·~ Hollywood e>..-per!ences ar e hectic. R egan, the p ro
du cer. Is tired of h umoring temperamental .stars, and orders 
his sta.U not to praise Torry's act1ng. As a .resull, Terry be
comes convinced that he is I.he flop of the. year. The ftlming 
of the piclw·e ends io a iree-for-aU fight, in which T erry 
ably rep:iys many a :;llght. 

Through with Hollywood, Terry and Rita aro quietly 
married and depart :tor n South Sea honeymoon, :ib oar d a 
stow freighter. Meanwhile, the studio makes frantic, but 
!u1ile c.ffoi·t.s to locate Tern,. 

Upon his return, Terry is astonished to find himself a 
celebr ity. He gets a new contract at o fabulous salary and 
reluctantly ngrees to keep his marriage secret, for publicity 
reasons. Promptly. the press agents begin to r elease stories 
about a supposed romance between Te.n-y ao.d Stephanie 
Hajos, a glamorous star. 

Rita. at Terr['s suggestion, goes to Chtc3&'0 .£or a farewell 
per!ormanec o his old band, which Is leaving on a South 
American tour. The pub11city-lovlng S tephanie choo•es this 
tnornenl to tell the papers of her ··engaaeme.nt" to Terry. 
Rita is farlous and heartbroken. Terr:v fifes to Chicago. He 
and Ritn arc hnppi!y reunited, and dramatically re,·eal their 
marriage. 



• Sceno from "Streets of New York" 

Streets of New York 
with Jackie Cooper, Martin Spellman, 
Dick Purcell. Marjorie Reynolds 
Release No. 5420 nu n ,. Tu ,c- 73 "\Iinutes 

Three time, a week tlw neighbors near ,1 Crescent 
Drive, Beverly Hllis, home m.-1ke engagements to be 
awdy for the evening. It is on those nights that Cooper's 
Swing Cots hold rehearsals. LPader ,, nrl boss of the 
musical maniacs is nunc other than JaC'kie Cooper. 
Even his mother sympathizes with the neighbors ... It 
may be sw:ng to .Jdckie but it is so much noise to me," 
is her opinion of the three night.s a wcl'k racket. 

Hut not long ago Jackie and hb gang had the 
laugh on those who considered his music so much 
noise. The orchestra -.•:,1s requPsted to p!ay for the an
nual Warner Brot11ers pa1·ty with t:1e r<!sult that they 
brought down the house with their swing vn;:;ions of 
"The Volga Boatman·· ard many other tunes. 

,Titek1e has sp\·en fellows in his band. He takes care 
of tlw drums whilP hb p,ils hanclh• piano. saxophone:-. 
guita•, clarinet and bass. Although Sl'\'eral n°corcling 
companH·s have 111;irlc ent iC'ing off\'l"S to Cooper's Swing 
Cats, Jackie still refuses, conti>ncling that thPy are not 
.is perfect as he wants tlwm to be. His idea b to wait 
until he has a few months off frurn making pidurf's 
and then make a tour of the country. 

SY1'0PSIS 
Young Jirnmie Ket·nan, who runs n. new~stancl and goes 

to law schc•ol at night. 1s known as the "Ab<> Lincoln of Tenth 
Avenue" even though !us brother, Tap. Is a racket,•cr. The 
fact that ,ltmrny supports lus crippled pal, Gitnpy, and accepts 
no help from his gangster brother, impresses Judge Carroll so 
favornbly that he mak,•s ,Timm~· his special prot<•g,•c. 

An extra tells the world that Tap Keenan is beh:ncl the 
Jnosl sensational rackt•I of the cl~v. Jirnrnv. after n1any fu1ile 
attPmpts to reform J,is hroclwr, · tells him. "Tlwn I'll stav 
away frmn you ;:111d you kcl"~P a\\·ay frmn 1nc." Jimrny and 
Gimpy face a lo1wly Christmas. but Judge Carroll calls and 
takes th,-m home wllh him. The boys meet the Judge's niece, 
Anne. and have a Jolly holiday. 

Tap kills a policeman, and Jimllly grimly sells till' extras 
whirh announce that his brother 1s a killer. When he gets 
home, he finds Tap hiding in !HS room. and tells him that he 
won't protect 111111. The door:: op,·ns and Tap. expecting the 
police, shoots. H<· wounds G ·mpy. ,Timmy ,111d Tap struggle, 
and soon thc police ,1rrivt- to arrest Tap. 

Jimmy sadly sells tlw pap,,rs that lt·II of Tap·s c·xecution. 
Forti!iPd by tlw friendship of Judge Carroll, and tl1c knowl
edge that Gimp~· will reco,·oc,r. the "Abe Lincoln of Tenth 
Avc'nue·· th, usts out his chin and goes ofi to night school. 
more dctermmed than ever to be a lnw~·cr. 
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Tarzan's Revenge 
with Glen Morris, Eleanor Holm. George 
Barbier, C. Henry Gordon, Hedda Hopper 
Release No. 5307 

Tt ha~ bPPn an axiom in motiun J 1etu. L'." 1• ct booi, 
J:Jl,b; ,hin, c;rcles that tt'c \\ '"ld"s mos: l ..J n1L 1· sub 
.!l'Ct. bo;h on 1hP ::-ecrecr dPct o 1 frE p 1 1tf 1 Pa!(c . 1 

1 a" 7 ir, •nys!t:'. ious white m, P cf 'r',' A.f•· , 11 ·un•;le• 

;\,1illio•1s of pPr,011:'S 111 'i'e f,,r ,Jung l'<> "'1('1', uf Hu• 
, .irth l~, \'P [\"idlv "ollowc•d the s•orv 1 tt>r. \<'I'\ o · tl' 
hl'Pat ch::.1·:1clPl', )Orll in the ~11ltr, ,g ·t·P 1 ,if th\; ti,·PJ)t' • 
,\frl<'rn JttnglP 

Into q .. ,. brunt of the Tat z: n popul.,rity tl.rnur:I' 
the vtnr~ t1a, been throw•1 tltP cuntro\·<·r,v O\\ r 
\\hctiwr man ·6e~c<>nded r:-.. m ,1 coP1rr,,11 , 111·~,'or "f 
ho'h his and the !llT,ent ape,. l't>dagog11Ps h,,, ,, r'lel 
:.nr.irv s:1el\·ps with J,-,arnecl (h,c·m11·· es o • the orig11• 
of ma;1 ,mct hi.I\'(' \l'iccl to p,·.,\·c· th,• ;,n ,nl, 11I t,;•, the 
~trength vf ,l simiari ancc~tor in it. ann:, l11ng be o ·e 
i' ac11.ially l'an walk. 

This C'n·ation of Ectgar Rice Burrough, has l.ccc,.nP 
the be.-t known fictional ehu-ac•cr in the worl l. and 
i,; featund not only in tilm,. book, and rlally ( 1rtrnJ" 
,1r1p5_ bu1 in an unm1ml)t'recl anay ": •>ther c11.11-

nwrcir.: forms. 

ConcrPtc p\·idence of Tarz,,n's great popul; rity is 
101rnd in the fact that mon· book~ dealing \\'ith iii, \'X

:Jlcllts ha\P been print<•d t:1an any other~ 11gle fictwn 
~ ilJit>ct. Publ:><hers show thr.t morP than 2:i 000,000 
c,ipie:; rave bl'c'n ~old . 

SYNOPSIS 
Eleanor acc0111pantt'5 her parents nnd Ler r UH.'C on a 

hunting c>:pcd1t1on 11110 deep,·st Africa. SI_H• attracts \ht• at
tention o! Ben Alleu Bt.•.,·. a po,vt:rlul native po~entate. ,vh11 
p1ans to kidnap hPr He hnbt·s the. guide of the ~afan i.o lead 
it into an arnhu:-.h. 

J.1 the Jung!t- Tarzan se,·s F.lcanor .H:cl fall, in l< \"\' with 
her Ht.~ k(•1·1>s constant watci'l ovt·r her. and Sd\'Ps 1hc part:', 
iron1 sc\·cra ,1..·1Id ;inimal attnck1.;. Finally, he ~trrth•s c•\·ery
, nc b:',· carrying her off. Eleanor lf attracted to th<· hc1nd..::01r..e 
tdng of the jungle, but feels that she cannot truly rc.:c1prnca1c 
h1s affections. She rejoins ht•r pnrty. LatC'r. whPn ht•r fianc!
s:hows him~elf to be a <:award. !--he realizes tha1 she c:;hnuld 
L~\·p ren1a1ned with tl·.e s1ron!{ and courageous Tnrzan 

Th<• l'Xpedit:.on n•achcs tne an1hu~h and i~ -t . tht. !nt .. CY of 
the :,.;old1ers of Ben Allt•u ncy. Ele:'..inor 1s carnt•d off to tlH· 
ratiYt> ruler's palact·, and \\·)u·n t1«-r friend~ attempt to rescue 
h•r thcv arP. h"atcn off. Then Tarzan im·ades 1hc palace 
alone, battks the nurncrous guards ~lnglchand<·d, and earri<•s 
EleatH>l' to safl~t).. 

In till' thrilling ctin,ax. Eleanor makes tlle romantic clc-
c1sion to ren1ain witr, T;1 11.an. as tl e others turn back to 
/1.mencn. 

• Scene from "Tarzan's Revenge" 
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That · Gcing of Mine 
with Bobby Jordan. Leo Gorcey and 
"The East Side Kids" 
Release No. 5497 Bunnfn,!1 Tiine 62 Minute, 

To Bobby Jordan, this business of acting j5 onl:r 
lemporary. Though be is detlniiely a star in his own 
right and making a more than comfortable salary, h 1~ 

hnsn't, as yet, been bitten by the acting bug, dec.iding 
that his career is devoted to the stage, 

Bobby has made up his mlrtd that he wants to If<) 
inlo cnginee.dng. believing that a vocation oL that sort 
is more practical than Lhe haphazard caree.i· of acting . 
Young J ordan base, his theory on the cold ,facts tba !, 
\'et'Y Jew kid i;ta.rs Jast Naturally, the.te are scvci;al 
excep1ions but be is not counting on being one and i, 
act.ermined to shape his career ns the most staple on~ 
of englnee.ring. 

On the ofhe,r hand. Leo Gorcey, who 1s also see1:i 
in THAT GANG OF 'l\1TIIE, wa.obl to continue in. pic
tures. Short in s:1.l1tur-e. Gorcey admits he'll never b:! 
1he hero in ftllns but might ametge a good character 
uclor. 

Supporting the Bast Side Kids in this action filn 
are D ave O"Brien a,'-' Knuckles, and Joyce Bryant as 
he; liance. CL"lrence :;i.-ru~eJ who has produced and wr it 
ten many of his ow,1 s1agc plays, takes the sympathet ic 
portra:val of .old ~cgro Ben. owner of Blue Knight, the 
tho1·ou~hbrcd rad!'l,la1 hai-; <! arow1d which the story 1·c -
\Q}V&. '' : 'Q 

SYNOPSIS 
MulJgti Maloney, ooe of (he Enst Side Kids, wants to b<·· 

come a jockey, but rwhody ls willing to gLve rum tbe oppor
tunity. The g;u:ig Ig pla-ying l.n an u~used s tablo,!.,. when the.v 
:ire surprised to fincl it occupied by old '.Negro J:Sen and h s 
XentucJ<y race horsQ, :Slue Kt:Ught. Ben has brqlJibt the horse 
up from the south 10 r.tce but .rmu.,mg ouc of .funds, Is i;orccd 
to find haven in the, stable. 

Th.e boys decide lo help :Stm, and lho £1.rst move is to raise 
11 hundred dollar~ mtvancc fco for the next race, ,Ugy. the 1 
WC'althy boy !r.iend ce'<lraC · t.lle money from biS father a.ftn 
the'<' fall to g1.;t ,t frf)~, .l<n.Uc:klc.-s, older brother of 0110 of n ,. 
ho0:-. l\luggs, 1n spit(.' of hi de.ire to be a jockey becomes 
afraid m the ra<-e, arut Eh,t Knight loses. 

Alg;y·s .rather, wuo "'"' the rac.e, becomes interested in 
the hori::e how y~,·- and de()1ded lo put up the money to tram 
the .n<'.lroe, get an exii · c<nc,'() jOck_ey and ontcr lhe next rac ~ 
J1m1nie, the new jock1':,.·. tells a eroo)(e<.J friend, Blacklc, that 
this hOl'St' iS sure to "'n ;;o Blackie determ!nes t9 get :BIL e 
Knight out or the ntn(l)il,,g as he hos bet on a.nolhi:r h o;·sc·. 
First, he. tries lO brlbv Knuckles. 3nd when tha1. doesn't work 
h<' sets IJ:re to the , t:ihle, 

:,;, The boys r -~cue Blue Knii:rht. c:iplure BJackie, and .l.\luggs, 
'. n,11JcmJ( that Bi:n is ,,.,,,stna, ,to~ iDl.o thlt fire lo save l1J1n. 

~ l· • Blue Knl~t n,t, .. ,,m the nc.:«t ,:ace but everyone knows u,.,t 
• b~ won"t il: Mugr,s d<k~ lum. 

The dccisi"n is up to ::i.1u1rns who won'I give up t.ryi.ng ·o 
dde, :ma tS' angry wi . old Ben ~•hen he mentions gettil"~ 
Jmu:n.ic to rid 111 the race, Then, jUi;t before the r:icc :\,'fugg,i 
ch;mges !~ mind, J><:r.-u uut-i; aim.my to ride the hol'ISe, ard 
Blue Kn i,1;:ht con , ,; :n tile )winner 

;ewe,.:: -rll: .,:. ~ 

with George O'Brien, Barbara Fritchie, 
Frances Grant 
Release No. 5483 Rmrnfng 'i·une-- (i2 '.'.tinyt.,, 

l!'rom the exciting opening scenes in the Idaho 
gold rush right down to the crashing climax, THUN
DER MOUN"l'AL'-r carries it-; husky star, George 
o· Krie.n, through a series o! d::rngerous and romantic 
adventures which arc: as rcmnrkable as any the screen 
has recorded in many a day. This b not surprising 
Wlwn il Is. remembered that the !:ilory came from the 
pen of Zane Grey, America's master of Western fic
tion. O'Brien's acting is superlative, a,; might be ex
pected. The surprise performance is that 4f Francis 
Grant, who has played only a few previous roles. 

Ja the many years thal he ha~ reigned a~ Amer
lea's favorite author of outdoo,· fiction, Zane Grey's 
volumes have sold over nvelve million copies, accord
ing to the publisher's .figures. Da\Zid Howard , whose 
Hrst directional assignment was the Z,me Grey stou. 
THE RAINBOW TRAIL, made some ye~rs age;5, directed 
TH!.JNDER MOUNTAIN. 

To pu~ the etnphasi!; on exhilia,·ating outdoor 
action, Director Butler spent only three day,; filming 
the indoor sequences for the production. The balance 
of the time of this picture was spent in the.. picture~quc 
J\lfother Lode country near Sonorn CaUfornia. '!'lccne oI 
many r ich gold slrlke 0

• 

SYNOPSIS 
:Kai Emi-rson and hts pal, Steve Sloan, know tliu location 

of a gold mine ln Thunaer :Moun tain. Kai rescues Sydney 
Blair, a b t:autliul Eastern girl, from the ttnwclconw adv,,nces 
ol a .miner, and she persuada her fathe r to furnish the , 
money ncl'd~ to get tne mioc- !nto product.loo. The partners 
stake out their h.Oldin_gs, and Sloan s ta rts ~or the nearest 
land office to register t.hc clnim. T<.al takes Sydncv and her 
father to in;;pccl lhe m1ne site. On the I.rip; he Jails in lo\'e 
wijh Sydnoy, who pretends to re.c:1procate his affection be
cause she believes he wm soon be a r ich mnn. 

Or:i their ari1val at tbe claim, thc-y find that ,a mushroom 
nnning camp has sprung up and tha Rand l.cav1tt is occupy
ing thcir <llaim. Sydney and au Of Kal"s Iriends desert him 
except Kugget, a danco h;iJI g irl who has ~e1;rcUy l()ved him 
for ~QlTlQ f.fme. Sloan appears nnd 1,,11s bow Lca,•ilt's trlNl 
attacked hlm and. prevented hfm from regis tering the clainr. 

Kal and Slo:;,n prepare to hale L<·:i~· itt be.force a mlncr·s 
com1:. Leavitt shoots Slonn and Oees from town. 1<.nl pu:r:sues 
h,m • .A l::tnJi.slide traps L eavitt, and Kal engage,; h:un 111 a 
desperate battle. A. tlllling rock kills Le,iviu., 

Kai "'.ridc!l back to claim hii; mine. Ue is met by $ yd ncy, 
who ls now tbo.ru11g111y penitent, bUL he tpll:, hc1' to return 
to Ihc Eost. He h;is chos.eo tbe Joya l Nugget, 



• Scene from "Topper Takes a Trip" 

Topper Takes a Trip 
w ith Constance Bennett, Roland Young, 
Billie Burke 
Release No. 5484 Running T' 1·1~, -85 :\linutcs 

Constance Til'rmett and Tioland Young. who scored 
,;o br1ll1antlv in TOPPER. arc back to the screen with 
another· mad and me1·~y portrayal entitled TOPPER 
TAKES A TRIP. Tlw storv centers around the antics 
of a playful gho:-t Trick pl~otography is used to create 
the :-t·ores of startling ;_;nd hilariously funny situations 
rcqui1·<·d by the unusual plot. 

TOPPER TAKES A TnIP is one nf the daffiest, 
gayest and most uprn;iriously funny comedies to reach 
the s creen Beautifully st,1ged, brilliantly dirc>cted and 
play<'d expc1 tly by a hand-picked cast, this new film 
production de,-en•es to be placed conspicuously on 
<'verv "crcen f;111's "Best T<'n" list. 

TOPPER TAKES A TRIP swing,; its action from 
Kew York to the pid•ll·ial brilliarn·<' of the Ri\'iera 
whc1·e Toppc1· proceed, to rac<' from one jam to an
otlwr under the stage-management of ;\,larion and her 
phantom hoaxt>s. 

SY:--IOPSIS 
The ~a; ht1t t1,ekss lives o r George and :\fanon Kerby arc 

cul s hor 1 hy an .. uti,mobil, acc1d,•n1. hut they find that they 
cannot 1:0 on lo the spirit v.orlcl unlll the;: hav,• dor.c at least 
0111· good deed . Co,1110 Topper. a nwek little banker who is 
still in tlw land of living, r('luctantly agrees to help them. 
Unfortunately, their activit i es result in Cos1no·s cstrang<.~mcnt 
fron1 his pr1111 and talkati\"(' wife, who sties for divorce 

GPorr,· departs. luvmg somehow perforn1ecl his good deed 
:\Tarion , rcmorsdul o\'cl' Topper's plight, decides to help him 
A!-= an 1nv1s ible prest'n\l' in H:e divorct.' ~our1. :\o!arion p lay~ 
prank"- of .:\l l'~ . Toppers attornl~y and \\ltr.esst•s. and cat:ses 
the C3S(• to he thrown out of court. 

~Irs. Topper C!O<•s to Paris to S<'ck n divorce tlwrc. and 
J\Iarion forces Topper to follow her. :11al'lon·s playful appenr
anccs and diS{JPP<'a rancc!-- znake thP voyage a hectic one. I n 
France, M;irion finds that Mrs . Topper is on a motor trip 
with a penniless fortune-hunter, Bnron de Rossi. W ith her 
~upern:ltural po\l,:crs , she cau-scs pande111oniutn at :\'lrs. Top
ppr's lwlcl and at the casino, where s he and Topper all but 
hrrak thc:- h.1t1k. 

Unable 10 restram himscH. Topper punehcs the> baron in 
1hc no,., and ·s j ailed. J\lrs. Topper rushes to cle Rossi's apart-
1n<~n1 10 apologizt•, :'\fanon en1erges from his bc-drooff in 
paian1as. 1\-lrs . Toppc-r is seanclalizcd and dis1llus1oncd. 

W11h ;\tanon·s iil'lp, Topper 1s soon at large. He finds his 
wife in a l'L'a ,ona hle moocl and a happ~- reunion follows. 
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Mary Rob eris Rineharf s 

23½ Hours Leave 
with James Ellison, Terry Walker, 
Morgan Hill, Arthur Lake 
Release No. 5337 

Songs "It Jlust Be J,ove," "Goodnight, 
Jly fu<'ky Day," "Sow You'rr Talking 
Jfy Languagr,'' "Jl'e Jf appen To Be In 
1'11l. Army." 

Twenty years ago Douglas MacLean was sky rock
eted to fame as "Sergea!1t '.}ray" in l\Tary Roberts 
Rinehart's war-time comedy 23 ~; HOURS LEA VE, and 
now the talking \'ersion of this story, produced by this 
same MacLean. ,vith .James Ellison playing the role 
created by MacLcan in the original film, g ives evidence 
of duplicating for Ellison the success of the creator. 

Although still in his parly twcnti<'s, Elli~on has to 
his credit stage and ,-(Teen t•xperiencc that woul d su r 
pass that of many a vctcnm. This has gi,·cn him a 
solid foundation for his first stcll,ff role and accounts 
for the fact that he was able to step. wi1h such ease 
and assurance, to the part of Seq:\eant Gray, whos<' ad 
vc11tures and mish,1ps form th<' sn<'amingly fu1111y 
story of 231,~ HOUTIS LEA VE. 

SYNOPSIS 
Sergeant Gray, cockiest soldier in n certain U. S. Army 

camp of 1917, is so lucky al betting that he gets no taker s 
even wlwn he offers to wager t hat he will eat pnncakcs with 
General Markley within a week. Later, after Gray incurs the 
General's wrath by causing h im to be> th rown from !us horse 
and by smackin~ him in the> face with a very r ipe tomato, 
tlw bet is eagerly accepted on cvc>ry hand. 

Gray meets Peggy, and brags to her that ht• is a great 
friend of the General's, and asks her to meet him the next 
day when his twenty-three and a half hours' leave com
mences. Peggy, who happens to be the general's daughter, Is 
much amused and readily agrees. 

Next day, Gray's friends gang on him and a fr<'c-for-all 
fracas follows The Captain appears ancl orders the men to 
surrender- their soil••d and torn garments. Gray's new, tailor
made uniform goes with the rcs.t. Detc>rminccl to keep his 
date, the Sergeant puts on leggings nnd a slicker over hk; 
long underwear, and starts out . At a photographer~· s t udio, 
he mystlfles Peggy by posing in the shcker. Later, at a cafe, 
while Gray is singmg a song for the patrons. his comraclcs 
appear, also wearmg shckers and t1ndcrwcar . They take 
Gray to the alley and remove th<> slicker. llc fices back to 
the studio. 

The two photographers arc really spies. Gray's peculiar 
hchavior has convinced them thr,t somet hing 1s amiss, and 
they arc preparing to flee when the strangply clacl Sergeant 
bursts tn upon them. A fight ensues, the> police are called and 
the trio arc jailC'd. Next mornin1, the army officials mves
t1gatc and Gray gets credit for apprd1enc11ng t he spies . 

The General takes Gra~· and Pegg~· to bn•akfast, and 
the Sergeant triumphantly orders pancakes. 

• Scen e from "231 2 Hours Leave" 

.,. 



, Way Down ~south 

Harold Bell Wrighi's ·Jr-
Western Gold 
with Smith Ballew, Heather Angel, 
Roy Mason, Ben Alexander 
Release No. 5438 

,.Sunr;,c;-,, . .:'W r're, 'f<'nti11g Toni(Jhf ,' ' ''J1 w1ic 
II ·;th the D{Jht Bm11 f1, Hair." ·'JJatt /1 
Hy/fin oJ th(' Nrpl1l,lic,'' "l\1111plow11 
Hat<$.'' 'W, E 

As radically as u f;!:age t:.<•uch cli fL:r, lnim :1?1 au(o
inobile, so does :1 ,~ic::1\'r;_1 town ol l!lGO <11flc:r from 
vue of I he pre c;nt d:\.v. 

Ko se.ction of the entire world ha,- l'h,1 ngt·<i "' 
much ill th<'.' pw-t ,se,·ruty~liu:1 yew·~ :r.; J ,l\ ,. the towns 
in Califo.i.:.r'ua . l\evadu. L:t.Jl. :\Torran:, :11 , .\1 zo11 :1. 
J\.1qtiv.o. µictrn: · di..rectoi·1; ban' di:'lr·ovcrNI !hi:-. to their 
i;orrow when 6ndeavor111g to 1·ecrcate 1or 1il111s ~omc 
,·anished ccul(•r. The sleepy f1·oi_gliting pos.b of tlw Ole! 
\Ve f ,ire. b~llmg cities tot.Joy. ... ,... ·• with Bobby Breen. Alan Mow bray, Ralph 

Morgan, Clarence Muse, Steffi Duna, 
Sally Blane 
Release .No. S518 R.µnrung 'T'ime-62 Minutes 

l:'ur prodncUun of iVJ:;sTER:.-;. GOLD, an <.'x.aul 
~ nJpli<·.i of an old frontie.i' town -w<.is buil(. 1-Vith the u,e 

o f ct\!bj11gs and h:l~t<i.ricnl des ·1·iption:; oI frontier tracl
ing posts, it wb.s co11st:uctrd con-1•l'tly '.J~,, err, cktail ... 

II- ~~ .. ((_~£,o, 
S.,n~gs ·'-Yob,!d!J K1ro111s 

,\e,"' ' l'rt,•r, (lu Rinr; 
'·Coald,i'/ Jh 11r ~Yo/.wdy 
On, ~l>,gll Du,r,r." '·()It, 
8/ippU,'>, ·, ·'01111,c t.i111e.~ I 
JfolhC'rle;-;s ( 'lii{d." • 

de Trouble I 
D('m Bells,'' 

SVNOPSJS "'. ..,_ ~:.i,! 
..., It is l{\62. The ernbotlled North is on the ,.-1:rg-e Qf fin:incial 

panic, Almost da1Jy, go\4 sbipnt lfillS fr-om the 'S• t ,ire looted 
bv banctl1s. Pre.side.nt Lincoln and hl~ cabhwt are in se~sion. 
t,~yiog to find a way to inCl'!!aEe' the golcf rc,.er\.-c c;,f tl1e EastPro1;/' 

Dem 
"Send 

Golden 
Fed Dike A 

ern 1,:mks, 
Tall. lonky Bfll Qib,on '-COwho~·, scm)t :;ind ,,dventurcr

iS as,;Jgrwd by Lincoln to s~e that ih<• Wcslt•rn ~old i,rets 
t hTOUj(h . Gib~o)'I beads !Gr Re(;}. Bl:u.Cf;. scene ot nu,m1:ro11~ i::ob
berks, not to mentton 111urdcr's o.f iuards and drwc rs . 1n the 
frontier town, C-ib:<on m.ects Jeannie T.hatcln•r. daughter of 
lh.- Ideal cxpreSl:1 ag,•nt. He also comes into contact wlth Fred 
Foster, town plutocrat, .... 1.nd &ds xeai;on fo su.sJ.)ec:t thtil he 
is th~ ,/>cret Jcader of I.he goJd thieve~. 

\\.'hen the bandit.~ let i~ be k:no,, n ll:tat death a" ,d • an 
dnvns of • tagc:; carrying gold. Gibson ,;,oluntcer, lot· the 
dangerous wor)c. !l'he e"cltemen t bedm'*. ,'1th the G-1\lan of 
tl)e co•. conllt<111tly invol,;,ed 1n desper;,te Chases, tlu illing 
rides and darlng escapes. Occa~ional :Telles ,, hkh Tevt·.il the 
gi-nw1ng romance of Gt1Eon -and Jeanm ser;vc only to ,nten-
s t fy the vspense. '" 

Hemfu.ig uv,ay tr'7,m the clus.,;ical, scmi-cla5;sical 
and popular ,;ongs which he has u:;cd in hfs previous 
picti.u·e~ Dobby l?r<.:cn tu rns to Lbc lush and beiiuti1ul 
melodiC>!-l oi (he 1\'egrQ spfritual in WAV DOWN 
SOtJTTI. The picture', laid lI'I. Loui. iana's bayou com1-
try, bring!J to the ~cri,\ert, with abu:1daut color, .. ,n 
"":pec:t or life in th.e Old Sol.lib \Vhlcb is Utile known 
to prci.;cnl a.a.y audiences. A parlicularly exciling and 
t11nc.ful sequenc h, !.he presentation o-r the traditional 
lJugar-C'ane f<di\ .. il. colebra(ecl by the colored :folk 01 
a bygone era.. Ab;o, the gay city of New Orleans l r: 
anti -b("-11um ru,y,- pr-ovid~ colorful backgcoun&; fo1 
Bol.>by'~ lovely pre,c.nb.Ucm.s . or favorite l\egro spir
Jluals . 

Jn a final triumph, Gib~on exposei; .Fq tt·r an:d xo1.mds up 
the whole bandit gang. The draio upon (h (ln:i.ncial resi>urct•s 
or th,· nation ls ibll:!; hrought lO an ol,rnp, ball. 11 , , m is.. inn 
cr>n,plekd, l3ill ls ot Jnst able' to give fas full at ention to • 
jlt·annie. 

Ba.:ccl on n , to1·y PY Clanmc_e i\tuse and Langston 
!Iughes, 1wo wi;:IJ-known colored. authors, WAY 
D01V:N SOUTH bring,; Bobby Bteen to us in the rolP 
oi an nn:;elfo,h boy. inspired by the ideals of his demi 
father, who s,ivc~ a J:(reat p lantation Crom ruin ,inc! 
prc,;'ervc;::1 the h;qmi11es,, and coownunent or the rrum:· 
slnvc. who till tlw soil. 

SY1'0PS1$ 
The. l:fa;l'ou 1,.ovc11v plantation in c~d Lo11l;,Jnna js a Pl'au

tH.ul. pro-<J)<'Mr(:;. r-,t.ale wtwre Ibo &lni.•c, \\Ork ha?'d. )Ju l llve 
llappily under 111<- kind ly rule of. TlITJ.oU-i:y Reid, the ownn 
Heid·~ , 01.U'lg SQJl., T.111, i:; a general l:tvorHe. and his ca.rel rce 
songs d<:llght h is <'<JlOrcd playm<1tes ar,1) !cten d~. 

' Phi~ p1casu1u I, fe ('Uds \\ hen Re.id il; nccldcntn Uy killNl ,. 
J\ g,a:i:ping la,1 ~ <·r. !IJ~rl ,n Dill, is appoltlted cxecuLox or t11c .._,, 
,·state a{ld his ~har11 111elh<'>\i8 soon J>rinit ttouble. OYerH· .. , s ,.,. 
ar<' given pC'.tmli.,ion o ,, hip th<' sla,;,es, and Uncle Colon, 11 
!a1lhful old J,ousc ,, -rvant, ts t m:cnlened with the au.clio,1 
bloclc,vhcn he ,·t ntu.rcs t<1 protest. 

Y<1uui:i 'rim dr ess( s Unc.lr Caton in women's clothes ;,ml 
tl•e two fke '.u :-,.,." OrJ('ans. Tl.le.re lhei,• stay at the CPl<·-
1\ralcd l'apa Donelon ', i nn, where llie heavUy veiled Une·,, 
C:atun is p r cs,~1tc<1 a~ Tim's eccc:ntnc aunt. Jacques Bvuton. 
lhc propr1Noi· ()f 111-: Tn,1. 1i; a gcnJal rogue, who tal!:cs n liking M 

to Ti m . Ii hal)pcn ihai .8°'11.0n ]plows a great deal abo11t 
-'1a• 1111 Dill. and "~ r, 1·c,,ult Dill '~ connt•cUon '"Ith tl:l.l' .Heid 
,·8t:1te i» abruJtl I\ ""d"n, us l in tim~· •o prcveni the: sale (i f a 
larg,· group ol. sim ,·~ 

'l'm·1 is ma,tt•1 !lo\\ .:nd tl\(' pl:mf.a1lon lS OOCI;. more :l pJ,wc• !<. 
.lot )l11pp1m ::-s .md 

rt/= '°f., "}_..,_ .. ... ~~~ 

: ta: '"' t:-t~ {f1 



• Scene from "The Westland Case" 

A Crime Club Mystery: 

The Westland Case 
with Preston Foster, Frank Jenks. 
Carol Hughes 
Release No. 5488 Running Timc- -63 Minutes 

This Crime Club picture, based on Johnathan 
Latimer's noYel, "Headed for the Hearse," introduces 
the popular young actor, Preston Foster, in the new 
role of Detective Crane. As mystery far:s will in
stantly realize, Crane is no ordinary detective. He be
trays a definite interest in the gayer things of life-and 
the result is a smart, new brand of detective drama. 

Detccti\·e Crane differs from his fellcws in the 
Hollywood local of the gumshoe union, in one import
ant respect. He not only gets his man. He also gets 
his \vomen; or tried to. Most film sleuths are cold 
blooded fellows \\·ho would rather trifle \\ ith a pair 
of handcuffs than fondle a diamond bracelet. They 
would prefer to rans<1ck an encyclopedia or study a 
good muddy footprint any day, rather than ~teal a kiss 
from a nicely cun-ed suspect. But Detective Crane isn't 
that kind of a racket buster at all. He hasn't any dis
cernible weakness as a criminal investigator. But he 
h;is a definite weakness for blondes. 

SYKOPSIS 
The crack of a pistol shot rings out! A b('autiful woman 

screams in terror and drops to the floor. mortally wounded 
Police rush to tlw scene and find her fash1onabll' penthouse 
apartmt'll t strangely Ill order. Doors arc locked from the 
1ns1cte: all windows arc baned - there is no possible entrance 
or exl\ 

Detective Crane enters the case after the victim's hushand, 
Robert \\'csti3nd. has been '.ried and sentenced to dcalh for 
murder. f'razl'c, the Jawcr who represented Westland at his 
trial. ls convinced that his (']icnt 1s innocent. With Westland's 
execution only !'-Cvcn days a\\"3Y, Frazee implort•s his friend 
Crane to invcstip.ate the case. 

::\1askmg h1s elcverness with nonse:1sical hur.-,or, Crane 
starts to untangle the slrange web of circumstancrs. He calls 
all of the convicttd man·s fr:cnds and business assl)ciatcs into 
the warden·s office alld shows them :i motion pic·ure of the 
cnme as it was re-enactf'd bv th,, police. He finds reason to 
b('(icve that several of the group know the identity of the 
murdf>n·r. However. one :,f·er another. these potential wit
nt.•sse~ are nlvstcriouslv slain. The solution cventu~llv centers 
around the achvilics of three beauh[ul women, and in such 
company the gay and charmmg dctcch,·r is at his best. 

The astounding solution. :n which Wt•stland ts saved and 
the guilty person is expost>ci, cornes after Crane has escaped 
a barrage of machme gun bullets, emplo~•cd a deep sea d1vt>r, 
and made a thrllling last minute dash after his quarry. 
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Harold Bell Wright's 

When a Man's a Man 
with George O'Brien, Dorothy Wilson. 
Paul Kelly, Harry Woods 
Release No. 5445 

Sixteen million Ameri<.:ans of all types and ages 
have read from con,r to cover the fascinating Han.,10 
Bell Wright classic WHEK A :\IAN''S A !\IAN. 

Yet at the outset of Wright's career as an author, 
critics were not favorable. Wright, perturbed, asked 
one of r.is friends, also a writer, what it was about his 
work that reviewers disliked. The writer friend an
swered, "One year from today I will an;;wer that 
question." 

\'-'·ithin one year sales of \VHEN A ::VIA::,rs A MAN 
had run into the millior>.,. This is trenKndous when it 
is remembered that the average best selling novel 
totals but around 25,000 copies. 

An unforgettable portrayal of the hel'll, who 
changes from an Eastern .. ,oftie" to a rugged Western 
n,an of action, is gi\'en by GeorgP O'Bnen. A thrilling 
romance is acted out amid ~Ptt ings of superb lo\'elin0ss. 

A departun· from lhe usu..il We,;tl'rn production, 
this film affords a \ ·1,·id picture of the \\'<·stern coun
try. the magnificent di~tances or Utah, miles of purple 
and green sage with dry lakes of alkali and sparkling 
white granitC', tuftde here and there witi1 rabbit grass. 

All exteriors for WHI<.:N A MAN'S A :\IAN were 
~hot at St. George, Utah, in the heart of the wild. 
rnonotonous V.'0stern country whNe tlw story is laid. 

SY.'.\OPSIS 
After squandering a fortune, playboy Larry Knight is 

broke and deserted by his fair-weather friends. A flip of a 
coin, and he goes West. He gets a Job at the Baldwin ranch 
in Arizona. There. under the coaching of Phil Acton, the 
rugged foreman. Larry's atlltudc towtlrd Ji:e undergoes a 
marked change for the better. 

Kitty Baldwm, the ranch owner's daughtu, returns from 
school abroad. She realizes that Phil, her childhood sweet
heart, is not the ideal figure she had tl:ought, and her evident 
admiration for Larry annoys Phil. However, Phil has other 
worries. X1ck Cambert, a neighboring rancher, has illegally 
diverted the river wh1cl1 should flow through the naldwin 
property. 

Larry, confidmg only in Kitty, dig, a tunnel by which he 
hopes to return the stream to its original <·hann,•l in time to 
keep the Balclwill cattl,• from dying of thirst. Kitty, helping 
set the blast which will co mplete the job. is trappE>d in the 
tunnel by a landslid(·. Larry ride~ to till' rcscu,·, bul 1s stopped 
by Cambert's m!'n. In a spectacular fight, Larry beats off his 
opponents and soon frt•t•s Kitty. They Sd off the blast and 
the water rush!'s throu!!h the tunnt•l. 

Larry, not wantmg to conic between Phil and K,tty. pre
pares to leave the ranch . However, l'hil reallzes that Larry 
has Kitty·~ lov" and gallantiy r ides away. lPa,·ing the way 
clear for romance. 

• ScenA from "When a Man's a Man" 



, Whispering Smith Speaks 
w ith George O'Brien, Irene War e, 
Kenneth Thomson. Maude Allen 
Release No. 5439 Running Ti;.ne-70 Mlmttes 

The film version of the :fumous railroad story ):)y 
Frank II. Spearma n called for one scene in wb.ich the 
star is seen leaping from a speeding locomotive into 
the opor,i. door of a freight car, an extremely hazard
Otu; stunt. 

Over O'Brien's protests, Director Howa1:1d had 
hired a doubl<! to per.form the jump. The engine sped 
past t.he freight car flve times and each time the double 
lost his nerve. Abnndon!ng that ei.rort. for the while, 
the di.rector planned to photograph O'Brien ernucbing 
fot tbe jump, in close-up. Tbis tln'.e the engine drew 
past the freight car and O'BJ'icm. w the db:ector's as
tonishm.E>nt and il'igbt, ,,rent through the jump _per
:Jectly. 

'rhe camera <'aught it all, and when you see 
WIDSPERlNG S.l\llTH SPEAKS you will witness one 
o! the on-the-level thrills of the screen. 

SY.'l'OPSIS 
Convinced that he will never learn anything about ·a 1-

roadi.ng in the office..<; of tho mig!bty TTan..5con.linental ~:,:stem, 
1W:Jded by his £:nber, Gordon Barrington Sr., yo=g Gurdon 
ffaulnmon a!<SUmes ttic name of Smith and goes to wo1·k for 
the anUquatecl Blalc Line. He soon comes ID be known a~ 
"Whlsperlng Srnllh," because he lower11 hls voice whcr'! ht
b<'comes excit d:. SmJlh works witb enthusiasm. feeling that 
he is now l~rning real 1'oih·oading, and ls soon promoted . He ' 
meets and is s1t!ra(·t(·? to Nan Roberts, pretty young gen
crw manager or Uw line 

Reh~t>lt<. a reprci;cnt.attv e or Tran~contlnental, atktnpts 
to buy Nan.:s holdings, m a inly to gol hls hands on h(·I" f.lrm, 
which he kn.owi; to be rlch In tungsten ore. :r. Wesley run(. 
Smith's rival for )'l;an s affccUons, agrees to h<"lp Rebstock p.it 
over the de.ii. Smith learns oI the mattf'r and deterro.lnl's to 
Invenignle. With th(' help o! Cal Stone and Bill Prouty . two 
ol(Jtlrne 1•ai.JrOnd ers ,,ho have become 'his cronies, he soQll 
d iscovers I.he t, uth oi the situtat!on. 

Smith prPvi,nts N'an from closing the deal, and Hunt takPS 
her to Octroit, hppin.J:l that the transaction can be mad(' there. 
Smith lddnaps a Tr.rnscontincnt.al imgine and drives il to D e
troit in ,1 tllnll nir race agai.nlit time. He e vades the police, an11 
hur L~ il'.lto h s iatbcr' oillce. and concludes a profilahle deal 
tor Nan. He anc:! Nan are soon on their way to be married. 
witl1 bis falbc.r·s blessing and ad miration. 

Open 
wiih Joe E. Brown. Lyda Roberti, Alison Skip
worth. Jane Wyman, Alan Baxter 
Release No. 5305 Running Tim<,' ti8 :\1:i))utes 

H baseball bad proved more profitable than act
ing; Joe E. Brown might now be numbered among the 
famous djamond stars and might have acquired a xcpu
tation rivaling that 0£ Nick Alt;·ock, famous c0mcdian 
or the na.Uonal pastime, 

Although Joe started on an acting career before 
be became interested in the great game. he switched 
to baseball for a while and numbors among the clubs 
on ,thich he formerly played: Sl .Paul, fhc Boston :Red 
Sox and lhe New York Yankees. When he played with 
St. Paul he was au oot.ftelder, Jalcl' developing into a 
second baseman. 

' ·I never was so hot as a diamond star," Joe ad 
mits, "but I liked to imagine that I was and several 
teams gave me berths. I sat on the bench for the New 
Yoxk Yankees in 1922 and 1923, and for a while was 
a l;,cnch. player for the Boston Red Sox. I will never 
forget when r once. batted for Harry Hooper of the 
Red Sox in an important game. I tried. my best to line 
one out to the xight field but hit safely to tbe lcit in
stead!" 

Joe holds one o! the .most coveted "Annie Oak
lcys" that a man can po~c.ss-n complimentary ticket 
tor life to any big-league baseball pm:k in the country. 
I t was-- presented to the star recently by the National 
Ass6ciation o! Professional Easeball Leagues, and it 
reads: "Admit Joe E. Brown and Parf,y." 

The actor had previously pos:;essed annual passes 
for all games of tbe National and American Leagues, 
the American Association and Southern Association. 
And he holds the first life pass issued by the Pacific 
Coast League. Needless to state, Jt>e makes good use 
of his gilt-edged ducats, as he never misses an import
ant ball game or Wo1·ld's Series. 

SYNOPSIS 
Wilbur Meeks, a soda jerker, helps bi.s friend Betty :\1arUn 

reopen an old resort hotel. l t JS rl.U!iored that the hotel is the 
biding place o! the last big hJUl o! a notonous bank robber. 
Underworld characters flock to the resort, hoping to locate 
the treasure. Bett,·'s business prospers, but W,llbur is plagued 
by gaogsters' moils wbo think he knows sometbini:; about {he 
bidden loot. Betty mL5understaod.s their JJltcrest Ul h.i.ol. 

Acc1dentally, Wilbur discovers the treasure, and a pair of 
the crooks oveg>ower him and m ake off with It. Xhc rest ol 
the "guests," dlSgruntlcd, l'Ob tbe bank and every place ot 
business ln the nearby town be.lore they at:;o leave. J\Ctt.:r a 
frantic chase, l n which they eoCOVllt.e.r all ~ol'ls o.f comical 
hmdcranc(::!, Wllb\lr and Belly capture tl'H' two Sllckers who 
escaped with the stolen money. 

Busin.C:.,;s at t'ho hotel booms. Wilbur collects a fai reward. 
Anti , best of all, Betty agrees lo become Mrs. Wilbur Mccits. 

• Scene irom "Wide Open F aces" 



• Scen e from " Wild Bria n K ent" 

Harold Bell Wright's 

Wild Brian Kent 
with Ralph Bellamy, Mae Clarke, Helen Lowell, 
Stanley Andrews 
Release N o. 5444 Hunninl( Tim<' 58 Minutes 

Excitement crackling like a prairie fire, act ion fast 
and furious as a free-for-all; and romance, glorious as 
the great outdoors-these are the sure fire clements 
that introduce Ralph Bellamy as a thrilling new kind 
of Western hero in WILD BRIAN KENT, the screen 
adaption of Harold Bell Wright's famous noval "The 
Re-Creation of Brian Kent." 

Portraying very different roles from anything 
either had previously done on the screen, Ralph Bell
amy and l\Iae Clarke appear fur the f'rst time in their 
can•Prs in an outdoor action film . 

Signing of the player·,-, who have been identified 
heretofore with sl'reen dramas require unusua l his
trionic ability, is in line with ProclU('l'r Lesser's belief 
that acting ,:hould not be subonlinated to adion in the 
production of outdoor films. 

SYNOPSIS 
Kicked off a polo team en route to the West Coast, p lay

boy Briant Kent is stranded nearly penniless in the little 
desert town of Hopev:lle. He gels mto trouble with a gamb
ling ring, 1s knocked unconscious and falls over a river bank 
into a small boat. which drifts away with him. He is rescued 
by Betty Prentice, who gives him a job on her Circle V ranch. 
Learning that Betty is in financia l troubles, Brian promises 
to a id her. 

Brian arranges to gl't Betty a thirty day loan from Tony 
Baxter, an unscrupulous rea l estate promoter who has long 
coveted the Circle V. Baxter then proceeds to prevent the 
sale of cattle from the ranch, so that he wlll be able to fore
c lose. When Betty l<-arns Baxter's intentions, she accuses 
Brian of conn iving with the crook and orders h11n off the 
ranch. 

To misc money, Betty enters a cross-country race, but 
Baxter c leverly forces her out of the event, makmg it appear 
that Brian is responsible. Brian wins the race and the prize 
of $500.00. When Betty leaves town to try to borrow elsewhere, 
Brian buys a harvester and starts to harvest the Circle V 
w heat. Baxter interferes, even setting ffre to the crop. 

Brian goes wild and punishes the crook savagely in the 
breathtaking climax He fi nishes the har vest and pays off 
Betty's obligations. Soon aft.-rward, when Betty returns home 
without the loan s he was seeking, a happy reconciliation takes 
p lace, and the path of true love is smooth once more. 

Windjammer 
with George O'Brien. Constance Worth. 
William Hall, Brandon Evans 
Release No. 5392 Runn in~ Tirn<-· GI \1inut('s 

To many fans WINDJA~11\IF.H may be a departure, 
but to George O'fkien iL was a honweoming. 

That is how he felt about doing this story of the 
sea. Although George has l)('cn :successfully making 
pictures with a \Vestern locale for a number of years, 
he 1s by no means a landlubber. 

"It's the most natural thing in the world for me 
to be doing a nautical picture,'' the outdoor star ex
plained during the shooting of this production. "l grew 
up_ with the sea. To me it has always meant ad\·enture 
and escape from humdrum rnutine." 

Long before he dreamed of fame as a Hollywood 
star, he worked his way around the world on a 
freighter, visiting the far-away lands he had heard of 
a ll h is life, acquiring a lo,·e of the sea which was never 
to leave him. 

Highlights of WIND.JAMMER indude the beau
tiful sight of a flel'L of yachts departing from the 
ku·bor fur a California-to-l!nnolulu yadll n :ce, a storm 
at sea during which the yacht is abandoned by its 
erl'W, a collisi()n between the yacht and a schooner 
running contraband munitions to the Or·ient. in the 
hatching of' a scheme whereby the captain of the 
sc·hooner plans to hold the millionaire owner of thl' 
yacht for ransom, the fo mg o: that scheme and the 
pPri lous escapl' from the schooner, and finally, in a 
,mash d imax. the explo,- l!1 of the schoonel'. 

SYNOPSIS 
Statt•'s Attorney Bishop is eager to serve a summons on 

Russell l'. Selby. yachtsman. and turns the job o\'er to Bruce 
Lane. On thP eve of the Honolulu yacht race, Bruce tries to 
crash a party by pretending to be a friend of Selby's daugh
ter Bt'lty, but is put off the yacht 

With the "Lady Betty" in the lead, Selby is jubilant. As 
his guest on the voyage, in addition to Bet ty, is Forsyth, a 
society man who is in love with Betty. Pursuing the yacht, 
Bruce dive~ from a plane and 1s rescued by the crew Once 
on the boat, Bruce serves the subpoena. Betty considers 
Brue" a gate crasher and fresh. A terrific storm is encounter
ed and the yacht collides with a windjammer and has to be 
abandoned. Rescued by the crew of the windjammer, tlw 
par ty finds that they are on the "Soutlwrn Cross." captained 
by a thug named Morgan, and bound for the Orient w ith a 
~ontraband cargo of rnunilions. 

Betty notice~ how well Bruce adjusts hims,•lf to each new 
emergency and begms to admire hirn. l\Ieanwhilc, Morgan 
secs a chance to hold Selby for a huge ransom. Bruce inter
r .. rcs and a terri!ic fight follows. Bruce Jinally knocks I\lorgan 
out, but two oil lamps have b,•cn upset in lhe struggle and 
the fire is spreading rapid ly, Bruce hurriedly gets the otlwrs 
away m a sn:all boat, from which they sec the old wind 
jammcr destroyed in an explosion. 

A cruiser rescues the cast,.ways, and Bruce and Betty de
cide to znakc the trip a honeyrnoon 

• Scene fro m "Windjam mer " 

.. 



A Gilbert and Sullivan Festival: 

Words and Music 
with Irene Hervey, Robert Armstrong . Paula 
Stone. Ed Brophy, William D an forth. Vera Ross, 
Vivian Hart. Frank Moulan, Allan Rogers 
Release No. 5436 

1 
10,ig, "Poor little Buttercup," "J\f on

nrch of lhC' ra/' "Police-ma.n's 011g," 
" Tile Jlaf!1t6l a11d the C!rnr11,·' '·fl Really 
/)oesn1t .Malter," "Flou•c,·s th.al Bloo111. in 
I he Spri11gt · Th a Wcuzdrrinu Jllinstrel,'1 
"The Ycm11£ n of the G1,ard,'' ''Iolanthe," 
·· 'l'lm~c Lillle .,.Voids fro1n chool," " The 
/..,ord High ETec11tioner." 

·~ 

The operatlas of Sir William Gilbert a11d Sir 
Arthur Sullivan arc as renowned in their special fi,~ld 
as the immortal works of Sbake,,---peare are in the re;ilm 
oi literature and a.mm.a. These tuneful, mirthful spec
tacle· have bc~n a source of recurring and uoendmg 
delight to each new generation of pJ.aygoc.rs for the Ja~t 
fi.f.ty years. Now the best of the songs and del tciot sly 
$a{iti.cal cbai·actci'izations which have intrigued and 
amuse.ct millitms .hnve been made available to mo1 ion 
picture audJcnces in WITH WORDS AND MUSIC. 

SYNOPSTS 
J immie Allen, a :young race track bookie, is bacl\y out

smal'ied by P.-a.rl, a pretcy dance h.1JJ hostCS!I who lla~ ~tage 
ambttfon.s, and ,1l'lws Lo get evC11. He persuades ber that Jor a 
thousand dollars he can get her namo m lights on Broadway. 
<!laimini" that he is workint with Charles DiUQn, wc-althy 
theorrJcal producer, he goes through the mot.ions oI ~1,,ging 
a bi!( 1noduct1on. He ''bon·ows" on emPtY lhealer fion the 
,1onitor· Jn 1hc owner's al)sen(!<". W1tb the hclp of Howard and 
Beatrice Uath,.i\vay, old hn:1<: Gilbrrt and Sulliv..m perl.o11ner~ 
W]Hl arc now r111ming a bamburgcr stand, he ,is,,emble,s a 
cnst for a ' 'Gilbert und Su.Ulvan Revival" and st-Orts n:hear
sals, "Uh 1'earl as I he .st,\r or the show. 

Al U1c lnsl m.inu t1·, Juru.nY 1s slrlckcn with remorse .11 his 
tricker:,. The old tmter~ have proved to be ~reat t~oo_pc>r~, a nd 
he }•;is fallen 1n Jq,·f' ,~ 1th Pearl. On tbc opening night, a large 
and appreciative ,1U!;licnce .is prt:Senl. Jitnn·1.y, fullv <!Xpd:t111g 
that thi: police will Hl'l"'lvc at any moment to tbro,,, l1is show 
into the ,treo-1, ,s d1'Sl)ernte. ne· goes on U1e stage, stoJ>s the 
show ~nd confPssci; evorythjng. 

'When Pearl forgives llim, Jimrn.io ls overcome . . rust ,.1s 
cverv:hlng seems lo,t, Dlllon oppcars, accompanied by .. n1hu
S1'1.S-fic cri t ics from 0\e ;,\ldJence. All in!'tst lhat tlie sho" must 
f!.O on. and DiJ lon ;,grecs to back it. All endS happily In a burst 
of Gilbert ,tnd. Su ltvan mu.Ste. 

-l, 
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Eagles 
Officially Endorsed by the Boy Scouts of 
America 

nunn ,ng, T trrc 81) \.111l11t es 

Only EASTIN Has This Film 
ThP fi.l·$i thlkln C: (eutm·e piclui-f' lo lie at-corded the 

0lih:ial approval of the Boy Scouts oi America, 
YOUNG EAGLES is wholesome, excitrng and enter
taining from s.t.irt to finish. It is a screen oiferin~ that 
not only the motion picture industry but the whole 
t·ountry mo.y well be proud oi. Clean, idealistic. it pre
sents American youth at its best. I t should prove an 
in~piration to hoyS and girls everywhere. 

The principal charnctet·;; ar·e fwo typical Arner
ic;:an boys, laking p;u-t in ~11st fhe kind oJ an adnintore 
that e,ery red blooded person has often dreamed about. 
But the adventure would never hanc: been theirs had 
it not been for the.Ir Boy Scout training. 

The idea of nn airplane flight through Central and 
South America with one of the foremost flyers in tlfo 
country would be a breathtaking thrill for am' boy. 
That is exactly what happens to these two Eagle 
Scout$. 

Scouting and scoulcxart dominntc tbc picture. First 
aid, camping and woodctaH figure in ma:ny incidcnfs. 
Scont ideals arc evident in ev-c:ry uclion. the boys take, 
and :in every decision they make. 

1 
SYNOPSJS 

;\n ah·plane tour of $oulh Amcncal TbJ\L L,; thcc reward 
w on pv two Eni:tlc Scouts, l:lob Ford or CnIJiornia and :r,ni 
J\daJYI,- or .New York. In a plane pilof<'d hy MocL;ine. a d1s,
hngu.ished nv;i.ator, the h.oy take a.L( frc>m Lo!< An~(·les nir 
port amid. the blo\ving of bug.leS: a.nd the lle.arly cl,ecrs of Q 
great c..-nwd. ~ 

A forced land.in~ is made 1n i.he jungles of Central Amrr
Jc11 . The plane ts wreckE'd .;,nd MacLanc JS hurt. but tile boys 
<·scape uuhatincd. They milk,• ta.rup on a nvcr bank. :md it 
is. dec.icled that 1be .b:rjwed p.l.lot Is In ,remain the1·e wl.lilr till' 
hov" 1Jik1• down_ Uic nvi:r t.l) a ~ettl, ·mcnt . A ruultitucte oi 
so•ang,, and Pel'ilou~ adve11turc$ a'V,,it the lads. 

.Sob and ,Ti m a1•c captured by -:\fayan Tnctian~, and nnr .. 
,owly scope <1eaU1 as human ,acrHi<,:e~ u, •\O nrtc;ent tcmn1c. 
TIH>;1, have several e1<ciUn8 encounlns \\11h beasts oI _the 
1une1e. The;v J}nd an Arne1·1c.an adventurer. dyin~ oi troptcal 
.fever .. l te gives then, a 111.ap, snow!nt tbc hidmg place of tbe 
1.reasure oi Los Indios. After an (!;)(CJi(ng hunt. U1e boyi; lin(I 
tb.,. trcasur(· cave and fake as rn.any jewels a~ they ca,:, earl"'.)~. 
L,at~·r, ll1e.,v me.el a rascally trader who betravs them mt.o the 
hand~ of a bandit cl:ucf. The ouUaw tllrc:iten~ to l<ffi Ule boys 
UJ1li-,s they t.,'lkc h.lm ba('k to {he trca1<ure <'ave. 

l\leanwhi le, MacT,nnc, l11q avi1\tor, h.is .,Tso been captu:rc<f 
lJ,, !,o~mc In.d1ans. He c. capes aud m;).k.<$ Jtis wa~ 10 <'tviH1.a• 
tinn. S0011 scm-cbing planes locate 1110 boy,, and re. cu.e thew 
from. lhc bandits 10 svcclat"1.Llar .t:.a.shlon. The scouts and Mac
Lane return to Uie United State:;, and rccctvc (I trc.111e1tdou~ 
\\.Ck~me. .. 



• Scene from "The Saviour is Born" 

Short Religious Features 
In Noturol Color 

This year for the first time we offer a group of 
shod religious features. All five of these subjects are 
in natural color and all, with the exception of 
SPRINGTIME IN THE HOLYLAND, are actual talk
ing pictures in which a ll the characters ~peak. 
SPRINGTIME IN THE HOL YLAND is more a 
travelogue and carries but a spoken narrative. 

All five of these subjects are modern films in 
every way-most of them hnv ing heen 1)rorl11rerl in 
1941 and 1942. They are the first talking, religious 
pictures generally available on 16mm. wh ich we could 
recommend for use by churches and religious groups. 
These, we know, will please you. 

The Last Supper 
Release No. 2045 Running Time-30 Minutes 

IN NATURAL COLOR 

The picture open s with the events leading up to the call
ing together of the disciples by Jesus for t!'.1c purpose of hav
ing one last meeting. All of the best known incidents and 
sayings which oc_curred during The Last Supper are portrayed 
with Jesus ~howmg to his disciples that he knows all of the 
<·oming events, even to the individual r Pactions of the differ
ent disciples such as the betr~yal by Judus and the denial by 
Peter. 

After this sequence is covered. there is a short symbolic 
treatment of the Crucifixion, handled in such a way as to be 
both bt•autJful and insp1ri,1g. The story leads on to· th<' tomb. 
On the third dav Jesus was resurrected and came forth from 
the tomb The ·picture c1os~s with h s ascension from this 
earth 

My Beloved Son 
Release No. 2044 Running Time-30 Minutes 

IN NATURAL COLOR 

In the vears following his birth in Bethlehem, Jesus in
creases in ,visdom ~nd staturt>, and in favor with God and 
man When he is baptized in the River Jordan by John th<' 
Baptist, a voice from heaven proclaims, "This is my beloved 
son in whom I am well pleased!" After the 1mprisonmt•nt of 
John, Jesus departs mto Galilt'e. There he preaches and calls 
his di~ciples. He h,·als the crippled and the b lind, and to,aches 
the multitude, telling them how to pray and saying, "A city 
which 1s set upon a hill cannot be Jud ... neither do men 
light a candle and set it under a bushel ... Let your light 
so shine before men that they shall see your good works and 
glorify you r Father which is in heaven." 
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The Savior Is Born 
Release No. 2040 Ttunning Time-34 l\l nuks 

IN NATURAL COLOR 

:\l icah prophcs.,·s ti'<' comin., of Jest.: Ct·nturll,s l.1tl' r , 
wlwn l'\'azan•th and all Judea arc lnngm,: to c•capc the op 
prcss10r.s of Kmr, Herod ,m<l tlw Romans. it is divinely re
,·ealed to J\Iar y that she is to bear a son who will deln·er his 
people. Joseph and l\far~· ;ourney to Bcthkhem, in obed1cnc<' 
to Caesar's clecrt•e that e"ny man must be taxed in the cit~· 
of his birth. Finding no room in tlw inn, tlwy take rdug" 
in a stable. Wis,• '.\ten from the East. traveling in a magni
ficent caravan. make their way to Bethlehf'm SPckm~ an 
infant K in,: nf the Jews. Shepherds. keepinJ:; watch o,·er their 
flocks by night, hear a l'horus of ang .. :s proclaiming the birth 
of the Sav our The Wise '.\1cn and the humble shepherds find 
the stablt•. and wor,h1p at the mang.-i-cradlc of the nt·\\·born 
Christ. 

Springtime In 
The Holyland 
Release No. 127 1 Running Timc-18 l\l mules 

IN NATURAL COLOR 

Here in natura l color is a trip t'1rough the Holy Land. 
where a thriving modern civillzation is taking root in an an
cient sett ing. Among the s ights depicted are many of tht• 
shrines of Christendom, places and scenes which would have 
been fam!liar to Jesus, landmarks nwnt1oncd m the Bible. At 
tlw same time are shown the new de\'cloprnenl~ in modern 
cities of Haifa and Tel Aviv. the new Holy Land with its 
modern agricultural improvements, busy seaport5 and promis
mg industries. 

Springtime in w.odern Palestine mcnns citrus fruit ripen
ing, being picked and readied ior packing and shipping fron, 
t he seaports. And inland from the c1tic·s arc still t he shepherds 
tending their flocks. Here we ha\'e the famed places of 
Biblical times contra~tC'd with present day Pak~tm,·. 

Suffer Little Children 
Release No. 2012 Runn·ng Timc-30 ::\linules 

IN NATURAL COLOR 

Jesus, overhenring criticisn1 by tl e Phari~ees answers. 
"What mar. of you having an hundred shet•p, i! he lose one 
of them. doth not leave the ninety and nine and go after that 
which is lost until he find it?" 

Jesus· parable of the Prodigal Son is told in pictures . 
Teaching the People wherever he goes, he heals Miriam of tlw 
plague, and the palsied man 1:c tells, "Take up thy bed anti 
go thy wa~· ir.to thine hous.-." 

Jesus assembles his disciples to teach them further. Others 
also come to Hsten and hring with them little children. Peter 
tells the p,•ople to take the children away, but ,Jesus stops 
Pct<'r by saying, "Suffl'!' little childn·'l to l'Omc unto n:<' for 
o( hUCh is the kin ,don of heavC'n ' 

• Scen e from "My Beloved Son" 

• 



• Scene from "Our Declaratio n of Independence" 

Patriotic ond Hisloricol 
Short Subjects 

Here are fi,·e productions wh ich, in fact, are dra
matic messages from the past! I n them we see great 
men and grea t events of American h istory depicted 
with such str iking realism that we gain new under
standing of the or igin of our country·s cher ished 
ins t i tu tions. 

Our Declaration 
of Independence 
Release No. 2033 Runn ing Time-22 Minutes 

The American colonies become restless u nder the increas
ingly anbtrary rule of George I ll . In Boston. patnots led by 
Samuel Adam~ and John Hancock boldly oppose the en force
ment of oppressive laws. The King answers with even more 
tyrannical measures. In Vi rginia. the roy::il governor dissolves 
the House of Burgesses to quell oppos ition led by P<1trick 
Henry. T hom::is J efferson, s upported by George Wash111gton 
and Richard Henry Lee, call_s Llic Fi rst Cont111ental Congress, 
w h ich va111ly seeks reconc1ltatton with the Crown. Dr. Ben
jamin Franklin returns from England wtth alarming news. 
l''ollowing the Rattlc of Lex111gton. the Second Continental 
Congress meets in Philadelphia, After long and anxious de
bate, the Declaration of Ind,-p,•ndence is written by voL111g 
Thomas Jefferson, and signed Jul~· 4, 1776. · · 

Our Constitution 
Release No. 2029 Running Time-2 1 Minutes 

. A flcr _Independence ls won. debts, disputes and conflict-
111g lo.values trouble the in fant nation. In a circular letter to 
the stale governors. Gen,, ral Washington urges a s tronger 
centra l government. Hancock. Jefferson and Adams rail\· to 
t n e cause. Representatives of several states. meet111g at Anna
polis to discuss free water\va.n,. issue a call for a Convention 
to revise the Articles of Confcclcr,ilion. Tlw Convent ion. with 
VVashington. Franklin, Harnilton. Madison and 1nanv other 
distmgu1shed statesmen present, conve nes in Philadelphia and 
decide to dra ft. a new Cons t itu tion. After three months of de
ba te and compromise t he document is completed. F ranklin 
s p eaks, commending the fin ish<'d work. and the delegates sign. 
The States rallfy the Constitution, and Washington becomes 
the first head of the new federal unio n . 

Our Bill of Rights 
Release No. 2034 Running Time-22 Minutes 

With the help of Adams, Jay. Knox. Madison, Randolph. 
Hami lton and many others. Washington is putting the new 
A meric::in government into operation. Bcnam in Frankjl in re
tiring from public life. is g iven an affectionate fareweli by 
this group . At a cabinet meeting, Madison p roposes that a 
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Hill of Rights, guaranteeing certain traditional liberties of the 
the people, be added to th e Const!lution. Others contended 
this is on lr I lie: whiln of nn unin)portant n1inority. \Vashing-
111gton decides 111 favor of the idea. remarking that majoriltes 
roust not rule tyran nically. In due tirnc. the l:ltll of Rights, in 
the form of tL·n amendments to the Constitution. is ratified. 
·wash ington, pra1s111g the completed work, rern incls 111s hearers 
that liberties dc•,irly won must be ,.ealously gt.:arded. 

Our Monroe Doctrine 
Re lease No. 2031 Running T ime-23 Minutes 

Encouraged bv the venerable Jefferson. President ::\ion
roe and his Sec,·<'t::iry of State. John Quine~· Adams, discuss 
wa~·s of protecung the New World and particularly the newly 
mdependcnt Soull1 American countries, from European dom-
111atton. Henry Clay. Speaker of the House. pledges th:it 
Congress will support bold measures if necessary . John Cal
houn suggests a forthright clt•clarat10n of policy. Adams tells 
nn Austnan enussary that America and England have r C'cog-
111zed the mdepcndcnce of Spain's fornwr co lonies. ::\10,1roe 
wntes I.he ":Wonroe Doctrine." s lating that the Americas are 
c losed to European colonization and conquest. T he cabrnet 
a nd the commi ff C'cs of Congr<'SS give tlw1r hearty approval. 
"nd It becomts the "respected bulwark of our New Wor ld 
freedom." 

Our Louisiana Purchase 
Release No. 20 37 Running Time-22 Minutes 

I n 1803. the ~:oung American republic faces the unpleasan t 
prospect of hav111g a French colonial empi re. ru led bv the 
power-hungry Napoleon , fo r a we5 te rn n eighbor. Robert Liv-
111gstonc, American Ambassador in Paris . negotiating w ith 
'l'allyrand. one o f Napoleon's craftv ministers. sounds out the 
possibility of buying p art of t he Fi·ench North American pos
sess ions. :°'lapolcon. who dreams o f dominating Europe, has 
embroiled lus count r>· 111 a costly war. a nd nc.cds 111oney so 
badly that he 1s \\'t ll mg to sel l a ll of the vast Louisiana ter
r ttory. The price. however, is a staggering one, by the stand 
ards of those days. It is then that Pres ident Thomas J effer son 
asserts h is Icaclers h ip and. nt a single stroke. adds nearh· a 
rn1l110n square miles to the original territorv of the United 
States. -

The Man From Tascosa 
with Dennis Moore and Louise Stanley 

IN NATURAL COLOR 

Re lease No. 2039 Running Time-22 Minutes 

. In this true story of the Olcl West, Bob McAdams arrives 
111 the busy cn_ttlc· tov:n of Sunrise and the Sheriff recognizes 
11_11~1 as a fuglt~ve. Hov;evc:r. since n1any or the pron1 inent 
c1t1zens of Sunnsc have reco rds elsewhere, the Sheriff rcadil v 
accC'pts Bob's exp lanation tha t he never s hoots except 111 seif 
defense. insistin g only that Bob check his gun s w ith the Wells 
Fargo /\gent. Bob meets ::\lll!ie. the only g irl he has e,·er 
loved, and prom ises her thnt he ,vi ii indulge in no n1orc 
gunplay. Later. whPn Bob rPfuses to fight a card-chen l. he 
1s considered a coward and is subjected tu the scorn of the 
com m un ity . \\'hen bandits rob the Wells Fargo office. Bob 
tracks them down and brings them b:id, to S unrise. Re
deemcC: ir. the eyes of ,ill, Ooh starts lifo anew with J\lill iC'. 

• Scene from "Our Constitution" 



Regular 
Features 
Adventure In Hearts 
with Kane Richmond, Jack LaR ue 
and Mary Healy 
Release No. 5520 Running Timc-68 Minutes 

Doris Starr. showgirl In the employ of Vince Monroe, 
nightclub owner and nead of a clrvc,r Cast marriage. cash 
annulment racket. marries wealthy Anthony Tremaine. Tre
maine's father raids the bridal party and learns than an an
nulment might be procured at a price. A fight ensues, in which 
Julie. Doris ' unsuspecting sister, and Steve Randall, a visit
ing westerner are unwittingly in, olvcd. 

Later, Doris changes her mind about Tony and plans lo 
resume their marriage. Vic drugs Tony, but Doris gets him 
to her apartment where she hands him the money obtained 
for the an."lulment, before he passes out. Vic enters and kills 
the girl, planting the gun on Tony. After taking the money, 
he leaves unnoticed. 

Tony is arrested for murder, bul Julie believes him lnno
<'cnt. She find5 Doris' list of serial numbers on the stolen bills, 
and gives it to Cassidy, a detective posing as Steve's western 
friend. Convinced that Vic killed her sister, Juhe gains his 
confidence by working the marriage annulment racket on 
Steve. However, Vic learns that Cassidy is a detective and 
accuses Julie of being his accomplice. He locks her in lhc club 
where she finds the stolen money. Steve enters. and a gun 
duel results. Vic is wounded and captured. and the police 
enter, backed by Cassidy's evidence, which sends Vic to the 
chair. 

Amateur Crook 
with Herman Brix, Joan Barclay, 
Monte Blue, Jack Mulhall 
Release No. 5294 Running Time-63 Minutes 

Cumming'S, a mining engineer, borrows a sum of money 
from a pair of crooked loan sharks, Jaffin and Crone, and 
gives them a large diamond lo hold as security. Cummings 
uses the money to go to Mexico on a mining deal, and in his 
absence his daughlCf', Betsy, becomes suspicious of Jaffin and 
Crone. Usmg an assumed name, the girl obtains a job with 
the loan sharks and goes to work in their olTlce. 

Betsy soon learns that her fears are well founded. Her 
bosses arc planning to keep her father in Mexico and ab
scond with the valuable gem. To forestall them, Betsy steals 
the stone. The robbery is reported to the police and Betsy 
is obliged to flee. 

Closely pursued, Bet.«y ducks into the studio of Jimmy 
Baxter. an artis t. She quickly explains. her plight, and he 
agrees to help her. For a time the pair are successful in 
outwitting the two crooks and the police. but eventually 
they are caught and face trial as common thieves. 

Cummings. home from Mexico, appears at just the right 
moment and everything is speedily s traightened out. Betsy 
finds that she has saved the precious jewel, and at the same 
time found hcrscH an excellent prospective husband. 

• Sce n e from "Adventure in Hon.rls" 

• Scen e from "Army My1tery " 

Anything for a Thrill 
with Frankie Darro, Kane Richmond 
Release No. 5023 Runni ng Time-61 Minutes 

Don Mallory's ambition Is to become a newsreel photo
grapher like his brother Cliff. Cliff is told to take some 
pictures of Betty Kelley, a camera-shy heiress who is engaged 
to an English girl. After Cliff fails, Don and his girl friend, 
Jean Roberts, sneak Into the Kelley estate and get the pic
tures. When U1e film 1s released, Betty Is furious, and buys 
the newsreel company to get even with Cliff. He tries to quit. 
bu t she holds him to his contract and puts him to work 
photographing baby parades and similar events. 

Meanwhile. 1t develops that the supposed earl ts an im
poster, and that he needs money to keep up his deception 
until he succeeds in marrying the unsuspecting Betty. In 
desperation, he participates in a bank robbery. As it happens, 
Don is on hand with Cliff's camera , and photographs the 
cnminals in action. When the film is being run off at the 
newsreel office, the phony earl and his accomplices come to 
seize it. A furious battle follows, but Don and Cliff finally 
capture the gangsters. 

Later, at the Kelley estate, a much subdued Betty is 
taking a new interest in Cliff. Around a corner. under Don's 
amused tutelage, Jean is trying to learn to operate a camera, 
too. 

Army Mystery 
with Eric Linden, Ann Doran and 
Constance Worth 
Release No. 5505 Running Time-70 Minutes 

Army Corporal Greg Carroll's brother, an army chemist, 
is murdered, a t about the same time a list containing the 
names of five scientists working on an explosive formula is 
s tolen. Greg is accused o! the latter, but, not realizing his 
brother is already dead, escapes to telephone a warning. He 
hides in the recreation hall. run by Alma, an army hostess. 
who Is re:illy one of a band of foreign agents, whose head
quarters arc in the ship of Flegler, a cobbler. 

Capt. Bryant, suspicious of Alma, enters to arrest her. but 
Alma signals an accomplice and the captain is murdered. 
Greg flees the camp with aid of Sgt. Paul, a fr iend. 

Sensing a scoop, newspaper girl, Linda, comes to inter
view Alma at her home. She and Greg hnd Alma murdered 
and themselves captured by foreign agents. 

Twc armv officers in search of Greg t race a clue to the 
cobbler's shop, and when Sgt. Paul enters. they become ~us 
plclous, but Paul and Flegler trick and disarm them. Greg 
overcomes his captor, and when Paul and Flegler enter with 
their prisoners, Greg r.ets the drop on them and the entire 
8PY ring is captured. It Is then revealed the murderer was 
Sgt. Paul. The mystery cleared up, Linda has her scoop. and 
Greg is free to continue h,s brother's experiments. 

Atlantic Flight 
with Dick Merrill, Jack Lambie, Paula Stone 
and Weldon Heyburn 
Release No. 5104 Running Time-61 Minutes 

Dick Bennett (Dick Merrill) once aealn proves his superior 
skill as an :ivialor by bringinji a plane through a storm with a 
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• Scene from " Bank Alarm" 

critically ill child aboard. Bill (Weldon Heyburn) , hls pal, Is 
busily working on a new type o! plane for Dick to fly in the 
Stanley Cup Races. AU Bill owns ls staked on the plane. One 
of their competitors is Gall (P aula Stone), a rich heiress inter 
ested in aviation. Her plane Is to be flown by a Russian baron 
(Ivan Lebedeff), whom she has pledged herself to marry If he 
wms the race. Blll openly shows his distaste !or Gall, but Pokey 
(Milburn Stone), a parachute Jumping master mechanic who 
is a pal of Bill and Dick, tries to bring BUI and Gall together. 
On the eve of the races, Bennett disappears and Bill has to fly 
the p lane, which the Baron has tampered with. The plane Is 
wrecked. and Bill Is In a critical condition. The only thing that 
will save him Is a serum which is to be had only ln England. 
Dick Bennett, who has been slugged by the Baron, is found. He 
bo,·rows a plane from his friend Carter (Jack Lambie) , an air
plane manufacturer. and with him makes the trip across the 
Atlantic and back. He ret urns in time !or t he scrum to et1ect 
B!!l's recovery. Gail 2nd Bill announce their Intention to be 
married . Dick and Carter quietly have co!fce and doughnuts at 
the com missary while the whole nat ion talks of their sensa
tional flight. 

Bad Boy 
with Johnny Downs. Rosalind Keith, 
Helen MacKellar 
Release N o. 5300 Runn ing Time-67 Minutes 

Johnny Fra~er. a small to,n1 youth with h igh amb'tions, 
takes leave of his devoted ;\father and goes to the big cily. 
Work ing for a large firm of architects, he ad,·ances rapidly. 
Steve Carson, a fellow e mp loyee. induces Johnny to start 
pla~•ing the races. Il is luck is phenomenal at first, but it 
changes and J ohnny starts stea ling from the firm to cover 
lns losses. 

l\Iadelon Kirby. a night cl\lb sin ger. dazzles Johnny, but 
he soon learns that she is a gold digger. Johnny is an-ested 
and jailed for taking company funds , but his Mother comes 
to the ci ty and manages to get him n•Jcased. She finds a job 
;.ncl supports both Johnny and hersclt . 

t:nablc to find honest \\'Ol'k. Joh nny eventua lly becomes 
head of a shady company called Business Enginec•r s. He 
makes lots of monev. and 1s happy "1th his Mother unti l he 
chances to meet ;\fadelon again. Yic•lding to her charms, he 
rnarrics her. 

Johnny emplo) s Ste,·e. \\'ho double-crosses h1111 in busi
ness and with Madelon, too. The t\\ o men gel into a fight and 
Stc,·e shoots Johnny. Fatally \\Ounded. Johnny goes home to 
his '.\Yother. I n lwr arms. repentmg his wasted life, the "bad 
boy" al last finds peace 

Ballot Blackmail 
with Jo~n Woodbury, Jack LaRue and 
Linda Ware 
Release No. 5507 Runni ng T ime-69 Minutes 

Released from the state orphanage. Mickey Rom~, becomes 
a gangster . Bob Elliott. a plane designer . and Rita Adams. a 
factory worker. In love with Harold De Witt, "ealthy p lay-
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boy, Rita assumes responsibility when H arold kills two _per
sons in an auto accident. Although assured of an acquittal, 
Rita is convicted and sent to prison. 

Mickey and Bob are convinced Rita is shielding Harold. 
and upon her release. Mickey breaks into t h~ safe oC D e Witt's 
lawyer. removing papers proving Harold s. father pa,d to 
frame Rita. Realizing she has been duped, Rita launches her
self on a career of crime. 

Seeking election as Mayor, Clarence De WiU accuses the 
local police oC consp tracy with racketeers. A ssigned by the 
police chief to disprove the charge, J11nmy Kelly poses as a n 
underworld character and becomes Mickey's right-.hand man . 
While securing evidence, Jimmy falls in love with Donna. 
R ita·s young room-mat e, who tries to get him t o quit ."his .. 
gang. Fearing De Witt's reform move, th<, gang c uts :t:ttta in 
when she blackmails De Witt into endorsing the gangs can
didate for Mayor. 

Bob returns after severa l months and asks Rita to marry 
him. She a ccepts and dec.1de~ to quit the rackets, Righ t after 
the wedding. however, Rita 1s md1ctcd .. along with the gang 
bosses and De Witt. From J immy·s testimony, the defendants 
:a.re convicted. Jimmy and Donna a re united. a nd R ita faces 
her second pr ison term with the knowledge that her husband ,,.,11 wait for her, and that her crime career 1s at last over. 

Bank Alarm 
with Conrad Nagel. Eleanor Hunt. 
Vince Barnett 
Release No. 5472 Runn ing Time-66 Minutes 

Alan o ·connor, ace federal agent, is i nvestigating the 
mysterious robbery of a National B ank in Los Angeles. Help
ing him are Kay, his young sister; Bobbie Reynolds. a clever 
newspaper woman; and Bulb, a newspape~ pl1otographer. K ay 
int roduces the party to Turner, who claims t o _be a writer. 
and they spen<l the evening at the Club K arloth 

When the government pay roll is. s tolen a t Lone City. 
o·connor finds a book oC Cl ub Karlottl matches, and remem
bers that T ur ner took a generous S\lpply of them. Next, Ka r 
lo tti de posits a large amount of currency in another bank, 
which is robbed immediately afterward. O'Connor forms the 
theory that the currency was s to len from the first bank, rc
deposi ted in the second bank. and then stolen agam. Thus, 
the loot was doubled and the evidence removed. Develop
ments come quickly . A bank_ clerk who offers additional 
evidence is mu rdered. Karlotl, flees, but Bobbie. who has 
become his press agent, a ccompanies him. K ay is kidnapped. 

A cryp tic telephone call from Bobbie g ives O'Connor the 
clue he needs. He rushes lo a ramshackle farmhouse where 
K av is bei ng held prisoner by Turner. H e shoots Turner, and 
h u ,:ries on to the Lon e City Hotel. There he f inds Karlott1, 
who is about to kill Bobbie and Bulb because he has J ust 
learned that they are working with the police. O'Connor 
s hoots Karlotti. recovers the loot, and completes the case. As 
the final scene fades. it appears that Bulb and Kay have 
found a romantic mter cst in each other. 

Below the Deadline 
with Cecelia Parker. Russell Hopton, 
Theodore von Eliz 
Release No. 5028 Running Timc-73 l\ll inutes 

Molly Fitzge rald. who works at Abrams and Company, diamond 
merchants, is confronted on the street by a stranger who tries 
co maKe a date with her. Molly. annoyed, heads s traight for 

• Scene from .. Ballo t Black Mail" 



• Sc:en e from " Beware of th e L ady " 

meeting place with her !lance, Oiflcer Terry Mulvaney, and 
rte~oesn't take Terry Jong to tell Molly's accoster where he gets 

off. 
Spike, the stranger, is interested m Molly !or a reason ?ther 

than just her pretty !ace. Spike Is a member of a gang of Jewel 
thieves who are planning to rob A!>rams and_ who are desirou~ 
of using Molly to procure information regarding the merchants 
various shipments o! jewels. Through an':'ther. ruse, Flash, an-

th m mber of the gang gets the desired mformatlon, and, 
~lt~r ca:eful planning, he 'makes Terry the "fall-~uy" _ of . th,e 
robbery. Terry is caught by the police, and, since his allbl 1sn t 
coniirmed, he ls taken into custody accused of ~urder and theft 
for during the darL'lg robbery, one of Abrams ass1Stants has 
bee'n shot and killed. Terry escapes !rom hi~ captors. Molly 
bewildered by the entire proceedings and trrmg hard not to 
believe that it Nas actuallY Terry who committed the robbery, 
unds getting a job tough a!ter she has been dismlss~d by Adams, 
who suspects her of being Terry's accomplice. Fmally! Flash, 
who has watched Molly constantly since the_ robbery, gives !'er 
a job in a night-club, and, although the girl ls no~v working 
with the robbers, she never suspects their true 1dent1ty. 

Terry, in the meantime, evade_s capture by dint of an amazln! 
~lrcumstance. The train on which he Is mak_lng _his escape 1. 
wrecked and Ter ry more dead than alive, 1s picked up and 
c:arried to a hospital'. Restored to Ji!e, he finds that he. has been 
given a new !ace by a plastic surgeon who attended him in the 
hospital. His papers of identity were lost in t he wreck, and the 
hospital a\l'thorltles have no way of knowing that they are 
harboring a supposed criminal. He returns to New York. . 

Terry enlists the aid of the detective work1ng for the msur• 
ance company that holds the Abrams account. Using Mony•s 
alliance with the thieves as a wedge, Terry m~ages to keep 
close track of , heir activities and fmally gets sufficient e':'ldence 
to clear himself and convict them. Then, he reveals his true 
Identity to Molly and they renew t heir marriage plans. 

Beware The Lady 
with Neil Hamilton. June Storey 
and Douglas Fowley 
Release No. 5521 Running Time-64 Minutes 

Leila Bostwick. falsely accused murderer of Judge Hard
ing slain before his decision against her and m favor of_ her 
partner Kisling, was read in court, escapes from . prison. 
Smokey Joe Link, a cheap crook, learns that the girl is m,:io
ccnt. and is on his way to t he apartment of _private detective 
Duke Martmdel and his attorney-wife, Phylhs. Before _he gets 
there, he is mysteriot!-sly shot, but i s able to gasp out h1s story 
to them before he dies. 

Phyllis locates Kisling who informs her that the testimony 
of Hester Engel convicted Leila, but when she tnes to see the 
girl, she is refused admlttanc;c to her. apar\ment by an unseen 
man whose voice s he recognizes as K1sllng s. 

While Duke heads for Kisling's apartment, Phyllis makes 
her way back to Hester's p lace, where s he finds the wo~anh 
horribly beaten and dying, but willing to talk._ Armed w,t 
H ester's story Phyllis after tipping off the police, heads for 
Kisling's apartment, ,~here despite Duke's hmts, she accuses 
Kisling and Dr. Grayson of the murders of Judge _Harding, 
Smokey Joe and Muller. A free-for-all sta~ts and _ things look 
black for Duke and Phyllls, until the police arrive and the 
murderers arc captured. 

With Leila acquitted, the investigation is ended and 
Duke swears (with his fingers crossed) that he will never take 
on a murder case again. 
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Black Beauty 
with Esther Ralston, Alexander Kirkland. 
Gavin Gordon and Hale Hamilton 
Release No. 5116 Running Time-68 Minutes 

The story opens at a party at Belle Mead, the southern 
estate of Henry Cameron (Alexander Kirkland). We 1ind Cam
eron in the stable where a new colt has just arrived. Lella Lam
bert (Esther Ralston) comes out to see what is keeping the host 
and on seeing the colt suggests that he be called Black Beauty. 

Cameron trains the colt for entrance In a race and Is en
couraged by his old friends Bledsoe (Hale Hamilton) and Lella. 
He becomes very fond of the colt. The evening be!ore the con
test the Cameron stable is set !ire by Captain Jordan (Gavin 
Gordon), in an attempt to put Black Beauty out of the contest. 
In trying to rescue the horses, Cameron is injured and his groom 
rides Black Beauty through a terri!ic storm to bring the doctor, 
Black Beauty suffers injuries which end !or an times hopes of en
tering a race. 

Due to Cameron's financial diificulties the estate Is sold at 
auction. Cameron refuses aid from his friends and goes north, 
but fails to get work. While wandering hopelessly through the 
streets, he sees an old junk dealer beating a hor se. Ever a Jover 
o! horses, Cameron remonstrates with the junk man and ends 
by giving him a good beating. He then recognizes the poor old 
horse as Black Beauty but as he has no money he has to leave 
him In the hands of the junk man. 

Mean while his old friends , having saved his estate, have been 
trying to locate him and they read about the incident in the 
papers. Arriving in time to fmd Cameron and save Black Beauty, 
they all return to Belle Mead which again comes Into Cameron's 
possession. 

While this plcturizatlon Is in a modem setting, much of the 
original has been transferred to the screen and ls highly satis
factory entertainment. 

Black Gold 
with Frankie Darro, Roy Mason, 
Gloria Shea, Berton Churchill 
Release No. 5131 Running Time-58 Minutes 

Dan O'Riley has finany secured a stake and begins drllllng 
for oil. His son Clifford, nicknamed "Fishtail" after a famous oil 
drilling implement, ditches school at every possible opportunity 
in order to work with h1s fat her. Cynthia Jackson, his teacher 
Is everlastingly following him and dragging him back to his 
studies. One day Fishtail makes a run for It and Cynthia chases 
him. Henry Langford, a stranger, s teps out and grasps the boy 
and a tussle ensues. Cyntt,la arrives and admonishes Langford 
as a bully and as she leads Clifford away she turns an ankle. 
It Is necessary for Langford to drive them both back to the 
schoolhouse. This Is the beginning of a staunch friendship be
tween C!Uford and Langford, and a romance between Langford 
and Cynthia. 

Dan runs short o! cash and asks a Joan of Anderson to enable 
him to continue drillirg. Anderson rc!uses, telllng Dan he is 
wasting his time on that well. Pretending friendship, Anderson 
offers Dan $1,000.00 to give up work on the wen and forget all 
about It, planning himself to get the well at any cost. 

Dan plans to accept the thousand dollars and give up, but 
Langford, a geologist, and Fishtail arrive just in time. Langford 
agrees to finance the balance of t he drilling operations. 

Anderson, stopping at nothing, does everything possible to 
retard the dr ill1ng. One morning Dan is killed when a cable, 
weakened by corrosive acid, breaks. The drilling is almost 
through and Anderson and his gang a re desperate. As the last 
resort they plan to dynamite the well, but t he attempt goes 
awry, killing Anderson and some of his gang and bringing In a 
gusher. 

Cynthia and Langford plan to marry and adopt "Fishtail" as 
their own son. 

Blazing Barriers 
with Frank Coghlan, Jr .. Florine McKinney. 
Edward Arnold, Jr., Guy Bates Post 
Release No. 5052 Running Time-67 Minutes 

In an attempt to rob a silk warehouse, Tommy McGrath 
(Frank Coghlan, J r .) and Fats Moody (Edward Arnold, Jr.) , two 
aspiring young gangsters, are nearly caught and run away from 
the police. They join the Civilian Conservation Corps where 
Tommy is unpopular because he ignores all rules and regula
tions. However, when he Insults a C.C.C. leader and Is beaten 
reveral times In fair figh ts, he learns to have respect for his 
uniform. 

Tommy falls In love with the town sheriff's daughter (Florine 
McKinney) but when a local C.C.C. o!!lcial Is mysteriously 
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killed, the blame is put on Tommy, who has been seen arguing 
with him. He escapes to a shack nearby. When a deputy attempts 
to arrest him , he handcuffs h im t o a bed. As he flees from the 
cabin. he discovers an eccentric crank sctttmg fire to the brnsh 
and when he tries to stop him, is shot in the shoulder. 

Tommy goes back tn the C.C.C. camp and instructs the cap
tain of the exact fire location. Then he returns to the cabin and 
resCll<'s the dC'p11ty and the sheriff's daughter, who had gone 
to v,:arn Tommy of the deputy. Tommy wins a forestry appoint
ment when It 1s discovered the crank did the killing. 

Peter B. Kyne's 

Born to Fight 
with Frankie Darro. Kane Richmond. 
Jack L aRue, Frances Grant 
Relea s e No. 5119 Runn ing Timc-71 Minutes 

On the eve of his bout with the middleweight champion, 
"Bomber" Brown is for ced into a brawl with a crooked 
gambler, called "Smoolhy." Thinking he has killed the rr.an, 
Bomber takes to the road. In a hobo jungle, he meet, a 
spunky youngster called "Baby Face" Madison, and the :wo 
become fast friends. 

Longing to get back into the ring, but not daring to risk 
the pubhcity, B omber decides to train Baby Face for t he 
feather weight crown. He gets a job in a filling station, and 
he and his protege make their headquarters at Howard's gym
nastum, operated by pretty Nan Howard, an orphan girl. In
terested followers of Baby Face's development arc Nan, who 
has tallen in love with B omber, and "Slim" Goodall and 
" W hitey" J ones, crooked fight managers. 

Soon sport dopcsters arc picking Baby F ace as the fut u re 
fea therweight c hamp ion . All this talk tends to turn the yo.mg 
fighter's head. When Goodall and Jones tell him that Bomber 
has passed up a chance to match him with the champion, t he 
hot -headed youngster decides to leave Bomber and fight 
under their management. Bomber is greatly disappointed, 
especially when he learns that Baby Face's first fight has 
been "fixed." He gets the lad's opponent to really fight, with 
the result that Baby Face is badly defeated and th rown over 
by his new m anagers. " G loomy Gus," a friend of Bomber 's, 
is Ba by Face's n ext manager. 

Smoothy, the gambler Bomber thought he had killed, ao
pears on the scene and threatens to turn Bomber over to the 
police unless he arranges to have Baby Face lose t he n ext 
figh t, so that he ca n clean up on crooked bets. Indigna n tly, 
Bombe r 1h r ows Smonthy out, ::and goes into hiding again. 

On t he n ight of the big fight, Bomber and Nan w :1tch 
you ng Baby Face take a severe l acing. Unable to endure the 
one-sided bout, Bomber rushes into the ring. He finds th at 
Smoothy has persuad ed the youngster to "take a d ive " to 
save Bomber from a jail term. Bomber orders Baby Face to 
go m and fight, and the boy responds by slashing 11as way to 
a spectacular _vtctory. News comes that Smoothy, trying to 
w e lsh on !us fight bets, has been shot and killed. 

A free man,_ Bomber kisses !\'.an, unmindful of the a pplause 
of the approvmg crowd . 

Boss Foreman 
with Henry Armetta and Iris Meredith 
Release No. 5502 Running T ime-62 Minutes 

Under extortion by a s o-ca lled "protective associat ion" 
to use t hei r inferior building mater ials, Leonard Br ar.don. 
president of Brandon Construc tion Company, promo tes his 
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structural foreman, :.\1ik c Ripponella. to the sales department, 
as Brnndon knows Mike would never knowingly approve 
the~e materials. 

Mike rushes home from his daughter Lucy's wedding to 
Jim Kt'ene. a rcporher. Through a mistak<'. ::',1ike 1s picked up 
by the police and accused o( being one of the gang of racket
eers. Mike is quite confused and soon implicates Brandon as 
his "boss." The police arrive to ptck up Brandon just as the 
racketeers arc waiting (or h im to s ign lice contract to use 
their rnatenals. Brandon. bewildered, is willing to be arrested 
as tt will ~tavc off s ignmg the contract. Ji!n and Lucy, their 
wedding postponed. arnve at t he station, from where Jim 
phones his paper that Brandon is head of the construction 
company racketeers . When the real racketeers read the story, 
t hey o rder the ir lawyer to --spring" Brandon and M ike, and 
hring them to their apartment to try to find out what Bran
don's "game·· 1s. 

Jim and Lucy, coming to bail Mike out, find h im gone. 
but the police sergeant has an idea where they might have 
been taken. As the racketeers start getting tough wllh M ike, 
Jim bursts in, followed by t he police. Back at the station. 
Brandon is cl en red and in forms !\'like he has done a good 
day's work and will get another promotion. :.\1ike, remember
ing . pl cads---l\'.o ! ::-Jo more promotions!" 

Boys' Reformatory 
with Frankie Darro, Grant Withers, Lillian 
Elliott, Frank Coghlan Jr. 
R e leas e No. 5364 Running Timc-61 Minutes 

Tommy Ryan Jives with Eddie O'Meara and his mother, 
and pra ctically supports the household because Eddie spends 
most of his time playing pool at Mike Hcarn's place. Mrs. 
O'Mcara 1s like 3 mother to Tommy, so when Eddie gets into 
trou ble with the police, Tommy takes the blame and is sent 
to reform school. Eddie promises to go straight. 

At the school. Tommy meets Knuckles, another youth Cul 
mrmb!'r of Hf>arn's gang. but refuses to have anything to do 
with him. Eddie soon arrives at the school. claiming he was 
framed by Hea rn . '1'01nmy gains the friendship of Dr. Owens, 
and becomes his assistant . Eddie is forced to jom Knuckles 
m an escape arranged by Hearn, and when the plan goes 
,vrong Tommy 1s accused of being the ringlender. D r. Owens 
refuses to bci1eve it. When the doctor and T ommy go to give 
medical a l tcnhon to Knuckles and Eddie, they walk into a 
trap. Tommy then joins the boys. and he and Knuckles 
escnoe. Tommy beco111es a memb<•r of Hearn's gang, and 
rapidly l earns all about Hcarn's underworld activities. 

Tommy tips off the pohce to a crime the gang is going 
to com1mt. and then phones Dr. Owens. who aids them. The 
police grab llearn and the mob after a sensational gun battle. 
Tommy is pardoned, F.ddie is released, and Dr. Owens joins 
them and Mrs. O'Mcara is a joyous celebration . 

Bridge of Sighs 
with Onslow Stevens, Dorothy Tree, 
Jack LaRue, Mary Doran, Walter Byron 
Rele ase No. 51 49 Running Time-68 Minutes 

J effrey Powell, prosecuting attorney, is very much In Jove with 
Marion Courtney, a house guest of Judge and Mrs. Blaisdell. Jeff 
takes Mary to dinner at a hotel, and. while dining there, :'vi arion 
secs a man she knows. She gets rid of Jeff on a pretense and 
ca11s the man over to her. They have a hurried convcrsat1on 
and he depart s just as JC'ff returns. The man, Harry West, leaves 
the restaurant with his pa rty, and, as the doors close on them, 
a shot rin~s out and gn•at exc itement ensues. \\Test is arrested 
for the murder of Odds Naselli, gambler and a member of h is 
party. 

JeH prosecutes West. and the supposed murderer is sentenced 
to be electrocuted. Marion d isappears and, with the aid of Judge 
Blai~dcll , Js i n(.:c:tn.·t..: ,-i.ltt:U in a women's jail. Her e she m eets 
EvcJyn Thane. a gangster's rnoU. whose ncqua in ta nee has befUl 
her objective in going to jail. 

Evelyn is Arny Norman's girl friend, and Arny manages to 
effect Evelyn's escape from jail. When she goes, she takes 
Ma r ion with her. Firmly e ntren ched in the gangste,·"s hide-out , 
Marion discovered who really murdered Naselli. In a thrillin !' 
wind-up, she conveys her information to the police, saves ,vest 
from t he electric chair, and is able to tell Jeff that she loves 
him and to put him straight on the idcnUty of West, who is her 
brot her. 

Ruy~ 
V.S.WAB~BONDS 



• Sc:ene from " Boys' Reformatory"' 

Buried Alive 
with Beverly Roberts, Robert Wiloox, 
George Pembroke, Ted Osborn 
Release No, 5291 Running Time-78 Minutes 

J ohnny Martin, handsome young inmate of the State 
Prison, responds remarkably to the understanding treatment 
of Warden Henderson. As a trus ty, Johnny becomes Hender
son's chauffeur and butler. H is special friends are Joan 
Wright, prison hospital nurse, and Ernie Mathews, the ex
ecutione r. 

Johnny, driving the warden's car to pick up Ernie at a 
nearby tavern, gets involved in a brawl with a reporter. He 
is injured and sent to the prison hospital where he realizes 
that he is in love with Joan and she with him. The reporter's 
paper plays up the brawl and Johnny's parole application is 
reiected. 

When Johnny returns to his cell, he finds that his cell
mate. "Big Billy," is in a dangerous state of mind because of 
continued persecution by Gus Baath, who occupies an adjoin
Ing cell. and a brutal guard named Jarvis. The maddened 
giant seizes Jarvis and strangles him to death. Grabbing 
Jarvis' keys, Billy rushes into the prison yard. Johnny follows. 
hoping to stop him, but Billy is kllled. Johnny is charged 
with complicity in the murder of Jarvis, and Gus Barth tes
tifies falsely against him. Johnny is sentenced to die. Barth 
is compelled to watch while Johnny is strapped to the electric 
chair. As Ernie throws the switch, Barth screams that Johnny 
,vas innocent. 

Ernie reveals that the "execution" was faked to break 
Barth's silence. Johnny is granted a pardon and leaves the 
prison to begin life anew- with Joan. 

Burning Gold 
with William Boyd and Judith Allen 
Release No. 5234 Running Time- 60 Minutes 

As Jim Thurs ton is about to strike oil and collect a bonus 
which will enable him to marry Caroline Long, he is fired by 
Brent Taylor, who has been turned down by Caroline. Calico, 
Jim's pal, quits in sympathy. 

Jim starts to work on a new well for Fred Rice, and he 
and Caroline are m a rried. Taylor is determined to keep Jim 
from striking oil. and orders his men to dynamite the well, 
but that was all that was needed to strike oil. Oceans of flow
ing gold rush from the well and Jim is now a milllonatre. He 
takes Caroline and Calico to the big city and goes on a wild 
spending spree. Caroline does not approve, and when Jim gets 
drunk, Calico takes Caroline's part. Jim gets violent and 
knocks Calico down. The next morning Jim wakes up to find 
his bank account overdrawn, Caroline and Calico gone. 

A telegram comes from Fred Rice informing Jim that the 
oil well is on fire . He rushes back to Dry Creek to find Calico 
trapped in the flame-enveloped oil tank. Through Jim's cour
age Calico is saved, but dynamite is the only way to stop the 
fire and it destroys the well. Jim is broke again. 

He visits Calico in the hospital, but when Caroline comes 
in, Jim starts to leave. She follows him and tens him an is 
forgotten. Jim gratefuny takes her into his arms and kisses 
her. 

Harold Bell Wright's 

The 
Dan 

Calling of 
Matthews 

with Richard Arlen, Charlotte Wynters 
Release No. 5218 Running Time-68 Minutes 

As pastor of the Strong Memorial Church, Dan Matthews upsets 
the ministerial complacency o1 Corinth with bis militant, cru
sading spirit. His first attack Is launched against Old Town, a 
harmless appearing amusement center that caters to youngsters 
in Jlquor and vice. 

James Strong, Corinth's leading citizen, Is called upon to sup
port his pastor's campaign, but he bad unwlttlng!y turned over 
control of the amusement zone, which he owns, to JeH Hardy, 
who operates the Illicit activities withou t Strong's knowledge. 
Hardy holds an Iron-clad contract, which, i1 revealed, would 
convict Stroni: before the eyes of his townsmen. 

Hope Strong, the financier's daughter, finds herself greatly 
Interested In the handsome young minister. She visits Old Town 
with Dan and Is convinced of the righteousness of bis crusade. 
In the absence of Strong, Hope pledges her father'• support to 
Dan ll; bis campaign, not knowing that It will Involve her father. 

Dan s attacks through Strong's radio station and newspaper 
arouse the citizens to action and the vice lords attempt to abut 
him up. In response to a sick call, Dan finda himself at the mercy 
of the gangsters, who offer him ten thousand dollars to get out 
of town or else . . . He refuses the bribe and ts saved by the 
timely arrival of a police ambulance that he had summoned 
before visiting the place. 

Frank Blair, Hardy's general manager, who has been In love 
with Hope for years and sees her growing love for Dan tries to 
belittle him In Hope's eyes, bu t she realizes how much 'Dan has 
come to mean to her. Then Blair suggests to Strong that they 
buy off Hardy. Dan makes Strong realize that this would be the 
cowardly thing to do. Fallin& here, Blair Induces Hope to draw 
the pay-off money from her own account and they visit Hardy'• 
office to complete the deal. 

Hardy refuses to turn over the contract, but has his h en chman 
Herman, tak e the money from Blair by force. Dan arrives In th~ 
middle of the excitement and demands the contract. Hardy 
refuses and a terrl!ic fist :fight ensues. Dan Is victorloWJ, geta 
!!:~c~:'.tract and drives Hardy out of town. Hope shares In Dan's 

Captain Calamity 
with George Houston, Marion Nixon, 
Vince Barnett 
Release No. 5338 Runnin.e; Time-67 Minutes 

Songs-"Tell Me Why," "Riders of the 
Sea." 
Captain Bill Jones, skipper of the Marigold, is known in 

every port of the South Seas as "Captain Calamity" because 
of his readiness for any kind of a fight or frolic. Beneath his 
tough exterior, however, Captain Bill is kind and chivalrous 
When the story opens he is nearly broke, and uses a pocket~ 
plec~. and ancien_t Spanish gold coin, to buy supplies from 
Joblm, the avadc1ou~ storeke~per at the port of Tapillo. 

. The gold Piece gives Joblm the idea that the Captain has 
discovered a pirate hoard, and he confides this "information" 
to Mad~e Gruen and Sampson, the proprietors of a water
front dive. Together they conspire with Black P ierre, leader 
of a gang of cutthroats, to steal the treasure. 
. Captain Bill meets Madge, a prettr girl who asks his aid 
m running down the man who robbed and murdered her 
father. He agrees to help her. The gang raids the Marigold 
but Captain Bill and his loyal crew repulse the attack i,; 
spectacular fashion. Then it is revealed that the villainous 
Sampson killed Madge's father and shared the loot with 
Joblin. Captain Bill sees that justice overtakes Sampson and 
forces Joblin to make fun restitution to Madge. ' 

The Marigold weighs anchor. But a word from Madge 
changes Captain Bill's lonely voyage into a honeymoon, and 
the lovers llappily set sail together toward the setting sun. 

Casey Jones 
with Charles Starrett, Jackie Searle, 
George E. Hayes and Ruth Hall 
Release No. 5190 Running Time-71 Minutes 

An Interesting railroad story. Casey Jones Is at the throtUe 
of a train pulling In on time "as usual." Jimmie Martin, a small 
admirer of the great Casey, Is allowed to drive the engine from 
the dePot to the roundhouse. Jimmie hopes to be as great an 
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• Scene from " Chandu on t he Magic Isl and " 

engineer as Casey when he grows up. During a rapid run, in 
an attempt to rush medicine to the president's sick son, Casey 
Is killed when a split rail wrecks his train. 

Our scene now sh Hts to the evening of April 2, 1917. Jimmie 
:Martin , now grown up, is an engineer. \Var is declared. Jiln Mar
tin is about to enlist w hen his mother is s tricken suddenly ill. The 
doctor advises Jimmie that if he enlists the shock will cause the 
death or his mother. Timothy Shine, an old engineer, is the only 
one who knows the real reason why Jim does not enlist. He 
de!cnds him on every occasion when others call him a slacker. 
One night when a heavily loaded troop train is due over the 
division Jim has to get his train out of the way to preven t 
a wreck. Something goes wrong with t he air and the firema n 
working with him refuses to go out on t he running board to 
fix it and jumps to safety. J im leaves t he throttle and tries to 
fix it himself, but is thrown clear and the train crashes. J im is 
blamed for the wreck and is demoted to fireman. He is assigned 
to Timothy's engine and is t he means o f preventing a bad crash 
when an acciden t again cuts off the air supply. He, of course, 
Is reinstated. A good picture for any audience. 

NOTE TO EXHIBITORS 
This production was for merly released under the title , 

.. The Re t urn of Casey J o nes." 

Chandu on the 
Magic Island 
with Bela Lugosi, Maria Alba and 
Clara Kimball Young 
Release No. 5422 Running T ime-67 M inutes 

Through his occult powers, Chandu learns that his sweet
heart .. the Princess Nadj i is under the s pell of V itras , master 
mag1c1an on the is land of L emuria, where she is doomed to 
be sacrificed to the Ubasti Demi-Goddess Ossanna. Wi t h h is 
sister and her two children, he sails for 1he magic islanc!, but 
by black magic, their ship is sunk, and on an improvised raft 
the four even tu ally reach Lemuria. 

While Chandu goes in search of the hidden ·temple, the 
others arc captured by monstrous cat men . Chandu. too, is 
apparently trapped in :m endless pas&age, only to discover 
Tiba. the While Yogi, also held captive by t he savage rulers 
of the is lar.d. The White Yogi endows Chandu wi1h the power 
of invisibility , and Chandu hastens t-0 rescue Bob, who is in 
imminent danger o f death. But Chandu' s invisibility wears off 
just as he has released Bob, and he is aga in captured. 

T1bo u rges Chandu, as a last r esort. to use his highest 
power, which car ries a terrible penalty i[ used selfishly. Just 
as Nadji has taken the oath of alleg iance to the ca t w ors hip
pers, Chandu exe r cises his power :me! dest roys the temple 
and all remnants of the weird cull. Chandu and Nadji are 
then happy together. 

Chasing Trouble 
with Frankie D arro, Milburn Stone 
and Marjorie Reynolds 
Release N o. 5522 Running Time-64 Minutes 

"Cupid" O'Brien . a flori st·s d e livcrv bov. thinks he is a 
handwriting expen and judges a man solelv

0

bv his handwrit
ing. When Phyllis B ently throws away some fiower s sent her 

by "Bill Jones:· Cupid analyzes the handwriting on the card 
2nd decides that Bill Jones would b e a gooc! boy friend for 
Sus ie, a g ir l he knows who is ou t of a job. Cupid finds out 
th::it "Bill J ones" 1s really Mr. Morgan . one o( the shop's best 
cus tomers . On the b::is1s of their handw r iting, Cupid tries to 
arrange a romance between Susie and Morgan, discoun:iging 
the suit o f Callahan , a newspaperman who is trailing Morgan. 

It 1s revealed t ha t Morgan is the true owner of the flower 
s hop , and thnt he and t he manage r are sabotage agents of a 
fo reign gove rn m e n t. Messages are tra n~mitted by floral ar
rangements in cors ages worn by a certain girl. ::vtorgan has 
been usi ng S usie for th is 

Just at this po1r,t Cupid gets Volu me II of h is handwriting 
a nal~·sis book and discovers tha( h is analysis are a ll wrong, 
that :\forga n is a h ::i r and a crook, and that Callahan is the 
rnan for Susie. Callahan discovers 1hat a bomb planted in a 
flora l piece 1s to go to t he Berry Aircraft Comp any luncheon, 
and that Sus ie is to arrange the flowers. Cupid and Callah an 
are capt u red by :Morga n 's men . but they escape in time to dis 
pose o r the bomb. T he ,vholc ~ang is rounded up,,,and Ca lla
l1a1~ gets an exc lus ive s tory- pms Sus ie. 

Circus Shadows 
with Dorothy Wilson, Kane Richmond and 
Russell Hopton 
Relea se No. 5188 Runni ng Time-68 Minutes 

Ela ine Cavanough. attending a fash ionable fin ish ing 
~chool, is the daughter o[ Dot, the h igh trapeze performer 
w ith a circus troupe. Elaine meets Dale Wentworth, a young 
man of pos ilion and wealth, who a sk s her to marry him. She 
refuses becaus e h er father was of the same calibre as Da le 
and her parents marriage had been unsuccessful. 

Dot is ver y happy because Elaine wi ll soon return from 
school, but before Elaine gets there. Dot falls from her high 
trapeze and dies without r ega ining consciousness. Dave, a 
fraudulent astrnlogist, claims that E loine's mother asked him 
to take care of her and proceeds to take over the respon
s ibility. 

A friend of Dave' s who handles illeg it imate s tock deals 
o ffers to es tablish him in t he city. Dave leaves the circus, ac
companied by Elaine. He teaches her the art of astrology and 
s he unknowingly helps lo persuade Dale's aun t to dispose of 
her valuable stock . In the meantime. Dale lear ns his aunt is 
about to be de frauded . He finds Dave and accuses h im o( tak
ing his aunt's s tock under false pretences. A fight ensues . 
Tom my, another circus man . an-i~es in time to befriend D ale . 
lie manage~ to get the s tock cert1fic.itcs back from Dave, but 
not before Dale learns of Elaine's connection w ith the swindle. 
However, Tommy convinces him Elaine was an i nnocent ac
compl ice . 

Tom my and Elaine return to the c ircus, but Dale again 
finds E laine and s he now accepts his proposal of marriage. 

Confidential 
with Donald Cook, Evalyn Knapp, 
Warren Hymer 
Release No . 5156 Running T ime-69 Minutes 

The story Introduces Donald Cook as a government man con
nected with the Department of Justice. After successfully cap
turing a k idnaper. following a thrilling air battle, Cook discovers 
a clue leading him to a crooked lawyer who was to be t he 
"fence" for the kidnaper' s ransom money. It is also believed this 
lawyer is connected with an organized mob operating a "lottery 
racket" in New York. Orders are to "Get the Big Guy"- the 
man higher-up. 

Toward this end Cook and h is best friend and co-worker 
attempt to arrest t he lawyer, but they are foiled when a myster
ious gunm an kills Cook 's companion. The lawyer escapes, but 
the following day he ls found murdered- a grim reminder of the 
.. Big Guy's" po,"·er. The lawyer apparently "knew too much" and 
was put out of the way. 

Determined to run down the entire gang and also find the gun
man who killed h is friend, Cook's next step is to gain entrance 
into t he headquar ters oC t he mob. He uses Warren Hymer, a 
dumb " bookie" who sells tickets for the "number racket," and 
Evalyn Knapp, a pret ty bookkeeper employed by the gang, t o 
get h im a job similar to Hymer's. 

It is not long before Cook learns all the secrets of the power
fu l machine, except the identity of the "Big Guy." 

The Department finally stages a thrilling raid on the gang's 
headquarters and the man higher-up Is captured after he I• 
drawn to t he scene by the murder of his son, who oddly enough, 
1s a fraternity brother of Cook's. The "Big Guy" Is discovered 
to be a prominent citizen, the entire mob Is captured, and Lefty, 
t he mysterious gunman who killed both friends of Cook, Is sent 
up. And for the big climax, Evalyn Knapp, who ass isted Cook 
to effect his big coup, is given a life sentence as a certain 
G-Man's wife. 
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• Scene from "The Cr ime of Dr. Crespi" 

County Fair 
with John Arledge, Mary Lou Lender, 
J. Farrell MacDonald and Fuzzy Knight 
Release No. 5108 Running Time-69 Minutes 

Jockey John Hope (John Arledge) Is suspended from the ble 
tracks on a trumped-up charge of doping his winnlne horse. 
Instrumental in this plot were Turner (Harry Worth) and his 
rider. Snipe (Matty Rouberts). 

Hope and his pal Whitey (Fuzzy Knight) take to the road, 
where t hey eventually arrive at the Williams' farm and observe 
Buddy Wllllams (Jimmy Butler) and his sister Julie (Mary Lou 
Lender) as they train a yearling they have raised. Julie and 
Rainbow impress John so much t hat he and Whitey start to 
work fo r Williams (J. Farrell MacDonald) , a grim tyrant who 
hasn't smiled since his wife died. The old man Is the father 
of Julie and Buddy, and, as work ls his god, h e r efuses to let 
them train Rainbow for raclne, believing Instead that the 
horse should be put to the plow. 

Secretly, John, Whitey, Buddy, and Julie train the horse, bu t 
the day before the big race Farmer Wllllams dlscoveni the ruae, 
and discharges his two employees. Buddy, wtth Rainbow, runs 
away and finds John at an auto camp where, unfortunately, 
Turner sees Rainbow and threatens John Into pretendlne he 
will throw the race. Buddy goes back home to face his father, 
and John follows to convince the boy of his honesty. He per
suades him and Julie to run away wit h h im, and In escaping, 
John Is shot by Farmer Wllllams, and Is unable to ride. 

Buddy races Rainbow to victory, and Turner ls caueht by the 
police In an attempt to fix the race. Farmer ,v1111arru,, relaxing, 
arrives In time to enjoy the race, and relents to the point of 
giving Julie and John, who dee ide to marry, his blessing. Rain
bow is the hero of the day. 

Crashin' Thru Danger 
with Ray Walker, Sally Blane and James Bush 
Release No. 5185 Running Time-63 Minutes 

Torehy, Eddie and Slim are inseparable companfons who 
have often risked their lives for each other on their job as 
"trouble-shooters" for a light and power company. Their boss 
is Pop Foster , a veteran lineman whose daughter, Ann, has 
been friendly with the boys sin ce childhood. 

Working in a manhole, Pop and the boys are caught in 
the terrific explosion of a leaky gas main. Pop is k illed, b u t 
the others escape. Sometime later, Slim is killed In a fall 
from a high wire. Eddi eand Torchy become rivals for the 
hand of Ann, who favors Eddie. The boys quarrel and Eddie 
quits the maintenance crew and takes a laboratory job. 

One night a )ashing gale wrecks power lines throughout 
the countryside. Ann accompanies Torchy, who makes a 
desperate attempt to remove a b lazing wire which would 
destroy the line which carries current to the General Hos
pital. An n goes for h e lp, and finds Eddie. At first he refuses 
to go, but yields when she accuses him of selfishness. 

Eddie a r rives in time to save Torchy's life an d complet e 
the job. Later, at Torchy's bedside in t he hospi tal , Eddie and 
Ann understand at least that they are tr u ly in love with each 
other. 
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Edgar Allen Poe's 

The Crime of Dr. Crespi 
with Eric von Stroheim. Dwight Frye, Paul 
Guilfoyle, Harriet Russell 
Release No. 5247 Running Time- 66 Minutes 

D r. Crespi, famous surgeon of the Taft clinic, reluctantly 
c-onsents when Estelle, his former s weetheart. be~s him to 
o perate on her husband, Stephen Ross. The operallon is ap
parently successful , bu t at the s troke of six Crespi fi lls out 
Ross' death certificate, fix ing the time at 6:18. He joins the 
anxious group in Ross' room. AbrupUy, the patient's breath
mg stops, his lungs collapsing. Crespi mumbles condolences 
to Estelle, who sobs hysterically that her husband's eyes 
seem alive. 

That niitht, alone in the hospital morgue, Crespi gloats 
ever Ross' mert figure. muttering, "They an think you are 
dead, except you and me!" Dr. Tromas. of the hospital staff, 
suddenly appears and accuses Crespi of poisoning Ross. 
Crespi overpowers Thomas and locks him in a closet, bound 
and gagged. 

After Ross' funeral, Crespi releases Thomas :ind sternly 
warns him to keep still. Thomas hurries to a colleague, Dr. 
Arnold, and hysterically tells everything. That night, the two 
doctors open Ross' grave and rush the supposed corpse to the 
hospital. Working furious ly, with mounting suspense, they 
succeed in reviving Rossi 

Haggard and gasping with pain, Ross limps into Crespi's 
c-ffice. Seized with insane fear, the great Dr. Crespi turns a 
gun on himself and s lumps lifeless over his desk. 

The Crime Patrol 
with Ray Walker, Geneva Mitchell 
Release N o. 5012 Running Time-63 Minutes 

Vic Santell, master crook, has backed Bob Neal, promising 
young professional boxer, In his matches. SanteU's mob falls In a 
big silk robbery and the leader, anxious to recoup his financial 
losses, orders Bob to "lie down" in a forthcoming battle. Bob 
reluctantly agrees, but loses his temper in the ring and acci
dentally knocks out his opponent Instead. Santell, furious, at
tempts to put Bob "on t he spot," but Bob fights off his two 
assailants and beats them senseless. Both are wanted by th!! 
pol!ee, and t he officers arrive just in time to put the handcuffs 
on them. 

As a result of the roundup of the two dangerous thugs Bob is 
offered a Job on the force, which he Indignantly declines. Police 
Commissioner Cullen still ls Interested in the youne scrapper , 
and when Bob again refuses to become a cop, the Commissioner 
banters him into taking on Patrolman Davis, the Department 's 
best heavyweight, in a glovem:itch. Much to Bob's surprise and 
mortification Davis proves too good for him, and knocks him 
cold, Bob recovers his senses to lind a pretty nurse, Mary 
Prentlss, attending him. He falls in love with :vtary but she 
snubs him. 

Gre:itly chastened In spirit, Bob visits Commissioner Cullen 
and becomes a uniformed cop. Bob warns his former crook 
friends that he ls now an officer and will not spare any of them 
in the execution of his duty. The Santell mob hijack a truck, 
and one of the assailants is wounded by the driver. They send 
to a nearby hospital for a doctor. In the temporary absence of a 
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• Scene from "Danger Flight" 

physician, nurse l\'Iary Prentiss goes with the gangster to see 
what she can do for the injured man. 

l\1Iea1nvhile Patrollnan Davis in po l ice car 15, arrives at t he 
headquarters o! the gang, but is tricked and taken prisoner , fllong 
with his partner. Bob appears in another car , leaves his partner, 
Fle1ning, in the street, and gains entrance. He pretends to the 
gang that he is looking for a share o! the robbery receipts, and 
has e\·erything arranged for a getaway. However. they su3pect 
and rush him, and a terri!lc battle takes p lace. Outside, Fleming 
hears the shots and yells and sends for help. The radio d rag-net 
closes swiftly 1n and al! t he crooks are captured. :\.lary realizes 
that Bob is a Jover worth hadng, and t h e pair face a happy 
future together. 

Edgar Wallace's 

The Crimson Circle 
wi:th Noah Beery, June Duprez, 
Hugh Wakefield 
Releas e No. 5254 Runn ing T imc-74 Minutes 

Wil dexcitement grips London as violent death claims 
0'1e prominent victim after another. Inspector P arr of Scot
land Yard and a brill!ant p rivate detective named Derek Yale 
trace the crimes to a svndicate of extortionists known only 
as the ··crimson Circle:·· James Beardmore, a wealthy banker, 
ignores the gang·s warnings and is immediately murdered. 

Suspicion falls upon man y persons, including pretty 
Sylvia Hammond, lhe dead banker·s secretary. J ack Beard
more, the victim's fa,·orite ncphc\\', is in Jove with Sylvia, and 
becon1es involved in s trange activities on her behalf. ~\1:ost 
amazing of all, Thon,as Lightrnan, an English murderer sup
posed to have died on a F rench guillotine years before, is 
mentioned and rementioned a s the mystery deepens. 

Acting on a slender clue, Parr and Yale gain admitt.1ncc 
to a secret gathering of the henchmen of the Crimson C irc le . 
A grotesque masked fig u re addresses the meeting, outlin ing 
a diabolical plot to extort money from the government 
n self. At this moment the police strike, pandemonium reigns, 
,ind one astounding re,·elation follows another with almost 
bewildering rapidity. 

ln the end Sylvia is free to accept the Jove of her loyal 
admirer, Jack Beardmore, and t he sin ister leader of the 
c,·imson Circle is at last unmasked. 

A Tailspin Tommy Feature: 

Danger Flight 
wi:th John Trent, Marjorie Reynolds, 
Milburn Stone 
R elease No. 5369 Running T imc- 63 M inutes 

Tailspin Tommy s tarts an organization called the Air 
Scouts for the youngster s around the airport at Three Points. 
The most enthusiastic Scout is Whitey, whose older b roth er 
Duke associates with a gangster n amed Dawson. 

\Vhen Dawson and Duke try to s teal the pay roll of a 
lumber camp, the owner hires Tommy to carry the money 
by plane. One night Tommy takes off in a storm, a nd crashes. 
The Air Scouts fin d him, and Whitey su mmons help by send
ing up his model airplane, which is e q uipped to discharge 
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a t rai l of smoke. The resulting publicny gives Whitey a cocky 
attitude and Dawson finds it easy to convince the boy that 
the moctel plane has great poss,bilitics as a signaling device. 

One day, when Tommy is scheduled to fly the _pay roll, 
Dawson and Duke ask Whitey to demonstrate his mvenhon 
at a certain deserted spot . Tommy sees the smoke signal 
and lands to invtstlgate, only to be captured b y Dawson and 
Duke. White~' manages to send up the model plane once 
more , to signal for h>c!IP from the. air port. When Dawson 
abuses Whitey, Duke interferes and 1s killed. In the exc,tmg 
showdown, Tommy and Whitey are shghtly hurt, but Dawson 
falJ3 o"er a cliff while trymg to escape. 

Tommy and the pilots at Three Points promise Whitey 
an education as a flyer. 

The Dark Hour 
with Ray Walker, Irene Ware, Berton Churchill, 
Hedda Hopper, Hobart Bosworth, E . E . Clive 

Release No. 5029 Running Time-74 Minutes 

Elsa Carson. unable to learn the cause of the ~bvious ,vorry 
of Henry and Charles, her Lwo eccentr ic unc1es, w!th whom ~he 
Jives discusses the matter with Paul Bernard, a retired detective, 
and Jim L and is, a young sleuth. Jim accom panies Elsa home, and 
Henry Curson orders hhn away, An argument follows. L ater the 
Silme night. Henry is found murdered in his st_u dy. . . 

Landis and Bernard undertake the investigation. Elsa ,s evasive 
when they qu~stion her. Foot, the Carson bu~Jer, wh~ first fo~nd 
t he body, is, also, a suspiciously confused witness. J im, refu~1n g 
to consider Elsa as a suspect, tracks down every clue apd f inds 
to his intense c!i~may that every bit o f evidence points con
clusively to t he guilt of Henry Carson's sister-in-law. Elsa's 
aunt, !vlrs. Talhnan. 

Bernard. ho\vever, derides this theory, for h e s u ~pects F oot . 
Then. a dress !S found in El~a·s closet, and Bernard 1s forced to 
revert to Jirn·s theory; for the dress does not belong to E lsa, and 
it 1s l\1rs. Tallman ·s exncl size. . . 

Jim's interest now turns to Blake, an experimental chemist, 
w ho bon rds al Bernard's house, for the investigation d iscloses 
that Blak<c had a likely motive for the murder. A few days later. 
Foot is rnurdercd in the Carson study: like Carson. he was 
stabbed to death, \vith a peculiar, narrow-pointed dagger. 

The investi;.{ation is further complicated by the fact that ~ev
e ral incendiary fires break out in the town, fo r each of the fires 
is on property O\vned by the Carsons. A new suspect, Anhur 
Bell, victim of one or these fires, adds still further to the 
detectives· dilemma. 

Bernard sets up a clever trap to catch the culprit, and Charles 
Carson, dressed in feminine attire, walks into the trap. ~t 
becmnes ev!dent now that Charles killed his brother to get his 
money fired the buildings for their insurance, and killed Foot, 
who h~d knowledge o! his guilt. This reve lation clears up Elsa 's 
relu ctance to testify: for EJsa now admits that sh e sa\V a figure 
in woman·~ clothing on the night of the first murder and, su~
pccting Mrs. Tallman. determined to shield her. Charles 1s 
arrested. 

J im Landis, however, is not satisfied. He proves that Henry 
was not slabbed to death, that, instead, h e was k 1llcd by carbon 
monoxide gas, made m Blake's laboratory. He a ccuses Bernard of 
the murders. and Bernard confesses. But, actu ally, neither 
Charles Carson nor Bernard is guilty, and Bernard himself, 
finally presents the true and a1na2ing solution or the problem. 

Dark Sands 
with Paul Robeson, Henry Wilcoxon, 
Wallace Ford 
Release No. 5264 Running T ime-70 :.viinutes 

DARK SANDS is one of those rare pictures which suc
cessfully combines several differen t elements of appeal 
-a h ighly unusual yet entirely logica l plot, a stagger
ing array of mighty spectacles, and the unexcelled b ar
itone voice of the great Paul Robeson. You will see a 
torpedoed troopship sink amid scenes of w ildest con
fus ion a nd most inspired heroism. You will see the 
great salt caravan of Bilma, actually filmed in the re
motest wastes of the African desert, showing 15,000 
camels a nd their Egyptian masters on their perilous 
a nnual tri p acr oss the Sahara. You will see the most 
far-reach ing and relentless manhunt ever dep icted on 
the screen. And you will HEAR Paul Robeson sin g two 
glorious new songs, "My Vvay," and "Deep Desert." 

"Jericho" J ackson, one of a transpor t load of American 
Negro soldiers being taken to France during t he Wor ld War, 
attempts to save some of his comra des when the boat is 
torpedoed. An officious sergeant interfere s an d orders h im 
to the deck. Jackson is obliged lo knock him down in order 
to comple te the rescue. The sergean t dies from the fall and 



• Scen e from " D ark Sands" 

Jericho is sentenced to be shot for murder. Captain Mack, 
who is Jackson's friend and knows that he is really Innocent, 
intervenes but is unable to obtain clemency. 

On Christmas Eve, Jericho makes a sensational escape and 
Captain Mack is held aocountable. The fugitive makes his 
way to the Sahara desert. There, being a natural born leader, 
he soon becomes the virtual head of an ancient tribe. On the 
great salt trek to Bilma, Jericho and his adopted people are 
accompanied by a trio of explorers who film the vast expedi
tion. 

Meanwhile, Captain Mack has been cashiered from the 
Army and imprisoned because of Jackson's escape. After 
being released, he undertakes an unending search for the 
missing man. In London, he chances to see the expedition 
film and recognizes Jerico. He Oles to the Saraha, swearing to 
bring the ful[!tive back with him. But when Captain Mack 
reaches Jericho his intense hatred, born of misunderstanding 
and persecution, quickly dies. Jericho is now a free and happy 
man, with a devoted wife and a baby. The captain sees that 
he is rendering a great service to the tribe. 

Jackson, learnin~ for the first time of the misfortune he 
has brought to his old friend and benefactor, decides to 
return to civilization with him and face the charge which 
still hangs over him. But Captain Mack sees his duty clearly 
and slips away, leaving Jericho to his useful life in hls desert 
home. 

Desert Escape 
with Warren Hull, Isabel Jewell, 
John Dilson 
Release No. 5456 Running Time-71 Minutes 

Though innocent, Bill Carver is framed by Joe Mallon, 
a gang chief, and is sent to prison with Mallon and four of 
his henchmen. Later, Bill is forced to join the five others in 
a prison break. He takes to the Arizona desert alone and the 
rest are recaptured. In the desert, Bill's only companion is a 
half wild police dog, Gray Shadow. Venturing into a town, 
Bill is befriended by Dr. Harkness, and falls in love with the 
doctor's daughter Linda. 

The Mallon gang escapes again and robs a bank. Bill en
counters the fugitives, lost in the desert, and they order him 
to guide them to the Border. The journey must be made by 
foot, across the sun-baked sand. The temperature reaches 130 
degrees. Wolves follow at night, howling dismally. Water be
comes scarce. and Mallon kills one after another in fights over 
the remaining supply, At last, only Mallon and Bill are left, 
staggering forward on bloody feet. 

Bill mocks the criminal, daring him to shoot, but Mallon 
knows that without Bill and Gray Shadow to guide him, he 
would soon fall prey to the wolves. Bill demands that Mallon 
sign a confession, clearing him of all complicity in the gan!fs 
crimes. Mallon does so, still hoping that Bill will guide him 
to freedom. Dr. Harkness and Linda arrive in a car, and 
Mallon, thinking he has been double-crossed, tries to shoot 
Bill. Gray Shadow saves Bill's life. 

With his name cleared and the bank loot returned, Bill 
looks forward to a happy future with Linda. 

The Devil Bat 
with Bela Lugosi, Suzanne Kaaren, 
Dave O'Brien 
Re lease No. 5464 Running Time-71 Minutes 

Dr. Paul Carruthers, kindly physician in the village of 
Heathville, has a dual personality. The objects of his secret 

hatred are Henry Morton and Martin Heath, owners of Mar
tin-Heath Cosmetics Co., who have become wealthy by manu
facturing products based on a formula originated by the doc
tor. In his spare time, the doctor creates a ~iant killer bat, 
which is trained to react violently to a certain scent. 

Dr. Carruthers ~ives Morton and Heath samples of a new 
type of shaving lotion which contains the deadly scent. The 
first victim to be attacked and killed is young Roy Heath. 
Johnny Layton, a reporter, and "One-Shot" McGuire, his 
photographer, are sent to investigate. When they report the 
facts, their incredulous city edi Lor fires them. The pair de
termine to solve the mystery. 

Young Tommy Heath is the next lo die. This time, Lay
ton and McGuire apparently succeed In disabling the myster
ious creature. Soon, however, Don Morton is killed a nd the 
giant bat is seen again. Johnny Layton now finds reason to 
suspect Dr. Carruthers. His efforts are redoubled because he 
fears that Mary Heath, who has become his sweetheart, will 
be the next victim. 

Johnny secretly searches the doctor's laboratory and finds 
the blood-thirsty bat. He compels the doctor to accompany 
hlm to the garden of the Heath home, to await the coming of 
the creature. As the awful bat approaches, he throws some of 
the fatal scent on Dr. Carruthers, who is instantly killed by 
the monster he has created. 

Peter B. Kyne's 

The Devil Diamond 
with Frankie Darro, Kane Richmond 
Release No. 5159 Running Time- 65 Minutes 

A famous jewelry firm secretly buys the Jarvis diamond, 
intending to cut the huge stone into several smaller gems, 
r emoving the death curse which follows the jewel. Stevens, 
a partner of the firm, and the "Professor," an underworld 
character, plot to steal the stone. 

To screen their activities, the two crooks and their hench
men pretend to be fight promoters, and start grooming Lee, 
a belligerent messenger boy, for a championship fight. Jerry, 
an undercover agent for the company which has insured the 
Jarvis diamond, cleverly engages the gang in a night club 
brawl as a means of uncovering some inside information. He 
also becomes friendly with Lee, the young broker, and with 
Dorothy, daughter of the d iamond cutler who is in charge of 
tile great jewel. 

The crooks finally succeed In stealing the gem. Soon, the 
Professor is playine; a lone hand against the rest. The others 
get the stone and flee in a fast car. Following. the Professor 
shoots their tires and sends them crashing over a cliff. 

Jerry and Lee, hot on the trail of the thieves, deal with 
the murderous Professor and recover the great diamond. 
Then happiness reigns, with J erry and Dorothy in each other's 
arms. 

Dizzy Dames 
with Marjorie Rambeau, Florine McKinney, 
Lawrence Gray 
Release No. 5099 Running Time-74 Minutes 

Songs-"The Martinique," "I Was Taken 
by Storm," "Let's Be Frivolous," "Love Is 
the Thing." 
Lillian Bennett, once a famous actress, runs a rooming 

house for theatrical people. Wishing to keep her daughter 
Helen from becoming interested in the stage, Lillian keeps 
the girl at expensive boarding schools. Helen becomes en
gaged to wealthy Rodney Stokes, but isn't sure that she loves 
h im. She chances to meet Terry, one of her mother's roomers, 
and is thrilled when he tells her that he is a composer. She 
helps him with a new song. Terry is captivated, and tells 
Helen that she should be in the show business. 

An amateur show for charity is to be given at the Stokes 
country place, and Helen and Rodney are given the leading 
roles. Terry and several more of Lillian's guests are hired to 
write and direct the production, and the play turns out to 
be a parallel of Helen's own romance, in which she is engaged 
to one man and in love with another. When Te rry, as stage 
manager, lakes Rodney's place In the rehearsal of a love 
scene, Helen realizes that she is in Jove with him. Rodney, 
looking on. also suspects the truth. Lillian is displeased by 
this turn of events, and after a s tormy scene Helen promises 
her mother that she will forget Terry and marry Rodney. 

At the performance, several Important theatrical produc
ers are In the audience. The play is a hit, and Lillian realizes 
that Helen is destined for stardom. She lets it be known that 
she no longer opposes her daughter's romance with Terry. 
Recognized by the aud,ence, Lillian goes to the stage, and 
Helen, Terry and the entire company fall In behind her to a 
storm of applause. 
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Doughnuts and Society 
with Louise Fazenda. Maude Eburne, 
Eddie Nugent, Ann Rutherford 
Release No. 5121 Running Time-73 Minutes 

K ate fLouise Fazenda) and Belle (Maude Eburne), operate 
a downtown coHee shop and while dispensing their fam ous 
doug hnuts t11ey engage in their favorite pastime-fighting w ith 
each other. When Belle sud denly comes into a small fortune she 
decides to become a society "lady'" and make her daughter, 
p retty Ann Rutherford, a debu tante. This brings abou t a rift 
between the headstrong Belle and the proud Kate, the latter 
refusing to sh,ire in her crony's luck or Jct her son, Jerry, 
accept any part of it. They are not reunited until Belle Invites 
Kate to one of her elaborate society affairs. which the simple 
Kate thorou ghly ruins, causin g another parting of friends. 

Through a success!ul business venture Kate and her son 
m ake a fortune and they in turn attempt to crash the "400." 
When BeJle is invited lo their initial rereption, she accidentally 
disrupts th e part y an d once more the cronies break up. 

A series of bad breaks in business force Kate and Jerry to 
retu rn to the cafc business. In t h e meantime Belle arranges for 
daughter Joan to marry sleek Ivan, who is hoping to feather his 
nest with some of Belle's gold mining royalties. During the 
grandios<> wedd ing ceremon y, Kate a n d Jerry barge in at the 
psychological moment with a reprcscntiltive who has come to 
advise Bell that her mines have given out and that n o more 
royalties will be forthcoming. So Kate and Belle, broke but 
wiser. return to partnersh ip in the Coffee Shop while Jerry and 
Joan enter a lifelong and more blissful DartnershiD, 

NOTE TO EXHIBITORS 
The soun d recording on DOUGlll\"UTS AND SOCIETY 

is of average quality, and good reproduction can normally 
be obtained. However . the picture 1s not recommended for 
u se in aud itoriums where the acoustical conditions are not 
reasonably good. 

Drake the Pirate 
w ith Matheson Lang, Athene Seyler 
Jane Baxter 
Release No. 5123 Running Time-81 Minutes 

Interwoven with the story of Drake's romance with Eliza
beth Sydenham, a lady-in-waiting at the Court, are the out
standing events of his career. He meets Queen Eltzabcth when he 
comes to visit her in London, bringing news of the loss of one 
of her sh ips to the Spaniards. His outspoken policy of antagonism 
to Spain comm ands her adm iration. She calls him her "pirate" 
and in spite of Lord Burghley's protest, smiles on his p lan for 
weakening King Philip's supremacy by cutting his wealth at 
Its source-the treasure vaults of the New World in Mexico. 

A series of s uccessful and exciting voyages, from each of 
which he returns laden with t reasure, p laces Drake high in h ill 
Sovereign 's esteem. and eventually precipitates war with Spain, 
for King Philip demands t hat t h e ··pirate" shall be p unished, 
whereupon, In the presence of the Spanish Ambassador, Eliza
beth knights him instead. 

Meanwhile Drake's romance wiU, Elizabeth Sydenham, which 
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has been reaching passionat e heights right und er the Queen's 
eyes, receives the royal sanction. 

Spain replies to Queen Elizabeth's defense of Drake with t he 
Armada. When the Spanish fleet ls sighted, the English ships 
st eal out of t h e harbor and opetl fire on the enemy, driving 
them out of Cal,iis Roads by means of !ire-ships. Drake's own 
pursuit of De Valdes· sh ip, the battle, and the chivalrous sur
render of its captain are thrillingly depicted. 

NOTE TO EXHIBITORS 
DRAKE THE PIRATE is a picturization of a s tory from 

English histor y , ::ind much of the dialog is therefore spoken 
in a s ty le of speech rather unfamiliar to Amcricnn ears. For 
this reason, its use is not recommended except under at least 
fai r ly good acoustical conditions. 

Drums of Africa 
with Busier Crabbe, Charles Middleton 
and Sheila Darcy 
Release No. 5523 Running Time-63 Minutes 

The monoton~· of lhc jungle settlemen t of Posa, in which 
Father Jim, a m issiona ry, and Jun~"· a white doctor. labor to 
stnmp o u , Malakn. dreaded fever. 1s b roken by the arr ival of 
Bn,t·e Kellogg and Andy Vale. heading an a rchcological ex
pedition which includes \\'illiam G1 aham, brother of the jungle 
priest. and his daughter, Betty, B r uce's fiancee. 

While Bettv and her father remain in the settlement, the 
rest of the safan press OJ\W:lrd in to the heart Of headhunter 
country looking for the ancient Ci ty o f the Dead. Betty occu
pies her time by helping J unga. who is awaitmg the arrival 
of a sh ipment of scr um, prepared in the United States from 
his formula. Fcvpr breaks ou t in a nearby village. and despite 
Junga·s skill. it claims sever al \'ictims. T hen they learn that 
t he slup carrying the serum was torpedoed and sunk a few 
hundred yards off the coast. 

Meanwhile, Bruce and his party locate t he lost city, only 
to be t rapped by the headhunters. Bruce and Andy escnpe. 
makin g t heir way back to the se ttlement, where B r uce drops 
or fever. U r ged by Betty, Junga sets out for the coast and 
swims the s hark-infes ted waters before he is able to r emove 
the scrum from the sunk en freigh ter. Upon h is r eturn. he 
finds Bruce dead. and Betty the latest victim of the dreaded 
Malaka. He mjects the untested seru m, and she Jives. 

Easy Money 
with Onslow Stevens, Kay Linaker, 
Noel Madison 
Release No. 5151 Running T ime- 69 M inutes 

Dan Adams. prosecutor on the District Attorney's staH, 
resign s his position to clean up a gang of fake accident racket
eers. He gets a job with an insurance company and assures the 
president that he will get the goods on the gan g or die in the 
attempt. At the company's offices, he meets Carol Carter, and 
the g irl, believing that he is a shyster lawyer in t h e employ of 
the racketeers, gives him as little help as possible. Dan's first 
visit in his new job is to his broth er , Eddie. Eddie is mixed u p 
w ith the fake accident gang, and D.an tries to make him give 
ll up, Edd ie is bell igerent but fina lly, because of the pressure 
brought by Dan. and his wife, Tonia, tries to go straight. The 
gang is a fraid he'll squea l, an d they rub him out. His murder 
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ls accomplished so cleverly that the gangsters even make his 
death appear to be an accident and plan to collect for it. 

Dan is hot on the gang·s trail, and Carol, who is now actlne 
as his assistant, goes out to get soine conclusive evidence. How
ever. the head or the gang, ··nuke" Trotti, suspects the girl's 
purpose, and he plans to get her before she gives Dan any 
valuable information. By an amaz.lng series of dramatic incidents, 
Dan brings the gang to justice, and he and Carol get ready to 
start on their honeymoon. 

Ellis Island 
w ith Peggy Shannon, Donald Cook, Bradley 
Page, Joyce Compton, Johnny Arthur, 
Jack LaRue 
Release No. 501 1 Running Time-70 Minutes 

Three aliens. Kedrick, Ir.1arski and Lonelli, guilty of rob
bing a bank of a million dollars, were sentenced to ten years 
m prison and deportation. The stolen money was never re
<:ovcred. so on the day scheduled for their deportation, sev
eral groups of people are trying to find out where the money 
was ludden. Solo. a gangster posing as a special invesitgator 
from the Treasury Department, fafls to get Kedrick to talk. 
The same day Betty Parker, a niece whom Kedrick and his 
wife had raised, visits the Island to see Kcdrick for the last 
time. When Dude and his gang, refused permission to visit 
the deportees, kidnap Kedrick, Betty is suspected of com
plicity. Gary Curtis, an Immigration Inspector in love with 
Belly, starts for Manhattan to look for her. 

Kedrick refuses lo tell the gangsters anything, but man
ages to tell Gary and Betty something about Dan Kilemo. 
Gary discovers that Dan Kilemo is a code word derived from 
the names or the bank robbers, and finds record of the ln
termen t of Dan Kilemo at Rosedale Cemetery shortly after 
the time of the robbery. He heads for the cemetery and 
finds Dude's gangsters digging up the coffin. In it is the miss
ing loot. They st.art loading it on the truck, when Solo ap
pears and drives off with it. 

A whirlwind chase follows, and in a dramatic finish, Gary 
recovers the loot, captures all of the gangsters, and wins 
Betty as a reward. 

Everything • 
lS Rhythm 

w ith Harry Roy, Princess P earl of Saraw ak, 
Dorothy Boyd 
Release No. 5297 Running Time--62 Minutes 

Songs-"You're the Last Word in Love," 
"Black Minnie's Got the Blues," "Man of 
1vly Dreams," "ivlake Some Music," "Sky 
High Honeymoon," "Life Is Empty With
out Love," "No Words, No Anything," 
"Cheerful Blues." 

"Harry Wade's Crusaders" are a huge success at the Hotel 
Regal, and Harry himself is a huge success with P.rincess 
Paula of Monrovia, who Is visiting the hotel Incognito. Ro
mance soon develops. Harry composes a "Private Love 
Song," and makes a record of It especially for bis royal 

sweetheart. Miss Mimms, Paula's chaperone-companion, finds 
the record and sends it to the Grand Duke of Monrovia, 
Paula's uncle. As a result Paula is whisked home without 
time to take leave of Harry. Miss Mimms, however, writes 
Harry a curt note terminating "the escapade," and signs It 
with Paula's name. 

Broken-hearted, Harry embarks on a world tour, scoring 
triumphs in many lands. Meanwhile, back in Monrovia, 
Paula pines for Harry, and wails in vain for answers to let
ters which are invariably intercepted by the alert Miss 
Mimms. Finally, upon the insistence of her family, Paula 
agrees to marry Count Rudolf, who has been selected by the 
cabinet to be Paula's husband. On the eve of the formal be
trothal, Harry Wade and his band arrive in Monrovia to play 
at the Embassy theater. 

Paula attends Harry's opening concert incognito. Learning 
where she is. Count Rudolf follows to bring her home. At 
the theater, Paula and Rudolf are recognized by the audience, 
and are obliged to remain. Harry believes that Paula is 
.flaunting her new fiance before him, and plays the "Private 
Love Song." Puzzled and hurt, Paula leaves the theater. 

Determined to see Harry again, Paula sends him a Royal 
Command to play at the betrothal ball at the Palace. Harry 
tears up the message. Angered because the Royal Command 
has been ignored, the Grand Duke sends an armed guard to 
brmg the band. Arriving at the Palace, Harry eludes the 
guard and gains access to Paula's room. Explanations fol-
low, and the lovers are happily reunited. 

Harry and his Princess escape In an airplane, and fly away 
singing "Sky High Honeymoon." 

A Mr. Wong Feature: 

The Fatal Hour 
with Boris Karloff, Gran t Withers, 
Marjorie Reynolds 
Release No. 5 36 1 Running Time--65 Minutes 

James Lee Wong, noted Chinese detective, is asked to 
solve the murder of Detective Dan O'Grady. Aided by Bobbie 
Logan, a girl reporter, Wong finds that O'Grady was inves
tigating a smuggling racket operated by Belden, a prosperous 
jeweler, and Hardway, a former gangster and present owner 
of the Club Neptune. 

Belden's son Francis wants to marry one of Hardway's en
tertainers, the notorious Tanya Serova. This leads to a quar
rel between the parmers. and that very night Beldon, Sr .. Is 
murdered. Wong calls on Forbes, Belden's lawyer, and while 
they are talking, Tanya, who lives In an apartment upstairs, 
1s killed. The switchboard operator says she heard Tanya 
scream "Don't shoot!" into the telephone just before the shot 
was fired. 

Later, Wong searches Tanya's apartment, unaware that 
Bobbie Logan, on a similar errand, is hiding tn a closet. The 
detective finds evidence that Tanya was already dead at the 
time the operator supposedly heard her cry "Don't shoot!" A 
clever device, operating by remote control through the tele
phone and radio, produced the scream. Forbes traps Wong in 
Tanya's apartment, and Wong accuses him of the murder. 
Forbes sneeringly admits that he killed O'Grady, Belden and 
Tanya as part of a scheme lo gain control of the smuggling 
racket. Now he intends to kill Wong, a lso . 

Bobbie sneaks out or her hiding place and manages to 
grab Forbes gun. She faints and when she revives, Wong is 
calmly phoning her story to her paper. 

Federal Agent 
with William Boyd and Irene Ware 
Release No. 5233 Running Time--64 Minutes 

Bob Woods, Federal operative, is about to go on a vacation 
with his friend, Jack Lynch, when Lynch Is murdered. Lynch 
had been working on an International spy ring. whose American 
operatives were attempting to buy from its inventor, Sanderson, 
the formula for a deadly explosive. 

Bob goes to the West coast, with another agent, Wilson. He 
enters Lynch's room just after a woman has rifled the desk 
drawers and escaped, leaving a part of her handbag clasp caught 
in the drawer. 

From phonograph records on which Lynch made his regular 
reports, Bob learns that Lynch had contracted the inventor. 
Sanderson, and had planned to meet the man, Rccard, to whom 
the formula was to be sold. The record also informs Bob that 
Recard expects an accomplice, Vilma Santos, to arrive on an 
incoming Asiatic liner. 

Bob and Wilson meet the ship, where they see Recard and a 
woman meet Vilma, disgulsed as a steward. They trail all three 
to a hotel, and Bob discovers that the woman, Helen. Is the one 
who was in Lynch's room. He leaves Wilson to plant dlctaphones 
in the hotel rooms of the three, and he strikes up an acquaint
ance with Helen. He tells her he, too, ls after the Sanderson 
formula, and they agree to work together. However, he trails 
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her back t o :..ynch's room , and con!ronts her. Under pressure, 
she t ells him s11e , too. Is interested in bringing Recard to justice, 
and t hat she .1lone knows wher e Sanderson is. She asks that 
he trust her for t wenty-four hours. 

When Bob ret urns to h is hotel to find Wilson murdered, he is 
convinced Hele n has double-crossed him. I mprinted in Wilson's 
clenched fist is an address which was recorded on the d tcta
phone before he was killed and robbed of it. He goes to this 
address and there disccve rs Recard, Vilma, Helen a nd Mullins, a 
radio operator . Again Bob is persuaded t hat Helen Is on t he 
level. and to save her from the susp ic ions of Vilm ~, who is 
jealous, Bob allows himselC to he t ied up, w hile Hel en and Recard 
go to Sanderson·s laborato ry . 

Before leaving, Helen has sl ipped Bob a knife with w hich he 
cu ts himself free, me;.nwhile persuading Vilma t hat Recard . her 
husband , has been chea ting with Helen. She runs out of the 
r oom a fte r them, a nd when she returns, Bob, free. handcuffs 
Vilma to l\1ullins, w h om he h as kr~ockcd out, and naste ns t o 
Sanderson's . There he stops Helen in t he act of shooting Recard . 
After a fight in which the laboratory is wrecked and partly 
burned, a nd Reeard is killed by escap ing chemicals, Bob leams 
that Helen is J a ck Lynch's sister. 

S ince B ob and Helen ha,·e fallen in love in the course of 
these p roceedings, they arc m a r ried and .1-:'.0 on Bob's defe rred 
vacation together. 

Fight On Marines 
with Wallace Ford, Grant Withers 
and Toby Wing 
Release No. 5501 Running Time-63 Minutes 

A ctually filmed against the background of the Opa L<Jcka 
Marine All'port, Florida, base of Amcric;m " IPathernecks," 
t his picture was the last before the outbreak o f war wi th 
J apan to receive acti\'e ~oopcration of l h<' Un ited S t::,t es 
armed forces during it;; fi lming. The story opens wi th Lieut . 
S :evc Landers testing a new bomb release wh ich lie h a s per
f ected. Weber, one of a group of cnC'my a g,,nts attemptin g 
to steal the p lans, is a friC'nd of Colon e l Dale. whose daughter 
Linda is c ngaf;ed to Landers. Weber d is<·ovcrs th:it Singanore 
and Jack, Landers· rough-.ind-rcady mecha111cs. are to de:iver 
the final b lueprin ts to t hf' Colonel's home An attempt is made 
to uurgla r ize the safe, but wilhout SUC'Ct'SS. 

Then B ccks lrnm. head of the spy gang, has some of his 
agent s dress as marines and gain entrance to the hangar. 
They manage to get po~s,,ssion of the olans. but Singapore 
a n d J ack, ,vho have becu111e suspicious of \\'cbcr, now go 
into ac tion. The t\VO marine~ have ovc1 heard n conversation 
in which Weber indicated that the men arc heading for a sea 
plane at a nearby island which is the lwadquarters of the 
espionage group. Singapore and Jack tell Licu l . La nders, and 
together they make a dash for the scc rn hasp just in t ime 
to prevent the sp ies frn111 t•scapmg . :1-larine remforccmcnt;· ar
r ive .ind t!le en tire gang is cap tured. 

The Fire Trap 
with Norman Foster, Evalyn Knapp 
and Sidney Blackmer 
Release No. 5098 Runn ing T imc-77 M i nutes 

D riving swiftly to a l ire to recover a bricf~casc containin g 
valuable papers. insurance apprnlser Bill F r::msworth 's car Is 
wrecked when Betty Marshall drives he r a uto into his. Bill 
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requisitions Belly's car without apology and leaves her at the 
wreck. Hi, finds he has a companion in the shape of a pet dog, 
Corky. who follows him into the burning building, Emerging, 
Bill secs the animal in a window , rushes back and rescues h im. 
R. A. Rnwson , Betty's guardian, is conferring with Bill's boss, 
Ced r ic McIntyre. They a re p lotting to collect insurance by 
burning do\vn R;nvson's warehouse. 

Betty breaks in on them, !ndignantly nar rates her e x per ience 
and demands punishment of Bfll. l\Icl ntyre is in love with Betty, 
who has frequently evaded his attentions. He leaves, a nd B ill 
arrives with the dog, which only adds to Betty's anger, as she 
now considers h im a dog thief and will not listen to explana
t ions. Later she becomes remorseful when she reads an account 
of Bilrs bravery in a newspaper. Bill is dischar ged, but rein
stated in his job by Betty's pleading. Ile suspects there is some
thing crooked about the high appra isal on R awson 's ,varchouse, 
but is snubhed by McIntyr e when he expresses his doubts. 

Bill visas the Rawson home and is well received by Betty. 
A ,,·eek-end house party follows a nd romance develop s between 
the pair. Bill discovers that Rawson is in serious fi nancial dif
ficulties nnd !s increasingly ccrtnin t h at an arson plot is on foot 
concerning the war ehou se. H e confides in Betty, who nt Urst 
fli es into a rage with him but on second thought is somewhat 
concerned a nd con fron ts Rawson, who 3dmits he and 1\1clntyre 
have pJa n ncd a coup to obtain the insurance on the warehouse. 
Rawson Mrangcs an alibi for himself by engaging in a b r oad
cas t , giving a short lecture on insurance .it the hour set for the 
destruction of the warehouse. Betty and Bill drive there and are 
preser,t when the flames break out. Betty is tr a pped in the 
bu rn ing building , but is r escued by Bill. Both McIntyre and 
Rawson are a r rested. The latter, his alibi shat ter ed by Bill's in
vestiption , kills himself. 

Bill and Betty lace a happy future together. 

Fit For a King 
with Joe E. Brown. Helen Mack, Paul Kelly 
Release No. 5232 Running T ime-77 M inutes 

Vi rgil .. Scoops .. Jones. a cub repor ter . goes to the clock s 
to in ter view Archduke Ju lio. T o escape assassins, the Du ke 
boards h is ship in great haste. Virgil fo llo ws , and remains 
aboard as a 5lowaway. A fter an adven t uro us voyage, Virg il 
follows the Archduke to a sanitarium in Vichy, and gains ad
mittance by posmg as a pa tien t. V irgi l, in a wheel chair, 
tangles with a bicycle r idden by a beau tifu l American girl. 
J ane llamilton. T ha t n ight, Virgil for sakes wor k for romance. 

Next mor n ing, riva l papers declare that Jan e is really the 
Prin cess Helen o f Latvan, who has been living in Missouri 
s inc e childhood. S he is n ow returni ng to her native land to 
r ule as queen. and to marry Prince Michael. Virgil secs 
He len , who confides that she distrusts her advisers. and tha t 
she wou ld rather he Mrs. Virgil Jones than Queen of Latvan. 
Vir gi l nobly convinces her that it is her duty to become 
queen. 

As Virgil leaves the Princess, he is abducted and thrown 
into a dungeon-like cellar. There. Prince Michael. dying of 
a kni fe wound, tells Virgil that Helen is to be killed as she 
crosses the border. By blaming the murder upon the present 
government, a reactionary factinn hopes to gain control of 
Latvan. ;\fichae l begs Virgil lo save Helen, who is already on 
her way to t he bor der. 

Virgi l c x plod<'S into act ion. He escapes from the cellar 
an d phon ,,s h is l'aris office. which wires news o[ the plot 
to poli ce authorities. V irgil wildly pursues Helen. and arrives 
j ust in t ime to sec t he plotters scizt>cl . Helen gladly promises 
to be Mrs. V irg il Jones, after al l. 

Flying Fists 
with Herman Brix. Jeanne Martel. Fuzzy 
Knight. J. F arrell Macdonald 
Release No. 5274 Running Timc- 63 :Vlinutes 

Hal Donov,111, a b londe, powcr[u l young lumberjack of the 
N orlh Woods, gets into a fight wi t h Slug Cassidy, an ex
heavyweight champion. Slug takes a bad licking, but dis
covers that Hal is a potential prize fighter of great power. He 
and his trainer Spider urge Hal to let them make him a 
p rofessional boxer . Hal agrees. and proves to be a sensation 
m the ring. 

Hal, now cnllccl "Ch opper .. in sport circles, meets K ay Con
r ad, who 1s struggling to support her father, a n ex-fighter 
who is a permanen t invalid as a result of injuries in the ring. 
K ay ha tes cvcrvthing connected with fighting, a n d Hal keeps 
her ignorant of his tr ue identity . Slug and Sp ider fear that 
Hal's interest in Kay wtll interfere w ith his career, and in 
spite of ius appea ls they tell the Conrads that he is really 
"ChoppC'r " Donovan . 

K ay breaks off t h eir engagement. F urious at S lug and 
S p ider , H a l takes to the open road. Living a s a tramp, Hal 
takes odd jobs wherever he can find them. He ha p p ens u pon 
an athletic camp where Slug a nd Spider are train ing a new 
figh1c r . Lion Lee. He also meets K ay. who has been looking 
for him for months. She reveals that her fa ther is in d esperate 
n eed of money. 

S pid er offers Hal a match with L ion L ee, with a cash bonus 



If Hal wiJJ _ take the count of ten in the third round. Ha l 
agrees, hopmg to help Kay's father with the money he re
ceives !or the fight. Kay hears of Hal's bargain, and begs him 
to fight clean 1f he must fight at all. Hal tells Spider that ht> 
has changed him mind, a nd is going to fight to win. 

The match is. on. Hal takes a severe beating in the earlier 
rounds, but grimly i:efuses to give up. Gradually the tide 
turns. Hal emerges v1ctor10us. with Kay as his firmest sup
porter. 

Gang Bullets 
with Anne Nagel, Robert Kent, 
J. Farrell MacDonald 
Release No. 5402 Running Time-63 Minutes 

Bill Anderson, who has been thrown ou t of many towns 
finally lands In Bridgetown. Here District Attorney Dexte~ 
Wayne and his young ~ssistant, John Carter, are powerless 
to prevent l11m from takmg over the rackets. John is engaged 
to Wayne's daughter, Patricia . 

. The n~wspaper put>11snea by Wallace comes out In a cam
paign agamst Wayne, and a series of letters signed "Junius" 
at_tack the district attorney. With the town aroused against 
h!m, Wayne secretly meets Big Bill and accepts a bribe from 
hun. John, however, has managed to make a recording of the 
meetmg, and the next day he plays It !or Patricia and her 
father. Patricia breaks the record and goes to plead with 
Big Bill, to no avail. Junius writes another letter to the 
newspaper, telling of the bribe. 

Both _the District Attorney and Big Bill are arrested, t ried 
and convicted. When Wayne discovers that Big Bill is p lotting 
an escape, he shps a note to John. It is signed "Junius," anO 
reveals that Wayne was merely pretending to be in lea~ue 
with_ Big Bill in order to collect evidence. and that he him
self 1s Junius. 

The escape is successful. Big Bill plots 'Nayne's death, but 
the District Attorney grabs a bomb and holds the gang at 
bay until the police arrive. 

The Ghost Walks 
with John Miljan. June Collyer, Richard Carle, 
Spencer Charters. Johnny Arthur 
Release No. 51 38 Running Time-70 Minutes 

Herman Wood, a producer, accepts an Invitation to visit Ame• 
at his country home. On the way there, the party's progress ls 

stopped by a huge tree fallen In the middle of the road. Amea 
suggests that they seek shelter In a nearby house. 

The host, Dr. Kent, Invites the new arrivals to spend the nlght. 
Grateful to be out of the storm, Wood accepts immediately. As 
he Is dressing for dinner , he Is startled by a woman's eerie 
scream. At dinner, l'le Is told to disregard the screams whlch 
come from one of Dr. Kent's patients who is slightly irrational. 
At this moment the patient, Beatrice, enters the dining hall. 

Beatrice's husband has been murdered in this room three years 
ago, and during dinner, she comments on her ability to talk 
with her dead husband. Strange things happen at the dinner 
table. Toe lights go out and a ghostlike head appears above the 
table. Beatrice screams again, and, when the lights go on, she 
has disappeared. 

Wood asks to be excused, saying that he prefers the peace 
and quiet of his room. As he goes out, Ames congratulates the 
actors on their splendid performances, and It Is revealed that 
they have put on the first act of "The Ghost Walks," Ames' new 
play which he is trying to sell to Wood. They go out to call 
Beatrice back and are horrified to find her dead ... murdered 
In cold blood. 

Ames reveals the true story to Wood who believes he Is seeing 
the balance of the play. The actors now are In deadly earnest, for 
a real mystery, more baffling than anytbing Ames ever wrote, 
engulfs them. Surprise follows surprise. Thrlll follows thrill. 
Then, the most amazing climax to this most amazing o( stories! 

Girl from Rio 
with Movita, Warren Hull 
Release No. 5403 Running T ime-64 Minutes 

Songs-"Romance in Rio," "The Burro 
Song," "Daddy 111 ine." 
Marquita, beautiful Mexican musical s tar, throws her 

South American career to the w inds and rushes to New York 
where her brother Carlos is being held for arson and murder. 
She joins Annette, Carlos' wlfe, and the two girls set out to 
track down the man who set fire to Mitchell's night club, 
cau sing the death of a watchman, and resulting in the charge 
against Carlos. S teven, Marquita's fiance and agent, intro
d uces her to Mitchell, who has opened a beautiful new night 
club with insurance money collected after the bur ning of his 
old place. 

Mitchell hir es Marquita and she becomes the star of his 
show. But Vicki, ~itchell's ~rl friend, is jealous and soon 
finds that Marquita is Carlos sister. She flings this informa
tion at Marquita, who Is just about to go on with her num
ber, then h urries to tell Mitchell. Marquita slips a code line 
into her song, revealing her plight to Stevens, who is listen
ing to the radio broadcast of the show. 

Mitchell is wa!tmg for Maquita with a gun when she 
finishes her num ber. She dashes into his office and grabs 
another gun from his desk. She fires. but the bullet strikes 
the floor. It is a "tracer" bullet, and starts a fire. At this 
moment Stevens arrives with an insurance investigator. They 
seize Mitchell, who confesses that he started the other fire 
with a tracer bullet to get the insurance , and that he framed 
Carlos because he wanted to woo Annette. Carlos' wife. Carlos 
is !reed, and Marquita and Stevens sail back to South Amer
ica-on their honeymoon. 

Girl In The Case 
with Jimmie Savo and Eddie Lambert 

Release N o. 5235 Running Time-51 Minutes 

Savo. a base fiddler, is roaming through the country look
ing for a job. Accidentally, he stumbles into a lake. He man
ages to get out and is hanging his wet clothes on a bush to 
dry when he sees a beautiful peasant girl who has come to 
swim. As he watches her from the bushes. a passing tramp 
;teals his clothes. The girl is also made a victim by the same 
tramp. 

A mad bull makes a charge at Savo and he rushes into a 
nearby stable. The girl also takes refuge in the stable, and in 
order to get the girl home safely. Savo transports her in h is 
base violin case. As he is carrying it a long the way he recog
nizes the tramp who stole their clothes. Leaving t11e girl in 
the cello case, he makes a r ush after him . 

The next time Savo and the girl meet, he is in court to 
answer a charge made by Eddie Lambert. keeper of a second
hand store, accusing h im of stealing the base violin. Arter 
Savo is able to prove he owns the fiddle, the girl's father 
~teps up and forces Savo to marry the girl, and Savo does so 
w ith a shotgun in h is ribs. 

NOTE TO EXHIBITORS 
Because of subject matter, GIRL IN THE CASE is not 

recommended for school exhibition. 
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• Scene from " Gir l Loves Boy" 

Girl Loves Boy 
with Eric Linden, Cecelia Parker, Roger Imhof 
Release No. 5347 Running Timc-78 M i nutes 

Everyone knows and loves plucky Widow McCarthy and 
her four children. Dorothy , the eldest. is a lovely young lady 
who seems des tined for a brilliant career in music. Tim, Ned 
a nd Pen n y, the younger McCarthys, arc active and lovable 
~-oungsters. 

Charles Conrad, wealthy and generous. is a friend of the 
McCarthy family. but the independent widow invariably 
declines his offers of financial help. Conrad is sorely disap• 
pointed in J11s only son, Robert, a harum scarurn who has 
been expelled from three colleges and is currently trying 
to annul his marriage to a cheap gold d igger named Sa lly. 

Under pressure from h is fa ther . Robert goes lo work in 
the iown·s general store. He meets Dorothy and falls in love 
w ith her, but she ignores his attentions. Th rough the elder 
Conrad'~ gene1·0,i ty, Dorothy receives musical instruction 
from Signor Montf1ori, a noted pianist. Meanwhile, Robe rt's 
courtship makes little progress. 

On l11s twenty-first birthday, Robert receives an inherit
ance of five thousand dollars and secretly uses it lo finance 
a concert to introduce Dorothy to the critics. On the eve of 
the affair, Sally arrives with her "lawyer" and demands half 
of Robert's rnheritance. T he concert is a failure, but all ends 
happily with lhc d iscovery that Sally is a notorious advertur
ess and tha t the supposed lawyer is really her husband and 
acco mpl ice. Robert learns with joy that he has never been 
legally married, and is free lo win his beloved Dorothy, 
whose influence has shown him the error of his ways. 

Gene Stratton Porter's 

A Girl of the Limber lost 
with M a rian Marsh, Louise D resser, Ralph 
Morgan, Eddie Nugent, Tommy Bupp 
Release N o. 5068 Running Timc- fl4 Minutes 

Death stalks the LimbPrlosl and claims for its victim the 
husband of an expectant mother, whose frantic nnd futile efforts 
to save her hu:,,banrl fron1 tilt: clutching horror of the swan1p
land arc frustrated by labor pains. 

From birth, Kat herine Comstock hates her daughter, Elnora; 
hates her be-cause it ,._,·as her birth that cau~ed Kathennc·s fail
ure to ~nv0 Elnor::i"s father: ~nrl hates her because she was n 
girl, and cannol replace the husband in the mother's affections. 
\Vhat K atherine does not kno,v. is that her husband w a ii not 
,vort h her Jove; that he \Vas return ing: through the swamps from 
a tryst with another woman when the dark pool of the swamps 
sucked him in. 

But Elnora's l ife has faint mys of sunshine in the friend
ship of her kindly aunt and uncle, Wesley and Margaret Sinton. 
Wesle~· teaches her of the ways of the birds ,bees and butter
flies of the Indiana moorlands, and tells her of all the ways 
o f nature. 

Agamst her mother's opposition. Elnora decides to go to 
high school, and at Weslcy·s suggestion sells her rare collection 
of butterflies to the kindly "Bird Woman," Mrs. Parker, to get 
enough money for cloth ing and tuition , All throughout high 

school. Elnora struggles against the opposition of her mother. 
Even when Phillip Ammon, handsome son of the village phy
sician, takes an interest in Elnora, the mothe r fails to relent. 
Elnora's graduatio n from high school also fails to awaken a n y 
kindly chord, and it is the help of Mrs. Parker and the Sintona 
that secs Elnora through. 

But at last, when Elnora's small savings fo r college are 
stolen by a worthless youth from across the swamps, the mother 
decides to go 1nd get the money back , and learns for the first 
lime that she had shared the a!Cectlon of her husband with 
another woman, and that Frank Comstock had not been worth 
one iota of the love she had held for his memory through the 
years. 

Pl11llip Ammon·s fiancee, Edith Carr, complicates the plot 
with her arr ival in the Indiana village, but her jealousy of 
Elnora and Phillip causes the latter to realize for the first time 
that it was Elnora he had loved all the lime, and a happy fina¾e 
brh1gs Phillip, Elnora and her mother together . 

Go-Get-'Em Haines 
w ith William Boyd and Sheila Terry 
Release No. 5224 Running Time-65 Minutes 

Steve Haines, crack newspaper man, spots Edward Bald
win, abscounding utilities magnate, on a departing ocean 
irner, and boards the ship with seconds to spare. S teve qu ickly 
finds that Baldwin is using an assumed name. He also meets 
and falls in Jove with Jane, a pretty fellow passenger. 

Next day. the ship"s bu lletin announces the collapse of 
Baldwm's enterp r ises. Thousands of investors are ruined, in
cluding the s hip's captain and many of the passengers. 

An o ld-fashioned melodrama is given by the passengers. 
to r aise money fo r the Seaman's Fund. Baldwin sourly agrees 
lo play a small role, and when the play is sta ged, he is ki lled 
by a bullet from a gun which supposedly con tained a blank . 

The captain asks Steve to investigate and it soon begins 
to appear t hat everyone on board had ::, motive for ki lling 
Baldwin. Then Steve receives a s tartling radiog ,·am: "BALD
WIK MURDERED I N JIIS HOME BEFORE YOU SAILED." 
Struck by an idea, Steve reveals that the Baldwin killed on 
the ship wa s the twin brother of t he uti lities magnate. The 
captain is fo und dead in his cabin, with a note confessing 
lhal he k(lled Baldwin lo get revenge for the loss of 111s for
tune. 

T he mystery solved, Steve and Jane decide to be ship
ma1es forever. 

The Gold Racket 
with Conrad Nagel, Eleanor Hunt, 
Fuzzy Knight 
Release No. 5470 Running T i me- 71 Minutes 

;l,lcKenzie of the Los Morados mine in Mexico is carry ing 
on a lucrative raeket, sm uggling gol d in to the United States. 
When his men k i ll two fede ral agents, Alan O'Connor, ace 
sleuth of the Department of Justice, is assigned to the c;;ise. 

By analyzing s pecimens of the contraband gold. O'Connor 
finds that it came from the Los Morados region. He goes to 
Mexico, and meets Steve Williams, an aviator who pays his 
saloon bills with gold nuggets. This gold checks with the 
specin1cns alreadv exan1ined. O'Connor wires ,vash ington to 
send Operative 37 to help him with h is investigation. As it 
happens, this operative is Bobbie Reynolds, h is sweetheart. 
He persuades the manager of the Tarcnlella Cafe that he 
should hire an American entert.amer. and Bobbie takes the 
Job. Bobbie gets much valuable information from Steve, and 
111 Stcvc·s room Alan finds a map which shows that the 
i\mt•rican headquarters of the gang is a mine near \.Vinston, 
California. 

A lan and Bobbit> go to Ca!Jfornia to J::,y a trap for the 
crooks. The gang becomes suspicious and kidnaps Bobbie. 
O'Conno1 ,n:1ib u11til Stt:v~·s plane con1t::s i n fron1 l'VTcxico, 
then leads a raid on he smugglers' headquarters. The whole 
gang is captured aftl'l' ::, desperate gun bnttle, and Bobbie is 
found ~n fe and sound 
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Handicap 
with Hobart Bosworth, Marian Shilling, 
Ralph Ince 
Release No. 5195 Running T ime-69 Minutes 

Colonel Ainsworth l ives in the hope that some day his race 
horse, Litt le Alice, w ill win the handicap. His daughter Alice 
is a c igarette girl at the Agua Cali en le hotel, and her slender 
mcome is hardly sufTicient for the needs of herself, the 
Colo ne l. and Little Alice. Keverthelcss, the Colonel grandly 
insists upon having the best of everything for h is beloved 
horse, and is already more than $400 bt>hind on his feed bill. 
Mar~· becomes frie ndly with Jimmy Dolan, an ex-jockey work-



Scene from "Harmony Lane" 

ing as a waiter at the hotel. Jimmy shares the Colonel's faith 
in Little Alice. 

Occupying a magnificent sulte at the hotel is Diamond Bar· 
nett, an ex-gangster and professional ~ambler. He is scheming 
to even some old scores with Mike Lindsey, a wealthy book
maker, and has already placed $70,000 on a horse named Fair
play. Learning that Little Alice is doing well in trial runs, 
Barnett tries to buy the horse to keep It out of rhe race. The 
Colonel haughtily refuses. Diamond then orders his henchmen 
to dope Little Alice, and they succeed ln doing so. 

Jlmmy, assisted by the Colonel's jockey and trainer, man
ages to restore the horse to good condition in time for the 
race. Barnett then buys up the Colonel's ur:paid feed bill, and 
places an attachment on Little Alice. By means of a trick, 
Jimmy and Alice get the horse away from the deputies sent 
to seize it. They load Little Alice into a truck, and start for 
the track. On the way, thugs hired by Barnett stop them and 
steal the horse. 

The police help Jimmy and Alice recover the horse in time 
for the race. Jimmy places $125, all of his savings. on Little 
Alice at 90 to 1. After a spectacular contest, the horse romps 
home a winner. The Colonel's dream is realized, and Jimmy 
and Alice decide to take their winnings and start a race horse 
stable back in Kentucky. 

Happiness C. 0. D. 
with Maude Eburne, Donald Meek, Irene Ware 
Release No. 5129 Running Time-73 Minutes 

Tom Sherridan is a long su!!erlng father who believes in 
sparlnit the rod and spoiling the child. His three children, Ken
neth. Larry, and Carroll, regard him as nothing more than a 
human check book and heedlessly and selfishly pile bill upon 
bill until Sherrldan finds himself in difficult financial straits. His 
sister. Addie, who is also his housekeeper, Insists that he make 
the children stop their extravagances, but he will not listen to 
her counsel. 

Shcrrldan's brother-in-law, Lester, holds the mortgage on his 
home, and, knowing that he is ln a tight financial spot, Lester 
offers Sherridan a clear lille to the house a01d a cash bribe, if 
he, Sherridan, In his position as engineer will okay the use of an 
Inferior grade of cement to be used in the erection of a new 
hospital. Lester's company holds the contract for the job, and, 
t hrough the use of inferior materials, the company would stand 
to clean up a handsome profit. 

Addie discovers that her brother Is seriously considering 
Lester's proposition, and she thinks It' s high time to tell the 
chlldren what their father ls acl ually up against. The youngsters 
are at once astonished and active. They put a stop to their 
spending and knuckle down to raise some much needed cash. 
Carroll, who has fallen in love with Jim Martin, an unhappily 
married man, promises him that she will run away to Paris wlth 
him if he'll give her $20,000 before they go. She refuses to t ell 
hlm what she needs the money for, and Jim slmllar!y refuses 
to have any such deal that involves his buying Carroll's love. 

Larry sells his cars and get a job as a soda Jerker; and Ken, 
who has consistently high-hatted the entire famlly, comes down 
to earth and takes a job as a window dresser. Addie, who has 
been saving for many years, suddenly decides to accept her 
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persistent suitor, Sam Townsend's proposal of marriage and turn 
over her nest egg to Sherridan. 

Sherrldan is ovet whelmed b~· the sudden solicitude that Is 
shown him by hfa children. The family circle Is complete, and 
during the evening dinner, a messenger arrives with a letter 
from Lester granting Sherrldan a full release on his mortgage. 
The famlly Is amazed, hut tt Is soon brought to light that Jim 
Martin ls responsible for Lester's sudden change of attitude. In 
the rapid tide of events, Death has freed Jlm from his tyrannical 
wife and he is accepted into the happy family circle. 

The Life Story of Stephen Foster: 

Harmony Lane 
with Douglass Montgomery, Evelyn Venable, 
Joseph Cawthorn, William Frawley, 
Adrienne Ames 
Release No. 5082 Running Time--89 Minutes 

Music-Vocal and instrumental renditions 
of "lv[y Old Kentucky Home," "Come 
Where My Love Lies Dreaming," "Oh! 
Susanna," "Old Black Joe," "Old Folks at 
Home," "Camptown Races," and many 
other Foster melodies. 
Stephen Foster. a Pittsburgh youth. dreams of a musical 

career. but his prosperous family consider him lazy and 
hustles his off to Cincinnati to work for his brother. Before 
leaving, he becomes engaged to Susan Pentland, but another 
girl. Jane McDowell, determines to come between the lovers. 

Stephen, thoroughly miserable in Cincinnati, receives a 
IP.tier from Susan. breaking their engagement. Eventually. 
Stephen finds an opportunity to pour out his immortal 
melodies, writing songs for Edwin P. Christy's minstrel shows. 

Jane visit£ Cincinnati. She and Stephen are married and 
return to Pittsbuqih to live. Jane is a nagging wife and her 
extravagances oblige Stephen to work unceasingly. A child 
is born, but even this does not bring harmony to the troubled 
household. Finally, Stephen leaves home and goes to New 
York. 

A visit from Susan and her husband bring him fleeting 
happiness, a long with the bitter realization that he will a l
ways love Susan. Five years la ter, Stephen is impoverished 
and heart-broken. He takes to drink and is unable to work. 
Yet, in the midst of despair, he writes "Beautiful Dreamer," 
one of his loveliest songs. 

Christy plans to special performance in Stephen's honor. 
but death abruptly closes the composer's tragic career-tragic, 
yet s trangelr filled with a beauty which has enriched the 
lives of millions. 

NOTE TO EXHIBITORS 
HARMONY LANE Is one of the linest productions ever 

made dealing with the life and musical works of Stephen 
Foster. The score is excellent, and many beauti!ul songs are 
included. However, due to the qualities of their voices, cer
tain of the characters may be difficult to understand if the 
p;cture is exhibited under any but reasonably good acoustical 
conditions. 

• Scene from "Hals Off" 
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• Scene from " The Headleys at Home" 

Hats Off 
with Mae Clark, John Payne, Helen Lynd. 
Luis Alberni 
Release No. 5348 R u nning Time-68 Mi1~utes 

Songs- "lfals Off,' ' '·Lcl'::. H ave :l11ol her," 
" Twinkle . 'J'wh1kle. Lillie S tar." " Uttle 
Odd R hyth m,'' " ff here H al'e 1·ou B een 
All Jly Life." 

T w o T exa s towns, IJempst ead and Bradfield. stage riva l 
c ente nnial expositions. Mu rdock. m a nager o f the larger Br ad
field fair , sen ds to N ew York for J o A llen . h igh pressu r e pub
licity e xpert. and is s urprised lo find t hat she is a b eautifu l 
young w o m an. Jc, s noops around the Hempstea d exposition , 
pn~i n g a, a !-.C'hoo l teacher on vacation. Jirnn1y Ma::-:well, 
Hem pstead 's publici ty man. falls for he r and she kee ps her 
identi ty a secret. Jo attends the Hempstead o pen ing a s 
Jimmy's guest . and finds the fai r a much be l ie r a ttractio n 
than she had e xpected. In contras t , the B radfield opening is 
unirn pressivc. 

I n desperation, J o a n d M urdock decide to call in the 
g reatest showm an in t he world. the eccentric Rose ro , to put 
o n a s pectacle w h ich w ill s urpass a nyth ing H e mps tead ca n 
offer. T hey a p pe a l to Tex Con nolly, a m illiona ire cattleman. 
to finance Roscro·s production . G mger Connolly, T cx '8 n i t
wit s tage-struc k daughter, gossips a bo u t Murdock 's id ea. 
The n ews soon reachc~ Jimmy, who is confident he can get 
T ex to b r ing Rosero to Hemps1c,id. rather than to Broad· 
field. J o prete nds to be helping J immy. but actuall y she gets 
Tex to sign " con tract lo b.1c k Roscro's a ppearance a t Brad
field . When Jimmy tr ies to close his deal with T ex. the t ru th 
aUout Jo comes out at last. Ile te lls Jo what he thm ks o f her 
tric k <'!'Y . and gets read y lo qu it h is job. 

After Jo te lls Rose ro the wholC' miserable tale. Jimmy is 
s hncked to le a r n tha t the great showman is willing to st a~e 
his p roduelton a t Hemps lcacl on " percen tage a rra ngemen t. 
J 1mnw g u,•sses ho w this came about, and he and J o a r e 
s oon in a loving embrace. 

The Headleys at Home 
with Evelyn Venable. Grant Mitchell, Betty 
Roadman, Vince B arnett and Benny Rubin 

Re lease No. 5182 Ru nn ing T imc-66 Minutes 

The Headleys are a typ ical America n family 
group, as rea l a s your own next door neighbors, a nd 
this is a sprightly chronicle of the i,· affairs, full of ac
t ion. Joye, a nd laughter. It is very defin ite ly a pictu re 
for t he whole fa m ily to see. 

Ernest Headley Is a substantial citizen o f Archda le; he Is a 
res pected and i orcc(ul business man. but , in his own home, he 
is reUcent and quiet, lhe v ictim or a nag~ing, social-climbing 
w ife. His :!rcatcst comfort comes from his two daughters , 
Pame la and· Alicia ; the latter , a tot of six being her Dad's 
s pecia l pal. 

Mrs . Headley, t rying to impress her frie nds a nd ne ighbors, 
constantly brags :>bout her husband 's gr eat college chum, t he 

now famous , 1ntcrnationally known financial wizard, Van \.Vyck 
Sch uy ler . Mrs. Hea d ley has bu ilt u p t his story over a period of 
years, until no w she herself believes it. It is true that Headley 
knew Schuyler at Y,ile, bu t they never were bosom pals. 

Things begin to move fast when news reaches Archdale that 
Schuyler is to v isit the tow n. Mrs. Headley insists on holding 
a large reception . Bide Murph y , a newspaper reporter and P am 
ela's current heart- thro b. learns t hat Schuy ler ha s pos tponed his 
t rip ; a nd, In order not to d isappoint Pa m's mother, Bide gets 
" Smoo th" Adair, an actor, to impersonate the g reat man. 

The reception r.oes smoothly until t he real Schuyler makes 
a personal appearance . .. the hoax is u p , bu t B ide is really the 
white haired boy of the day, for Head ley recognizes "Smooth" as 
one of the bank robbers who held him up. Adair is t urned over 
to t he police, and little Alicia discovers the robber 's cache. 

The Headline Crasher 
with Frankie Darro, Kane Richmond. 
Muriel Evans 

Release No. 5165 Running T ime-60 ::VIinutes 

J immy , happy-go-lucky son of Senator Tallant , cand idate fo r 
re-elect ion, becomes the t arget for a n obnoxious ne wspaper cam 
paign p romoted ln an e ffor t to defeat the Senator's r e-election. 
Possessing the q uality of cha racter which causes him to help 
anyone in d istress, Jimm y drives a girl h itch-hiker t o an a irport, 
In t ime to make a p lane. T h is girl proves to be the getawa y 
for a gang of ban k robbers. the leader of which Scarlottl , a 
paroled co nvict. has sworn t o get ihe Senator beca use the latter 
was responsible £or Scarlatti 's long sentence to prison. 

La r ry Deering, ace r eporter for the enemy newspape r capital· 
izes upon Jim my's "help othe rs character" and t\vists h is acts 
of goodness in o rder to m ake J immy look r idiculous and be· 
littles the Senator, whose Secretary, Edith Arlen, bitterly p ro
tests aga inst t his sca nda lous campa ign a nd makes every effor t 
to s pnl'e the Senato r of notoriety. Jimmy leaves home and makes 
his way, incogn ito, toward his father's lod ge, not realizing that 
al that p recise m om ent certain information has reached the hands 
of the newspaper and the d istrict attorney falsely linking him 
with the Scarlotti gang. Lar ry learns of Jimmy's flight and 
attempts to overta ke h im. At t he same time Ed ith rushes t o 
his aid . 

Jimmy, however. falls Into the hands of t he Sca rlottl mob In 
once m.ore rendering assistance to a w ounded gangste r. 

Larry a nd Ed ith a re trapped by Scarlott i and the three a re 
held prisoners pend ing t he arrival of Senator Talla nt, for whom 
Sca rlotti now gle!'fully awaits . 

Tense situations and exciting action take p lace during this 
iinprisonmcnt , which cven tua1ly leads to the arrival of the 
Senator who is pu t o n the spot. 

At the critica l moment , however, Jimmy and Larry turn the 
tables o n Scarlolti. who is capt ured t ogether with the gang. 
J immy is cleared of any blam e a nd the Senator is t r iumphantly 
re-elected, much to t he delight of Larry and Edith, w ho are 
united in a g lowing roma nce. 

The Headline Woman 
with Roger Pryor, Heather Angel. 
Ford Sterling 
Release No. 5084 Ru nning Timc-78 M inu tes 

Big news indeed-when a wise-c rack ing r e porte r can't 
print the nee ~tory of the yC'ar-when a society g irl is accused 
of a mur clt•r she didn' t commit-when a com ic cop lcacls the 
c ity 10 l'CC' . 

Bob Grnyson. ac e reporter, involves the press of a bi g c ily 
in a feud with the po lice. ,vho refuse lo issue an:v news. Bob, 
however, devises a p lan to get the news a nyway by build m g 
up a hitherto ''dumb cop ." Hugo Meyer. in n n extensive pub
licil\ campaign in retur n for hts tipping them o ff to what 
goes on in l he depar tment . 

Du r ing a raid on a swanky night club, a "big-shot" gam b
ler is k illed ancl in the excitemen t , as Me yer tak es charge. 
Rob 1s attractc cl to a fascina ling girl, :\1:yrna Van Bure n. who 
is apparen tly i1wolvcd, and whom he be lieves knows some
thing that will prove to be of hea d line va lue. B y a ruse h e 
gets he1· past t he guards a n cl h ides her away , but trying to 
learn her iden ti ty proves n1uch more fun . 

He fi nally learns w he re th<' s upposed m u r dt>re rs, Zar ias. is 
hiding a n cl going t here has an exci t ing scrape in captur ing 
h im. Meanwhile, the g ir l goes to sec Desm ond. the P o lice 
Co mmissioner, and reveals that she is t he daughter of the 
owner of the paper employin g Bo b, who h as been loudest in 
condemnation of the Comm issioner. She p leads with him to 
do sornetlung to pro tect Bob. w ho ju s l then a r rives al t he 
office with Zarias. w ho is tr ick ed in l.o confessing. Des m ond , 
rea lizing Bob is respo ns ible for the sol u tion o f t he case . r e 
scinds his ord er and cooper a les with t he p r ess. 
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• Scene from "Here's Flash Casey" 

The Healer 
w ith Ralph Bellamy, Karen Morley, 
Mickey Rooney 

Release No. 5 154 Running Time-71 Minutes 

. Dr. Ralph Holden is called "The Healer" by the admiring 
residents of the small community where he maintains an un
pretentious health farm for crippled children. The doctor's 
aSS\Stant ls prett yEvelyn Allen, who left the New York 
socwl wlurl_ to share the doctor's noble work. Jimmy, a 
paralytic child who may never walk again, is their favorite 
patient. 

Dr., Hold.er. performs an emergency operation on one of 
Fvelyn s society friends, the beautiful and sophisticated Joan 
Bradshaw. While Joan is recovering, she persuades the doctor 
to bmld a large sanitarium, so that more people may benefit 
by his skill. Secretly. she hopes to make him a "society doc
tor" and win him away from Evelyn. 

The _ sanitarium is built. Evelyn, disgusted, remains at the 
farm with Jimmy and the other children. Joan's plans seem 
to be succeeding. Then a forest fire sweeps through the val
ley. Little Jimmy, forcing his crippled legs lo obey. mounts a 
bicycle and spreads the alarm. Dr. Holden must choose 
bet~vee_n saving t_he sanitarium and the health fa r m, and un
hesllahngly sacrifices the ornate sanitarium. 

After the fire, the doctor realizes that he had been grow
ing away from everything he really loved. He returns to the 
health farm, to his little patients-and to Evelyn. 

Held for Ransom 
w ith Blanche Mehaffey, Grant Withers, 
Jack Mulhall, Kenneth Harlan 
Release No. 5262 Running Time--60 Minutes 

Herbert Scott, wealthy manufacturer. is kidnapped. A 
ransom of $50,000 is paid but he fails to return. Morrison. the 
G-Man m charge. su~pects Scott's spendthrift nephew, Larry, 
and. orders Betty Mason. h is prettiest girl operative, to in
\ cshgate . 

Kimball, caretaker of Scott's mountain lodge is myster
iously kiUed while on his way to see Larry. Accompanied 
bv his friend Don, Larry hurries to the lodge. Betty promptly 
turns up at the neighboring village. She walks in on a hold
up at the local store, captures two crooks and turns them 
over to the constable. Here she picks up a valuable, clue, 
rushes to the lodge, finds Larry, and speedily uncovers the 
ransom money, evidently hidden after Kimball had found 
it somewhere. 

Meanwhile. the crooks escape and four of the gang soon 
appear at the lodge. After a desperate battle, Betty and Larry 
are captured. La~ry_ is imprisoned in an old mill along w ith 
his uncle. The building 1s set afire. Betty is taken for a "one
way. nde." Don sees Betty in the kidnapers' car. Pande· 
momum _follows, with the G-Men eventually winning a wild 
race agamst lime. 

The scene shifts to a steamer bound for Honolulu. Among 
the passengers are a happy pair of honeymooners-Larry and 
Betty. 

Here's Flash Casey 
with Eric Linden, Boots Mallory, 
Cully Richards 
Release No. 5469 Running Time--62 Minutes 

F lash easer, youthful news cameraman, is hired by 
Blaine, hard-boiled city editor of the Globe-Press. His super
ior, Wade, gets credit for all his work, and Flash values his 
job mainly because it lets him be near Kay Lanning, young 
society editor. F lash becomes friendly with Lawrence, editor 
of the Globe-Press pictorial magazine, who is working under 
difficulties because his photographer, Payton, has been 
bribed by Blaine to turn over his best pictures to the city 
desk. 

When F lash gets a scoop picture of a sensational wedding 
and gives it to Lawrence for the magazine, Blaine fires him. 
Payton quits and opens a camera shop, secretly financed by 
Ricka, gangster chief. Flash goes to work for Lawrence. 

As a favor to Kay, Flash takes some random shots at a 
charitl bazaar. Payton gets hold of the films and retouches 
one o them, producing a compromising picture of Major Ad· 
dison, Globe-Press owner. and a young girl. Ricka attempts 
to blackmail Addison with the faked photograph, but gets an 
Indignant reception. 

Addison is shot from a parked car. Flash and Kay wit
ness the slaying, and Kay is kidnapped by the gunmen. Flash 
escapes, and manages to take several snaps of the death car. 
Wade identifies Ricka and Payton from the pictures, and ac
companies Flash to the gangsters' hideout. A battle royal 
takes place, and by the time the police arrive Flash and Wade 
have the situation well in hand. Wade snaps Flash and Kay 
in a happy embrace. 

High Hat 
with Frank Luther, Dorothy Dare , Lona 
Andre, Franklin Pangborn 
Release No. 5269 Running Time-67 Minutes 

Suwanee Collier, blues-singing comedian, is the most pop
ular star of a large broadcasting company. Elanda Lee, a 
newcomer to radio, joins the LaPoloma program, and she and 
Suwanee disc,over that they were childhood friends in the 
South. Elanda tells him that she plans to sing only classical 
music, and ignores his advice to turn to popular songs. 

Gregory Dupont, playboy son of the proprietor of the 
broadcas ting company, fall s for Elanda. He rudely jilts his 
current girl friend, and begins to shower attentions on the 
flattered Elanda. Parker, the LaPaloma sponsor, demands a 
change in his program, and Suwanee is put in charge with a 
free hand to run things as he chooses. Suwanee, who Is deep
ly in love with Elanda, tells her that she may stay on the 
program. and pleads with her to try popular numbers. She 
reluctantly agrees, and they rehearse secretly. Elanda gives 
much of her lime to Gregory, and sees Suwanee only at the 
studio. 

On the opening night of the new LaPaloma program. 
E landa again rebels against singing popular songs and de· 
cides to go home. Suwanee has to call out the police lo find 
her and get her to the studio. Then, in a climax full of dra
matic surprises, E landa scores a great success. and realizes 
that her future happiness lies with Suwanee. 

Hold That Woman 
with James Dunn, Frances Gifford, 
George Douglas, Martin Spellman 
Release No. 5425 Running Time-70 Minutes 

Jimmy Parker, an employee of "Skip Tracers, Ltd., tracks 
down people who skip out, leaving their installment bills un
paid. He isn't very fond of his job, but goes at it vigorously 
hecause he is saving money to marry pretty Mary Mulvaney. 
While making a routine call to repossess a radio from a flashy 
blonde, Jimmy runs into trouble and gets both himself and 
Mary jailed on false charges. Freed, after awkward explana
tions. Jimmy grimly determines to get that radio or else. 

What Jimmy does not know is that the blonde is the 
notorious Steve Brady's moll. and that the loot of Steve's 
latest jewel robbery is hidden in the radio. Therefore, all the 
time that Jimmy is chasing this "skip account." seeking to 
repossess a radio, he Is unaware that he is tangling with big 
time gangsters, who would end his existence as cheerfully as 
they wou ld swat a fly. 

The demon skip tracer finally gets the radio, only to find 
that he is now the person pursued. In a breathless chase, full 
of thrilling and )1.umorous situations, J immy not only eludes 
his foes. but also brings about their capture. The $10,000 
reward makes a swell wedding present for Mr. and Mrs. 
J immy Parker. 
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o Scene fro m " Hold Tha l W oman " 

Hong Kong Nights 
w ith Tom Keene, Warren Hymer , Wera Engles 
R ele ase No. 5158 Running T imc-61 Minutes 

Tom . t; . S. Secret Service man ls sent to Hong Kong to inves
t igate gun r unning on the China coast. He is met by his pal 
Wally :Warren Hymer! , and tor:ether they start for the hotel, 
being stopped on the way by Wong, spy for the gun runner, who 
tries to sell them some beads, at the same time hoping to get 
some information about their activities. 

\Varren has ,vandcrt>d of( and chances to 1neet Trina, pretty 
Viennese girl. who is having trouble giving directions to her 
r ickshaw driver. He is very much interested in her and is 
su rprised w h en h e learns she plans to go to :lolacao, an islan d 
off the coast of none too good repute. 

Later at the hotel the American consul calls on T om and in
forms him his next assh.:nmcnt is to halt the activities o f an 
ex-convict American g:un runner named Burris. H e gives Tom 
t he- man's description nnd tells him Burris is in Macao. Wong, 
who has t aken a room in the same hotei learns of Tom's iden
t ity and or his plans to go to Macao, so he boards the same boat, 
Arrived in 1\laca0 ,vith \.Vally, Tom spots his man in con1pan y 
with a giri who turns out to be Trina. 

As the plot develops, Trina, who is unaware o ! the extent of 
Burris' nefariou s operations, innoccnt1y betrays Torn, and h is 
friend, Waily , into t h e hands of Burris' gnng. 

Achor: piles on act ion, and after a number of exciting adven
tu res. Trina and Tom arc captured, taken to a deserted isla nd by 
Burris and left to die. \ Vong, however, who owes h is life to Tom 
because Tom once spared his life. comes through and in a blaz
ing finale h e fi res the oil d rums and effects the rescue o f Trin a 
and Tom. 

The Hoosier Schoolboy 
w ith Mickey Rooney , Anne N agel, 
F r ank Shields 
R e lease No. 5039 Running Timc-64 Minutes 

The important m ilk production industry o{ the smug little 
c ity of Greenfield is controiled by J ohn J. Matt hew Sr. His son 
Jack is rcgardtd as the town's p l.1yboy. As Mary Evans, t h e new 
scnoolteacher, alights from the tram she sees a demonstration 
by farrners wi1u are ~triking c1galm;l ruinuu:-.ly low milk prices. 
Snc goes to the small hot.el. and is much amused by Shockey 
Carter, the combina t io n be llboy and elevator operator. 

Going into h er room. Mary finds Jack Matthew, badly in
toxicated. asleep there. The hotel clerk attempts explanations, 
but :lolary is deeply disgusted. Meanwhile, Shockcy's schoolmate 
Ro~cr is trying to imprt!'SS his girl friend by acting very s uperior 
to Sh ockey, A l school tlic next day the two lads fight because of 
something Roger says about Shockey's father, a shell-shocked 
wa r veteran who finds his only relic( 1n aJcohol. The boys are 
taken to the principal who suspends Shockey until the next 
board n1ectin~. At the meet ing )lary offers to be responsible for 
Shockey's future behavior, and thu s saves him f rom being ex
pellecl. 

J ack Matthew attends a school picn ic and manages to lunch 
·.vith Mary. Carter, Shockcy's fathe r, a r rives in an intoxicated 
s tate an d bei:ins to make a disturb::mce. J ack helps Shockey take 
the unfostunatc man home. Later, he get s Carter a job in his 
fath er 's organ iza t ion. Mary begins to feel much more k indly 
toward Jack. 

J ack sympath izes w ith the farmers who are s triking against 
his father's prices, and tries to arrange a fair settlement. His 
father refuses to listen an d the s ituation becomes very tense. 
Carter is g iven a load or m ilk to drive to another county, but 
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does not know t hat the roads a re blocked by striker s. He meets 
the strikers and ,iis shell-shock ed mind blazes with confused war
time memories. After a thrilhng drive, h is truck is overturned and 
he is fatally injured. 

Matthew Sr., sees that he has been in the wron g. Mary and 
Jack decide to marry, and ask Shockey to come and live with 
them. 

NOTE TO EXHIBIT ORS 
The HOOSIER SCHOOLBOY is an original scr een s tory 

and is not taken from Edward Eggleston's book of the same 
na111e. 

Edward Egglesion's 

The Hoosier 
Schoolmaster 
with Norman Foster, Charlotte Henry, 
Dorothy Libaire 
R e lease N o. 5078 Running Time-73 Minutes 

Echoes of the last Civil War guns h ad sca1·cely died a way 
when the boys who had borne the b r unt o f the four year con
fhct found they had no place m the economic scheme of 
th ings back home . Dnven from town to town these veterans 
made thci1· way West, led b y the p rospect o f public lands held 
o u t to them b y a w<>rriccl govern ment. 

I nto I n d iana came a h ungr y horde onl y to find the Flat 
Creek lands had already been taken up by a group o( wily 
communi ty leader s. Young Ra lph Hartsook counsels the vet
erans to st:iv while he investigates. He applies for the position 
o f schoolmaster, and, able to spell down the community 
leaders. is given the job. 

While boarding wit h J ake Means, his wife rmd shrewish 
daughtc-r, ;\1artha, Hartsook meets their pretty bond servant, 
Hanna Thompson. lie wins the respect of h i therto incorrigible 
1,up1ls and brmgs he lp to t he d1,1ressed people of the com
munity. i·i•J clisco,·crs that the go,·er n m ent lands tak en by t he 
community righ!ly belong to the soldiers and writes the land 
office a t Wash ington, declaring the soldier s are being de
Jrauoed. The Federal offices notifies F lat Creek officia ls they 
are send ing an 'nvestigator. T he community leaders d e cide 
t..> get r.d o( Hartsook and arouse a mob against him. 

The soldiers in the n,·er bottoms arc informed and come 
to the 1escue. The guiity commumty leaders arc dealt with 
ancl t he romance betwten 1-t::, rt,ook and Hannah reaches a 
happy conclus1on . 

House of Danger 
w ith Onslow S tevens, Janet Chandler, 
James B ush 
Release No. 5251 Running Time-66 Minutes 

Ten years ago, fourteen year old Ralph Nelson left his lux
urious home in California, after a bitter quarre l with his 
cousin Martin and his affectionate but overly s te r n father. 
Now he lives on a di s tant island of the Dutch East I ndies, 
and onlv his bo,·hood sweethe:irt Svlvia k nows his where
abo uts. 'But Ral15h irns no thought of returning to h is o ld 
life. He has an a ttractive native wife. and he and his partner 
Don P hillips have a prosperous p lantation. 

A message arrives from Sylv ia, telling Ralph that his father 
has died u nder nwste r ious c i rc u mstances. and that his cousin 
Martin is m,sman-agmg the family estate. Rnlph is reluctant 
to leave h is new home and native wife. but Don persuades 
hi m lo re tu rn to America and claim his inheritance. Ralph 
and Don take passage on an old sailing vessel. The ship 
catches fire at sea and ,s b lown to bits. Ralph is badly hurt. 
but Don rescues him nnd they manage to rea ch an inhabited 

o Scene from '"The Hoosier Schoolboy" 



• Scene from "The Hou se of Secrets" 

island. There they learn that it will be many weary months 
before Ralph is able to travel again. 

Ralph then "persuades Don to take his marks of identifica
tion, and go on to America in his place, to safeguard his 
interests there. Arrislng in California, Don is accepted as 
"Ralph Nelson" even by Sy lvia, who is now a beautiful young 
woman, and old Mr. Weatherbee. the family attorney. Don 
takes successful steps to protect Ralph's interests, but is dis
mayed to find himself falling hopelessly in love with Sylvia, 
who appears to return his love. The situation becomes un
bearaoly Intense and he finally goes to Weatherbee an d con
fesses the deception he has been practicing. He learns with 
great surprise that the old lawyer has known his secret for a 
long time, and has approved his actions. 

Encouraged by Weatherbee. Don continues his masquerade, 
even when It becomes evident that mysterious enemies are 
seeking his life. Then the real Ralph Nelson. now recovered, 
appears, posing as Don Nicholson. 

How 1s Don to meet the delicate situation which has de
veloped? What is his duty to Ralph, his old pal and partner? 
To Sylvia, whom he loves, and who loves him? To himself? He 
finds the answer to a 11 of these questions in the closing scenes 
g,£F t~lJ1g~i~~ting drama of Jove and mystery, THE HOUSE 

The House of Secrets 
with Leslie Fenton, Muriel Evans, 
Sidney Blackmer 
Release No. 5031 Running Time-73 Minutes 

Barry Wilding, a globe-trotting American, meets Julie Ken
more while crossing the English Channel. He Intercedes when a 
man annoys her on the ship, but, regardless of his heroism, she 
refuses to tell him her name or address. Barry determines to find 
her In London, but, when he arrives there, he Is summoned to 
a lawyer's office and Informed that he has Inherited The Hawk's 
Nest, a large estate outside of London. In taking over the In
heritance, he must sign a declaration that he will never sell 
The Hawk's Nest. 

However, when Barry goes to take possession of his estate, he 
finds that trespassers are living there, and, despite Barry's pro
tests, he is roughly put off his own property. Barry receives 
several offers to sell The Hawk's Nest, and, with the offers, 
come warnings for i.im to get out of England. However , Barry's 
curiosity is aroused. and he refuses to do either. 

Out of the mystery comes Julia, who informs Barry that she 
Is living at The Hawk's Nest and that he must allow her and 
her father to continue to live there .for nt least six month1. She 
refuses to explaln any details to hlm, and, when she advises him 
that he cannot visit her, he Is more mystified than ever, but he 
warns her that he wlll come to Hawk's Nest with or without her 
permission. Barry continues to haunt his estate, and, try as he 
does, he cannot penetrate the mystery that shrouds It. He ls 
even more bewildered when three thugs, obviously American 
gangsters, set on him and attack him near the Nest. Barry tries 
to enlist the aid of Scotland Yard, but, for some unfathomable 
reason, they refuse to help him. Mystery piles on mystery, and, 
finally, this thrilling story Is brought to an amazing and unusual 
conclusion, and Barry and Julia are united by anything but a 
phantom kiss. 
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I Am a Criminal 
with John Carroll, Kay Linaker, 
Craig Reynolds 
Release No. 5385 Running Timc-73 Minutes 

Brad McArthur. notorious racketeer charged with man
slaughter, hires press agent Clint Reynolds to convince the 
public that he really a kind and generous fellow who 1s 
temporarily on the wrong s ide of the law through no real 
fault of his own. At Clint's suggestion. Brad adopts a news
boy, Bobby, of whom he becomes very fond. Clint and Linda. 
Brad's girl friend, carry on an affair behind Brad's back, and 
plan to double-cross him. Maggie, the kindly cook, tells Brad 
and he throws Clint and Linda out of the house. 

In revenge, Clint starts a campaign of adverse publicity 
against Brad. Things look so bad thnt Brad leaves town. 
jumping bail. Bobby hides in Brad's car. and the two go to 
a mountain resort owned by Alice Martin. There. Brad is 
swayed by the better side of his character and gradually falls 
in love with Alice. 

Linda discovers Brad's whereabouts and tips off the 
police. When the officers arrive, Brad eludes them and hides 
in the woods. Bobby tries to help him by rowing across the 
lake to get his speedboat, but !alls into the water and is 
drowning. Brad sacrifices his chances of escape by dashing 
to the rescue, and is arrested as he carrles the boy ashore. 

Brad decides to go home and take his punishment, and 
Alice and Bobby promise to wait for him. 

I Cover Chinatown 
with Norman F osler, Elaine Shepard, Theodore 
von Eliz. Polly Ann Young, Arthur Lake 
Release No. 5118 Running Time-66 Minutes 

In San Francisco's Chinatown Clark and Victor Duryea 
operate a jewelry store to disguise their handling of stolen 
goods. When Myra, Clark's wife, learns the truth about their 
business. she plans to leave. Hearing that Myra's slster, 
Gloria, is going to visit them, Clark is afraid together they 
will notify the police of his business. During the ensuing 
argument, Clark kills Myra and hides her body in a trunk. 

When Gloria arrives, Victor tells her Myra is out but ex
pected to return, and that Gloria is to wait. Glor ia's admirer. 
Eddie Barton, learns of the true nature of the Duryea broth
ers' business. He calls on Gloria, and when told she has gone 

~~if?J;t,o,fs0ein~~~ ~~ieavs;u~e~n ~:~;'i~~ti~e·o~};{le ~fa~~~ 
room on a steamship, and tells a transfer company to pick up 
his trunk. 

Eddie succeeds in getting in to inform Gloria of his sus
picions, while the truck driver comes for the trunk. Eddie 
and Gloria e&cape into a secret passage and arc being pur
sued by Clark and Victor. when detectives arrive, persuaded 
by Eddie·s friend Puss to investigate. 

Eddie tells the officers of his suspicions regarding Myra's 
disappearance. Clark. realizing that the net is closing around 
him, makes a desperate attempt to escape, but Eddie over
takes him. The trunk is recovered, revealing Myra's body in
side It. Clark is put under arrest , and Gloria and Eddie face 
a happy fulu re together. 

• Scene from "l nlern alional Crime" 



• Scene from " Inte rnational Spy" 

International Crime 
with Rod LaRocque and Astrid Allwyn 
Release No. 5243 Running T imc-66 Minutes 

Lan1ont Crnnston. arnateur cnrninologbt, is rnakin~ a 
crime news broadcast. Phoebe. his beautiful bu! addle· 
!:>rained assistan t, bnngs word thal the Metropoli\11n \heater 
is about to bt• robbed. Cranston hroadcas ts the strange pre
diction. then hurries to the theater. Nothing happens. 

Elsewhere in the city, G erald Morton, 11Hernati)nal 
banker. is killed . Crnnslon. realizing he has been tricked into 
misleading th epohce, rushes to Morton' s home. After mves
tigating, he insists Iha\ robbery was the real object of the 
murderers. Weston. lhe police cornmissionN. jails Cranston 
as a ffiatcrial v,ntness 

Freed on a wnt, Cranston lakes Phoebe on a tour o f the 
city's night spots and finds the men who gave her the theater 
robbery tip. He learns their na ,nes, J•'lotow and S tark hov. 
Kexl day. he s.,arehes !lwir apart111enl. and has a narrow 
escape when the lwo men suddenly r eturn home. 

Weston forces Cranston to publish an apology for hi, in
terference in the Morion case. Soon aflt•rward. Cranston :raps 
Flo!ow and Strakov, threatening lo kill Roger Morton. only 
remain ing member of the :vtorton banking firm. unless he 
surrenders documents regarding a certain foreign loan. 

Cranston \urns the two foreign agt,nls over to the crest· 
fallen Weston This leaves Phoebe as his only problem. 

In tern a tional Spy 
with Neil Hamilton, Doris Day. 
Victor Varconi 
Release No. 5462 Running Tirnc-67 Minutes 

Captain James Madison. m tell1gencc officer of the U. S. 
Army. is probing the 11,ys tcrious airline crashes in which 
several Secret Service men have been killed. The trail leads 
to Bruce Lane. a prominent Washington lobbyist, and Dr. 
Fredric Haskell , ~uspccted of being a notorious spy . 

When he !_earns that Lane and llaskt•ll arc tr y ing to buy 
lhe Gregory aJrplanc factory. Madison poses as a stocknoldcr 
in the plant and is approached by Lane and Haskell, who 
offer to buy his holdmgs. '.\,laclison falls in love w ith Rita 
Bennr.tt, a beautiful girl employed b~, Lane. Discovering 
:lllacllson ·s Identity, Dr. Haskell drops a poisoned pill mto a 
bottle of digest ion tablets which Madison habi t ually uses. 
Rita learns of tnis and rushes to tell Chuck and Ox, two 
husky fellows who arc devoled lo Madison . 

After a battle w ith Haskell 's henchmen who are follow
ing the girl. Chuck and Rita hu1-r~· to Baltimore to find :llladi
son. Thcv locate him in a war .,house. being held prisoner by 
Lane and Haskel l. and burst m just as he is abou t to swallow 
the poisoned pill. I n the fight which follows, llaskell fal ls to 
his death in an elevato:· shaft. and Lane and h is accomplices 
a rc caplured. 

Rita and Madison are happrl~· reunited . 

....... -... 
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In The Money 
with Lois Wilson, Skeets Gallagher 
Release No. 5137 Runn ing T ime-67 Minutes 

The Higgenbottom family is a mad organization, and the 
,1ob of keeping them out of trouble seems to fa ll to Lambie. 
the oldest daughter. Professor Higgenbottom 1s quite willing 
to pa~· the e·,pense of runn ing this extravagant family pro
,·idecl he is nllowecl to carry on his chemica l experimen ts. 
,vhich blow up the house every now and then. llis income is 
denved from the Higgenbottom Chemical Co., which he 
1oundl'ci rnnny ~,ear-; a_go. 

On the day Dick bu~-s an expensive motorc~•ele. Genie and 
Lionel clcc1de to livi; a couple of yea rs in Paris and Babs 
!>rings home her •·specimen" of manhood, a dumb prize
fighter. for her husband, this day Lambie d iscovers that as 
a result of the fai lure of the Chemical Co. to make a profit. 
t heir mcome is suddenly cut off. Everyone wants to help by 
gorng to wor k, but no progress is made. F'rnally Babs ' hus
band decides lo accept a championship bout. 1s goaded into 
ectting so mad he knocks out the champ and wms $65.000. 

A fte r Lambie and Spunk gel marned. Lambie discovers 
that b.,mg rnarricd entitles her to 10 '< interes t in the Chem
ical Co .. which. together wi th \he Professor's shares, gives 
them t11e controlling interes t. Spunk decides to re-organize 
the company and becomes the new manager. All is successful, 
,rnd one" agam ltle Hi ggenbottom family lives merrilly on. 

The Invisible Killer 
with Grace Bradley, Roland Drew, 
William Newell 
Release No. 5290 Running Time-65 Minutes 

Sue Walker. attracllve reporter. knows so much about 
tnc und.,rworld that her sweetheart, Lieutenant Jerry Brown 
of the ho111icide squad, ! cars for her life. 

At Lefty Ross· Casino. a gambler dies while answering 
the t<'lephone. Sue arrives durmg Jerry's invest igation. m uch 
lo l1is annoyance. Gloria C unningham, daughter of \he town·s 
l.;,ading reformer and tiancee of Dis t r ict A ttorney Sutton is 
present. escorted by her fathe r's lawyer, Enslce. Sue helps 
Gloria slip out. unnoticed . 

Later, acting on a tip, Sue hides in Sutton's home. Lefty 
Ross arr:ves and is called lo the telephone. lie dies suddenly. 
Jerry's homicide squad finds Sue. Angrily, she tells Jerry 
she wi ll ~olve the k illings herself. 

She accuses Cu nningham of being the secret leader of the 
t•nderwnr!d. because most of h is property is rented to gamb
ling establishments. In replv. Cunningham leads a police raid 
on a club operated by Varni. boss of the gambling rmg. Called 
to the telephone. Cunningham drops dead. Sue seizes the in
strurnent :ind s he and Jer-r~· discover \hat poison capsules in 
thl' telephones caused the myste nous death. Varni confesses, 
implicatmg Ens lee. and Jen·~- soon has the killers in jail. 

Sue phones the s tory to her newspaper. then she and 
Jen·.,· are off on their honeymoon. 

• Scene frnm "'The Invisible Kille r" 



• Scene from "Irish Luck" 

Irish Luck 
with Frankie Darro, Dick Purcell, 
Lillian Elliott, Sheila Darcy 
Release No. 5365 Running Time-61 Minutes 

Buzzy O'Brien, Hotel Royale bellhop, is an amateur de
tective. His activities win him the friendship of the police 
and the enmity of Fluger. the house detective. When a man 
named Porter is murdered at the Royale, Elliott, the occupant 
of Room 415, and Kitty Monahan, a pretty Irish girl, seem to 
be involved. Buzzy Is convinced of Kitty's innocence, and 
helps her escape from the police. 

One day Buzzy stops at Elliott's room, and finds a dead 
man on the floor and Elliott knocked out and left to die in 
a bathtub full of water. When Elliott comes to. he confesses 
that he is Jim Monahan, Kitty's brother, and that he has been 
falsely accused of stealing some bonds from the bank where 
he was employed .He says that the bank president, Porter, 
advised him to leave town until the matter was cleared up. 

Acting on a private theory, Buzzy gets Jefferson, the 
colored porter, and the two go to Fluger's room. There Buzzy 
finds the stolen bonds, but he is caught in the act by Fluger, 
who readily admits that he committed the murders to get the 
bonds Porter stole from his own bank. Now he means to kill 
Buzzy, too. Jefferson, hiding in the bathroom, overhears 
Fluger and manages to summon the police, who arrive none 
too soon. Kitty and Jim are both cleared, and Buzzy is the 
hero of the day. 

Island Captives 
with Eddie Nugent, Joan Barclay 

Release No. 5062 Running Time-56 Minutes 

The once serene and peaceful South Sea islands have been 
transformed through exploitation by the white man. Carsons. a 
successful !rult grower on the islands, has been urged to sell 
his product to the particular canning company owned by Ban
nister. While Bannister wishes to act cautiously, his son con
spj.res with another insubordinate to secure the plantation. Con
sequently, he persuades his father to send him to the Islands to 
personally attempt a negotiation. 

In the meantime, Hudson, assistant to Carsons, acting In the 
interests of the canning corporation, kills Carsons. Unaware of 
her father's death, Helen Carsons. his daughter has left for the 
Islands to join him there. Although the tramp steamer on which 
she is journeying carries only a few passengers, one of them ls 
Dick Bannister, grandson, proceeding to t he islands upon his 
sinister errand. Not knowing her father Is dead, he plans to 
marry Helen to further his cause. However, Tom Wllloughby, 
radio operator, also Interested in Helen, becomes suspicious of 
Bannister through knowledge gained from wires sent to Hudson 
by Bannister. 

Tbe steamer flounders and they land on an Island which Is 
controlled by ruthless Ke!Jy. Helen is taken to a hut by a beau
tiful native girl, Talao. She admires Helen's trim suit and later 
steals it, leaving Helen a native "sarong" to wear. 

Kelly calls his gang together and they plan to annihilate the 
little group of survivors. Talao, in revenge against Kelly, leads 
them to a cave she claims is unknown to the gang. Bannister, 
however, decides to join forces with Kelly and Informs hlm of 
their hiding place. In the meantime, Tom sends an S. 0. S . giv
Inz their location, on a wireless set found In the cave which was 
Installed previously by Kelly's gang. Hudson receives the mes-
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sage and heads for the Island intending to force Helen to sign 
the paper, giving him the power of attorney, which his lawyer 
had previously drawn up. 

When Hudson arrives, he exposes his scheme to Ke!Jy and 
Bannister and they then pretend to be friendly with Helen for 
the ostensible purpose of inducing her to sign the power of 
attorney over to him. She Is about to sign It when Tom, recalling 
the wires sent from the boat, interrupts-a thrilling fight begins. 
Tbe police, having discovered Hudson's guilt, arrive and arrest 
Hudson and the whole gang, Tom and Helen, happily married, 
leave the Island. 

I Take This Oath 
with Gordon Jones, Joyce Compton, 
Craig Reynolds, J. Farrell MacDonald 
Release No. 5424 Running Time-72 Minutes 

Mike Hannigan, veteran police officer, is killed by a bomb 
while following a clue to the Identity of the "man higher up" 
in a gangster organization. His son Steve enters the police 
force, vowing to track down his father's murderer. He goes 
to the rookie school for training under the supervision ol 
Captain Casey, father of h is sweetheart, Betty Casey, and 
formerly his father's best friend. 

Steve neglects his classes to frequent underworld hang
outs, hoping to pick up some trace of the killer he is seeking. 
He finds a clue, but gets a rude awakening when he fails in 
his examinations and is dismissed from the police force. He 
is also much disturbed when Betty begins to show Interest in 
J oe Kelly, his buddy. 

Forgetting everything else, Steve applies hlmsel.l' to the 
grim business of runnin,,r down his clue, and eventually he 
learns that the "man higher up" is "Uncle Jim" Kelly, a 
political leader and Joe's uncle. Weary and discouraged, Stev!! 
accuses Joe not only of stealing Betty's affections, but a lso of 
p ossessing guilty knowledge of his uncle's underworld activ
ities. 

Deciding that Steve "knows too much." Uncle Jim and a 
killer name Slade decide to eliminate him. In the gun battle 
which follows , Joe Kelly Is shot while saving Steve's life. 
Steve kills Uncle Jim and captures Slade. When Captain Casey 
arrives on the scene, he restores Steve's police badge and 
orders him to return to the police school for another chance. 
Steve and the dying Joe renew their boyhood friendship, and 
Betty finds promise of future happiness in Steve's arms. 

It Couldn't 
Have Happened 
with Reginald Denny, Evelyn Brent, 
Jack LaRue, Inez Courtney 
Release No. 5147 Running Time-73 Minutes 

Gregory Stone, author of many mysterious plays, Is forced 
into the role of detective when the producers of his latest play 
are found murdered. These producers, Holden and Carter, are 
the husband and Jover respectively oi t he beautiful actress, 
Beverly Drake. Holden and Carter have quarreled over Beverly, 
and it Is first thought that Holden killed Carter and then, in 
a flt of remorse, committed suicide. This theory is later aban
doned. Neither Holden nor Carter was particularly well-liked, 
and, although the motives and the suspects of the crime are 
many, the clues lo criminal are few. 

The killings are reenacted on the stage of Holden 's theatre 

• Scene from " I Take This Oath" 



wit h Greg acting as manager. Suddenly he stops t he show and 
accuses Bever ly of the mu rders. She in turn accu ses Benn ett 
her leading m an. Ben n ett f inally 1s fo rced to confess his gu il l 
of the do uble -mu rder . However, he blames Beverly for her insti
gation adm itting tha t Beverly ha d taken advantage of h is blind 
love for her in goad ing h im to kill the t wo men of whom she 
had tried. 

Greg Stone, now not only a murde r-m ystery playwr ight. is 
also a real de tective, for t he police credit him with the solu
tlon of t heir baffling problems. Greg, however , turns from 
murder to love stories. and he returns to his apartment with 
h ls persistent and lova ble young secretary. 

Jane Eyre 
with Virginia Bruce, Colin Clive, Beryl Mercer, 
Jameson Thomas and David Torrence 
Release No. 5153 nunning Timc- 65 Minutes 

J ayne Eyre grows up in a dismal orphanage in 19th Cen 
t u:·y E ngland . As a young woman, she goes to the cour.try 
cslale o f Edwar d Rochester to become the governess of little 
Adele ttoc11ester. T t1ere Jane linds real happiness for the first 
time. but g radually becomes a\\'are that the beautiful ol d 
home conceals a grim secret. One wing of the house is c losed 
to J ane a nd sometimes she hears wild screams in the nigh t . 

T he secret is the presence of Rochester's hopelessly in
san wife. B ertha. R ochester is attempting to get 111s mnrriage 
ann u lled, so that he can m a rry the beautiful Blanche, daugh
ter of Lord I ngram. W hen he realizes t ha t he ancl Jane love 
ca.ch o t her. he breaks h is e ngagement with Blanche, deter
m ined to.marry J ane a t once. The weclcling is being held when 
Ber t ha. like an accus ing ghost , app ears o n the scene. Sick at 
heart, J a ne l eaves. 

The R ochester home burns a nd Rochester is blinded in 
a va 111 attempt to rescue his insane wi fe. Nc\\·s o f his pl·ght 
r ea ches J a ne, who has decided to mar ry Dr. R ivers, a wor thy 
1111ss1onary bound for India. 

Jane returns to her b linded lover, and fi nds happiness i n 
makmg a home for him 111 a humble cottage. 

Just My Luck 
with Charles Ray, Anne Grey, Eddie Nugent, 
Quentin R. Smith 
Release No. 5112 Running Timc-71 Minutes 

H omer Crow, secretary to Victor Dunne of the D unne
W r ight T ire and Rubber Company, dreams of the clay when 
D urex, his syn thetic rubber, will be accepted by h is em
p loyers, and when Har riet Wright will become his b r ide . 
Neither Harriet nor the executives of the compan y k now 
a n y t h ing of h is hopes. When Homer does have a chance to 
tell Victor abou t D urex, Victor ridicules him. Then, when 
H omer is b lamed for one o! Victor's s hortcomings, as usually 
happens, Homer is discharged. 

H omer soon perf ects D u r ex, which p roves to be s uperior 
to natural rubber, bu t is unable to interest anyone in his dis
covery and r uns o u t of fu nds. H is landlacly Jocks him out of 
h is r oo m . 

Meanwhile, t he rubber compan y has been losing monev 
rapid ly, and a competing company has cornered the raw 
ru bbC'r _supply. I n this emergency, V ictor remembers H orrer's 
syn t hetic rubber and begins a fra n tic search for h is foi-mcr 
employee. Homer learns o! t his and starts for Victor's office, 
but is kiclnaped by thugs hired by the competing compa ny. 
IIarnct goes to Homer's rescue, and is also capt ured . B y a 
clever and amusing ruse, Homer and Harr iet cscnpc. 

Horner a rrives at the Dunne-Wrig h t o!fices j ust in time 
t o prevent the acceptance of a merger which is being forced 
upon the company by their unscrupulous competitors. 

More trnublc develops in the form of a s trike in the 
Dumrne -Wright p lant, and Victor is ready to admit defeat. 
H orner takes command and settles the trouble in his own 
hilarious fashion, proving to Victor his ability as an executive 
-and proving to Harriet his worth as a man. 

Juvenile Judge 
with Doris Weston, Maurice Murphy , 
Terry Walker, Helen MacKellar 
Release No. 5271 Running Timc-64 Minutes 

Edythe Ellis secretl~· rnanles Charles Wharton. spoilecl son 
o f a wealthy family. Later. deserted by her husband, she 
nJ:ows her daughter to be sent to a distant orphanage. 

The child, Carol. is adopted by the kindly Caldwells. 
Grown to young womanhood. Carol falls in love with Bruce 
Jefferson, b lack sheep son of the local newspaper publisher. 
L earning that she is an adopted chilcl, Carol leaves the Cald 
wclls to make her own Jiving. 

Meanwhile, Bruce's escapades bring him before Edythe 
Ellis, who is now a r('spcctcd j udge of the juvenile court. 
Wanting to become worthy of Carol. Brice accepts the judge's 
gt.:idance. Carol finds wor k in !he Cuddle Clu b, secretly owned 
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by Char le s \Vharlon. :\'either t he judge nor W harton a r e 
aware that Carol is t heir own daughter. When Edythe, acting 
in her legal cc1pacity. decides to close Wharton's Cudd le Clu b, 
he thren tcns 10 expose 11er pas!. 

Edythe learns of Carol through Br uce, a n d discovers t ha t 
the g i rl is lwr own daughter. The club is r a ided ancl Wha rton 
poes to jail. Edythe tells Carol !hat s he k n ew bot h her par
c•nts a nd that there is nothmg disgraceful abou t her origin. 
Carol decides to re tur n to Calclwclls. 'l'he judge watches 
tha n k ful ly as Ca rnl a n d Bruce leave the court room hand 111 
ha,~d. 

Kathleen 
wiih S ally O'Neil, Tom Burke and Jack Daly 
Release No. 5230 Runn ing T imc-72 Minutes 

A simple story, fiJled with homespu n em otion, 
romance, drama, com edy, and song-all as Irish as 
the shamrock on St. Patr ick's morn. T he production is 
based on the ll'ish classic, ''Kathleen Mavou rnccn," 
played by a distinguished cast of Irish actors; and 
fi lmed in Ireland. 

Kathleen O':Vloore works in Liverpool. supporting her 
younger brother and sister . Mi c hael Rooney, a burly, smging 
nevedore. sends all three to Ire land to Jive on a farm with 
relatives, the O'Dwycrs. 

K a t hleen soon lear ns that her uncle, S c a n O 'D wyer, is a 
weak ling ancl t ha t the fam i ly is harshly ruled by h is sister, 
Hannah. Hannah has even selec ted a wi fe fo r her nephew, 
Dennis, whose e s tate she controls until h is mar riage. 

Fearing Hannah. t he two O'Moore yo ungster s r u n awa~. 
and Dennis sa ves them from a rngm g storm. T he incident 
l:>rings Dennis ancl K athleen together and they fall in love. 
Mic hael arrive~. pa the t ica lly glatl to sc., K athleen. H is fine 
voice charms Dennis. who influences a wealthy fr iend to give 
Mic hael a musica l education. 

Scan mus t pay a gambling debt. Hannah suggests that he 
pet the mane~' by smuggling Dennis' horses across t he border 
wil hout payir.g dut~·. Then she cra ft 1l~· not ifies the police, 
hoping to get Dennis into trouble and part h11n from Kath
leen . Denni s . Michael and Kathleen attempt to stop Sean. A 
fight ensues. The horses are stampeded and Scan is k illed . 
Dennis is hurt. 

Michael realizes that Kathleen 's heart belongs to D ennis. 
Yet f;,te plays nnother C'1 l'd. ancl Ka th leen and Dennis even
tuall~· rejoice in Michael's great success. 

NOTE TO EXHIBITORS 
..;.ATHLEEN 1s a Irish produced picture and much o( the 

clla!o~ue 1s therefore s poken in a style of speech rather un
fam1 h ar to Amer ican ears. Fo r this rcaosn, its use is not rcc
nm mcndccl except u nder at lc:ist fairly good acoustical con
di t ions. 

Gene Straiton Porter's 

Keeper of the Bees 
with Neil Hamilton, Betty Furness, 
Edith Fellows 
Release No. 5083 Running T ime-79 Minutes 

J am ie l\facF'arlanc. wounded war veteran. roams the West. 
Tic meets an old bee keeper who lives 111 a lovely cottage 
n ear the Pacific, and \\'hen the old man i5 tak e n to a hospital, 
Jamie volunteers to care for the bees. A k indly neighbor, 
M rs. Cameron. helps him. 

One nii,ht, on the deserted shore, Jamie hears the sob
bing of a girl. Ile learns the rea~on fo r her despair, a nd mar
ries her, so that she will have a marr iage certifica te during 
the ordeal which she faces. Lat er. J irn ic is in formed that the 
girl is in a hospital, dying, leaving a son who bears his name. 

• Scen e from " J an e E y r o" 



• Scene from "Kin11 of the Sierras" 

He is amazed to find a different girl. After her death, he takes 
the baby home with lum. 

Meanwhile, Margaret Cameron is called to the c ity by 
the death of her daughter L olly, supposedly killed in an acci
dent. W_hen _she returns, she fi nds comfort in caring for the 
infant Jimmie. T hen. she opens a package which had belonged 
to the baby's mother, and many things are revealed. Little 
Jamie's _mother was Lolly, Margaret's own daughter, and the 
other girl who impersonated Lolly and won J amie's heart 
was Molly, Lolly's cousin from the city. Thus, in the end: 
Margaret finds a grandson. and Jamie a wi!e. 

Kentucky Blue Streak 
with Frank Coghlan, Jr., Eddie Nugent, 
Patricia Scott 
Release No. 5075 Running Time-64 Minutes 

Johnnie Bradley, a youth of the old school South, placed his 
faith in the speed of his favorite thoroughbred to save the 
famlly estate from passing into other hands. But !ate Inter
vened after his s iste r Mary Bradley. had journeyed half across 
the country to deliver the race horse to Johnnie-Fate In the 
form o! death for the horse. Scheming gangsters seized upon 
Johnnie's misfortune to wln his promise to r ide at an outlaw 
race track. And just as the Kentucky lad cast honor aside and 
assumed a fictitious name murder caught him in a tragic 
net. Framed, Johnnie went to Jail rather t han d isgrace the 
family name by rev<'aling his Identity. Marty Marian, a reporter 
who bad attempted a mild flirtation with :Mary, Is convinced of 
Johnnie's innocence, ignorant o! the fact he is Mary's brother. 
He has the warden make Johnnie a trusty. 

Back home, the last thoroughbred of the Bradley stable Is 
prepared for the Kentucky Derby, his entrance fee paid by 
Barton Pierce, Mary's wealthy suitor. Unless Johnnie rides, there 
ls llttle hope though for "Kentucky Blue Streak." Honor falls 
again before duty to family and Johnnie betrays his pal Marty; 
flees jail and rides blind baggage on a train which hurtles into 
a spectacular wreck, throwing him into a raging river. But 
Johnnie escapes and-at the barrier at Churchill Downs Marty 
brings word that Johnnie is exonerated of murder, sends him 
out onto the track to battle the world's greatest horseflesh to a 
startling climax. Victory for "Kentucky Blue Streak" meant 
love and marriage for Marty and Mary, But It means more than 
that for Johnnie. It meant the Bradley n:ime and honor. 

King of the Sierras 
with Rex, the King of Wild Horses 
Release No. 5242 Running Time-58 Minutes 

Blake. a Washington official, goes to Arizona to supervise 
the capture of a great herd o! wild mustangs. With Blake is 
his son, Sonny, who soon makes friends with Uncle Hank, an 
old ranger who knows the lore o! the mustang herd. 

In the herd are two magnificent stallions . One, El Diablo, 
is a vicious black beast. The other, Whitey, i s a noble animal 
w ith kind instincts. Sonny returns to Washington, but the 
next summer finds him spending his vacation with Uncle 
Hank. He is voerjoyed to find Whitey in Hank's corral, with 
a mare and colt. 

Then, as Hank relates the story to Sonny, we see the 
adventures o! Whitey since the previous s ummer. Escaping 
the mustangers, Whitey roams the range with a small herd 
of mares and a friendly burro. Later, the colt is born and 

becomes Whitey's pr ide. Whitey defeats El Diablo in a fou
ious light for the leadership of the herd. 

Boothe, a muslanger wno hates wild horses, lights a range 
fire to trap the herd. Whitey and the mares escape but the 
colt is caught in the flames. Hank rescues the little animal 
and heals his burns. Soon, Whitey and the colt's mother ap
pear at the corral and remain until Sonny arrives. 

Ladies Crave Excitement 
with Norman Foster, Evalyn Knapp, 
Eric Linden 
Release No. 5122 Running Time-73 Minutes 

Don Phelan is Union Newsreel's ace cameraman and Bob 
Starke is his assistant. At the Florestan handicap. Don meets 
Billie, who helps him sneek some pictures of Starling, favor
ite, owned by Howell, president of the Globe Newsreel Com
pany. By chance, one of these shots shows Starling being 
doped before the race. Ihe film is stolen to destroy the evi
dence, a nd Don is fired for losing this sensational scoop. 

Don has an idea for presenting news on the screen in a 
new way. He and Billie reconstruct the whole Starling epi
sode, a nd Union Newsreel immediately contracts for one 
dramatized newsreel a month . Just when the first of the new 
pictures is completed, Globe comes out with a similar reel. 

Seeing Billie at the Globe offices, Don learns that she is 
H owell's daughter. He believes she has double-crossed him, 
and Bob cannot muster enouJ$h courage to confess that he 
gave away Don's idea. Don Joins Bob, who is covering a 
prison break. 

Billie is kidnaped and her roadster is commandeered by 
the convicts. Bob and Don pursue the car, rescue Billie and 
recapture the p r isoners. Don and Billie promise the Globe 
cameramen, who arrive too late. tha t they can have a scoop 
o! their wedding. 

Lady Luck 
with Patricia Farr, William Bakewell, 
Duncan Renaldo, Iris Adrian, Lulu McConnell 
Release No. 5055 Running Time-70 Minutes 

Mamie Murphy, young and beautiful manicurist in a bar
ber shop, has three persistent admirers. F irst, there is Dave 
Haines. a newspaper reporter: second, Tony Morelli, a racket
eer and night club owner: and third, Jack Conroy, a down-at
the-heel socialite. 

Mamie holds a sweepstakes ticket on Lady Luck. a likely 
winner, and Tony and Jack become more attentive than ever. 
Soon, despite Dave's protests, Mamie becomes the center o! 
altraction in a gay circle of fortune hunters and parasites. 
Then her bubble bursts, for the winning ticket Is really held 
by another and older Mamie Murphy. 

However, Aunt Mamie, as the older woman is called, is a 
motherly person, and she tells Mamie to go ahead and cash 
in on the publicity and grab a rich husband or perhaps a 
stage contract. Mamie plans to marry Conroy. but on the 
morning of their weddin g day he is found shot to death. The 
evidence poin ts to Mamie, who is obliged to confess her de
ception about the sweepstakes money. However, t he murder 
is finally t raced to Joe Morelli. 

With the crime cleared up, Mamie and Dave are soon re
united. Aunt Mamie heartily sanct ions their marriage and 
promises to look out for them for the rest o! her life. 

Laughing at Danger 
with Frankie Darro, Manton Moreland. 
Joy Hodges 
Release No. 5527 Running Time-63 Minutes 

Frankie, pageboy in a benuty parlor. and J efferson, his 
helper, find the routine of Madame Celeste's suddenly broken 
when the body of Florence, one of the operators, is found in 
the dumbwaiter. She had been shot just as she was about to 
give Detective Haggerty some information about a blackmail 
gang. 

Since Mary Baker, Frankit's girl friend, saw her l.lst, ~he 
is suspected, and Frankie determines to clear her by employ
ing a few of his own sleuthing methods. He and Jeffct·son 
call for Mary at wealthy Mrs. Morton's apartment where she 
bad been doing Mrs. Morton's hair, only to find the dowager 
has been shot. They spirit Mary out of the way just before 
the police enter. 

In the apartment is found a phonograph record of a tel~
phone call made by Mrs. Morton from the beauty parlor to 
a member of the gang. This ties up with the fact that Frankie 
and Jefferson have seen a h idden microphone system hooked 
up at the beauty parlor. When the police look for it, It has 
disappeared. They try to take the pair to jail as suspects, but 
are prevented by Craig, Celeste's lawyer, w ho, together with 
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• Scene fro m " L a u g h in g at Danger" 

Celeste. is head of the blac krnnil ring. Craig a n d Celeste ate 
p reparing a gc1a\\'ay, but lirst must tie up Frankie and Je'
fc r son un!il they get out of town . They nearly succeed, but 
;,·rankk pu lls ou t a fuse, so all the lights go o u t. The police 
tush in, just in time to capture the b lack matlers. 

Louisa May Alcott's 

Little Men 
w ith Ralph Morgan, Erin O'Brien-Moore , Cora 
Sue Collins, Phyllis Fraser, Frankie D arro, 
Buster Phelps, Ronnie Crosby, George Ernest , 
Tommy Bupp, Dickie Jones 
Re lease No. 5042 Running Timc-80 Minutes 

This is a gcnile talc o f 1870 :,,cw England. 
:,,at Blake, a street wai f, comes lo t he Plumfield School 

for Boys, conducted by Prof. Fritz Bhaer and his lovable wife, 
Joe. Nat likes ever yone but Jack, the school bully, and eve1y
one but Jack likes Nat and his violin music. 

La1t?r. Kat brings an old fr iend, Dan, to P l u mfield, Jo 
persuades her husband to let Dan stay, but t h e lad is used 
to the rough w a ys of the s treet s and frequently causes 
trouble. A dollar belonging to little Tommy, earned by sell
ing eic:gs, is s tolen a n d s uspicion centers on Don and Nat. 
T h inking Na t took the money. Dan mannges to earn enough 
to repay Tommy. Jack secs Dan replacing the money and ex
poses him as the thief. As a result, Dan is taken to a harsh 
reform school. 

Dan runs away. Meanwhile, at Plumfield, Jo grieves over 
Dan's phght. Another misCortune eo1nes. Dick. an mvalid boy, 
f:ills ill a n d dies. Affected by the funeral, Jack con fesses that 
he s tole Tommy's dollar. 

Dan. a fugitive from the reform school, knows nothing 
of his vindica tion . Then, on Thanksgiving Day he is dis
covered in the haymow at Plumfield. To his surprise, he is 
soon rcurnted w ith his fricncls at a joyous feast. 

The 
Red 

Little 
Schoolhouse 

w ith Frank Coghlan, Jr., Dickie Moore, 
A nn D oran, Lloyd Hughes, Richard Carle 
Release No. 5027 Running Time-68 :vlinutes 

Mary Bur ke and Roger Owen, nre the teachers at the 
l ittle red schoolhouse m Hilldale. Among the pupils arc 
Mary's b rothers. F rank, ~ixteen , and Dickie. seven. Frank 
w :mts lo quit school and go to work, but Roger sternly in
sists that he continue. Al the school's Easter exercises, Roger 
omits Frank's recitation because the boy h::is been fighting. 
Rebellious, Frank runs away. 

On a freight train, the boy encounters a tramp called 
"the P rofessor," a well-educated m an w ith an unfortunate 
fondness fo t· drink. The P rofessor and F rank go to Kew York, 
where a gang of crooks try to get them to help rob a bank. 
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I.:'.lter, the police t r act the bandits to the place. where the 
Professor and Frank are staying. The Professor 1s shot and 
F'rank is sen t to a reform school. 

Hoger visits !<'rank. Soon afterwar d, the boy manages to 
escape and Higcr is sent to jail for helping him. l-learmg o! 
t h is, Frnnk sur renders anct Roger is released. T hen the bank 
robbers arc caught and t h e ir confessions exonerate Frank . 

Graduation exercises bring the s chool year to a happy 
endfl Roger has gotten a better position and he and Mary 
are engaged. Frank, a wiser boy, proudly d e livers the r eci
tation he learned at Easter. 

The Live Wire 
w ith Richard Talmadge, Alberta Vaughn, 
George Walsh, Charles K. French 

Release No. 5022 Running Time-63 Minutes 

In a waterfront p;nvnshop Professor Sneed rinds an ancient 
u rn pawned by young Dick Nelson. The latter is about to s ign 
for a long voynge, when he sees Bull Dennis in a saloon, a. first 
mate who had once sha ngh ied Dick. In the battle that ensues 
Dick barely escapes arrest. Dick is cornered by Professor 
Sneed a nd he tells the story of how he found the urn when he 
was a boy, s hip wrecked with his father on a lonely islm_1d. A 
party is formed ,,.rith Dick as navigator, to search !or the island 
and the treasure. )lo women arc allowl.'d, but l'vladgc, pre tty 
daughter of the captain, persuades t he cook to smuggle her 
aboard. She is dressed like a man and hides in Dick's room. 
Dick m istakes her for a sailor room mate a nd oifcrs her n cigar, 
but ~he cannot nandle it, ancl it is discovered w h o she 1s. 
Trouble starts on 1,():ird when Bull Dennis, wh o shipped as mate, 
gets into a l ight with Dick. This is followed by mutiny, and 
then .::n exp losion in tht: hold: t he ship is wrecktJd. Bull and som!! 
of his men land safely on th e island in a boat. Dick, Madge, 
Captain King, Sneed and the colored cook also gel ashore. The 
two parties separak, both hunting for the treasure. At last , all 
the survivors of the ship wreck meet in the ruins o f a lost city. 
T'he Professor figures whcr0 the treasure should be, ~n~ loca_t cs 
it . Meanwhile Dick and Bull fight it out to a death finish. Dick 
1s the victor : n the battle, and the story ends as Dick and Madge, 
alon ~ \Vith the other happy castaways, are being carried home 
by a rescue ship. 

The Long Shot 
w ith Gordon Jones, Marsha Hunt, C. Henry 
Gordon. George Meeker, H arry Davenport. 
George E. Stone 
Release No. 5203 Running T ime-71 Minutes 

They' re off! Thundering hoofs and pounding 
hear ts are the background for this stirring s tory of 
true love at the countr y's leading race tracks. Love 
and loyalty are pitted against intrigue a nd dishonesty. 
The Long Shot is matched against the favorite of a 
dozen tracks. Love and the Long Shot thunder down 
the home stre1ch together in as thr illing a fi nish as 
you'll see in many a day. 

Jl'ff Clayton, young race horse owner. is seriousl_y injured 
while savmg J\lartha Sharon [rom dea th ,n a n acc_, dent. Ile 
turns h is horses over to Hcnr~· S haron, h is friend and 
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• Scen e from "Love Takes Flight" 

Martha's uncle, and goes to Arizona to recuperate. 
Another s table owner. Lew Ralston, w ants to marry 

Martha and vows to ruin Sharon for objecting. Eventually, 
Sharon loses everything but one s lightly lame thoroughbred 
called Certified Check . To save this horse, he releases ft on a 
wild horse range in Arizona. To get financial aid for her 
uncle, Martha accepts Ralston's proposal. However, Sharon 
prevents the marriage by arranging his own "death," and 
leaving Certified Check to Martha and Jeff. 

Jeff buys Certified Check at a wild horse rundup. Martha 
recognizes the animal but says nothing. Ignoring Ralston's 
protests, she joins Jeff in a barnstorming tour of the smaller 
tracks. Certified Check shows great promise, e specially after 
Sharon's "ghost" appears and tells the m how to correct the 
horse's shortcomings. 

Broke, Jeff and Martha arrive at the Santa Anita track 
Cor the $100,000 handicap. After frantic efforts, they raise the 
necessary entry fee. and Certified Check makes good by win
ning the richest purse of the year. Henry Sharon promptly 
"returns to life" and Jeff and Martha form a partnership for 
life. 

Lost 
. 
lD the Stratosphere 

with Eddie Nugent, William Cagney 
and June Collyer 
Release No. 5067 Running Time-68 Minutes 

Lieutenant Cooper of the U. S. Anny Air Corps has a way 
with women. He ls t he object of the envy and admiration o! 
his fellow officers, and most particularly his roommate. Lieuten
ant Wood, who tries to emulate Cooper's exploits with good
natured rivalry. 

Going east on official business, Wood becomes engaged to 
beautiful Evelyn Worthington, a society debutante, who later 
comes west to v isit her fiance. Arriving in Wood•s absence, 
Evelyn meets Cooper, and jokingly tells him that her name is 
Ida Johnson, the name of her colored maid. Cooper and Evelyn 
!all in love, Evelyn not realil.ing that Cooper is Wood's best 
friend, and Cooper that the girl is Wood's flancee. 

Discovering the situation upon his return from duty at San 
Diego, Wood is much Incensed, and is about to break off his 
friendship for Cooper, when the two of them arc assigned to go 
up in a stratosphere balloon. They call a t ruce for the ascension, 
but agree that any relations between them must be as one officer 
to another. 

Finally, after considerable preparation, the sphere takes off 
into the unknown, and the two fliers attain an altitude of 
73,000 feet. when they run into a stonn area w hich sweeps the 
balloon before It. Unable to come down, due to a tangled rip 
cord, the pair are in grave danger and receive instruction from 
headquarters to leave the balloon and bail out. Both men refuse 
to desert their posts, and the senior officers on the ground are 
powerless to save them, when Evelyn, who had been following 
their progress over the radio from army headquarters, calls Wood 
on the wireless telephone and tells him she loves Cooper. She 
asks Wood to bring him safe to ground, thinking that this way 
she will save both men. 

Realizing that he has lost the girl, and that Cooper really 
cares for her, Wood knocks Cooper out and dumps him out of 
the gondola in his parachute. Cooper lands safely and conveys 
the paper!! of the ascention to headquarters. 

UPon his arrival, he learns that the sphere has come down 

in Canada, and takes a plane to return with the injured Wood 
for a happy reunion. 

The Lost Jungle 
with Clyde Beatty, Cecelia Parker, 
Syd Saylor 
Release No. 5047 Running Time-72 Minutes 

Clyde Beatty, the star of Maitland's Circus, stands supreme 
among trainers of wild animals. At the close of the season In 
which he brought lions and tigers together in the same cage, a 
feat never before accomplished, Clyde searches his brain for 
new stunts for the coming season. Finally, Clyde with Sharkey, 
his jealous assistant, and Larry, the circus press agent, leave on 
a dirigible trip to Africa in search of new wild animals. Before 
arriving at their goal, they crash on an unknown Island in the 
South Seas, where they encounter many hair-ratslng moments 
in the jungles. Later, they find that there ls a group of whites, 
also on the Island, looking for a Jost treasure. They seem to be 
In a mutinous state because their captain will not turn back 
home without the treasure. Meanwhile, Sharkey finds the for
tune, but lets no one know. He has hopes of returning home, 
keeping the whole find for himself. Clyde meets Captain Robin
son and his daughter, Ruth, and oilers his assistance, which as 
we see later. is most valuable. Clyde battles ferocious animals as 
never before, in the defense of his friends. The story ends 
happily as Clyde saves Ruth and her father from his jungle 
mad crew. 

The Loud Speaker 
with Ray Walker, Jacqueline Wells, 
and Charley Grapewin 
Release No. 5115 Running Time-75 Minutes 

His ambition to become the world's greatest radio entertainer, 
far outweighs young Joe Miller's zeal for his job as assistant 
station agent in the growing city of Burlap, and he decides to 
go to New York where his supposed talents will be properly 
appreciated. 

His decision is given impetus by three things. The first Is his 
own unwitting assistance in man-ying the darling of his heart to 
another man, the second is his brief &limpse of beautiful Janet 
Melrose as she sleeps on the observation platform of a passing 
train, and the third Is the loss of his job when be tries out a 
little of his radio "personality" on the president of the road. 

A sequence of amusing circumstances finds Joe enjoying both 
affluence and public acclaim as impresario and chief star of the 
Burroughs Pancake program, whereupon he starts out to find 
Janet Melrose. He meets her in an automat restaurant and 
causes her to lose her job, but after several repulses, persuades 
her to try out for the program. 

Joe's own colossal conceit, his belief that Jane loves another 
member of the radio staff, and his growing disgust for his nightly 
task of eating Burroughs Pancakes in a public restaurant, cause 
Joe to quit his job, while Janet takes his place as star of the 
program. 

Joe Is amazed to find, however, t hat no other concerns are 
waiting to snap up the former star of the Burroughs program, 
and he has his conceit thoroughly knocked out of him before 
Janet !Inds him and brinirs him back to his former glory. 

Love Takes Flight 
with Bruce Cabot, Beatrice Roberts, 
John Sheehan 
Release No. 5468 Running Time-74 Minutes 

Joan Lawson, hostess on a transcontinental plane, is of
fered a contract by a motion picture producer. But Joan, 
being in love with Pilot Niel Bradshaw, d eclines. Her ,gr'?at 
ambition Is to become a filer herself, under Brads haw s in
s truction. 

To accom modate Diane Andre, a celebrated motion J?iC
ture s tar, Spud Johnson, publicity director of the _airhnc, 
insists that Brads haw make a scheduled fhght cleSJ?ite bad 
weather. The plane is forced d~"':'n on a mounlamside, and 
the incident is e x tensively pubhc12ed . D1ane becom1,s inter
ested in Bradshaw and offers to make him the leadmg man 
in her new picture. The pil~t accepts. . . 

Joan embittered, determmes to become an aviatrix with
out Bradshaw's help. With the aid of Spucl Johnson, sl).e gets 
favorable publicity and secures the backmg of an airplane 
manufacturer. She wins races, breaks records and becomes 
famous. Finally, she enters a trans-Pacific air race to _Mainla. 

Bradshaw. now a picture star and supposedly_ m love 
with Diane, vainly begs Joan not to make the flight. She 
takes off for the Philippines, unaware that Bradshaw Is 
aboard as a stowaway. When he emerges, Joan accuses him 
of tryin(( to steal her glor;r., but he laughs and takes the con
trols. Within sight of Manila, Bradshaw tells her to say noth
ing about his part in the flight, and parachutes to the ground. 

When she lands, Joan tells the whole story, then goes to 
her hotel room for a good cry. Bradshaw enters and past mis
understandings fade as he takes her into his arms. 
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• Sce n e from "The Luck of Roa ring Camp" 

The Luck of 
Roaring Camp 
with Owen Davis, Jr., Joan Woodbury, 
Charles Brokaw 
Release No. 5053 Running Time-63 Minutes 

This famous story by Bret Harte takes place at the time of 
the Cal1fornla !?Old rush o! 1801. Faithfully transferred to th<' 
screen. it contains all the thrills. pathos and romance or 1hat 
picturesque era of American history. 

Oakhurst. accompanied by his wife who is about to have 
a child , is on his way to be hani?cd when he escapes. She evades 
the posse and finds her way lo the desolate mming settlement 
or Roaring Camp. No women arc in the camp. With the aid of 
such hardened characte rs as Judge Brandt. Yuba Bill. Kentuck. 
Kanka Joe and Single Tooth, and young Davy. a studious and 
aspiring lawyer, a boy Is born. The mother dies in childbirth. 
Davy is appointed to take ch arJ.:e of the child. Thomas Luck. 
and made a partner in th e camp. Cold is discovered and with 
it the 1own 1-:rows overnight. Soon th e baby and Davy are 
forgotten. 

Elsie. a dance-hall girl, gets a job in town. Unable to find a 
hotel room, she rents part of Davy's shack . Oakhurst comes to 
Roarin!? Camp a n d becomes a notorious gambler. He takes ~ 
fancy to Elsie. Oakhurst goes 1o see Davy one night and dis
covers his dcaci wife's cape an<l realizes the baby is his. He de
c:des to go away and take Elsie with him. Dnvy, to get money 
to care !or the baby. stages a ser ies of coach robberies. However, 
Oakhurs t prot<•cts Davy by taking t he r esponsib ili ty of the 
hold-ups hi1nsclf. Oakhurst is brought to trial, convicted and 
killed in his a t tempt to escape. 

Davy, Luck and Elsie go away and begin a new life. 

A Lumberjack Story: 

Lucky Corrigan 
with William Gargan and Molly L amont 
Release No. 5248 Running T irne-69 Minutes 

When the Hamilton Lumber Company's logging camp fails 
to make deliveries. jeopard 1z111g valuable contr::icts. young 
Bruce Hamilton decides to investigate . Cnlling himself Cor
rigan, h e gets a job a t the camp. Ile dis covers that Anderson, 
.) Hamilton foreman, has sold out to the Carson LumbPr 
Con11x1ny. :1 rival concern. Anderson's underco,~er act~vitiE:s 
cause fre4uent acciden ts a t 1he Hamilton camp. mak111g ll 
easv for Carson to hire away a ll of Hamilton's good men. 

· Bruce falls in love with June J\IcRae. daughter of t he 
manager of the camp. McRae is a lo.ya! Ham ilton employee. 
but Anderson carries false tnlcs to him. caus rng Bruce to be 
fired. When Bruce goes lo work for Carson, June conside rs 
him a traitor. lie is soon on good terms with Lester. Carson's 
foreman . and suggests that they stnrt cutting limber on Ham 
ilton's land. Lester eagerly accepts the idea. 

The crisis comes when Anderson starts a forest fire on 
the Hamilton holding~. Bruce spreads the ala1·m and helps 
bring the flames under cont rol. H e w ins a furious fight with 
Anderson, then leads McRae to 6,000,000 feet o[ llamillon 

timber, cut b y Carson·s crew-more than enough to fill Ham
ilton·s contracts. 

Forgiven by June, Bruce admits h is true identity. They 
decide 1o be married without delay. 

Manhattan Mystery 
with John Gallaudet and Rosalind Keith 
Release No. 5220 Running Time-59 Minutes 

Jerry Tracy, reporter and radio news commentator, wh!le in
vestigating an attempted bank holdup, is Jed to suspect a prom
inent psycho-analyst, Dr. Stoner, of being a secret crimina l. 
This information is given him by cashier Redman, who con
fesses that he has long been the victim of a blackmailer. whose 
identity he does not know, but has reason to believe is Stoner. 
Redman also admits that he had been forced to assist in planning 
the holdup. 

Tracy meets and falls in love with Stoner's pretty daughter, 
Gloria, although he believes her lo be responsible for an attempt 
to shoot him by gunman Mike OreJI. Jerry saves the life of 
Mike's sister, Peggy, and wins the gunman's gratitude and aid. 

Tracy and :Mike are lured to a lonely house in Greenwich 
Village by a false p hone message, where both are rendered un
conscious by a hooded f igure. Regaining t h eir senses they recog
nize a scar on their captor's hand as on e that Dr. Stoner bears. 
Meanwhile, Gloria comes to the house and her ring at t h e door 
causes the masked man to flee. 

Peggy appears and frees the captives before their captor re
turns. When he doe~ so, a gun battle takes place. Mike falls, 
fatally wounded, but not before one of his own bullets finds 
its target and kills the disguised criminal. An examination of the 
dead gangster proves the scar on his hand to be painted. 

Tracy removes the mask and recognizes, not Dr. Stoner, but 
the latter's associate, Dr. Hadley Brown. Thus Gloria's father's 
name is cleared or all suspicion, and the real criminal's identity 
exposed. Gloria and Tracy face a happy futu re together. 

The Marines Are Coming 
with William Haines, Esther Ralston, 
Conrad Nagel, Armida and Edgar Kennedy 
Release No. 5173 Runn ing Time- 74 :i.'v!inutes 

Lt. "Wild Bill' Traylor, bad-boy or the Corps, blows into the 
San Diego Marine Base to find h imself assigned to duty under 
an old rival, Capt. Benton. Though b usy elu d ing the amorous 
advances of a fiery Latin dancer, Rosita by name. Bill fi nds 
time to meet Benton's fiancee, lovdy Dorothy Manning, and to 
win her away from Benton. Benton, strict and staid, but a g-ame 
loser. accepts defeat and Dorothy p1'1ns to marry Bill. On their 
wedding eve Bill is involved in a gambling-house brawl at Tia 
Juana. Rosita reappears, and Dorothy sails for Latin-America 
without Bill. He resigns from the Corps in disgrace, but re
enters as a private and is ordered to Ponta Miguel, where 
Dorothy·s father is now governor. 

Benton confines Bill to the guardhouse, and on completing 
his sentence the latter vows to get even with his captain. But 
Benton has been captured by the "Torch," a bandit, and is a 
p r isoner in the jungle. 

Staging n comic ''drunk" in the village, Bill falls in with 
two bandits who lead him to the Torch's fort. There he pretends 
to abuse Benton. mends a oroken machine gun, and convinces 
the Torch he has tu med renegade. 

The Torch now plans to ambush the l\'Iarine patrol coming 
to rescue Capt. Benton. Suddenly Bill beats down t h e bandit, 
mans the machine gun, and. with Benton's aid holds 0££ the 
othe r insurrectos until the Marines arr ive and get t he situation 
\veil in hand. 

Dorothy is still in love with this carefree hero, but Bill realizes 
Benton is the better man for her. Uc pretends the whole affair 
has been ,1 joke, and forcin g a smile he leaves for " 1ashington 
to take his cxaminal io n for a commission, with Rosita awaiting 
his return. 

The Marines Are Here 
with Gordon Oliver, June Travis, Ray Walker, 
"Big Boy" Williams, Ronnie Cosbey 

6i 

Release No. 532 6 R unning T ime-67 Minules 

Dick Jones and his pal Hogan :ire ambitious young 
marines. but they ca nnot s tay ou t of trouble Jong enough to 
win their sergeants' stripes. Dick is disgusted when he is 
ordered to go lo the dock s to meet Tommy and Terry Foster. 
son and sister of an o!ficer k illed m China. But when Terry 
turns out to be a beauteous y oung lady, he immediately takes 
an rnlcres l m his assignment. 

Dick soon becomes young Tommy's hero, and Terry falls 
in love with him. Determined to merit a ll this good will , Dick 
makes up his m ind to win his str ipes or e lse. All goes well 



• Scene from "The Marines Are Here" 

until he is assigned to s hip duty on a night when he has a 
date with Terry. He leaves his post, is caught , and p romptly 
thrown into the brig. Terry is disillusioned, and Tommy is 
heartbroken because Dick is not the ideal marine he had 
pictured. Seeing that others have been hurt by his indifferen t 
attitude toward duty. D ick resol ves to redeem himself. But 
before he makes any headway, his company is ordered to 
China to Quell a native uprising. 

I n China. Dick and Hogan volunteer to spy on A lipong. 
native outlaw chief. With great daring. they execute a clever 
plan which brings about the chieftain 's surrender. The two 
marines are cited for heroism and are made sergeants. Terry 
and Tommy arrive in China. Both of them have forgiven 
Dick. Soon he and Terry are married, and Tommy becomes 
their adopted son. 

Meet The Kid 
with Tom Neal. Carol Hughes 
and Vicki Lester 
Release No. 5524 Running Time-63 Minutes 

Jimmy Conky, physical director for the Gibbs Body 
Building Institute, enters nis fia n cee. Pat Hilton, m the an
nual con test to determine the Gibbs Physical Culture Girl. 
When Mr. Gibbs discovers that Pat is secretary to his r ival. 
Madame G loria, he crowns her the winner and cashes in 
heavily on the publicity. Although Pal h ls pers uaded Jimmy 
1o give up professional boxing after his next fight, Madame 
Gloria sees a chance for revenge when Jimmy's opponent 
claims to have been "hexed" and the sports writers take up 
the s tory. To get Jimmy \o fight as "Kid Hex." demonstrator 
of her "mind over matter" body building theory, Madame 
G loria gets her press agent to stir up a quarre l between Pat 
and Jimmy. 

Jimmy then signs the contract to fight as "Kid Hex," not 
realizing that all of his bouts are bought in advance. Pat 
stumbles onto this !act, and that his next bout, with Killer 
Kane, has been fixed for Kane to lose in tile fourth round. 
Jimmy refuses to believe her, but Pat tells him to pretend to 
be h u rt in the fourth round, to see whether or not Kane car
ries h im along. Jimmy faKes injury, and Kane has to carry 
h im. In a c linch, Jimmy demands that Kane fight or he will 
report him to the commissioner. As a result, Kane K . O.'s 
Jimmy in short order. 

Realizing his fights were all fixed, Jimmy retires :from the 
ring, resun1ing his romance with Pat, as health d irector ol a 
boys camp. 

Meet the Mayor 
with Frank Fay, Nat Pendleton, Ruth Hall, 
Berton Churchill, Eddie Nugent and 
Franklin Pangborn 
Release No. 5201 Running Time-66 Minutes 

Frank Fay as the country boy, Spencer Brown, who runs the 
elevator In the village hotel, is in love with the cigar counter girl, 
Norma Baker, played by Ruth Hall. He is forever neglecting his 
own Job to do something for o thers, especially his pal, Harry 
Bayliss (George Meeker) whom he supplies the Idea for a new 
type 0£ recording phonograph. 

The town is all excited over the coming election for mayor, 
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George Diamond 1Hale Hamilton) the r ich man from the vil
lage, with a shady reµutat!on, running against kindly old Martin 
Sloan !Berton Churchill) who has been mayor for twenty years. 

Spencer learns that Diamond has arranged to buy the hotel 
Irom his boss, Mrs. Presscott (Esther Howard). He knows that 
it is as much as his job is worth to vote for Sloan, but when 
Norma asks him to he can't refuse. He even goes so far as to 
campaign for Sloan and, being the most popular youth In town, 
wins over the townsfolks. 

Spencer and Harry are both in love with Norma, secretly, 
though neither knowr, of t he other's feelings. So when Harry 
asks Spencer how to propose he dictates the words on a phono
graph which Harry learns, after which he leaves the recording 
machine at the hotel for Spencer. 

Diamond has imported gunmen and intends to win t he elec
tion Dy fair means or foul. One of Diamond's henchmen who 
has left a pack:\g<, containing liquor for the gunmen at the hotel 
<'cunter later i:lcks up the wrong package containing the phono
graph. This he puts on the desk In Diamond's room, while the 
latter explains to the gunmen that a r ailway company is going 
to pay him $50,000 for a franchise if he is elected. 

Diamond's henchman discovers his mistake ana exchanges the 
recording phonograph for the liquor but not until Diamond's 
words have been recorded. 

On the eve of the election, Harry, having learned his speech. 
goes to Norma, proposes and is accepted, the beautiful love 
passages supplied by Spencer Intriguing her. 

In the meantime Spencer turns on the record and hears 
Diammond's speech. He Immediately goes to Diamond and fc.rces 
his withdrawal on a threat of exposing him as a crook. 

Spencer then rushes to Norma to tell her that Sloan Is sure 
of the election and is about to propose to her when she tells him 
of her engagement to Harry. Crushed, Spencer vows he will 
look out for himself In the future and will do nothing for 
others. But a small boy accosts him and asks him to fix h is 
wagon, and Spencer goes back to his old ways. 

Men of Action 
with Frankie Darro, Roy Mason 
Release No. 5007 Running Time-60 Minutes 

Johnny Morgan, popular water boy. and his father, who 
tends the detonator, a r e loyal emJ?loyees of t he Evans Con
struction Company, which is building a huge irrigation dam. 
Evans, who has. contracted to finish the dam before March 
first, has borrowed heavily to finance the construction work 
and will lose everything if the job is not done on time. 

A series or strange accidents, including an explosion 
which k ills J ohnny's father, delays the work. Jim Denton, the 
chief engineer, tells J ohnny to come and live with him . Evans 
is ready to give up, but Ann, his daughter, and Jim Denton, 
who loves Ann, urge him to continue. Jim gets evidence that 
Jeyson, a crooked financier, 1s behind t he disasters, and a lso 
that Sorenson, foreman of the labor gang, is Jepson 's hench
n1an. 

Sorenson's men break Into a powder house, but Jim 
seized a rl.(Je and drives them out, at the risk of blowing up 
t he whole dynamite supply. Later, Sorenson attacks Jim and 
they have a fight to th e finish . Johnny is on hand to help Jim. 
Sorenson and h is whole gan g are jailed, and J epson is ar
rested for the murder of Johnny's fathe r . 

The dam is completed on schedule. Johnny happily watch
es Jim and Ann in a tender embrace. 

• Scene from "Mae! !he Kid" 



• Sce ne from " M ercy Plane" 

Mercy Plane 
with James Dunn, Frances Gifford, Matty Fain, 
William P awley 
Release No. 5289 Running Time-76 Minutes 

.. Big Jim·• Gordan. operating the Criterion Aircraft Com
pany as a front, sells stolen planes to a foreign nation. When 
Brenda, Gordon's beautiful sister. decides to become an 
aviatrix . her success is sensational. She \\ ine five s traight 
meets from " Speed" Leslie, ace of the nirways. but Speed 
and his mechanic, "Curly," discover that their plane was tam
pered with before each race. 

Broke, Speed goes to work for the Benson Aviation Cor
poration and tests the ··Mercy Plane." a ne\\' craft especially 
designed for rescue work. Gordon 's men frame Speed and 
steal lhe Mercy Plane. Brenda . who knows nothing of her 
brother's lawlessness. has grown fond of Speed and insists 
t11at Gordon give him a job with Criterion. 

Speed and Curly soon learn much about G ordon·s racket, 
but cannot locate the Mercy Plane. One day. Speed takes 
Brenda on a lest flight . He lands in an almost accessible spot, 
then sends out an S . 0. S. saying Brenda is badly hurl. To 
r each his sister quickly, Gordon is obliged lo use lhe l'vrcrcy 
Plane. He anci 111s pilot , Wolf. land and discover that tl1ey 
have been t ricked. Wolf tries lo kill Spee<!. but h its Gordon 
instead. 

Speed and Brenda fly the Mercy Plane back to Benson. 
Plainly, marriage 1s theii' immecliatc objecl. 

Midnight Limited 
with John King and Marjorie Reynolds 
Release No. 552 8 Running Timc-61 Minutes 

Joan :\fal'shall. traveling on the crack ";\Tidn1ght Limited,'' 
is robbed o( valuable papers by the Phantom Bandit . Joan. 
the only person who saw the thi ef. assists the railroad d,·
tcctive~ under Val Lt•nnon, ace sleuth. 

During another robbery. a man is murclcr,•d T her e a, e 
no clues leading to the method or the thiet·s escape Val fines 
nil railroad ernployet..•s have been ,vith the co1npan:v o,·er ten 
years except Kranz. baggage c lerk: that all victims ha\'c made 
rcse rva1ions through the Rllz l laza Hole! clerk: that on each 
fa 1al trip, a coffin has been shipp:,d in the baggage car. J oan 
learns that an old man. the "profossor." has been on the train 
each time. He claims to make h is livmg by dch vcnng pack
:,ges OI' messages from one c1 ty to another. 

Val poses as a Canadian banker. registers at the Ritz 
Plaza. asks for rescn·ations on the Midnight Limited. Val Jets 
it be knoVvn he is carrying a large sum of money . The profes
sor 1s corr.rnissioned to carry a n1essagc and an extra ticket 
on the train that night. Val 1s robbed. He follows the thie( 
a nd catches lrnn entering the baggage car. A gun fight ensues 
between r~ilroad police and Ki ans. The latter H, killed. 

Val reveal5 his solution-following each robber~·. K r anz 
admilled the thief into the baggage car, hiding hi m in the 
empty coffin. J oan and Val are married and leave on the Mid 
night Lim,ted for their honeymoon. 
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Million Dollar Baby 
with Ray Walker, Arline Judge, 
George E. Stone 
Release No. 5070 Running Timc-72 '.Vfinutes 

When J. D. Pemberton, president of Colossal Pictures, de
cided to find himself another Shirley Temple, little did he think 
that he and his company were to be made v ictims o! one of the 
grentest hoaxes of the day. 

The act or Sweeney, LaToure and Sweeney ,vas dropped 
from the headline spot in the three-a-d;iy vauclcvillc house and 
Terry and Crace Sweeney found themselves Jobless with a four
year-olci boy . Pat, to support. 

Colossa l Pictures weren't doing so well and J. D. Pember
ton was in the dumps . ,Toe Lewis. head of Colossal's publicity 
department. had a big idea. "They ,vant sweetness, charm. sim
plicity. stories of the home-they want another Shirley Te1nple!" 

"Yes," said Pc1nbcrton, "but we have no Shirley Ternple!" 
"Keithcr did they have one a few months ago," said Joe, 

''b11t I've got an ide,1 .. VVc'Jl advertise, we'll have a contegt, 
we·11 sec e,·ery little girl m New York until we find a Sh irley 
Temple!" 

And that's where t he Sweeneys came in. Attired In a blonde 
wig and girl's clothing, little Pat Sweeney, much to his disgust, 
was led 10 the offlc<'S of Colossal Films and promptly walked 
away with the contest. 

Then the ballyhoo began. 
Colossal Films engaged a carload of celebrities and hired a 

special train to take its newly acquired "find" to Hollywood. 
Complications ensued when Te rry found, amon,b! the celebrities. 
Rita Ray, former partner 1n his act. Rita naturally was in on 
the secret and threat,•ned to expose the hoax. 

Little Pat, himself, was none too pleased at having to play 
with girl's toys, and threatened eonstant}y to run awny. 

In fact , after disrupting several women's clubs' delegations 
with boyish pranks, he left the train in the middle of the night, 
still .1ttired in girl's c lothing, to be p icked up by a kindly hobo 
by the name of J im. 

In order to get his newly found charge out of the rain, Jlm 
broke into an abandoned farmhouse, where the pair were dis
coverc:t by a gang of !lccing bank robbers. 

The picture climaxes in scenes of g ripping suspense and 
hilarious comedy as Colossal FIims sends out special detectives. 
aviation squadrons and state police in an effort to find their 
"Million Dollar Baby." 

A Million to One 
with Herman Brix, Joan Fontaine, Monte Blue 
Release No. 5174 Run ning Timc-62 M i nutes 

John KC'nt ·.v,ns the Olympic decathlon championship, but is 
disqual ified on ;i tech111cal charge of professiona1ism. \V'illiam 
Stevens. second-place rn;in., takes the championship and trophies. 
Six year~ later K<'nt is running a moving truck Ior a living. and 
training his little son Johnny to becorne an nthlete. Chance 
brings about a meeting between Kent and \Vi1liam Stevens , now 
a prosperous busin<·~s man, with a litt le daughter, Joan, who 
makes fri<'nds with Johnny Kent. 

As the yco.rs pass Kent concentrates on developing Johnny to 
a point where the lad ma~· bPcome a decathlon winner like his 
d;1d. Jchnny i:s in love w ith Jna.,, Stevens. Her father wants to 
sec Johnny Kent make good us an athlete, and is annoyed when 
Joan's playing-around with Johnny occasionally 1ntc-r£cres with 
the lact·~ t:-aming. Patricia Stanley, rich a.nd ~cductlvely hand-

• Scene fr o m " M idnight Limited" 



• Scene from " Misb ehaving Husb and s" 

some, tries to draw Johnny away from Joan, a p roceeding which 
just suits Duke Hale, a wealthy young athlete, who is Johnny's 
rival both in love and sport. 

Stevens in an r.ffort to repay Kent for the wrong done the 
latter in the past, makes Johnny a member of the athletic club 
which sponsors him in the intersectional track and field games 
that are preliminary to the choosing of the American team for 
the Olympic events. Johnny wins first honors at this meet and 
is rather carried away by the flattery of the society set. In
cidentally, he quarrels with and leaves his father. At a party 
given by Patricia Stanley, Johnny drinks considerably. Joan, 
realizing she is partly to blame for Johnny running wild in the 
first place, tells him she is absolutely through with him, hoping 
he will come to his senses. 

In spite of a ll that has happened, Johnny wins the regional 
games and makes the Olympic team. His main rival in the 
decathlon Is Duke Hale. Joan goes to Kent senior and induces 
him to meet his son again. Kent does all in his power to show 
the boy how to improve his condition. In so doing Kent over 
exerts himself and collapses. Johnny goes into the race de
termined to win. John Kent, in a hospital bed, listens happily 
to the broadcast, as his son defeats Duke Hale and becomes the 
victor in the decathlon. Joan and Johnny are reeonc1led and look 
to a bright future together. 

Harold Bell Wright's 

The 
The 

Mine 
Iron 

With 
Door 

with Richard Arlen, Cecelia Parker 
R elease No. 5208 Running Time--69 Minutes 

While Indian war drums beat ominously. the Abbot and Monks 
of the Mission of San Capello work feverishly to bury the golden 
treasure of the Mission. In the first shower of arrows the Abbot 
falls, but before he dies he hurls from him a cross, strangely 
marked with an I ndian arrow, an eye, and the symbol of the 
rising sun. 

Three hundred years later Bob Harvey finds himself owner of 
a tract of land in Arizona on which the le,:endary treasure Is 
buried. With Dempsey, a detective, he becomes interested in the 
legend, and swept by enthusiasm, they pool their resources and 
set out in search o! the treasure. 

In the treasure country they come upon a cabin where Marta 
lives with her grandfather. Grandpa drains gold nuggets from a 
nearby stream while Marta keeps house for him. A neighbor Is 
Dr. David Burton, scientist and anchaelogist. strangely in love 
with Marta. He insists, when Bob and DempseY arrive. that there 
is no golden treasure. 

Marta becomes interested ln Bob and helps him in his treasure 
hunt. Bob sees t he symbols on the old cross which David Burton 
had found, but finds the p112zle all the more baffling. As Bob 
falls in love with ll'!arta, Burton's jealousy rises. He furiously 
denounces the greed for gold which has gripped Marta, Grandpa. 
Bob and Dempsey and hoarsely shouts that they will never find 
the treasure. 

Burton's insanity reaches a peak when he Invites Marta t o h is 
cabin. He tells her he has found the treasure and offers to show 
It to her. Once he has her in the cave, where the gold is 
secreted, he tells her she will die midst the gold she loves so 
much. 

Marta screams for help and Bob overhears her cries. Forcing 
his way into Burton 's cabin, he discovers the secret entrance to 
the mine with an iron door, overpowers the crazed Burton and 
rescues Marta. The treasure, intact after three centur ies, belongs 
to Bob who owns the land on which It is buried. Marta, as B ob'• 
wl!e, decides Grandpa won't have to do any more prospecting. 
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Misbehaving Husbands 
w ith Ralph Byrd. Esther Muir, 
Harry Langdon 
Release No. 5460 Running Time--71 Minutes 

Effie Buller plans a surprise party for her husband, Henry, 
on their twentieth anniversary. Working late at his depart
ment store, Henry enters a show window to help arrange a 
wax model in a bedroom display. Two living models who 
have been working elsewhere in the store are also helping. 
Clara and Wilbur Drake. bound for Effie's party, peek through 
a crack in the drapes, seeing Henry and one of the models. 
At the party, Clara s preads a fanciful version of what she 
saw. 

Meanwhile, the wax model breaks. Henry carries it to his 
car, intending to get it fixed. Passersby, mistaking the model 
for a corpse. have Henry arrested. When he finally arrives 
home, Henry's pocket contains a corsage and a shoe from the 
model. This "proo!" confirms Effie's suspicions, and she rush
es to Gilbert Wayne, a divorce lawyer. 

Since neither Henry nor Effie will leave thei r home, they 
are obliged to have witnesses to declare they have not re
s umed conJut:al relations. Effie's witness is Jane Forbes, her 
niece. Henry s is Bob Grant, a law student. When Effie and 
Henry s hows signs of reconciliation, Wayne intervenes to keep 
them estranged. Bob and Jane thereupon take matters into 
their own hands and find that Wayne is running a divorce 
racket, and is wanted m various cities. 

After this, marital bliss ls soon restored In the Butler 
household, and Bob and Jane begin thinking of marriage. 

Missing Girls 
with Roger Pryor. Muriel Evans. 
Sidney Blackmer 
Release No. 5030 Running Time-70 Minutes 

Jimmie Dugan, star reporter on the Daily News, is warned 
by one of his underworld friends to soft-pedal his series of 
articles called "Missing Girls." He refuses. and s urprisingly, 
is s ummoned to appear before the Grand Jury. Sticking to the 
unw1·itten law of the newspapermen, Jimmie refuses to reveal 
the sources of information given to him in con0dc,ncc,. J-ie 
is sent to jail for thirty days. 

Dorothy B enson, daughter of Senator Benson, is Jimmie's 
s weetheart. She is secretary of the Travelers' Aid Society and 
is having plenty of trouble finding jobs for stranded girls. 
She finally employs one or them, Ann Jason, as housemaid In 
her own home. . 

Two gangsters, posing as lawyers, invade the Benson 
house and kill the senator, thus preventing passage of the 
Benson Tax bill, which would have halted gang activities. 
Hhe killers kidnap Dorothy and Ann, who witnessed the 
murder. 

In jail, Jimmie learns from friendly convicts that Wilson 
and Davis killed Benson. and are probably laying low at Ma 
Bolton's place. When released, Jimmie secures help from the 
G-Men and raids the hideout. The desperate gangsters resist, 
but a re picked off one by one . Dorothy and Ann are rescued, 
and Jimmie has the biggest story of his career. 

• Scen e from "Ml'. Boggs S!ep s Ou!" 
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Modern Daughters 
with Marjorie Reynolds, Verna Hille. Sheila 
Bromley, G eorge Douglas 
R ele ase No. 5270 l{unning Time- 73 Minutes 

Bahe We bster. spoiled and neglected nineteen year old 
daughter of wealthy parents, persuades motherless seventeen 
year old Claire Elliott to disobey her stern father's orders a nd 
accompan v her to a roadhouse. There the girls meet Gilman 
a nd Russe ll, owners of a :--.ew York dress shop which is 
merely a front for a t h r iving blackmail racket. The two men 
offer the girls jobs as models in Kew York . 

Babe steals her mother's bridge winnings. and induces 
Claire to accompany her to Kew York. Alighting from the 
tram, the girls meet Jimnue Adams, handsome young re
porter. G ilman makes good his offer by hiring the g irls a t 
once. One of Gilman's games is to mvite an unsuspecting 
male customer into his office "for a lillle drink." There the 
man finds Babe lying on the floor. apparent!~- in a faint. 
When he helps her to her feet. he is photographed by a 
hidden camera. Later, the picture 1s used for purposes of 
extortion. 

Claire and Jimmie become good friends. Babe becomes too 
deeply involved m the blackm ail racke t, and is "put out of 
:he way" by Gi lman and Russell, who arc afraid she will 
s queal. Jimmie s uspects t he truth. but Claire refuses t o be 
convinced. Mr. Elliott, Claire's father. comes to New Yo r k. 
and he and Jimmie seek the aid of the pohce. A trap is set 
for Gilman ancl Russell, ancl the pair are caught in the act of 
framing nn innocent victim. A gun battle follows, and Mr. 
Elliott 1s wounded. Claire then realizes that her father, though 
over!~· strict , has always had her best interests at heart. 

As Jimnue and C laire embrace. Mr. Elliott realizes that 
he has regained his daugh ter and found a son- in-law as well. 

Money Means Nothing 
w ith W allace Ford and Gloria Shea 
Relec:se No. 5065 Running Time-65 Minutes 

Kenneth Tvlackay. a hard working clerk in an auto JCCes
tiories concern in New York City, gl'b plenty of legitimate 
l'njoymcnt out of life until he en acts. a hero role. and then 
thing~ begin to happen. 

The girl who is the cause o{ it all is Julle Whitney. heir
C'SS to the Whitney millions who forc,•s her attentions upon 
Kenneth a {ter lw has saved h_.,r life from a gang of lire h i
jackers. Juhe, 1mpressccl with his apparent bravado. immc
c\1atcly foils in love with him ancl, clespile th reats on th~ part 
of her fanli ly. firmly reso lves that Kenneth 1s the man she is 
f,O i11g to marry. 

Re,·crsmg the us ual o,·der in such prac tices, Julie pro· 
poses ancl Kenneth a ccepts. Theirs is a happy life in a s mall 
::,partmcnt in Brooklyn until Kenneth is accused of bemg in 
league ,nth the hi-jacke1s, and loses h is job. 

Unable to procure emplo.vment because of the ~ligrna 
plncecl upon him, he unwittingly cas ts his lot with the hi
Ja cl<crs: but upon discovering their nefarious exploits, brings 
about their a rrest and 1s r estored to his former place in t he 
office of the concern. 

Motive for Revenge 
w ith Donald Cook and Irene Hervey 
Release No. 5006 Running Time-6-1 M inutes 

Trying to prnvicle his wift>, Muriel. with the luxuries she 
[lnd her schen1ing rnother d ern.and. young bank clerk Barry 
Webste r absconds with funds belonging to his bank. He is 
caught ancl sentenced to seven years, but during this time he 
dreams only of be ing rcunitc<I wJth ;\,IuriL·l. When t11e de
termined mother forces Muriel lo di,·orce Barr y and marry 
\\'Ca lthy William King. Barry w;iits only for the moment he 
c,in aveng,, the harm they have clone lt 11n. 

When he is released from .iail, he manages to get into 
Mu r iel's ho use . H iding in a closet, he hear, the husband 
accuse Muriel of ha ving a visitor. A terrific quarrel results, 
ancl King is shot. D uring the investigation. '.\1uricl denies that 
there was anyone -else in the room when the s lsoot ing 
occurred. Knowmg that Muriel is s h ielding him, Barry fee ls 
l11s love for her returning ancl r csol\·es to help her. · 

Constant inves tigation reveals Barry hacl been in t he 
room. ancl a pohce search 1s s tarted lor him. Just when the 
dist r ict a tto rney has bullt up n solid case against Barry, a 
Mrs. Ken nc lworthy, Muriel's housekeeper, comes forward and 
confesses t ha t she k illed William King. She heard t h e quarrel 
ancl, g rabbing a n old revo lver , came to the scene j us t as King 
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\\'as pomtmg his gun at :1,Juriel. She fi red to save :vluriel, she 
confesses. 

I1Iu1 1el and Rar r~· are abse)lved of a ll b lame, and a new 
.; nd bette r life opens for them. 

Motorcycle Squad 
with Kane Richmond, P auline Moore 
and Wy nne Gibson 
Release No. 5500 Running Timc-70 M inu tes 

J n love witl1 Fay Saunders. motorcycle policeman Steve 
Bronson is presen t wlwn the gambling joint r un by the girl 
2nd her partner Taggart is raided. Fay kills a pol iceman with 
Steve's gun . Afti' r the struggle, Steve retai ns his weapon, and 
1s then , 1cldlecl by fellow p olic<>men \\'ho think him the real 
murderer. On Ills hospital deathbed. Steve tells t he real story 
to Jim Murray. friend ::md fellow officer, ancl son of the local 
police cap ta in. 

With Lile aid of E llen, the dead man's sister who is em
p lr.,ycd 111 Fay·s t lub as a cancl1d camera girl. Jim sets out to 
cl(•ar Sfc\'c ·~ name. He gets himself fi red from the police 
fo1ce. in order to get 111 with Fay and Taggar t. 

,earful tha t Police Captain Murray will be appointed 
police co111missioncr as a 1esu lt of newspaper pressure on the 
10\< n·s crock ecl mayor, F rawley. Taggart decides the peace 
c-ff,cer~ must be put out d the way. Ellen gets a flash light 
photograph of Mayor Fra ,, Icy with Taggart, but gets herself 
,,ncl J im eapturecl for it. 

To keep Fay from exposing his numerous rackeLs, Ta ggart 
murders her. ancl sets out to get Cap ta m '.\1ur ra.v. J im b reaks 
his bonds. and in a thrilling el i111ax. is able to save his father 
iron, b t: ing ambus hed. and ruas Taggart and his mob mto a 
net of police olficers. Steve's name is cleared, Jim is rein· 
staled, and he and Elle n make wedding plans. 

Clarence Budington Kelland's 

Mr. Boggs Steps Out 
w ith Stuart Erwin, He len Chandler, 
Toby Wing 
Release No. 5327 Runn ing T ime- G9 Minutes 

Oli\'er Boggs, a typical office gnnd. wins $1.500 in a bc•an 
c·ontest at a movie theater, and se ts forth to seek fortune 
and romance. He buys a nearly bankrupt barrel factor.v in 
the sleep~·. po·.•crty-riclclen town of P eckham Falls, and an· 
nounces that he "ill soon h:l\'C e,·erything booming aga:n. 
Angus Tubbs, manager of the fac tory. and his pert and 
prc•tty mecc. Oleander Tubbs, admire Oliver's spirit but sug
gest that he is a little "touched in the head." 

l rcnt' Lee, s nobb; s h niece of crust~· old :l,lorton Ross, the 
town·s 011 1~- nch man, g1vPs O!Jvcr his first lesson in romance. 
Angus mvents a collaps1ble barrel. and O liver secs fame and 
l'lchcs Just ahead. However, prospective buyers just laugh at 
the new barrel. and Oliver's funds d\\'indle. When t he m
cvitable sho\\clown comes, Ohver turns to Oleander for cn
couragcn,..nt. The two go lo o ld '.\t an R oss and sell him on 
the idea of reopening his c,mning f,iclories and usmg the 
c·ol laps1ble barre l. 

Andrc\\'s, Ross' s liek attorney, sPes a chance to double· 
cross both his chcnt and o liver b.v cheat ing Angus ou t of his 
patent r ights on the barrel. Il owevcr, il develops tha t the big
hearted Oliver ha5 a lreacl~' paten ted the invention in 
Oleander·s naIne. 

With his business a big success after all. Oli v<c'r is able 
to concentrate on ro rnancc. but it is ron1nnce with Oleander 
and not the u ppity Irene. 

• Scene from "Motorc y c l e Squad" 



• Scene from "Mr. Wong, Detective 

Mr. Wong, Detective 
with Boris Karloff, Grant Withers, 
Maxine Jennings, Evelyn Brent 
Release No. 5358 Running Time-68 Minutes 

James Lee Wong, great Oriental detective, is summoned 
by Dayton, head of a San Francisco chemical firm which is 
making a dangerous gas for the government. Wong finds 
Dayton dead, victim of gas released from a glass receptacle 
which was shattered by a vibration of some kind. When 
Wong goes to see Wilk and Meisle, Dayton's par tners, he 
meets three persons whom he recognizes as Olga, Mohl and 
Lascari, international sp;es. Melsle has just learned that 
Roemer, a disgruntled inventor who claims Dayton stole his 
gas formula, has been an·ested on suspicion. 

Wilk receives a note, and hurries to his study to call the 
police. When they arrive they find him dead. killed ln the 
same way as Dayton. RoPmer confesses that he knew of the 
murders, and names Meisle as the guilty man. The police go 
to arrest Meisle, and find him killed in the same mysterious 
manner as Dayton and Wilk. 

Employing a clever ruse, Wong traps Roemer into a con
fession that he and the three spies killed lhe heads of the 
chemical company in an effort to get the gas formula for a 
foreign government. The murders were accomplished by 
means of deadly gas in glass containers designed to shatter 
when exposed to the noise of a police siren. 

With the crimes solved and the spy ring smashed, Wong 
turns peacefully to the enjoyment of his hobby-oriental 
music. 

Mr. Wong 
. 
1n Chinatown 

with Boris Karloff, Grant Withers. 
Marjorie Reynolds 
Release No. 5360 Running T ime-68 Minutes 

Princess Lin Hwa reaches the home of Detective James 
Lee Wong, appealing for help, but is murdered. Wong, as
sisted by Captain Street of the police department and by 
Bobbie Logar., girl reporter who is Street's fiancee, sets out 
lo track down the killer. The mystery deepens when the 
princess' two servants, a maid and a deaf a!'ld dumb dwarf, 
arc also slain. 

Wong learns that thP princess has had secret dealings 
with Captain Jaime, skipper of a trading vessel, and with 
Captain Jackson. He visit~ Davidson, manager of the Hankow 
Specie Bank and learns that on the day before the princess' 
death Jackson cashed a check !or a quarter of a million 
dollars, signed by the princc~s. and that on the day of her 
death. the princess drew out the remainder of her huge 
deposit. 

Bobbie Logan saves Wong from being killed by a bomb 
planted in his taxi cab. Wong learns that the princess had 
been buying airplanes from J ackson, for shipment to her 
homeland on Jaime's boat. Jaime and Jackson kidnap Wong 
and Davidson, holding them prisoners aboard ship. Street 
and Bobbie arrive in time to save the two men, and find that 
Wong is ready to prove thlil Jaime and Jackson are swindlers, 
but that Davidson committed the three murders and stole 
the balance of the princess' account from his own bank. 

Murder At Glen Athol 
with John Miljan, Irene Ware 
Release No. 5135 Running Time-74 Minutes 

Bill Holt, Department of Justice operative is on a vaca
tion. Ensconced In a small cottage near the large Randel 
estate, "Glen Athol," he is annoyed by a visit from Reuben 
Marshall, a Randel house-guest, and Murial Randel, a flashy 
mercenary girl, who has married Harry Rnadel for his money. 
Harry, her second husband, is confined to a sanitarium, and 
Muriel is busily engaged in trying lo attract Tom, his younger 
brother. 

Muriel insists that Bill come to the Randel house-partv, 
and, seeking to rid himself of her, Bill accepts. At the part)', 
he meets Jane Maxwell. Also on·sent is Campbell Snowden, 
Muriel's ex-husband. During the course of the party. Muriel 
has occasion to call Gus Colleti, a liquor dealer, and Holt 
learns from her conversation that she is blackmailing Coletti. 
He later learns that she is in possession of some papers Coletti 
would very much like to have. 

When the party breaks us, Muriel has alrcad,· retired. 
Early in the morning, Holl is called to "Glen Athoi," and he 
is shocked to find Muriel dead, Campbell Snowden dead, and 
Harry Randel, who has escaped from the sanitarium, lying 
on the floor mortalli)' wounded. It looks like a double murder 
and suicide, but Holt, after careful investigation, dispels this 
impression, and, by brilliant deduction, provides a trulv amaz-
ir>g solution of the crimes. · 

Murder By Television 
with Bela Lugosi, June Collyer 
Release No. 5155 Running Time-63 Minutes 

After years of research Professor Houghland has per
fected revolutionary improvements in television. He refuses 
all offers to buy his inventions, but several unscrupulous pro
moters plan to get them by other means. 

On the night set !or the first publlc demonstrat ion of his 
inventions, several well-known television experts are a t 
Hough land's home. The test proves an unqualified success. As 
tne second broadcast is about to begin, Houghland falls d ead 
on the floor. The police headed by Chief Nelson, arrive, and 
no one is permitted to leave the house. 

Several of the guests are suspected: Perry, Houghland's 
~ssislant, because he was out of the room when the lights 
were turned on after the murder; Jordon, because he tried lo 
bribe Perry to steal the secret; Richard Grayson, an am
hitious, young television engineer, because he had promised 
tu secure the secret for his company: Dr. Scofield, because he 
refuses lo explain a mysterious telephone call. 

Investigation discloses that Houghland's plans have been 
stolen lof!'clher with a revolutionary tube that held the secret 
of the invention. Ah Ling, Houghland's Chinese servant, 
accuses Perry o! the theft of the tube. Perry disappears. Chief 
Nelson institutes a search. and Perry is found dead, stabbed 
through the heart by Ah L ing's knife. 

Then. in an amazing climax that solves the mystery, Perry 
actually reappears and provides the startling answer to the 
riddle of the double murder. 

Mutiny Ahead 
with Neil Hamilton, Kathleen Burke 
Release N o. 5002 Running Time-62 Minutes 

Because Kent Brewster, spendthrift playboy, owes a 
$35,000 gambling deft, Barnes and his gang of international 
ewe! thieves force the young man to help them get the famous 
Vanderpool pearls. 

Mrs. Vanderpool's niece, Carol, chnrters a sailing ship, 
the Star of India. for a treasure hunt in the South Seas. At 
her gala farewell par ty aboard the ship, Kent stenls the 
famous jewels. However, Barnes and his gang are arrested 
before Kent can deliver the loot. He decides to return the 
rems, but is knocked out by a gang of sailors, who take the 
pearls. 

After the Star of India sails, the captains finds a "stow
away," Kent. He is compelled to work for his passage but 
eventually he and Carol become quite friendly. 

The expedition reaches its destination and the sunken 
treasure is located by divers. Kent rescues one of the men 
from an octopus. After the gold has been recovered, part of 
the crew attempts to seize the ship. Kent leads the loyal men 
and subdues the mutineers. 

Later, Kent finds that Carol knew of his bargain with the 
jewel thieves, and arranged his subsequent adventures to 
give him a chance to redeem herself. Naturally, he is soon 
engaged to his clever benefactress. 
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• Scene from "Na tion Aflame" 

The Mystery of Mr. Wong 
with Boris Karloff, Grant Withers, 
Dorothy Tree, Craig Reynolds 
Release No. 5359 Run ning T ime-68 :V1inutes 

Br:andon Edwards. art collector, h as the largest star 
sapphire in the wor ld. stolen from a Chinese temple , and 
called "the Eye of the Daughter or the .Moon." The Edwards 
household includes a strange collection of characters. Ed
wards himself subjects his pretty wife. Valerie, to inhuman 
treatme n t. Harrison, Edwards' secretary, loves Valerie but 
she refuses to let him help her. The ser vants a re mysterious 
Orientals. 

Edwards gives a party. Among the guests are J ames L ee 
Wong, eminent Chinese detective and art collector, and P rof
essor Janney. prominent criminologist who also collects an
tiques. Edwards declares to Wong that h is life is in danger, 
and shows him a sea led letter wh ich is to be opened in event 
of h is death. The guests play seve r-al games of charades, and 
in one of them Edwards is shot dead. Susp icion naturally 
falls upon Harrison , who fired the gun, which was supposed 
to be loaded only with blanks. Wong finds that both the star 
sapphire and the sea led letter arc missing . 

In Wong's investigation a scrap of r ice paper proves to 
be the all-impor tant c lue. After an exciting sequence of 
events, he calls the suspects together. He explains that the 
crime was committed fo r two reasons, to get the jewel and 
to sa ve Mrs. Edwards from her husband's cruelty. Wong 
names P ro fessor Janney as the guilty man. Janney admits 
his guilt and his secret love for Valerie. He is sent to prison, 
leaving Valerie free to marry the devoted Harrison. 

Wong returns the Eye or the Daughter of the :vroon to 
China. 

A Tailspin Tommy Feature: 

Mystery Plane 
with John Trent, Milburn Stone, 
Marjorie Reynolds 

Release No. 5366 Running T ime-60 ::.\'1inutcs 

Tom my Tomkins, a s n bo_y or ten, becomes devoted to 
Captain Brandy Rand , famous Wo,-Jcl \Var ace. When Tommy 
grows up. he becomes "Ta ilspin Tommy," the world's greatest 
pilot in the opinion of Skeeter , his best friend, and Betty Lou , 
who loves him. 

T omm y, Skeeter a nd Belly Lou work for the government, 
testing a n ingemous bombing system which Tommy has in
ven ted. When the p lans are comple te, all th ree are captured 
a nd taken to an island hideout by Winslow and his gang of 
in ternational spies. \\'ho want to s teal the secre t o f the new 
inven tion. In this c risis, Tommy again meets Rand, the hero 
of h is bo~•hood . Through the influence o f drink, the once 
great aviator has fa llen in to the clutches of Winslow and h is 
gang. 

Tommy and h is two friends escape in a p assenger plane 

an d the gang pu rsues them in a gian t amphibian, with Rand 
at the controls, When nancl r ealizes tha t he has become a 
traitor to his country, and is '10w expected to help k ill 
Tommy who once idolized him, he brings the chase to a 
sta rtling and unexpected end . 

The nrmy accepts Tommy's invention, and he, Skeeter 
and Betty Lou arc ca lled to work in an aviation film. 

The Mystic 
Murder 

Circle 

with Betty Compson, Robert Fiske. Helene 
LeBerthon 
Release No. 5316 Running T ime-71 Minutes 

;l,lartha Morgan, a millionaire heiress who is mourning the 
death of her mother, meets a suave, mysterious gentleman 
who calls himself "The Creal LaCaggc." Using several of the 
favorite tricks of fake mediums and fortune te llers, LaGaggc 
convinces the girl that he possesses supernatural powers, in
cluding the nbllity to cornn,unicate with the dead. It happens 
that Martha is engaged to a young newspaper reporte r named 
Elliott Cole. Seeking to rescue his fiancee from L aGagge's m 
fluence , Cole enlist s the :ud of Madame Houdini , widow of 
the fa mous magician who made a hobby of exposing the 
trickery oi imposters like LaGaage. 

To prevent Cole from upsethng his schemes, LaGagge 
persuad es Marth.i and her friend, Ada Barnard, to go to 
Egypt. However, Cole follows . Then, disguised as an Egyptian 
priest, LaGaggc tells the women to go on to India. By this 
ttme, LaCagge h as fallen in love with Martha, and is planning 
to get her, as well as her money. 

In India, LaCagge sets up an impressive "temple," and 
makes elaborate plans for a seance al which he hopes to per
suade Mnrtha to tum over al l her property to him and be
come h is w i fe . Cole, still t railing Martha, appears at the 
temple and a fight e nsues, LaCagge overcomes the y oung 
man by tnckery, and u ses his weird apparatus to imprison 
h im in a block of ice. T he ice cake is then thrown into the 
River Ganges. Cole is rescued, s till a live because LaGagg-,·s 
apparatus had a d evice which l ilied the apparently solid 
block o f ice w ith oxygen . Through an oversight, LaGagge 
left t h is device in operation when he a ttempted to k ill Cnle. 

Th:i t evening, a l the seance, LaGagge produce, the 
" sp iri l'' of .Ylartha 's dead mother. Cole appears on the scene, 
b reaks up the fake ceremony, exposes LaGagge as a crook, 
and takes Martha away with him. Realizing that she has been 
the dupe of an unscrupu lous tricks ter, the girl thankfully ac
cepts Cole 's protection. 

Back in America, in the home of Madame Houdini, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ell iott Cole r ead that LaGagge and his assistant, 
an ex-convict. fought over the money they stole from Martha. 
LaGaggc was k illed, and h is accomplice was arrested and 
convicted of murder. 

Nation Aflame 
with Noel Madison, Lila Lee and 
Norma Trelvar 
Release No. 5051 Running T ime-77 ::.viinutes 

Sands , with hi s gi ft of p ersuasive oratorv, and Adams, 
with his appearance of r espectab ility, combine in form ing 
an "Avenging Angels" league, for the os tens ible p u rpose of 
ndding Anwricn o f foreigners. Howeve::- ,they exp ect to 
m ake a fortune on the robes they sell to the member~. 

Their ven tu re begins In the ,own w11ere Adams was once 
mayor. Having been introduced b_v Adams' daughter. Sands 
easily wins over t he people of the town, with the exception 
of District Attorney Shenna n. W y nne Adams · fia1,ce, and 
Harry Warren , the local edi tor. With the money rolling in, 
Sands becomes even more powerfu l than he had exp.;,cted. 
Chapters a r c organized in every part of the stale. He then 
has Adams elected governor of the s tate . 

S herman, disturbed by the progress Sands is making, urges 
that Warren write an editonal exposing Sands, but Sands 
h ears o( it and Warren is m urdered . Even Adams is appalled 
by this, and he and Sands q uarrel over a proposed half mil
lion dollar rehef swind le. The governor 1s assassinated. A 
federal investigation is started and Wynne Adams volunteers 
to help by joining lhc "Aveng ing Angels" and leading Sands 
into a compromising position. 

S herman, because of h is efforts in exposing Sands. is vic
torious ly swept into office as governor and asks Wy nne to 
marry him. Because she feels the notoriety she has received 
m connection with capturing Sands wi ll damage his career. 
Wynne refuses unti !after his term of office is over. 

NOTE TO EXHIBITORS 
Because of story content, NATION AFLA:.\1E is not recom

mended for school exhibition. 
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Navy Secrets 
with Fay Wray, Grant Withers, Craig Reynolds 
Re lease No. 5390 Running Time-60 Mniutes 

Carol has a date with Jimmy, petty officer in the Navy, 
but Steve shows up instead, explaining that Jimmy is in the 
brig for a minor offense. He asks Carol to go with him in
stead, and she agrees. Steve explains that Jimmy has asked 
him to deliver an envelope containing stamps to a certain 
man, but that he has forgotten the name. He and Carol 
decide to go to the same places Jimmy would have visited, 
in the hope of finding the right person. 

At Benje's Bar, Ber-1je is about to claim the envelope, 
but Slavins signals for him not to do so. After Carol and 
Steve go on to Nick's restaurant, Slavins checks up and finds 
that Steve is really Jimmy's friend. He telephones Nick to 
have Steve meet him at his apartment. Arriving at the 
apartment, Steve finds himself racing a suspicious group of 
characters. He tells them that he lost the letter in the cab, 
and he and Slavins go to search for it. Meanwhile, Carol 
climbs the fire e5cape and listens lo what the others in the 
apartment are saying. She hears them phone Conjer, chief 
of a spy rin", for instructions. 

Carol goes to a phone and makes an appointment with 
Conjer herself, saying that she has the envelope. She meets 
the spy at Nick's place. Conjer d iscovers that he has been 
tricked and has both Carol and Steve locked up in an old 
factory. The pair manage to escape and call the police, who 
round up the gang. 

A Iew days la ter Steve and Carol meet at Headquarters, 
and learn with mutual astonishment that both are agents of 
the Naval Intelligence Service. After that, romance is in
evitable. 

Navy Spy 
with Conrad Nage l, Eleanor Hunt, 
Judith Allen , Jack Doyle 
Release No. 5328 Running Time-56 Minutes 

A lan O'Connor, Secret Service operative, is investigating 
the mysterious d isappearan ce of Naval L ieutenant Don Car
rington, inventor of a valuable vapor fuel. O'Connor and 
Bobbie Reynolds, his woman assistant, learn of Carrlngton's 
admiration for Anna Novna, beautiful night club dancer. Anna 
will not tell all she knows, but through her they learn of 
a doctor of shady reputation who seems to be implicated In 
the case. 

O'Connor trails the doctor to a tramp steamer, the Malay 
Queen. He conceals himself on board and is surprised to find 
Bobbie already hiding there. Soon Anna Novna is brought 
aboard, kidnaped because she "knew too much," and the 
ship puts to sea. Cautiously exploring the boat, O'Connor 
finds Lieutenant Carrington, weak from torture, bound to 
a table in an empty stateroom. He then overpowers the radio 
operator and broadcasts a call for help. 

The spies prepare to torture Anna, hoping that Carring
ton will reveal his secret formula to save the girl. O'Connor 
turns on the ship's fire alarm. When the gang rushes out to 
investigate, he s lips into the s tateroom with the prisoners 
and locks the door. The spies retur n and a desperate battle 
ensues. Br>bbie leaves her hiding place and sends up signal 
rockets wnich are sighted by a destroyer which has heard 
O'Connor's radio message. 

The naval vessel speedily overtakes the Malay Queen, and 
the gang is obliged to surrender. 

Night Alarm 
with Brue Cabot and Judith Allen 
Release No. 5003 Running Time-67 Minutes 

Reporter Hal Ashley is about to be fired because of his 
passion for chasing fi re engines. Helen Smith arrives at the 
Times office just in time to grab his job as editor of the 
column, "The Garden Beautiful." The managing editor keeps 
Hal as the Times' fi re reporter, because a fire-bug has been 
at work in the city. The city administration is helpless at the 
hands of a manuCacture's association that refuses to install 
sa fety measures in the p lants because of the expense In
volved. Helen's father, H. B. Smith, is the political power 
back of this. 

Hal and Helen become cn$aged. When the fires continue, 
the Times, thrOU$h Hal's d1sc1osures, begins a campaign 
against the administration and at Smith in particular. They 
prove that the Smith factor yis particularly inadequate in fire 
prevention and safety measures. Embittered by the Times 
attack, Helen quits the paper and breaks her engagement to 
Hal. Determined now more than ever, Hal traces the fire-bug 
to his home where he finds evidence of past fires and plans 
for future ones, among them a plan for Smith's factory where 
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a party is in progress celebrating Helen's entrance into her 
fath£r's firm. 

The spectacular blaze in the Smith's factory, with hun
dreds trapped, makes an excit ing picture, before Hal rescues 
I-lelen and the firemen rescue both of them. The next morning 
fi nds the two togetner again and Mr. Smith wanting Hal to 
join his firm. 

Night Cargo 
with Lloyd Hughes, Jacqueline Wells, 
Walter Miller 
Release No. 5252 Running Time-68 Minutes 

Claire Martineau loves Bruce Donaldson, but runs away to 
the Orient when his snobbish parents object to their romance. 
Under the name of Martie Clark, she is employed as an en 
tertainer by two crooked Americans who run a cabaret in 
Singapore. Shark Moran, a prosperous plantation owner from 
the 1 sland of Lorn bok, lends money to the cabaret proprietors, 
largely because he is secretly in love with Marth>. Despite 
the brute strength and determination which marks his deal
ings with men, Shark is timid about declaring his affection 
for Martie. 

During a fight on the waterfront, Shark is knocked into the 
bay, unconscious. His life is saved by a young man who has 
been sitting on the wharf contemplating suicide. The rescuer 
proves to be Bruce Donaldson, now a homeless, hopeless 
derehct. Shark learns something of his state o f mind and 
forcibly carries him off io Lombok. There, as Shark had 
hoped, Bruce regains his interest in life, and a deep friend
ship springs up between the two men. Eventually, Shark 
makes Bruce his partner. 

Shark goes to Singapore to collect a sum of money due him 
from the cabaret owners, but is killed under circumstances 
that indicate Martie Clark. is the slayer. Martie flees from 
Singapore, and chances to board a ship bound for Lombok. 
Bruce, at the wharf to meet Shark, learns of his partner's 
death at the hands of Martie Clark, and swears to help bring 
the fugitive murderess lo justice. A few moments later he 
meets Martie, whom he r~cognizcs as Claire Martineau, his 
erstwhile fiancee. It is a happy reunion, and Bruce persuades 
Martie to remain on Lombok and marry him. 

Too late, Martie discovers that Bruce was Shark's partner. 
Soon afterward, the Singapore cabaret owners come to Lom
bok, supposedly to pay off the balance of their debt to Shark. 
Fin ding Martie there, they try to force her to rob Bruce of 
the note they gave Shark 

Rather than to double-cross Bruce. Martie decides to risk 
all. She confesses that she ls Martie Clark. but finds that 
Bruce has already guessect the tru th and believes her inno
cent. To clear Martie's name, Bruce cleverly tricks the two 
crooks into showing their hand. and then forces them to con
fess that they arranged Shark's death in order to recover 
money they had repaid to him. 

Bruce and Martic settle down on their island paradise. 

• Scene from "N avy Spy" 
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The Oil Raider 
w ith Larry Crabbe. Gloria Shea and 
Claude King 
Release N o. S107 Running Time-65 Minutes 

D ave puts his last dollar rnto his oil properly and finds 
that he must have more money at once. lo cornplele the wc•ll 
1,e is drilling. He borrows from J. T. Varley, a financier. By 
chance, he meets Varley·s mcce. Ahce. and mistakes her for 
the office girl. Amused. Alice keeps up the deception. The 
two are soon cleeplv in love. 

Varley loses a huge sum rn th<' stock market, and decides 
to lake over Da ve's holdings. He hires Simmons. an un
scrupulous former employee of Dave's. to obstruct the work 
o n !ht: well. As a result, Dave is obliged to ask for :.mother 
!nan. Varley reluscs. and points out that their contract pre
\'ents Dave from borrowing e lsewhere. When Dave tells A llee 
of his troubles . she refuses lo believe l11m. Together, they go 
to Varley to demand an explanation. 

Meanwhile. Varley has a change of heart. and is paying 
cff Sirnn1ons when Dave a nd A lice arrive. S1rn1nons h.urrie3 
from t he room and flees in a car. Learning what h a s been 
going on. Dave and Alice pursue him. T hey overtake the 
crook near the well :rnd Dave proceeds to give him a 
thrashing. 

A thunderous roar interrupts the fight. The well has 
"come in!" Dave and Alice embrace jo~·ously. 

Charles Dickens' 

The Old Curiosity Shop 
with Ben Webster, Elaine Benson, Hay P etrie 
and Beatrix Thomson 
Release No. S014 Running Time-98 Minutes 

This is a screen version of Dickens' fai,c inaling 
account of the lifelong tribulations which failed to 
overcome the stout heart of Little Nell, an unfortunate 
but admira ble English girl. Full of aut hentic pathos, 
tense dramatic situations, and penetrating humor, this 
is a fa ithful picturization of the classic n ovel. 

Little Nell and her grandfather operate the Old Curiosity 
Shop. A servant. boy named Kit completes their household. 
All goes well until the old man lakes to gambl ing and begins 
to borrow from the hateful Quilp. 

When Qui:p learns that the borrower is practically penni
less. ='<ell and her grandfather a r c obliged to flee t o escape 
a r c befriended ftrst by a kindly schoolmaster. and t hen by the 
the debtors' p r ison. T he pair fare badly rn their travels. They 
mistress of a traveling wax fi~ure show. But always the old 
man's mania for gambling brmgs disgrace, forc in g them to 
1 esun1c their wande r ings. 

At last, the trnvel wor n pair find refuge in a little town 
where Nell becomes carelaker of the church. 

Meanwhile, the o ld man's younger brother returns from 
abroad. After many lonely but prosperous yea rs in distant 
lands. he is c•ager to share his good fortune with his brother 
and little Nell. He fin d s Kit. who has pleasant memories of 
his old master a nd little Nell. With Kit's help, he finds the 
('Id man in the distant village, but h ttlc J\"cll is dead. the vic
tim of sorrow and hardship, though her last da.,·s were peace
fu l and happy. 

Soon afterward, the g randfather is found dead on li t tle 
·ell's grave. 

NOTE TO E XHIBITORS 
THE OLD CUR IOSITY SHOP is the fi l1n version of Charles 

D ickens· lilerary classic. By reason of the setting and the 
dialogue itself, 1t may not be too easil~· u nderstood by Amer
ican cars unless exhibited under good acoustical conditions. 

The Old Homestead 
with Mary Carlisle, Lawrence Gray, Eddie 
Nugent, Dorothy Lee. Lillian Miles, Willard 
Robertson and Fuzzy Knight 
Release No. 5102 Running Time- 75 Minutes 

So11gs- " J loo11light 1·n llcavcn," "Some
how I K ne1c," "Plow Boy," "Harlem 
X asly Jlan ," "Love ),fo h'ver," "Old Age 
Pr11sio11 ." a11d others. 
Larry Gray, a !a rm h nnd with a golden voice, is "discovered" 

by rad io talent scouts, larc,,ly through the efforts of Mary 
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Carlisle, who has been writing letters praising her boy friend' s 
musical abillty. Five talented farm hands go to New York, 
where they become an overnight sensation, with Larry the talk 
of the radio world. Sudden fame makes him unduly suspicious o! 
Mary's interest in a famous crooner, Eddie Nugen t, and she like
wise exhibits p len ty of jealousy when the crooner's partner, 
Doroth y Lee, goes for Larry. 

His inflated head size i::ets the better of him, and he Is 
dismissed irom the radio es tnblishrncnt. Disappearing, only to 
show up at the Old Homestead, where it has been decided to 
continue the broadcast, he comes in at t h e very moment t he 
program goes on the air. A last minute reconciliation brings the 
t wo lovers together ... determined to remain on the farm where 
they have known true haooincss. 

NOTE TO EXHIBITORS 
The sound recording on THE OLD HOMESTEAD has a 

certain amount of fluctuation in vo lume. from scene to 
scene and between the various characters of some sequences. 
So that the best possible r esu lts may be obtained, it is essen
tia l mat close attenuon be given to the volume control du_r
mg exhib1tton. This picture is not recommended for use m 
any auditorium where acoustical conditions arc not at least 
fairly good. 

Charles Dickens' 

Oliver Twist 
with Dickie Moore, Irving Piche!, Doris Lloyd, 
Barbara Kent, Clyde Cook 
Release N o . S010 Running Time- 76 Minutes 

Among the best loved of Charles Dickens' classic 
works is "Ol iver Twist,'' a tale filled with the s triking 
character creations, and liberally s piced with the 
gen t l y satirical humor at which the great master of 
English letters excelled. As an accompaniment to the 
study of Dickens' works, as an incentive to interest i n 
worthwhile litera tu re, or simply as entertainment, this 
film is heartily recommended. 

Oliver Twist-so called because the workhouse master had just 
reached the letter "T" in naming the waifs-was born In the 
poorhouse where h is mother's wanderings ceased forever. When 
the hungry lad asked for more or the too thin gruel, he was 
whipped. 

Bound out to work, he runs away from this slavery and goes 
to London. The Artful Dod ger takes the starving lad to the d en 
o( Fagin the Jew, the pickpocket's school. But he will not steal. 
He finds a home bu t is kidnapped and forced to be again with 
the thieves, and to act as helper to Sykes, th e robber in house 
breaking. 

Nancy Sykes' womanly heart, bad though her life may be, 
works to set him free, and once more good people shelter him. 
The kind o ld scholar, Mr. Brownlow, is the good genius who 
opens before Oliver a way to liberty and a life suit~d to his 
nature. Although the police try to find him, t he excitable country 
doctor deceives them and saves Oliver for an honest career. 

The mystery o f Oliver's mother's fate is solved and the pros
pects of a happy future are before him. 

One Frightened Night 
with Mary Carlisle, Charley Grapewin, 
Evalyn Knapp, Arthur Hohl, Wallace Ford. 
Hedda Hopper, Lucien Littlefield. 
Regis Toomey 
R elease No. 5087 Running Time-68 Minutes 

On a. stormy night, old Jasper Whyte, eccentric millionaire, 
cans together in his lonely tnansion an ill-assorted group. There's 
Tim, his p layboy nephew: Laura, a flut tery relative !with her 
sinister husband, Arthur): Dr. Denham, the urbane family 
physician: and E lvira, the ~tony-laced housekeeper. To them, and 
to his scutlling: crab of an attorney, Felix, Whyte bequeaths one 
million d0Jlr1rs ;::apiece. 

Felix arr i\'eS w ith a girl who claims to be Doris. Whyte's 
long- lost granddaughter. The latter revokes his g if ts a nd gives 
her the entire fortune. \Vhilc the others rage over this, another 
girl arrives. decbrin!( she is the real Doris. With her Is Joe 
Luvallc, a hilarious vaudeville magician. Whyte decides to Jet 
the pair confront each other. Then he find s t he first "Doris" 
murdered! 

Everybody's a logical suspect. When t h e comic Sheriff and 
his assis tant arrive, suspicion centers on Arthur and E lvira. It 
soon becomes apparent that the k iller is after the real Doris 
now: for with her dead, the original bequests would hold good . 
When Tom seemingly tries to protect her, he is accused of 
making a play for her newly-acquired fortune. 

Tom and old Jasper try to solve th e murder, though Tom's 
sec rettve meth od s cause him to be suspected as the culprit. 



;Joe and the Sheriff prove to be a couple of human mirth-quakes 
In their efforts to help. Doris Is almost slain by a blow-gun 
dart. She is the victim o! another :ittack In the dark and the 
would-be slayer Is apparently Arthur, who has received a tele
gram disclosing a shortage In his bank accounts. 

Tom finally traces the black-shrouded killer throueh the 
grounds to a secret p:incl In lhe house, rescuing Doris and cap
turing bun after a battle. The Sheriff draes him away trlumpb
antlY, leaving Tom and Doris on the verge of a new romance, 
and leaving magician Joe, famed on the stage !or his "escape" 
act, struggling vainly to get out o! a pair of handcuffs snapped 
on him through ,n error by this country cop! 

One In A Million 
with Charles Starrett, Dorothy Wilson 
Release No. 5134 Running Time-71 Minutes 

Dorothy Wilson, in the role oC a somewhat gullible sales
girl in a large department store. takes quite literally the man
ager·s suggestion that he must see her In Ins apartment to 
talk over a matter of urgent business. The Inevitable struggle 
ensues when Dorothy learns that the matter was rather more 
ardent than urgent, and. in the scuffle, Manager Dickman 
topples through an open window. 

Dorothy's precipitate flight brings her Into the arms of 
Don Cabot, the philandering l:>on oC the owner or the store. 
It must be said, we suppose, In behalf of Don, that he did 
ml~take her for his missing fiance; and so, It must be added, 
through consideration for Doroth,Y, that Don was quite glad 
lt wasn't. Dorothy, however, quite sure she Is wanted for 
murder, sticks close to her hotel room, and Don's advances 
net him nothing. At length, through an amusing and effective 
ruse. he breaks down her r esistance, proving again that love 
will find a way. 

With marriage in the offing, however, Papa Cabot and a 
detective arrive. Dorothy is hailed into court and tried on 
two charges, criminal assault with intent to kill Dickman, 
and grand larceny. She tells her story and the next witness, 
Mr. Dickman, is called. Under cross examination, it is re
v ealed that he is responsible for the thefts. Dorothy is com
pletely exonerated. Day dreams come true for her as she 
sails off on Don's arms, headed for the marriage license 
office. 

On Probation 
with Monte Blue, William Bakewell 
and Lucile Brown 
Release No. 5189 Running Time-71 Minutes 

Al Murray, notorious contractor and poUtlclan, assumes respon
sibility £or .Jane, a juvenile pickpocket, whose trial he happens 
to attend. He believes that this will counteract the unfavorable 
publicity which ho has been receiving. The woman who taught 
.Jane to pick pockets, and has been u sing her as a means o! 
livelihood, becomes enraged and warns Murray he will be killed 
by a lion. 

Several years elapse during which .Jane attends various fash
ionable schools and develops into a beautllul woman, while AI 
Murray becomes wealthier and more deeply involved In hls 
nefarious plots. 

.Jane meets Bill Coleman, a wealthy and aristocratic Pasadena 
bachelor, during a party In honor of her homecoming. Following 
the party, Murray proposes to .Jane who refuses explaining she 
must return to Europe to study. 

When Murray learns that Bill Coleman Is following Jane, he 
requests her return on pretense of Important business. While on 
the way home, Bill cleverly forces .Jane to admJt her love for 
h im. She refuses to marry hlm, however, fearing that lf he knew 
•he was a former pickpocket, he would change bis mind. 

When Murray is Informed that Jane and Bill Intend to be 
married, he tries to disillusion BUI by telling him of .Jane's early 
history. When this falls, he attempts to persuade .Jane to leave 
the country with him. He then tries to force her to leave and 
In the strugele which follows, .Jane hits him with a brass lion. 
thus apparently fulfilling the old woman's prophecy, Murray's 
body ls stuffed Into Jane's trunk by Dan, Murray's bodyeuard 
aecretary. 

When the police arrive, Bill misrepresents the facts and then 
d ecides to take the trunk and dispose of It while on their honey
moon. 

On the train, they discover detectives arc shadowing them. 
Their train collides w ith another and fire breaks out. Bill learns 
from Dan that Murray Is alive in the trunk and in danger of be
Ing !,urned. Bill makes a heroic dash into the flamlne car and 
r escues Murray, only to turn him over to the detectives who 
arrest him for gralt and embezzlement. Dan now explains that 
Mu~ay was only stunned by the blow; that together they thought 
they had planned a clever way of escaping the police whom 
Murray knew were after him. 

.Jane and Bill are happily married and on their way to 
S hanghai. 
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On The Spot 
with Frank Darro, Manton Moreland 
and Lillian Elliott 
Release No. 5529 Running Time-63 Minutes 

Frankie Kelly, soda jerker in Midvale's only drugstore, 
is an embryo scientist and experimenter on the side. When 
Hype Innes, a wounded racketeer, stumbles into the store. 
things begin to happen. He fails in his dying attempts to give 
Frar.kie and Jefferson, porter at the "1ans1on House. a mes
sage to Smilin' Bill Martin telling where $300,000 In loot Is 
hidden. Overnight , the peaceful Midvale is invaded with mem
bers of Hype's gang from New York, big town reporters and 
policemen 

The gangsters, believing Frankie and Jdferson know 
where the loot has been hidden, try to extract the Information 
from the Innocent pair Newspaper reporter Gerry Dailey 
rents a room at Frankie's house which arouses the jealousy 
of Ruth, Frankie's home town girl. 

Another gangster ,s myster1ously shot before he finds the 
money, and the remaining gang gets tough with Frankie and 
his pal. The sheriff rescues them. but smce the police seem 
unable to find the murderer, Frankei decides to take matters 
into his own hands with a bit of amateur s leuthin g. 

He plants knowledge in the murder's mind that Jefferson 
is on his way to the Sheriff with the klller's identity-then 
waits in ambush. Everything works out as Frankie figures
except that the killer evades the trap. He does leave a clue 
behind, however , which enables Frankie to discover him just 
as he ls about to leave Midvale with the $300,000. 

Panama Menace 
with Roger Pryor and Virginia Vale 
Release No. 5504 Running Time-68 Minutes 

Jan, sister of government chemist Paul Martin, realizes 
she is being followed to the airport in Panama, so she ignores 
her brother when he s teps off the plane from the States and 
embraces ::i stranger, Mike Lawrence. instead. Enemy agents 
seeking Martin's formula are convinced that Mike is {he girl's 
brother and attempt to tr~p the pair. Mike is able to outwit 
them, bu t the girl disappears. Disguised with a black wig and 
make-up, Jan becomes Dolores, singer at a local cafe. 

As Dolores, Jan invites Mike on an evening of nightclub
bing, thinking there Is salety in numbers, but he is seen by 
the spies and is slugged as he en ters his room. He is carried 
to the agents· h ideout where they also bring Jan, s till dis
guised as Dolores. 

The gang finally realizes its mistake, and the fair are 
locked In a room while th" spies go after the real Pau Martin. 
Jan manages to pick the lock, and Mike overpowers the guard. 
When the others return with Paul, Mike has the upper hand. 
After a thrilling automobile chase, the trio watches the enemy 
agents plunge to their deaths from a cliff, after :\ohke had 
removed a warning road sign. 

The formula safe, Mike has to decide between .Jan and 
Dolores. As he tells the pseudo-Lalin of his love for the 
American girl she reveals herself as his dream girl. 

• Scen e from .,On the Spot" 



• Scene from "Prison Train" 

The Perfect Clue 
with David Manners, Skeets Gallagher, 
Dorothy Lebaire 
Release No. 5001 Running Timc-68 Minutes 

Mona Stewart, daughter or wealthy Jerome Stewart. is 
eloping with Ronnie Van Zandt but changes her m111d. She 
slips off the tram at a small station '1nd starts home m a cab 
driven by David Mannering. . 

David robs Mona. puts her ou t ancl dnves off. Ile returns 
almost at once, confesses it was his first crime and returns 
the stolen articles. They drive on and Mona lear ns that David 
served time in Sing Sing for a crime he did not commit. David 
stops at a bowling ::illey to inquire al)Out a job and Mona 
waits m the car. E ntering the office. David finds the propr ietor 
dying of bullet wounds. Ile fices, and tells ;\lona what has 
happened. 

The police pick up Dand and Mona. Mona's father and 
Ronnie get her released from jail, and at Mona's msistcnce 
they agree to help David. Ronnie ::ind Mona jlo to the bowling 
a lley. ~eeking a "tenpin" which the d~•ing man mentionej to 
David. They encounter two thugs and a ternfic fight ensues. 
Ronnie holc!s off the men whi le Mona calls the police. A note 
hidden in a tenpin com·icts the two crooks and c lears David. 

As the picture closes. Mona and Davi d are obviously r,lan
ning to be married. 

Prison Train 
with Fred Keating, Linda Winters, Clarence 
Muse, Faith Bacon 
Relea se No. 5258 Running Time- 67 Minutes 

Frankie Terris and Mannie Robbins are the two most power
ful gangste r s o f t heir ci ty. Frankie has a lovely young sister. 
Louise, whom he has kept away ::it school 111 ignorance of lus 
criminal career. Mannie's young son, Joe, is a1so unaware of 
his fa ther's connection with the unclerworld. The two young 
people meet, and J oe innocently tries to make lnve to Louise. 
Frankie interferes, and, in a fight that follows. umntention
ally kills the youngster. 

Mannie. beside himselr with grief. vows to "get" Frnnkie. 
Sentenced to Alcatraz for murder, Frankie is fearfu l for 
Louise's safety and gets her lo promise that she w ill tak e a 
lnp abroad. As Frankie is taken aboard the pnson tra in, 
Louise learns that Mannie plans to shoot Frankie during the 
trip to Alcatraz. She quickly slows away on bo;:ird, hoping to 
be able to warn her brother of h is clanger. 

On the t rain, Louise is discovered and placed in charge of 
B ill Adams. a friend ly young federal agent. Before the girl 
has a chance to tal k to Frankie. Mannie's henchmen get to 
work ::ind a gang slaughter follows. Mannie h imself is k illed. 
and Frankie. in a last desperate attempt to escape the 
avengers· bullets, leaps from the speeding lrain and falls lo 
his death. 

Bill Adams consoles Louise, and lov(• blossoms in grim sur 
roundings. 

The Professor's Gamble 
with Cecilia Parker and Roger Pryor 
Release No. 5508 Runn ing Time-67 M inutes 

I n hopes of catching Professor Bedoin. Fr<'nch instructor 
at t he exclusive Lakeside School for G irls, in ::, roman tic 
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in terlude, Lill ia n Harding and K a t herine Thompson follow 
him to a nearby roadhouse. Recognizing the two wealthy girls, 
a member of the gam bling ring persuades them to t ry their 
luck . On following nights, the g ir ls s neak to the gambling 
den, a nd Jose many thousa,1ds or dollars. Lillian tries lo see 
the boss, but fails, ::ind both gJrls are forced to steal t heir 
family jewels to make good their losses. 

Two thefts, each committed in the homes of men w ith 
daughters m L akeside School, bnng insurance investigator 
J immy Parker into the case. He gets th e girls to confess t heir 
part in the case. and pron,ises to help them. T hey questio n a 
gang member, but he is m ysteriously shot. The gun 1s plante_d 
on Walter Cameron, Diana's father, who , unknown t o her , is 
acutally another gang come-on man. The police are t ipped 
off, the gambling den raided, and Ca meron arrested. 

The next morn ing, P rofessor Bedoin is visibly nervous in 
class. Wh ile Diana is translating. L illian realizes t he p rofessor 
is "the boss," and she denounces him. Bedoin whips out his 
gun, and using Diana as a shield, backs out of the classroom. 
The girls manage to grab him. and he is bur ied under an 
avalanche of school gil'ls 

Her fathe r 's name clea red, Diana looks forward to a 
romance wifh J immy. 

NOTE TO EXHIBITORS 
Because of story conten t THE PROFESSOR'S GAMBLE is 

not recommend ed for school exhibition. 

Peter B. Kyne's 

Racing Blood 
with Frankie Darro, Kane Richmond 

Release No. 5162 R unning Timc-G7 Minutes 

Frankie Reynolds, youngest member of a famous family of 
jockeys, borrows $4.85 from his sister to buy a crippled colt from 
t he Clay Harrison stables. Ile nurses the colt back lo health , a nd 
in two years has tralned the horse to be one o f the fastest In 
t he country. 

He borrows enough money from h is pal to enter the horse 
jn the opening race of the meet. The favorite, from the Harrlson 
stables. is to be ridden by Frankie's brother, Smoky. Tex O'Don
nell. racet r.:ick Tilcketecr, f rames Smoky and prevents him f rom 
winning the racl'. Frankie, in a whirhvind fin ish, wins th e ra ce . 

Smoky is ruled off the track for life. F rankie innocently has 
been responsible. because of S500.00 he has accepted for h is 
broth e r, from a d runk, named Legs. Fra nkie swears to { ind the 
drunk and clear his brother. 

Legs accidentally stumbles into Frankie's sister's restaurant 
and Clay Harnson and Frankie bundle h im off to the racing 
commissioner's office. On the way henchr.1en o! Tex O'Donnell 
intercept them, beat them up, and take Legs away from them. 

With Derby Day approach ing, an attempt is made to poison 
Frankie's horse. Trouble, which fails. o·Donnell then decides 
to kidnap Frankie and keep him from rid ing h is horse. which 
is known to be a one-jockey horse. 

The day o r the race Frankie, ls still a captive although the 
police are scouring the town in search of h im . F rankie w rites 
out a prescription for Dopey, one of the henchmen, and In It 
cleverly tips off h is whereabouts to the police. Frankie attempts 
to escape, and in the tussle ls shot. The police f inally arrive a nd 
call !or an am bulance. Frankie begs t o be taken to the track. 

While they are placini,: him in the am bulance, he m akes his 
escape in it and speeds madly for the track. He arrives in time 
to enter the race, and although badly wounded, rom ps home
a winner. 

The final scene is in the hospital , with Fra nkie receiving t he 
purse and sharing it with his brother. s ister. and Clay Harrison. 

• Scene from "Professo r 's G amble" 



• Scen e from " Racing Luck" 

Racing Luck 
with William Boyd and Barbara Worth 
Release No. 5225 Running Time-59 Minutes 

Dan Morgan is astounded when the secretary of the 
racing club informs him that he has been ruled off the turf 
for a year, because his horse Life Belt has been doped. Dan 
susoects Hammond, a rival horse owner. Before he departs, 
he · ;rnswers the plea of young Jimmy Curtis that he buy 
Color Sergeant, one of Hammond's horses, which is to be shot. 

With their cargo, they make for the Bayside racetrack, 
where Jimmy lives with his ailing father and June, his sister. 
Dan and June form an immediate friendship. With care and 
training, Dan gets the lame horse gradually back into con
dition. One of Hammond's boys, on his death bed, confesses 
Dan's horse Life Belt was doped under Hammond's orders, 
and Dan is reinstated. 

Now Hammond oilers Dan half his take if he'll arrange 
to have Color Sergeant lose in the coming race. Dan refuses, 
but he has seen Hammond's girl buying brown aniline dye 
and scents a plot. 

Hammond's horse, Carnation, wins the thrilling race by a 
neck, with Color Sergeant in second J?lace. Dan hurries to 
the judge's stand, declares that the wmnmg horse was not 
Carnation. He pours ether on a sponge and begins rubbing 
the horse's head . Gradually the brown dye begins to run-and 
Carnation's half brother, Lady Killer, is revealed. 

Hammond is ruled off the turf for good. Color Sergeant 
is declared the winner, as June and Dan happily make their 
way down the road. 

Zane Grey's 

Rangle River 
with Victor Jory, Margaret Dare, Robert Coote 
Release No. 5231 Running Time-73 Minutes 

Much like our American West is this majestic 
sweep of range country in far away Australia, where 
Rangle River carries life giving water to scores of 
ranches, which the Australians call "cattle stations." 
Here we find red blooded men pitting their strength 
and cunning against frontier lawlessness and pioneer 
hardships. Here, amid these familiar yet strangely 
different surroundings, Zane Grey found inspiration 
for ''Rangle River," now available for your enjoyment 
in motion picture form. 

Marion Hastings, completing her education in Europe, is 
the daughter of Dan Hastings, owner of the Rangle River 
cattle station, or ranch, in Australia. Flying home, Marlon 
meets Flight-Lieutenant Reginald Mannister a t Singapore and 
he accompanies her to AustraLia. 

Arriving, aMrion finds the ranch suffering from drought. 
Mannister roams the countryside and finds evidence that Law
ton, a neighboring ranch owner, is responsible for Has~gs' 
troubles. Lawton covets a meat contract which Hastings 
holds, and it also seems that he is now scheming to marry 
Marion. Mannister flies up Rangle River and discovers that 
Lawton has Illegally dammed the stream, cutting off the life
giving water supply of the Hastings' ranch. 

Marion is attracted to Drake, her father's foreman, but 
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the husky cattleman considers her a spoiled, useless playgirl 
and remains unimpressed by her charms. 

Fearing discovery, Lawton dynamites the dam. The water 
rushes down the dry channel of Bangle River and Marion and 
Mannister are caught in the torrent and swept away. Drake 
rescues Marion, then goes to Lawton's ranch and wins a ter
rific fight. 

Returning to Marion, who is resting on the ' river bank, 
Drake confesses his love. Mannister, clinging to a log, floats 
into view just in time to witness their tender embrace. 

Red Lights Ahead 
with Andy Clyde, Paula Stone, Lucile Gleason 
Release No. 5032 Running Time-71 Minutes 

Pa Wallace, an ardent member of the Whales, is offered a 
chance to invest $5,000 in a gold mine by the head of the Whales, 
Grand Harpoon, F. Q. Whitne:S,. Ma Wallace is opposed to the 
Investment, but the four Wallace children , Willie, George, Edna, 
and Mary are all for it, believing that, if Pa makes some easy 
money, they will continue to 1oaf instead of getting Jobs. Added 
to the current Wallace worries ls the arrival of Grandpa, a kindly 
but meddling old soul. 

The investment turns out well, and the money starts to roll In. 
The children spend it quicker than it comes In, however. After 
several months of high living, the bubble bursts, and Pa Is at
tending a Whale meeting when the police arrive and arre~t 
Whttney and his accomplice Nordingham as swindlers and im
posters. 

Stone broke with not even enough left to pay off the mortgage 
Pa has put on the house, the Wallaces move back to their small, 
old home. The children come through nobly and knuckle down 
to work. Then Grandpa, tells them the whole story. The gold 
mine had never existed. The checks they received each month 
actually came from him, for he was anxious to prove that the 
Wallace children weren't just loafers. Then, when the game was 
up, the children really pitched in and justified Grandpa's fast
ebbing faith in them. He further announces that he has plenty 
more money and their struggles are over. 

Renfrew and the 
Stolen Treasure 
with James Newill, Warren Hull, 
Jean Carmen, Milburn Stone 
Release No. 5315 Running Time--57 Minutes 

Songs-"Mounted Men," "Crimson Sun
set," "You're So Easy on the Eyes." 

Seargeant Renfrew and Corporal Kelly of the Royal 
Mounted, returning to their posts by boat, vie for the atten
tions of Ann, who is secretly cooperating with a group of 
suspicious characters headed by LaMonte. The gang steals a 
gold shipment belonging to the Harrington mine and gets 
away in a speedboat. Kelly is seriously wounded when he and 
Renfrew chase the thieves. 

LaMonte ls planning to deliver the loot to Fred, Ann's 
brother, who is waiting at an appointed spot with an airplane. 
However, his men throw him overboard and disappear with 

• Scene from "Rangle River" 

• 

• 



• Scen e from " Re n frew 's Border P a trol" 

the gold. LtMonle reaches Fred and lhe two men use t:'1e 
plane to search for the ir disloyal accomphces. 

Meanwhile. Ann avoids suspicion nnd arrives at the town 
where the llc rnnglon mine is located. and stays in a cabin 
left to her father. who was arranging to buy the mine nt the 
time of his mysterious death. Herrington is hostile to Ann. 
and Renfrew is obliged to arrest hC'I' when he finds her talk 
ing lo Fred on a portable radio transmitter. 

Ann tells Renfrew that her fatlwr bough! the mine. and 
that Herrington killed hi mto regam possession. She also re
veals that Fred ancl LaMonte are beseiging a cabin in whi<'h 
the hi-packers have tnken refuge. Harrington and one of his 
cabin. hoping to recover the gold. 
men have learned of this. and are a lread~• headed for the 

Ren frew overtakes Harrington .ind his henchman. and 
captu res them by a c lever trick. Then he hurries on to lhe 
cabin. The aston ishing climax. m which Renfrew "crashes 
through" to $pPctncular victory. c lears up the tangled pl:>t 
in a most satisfactory way. 

NOTE TO E X H IBITORS 
RE>IFREW AND THE STOLEN TREASURE was releas<·cl 

theatrically under lite lll le, CRASII IN(; TIJRU. 

Renfrew of the 
Royal Mounted 
with James Newill, Carol Hughes, 
Lightn ing, the Wonder Dog 
Release No. 5319 Runn ing T imc-55 :'v1inules 

Songs-"Lillle Son ," 
"Barbecue Bill." 

"J!ow1led J.1Jen," 

Sergeant Ren frew, dashing ancl colorful datetlenl of U-e 
Royal Mounted. is !racing the coun1erfeiter;; who brutally 
murdered Sergeant McDonnlcl. The gang's headquarlcrs s 
in a famous re~ort hotle where its leader. Georise Hollis. s 
chef. Hollis and his henchmen are coinp<•lling a:, artist rame<l 
Bronson. an l'x-convicl, to engrave th<' plates for the.r 
coun lerfei ts. 

Bronson is expecting a visit fron1 hi!'\ daugh1cr Virginia. 
and fears that she w!ll discover his predicament. On her way, 
Virginia meets Renfrew ancl sees a p ic ture of her father in 
his possession. Fearing something 1s anus;; and wishing 1o 
warn her father. she conceals her idenilty. 

Meanwhi le, the gang learns of Virgmw·s meeting with 
the :vlounty, nnd sends a rascaily guide named Pierre to meet 
her. While pretending to lal<c Virginia lo her father. PiPrrc 
unsets h is r.anoe and tries to drown her. Renfrew, riding 
nearby, hears the girl's call for help and rescues her. Later 
that night. Virginia lakes Renfrew·s h,,rse an,l rides lo join 
her father. 

Renfrew, in love w ith the girl. suspects the reason for 
her actions. He gets a plane ancl reaches the hotel before she 
arrives. There he walks in on the ganL( ,,nd a violent conflict 
begins. Meanwhile, Virginia arnves. Th<' countprfeit('rS con
sider her a spy, and lock her and her father into the hotel 
refrigerator. 

Renfrew overcomes the gang si nglC'handcd and rescues 
Virginia and her father. Bronson supplies the t vidcnce 
needed to convict the criminals, and Henfrew and Virginia 
take the road to romance. 
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Renfrew on the 
Border Patrol 
w ith Jam es New ill, Sally Blane. Dave O'Brien 
Release No. 5333 Running Timc- 58 Minutes 

Songs -"The Lady's ln Distress," "Trail's 
End'' rmcl '' J!ounled J)f en.'' 
Ann Fenwick witnesses a bank robbery in the United 

States. The bandits, headed by Trigger and Leon, cnpture her 
and lake her with them. When Ann disappears, a warrant is 
posted for her nrrcsl. Fleeing across the border into Canndn, 
the bandits steal a trailer and lock Ann in it. They also hide 
their loot in the !railer 

The traller breaks away from the bandits' car and plunges 
into a lake. Sergeant Renfrew and Corporal Kelly of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police rescue Ann from the water. 
She tells them she is a hitch-hiker and gives them a fic
titious name. Believing her story , R enfrew sends K elly to the 
post for aid. Ann escapes. K elly returns with the news that 
Ann is w~ntcd by the American police. 

Meanwhile. the bandit leader sends his men back to re
cover the loot and recapture Ann. They find her hiding in a 
trapper's cabin bu1 arc unable to locate the money. Renfrew 
t ries to rescue Ann and is captured himself . Ann agrees to 
lead the gang to the loot if they will release Renfrew. At this 
point Corporal Kelly arrives on the scene and he and Ren
frew overcome the bandits after a furious rough-and-tumble 
figh t. 

It is found that Ann is wanted onlv as a w itness, not as 
a criminal. Renfrtew. in a love song. tel)s her of his devot ion. 

N OTE TO EXHIBITORS 
REXFRE\V ON THE BORDER PATROL was released 

theatrically under the ti tle, FIGHTING :v!AD. 

Renfrew on the 
Great White Trail 
with James Newill. Terry Walker, Silver King, 
Famous Dog Actor 
Release No. 5239 Running Time-60 Minutes 

Snngs- "Jlounted J I en," "You're Beau
ti ful ," ".Te' Taime ." 
Kay L,irkin arrives at a settlement in the F a r Korth to 

mcN her father, owner of several trading posts. With her is 
Williams, her father's manager. LaGrange brings word that 
Larkin has been delayed and that Kay and Williams are to 
return to Chicago. Suspecting trouble. J<ay ins is ts upon going 
to a trading post operated by Garou, her father's friend. 

Williams refuses to go with Kay. nnd Sergeant Renfrew 
of the Royal Mounted accampanies her. After escaping a 
mysterious attack, they a r rive at Garou·s. Kay learns tlwt 
her father is accused of two murders and has fled. The 
nccuscr is Dr. llo,, c. a rum soaked physician. 

Garou insists that Larkin is innocent, but Renfrew is 
obl iged to tr:icl< him clown. Larkin tries to escape. Renfrew 
shoots at him, then returns to Garou's and reports Larkin's 
Clea th to hcadquartcrs. Kay calls him a murderer. 

Williams and LaGrange accuse Doc Howe o! "double 
crossing" tlccm. He kills them both. Renfrew arrives on the 
scene and Howe attacks him. After a desperate struggle. Ren
frew emerges victorious. Garou and Larkin appear. Larkin 
cxplains that it was his own idea to be rcponcd dead. to 
brmg his enemies out into the open . 

Renfrew finds himself again in K ay's good graces. 

• Scene from " Renfrew on !he Mys tery Trail" 



• Scene from " Renfrew's Yukon F ligh t " 

Renfrew 
Mystery 

on the 
Trail 

with James Newhill, Polly Ann Young 
Release No. 5540 Running Time--58 Minutes 

Songs- "Ah, Here's Romance," "Down 
the Yukon Trail" and "1l1ounted Men," 
Patrolling the Yukon tcrt'itory in the Great Canadian 

Northwest, Scrgeans Renfrew and Constable Kelly find the 
bod.v oC miser Jim Smithers. Renfrew hurries to search the 
miser's cabin, but Weathers' henchmen had been there first. 

Weathers and Joan are partners in a trading post, but un
known to Joan, Weathers is operating a counterfeiting ring. 
When Smithers brought in his gold dust, Weathers would pay 
hi moff in counterfeit money. Then Weathers heard Jim tell 
his drunkard brother Bill he was leaving for Montreal for 
good. Weathers had Jim killed m order lo get back the 
counterfeit money. 

When Jim's brother's bodv is found, supposedly a suicide, 
with a note saying he had burnt the m oney, the mounties 
suspect counterfeiting. Renfrew sends K elly to trail Manti, 
an Indian who works for Weathers. Kelly fi nds the counter 
feiting hideout, but is captured by the gang. Renfrew sets out 
to find him, captures Weathers men and finds the counterfeit 
bills in a load oC fu rs, proving Weathers is his man. H e also 
discovers that Bill Smithers was shot with Weather's gun. 
Confronting Weathers with all this proof, Renfrew is attacked. 

In the meantime, Kelly breaks loose, and comes to the 
rescue, as does Joan. The gang is rou nded up and convicted 
of murder and counterfeiting. Renfrew is then free to go on 
a vacation, which he intends to use singing love songs to Joan. 

N OTE T O EXHIBITORS 
RENFREW ON THE MYSTERY TRAIL was released 

theatrically under the tille, MURDER ON THE YUKON. 

Renfrew's 
Yukon Flight 
with James Newill, Louise Stanley, 
Dave O'Brien, Warren Hull 
Release No. 5339 Running Time-59 Minutes 

Songs-" Mounted Men Are On Parade," 
"J1.fy Weakness Is Eyes of Blue," "The 
Old Gray Goose Is Dead." 
When a mail p lane of the Yukon and Columbia air line 

crashes, killing the pilot, Sergeant Ren frew and Corporal 
Kelly of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police suspect m u rder. 
Louise Howard, mine owner, reports thnt her superintendent 
is m issing. The mounties find h im, murdered. This, too, has 
been made to like like an accident. 

The new mall plane pilot is Bill Shipley, who attended 
the Mounted's training school with Renfrew but was dis
missed for misconduct. The mounties discover that Raymond, 
one of the mine executives, owns the air line, and they sus
pect that he is stealing gold from Louise's mine and smug
gling it to accomplices in Seattle by plane, 
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R enfrew resorts to a trick . H e substitutes sand for a 
quantity of gold which R aymond is about to s teal. BiJJ, the 
pilot, innocently delivers the sand to Sea ttle. Ra~'l11ond is 
notified of this by radio, and decides that Bill is hi-jacking 
his loot. He and his air lin e manager, Yuke, capture Bill upon 
his return. 

Bill is tied In the plane cockpit and the controls are 
jammed so that the s hip will rise high i nto the a ir, then 
crash. After the plane takes off, Renfrew and Kelly appear 
from hiding places on board and release the airman. When 
I.he plane does not fall, Raymond and Yuke realize that the 
game is up, ::ind t ry to escape in their own plane. Bill gives 
chase, and the criminals are shot down in the air duel which 
fo llows. 

Bill is admitted to the Mounted's Flying Corps upon Ren
frew's recommendation. Louise's gratitude and approval 
makes Renfrews' trlumr,h comnlete. 

NOTE TO EXHIBTORS 
RENFREW'$ YUKON FLIGHT was released theatrically 

under the title, YUKON FLIGHT. 

The Return of Chandu 
w ith Bela Lugosi, Maria Alba, Clara Kimball 
Young, Lucien Prival 
Release No. 5421 Running Time--67 Minutes 

Dr. Frank Chandler, the master magician known as 
"Chandu:· faces the supreme challenge of his extraordinary 
career. The Egyptian princess, Nadji, whom Chandu loves, 
is cons tantly imperiled by the U basti, a fantastic cult of the 
Pacific island of Suva. The Ubastl claim descent from the 
priests of an ancient sunken continent, Lemuria, and the body 
of Ossanna, their semi-mortal goddess, has lain for centuries 
in their hidden temple, awaiting the day when a blood sac
rifice will restore her powers. 

Princess Nadji is the chosen victim for the sacrifice, and 
the Ubasti, led by their High Priest Vmdhyan, pursue her 
even when she goes to California to visit Chandu"s widowed 
sister, Dorothy Regent. Wierd plots to kidnap Nadji follow 
one after another in rapid succession, and Chandu's desperate 
efforts to protect her are ably aided by Dorothy and her 
grown son and daughter, Bob and Judy. 

Nadji. Chandu and the Regents sail for the South Seas as 
guests on Prince Andra's yacht. Vindhyan is aboard, dis
guised as a servan t, but is bested when he matches h is super
natural powers with Chandu's. I n Suva, the princess and 
Dorothy Regent are captured by the Ubasti. By means border 
ing on the miraculous, Chandu leads the police to the hidden 
temple just as t he two women are about to be slain in a 
barbaric ceremonial presided over by Vindhyan. The battle 
which follows brings deat h to the High Priest, triumph to 
Chandu, and safety at last to the beautiful Nadji. 

Riding on Air 
w ith Joe E. Brow n, Florence Rice, Guy Kibbee, 
Vinton Haworth 
Release No. 5229 Running Time--74 Minutes 

An airplane that flies itself, a reporter who scoops 
himself, and a swindler who cheats himself-that's 
just a small sample of the amazing ingredients of 

• Scene from Joe E. Brown in "Riding on Air" 
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• Scene from " R obot Piloi " 

RIDIKG ON AIR. The plot is based on Richard Mac
aulay's popular "Elmer Lane" stories in the Saturday 
E vening Post, and pro,·es to be ideal material for 
another great J oe E. Brown m irthquake. 

Elmer Lane, small town newspaper reporter and amateur 
aviator, wins $5,000 in a slogan contest. Even so, his g irl Betty 
cannot qu ite make up her mind to marry him, A gang of 
city slickers. headed by "Doc" Waddington, talks Elmer into 
torming a company to promote a radio bea111 a irplane con
trol device which has just been patented by a local inventor. 
Upon Elmer's recommendation. most o f the townsfolk invest 
their savmi:s in the new com vany. 

It becomes known that Doc is a notorious confidence man. 
:,1eanwhile. Elmer decides to investigate a mysterious plane 
which passes over town every night. He takes off, just as his 
infuriated neighbors close in on the airport to accuse him 
of swindling them. The mystery plane shoots at Elmer's ship 
and damages the wing. Flying by the radio control, Elmer 
crawls out and fixes the wing. He then forces the other plane 
to the ground, and the po lice arrest the occupants as smug
gkrs. 

Elmer returns, havinf$ proved the worth of the radio device. 
The compan,v is speedily refinanced, with big profits for all 
concerned. Elmer is acclaimed by the pubhe--and claimed by 
Betty . 

Rip Roaring Riley 
with Lloyd Hughes, Grant Withers 
and Marion Burns 
Release No. 5210 Running Time-57 Minutes 

Ted Riley, government operative, is sent to lnvestlgate con
ditions al Diamond Isla11d , where Major Gray, posing as a Wash
ington official, is reported to be making poison gas. He wrecks 
his motor boat by a gasoline explosion and is picked up and 
landed on the island by Gray and his men. 

Professor Baker and his pretty daughter , Ann, arc living there, 
Baker, duped by Gray, is manufacturing a gas by secret formula 
Ted is an old college pupil of the professor's, a nd warns him that 
Gray is a criminal. Gray Is anxious to get rid of the visitor, but 
Ted. unseen by him, witnesses a field-test of the gas made that 
afternoon, which satis{les the operative that It Is the most deadly 
known to science. 

Major Gray stages n showdown In the laboratory In the pres
ence oi Professor Baker, Ann, Ted, and one of his m en. Gray 
tells them no <,ne can leave the island. Ted takes a chance and 
knocks Gray down. In the general fi ght that fo llows the glass 
top of the tank containing the poison gas is broken. The gas 
seeps out, leaving Gray and his hcnchm<'n tying on the floor. 
Ted makes an exit with Ann and her father. 

They gain sheller In Gray's empty house, bar windows and 
doors, but the sas is drifting In. With blankets and clothes they 
stu fC up every crack and crevice they can find, but the poison 
fog gathers thfckty. Tn an attic Ted finds a radio set and gets In 
contact with a U. S. battleship. His call for assistance Is an
swered. 

A sub-chaser arrives at the island. Sailors land with gas masks 
and proceed through the poison fog to the helpless trio. They 
find them almost gone, but equip them with masks and take 
them to the beach. Back on the Island, Major Gray and his 
assistants are lying dead. Safe on the boat with her father and 
lover, Ann looks forward to a happy future. 

Roaring Roads 
with David Sharp. Mary Kornman, 
Mickey Daniels, Gertrude Messinger 
Release No. 5041 Running Time-57 Minutes 

David Morion, ht>ir to the Morton millions. is ro.ung and 
full of pep. His li fe is made unbearable by the vigilance of 
his guardians, two maiden aunts, who coddle him, worry over 
his health. and frown upon all forms of sport. In desperation, 
Dave runs away in his car. He picks up Mickey Daniels, a 
vouthful soldier of fortune. and soon afterward collides with a racing car ciriven by Gertrude McDowell. 

D ave's car is wrecked, but the racer is not seriously dam
aged. Gertrude explains that the car belongs to her b rother . 
who has been injur ed and will therefore be unable to drive 
in the State Fair race as he had planned. Dave makes a deal 
to pilot the racer, and Mickey, agrees to act as mechanic. Dave 
and Gertrude arc attracted to each other, and M ickey is much 
impressed with Gertrude's sister Mary. 

A band or gamblers. who were responsible for the acci
dent in which G ertrude's brother was injured. now set out 
to keep Dave and Mickey out of the race. Consequently. t he 
two are exposed t.o a ll sorts of perils. but always manage to 
escape unharmed. The big race comes. and proves to be full 
of thrills. Dave d ri ves as he has never driven before, and 
wins with only inches to spare. Then he learns that the 
cr ooked gamblers have s hot the track treasurer and carried 
off the prize money. 

D ave tralis the crooks to thei r den. and a terrific battle 
follows. The prize monc-y is recovered. and turned over to 
Gertrude's brother. Dave and Gertrude, :-.nckey and Mary 
decide to pair off for good. Dave's aunts. who have belatedly 
learned something about boys. agree that the new deal for 
the :V1orton heir is to be permanent. 

Robot Pilot 
with Forrest Tucker. Carol Hughes 
and Evelyn Brent 
Release No. 5503 Run ning Time-70 IVIinutes 

A robot-controlled airplane has been developed by Jerry 
Barton. pilot, and Doc Wilhams, weather observer. Bec,rnse 
of war orders, the Lambert Airplane factor~· is too busy to t ry 
ou t t11e device. until Lambel'l himself secs the working 111odel 
and authori,es the boys to test it in one of his planes. 

With army officers watching, Jerry parachutes from the 
plane, l,·aving it to fl y on the radio beam. However, foreign 
agen ts have tampC'J'cd with the robot and t he plane crashes. 
F ired. Jerry and Doc return to the desert weather outpost. 

Meanwhile. Lambert's daughter Betty. cnroutc to Holly
wood with her aunt, r uns ou t of gas and appropriates some 
belonging to t h<' government. Jerry catches her and keeps the 
two under arrest. doing nouse work at the weather station, 
until the U. S. Marshal a rrives. 

A Lambert bomber, which has been hi-jacked by enemy 
agents, crashes in the desert. One s py is lcilled. but the other 
makes hts way to the station. He takes off in Doc's plane. in 
which the gi r ls. to escape the ir " prison ," have h idden them
selves . Jerry signals Betty by radio. instructs her in connect
ing the robot contro l, and brings the plane to a landing. 

The spv is captured, and Betty, realizing she loves 
J erry, makes amends for her previous bad behavior. 

The Rogues' Tavern 
w ith Wallace Ford. Barbara Pepper. 
Joan Woodbury 
Relea se No. 5103 Running T ime-73 ::'v1inutes 

Jimmy Flav in. cit:'-• detective, nnd Marjorie Burns cross the 
State line to /!<'t marri<'d at t he Red Rock Tavern, where a Justice 
of the Peace has be,•n wired to meet them. The tavern is run by 
;,.,1rs. Jamison and her crippled husband. Among those present 
are B<'rt. handyman. and the me1nbers of a diamond-smuggling 
gang-, Glorb, Bill, Hug hes , I\fason and Harrison, awoiting the 
coining or their chkf, \Ventworth. T IH•sc latter have been lured 
to the tavern by forged letters. Within a !ew hours Harrison, 
Hu,::h0s and :'.fason arc killed in separate rooms. There :lrc marks 
of a dog's tcetl1 on the victims' throats. Wentworth arrives . 
Jimmy investigates and dccid<'s that. though t he house police 
dog- is suspected. the murders were caused by human agency. 
Finding the telephone w ires ha,·e been cut, he sends Bert for the 
police. 

Mcanwhil<' !lfarjic discovers an instrument shaped like a 
dog's head, equipped with sharp fangs, in Mrs. Jamison's room. 
Her husband tries to take blame for the murders, but is obvious
ly not the assassin. Various mysterious happenings follow, ln
cludin~ the arrival of l\Iorgan, a scicntir,t \Vith a deadly grievance 
against the Wentworth gang, who have stolen a valuable in-
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• Scene from "Romance of the Llmberlost" 

vention from him. But it develops that he knows nothing of 
the murders committed. 

Morgan traps several of the occupants of the tavern In the 
basement. He is armed and they are at his mercy. Suddenly a 
secret panel opens In the basement wall, disclosing the menacing 
figure of Mrs. Jamison, who covers them with a gun, announc
ing her Intention of killing them all. Her motive is vengeance 
!or her sister's sake, whose death was caused by Wentworth 
and his associates. She also boasts of having slain Hughes, Har
rison and Mason with the dog's head weapon. Jimmy steals up 
behind, snatches the gun and captures her. The police and a 
Justice of the Peace arrive with Bert. Mrs. Jamison Is arrested 
for murder, and Wentworth, Gloria, and Bill on a diamond
smuggling charge. Jimmy and Marjie are finally wed by the 
Justice. 

Romance and Riches 
with Cary Grant and Mary Brian 
Release No. 5227 Running Time--71 Minutes 

A fast-moving, captivating romance, based on E. 
Phillips Oppenheim's novel, "The Amazing Quest of 
Mr. Ernest Bliss.'' Cary Grant and Mary Brian, pop
ular screen sweethearts, are perfectly cast as the 
young man who had too much money to get a kick 
out of life and the poor working girl who knew about 
the one thing money could not buy. 

Ernest Bhss, a young millionaire, calls on Sir James 
Aldroyd, an eminent specialist. The doctor b luntly tells him 
that there is nothing wrong with him that hard work will 
not cure. Slung by the doctor's scarcasm, Bliss wagers him 
50,000 pounds to a handshake that he can earn his living in 
London for a year. 

Leaving his lawyer in charge of his affairs, Bliss gets a 
job as a gas stove salesman, and promptly falls in love with 
:Francis, lus employer's secretary. Learning that the firm is 
failing and that Frances will lose her job, Bliss has his lawyer 
arrange a loan, and puts on a successful campaign. However. 
due to his wager, he cannot share the firm's new prosperity. 

As chauffeur for an auto-renting company, Bliss has sev
eral adventures. including an exciting encounter with a gang 
of crooks . When he learns that Frances intends to marry a 
former employer, to get money to care for her invalid sister, 
he throws up the wager and marries h er himself. 

Bliss entertains the people who have helped him during 
the year. Sir James is present, cager to call off the wager, 
but the happy bridegroom has already subscribed 50,000 
pounds to Sir James' favorite hospital. 

Romance of 
Limber lost 

the 

with Jean Parker, Eric Linden, Marjorie Main 
Release No. 5058 Running Time-85 Minutes 

Laurie (Jean Parker), a child of nature, lives in the Limber
Jost with her Aunt Nora (Marjorie Main). who hates the glrl 
because her mother married the man Nora had loved. Laurie tries 
to better herself and defeat her environment by studying, but she 
gets no encouragement except from Chris (Hollis Jewell), bound 
boy to Corson !Edward Pawley), a drunken, coarse bully, the 
wealthiest man In the Llmberlost. Laurie's friends are the birds 
and animals of the forest, whom she meets each daY 1n a secret 
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rendevous. One day she runs Into Wayne !Eric Linden ) practic
ing a jury ,peech in her hide-out. He tells her his ambitions 
to be a really great lawyer, and they fall in love. 

Mrs. Parker, the Bird Woman, (Betty Blythe) also finds 
Laurie one day In the depths of the swamp forest. She Is Im
pressed ,v!th the girl's unspoiled loveliness, and Invites her to 
tea. Storekeeper Nathan (George Cleveland) and his w ife (Sara 
Padden) agree to drive Laurie to Mrs. Parker's and they stop on 
the way to attend a fair. At the fair, Laurie meets Wayne again, 
who asks her to dance. The other girls. especially Ruth (Jean 
O'Neill) make fun of Laurie, and humiliate her so that she runs 
to Mrs. Parker in tears. The latter tells her not to worry, that 
Wayne loves her. 

In the meantime, Corson decides he wants to marry again, and 
bargains with Nora to get Laurie for his wife. When he promises 
to support Nora for the rest of her life In style and wealth, she 
agrees, only because Nora threatens to involve her dead mother 
in a scandal. Chris, overhearing, Is inlurialed, and openly 
threatens to kill Corson be!ore he will let hlm marry Laurie, On 
the night of t he wedding, Chris follows Corson to the barn, with 
a gun, but the bully turns on him with a whip. Accidentally. 
Corson fall s onto t he gun which he has seized from Chris, and Is 
killed. 

Chris is arrested for murder. On Laurie's plea, Wayne decides 
to take the case. At first his father threatens to throw him out, 
but when Mrs. Parker talks to him, lhe old man offers Wayne 
his services. Wayne wins his case when Nora confesses the plot, 
nnd by a clever ruse he reveals Chris' innocence. Laurie discovers 
that Nora had loved her all along, and the two women are 
reconciled. 

Rose of the Rio Grande 
with Movita and John Carroll 
Release No. 5090 Running time-62 minutes 

Songs-"Ride Amigos Ride," "Song of the 
Rose," "What Care I?" 

One hundred years ago, Mexico was a land terrorized by peon 
bandits burning or putting to death any symbol ot aristocracy. 

When Don Ramon de Peralta returns from Spain to find his 
lands despoiled, his mother and father murdered, he swears 
vengeance on the klllers. He forms a band of courageous aris
tocrats to help him, heading them under the name of "El Gato." 

El Gato's men save young Don Luis Gandara, who informs 
them that his sister, Rosita, is on her way to the border with 
the family jewels. Rosita reaches the town of Quedabra, where 
the rebel petty chieftain, Lugo, holds court. He Is attracted to 
Rosita, who pretends she Is an entertainer. Anita, favorite of 
Lugo, is Jealous of Rosita, a nd suspects she is an aristocrat. 

Meanwhile, El Gato and his men surprise the staff of the 
General of the Rebel Army. They kill the General. El Gato 
puts on his uniform to go to Quedabra and rescue Rosita, hoping 
at the same time to apprehend the murderers of his parents. The 
disguise works perfectlY, and Lugo entertains "the General" in 
the home of the Peraltas, which he Is using as headquarters. 
Rosita !Inds '1erself strangely attracted to El Gato, when he 
saves her from the advances of the amorous Lugo. Anita finds 
the Gandara jewels, and betrays Rosita to Lugo. El Gato, as 
the General, takes command, and sentences Rosita to die, de
livering her to his aid, Perdo, to be taken away, Pedro, under
standing his master's Instructions, takes the girl to El Gato's 
stronghold in '.he mountain, where he and the men wait for the 
signal to storm the town. When Lugo brags of the murder of the 
Peraltas, El Gato reveals himself and challenges Lugo. The two 
duel, and Lugo Is killed. 

El Gato's men, sini:lng their song o! victory, r ide Into the 
town, and Mexico Is once more restored to its rightful rulers. 
Rosita, still believing El Gato ls the hated General, vents her 
anger upon 'llm, but when Don Luis tells who he is. she con
fesses her love. 

• Scene from "Romance and Riches·· 



• Scene from "R ose of the Rio Grande" 

Nathaniel Hawthorne's 

The Scarlet Letter 
with Colleen Moore, Hardie Albright, 
Cora Sue Collins 

Release N o. 5008 Running Time-74 Minutes 

Jn the year 1642 the Puritans of a New England settlement 
gather to witness the punishment of Hester Pyrnne, who has 
borne a fa therless chi Id. Hester refuses to name her fellow 
s inner. and the Governor orders the letter "A" to be sewn 
on her dress. 

Tragic da ys follow. Hester's sole comfort is her baby. 
little Pearl. Dimmesdale, the min is te r, longs lo confess that 
he is the guilty man. but Hester begs him to remain silent. 
Worst of All, R oger Chillingswort h wanders into the v illage. 
Hesler recognizes h in1 a~ her hu!=-han ri. whom s h r had thought 
head. Plainly , Chillingsworth has no interest in Hester but it 
pleases h is evil nature to torment her over her secret. 

The s ituation gradually becomes unbearable and Hester 
and Dimmesdale decide to f lee. On the day thay are to sail, 
they find that Chillingsworlh has engaged passage on the same 
boat. I n desperation . D1mmesdale rushes to the village square 
and implores the crowd to look upon a "vile sinner." He tears 
open his shirt and reveals a !laming letter "A" brnndcd on his 
chest. The tortured man collapses and dies in Hester's arms. 

Evcn lually, the children arc permitted to play with little 
P earl, revealing t hei r parents' more tolerant attitude toward 
Hesler and her ch ild . 

Secret Investigator 
w ith Marjorie Reynolds. Charles Quigley, 
Ward McTaggart 
Release No. 5463 Ru nning T ime-64 Minutes 

To celebrate his appointment as assistant district attor
ney, David Harrison discharges his secretary. Lmda Wilson, 
and then proposes marriage. She happily accepts. 

It dcvPlops thal Linda's brother, Jack, was implicated in 
a burglary four years before, and that !us accomplices were 
Linda's tiancc of tha t lime, Alan Raxter. and a pelly thief 
called "SniHy." Baxter now returns to claim Linda's hand, 
and bullies her into agreeing to meet h im a t his cottage at an 
auto court that e,·ening. 

Jack goes to the auto court, intending to persuade Baxter 
to leav(' Linda alone. lie meets his sister near Baxter's cot
tage, and she s truggles with him to get the gun he is carry
ing. Jusl us Baxter ilppcar:5 at his doorway the gun is acci
dentall v dischargecl into the air. Sniffy. lurking m the 
shadows, shoots al a lmost the same instant, wounding Bax
ter m the shoulder. 

Jack is arrested for the shoolini:( and David Harrison is 
obliged to prosecute him. When Linda takes the st and at 
J ack's trial, David questions her unmercifully. Baxter jumps 
to his feet, defying court procedure .ind declares that he is 
going lo expose the real culprit. He suddenly drops to the 
floor, b.irely escap ing a bullet fired by Sniffy, who is among 
the sp ectators. 

The ba iliffs grab Sniffy , who admits that he has been 
gunning for Baxte r to settle an old grudge. David explains 
that his ru thless tactics were only a r use to "smoke out" the 
truth, and as the scene fades he and Linda go into a happy 
embrace. 
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Shadows Over Shanghai 
with James Dunn, Ralph Morgan , Linda Gray , 
Robert Barrat 
Release N o. 5197 l{unning T ime- 68 Minutes 

Th is is the tale of a lighthearted romance. strange
ly woven into a gripping mystery drama of Oriental 
intrigue, international crime, and modern warfare. 
Gay and humornus situations abound, yet a realistic 
atmosphere of mounting suspense and impending 
danger prevails to the very moment of the happy 
ending. 

I rene Roma, a young Russian teacher in Shanghai, is en
trusted w i th half of a curious amulet. This token entitles the 
bearer to witllclraw an irnmen~e sum of money whtch is de· 
posited in San F rancisco. Irene is to deliver the amule t to 
Chinese a uthorit!es there, to buy war matenals for China. 

Igor Sargoza, a renegade Russian, makes several attempts 
to seize the amulet. On one of these occasions, you ng Johnny 
);fcGmt~·. a carefree Arem1can newsreel cameraman. aids 
Iren e. Unable to get a Russian passport. I rene appeals to an 
Englishman named Howard Barc lay, for help. Ba rc lay sug
gests that Joh nny McGinty marry I rene so that she can travel 
as his wife. J ohnny agrees, as a chivalrous gesture. He and 
Irene hide the amulet msicl c a manda r in figure and seal the 
opening in a special way. They board a ship bound fo r Amer
ica, but do not know that SC1rgoza is aboard and that he is 
accompanied by Yokahama, a Japanese agen t. 

Yokahama and Sargoza break in upon Johnny :md Irene, 
and find lhe mandarin figure. They try to melt the sealing 
wax and a ternftc explosion results. Yokahama and Sargoza 
are ki lled . 

Johnny a nd Irene. unharmed. retrie,·e the amulet. They 
decide to mnkc their voyage to America a real honeymoon. 

The Shadow Strikes 
with Rod LaRocque, Lynn Anders 
Release No. 5357 Running Time-63 Minu tes 

"The Shadow," a mysterious masked figure. s urprises two 
thugs who are rifling Attorney Randall 's sa fe. holds them 
until the police arrive, then s lips a\\T,y. Later. LaMunt Cran
ston, wealthy amateur detective, .ipp,•;,r; en the scene. Suc
cessfully impersonating Randall, he obtains the papers for 
which the burglai·s were seeking. Keeping up the deception, 
Cranston calls upon Ca leb Dellhern, an aged m ill ionaire who 
w ishes to change his wi ll a t onC'c. Before the will is a ltered. 
the old man is killed by a shot through the window. 

Suspicion fa lls upon Winstead. the eldest nephew, w ho 
is the principal heir, and upon J asper. the youngest, who 
is heavily indebted to Brossel\'s gambl ing house. However, 
both a re exonerated by investigation. The mystery grows 
when Winstead is shot after a v'olen l quarrel with Jasper. 
Cranston has become attracted to :Warcia, old Caleb's niece, 
and resolves to see the matter through . llis task becomes 
complicated when the police learn th:1t he is :rn imposter. 

Cranston finds that Brossett, the g,1mhlet· a nd racke teer, 
is schemi n g to extort money from Jasper. He plants a 
microphone in Brossett's office, and learns that thugs arc 

• Scene from "The Scarlet Lc!!cr" 



• Scene from "Th e Shadow Strikes" 

being sent to steal old Caleb's will. Garbed as "the Shadow," 
Cranston hurries to the Delthern home, foils the intruders, 
and silently departs. 

With the police, Brossett, and the unknown killer on 
his trail, Cranston seems checkmated. In 'he astonishing 
climax, he pits crook against crook, and solves the buffling 
series of crimes. His reward is praise from all sidE,s- and 
Marcia's unbounded admiration! 

Jack Hylton and His Band in 

She Shall Have 
w ith June Clyde, Jack Hylton, 
Marjorie Brooks 

Music 

Release No. 5288 Running Time-86 Minutes 

1vlusic - Ten song hits including "She 
Shall IIave Music," "The Band that Jack 
Built," "Sailing Away on a Carpet of 
Clouds," "i11y First Thrill," and "Doing 
the Run Around." 

Frederick Gates, a millionaire ship builder, hires Jack 
Hylton and his famous International Band to stage a broad
cast from his yacht in the South Seas, as a publicity stunt 
for a steamship line which he owns. Gates' son Brian is 
studying art in Paris, and entertains a fixed prejudice 
against all forms of popular music. He refuses to join the 
South Sea cruise because Jack and his musicians will be on 
the yacht. Brian's father, determined to have his son make 
the trip, enters into a conspiracy with pretty Dorothy Drew. 

Dorothy meets Bri!m, with the object of gaining his in
terest, and he soon fa lls in love with her. Later, he chances 
to see her dancing and singing in a Hylton concert at the 
Paris Opera, and leaves the theater in a rage. Dorothy, not 
to be foiled, induces three husky members of the band to 
shanghai Brian, with the result that the young man finds 
himself an unwilling passenger when the yacht sets sail. 
During the voyage, Brian is unable to resist Dorothy's charms, 
and m spite of himself falls more deeply in love than ever. 

For a time all goes well. However, a rival shipowner plots 
to spoil Gates' plans. In order to prevent the widely adver
tised broadcast, he bribes the yacht's crew to mutiny, destroy 
the wireless, and desert the ship in mid-ocean. This scheme 
is carried out, and Jack, his bandsmen, and the rest of the 
party are left stranded at the mercy of the seas. They arise 
to the occasion, however, and after a series of amazing ad
ventures bring the vessel safely into port. The final scene 
shows a triumphal concert at Hylton's own theater In Lon
don. Brian and Dorothy are conspicuously present, their 
stormy flirtation having become a real romance. 
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Silks and Saddles 
with Herman Brix. Toby Wing, Fuzzy Knight, 
Trixie Friganza 
Release No. 5296 Running Time-66 Minutes 

Jimmy Shay, a student at Rodney College, inherits his 
father's entire estate, consisting of a race horse called Light
ning Lad and a soat named Adolph. The horse fails to show 
any speed, so Jlffiffiy goes to work on a milk route, with 
Lightning Lad pulling the wagon. An accident reveals that 
Lightning Lad's slowness is due to the fact that he has been 
separated from his friend Adoll;)h. Jimmy immediately re
stores the i:oat to its old place m Lightning Lad's stall, and 
s tarts training the horse for the track. 

Bottsle. a friend o( Jimmy's, incorporates the horse and 
sells forty-nine percent of the stock to students. With 
money thus raised, the horse is entered in a ser ies of races 
a t the half mile tracks, and wins all of them. Les Winters, 
another student, tries to buy Lightning Lad for his fiancee, 
Marian Braddock, wealthy owner of the famous Braddock 
stables. But Jimmy, r emembering that Marian treated him 
badly when they were childhood sweethearts, refuses to sell. 

J immy and his friends plan to enter Lightning Lad in the 
big handicap race. Marian Braddock, fearing the defeat of her 
own horse, Comrade, again commissions Winters to buy 
Lightning Lad, and aga!ri Jimmy refuses. Angered, Winters 
conspires with a gambler named Rosie to prevent Lightning 
Lad from bein~ entered In the race. Marian, knowing noth
ing of Winters scheme, takes matters into her own hands. 
At the college dance, she vamps the stockholders into selling 
out to her. She then goes to the stables to talk to Jimmy, 
and overhears him telling his jockey why he will not sell 
his horse to the Braddock stables. Marian is touched by 
J immy's recital of the romance she had long forgotten, and 
resolves to undo the harm she has done. 

In disguise, Marian enters Jimmie's amploy and helps 
groom Lightning Lad for the race. Jimmie recognizes her, 
but says nothing. On the way to the track, bandi ts employed 
by Winters and Rosie steal the horse. Jimmie then accuses 
Marian of treachery. However, Marian t ricks the crooks, and 
Lightning Lad reaches the track In time to win the big race. 

Marian and Jimmie exchange apologies, and decide to re
new the romance of their childhood. 

Sing While You're Able 
w ith P inky Tomlin, Toby Wing 
Release No. 5019 Running Time-69 Minutes 

Songs-"Sing While You're Able," "Just 
A Country Boy at Heart," "You're My 
Strongest Weakness," "Leave It Up to 
Uncle Jake," "One G-irl in My Arms is 

Worth a Million in My Dreams." 
Whitey Morgan, an unsophisticated country lad, has a good 

basso voice. G. William Williams, eccentric toy manufactur
er, hears him sing and Immediately hires him to appear on 
the toy company's radio tour. En route to the city, Whitey 
foils an attempted holdup, and wins the admiration of Wil
liams' daughter Joan. 

Back in the city, Joan spends much time promoting 
Whitey's career. Her purpose In doing this, aside from her 
sincere interest in Whitey. is to avoid the advances of the 
man her father wants her to marry. This insistent suitor is 

• Scene frnm "Secret In vestigato r" 



• Scene from "Sky P atrol" 

Har vey Bennett. an executive of the toy factory. Harvey be
comes jealous of 'Whitey and schemes to wreck his radio 
chances. 

On the day of Whitey's first broad cast, Harvey sends two 
thugs to kidnap t he young singer . However, Whitey puts up 
a good fight and gets away. In making his escape he falls 
in to the river. a nd so arrives at the studio in bedraggled 
cond ition. When he tries to sing, he 1s unable to utter a 
word . An operation restores Whitey's speaking voice, but he 
finds that he has become a light tenor. Sure that his sing
ing days arc over, he goes to work in a radio store. 

One night. after closmg time, Whitey sings along with a 
radio artist. lie is startled by a burs t of appl au se from the 
scrubwoman . She tell~ h im she was once an opera star . a nd 
urges him to get i n touch with Vay B lodgett. a prominent 
t hea trical agent. W h itey calls on Blodgett. and is sent to sing 
at a fashionab le party. His novelty song, "Leave It Up to 
Uncl e J ake." p leases the Prmce of Crbama. guest of honor 
a t the party. Befriended by the pr ince, Whitey becomes a 
sensational success as an en tertainer. 

Meanwhile, the toy business is near ru in, due t o the m is 
management of the unscrupulous Ben nett. Gr atefu l to Wil
liams and Joan. Whitey allows them to make an "Uncle 
J ake" doll. P rofits roll in . a n d the toy business is saved. 
W h itey lear ns that Joan ha s been using him as a means o f 
avoid ing Ben nett. H u rt by her supposed indifference, and 
tired of h is hectic life as a celebrity, he abandons his career 
and returns to the farm. 

J oan follows Whitey, and soon their romance is flourishing 
again amid rural surroundmgs. 

Skybound 
with Eddie Nugent, Lloyd Hughes, 
Grant Withers and Lona Andre 
Release No. 5200 Running Time-61 Minutes 

Capta in John Kent. of the U . S. Border Air Pat rol , gives a 
pa rty at the Cat's Paw eafe in honor of his younger brother, 
Douglas, w ho has attained his twenty-first birthday. Douglas is 
already noted for his nerve, skill and daring as a flyer. It is 
J ohn's Intention to make him a patrol member. Clyde Faber , 
proprietor or the care, is in league with smugglers. His right
hand confederate is Chet Morley. The la tter encounters a Gov
ernment plane, in the battle that foilows Morley's partner ls 
killed. Morely exacts --cven~e by downing the Gov~rnmcnt plane 
and killing its occupan t. Ch ~t <lumps th<· <·orpse of h ts partner 
a nd reaches his goal safel y. Faber, with the aid of dancer Teddy 
Blane, is cndenvorlng to l u re Douglas into Joining his gang. J ohn 
does not approve of intimacy between Teddy and Douglas, and 
tries t o get him interested in Marion, pretty check-girl at the 
cafe, who is working under cover with Federal men. 

However, Doug resents John's Interference in his affairs , and 
during a free-for-all figh t a t the Cat's Paw, he Is m ade t o 
believe that he has killed a man; a nd for safet y's sake, agrees t o 
f ly with Che t Morley. While Mor ley's plane makes a landing and 
takes a board some contraband from an automobile, Captain 
K ent's ship a ppears, descends; and Morley insists that Doug is a s 
dee p In the game as he Is. This Doug denies. but is knocked 
senseless by Morley, and John bat tles the latter and h is mechanic. 
John is stunned by a blow. Morley takes him in his plane, with 
the in tention o f dumping the body, and orders the mechanic 
to take Doug in the auto and meet him at t he hangar. 

But Douglas recovers, ove rcomes the mechanic and takes a lter 
Morley in J ohn's p lane. Doug reports to patrol headquarters 1,y 
r ad io, advls ing t hat t he Ca t's P aw be raided. J ohn comes to, but 
ls dumped out of the cockplt by M<>rley, and Doug by a dexterous 
stunt, dives under, and catches h is falling brother on the plao0 

w ing. John clambers to safely and Doug takes alter Morley. An 
aerial gunfight r~sults in J\Iorley crashing to death. The Cat's 
Paw raid is made and Faber, Teddy and their aids arrested. A 
fina l scene in a Los An!':eles cafe shows Doug, as a Federal 
oUiccr, with his wife Mnrion, being congratulated at a border 
patrol party for their good work in helping to break up the big 
smuggling gang. 

A Tailspin Tommy Feature: 

Sky Patrol 
with John Trent, Jackie Coogan, 
Marjorie Reynolds, M ilburn Stone 
Release No. 5368 Running Time-61 :\forntes 

Tailspin Tommy and his pals, Skeeter and Bet(~· Lou. nre 
work ing for the U. S. arm,·, tramtn!( fliers for the newly 
forrnl'd Sky Patrol. orgamn•d to prevent smuggling and spy
ing near the borders of the Cntted Stat<•S. 

Carter J\'leade. a young pilot who wanted to be a doctor. 
is in the Sk,· Patrol because his father, Colonel Ivieade, in· 
sists that he· follow tht' army tradition of his family. Unfor
tunately. young Carter is afflicted with a phobia- a fear of 
firing guns. 

Carter encoun ters the smugglers· plane, and cannot bring 
himseH to fi re his guns. lie bails out of his flaming plane and 
is cap tured b,• the outlaws. Tomm,· traces the smugglers to 
their ht,adquarters on an island, and he and Skeeter crack 
up then· plane there. pretending to bC' amateur pilots. How
ever. Tommy is recognized and the two are Jocked up with 
Carter. 

Knowing the Sky Patrol will send a rescue plane. the 
smugglers force Tommy to send a 111essage lo lure the 
rescue1·s in to a tra p . Tommy pretends to do so. but slips in a 
code message whicl1 tells Betty Lou the true story. 

Overcom ing his phobia. Carter Meade steals several guns 
and relca~es Tommv and Skeeter. The smugglers pat up a 
fierce b:ittle. but tl1e boys ha,·e the situation well in hand 
when the army plane arrives. 

Small Town Boy 
with Stuart Erwin, Joyce Compton, 
Jed Prouty 
Release No. 5473 Running Time-64 Minutes 

Meek, honC'St Henry Armstrong cannot marry his girl 
Molly. Tic 1s in danger of losing his insurance job_ because 
he hasn 't sold a poli cv in months. But Just when thmgs look 
darkest , he finds a $1000 bill. 

Henry advertises his find, and is besieged with "business 
propositions." and friends and rclallves ~uddenly begin t o 
shower attentions upon him. When no one cl a ims t11e bill. 
Henry is a changed man. Ile becomes aggressive and self
confldent. lie approaches some of h is old "prospects" and sells 
them big policies. I-le al so insists upon getti ng married at 
once. 

Wh ile d ressing for his wedding, Henry hides the $1000 
bi ll in an o ld suit. Jlis father, needing money to buy his son 
a p rest•nt, sells the suit to a passing junk man. Henry dis
covers his l oss. and the wedding is d elayed while he and his 
father set out to locate the su it. Eventually they find the coat 
in the possession of a tramp. Henry t rades his new coat for 
it, a.,d is elated to fine! that the bill is still in it . 

The proprietor of a second-hand clothing store appears 
and has Henry arrested for stealing the coat. Upon being 
taken be[ore a j us t ice of the peace, Henry tells h is story and 
prod uces the $1000 bill. The judge examines it and pronounces 
1t a fake. 

Everyone is disappointed but Henry. He takes a few min
utes to ~el l policies to the clothing store man and the judge, 
and then the wcddmg takes place as planned. 

Sons of Steel 
w ith Charles Starrett, Polly Ann Young 
Release No. 5142 Runn ing Time-67 Minutes 

Curtis and John Chadburne are the founders of the Chad
burne Steel ·works. Cu rtis has ra ise{! his son Ronald for the 
carc<'r of a gentleman. whi le John has placed his son. when 
an infant. wi th the fornily of one of hts old employees. At 
college th e boys become fr iendly without dreaming the,· nre 
rela ted . According to c::ich father's p lan. Ronald is placed 
in the sales department of the Works. while John sea rches 
for a ;ob and finally is forced lo apply al the Works as 
machinist's helper. 

D issention over wage cuts and bad workin g cond itions 
incite the men to stnke at the p la n t , and l hc radica ls know
mg of Phillip's ed uca tio n . ask h i:n to be t heir s pokesman. 

R onu id learns t ha t P h illip has designed some car bodies 
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• Scen e from " S. 0 . S . Clipper " 

which fit in with a new idea for spring suspension he has 
worked out. Phillip goes to the plant lo t ry and sell John his 
ctes1gns, but the guards deny him admittance. Phillip gets 
through anyway and proceeds to berate John, when the latter 
reveals he is really Phillip's father. 

Ronald enters and learns that Phillip is his cousin. They 
decide to ta,ke matters into t_heir o~n. hands and act quickly 
on the strike s1tuat10n. With Ph1lhp's new designs plus 
Ronald's spring suspension the Chadburne plant lands a big 
au_to contract. The wheels are soon rolling again, wages are 
raised and _John and Curtis find themselves proudly sitting 
back watching their sons o! steel run the works in the mod
ern manner. 

Social Error 
with David Sharpe, Gertrude Messinger 
Release No. 5048 Running Time-57 Minutes 

Dave Spencer's wealthy father wires him to come home and 
go to work. At about the same time, Dave lands in ja11 !or 
making off. with a policeman's motorcycle during a collegiate 
riot. Bailed out, he starts home. He sees a pretty youn glady, 
tra\'eling in a big car with two burly men. He jumps at the 
conclusion that she is being kidnaped. 

Jn realty, . the girl, Gertrude, is the daughter of one of 
the men, Bons, a refugee Ru~sian general who is trying to 
sell some o! the Russian crown jewels for the benefit of the 
royalist cause. Bolshevist spies are following the general, try
ing lo sle:.l the treasure. When _Dav~ appears on the scene, 
b!?nt on rescuing _Gertru9e, he is mistaken !or a spy. This 
gives the Bolshevists their chance. and they get away with 
the jewels. 

. Ignoring Gertrude's explanations, Dave takes her away 
with him. By strange mischance, the stolen jewels fall into 
their hands as they make the getaway. They are overtaken 
by _the Bolshevik gang, and a furious fight takes place. The 
polLce arnve and arrest everybody. Explanations follow, and 
bave returns the stolen jewels. 

Mr. Spencer buys the crown jewels from Boris, and Dave 
and Gertrude decide lo love, honor and obey. 

S. 0. S. Clipper 
w ith Ralph Byrd and Carol Hughes 
Release No. 5506 Running Time-68 Minutes 

\.\Thile awaiting the arrival at Puerta Nova of the Carib
bean Cruiser to which he has been assigned as purser, Tony 
Bronson meets Ann Howard and Peggy Morton, stranded 
American show girls who are going back to the States on the 
clipper plane. Tony escorts Ann about the tropical island and 
they soon fall in love. 

In addition to the two girls and Halsey, newspaper cor
respondent friend of Peggy, the passengers boarding the clip
per include Professor Carter, a bed-ridden invalid, his male 
nurse and a few companions. With the passengers bedded for 
the night, Carter steps out of his wheel-chair to become the 
leader of a band of hi-jackers who take over the plane. The 
crew is locked in the plan~·s anchor room with the exception 
of Tony who is kept with the passengers. Realizing that they 
cannot escape without a gun, Ann flirts with one of the gang. 
He tries to k iss her, and as the two are struggling, Tony re
moves the hinges from the door o! his compartment and 
jumps on the man. 

Taking a desperate chance, Tony dives from the sh ip, 
which has been grounded off a small island to await the ar
rival of the gang's p lane, and swims to a position abreast of 

the anchor room. He is able to gain entry and free the crew 
members. 

. The situation well in hand, Tony resumes his romance 
with Ann, and Peggy decides to end the courtship of over a 
year by marrying Halsey. 

Special Agent ·K-7 
with Walter McGrail, Queenie Smith, Joy 
Hodges and Irving Pichel 
Release No. 5038 Running Time-69 Minutes 

"Landy" Landers of the F. B. I. swings into action when 
Eddie Geller, night club owner who controls a highly lucra
tive hot car racket, is inexplicably freed by a jury. K-7 finds 
that one of the Jurors has oeen promised a sum of money by 
Owens, Geller's lawyer. 

At Geller's night c lub, Olive O'Day, a newspaper woman, 
and Billy Westrop, a young man about town ,are celebrating 
their engagement. In his office, Geller has several unwelcome 
visitors. Owens demands money to pay of! the fixed jury and 
"Silky" Samuels, one of Geller's men, asks that the gang be 
paid . Geller is obliged to stall for time. Next, K-7 calls and 
bluntly warns G eller that the Federal Government has the 
goods on him. 

Later, Geller calls Westop to his office and demands pay
ment of a $5000 loan. A quarrel starts and a shot is heard. 
K-7 and Owens find Geller dead. Later, Silky Samuels is shot 
and the gun found beside him bears Westrop·s finger prints. 
Westop is arrested and brought to t rial for killing Geller and 
Samuels. 

l n court, K-7 proves that Westrop's fingerprints on the 
~n were forged. Then he vindicates the young man by point
mg out the real murderer! 

Westop and Olive resume their romance. 

Speed Limited 
with Ralph Graves, Evelyn Brent, 
Claudia Dell 
Release No. 5266 Running Time-61 Minutes 

Bound for a vacation in Hollywood, J erry Paley, the famous 
G-man, is sensationally kidnapped from his berth as his train 
pulls into Las Vagas. His captors, fortunately, turn out to be 
fellow G-men who have devised this way to secure his help 
with a dlificult counterfeiting case. While looking around Las 
Vagas, Jerry chances to meet Marjorie, a beautiful heiress 
who has come there to get a divorce. He is quite impressed 
with her charms, and she seems pleased by his attentions. 

A clerk detects a young woman In the act of passing a bad 
bill, out she escapes in a high powered motor car. J erry and 
his comrade Smitty pursue her. She crashes with her car, but 
manages to escape on foot . Marjorie, happening to pass near 
the scene of the accident, picks up the girl fugitive, whose 
name is Natalie, and takes her to her cabin in the mountains. 
Marjorie and Natalie become acquainted and take a liking to 
each other. J erry traces them to the cabin, but Natalie man
ages to escape again . Next day, Natalie pays a brief visit to 
Marjorie's private rallway car. to return a coat she had bor
rowed. Jerry learns of the visit and regretfully concludes that 
Marjorie has some connection with the counterfeiting gang. 

The G-men pick up Natalie's trail, and trace her to the 
gang's hide-out. located over a drug store. They raid the 
place, and a dramatic battle ensues. Natalie is wounded. 
Smitty, Jerry's pal, is killed. Natalie and the rest of the gang 
make a getaway, and take refuge in Marjor ie's private car. 

Jerry fee ls that Marjorie is partly to blame for Smitty's 
death. He decides to accompany the body of his pal, which is 
being shipped home for burial. He soon discovers that Mar
jorie's car is attached to the train. He goes to see her, and is 
trapped by the ganssters who are in possession of the car, and 
are holding Marjorie a prisoner. Jerry is now convinced that 
Marjorie has double-crossed him time and again. He tries to 
escape and manages to reach the roo! of the train. The out
laws_ pursue him, and a fierce battle rages on top the swiftly 
movmg train. The engineer is shot, the train runs wild and a 
terrible wreck takes place. 

After the crash, Natalie saves Marjorie. then dies of her 
wounds. It is found that all of the other members of the gang 
were killed, either in the figh t or in the wreck At last Jerry 
understands that Marjorie has been true to him all the time. 

Star Reporter 
with Warren Hull, Marsha Hunt 
Release No. 5387 Running Time-67 Minutes 

J ohn Randolph, crusading young newspaper pubhsher, 
helps e lect William Burnette, reform candidate for District 
Attorney. John loves Burnette's daughter Barbara. On the 
night the engagement is announced, a murder is committed 
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• Scene fro m " Sta r Reporter" 

by Draper. a notonous crimmal. John and Burnette solemnly 
vow to get the killer convicted. 

Mrs. Randolph, John's mother, confides to Burnette that 
Draper 1s her former husband and John 's renl father. Dr aper 
threatens to reveal this fact unless Burnette agrees t o let him 
off easy. The District Attorney yields to Mrs. Randc,lph's 
pleas and charges Draper with manslaugh ter instead or mur
der. The killer is freed on bai l. 

John thinks Burnette has been bribed and attack~ him 
in ! ,is nc" spaper. From Clipper. an underworld c hancter, 
John buys D raper's signed confession, stolen from Burnette's 
office. l le announces this in his paper. Barbara breaks with 
John over his articles against her fath er. and slips in to h is 
office 10 stea l the confession. Draper and Gordon, John's 
crooked managing editor, ,,rrive for the same purpose. There 
is a quarrel and Draper kills Gordon and makes a getaway. 
Bar bara is arrested for the murder. 

C lipper arrnnges a meeting between John and his f~ther. 
John tells Drnper that he has learned of their rela tionship, 
and pleads with h im t o s ign a new confession, clearing Bar
bara. Draper docs so. and goes to jatl. Later, trying to c;eape, 
he is killed by the police 

Barbara and John are soon happil~· marned. 

Streamline Express 
w ith Victor Jory, Evely n Venable, 
Esthe r R alston, Ralph Forbes 
R e lease No. 5093 Running Time-75 lVLnutes 

Pa t ncia Wallis, star or Jimmy Hart's Broadway produc
t io n , quits in a huff. She and Freddy Arnold, scior. of a 
wealthy Californin familv, board the Streaml ine express 
which is makml( a non -stop run lo the West Coast. Jimmy 
fo llows. Unable to get aticket. he bribes a s tewarcl and takes 
tne n1an·s place on the train . 

Among the passengers arc several in teresti n g chaiacters. 
Mr. and Mrs. For bes arc unhappy because Forbes is in
fatuated with the glamorous Elame Vinson. G ilbert Landon 
is blackmailing Elaine because he knows uns:wory fac t s about 
her pas t. Mr. and Mrs. Jones are expectant parents. anxious 
to reach California because their child will receive a large 
inherit,mce if it 1s born ,n that state. 

Jimmy, attempting lo induce Patricia to chanl(e he1 mind. 
a n d trying al the same time to carry on his unfamiliar duties 
a s a s teward. becomes involved 111 evcrvone·s troubl~s-and 
is even accused of a jewel robberr ! -

The false accusation brings Patncia to her senses. and the 
startling solution of the robbery exposes Landon and F.laine 
and brmgs about the reconcil iation of Mr. and Mrs. Fc,rbes. 

.Timmy and Patricia a r c planning an immediate marriage, 
when Jones bursts in with the news that the Streamliner has 
beaten the stork to the California line! 

A Tailspin Tommy Feature: 

Stunt Pilot 
with John Trent, Marjorie Reynolds, 
Milburn Stone 
Release No. 5367 Running T imc-61 :VIinutes 

A movie company is shooting a World War picture. with 
T ailspin T ommy as stunt pilot. However, Tommy quits be
cause the stun ts ordered by Director Sheehan involve need
less danger to humnn life. Earl Martin takes Tommy's place. 
Martin gives Betty Lou, Tommy's sweetheart, a ride in an 
unsafe p la n e. and he and Tommy have a fight. 

:-.leedmg money to help his s ick sister, Skeeter. Tomm v·s 
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best friend, agrees to oppose Martin in a mock a ir battle. 
When Tommy discovers this, he ties Skeeter up and makes 
the fligh t himself. In the fake dog fight, Tommy opens up 
with hb machine gun and Martin is k illed . When it is dis
covered that the gun contains real bullets instead of b lanks, 
Tommy 1s accused of murder. Evading the police, h e boards 
the tram that is carrying the movie company back to Holly
wood. 

In the meantime, Skeeter's nephew Bobby admits that he 
was in Tommy's plan e before the fatal flight, snapping pic
tures with the camera gun. Skeeter and Betty Lou develop 
the film. which shows Sheehan load111g the machine gun. 
They hurry to the sheriff, who flies w it h them in pursui t 
of the tra in . 

Tomm y, on the train, faces Sheehan with his theory of 
the murder. The director cooly admits k illing Martin because 
of an o ld grudge. As Sheehan is about to shoot Tommy, 
Skeeter and the sheriff arrive. Sheehan kills himself. The 
shenff offers Tommy, Skeeter and B etty Lou a job with thi:? 
Border Pa lrol, and they accept. 

Suicide Squad 
with Norman Foster and Joyce Compton 
Release No. 5088 Running Time-61 Minutes 

Larry. taxi d river, ts in love with Mary, daugh ter of Captain 
n m of the so-called suicide squad in the Fire Department. Larry 
is an easy-going youth of whom Tim does not approve. But 
Mary's mother believes in Larry and cajoles Tim into taklnll! 
Lar ry on the squad. S nap, a newspaper photographer, is Larry'a 
pal, and does his best toward featuring the rookie In t he news. 
Tim favors one of his men, Ed, as a s ui tor for Mary, and give• 
him cvrry ndvanta ge over Larry. T he squad answ ers a call, and 
Tim makes Larry stay with the truck, wh!Je the rest of his com
rades fight the fire. Larry sees two men sneaking away w ith 
loot from a n adjoin ing bank. Accompanied by Snap, he starts up 
the truck and trails the bandits. Police follow and. due to Larry's 
efforts, the thieves are captured. 

Larry is featured by t he newspapers as a hero. because o f 
the pictures taken by Snap. Thereby he gains the dislike of hi• 
mate and Captain Tim. Mary also disapproves of L arry"s sudden 
rise t o newspaper f:une. In another tire in a factory, Larry saves 
the life of his rival, Ed, but in so doing disobeys orders by 
temporarily forsaking his post. Again he Is featured in a news
paper story, but 1s set down as a four-flusher by the Department 
boys and resigns from the squad. Mary also agrees with her dad 
that Larry thinks of nothing but geHing his picture In the papers, 
and he goes back to ddving a tnxl. 

He 1s present with his car al the dock when a Coney Island 
excursion steamer capsizes at the wharf. Larry ph ones Tim. and 
the suicide ,;qu ad answers i h c cal l. Mary, his sweetheart, and 
her little brother Mickey, arc on the doomed boat. The rescue 
squad do their best, but in vain, until Larry takes a desperate 
chance and cuts through the overturned hull ,vith an acetylene 
torch, releasing the passengers. Mary and Mickey nre sa fe. E d, 
his rival. !rankly acknowledges thal Larry saved his life on the 
occasion w hen t he latter h ad to leave the force. Captain Tim 
tban ks Larry before his comrades. Larry again becomes a 
member of the elect su:cide squad and looks forward to a happy 
future with Mary as h is wife . 

Bu!I~ 
&J.S.WAR~ BONDS 

• Scene from "Stun t Pilot" 



• Scene from " Sweethear t of the Navy" 

Sweetheart of Sigma Chi 
with Mary Carlisle, Buster Crabbe, 
Charles Starrett. Florence Lake and 
Ted Fio-Rito and His Orchestra 

Release No. 5060 Runni ng Time-77 Minutes 

Songs-"The Sweetheart of &gma Chi," 
"Fraternity W allc," and others. 

Vivian is a charming co-ed who collects fraternity pins and 
masculine hearts ab lib .. .. She is a .. Sigma Siren ... and she 
knows her P.D.Ch!'sl" 

All the L<lds foll for Viv . . . except Bob North . . . who 
takes only his crew work seriously. But Viv Is serious about 
Bob ... foJlows him to the crew-house, and conveniently falls 
Into the river. Bob fishes her out . . . and d iscovers it's a 
trick when Viv removes her dress ... revealing a bathing suit 
underneath. When Bob returns the dress to her a t t he Theta 
Beta House ... the crowd opens the package and kids Bob to a 
frazzle. 

Believing Viv is making a sucker of him and is favoring 
Morley, a Kappa ... Bob's work on the crew falls off ... The 
coach takes him off the Varsity crew and substitutes Morley 
. . . Bob takes back his pin from Viv . . . who retaliates by 
announcing her engagement to Morley. 

The day of the big race arrives . . . Bob gets back his old 
place at stroke as Morley has broken his arm . . . The race is 
on . . . but Bob's heart is not in the race ... and his crew Is 
losing ground . . . when the Coxswain tells Bob that Viv has 
thrown Morley over ... and will be waiting for Bob at the end 
of the race . . . This works wonders, and Bob by a super
human effort strokes his crew on to victory! 

Bob proves a double hero when he saves the injured Cox
swain and Dizz, his sweetheart, from drowning after the race 
... and reaps his reward when Viv shows him the heart-shaped 
cushion which has been stripped of all Its trophies except his 
own Sigma Chi oln! 

Sweetheart of the 
with Eric Linden, Cecilia Parker, 
Roger Imhof 

Navy 

Release No. 5476 Running T ime-68 M i nutes 

Love ly Joan Whitney sinks her savings from show busi
ness in the Snug Harbor Cabaret at San Pedro. Her partner 
absconds, leaving her to face the creditors. Joan thinks that 
the arrival of the Fleet will save the business from bank
ruptcy, but the sailors are broke and their next payday is 
two weeks away. 

Joan appeals to Andy, Pete and Jack, gallant gobs who 
are full of helpful Ideas. They stage a poker game, with 
Bumper, boxing champion of the Fleet, as the chosen victim. 
But the signals go wrong and Bumper pockets the b ets. 

As a las t resort, the boys bet all the money they can 
raise that their shipmate, Eddie Harris, can lick Bumper. 
Eddie, who has fallen in love with Joan, is willing to try. 

However; Commander Lodge, who is backing Eddie for an 
appointment to Annapolis, objects to the proposed fight. 

J oan goes to see Commander Lodge. Learning that they 
have been talking about him, Eddie angrily declares that he 
will neither marry John nor go to Annapolis. J oan, however, 
learns that there is nothing to keep Eddie from going to 
Annapolis, then marrying her. She goes to look for Eddie, and 
arrives at Snug Harbor just in time to see him knock Bumper 
out. 

With Snug Harbor saved, the misunderstanding between 
Eddie and Joan is forgotten in their happy embrace. 

Swing It Professor 
with Pinky Tomlin, Paula Stone 
Release No. 5016 Running Time-65 Minutes 

Songs-"Old Fashioned Jvlelody," "I'm 
Sorta Kinda Glad," "Richer Than a 11lil
lionaire." 

Young Professor Artemis Roberts, music instructor at a 
college, resigns as a protest against the introduction of a 
course in swing music. He goes to New York. Unable to 
find a job, he is soon completely broke. 

Lou Morgan is opening a big night spot, the Swing Club. 
He wants Teddy Ross, his chorus girl sweetheart, to be his 
star entertainer, but does not want her to know that she 1s 
really working for him. To fool Teddy, Morgan hires Rob
erts to be "manager" of the new club, and bills him as "the 
singing professor." Randall, a big shot racketeer, wants to 
prevent the opening of the Swing Club. but hesitates because 
he mistakes Roberts for a notorious Chicago gangster known 
as "the Professor." 

Roberts sends for his college sweetheart, J oan, and gets 
Morgan to put her in the floor show. When rehearsals be
gin, the professor finds his heart interest switching to the 
vivacious Teddy, and Morgan, strangely enough. is com
pletely bowled over by the small town naivete of Joan. Rob
erts admits to Joan his growing love for Teddy, and she con
fesses her interest in Morgan. The pair sadly decide to re
turn home, to avoid interfering with the romance of their 
friends, Morgan and Teddy. 

As the professor is packing to leave, Morgan comes to see 
him and tells him that he and Teddy have broken their en
gagement, and that he intends to marry Joan at once and 
leave on an extended honeymoon. He apologizes for taking 
Joan. makes Rober ts the sole owner of the Swing Club, and 
departs. Th_e professor, free to pursue his romance with 
Teddy, happ ily prepar es to atten d the grand opening of the 
club. 

Randall learns that Roberts is not the dangerous Chicago 
hoodlum after all, and he and his men quietly walk in and 
take over the Swing Club. Roberts hears of this, but it not 
greatly concerned until he is told that the racketeers have 
locked Teddy in the office of the club. Enraged, he dashes 
out of his apartment, jumps into a driverless taxi, and speeds 
away. The taxi driver sees him, and he and his friends give 
chase. By the time Roberts reaches the club, he is being 
followed by hall a hundred taxis. He explains the situation 
to the taxi men and appeals for their help. 

Roberts and his army of hard-boiled taxi drivers make 
short but merry work of the Randall mobsters at the club. 
Teddy is rescued, and her greetiM sweeps away the profes
sor's last objection to swing music. 

Swing It, Sailor 
with Wallace Ford, Isabel Jewell, 
Cully Richards 
Release No. 5475 Running Time-68 Minutes 

Husky Stone, strongest man in the Navy, is no mental 
g iant. His pal, Pete Kelly, is a shrewd little gob who lets 
Husky fight all h is battles and do all the work. Consequently, 
when Husky decides to quit the sea and marry his sweet
heart, Myrtle, Pete gets busy on a scheme to make his in
dispensable shipmate reenlist. 

When their ship, an airplane carrier, nears San Francisco, 
Pete frames Husky. With his pal safely confined in the brig, 
Pete goes ashore, intending to meet Myrtle and make her 
forge t all about Husky. He succeeds, but when Husky finds 
out about it, he knocks Pete cold and refuses to have any
thing more to do with him. 

Pete is disconsolate over this unexpected outcome of his 
well laid p lans. Later, both gobs are on a working party 
which is sent out to repair a floating target for aerial bomb
ing practice. Unknown to the others, Husky is knocked out 
by a loose t imber . 

On the way back to the ship, Pete discovers that Husky is 
missing. He jumps overboard, swims to the target and rescues 
his friend, unmmdful of exploding bombs. When Husky re
covers , he forgives Pete for two-timing him with the fickle 
Myrtle. He reenlists, and soon he and Pete are as Insepar
able as before. 
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• Scene from " Symphony of Living" 

Symphony of Living 
with Al Shean, Evelyn Brent, Charles Judels 
Release No. 5161 Running T ime-77 Minutes 

musical score, including 
two symphony orchestras. 

Music-Notable 
renditions by 

Adolph Greig, concertmaster of the Cosmopolitan Orchestra ls 
about to realize his life-Jong ambition. that of appearing as 
soloist with the orchestra, when an accident robs him of the use 
of his right hand. His children. on learning of his misfortune, 
immediately desert him, knowing that he will no longer provide 
them with money. 

Adolph sinks lower and lower. He begs in the street, too proud 
to ask help from his erstwhile friends and unable to find his son 
or daughter. One night, standing in front of the concert hall, 
Adolph sinks to the street from hunger and fatigue. He is picked 
up by Mancini and Ro:izini. two men associated with the orches
tra. They take h im to Rozzini's and evolve a plan whereby they 
will set up the old man in a next-door studio where he can give 
violln lessons. To Adolph's rapidly growing clientele comes Carl 
Rupert. Carl turns out to be a musical genius, and, with the aid 
of Mancini and Rozzini, Adolph starts the boy ofi on a brilliant 
career. At his first important public concert, a women comes out 
of the audience and, throwing her arms around the boy, cans 
him "son." Adolph, standing near, is amazed, for this woman 
Is his own daughter, Paula, and the child that he has taught so 
faithfully Is his own grandson. The unscrupulous Paula who has 
been separated from her husband tries to take Carl away with 
her. 

In a smashing climax, Carl is restored to his grandfather's 
care. and Adolph lives to see the boy gain fame and a great 
reputation. 

Telephone Operator 
with Judith Allen, Grant Withers 
Release No. 5059 Running Time-62 Minutes 

Shorty (Warren Hymer) and Red (Grant Withers), telephone 
linesm en, arc sent to Riverdale to help string wires to the n ew 
dam. There they meet Helen Malloy (Judith Allen), an expert 
telephone operator. and Dottie (Alice White), her pol. Dotty 
and Shorty take to each other immediately, but Helen thinks 
Red is fresh, and it is some time be!ore their romance runs 
smoothly. 

Helen is forced to call upon Red !or help when her old friend 
Sylvia !Greta Granstedtl, who is the wife of Mr. Sommers (Pat 
Flaherty I, the boss of the outfit, steals away t o a mountain cabin 
with Pat Campbell tCornelius Keefel. Helen and Red go after 
her, as does Sommers. but Helen gets there first and trades 
places with Sylvia, so Sommers finds her instead of his wife in 
Campbell's arms. Helen is fired, an'.l so is Red when he beats 
up Heaver !William Haadel the head linesman, for making 
sneering remarks about the situation. 

The half-completed dam breaks during a flood , and Camp
bell, who has remained alone in his cabin, gets words to the 
town through Helen's small brother who is trying to get distance 
over his radio. Helen rushes to the exchange to take over the 
switchboard in order to warn the neighboring communities, and 
Red helps her. They succeed in getting everyone safely out 
of the way, and escape themselves In the nick of time. 

A double wedding !allows, with Dotty and Shorty rnarrylne 
at the same time as Helen and Red. 
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Thanks for Listening 
with Pinky Tomlin, Maxine Doyle 
Release No. 5020 Running Time-67 Minutes 

Songs-"The Love Bug Will Bite You," 
"I Like lo Make .Music," "In the Name of 
Love," "Thanks for Listening." 
Homer loves Toots, pretty manicurist in a Reno hotel, but 

narriage is impossible because he has no time for work. His 
difficulty is that he Is such a sympathetic listener that every
one msists upon telling him all their troubles. 

A quartet of society crooks arrive, led by Lulu, who 
poses as a titled Englishwoman. This gang inst alls Homer in 
a handsome suite of offices and his "sympathetic listening 
ser vice" becomes the rage of Reno. The crooks eavesdrop 
with a dictaphone, collecting information for use in black
mailing Homer's wealthy clients. 

Peter, an old Westerner who owns a secr et gold mi ne. 
comes to Homer t o talk about his troubles. Just when the old 
man 1s confiding the location of his mine, Homer's advertising 
truck drives by and drowns out the conversation. After Peter 
leaves. the crooks demand that Homer l ead them to the mine. 

When Homer takes Lulu and her three associates into the 
mine, officers are waiting there to arrest them. Horner and 
Peter have laid a neat trap for the gang. 

Later, Horner and Toots contentedly settle on a duck 
ranch near Reno. Homer has always wanted a duck ranch and 
Toots is sure that he will be very successful-because ducks 
have no troubles to tel l. 

Three Legionnaires 
with Robert Armstrong, Lyle Talbot, Anne 
Nagel, Fifi D'Orsay, Donald Meek. 
"Man Mountain" Dean 
Release No. 5168 Running Time-69 Minutes 

The adventures of Sergeant Chuck Conners and Private Jimmy 
Barton, both jocular and carefree, provide this rollicking com
edy. They volunteer t heir services in the Russian army a nd are 
stationed in the Siberian town of Skzavoskanoff-the only Amer
icans aiding the Russians to protect Siberia from e nemies. 

Following an exciting attack by the Cossacks, J immy grasps 
at a bag on a passing wagon. He notices the bai move and opens 
it to !Ind a beautiful Russian girl, Sonia. 

The blast of a bugle announces the arrival of Gen. Stavinskl, 
commander In chief of the town, and his Aide, who are known 
for their villainous de¢s. While General Stevinskl is attemptini: 
to give orders, Sonia realizes he Is an Imposter. He is actually 
the man who killed t he real general and from whom Sonia had 
recently made her escape-this means the enemy Is already In 
the town. 

That night Ivan, Sonia's faithful servant, and Uriah Simplex 
Grant (riding on a mule) arrive. Stavinskl becomes suspicious. 
He soon recognizes Sonia and kidnaps her. At the same time he 
sends the real Cossacks away and establishes his own army. 

Ivan and the Americans are thrown In jail. However, Ivan, 
a huge man of exccptlonal strength, quickly breaks the bars and 
escapes. He Is soon captured again and chained to a post In the 
square. 

Chuck and Jimmy also escape from prison and together with 
Grant and his "army," In disguise, storm Stavlnski's hideout. 
In the meantime, a id has been summoned. It doesn' t take Ivan 
long to ere.ak his chains and join in the battle In which 
Stavlnskl and his men are overpowered. 

• Scene from " Three Legionnaires" 



• Sc ene from "T h ree of a Kind " 

Three of a Kind 
with Evalyn Knapp, Chick Chandler, Berton 
Churchill, Patricia Farr, Richard Carle and 
Bradley P age 
R e leas e No. 5148 Runn ing T imc-78 Minutes 

Here is a rollick ing com edy drama, dealing with 
the m isad ventu res of a newly r ich laundryman out (or 
a qu ick cleanup in high finance, a nd a trio of jailbirds 
on a h ila r ious fligh t in to h igh society . Mixed identities 
a nd complicated swindles am ong the swindlers pro
vide a rare conglomera t ion of r iotously funny situa
tions. 

Although Barbara, daughter of laundry magnate F . Thorndyke 
Penfield. has been try ing to convince her father t ha t she w ants 
to ma rry Rodney Randall and wants her fat her to invest money 
ln a Randall p roposition, the old man will ha\'e none of her 
pleadings. I-le condemns Rodney as a fortune-hunter. While 
Penf ield h urries off to hand out the P enfield Prize for Service 
a t h is laundry, B abs, finding that her dad has stopped her 
a llowance, tries to se ll her car to raise cash t o give to Randall. 

While the girl is consulting the second-hand car dealer in hls 
shop, "Con " Co rnelius, just out of jail, sells the car, pockets the 
cash and makes a getaway. The car is bought by J e rry Bassett, 
who has won t he Penfield $1,000 Service Prize and who has in 
stan tly t hrown up h is laund ry job wit h t he v iew to having a 
grand time !or a couple of weeks. Jerry , sport ily attired , driving 
his fl ashy ca r goes to t he Ro yal Valley, a swanky reso rt. Randall 
is inst.:illcd there 2,va it ing f inancial aid from Barbara. Jerry 
meets Barbara on the road to Royal Valley and g ives h e r a 
hit ch t o the hotel. Thinking her to be on her way to apply there 
for a job, he ls surpr ised to see her later installed as a guest . 
The whole business doesn·t. make sense to Jerry, and. in a 1n ad 
mix-u p of mistaken identities, Barbara fmaliy gets the real 
lo w -do wn on Randall and decides that sht'd rather marry Jerry 
a fter a ll and keep the laundry business in the hands of a real 
laundry 1nan. 

Jack London's 

Torture Ship 
with Ly le Talbot. Irving Pichel. J acqueline 
Wells, Sheila Brom ley 
R ele ase N o. 5293 Running Time-67 Minutes 

Dr. 11<:>t'bert SL..1 ncil'I'. renowned scientist. obtain~ the con
isent of eight fug i tive murders to use thc:m as "gtunea pigs" 
111 testing a serurn which ts supposed to l'urc crin1inal ten
dencies. Stander promises to help the fugitives escape 11 the.,· 
s urvi\·e. The party goes to sea in ( 1 t1i111 \\ hi lc yacht, ,vith 
you ng Bob Bennett. the doctor's nephew. ,n command of 
the crew. 

One or the cri1n1na ls is ''Poi!-.on :i\Iar ,·" Slavish and an
N h c,· is p retty Joan :Martel. supposed to· be :\far~ ·s accom
plice. Bob overhears a quarrel between the lwo and learns 
that Joan is innocen t. By this tin1e the cnn11nnls arc bitterly 
regretting t heir barga,n. but arc at 1hc 111crcy o f the rloctor·s 
nunlerous assistants. Ezra, killer of sevet·at \\.on1en. is the 
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first to receive the treatmeni. He reacts violen tly a nd dies. 
To obtain blood to improve his sermu . Sta n der drugs 

boy a nd draws a quanllty of blood . Bob becomes con v inced 
t hat his uncle is insane, and resolves to save J oan. When 
Mar~· and J oan are taken in to the laboratory, the murderers 
eager ly. help Bo.b break in and overpower Dr. S tander and 
h is assis tants. I n t he confusion, the doctor is mortallv 
w ou nded. .. 

Bob heads the ship back t o land, civilization and hap
p iness wit h Joan. 

Tough Kid 
with Frankie Darro, Dick Purcel l. 
Judith A lle n, Lillian Elliott 
Release No. 5363 Run ning Ti me-61 M inutes 

Skipper idolizes his older brother Red, who is a bout to 
fight for the world', heavyweight championship under 
Groga ns· management. Gr ogan gives $5000 to his assistant s , 
Monk and B lackie, and orders them to place bets on Red for 
hi m. However, t hey decide to k eep the money and make 
Red throw the tig h t. 

The rasca lly pa,r k now the y cannot get R e d to do :my
t h ing di~honest, but t hey find ou t that Reel's sweetheart Ruth 
1s ill, and persuade l11m to s e nd her to Dr. Ch u r chill, a 
famed special is t . C leverly, the c rooks manage to h a ve 
drun ken D r. Bradford impersonate Churchill. R adford d e 
clares t hat Ruth's ill ness is ser ious, a nd tha t s he must leave 
tow n fo r a n expensive operation. Monk and Blackie then k id
nap Ru th, an d Radford keeps askin g Red for more mor.ey 
for "hosp i1al expenses." F inally. unable to ra ise any more 
cash, Red is forced to listen to Monk's p lan for throwmg the 
fight. and re luctantly agrees. 

Skipper is suspicious and calls on D r. Chu rchill, and 
u ncovers the whole plot. lle eludes Monk's men and rushes 
to the a rena to tell Red. He gets there too late, for Red has 
a lready " 1ak ~11 a dive:· S k ipper explains everyth ing to R ed 
and Grogan, a nd the two men go after l'vlonk and Blackie, 
who are soon lodged in jail. 

Ru th and Re el a re reunited , and Skipper brings the good 
news tha t the B oxing Commission has ruled that the bout 
must be fo ught again. Reel declar es that he will win. 

Tough to Handle 
w ith Frankie Darro, Kane Richmond 
Re le ase N o. 5170 Running T ime-62 Minutes 

An elderly gentleman buys a sweepstakes ticket from a frie nd, 
Jake, and suspects something irregular when a wom an ln an
other section of the country holds a similar winning ticket wlth 
the idcntic;-il number when the drawin¢ is announced in the 
daily pape rs. The t h ieves decide that to cover up t hey must 
p rint a new series of t ickets a nd regain possession o f the old. 
In the struggle to get the o ld man's ticket, he d ies o f heart 
fa ilure. 

:Vlike, t he old man's grandson , has meanwhile ar ranged for hls 
sister, Gloria, to sing at Franko's n ight club , not suspecting ttiat 
Franko is one of those directly responsible for his grandfather's 
death . 

In an effort to hush the entire matter, F ranko offers M ike 
$5,000.00 for his grand father's t icket , which he a ccepts. However , 
he contrives with h is new spaper man friend, Ed, to uncover the 
whole dirty racket, meanwh ile still suspecting Jake, In spite of 
his convincing talk and suave 1nanne r. 

The two strike up a chance acquaintance w ith a disguised 
under -cover agent for the Government, and the t hree set out to 
gather all the evidence possible against t he racket eers. M ike 
gives this man, Reggie, several clues, and the chase Is on. Clara 
comes into the picture and Ed ,s discovered in her a partment and 
is k idna ped, fo llo,ving which l\1ike and his sister meet a similar 
fa te. The mob is staging ,ts pay-off when Clara learns that they 
are planning to escape. She communicates with Reggie. 

I\leanwhile, the three llwt have been k idnaped are fo rming 
a p lan of escape and after a terrific stru,1!1 .. ne with their ~uards. 
they gain possession of the ,:runs just as F ranko a rrives to rescue 
h is confercclates. but not until Eel and Gloria have gone fo r t he 
police. As l11ey r~ach the door, Reggie a r rives and then t hey 
learn of his conspiracy in the plot and his a lliance with the 
gangsters. An argument ensues and Franko is m urdered by 
Reggie. Another f i~ht h; in the offing, when sirens arc heard 
coming dow11 the road and the place is surrounded by police 
who quickly subdue the entire mob, leaving Ed and Gloria fond ly 
embraced in each other's arms, while 1\.1ikc looks on. 



• Scene f.rom " The Trail Beyond" 

The Trail Beyond 
with John Wayne, Noah Berry, Jr., 
Noah Berry, Sr., and Verna Hillie 
Release No. 5077 Running Time-57 Minutes 

This production is a picturization of James Oliver 
Curwood's vivid tale of the Canadian wilds, "'Wolf 
Hunters." The skilfully woven plot is packed with 
thrilling action and powerful dramatic situations, all 
presented with a wealth of color and detail. 

Sent Into the trackless wastes of the North on a quest for 
a mlsslne girl, Rod Drew meets a coUege ch um, Wabl, a hall 
breed Indian, on the train . When Wabl becomes Involved In a 
shootlng scrape with a group of gamblers, Rod rescues him, and 
the two of them jump o!f the moving train, although Rod knowa 
that In helping Wabl he ls making hlmseU a ful'.ltlve from the 
law. 

Escaping a marshal's posse, the pair push on Into the 
wilderness, and discover In an abandoned cabin the first clue to 
Rod's quest. It is a map of hidden gold on the upper Omblbakl 
River, and the two adventures determine to f ind It after a vla1t 
to George Newsome, !actor of Wablnosh House, and his daugh
ter, Felice. 

The quest is deferred, however, by the kldnaplng of Felice, 
when Jules LaRoeque, a renegade French-Canadian, learns of 
the presence of the map. In a thrilling encounter with the 
heavies, R od and Wabl rescue Felice, and after Rod's quest and 
his growln& romance with Felice have been complicated by the 
advent of Marie LaFleur, an accompl1ce of LaRocque 's, the two 
youths start on the canoe trip up the r iver . 

Captured by LaRocque, t he two rescue a mounted policeman 
and continue their tr ip, while LaRocque ls sent on a false quest. 
On their return with the gold, however, they arc attacked In the 
river by LaRocque and hts man, but escape to Wablnosh House, 
although Ryan, the mounted policeman, IS wounded. 

Rounding up hlS henchmen, LaRocque determines to attack 
Wabinosh, but Rod learns of his plans, and brings a mounted 
police detachment from a nearby post In time to capture the 
eane. 

Turf Boy 
with Buzzy Henry, James Seay and Doris Day 
Release No. 5525 Running Tlme-66 Minutes 

Despite the efforts of the youngster's wealthy grandpar
ents, Jim Kane, young race track veterinary, manages to 
retain custody or his nephew Danny Mason, by keeping one 
step ahead of Mrs. Mason's detectives who are legally em
powered to bring him to court. They arrive at "Celebrity 
Farm" to find a group of former celebrities including Clara 
Kimball Young and Francis X. Bushman, ex-movie favorites, 
;md James J . Jeffries, former heavyweight champion, all wor
ried because a lack of funds threatens the security of their 
home. 

Carol Carter, a young writer, is engaged in compiling the 
biographies of the personalities on "Celebrity Farrn" and it 
is love at first sight when she and Jim meet. Jim agrees to 
condition "Mr. Celebrity," a race horse owned by the farm. 

Meanwhile, .Mason arrives at the farm and talks to his 
young grandson. Convinced that he is better off with Jim, 
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Mason leaves. However, one of his wife's detectives arrives 
and subpoenas Jim. Farrell, former big town lawyer, manages 
to have the trial _postponed until after the big race. When 
"Mr. Celebrity's" Jocked Is bribed, Johnny Martin, ex-cham
pion jockey, is forced to ride the horse to victory. As a result, 
Jim Is awarded a contract to train h orses at a large stable. 
With a steady job Jim needs only a woman to take care of 
Danny to beat Mrs. Mason's case against his guardianship
a problem which he solves by marrying Carol. 

Undercover Agent 
with Russell Gleason, Shirley Deane, 
Maude Eburne 
Release No. 5388 Running Time-63 Minutes 

Bill Trent, mail clerk, is engaged to Bett.y Madison hat 
check girl at Bartel's bookie joint. Pop Madison drink~ up 
most of Betty's salary, and the young folks decide they can
not al!ord to marry until Bill wins an appointment as postal 
inspector. However, Bill loses his chance of advancement 
when he prevents a holdup with his service gun which he 
is not supposed to be carrying while o!.f duty. ' 

Bartel_ prints phony sweepstakes tickets, and arranges to 
have receipts malled to buyers from France. Many thousands 
are ~old, and the _postal authori_ties become suspicious. Pop 
Mad1sQn starts selling the fake tickets. and makes easy com
missions. Bill _traces the tickets to Bartel, and asks his super
iors to let him help with the Investigation. He visits the 
bookle joint seeklng evidence, and. has a quarrel with Betty, 
who refuses to believe that Bartel 1s a crook and insists upon 
keeping her job . 

. Pop finds evidence that the sweepstakes tickets are a 
swindle, and goes to conlront Bartel with his proof. Bill 
learns or Pop's foolhardy errand and he and Betty hurry to 
the rescue. In the spectacular climax, Pop helps Bill corner 
Bartel and his henchmen, who are turned over to the postal 
authorities and police. 

Bill gets the coveted appointment as postal inspector 
after all, and he and Betty plan an immediate marriage. 

Under the Big Top 
with Anne Nagel. Marjorie Main, Jack LaRue 
Release No. 5386 Running Time-63 Minutes 

Little Penny goes to live with her crochety old aunt, 
Sara Post, who runs the nearly bankrupt Post Circus. 
S_trangely, Penny brings Sara good luck by starting a fire. The 
circus 1s destroyed completely, and with the insurance 
money, Sara pays old debts and starts anew. 

Years later, the Post Circus Is a sensational success, with 
~enny, Pablo and Ricardo performing the greatest aerial act 
111 the world. Both men fall in love with their lovely partner, 
and Penny chooses Pablo. Sara violently opposes the 
romance, and fires both Pablo and Rlcardo. The girl leaves, 
too, and Ricardo gets marvelous bookings for the act In 
Europe. 

Penny h u rries heme when she learns that Sara is desper
ately lll and that the circus Is facing failure. Pablo and 
Ricardo follow. To encourage Sara, Penny promises that her 
trio will rejoin the circus at once. In their first performance, 
all goes well until the final act. This is to be done without 
a net, and In it Penny is supposed to make a daring leap 
while blindfolded. She is to be caught by Ricardo. 

Ricardo, who has been drinking, tells Penny that he can
not carrv on. Knowing that Sara ls counting on them, Penny 
begs him to continue, and he agrees. But when the moment 

• Scene from "Turf Boy" 



• Scene from " Up in the A ir" 

comes, R icardo realizes lhat he cannot catch Penny, and 
allows himself to fa ll to hall the act. 

Sara realizes tha t her interference in the lives of others 
has n early caused a tragedy, and agrees to the marriage of 
P ablo a r;d Penny. News comes from the hospital that R icardo 
will recover. 

Up In The Air 
w ith Frankie Darro, Manion Moreland, 
Marjorie Reynolds 
Release No. 5526 Running T imc-62 Minutes 

l•'rnnkrc and Jefferson , hrs pal. work as page boy and 
porter respectively in the ABC radio stat ion. Their ambit ion 
rs to do a comedy rou line on the air. b.u t they are nearly 
fired for try ing to stage a fake audition 111 which Anne the 
new receptionist. sings. ' 
_ ABC is having money troubles with R ila Wilson. its spot 

smger. Hastings and Quigley. the owner and manager, arc a l 
a _Joss as to what_ to do, when Rita, s tanding before the 
microphone rchcar_smg, ;s shot. The police arc baffled since 
o_nly the radio s ta tion personnel was present, with the excep
t ion of Tex, a cowboy smger whom Frankie has let in to 
watch the show. 

When Tex gets away, the police fin d that he owns t:--1e 
m urder . gu_n. Before they can . arrest him, he is found dead 
rn Has tings office. Susp1c 1on rs cast on Anne, and Frankie 
and Jcflcrson go to work to clear her . They discover that 
Tex came from Cheyenne, ~o they check on the teletype w ith 
the radio sta tion there and find that Tex's wife, a b londe 
smger named Gladys What ton, had left hnn for a radio an
nouncer. Anne is a brunette, so F rankie te lls police Rita must 
have been the missing Gladys. The police assemble the radio 
cxccut,ves, and by a clever ruse, get the radio announcer to 
confess. Anne is cleared and given a chance to sing in Ri ta's 
place. 

Valley of Wanted 
with Frankie Darro, Roy Mason, 
Grant Withers and Drue Leyton 

Men 

Release No. 5056 Running T ime-64 Minutes 

Imprisoned fo r a $100.000 bank robberv he did not comrmt 
Larry Doyle joins two other convicts. orllon and Masters, 1n 
a pnson break. Larry wants _to see Ralph Dexter, the cunn ing 
,voung banker who framed h11n. Dillon and !\Tasters are Eager 
to find Dexter, too, because he has double-crossed them in 
variou~ crimes. 

Larry v isits his erstwhile sweetheart, Sally Sanderson, and 
from her young brother, Slivers, he lenrns that Sally and Dex
ter are engaged. Dex ter secs Larry and trails him. lie shoots 
a t L,a1Ty bu t h its a forest ranger. Larry saves the injured 
mans life, t hen !ms a terrific fight with D exter. 

Conv inced of Larry's innocence, Sally decides to trick 
De,xter. She suggests that they take the loot and e lope lo the 
Oncnt. They go lo a wild canyon and clig up the money, then 
Sally draws a gun and prepares to march Dexter to the police. 
~l~~~rc_and Masters appear and Dexter is shot in the ensuing 

_ The _Sheriff's posse rides up, hunting the escaped con
victs. Using_ Sally as a shield, Dillon and ::Vlasters hold of fthc 
officers unti l L arry saves the day at the risk of his life. The 
bundle of marked bills on Dex ter's bod\' clears Lanv. 

L ari y and Sally renew their 1·01nancc. • 
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Vengeance of the Deep 
with Lloyd Hughes, Shirley Ann Richards. 
James Raglan, Elaine Hamill 
Rele ase No. 5295 Running T ime-78 Minutes 

Daubenay Carshott, celebrated p ia nist, is weary o f fan_1e, 
fortune, an d the social whirl. He becomes infatuated w!th 
the beautiful Stella R a ff, whose name has been linked with 
the unexplained disappearances of several well-know n young 
men. Carshott is intrigued when Stella promises that she 
will be his wife if he will get her a large pearl with !us own 
hands. He impetuously accepts the s t range challenge, and 
sets out for Thursday Island. 

Arriving at the is land, Carshott calls himself D aub, and be
comes friendly with Bill Craig, who is so notorious_ for reck
less diving methods that he is thought to be courting death. 
Lorna, pretty daughter of rascally, genial Captain Quid, falls 
in love wit h Daub, and he is attracted to her. However, hav
ing the idea that the girl is really in love with Craig, Daub 
stays away from her and continues to dream fondly of Stella. 

With beginner's luck , Daub finds a magnificent pearl. Two 
n1urderous trad ers, ::Vlcndozn a nd Quong, come abo:1rd his 
boat and demand a half share in the find. During the alter
cation which follows, the cigaret te case which contains the 
pearl falls overboard. Daub and Mendoza don their diving 
suits and go down to look for it. When D aub r ecovers the 
case, Mendoza attacks him, and a furious u ndersea s truggle 
takes place. Quong, in the boat above, tries to cut Daub's 
a ir line. 

Just in t ime, Bill Craig comes alongside and kills Quong. 
Seeing their mas ter dead. Quong's cutthroat crew decides to be 
r id of Mendoza as well, and severs his air line. The fight be
low the surface comes to a sudden end. Daub fails to come 
up, and Craig sees that his air line is fouled. Though already 
ill from careless diving practices, Craig immediatel y goes 
down and rescues his friend. 

Captain Quid does some clever Jetter juggling, with the re
sult that Daub learns that Bill Craig is really Craij: Hender 
son, a brilliant young artist who has also been t ry ing to get 
a precious pearl for Ste lla. Crnlcful because Criag saved his 
li!e, Daub puts his pearl in a shell on Craig's boat, Craig 
finds it and is overjoyed. though he too now realizes that 
Stella has tricked him. Stella comes to Thursday Is land to 
claim Carshott, but is confronted and denounced by both of 
her former admirers. Carshott boards his boat and sails 
owny to parts unknown. 

Carshott finds a s towaway- Lorna, Then he realizes that 
his adventure has brought h im two pearls. the one which he 
ga ve to Craig, a nd one which will remain his own forever . 

Wallaby Jim 
of the Islands 
w ith George Houston, Ruth Coleman, 
Douglas Walton 
Release N o. 5474 Running Time-64 Minutes 

, ongs-"lli-llo-Ilum," "Moon Over 
Islands," "The Lady With the Two 
Feet ," "Ia-Ora-Na (I Greet Thee)" 

the 
Left 

Wallaby Jim, pearl trader a nd captain of the Kestral, is 
beloved by the natives of the South Seas, who know h im as a 
keen but square dealer. His partner, Norman Brooks, ls lik
abl e and clever. but has an unfortunate weakness for drink. 

Allison, :Norman's A merican sweetheart, arrives for a 

• Scene from "Wallaby Jim of the I sland s" 



visit. At about the same time, Wally discovers that Norman, 
befogged with liquor, has gambled away the money needed 
for the final payment on the Kestral. The men quarrel, and 
AIJison takes Norman's part because she attributes his weak
ened condition to !llness rather than drink. 

Norman conspires with Richter, a cutthroat trader, to 
cheat Wallaby out of a new pearl claim. When Wallaby sails 
to Maccazar to register his claim with the Dutch resident, 
Norman arranges to have Allison go along, carrying a false 
counter-claim in the form of a letter to the resident. 

Aboard the Keslral, there is friction between Allison and 
Lana, a native beauty who loves Wallaby. They quarrel over 
the letter, which 1s torn open. Becoming aware of its contents 
for the first time, and realizing Norman's perfidy, Allison 
tells Wallaby. 

Wallaby Jim heads s traight back to the pearling grounds, 
rightly guessing that Richter and his men are there. looting 
the new claim. There is a terrific battle. Aided by Norman, 
now sober and repentant, Wallaby and his men arc victorious. 
Wallaby forgives Norman, and gives him and AJlison a regal 
gift of pearls as a wedding present. 

Wanted by the Police 
with Frankie Darro, Evalyn Knapp, 
Robert Kent, Matty Fain, Lillian Elliott 
Release No. 5362 Running Time-60 Minutes 

Danny Murphy, just out of high school, wants a job so 
that he can help support his mother, and leave his sister 
Kathleen free to marry Mike. the policeman she loves. He 
finally finds work at a garage owned by Williams, and all 
seems well. 

One day, gangsters stop Danny and take the car he Is 
driving. When Williams refuses to notify the police, Danny's 
suspicions are aroused. Williams :idmits the car was "hot," 
and that it was hi-jacked by Rosso, a rival gang leader. He 
tells Danny that he has been driving stolen cars over the 
state line, and warns the boy that this is a federal offense 
and that he must go on with his job unless he wants to go 
to prison. So Danny continues, and is soon bringing home 
large sums of money which he tells his mother are com
missions for selling cars. 

Wi11iams and his henchmen have Danny drive them to 
Rosso·s. where they try to plant a bomb. They are dis
covered, and drive away with Russo's men in hot pursuit. 
Danny suddenly turns off the road, just in time to watch the 
others flash by ;ind go over an embankment. They arc killed. 
After this, Dann,Y tries to quit the gang. 

Two of Williams' men come for Danny, but he evades 
them. and confesses everything to his mother. Mrs. Murphy 
sends for JYlike, and Mike and Danny plan to trap the gang. 
Williams learns of this and sends Danny "for a ride." The 
boy escapes death by a desperate trick, and helps Mike and 
his fellow officers capture the gangsters. Danny Is the hero of 
the day. 

We're In the Legion Now 
with Reginald Denny, Esther Ralston, 
Eleanor Hunt. Vince Barnett, Claudia Dell 
Release No. 5349 Running Time-57 Minutes 

Dan Linton and Spike Conover, American gangsters, 
double-cross their boss, Perclli, and flee to Paris. There they 
have a gay time until Perelli appears, then join the Foreign 
Legion to escape his vengeance. They discover, too late, that 
Perelll Is not trailing them, but is a fugitive from justice. 

En route to their post in Africa, the recruits encounter 
Captain Rillette, whom they do not recognize as their new 
commanding officer, and insultingly call him a "ribbon 
clerk." As a result. their training period is a fan tastlcally 
strenuous ordeal. Moreover, their fondness !or wine, women 
and song gets them into one ridiculous scrape after another. 

Dan and Spike are sent to the railway station by Cap
tain Rillettc to meet his wife and her sister Ivonne. Recog
njzing the ladies as old friends of their Paris days, the boys 
stage a riotous party at a native cafe. An Arab mob storms 
the building, and Dan and Spike beat It off, saving the 
women. Instead of medals, the worthy pair get six months 
in the Legion's prison camp for being drunk on duty. 

The boys are about to join a mutiny, when anot~er Arab 
attack gives them a chance to redeem themselves. Spike ends 
the battle with a canteen filled with nitroglycerine, and Dan 
captures the Arab leader. Captain Rillette revokes their 
prison sentences and recommends them for promotion. 

At the first opportunity, the Irrepressible pair revert to 
their old ways, and are soon back In the ranks- right where 
they started from. 

What Price Vengeance? 
with Lyle Talbot and Wendy Barrie 
Release No. 5249 Running Time-60 Minutes 

Tom Connors, sharpshooting pistol champion of the Police 
Department, surprises a gang of bank robbers, led by Pete 
Brower, escaped convict, during a holdup. Tom, with every op
portunity to shoot, does not do so because of a peculiar me~tal 
twist which makes it Impossible for him to shoot a human being, 
no matter how hardened a criminal. 

Tom pursues the gang on his motorcycle, trailing them to _a 
children's picnic g,-ound, where they change cars. During this 
change, Tom's nephew, Sandy, is seized by the killers, who !eel 
that he will be a valuable hostage. Tom again follows them, and, 
during the ensuing chase, the bandits. toss Sandy out o£ their 
speeding car. Tom abandons the pursuit to pick up the uncon
scious boY, who is discovered to have an injured optic nerve, 
which may cause blindness. Tom blames himself for the injury 
to the boy. . 

The president of the robbed bank charges Tom _with cowardice, 
and he !s discharged. All his former associates, including Polly, 
the &Ir! he loves. are convinced that he Is licked, particularly 
when he leaves his old friends, and mineles with the toughl!st 
of the underworld characters. 

Tom meets and wins the friendship of Tex McGlrk, one of 
Brewer's gane. 'J'hey stage a robbery, and Tex Introduces Tom to 
Brower, who can, he says dispose of the stolen goods. Tom and 
Tex go to a "fence" recommended by Brower, but are sul'J)rtsed 
by police. In the gun-battle which follows, Tom is wounded. 

He goes to Polly for help. She dresses his wound, and a!ter
wards learns that he really Is still a policeman, workln& under 
cover to worm his way into Brower's confidence, to get him 
both for the bank rohbery and the Injury to Sandy. 

Tom tips off the police to a projected warehouse robbery, In 
which he Is to take part, then Joins the bandits. He learns the 
time of the robbery has been advanced, and slips this informa
tion to Polly, who relays it to the police. Polly, however, is over
heard by Brower's "moll," who Informs the killer that Tom ls o 

co,e P~-n-battle starts, in the warehouse. in which Tom single
handed holds off Brower and his entire gang. As Tom "gets" 
the first bandit, he realizes that his old fear of shooting is gone, 
and he kUls Brower just as the police arrive In response to 
Polly's message. 

SandY recovers his eyesight, and Polly and Tom, now restored 
to hls full public rank as a policeman, plan their happy married 
Ille. 

When's Your Birthday? 
with Joe E. Brown. Marian Marsh, 
Fred Keating 
Re lease No. 5226 Running Time-81 Minutes 

Dustin Willoughby loses his job as a bank clerk. Is 
knocked out in a prize fight, and is JIited by his wealthy 
fiancec, yet his faith in astrology remains unshaken. Encour
aged by pretty Jerry Grant, girl proprietor of a lunch stand. 
he becomes a professional astrologer. With the backing of 
Regan, a big shot gambler, he opens a fine suite of offices 
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• Scene from "Wol f Call" 

and hires Jerrv to be his secrctan·. 
Regan ask~ Dustm to cast a hciroscope fo r Salvador Slayer, 

a fighter he is imrorting to meet the champion. 13y mistake, 
Regan get s Dustin s horoscope, which predicts "victory at the 
rose of the moon." Elated, Regan bets S!S.000 on his figh ter 
at odds of 10 to l. Later, when the mistake is cliscovered, 
Regan remembers that Dustin was once in the ring and in
sists t hat he fight in place of the Sia~ <'r. 

On the night oC the malcn. the prehminaries arc unex
pecteclly short and the terrified Dustin enters the ring Jong 
t,cfore moonrise. Jer ry shares her hero's qualms. For two 
rouncls, Dustin barely escapes complete annihilation. Then 
the moon rises and Jerry shouts encou ragement. l n a mighty 
surge of skill :me! power, Dustin knocks out the champion. 

The moon beams on the happy lovers, Jerry ancl Dustin. 

With Love and Kisses 
with Pinky Tomlin and Toby Wing 
Release No. 5017 Running Time- 70 Minutes 

S011gs-"Sittin' on the Edge of My Chair," 
"Right Back Where I Started Prom," 
"Don't Hver Lose W hatever It Is," "With 
Love and Kisses," "Sweets," "Teched In 
the Haid," and " 'l'he Trouble With Me 
Is Y ou." 
··speck"' Higgins. a country ~ outh, writes ~ongs. Peculiarly, 

!us inspirations always come while he is in the pasture milk
ing his favorite cow. Minnie. 

Specl< sends a song to Don Gray. famous rad,o crooner, 
who announces it as his own composition. Speck rushes to 
New York to see Gray but gets into n fight and lands in jail. 
Gray balls Speck out of jail and gives hi111 a job writing 
songs for his use. However, a notorious racketeer forces Gray 
to surrender Speck's contract ancl orders the- ,voung composer 
to start writing songs for his crooked publishing house. 

By chance. Speck meets Barbnra Holbrook. a girl he once 
saw when her automobile broke clo\\n in the l'0untrv. A 
r omance begins. When Speck fincls he cannot write wiihout 
Minme. the annna l is brought and installed next door to 
Speck in a luxurious lodging house. Speck composes a num
ber at once. 

When Grny tries to recover Speck·s contract, the racket
eers kidnap Minnie. In a fas t -moving cl imax, B:irbara and 
Speck find Minnie and force the gangsters to organize a legi
t imate compan~·. giving Speck half of the profits. 

I n the closing scene, Barbara :incl Speck are home on the 
farm. with Minnie in the pasture close by . 

Buy~ 
lT.S:WAB~BONDS 

['.Ii' . ._ 

Jack London's 

Wolf Call 
w iih John Carroll, Movita, Polly Ann Young, 
Wheeler Oakman 
Release No. 5389 

Songs-" Love 
pence." 

Runn ing Time-61 Minutes 

Call," "Sing a Song of Six-

Playboy Mike Vance's falhei-, disgustccl with his son's 
behavior, sends him to the Vance raclium mine in Canada 
to find out whether the properly is worth keeping. Cnrson, 
the m ine superintendent, tells Mike that the mine should be 
rnld lo Radium Syndicate, because shipping costs arc too high 
for an individual owner. 

After a fight with a local bully, Grognn and Father Dev
lin befriend Mike. Ile also meets Towanah, an Indian maid, 
who introduces him lo her father, Dr. McTavish, who is per
fecting a new method of refining rad ium which will make 
the shipping cost negligible. Carson scoffs al McTnvish's pro
cess. and informs the cider Vance that h is son is staying in 
Canacla only to carry on an affair with Towanah. 

Vance decides to sell the mine. Mike discovers that Car
son is a hireling of Radium Syndicate, and tries to fly to 
Kew York lo see his father. Carson's men have tampered 
with the plane, and Mike crashes. His faithful dog. Smoky, 
finds him, and brings Father Devlin, Grogan and Towanah 
to the rescue. The priest uses the plane raclio to contact 
Vance, and the mine is saved. 

Vance comes lo take his son home. but Mike decides to 
remain in Canada, with T owanah as his wife. 

The Woman Condemned 
with Claudia Dell , Lola Lane, Richard Heming 
w ay , Jason Robards, Mischa Auer 
Release No. 5398 Running Timc-67 Minutes 

Jane Mer:·ick, popular singer. abrupt!~· cliscontinues her 
radio appearance<;, hmting to Jimmy Wallace, studio man
ager. that she is in clanger. 

Barbara Hammond 1s arrested. breakmg into t he build ing 
where Jane lives. I mpulsive Jerry Beall. court reporter, tells 
the magistrate Barbara is his fiancce and that she was plaving 
a prank. Dubious, the mag istrate agrees to release Barbara 
but makes Jerry marry her on the spot. 

Mea nwhile, at Jane's .ipartment, Dapper Dan, a former 
lover, tries to blackmail jan e : Barbara slips into the apart
ment. A shot is heard. Police cars clash up. Jerry, accompany
ir,g the officers, llncls Barbara huddled over Jane's body, re
volver in hancl. 

Folio\\ ing a clue from ;rane·s apartment, Jerry calls on 
Doctor X . Refu$cd admittance, he peeks into a window. To his 
horror, he sees the doctor working over Jane. He summons 
Jimmy Wallace, and they break into lhc house. They soon 
learn that Jane is ill, and th,it it was her twin sister who was 
killed at the apartment. 

Dapper Dan is arrestee! and grilled. Suddenly, the lights 
fail ancl Jane·s "ghost" appears . I n terror, Dan confesses the 
murder. IL is t hen revealed that Barbara is a clctectivc . 

Barbara and Jerry go into a clinch, and Jane and Jimmy 
fo llow their example. 

The World Gone 
w ith Pat O'Brien. Mary Brian and 
Ne il Hamilton 

Mad 

R e lease No. 5400 Running Timc- 74 :.viinutes 

District Attorney Henclcrson suspects the Cromwell In
vest111cnt Corporation. formed bv Gron•r Cromwell and his 
associate. Gaines. o f bemg a fraudulent company. Gainst un
scrupulously arranges with uncler world friends to have Hen
derson frarned m a scand::,[ and murdered. Lionel Hou s ton 
an d Andy Terrell, a reporter. cletcrmine to get to the bottom 
of the plot against the D. A. Houston, in Jove with Cromwell's 
daughter. Diane, is appointed the new District Attorney . 

Andy cl1scovers that a gangster namecl Salvaclore fired 
the f~tal shot a t Henclcrson, ancl that Salvadorc's moll Car
lotta, was in on the job. The reporter manages to meet Car
lotta and makes a date with her to visit the apartmen t he 
~hares wi t h Houston. to sec if he can make her talk. 

Evidence has been piling up against \he Corporation and 
Houston accuses Cromwell of being a thief. Cromwell and 
Gaines decide to get away with all the money they can sal
vage, but Cromwell. obsessed with the thought of all the 
~~c3~ig~

5
has causccl, wrecks the car , killing both himself 
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In U1e meantime, Houston gets a baffling call from Andy 
lo come home at once. Puzzled, Houston goes to the apart-



• Scen e fro m "Yellow Cargo" 

ment with armed detectives. They find Carlotta had brought 
Salvadore and another gangster along on her date with Andy, 
and the gang was preparing to get both Andy and Houston. 
Instead, Andy's paper carries three scoops: the exoneration of 
Avery Henderson; the apprehension of Henderson's murder
ers: and the announcement of the engagement of Diane and 
Houston. 

NOTE T O EXHIBITORS 
Because of story content, THE WORLD GONE MAD is not 

recommended for school exhibition. 

Yellow Cargo 
with Conrad Nagel, Eleanor Hunt, 
Vince Barnett, Jack LaRue, Claudia Dell 
Release No. 5356 Running Time-64 Minutes 

Alan O'Connor, special investigator of the Department of 
Justice, is assigned to run down a smuggling gang which is 
bringing Chinese into the port of Los Angeles in violation of 
the immigration laws. He meets Bobbie Reynolds, a glrl re
porter, who thinks he is an actor out of a job. She introduces 
him to the head of a movie producing company, who turns 
out to be the head of the smuggling ring. 

The movie company takes a boatload of extras, garbed as 
Chinese, to a nearby island to "shoot" a few scenes. These 
return on another boat, minus their- costumes, while the 
movie company brings back a load of genuine Orientals on 
the original boat, thus deceiving the immigration officials. 

O'Connor, disguised as a Chinese, mingles with the extras 
and boards the smugglers' boat. At this point, Bobble arrives 
on the dock with her boob photographer, "Bulb" Callahan. 
She wants a pictur e to go with her story about the movie 
company which never makes any pictures. The smu gglers 
seize her and "Bulb," and hold them prisoners. O'Connor's 
identity is discovered, but he escapes and sends out the 
alarm. After a thrilling chase, Bobbie and "Bulb" are rescued 
and the leaders of the smuggllng ring are subdued and jailed. 

O'Connor tells Bobbie who he really is, and confesses 
that he loves her. She admits that she loves him. too. 

Ted Fio-Rito and His Band in 

Young and Beautiful 
w ith William Haines, Judith Allen, 
Joseph Cawthorne, John Milj an 
Release No. 5057 Running Time--71 Minutes 

Songs-" A Pretty Girl, A Lovely Eve
ning," "Hush Your Fuss," and others. 

This picture is ingeniously contrived around the 
Hollywood press agents' organization, known as Wam
pas, and their annual election of Wampus Baby Stars. 
It introduces a talented group of young and beautiful 
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stars, and also gives an intimate picture of that body 
of earnest, hardworking people who think, dream, and 
live motion pictures-the people who make up t he real 
Hollywood film colony. Authentic and realistic "be
hind the camera scenes" of movies in the mak ing add 
charm and interest to the story. 

The story tells of the romance between Bob Preston, a studio 
press agent, and J une Dale, Wampas Baby Star. By exertln1 
every high powered stunt he knows of, Bob pilots June to the 
very heights of movie stardom. June, however, would much 
rather live a quiet ille of wile and mother, and has no great 
desire for a screen career. The more Bob boosts J une to 
success, the further apart they become; Bob delaying their wed
ding, not because he does not love June, but because he is afraid 
that knowledge o! her marriage will Injure her status as a star. 
Matters are brought to a cllmax when June turns to a wealthy 
playboy and decides to elope wlth him. This brings Bob to the 
realization of what it means to lose June, and he plays his last 
trump card nnd wins her back again. 

He cannot ,,vercome his flair for publicity, and Instead of a 
qulet wedding as contemplated by J une, they start on thelr 
honeymoon escorted by a squadron of army planes that Bob 
has "promoted." 

Young Dynamite 
with Frankie Darro, Kane Richmond, 
Charlotte Henry 
Release No. 5025 Running Time--60 Minutes 

John Shields is celebrating his first day _of service with the 
state police. He, his sister Jane, and his younger brother 
Freddie are joined at a jolly breakfast by Tom, another state 
trooper who is engaged to Jane. . 

A radio caJI informs the two officers that bandits have 
killed and robbed a reputable lawyer or the community. John 
and Tom set out in their cars. hoping to capture the murder
ers. Young Freddie, who hopes to be a trooper himself some 
day, leaves at the same time and chances to meet the ban
dits. By a trick, he escapes with a bag of gold stolen from 
the slain lawyer. 

While looking for Freddie, to recover their loot, the ban
dits meet John. He attempts to halt them and they shooot 
him down. Tom and Freddie vow to track down John's mur
derers. At headquarters, Freddie identifies pictures of the 
two bandits, and 1t develops that the men belong to a gang 
formerly operated by Flash Slavin. Slavin is now operating 
a gold smelter, and claims to be "going straight." Tom sus
pects that the smelter is being used to melt down illegally 
purchased and stolen gold. Thls suspicion is partly confirmed 
by the fact that the United States Secret Service has lately 
shown interest in Slavin's activities: 

Tom Investigates, and finds that Slavin has apparently air
tight alibis for every member of his group. That night, Tom 
1s ordered off the case, and realizes that Slavin has political 
connections which enable him to Influence even the state 
police. Freddie resolves to take matters into his own hands. 
He gets word to the suspected pair that if they will come to 
his house, he will return the valuable package which he got 
from them that morning. 

Hoping to recover the gold, the two men come. accompanied 
by several others. B ut they have reckoned without the re
sourcefulness of Freddie and Tom, who have enlisted the aid 
of the United States Secret Service in laying a trap for the 
bandits. With John's death fully avenged, Freddie, Tom, and 
Jane face the fu ture together wlth every promise of well de
served happiness. 

• Scene from "Young Dyn amite" 

.. 



Westerns 
• • • 

THE ADVENTURES OF THE MASKED PHANTOM 
with Monte " Alamo" Rawlins, Larry Mason, 
Sonny Lamont, Boots, the Wonder Dog 

Release No. 5286 Running T ime-60 Minutes 

Songs - "The .lfasl~ed Phanto1n", "Prnirie 
Rose", "A !tip Hip Snurtin' Ti,,o Gun Gal", 
sung by Larry Mason. 

Monte "Alamo" Rawlins rescues Stanley Barton from 
Murdock's gunmen. Stanley and h is grandmother own the 
Miracle ValJcy Cold Mine. and Murdock is their unscrupulous 
manager. At Grandma Barton's ranch, Alamo meets the vig
orous old lady and also Stanley's fiancec, Carol. Grandma 
tells them the legend of the "Masked Phantom" who once 
policed the lawless range. When Stanley is kidnaped, Alamo 
impersonates the Phantom and terrorizes Murdock's gang. The 
outlaws attack the ranch house to capture Carol, but straight
shooting Grandma Barton drives them away. l\Icanwhile, 
Alamo rescu es Stanley ancl together they defeat the gang 
and put an encl to Murdock's dark career . Stanley and Carol 
decide upon an early wedding. 

CAVALIER OF THE WEST 
with Harry Carey, Kane Richmond, 
George Hayes 

Release No. 5054 Running lime-72 Minutes 

The story, nch in its historical background. is laid in the 
picturesque Mexican border country in the latter days of the 
J!)th ccnlllry . Carey. in the role of a captain of the U. S . 
Cavalry, finds ii his chief duty lo preserve peace between 
the pione<>r Whites and the Indians. Woven into this tale is 
a tender romance th.:ot provides a most surprising twist in 
its climax. setting it apart from the usyal screen production. 
The storv move~ rapidly from the opening scenes which dc·
picl an encounter between a group o ( Indians and a band 
o ( robbers to the sensational finish in the county court house. 

T HE DESERT TRAIL 
with John Wayne 

Release No. 5097 Running Time-55 Minu tes 

When crooked rodeo promoters try to defraud rodeo slar 
John Scott o( hi s prize money, John and lus pal. Kan~as , 
force them to pay J ohn's share. Jus t after the cowboys leave, 
outlaws P ete and .)1111 rob the office and murder the p ro
moltr. Blamecl for the crime, J ohn and Kansas get on the 
t rail of the outlaws. They meet and fall for Jun 's sister, Anne. 
Learning his sister is in love with John. ,Jim trits to confess 
to the sheri!f but is shot by Pete. Arter a thrilling chase, J ohn 
.:ond Kansas capture P ete and Anne rides up in time to clear 
ll1cm wilh the sheriff and e crcct a happy finale. 

• Scene from "Adventures of the Masked Phantom" 

• Scene from " Radio Ranch" 

LIGHTNING TRIGGERS 

with Reb Russell, Yvonne Pelletier, 
Fred Kohler 

Release No. 5304 Running Time- SO Minutes 

Years ago, Reb Russeffs father disappeared. Now, Rcb, 
a cattlemen's detective, joins Bull Thompson's rustling gang 
as a spy. I-le falls in love with Thompson's stepdaughter, 
Marian, and all goes well until his identity is discovered. 
I<.eb taunts Thompson into a hand-to-hand fight, with the 
understanding that he and Marian are to leave in safety if 
he wins. After a desperate struggle, Rcb beats the husky 
outlaw, and rides away w ith Marian. Butch, T hompson's 
lieutenant, then gleefully reveals that Rcb is Thompson's son 
and persuades the gang to pursue the lovers. The outlaw 
ch ief's decent instincts are ;:,wakened, and he halls the chase 
by starting an avalanche. 

PARADISE CANYON 

with John Wayne, Marion Burns, Earl Hodgins 

Release No. 5092 Runnin g Time-S8 Minutes 

John Wyatt, ~ovcrnment agent, tracking down a gang 
of counterfeiters, ioms Dr. Carter·s medicine show as a sharp
shooter. Star performer o ( the troupe is Linda Carter, the 
proprietor's beautiful daughter. Joh n is kept busy keeping 
the show out of trouble with local officers and mobs, and 
learns th.:ot " Curly Joe" Gale, owner o( a saloon sou th o{ the 
border, ls fomenting mysterious attacks on Carter. Carter and 
L ind;:, are k idnapped, and the others in the show a re jailed 
on trwnped-up charges. John escapes. In Mexico, with the 
aid of the Ruralcs, he rescues the captives and defeats Curly 
Joe's gang in a terrific battle. Curly J oe is extradited to the 
United States. J ohn and Linda plan an early marriage . 

RADIO RANCH 

with Gene Autry, Frankie Darro and 
Betsy King Ross 

Release No. 5237 Running Time- 66 Minutes 

Gene Autry, famous cowboy singing star, is cast as a dude 
ranches who~e Radio Ranch owes its populanty to Gene's 
staging a daily radio broadcast from the ranch house. Gene. 
with his young pals, Frankie Darro and Betsy King Ross, 
champion g irl rider, battle .:o gang of crooks who covet the 
radium-laden ranch. The p lot soon leaps the bounds o ( its 
Western setting to plunge, with wild imagination. down to 
an .:oslounding citv called "Murnnia," hidden miles under
ground After thri lling and exciting encounters with the phan
tom empire. as well as the crooks. Gene and his pals sec 
Muran i.:o disintegrate, then they capture the crooks and save 
the ranch. 

NOTE TO EXHIBITORS 

RADIO RANCH is the feature version of the serial. THE 
PHANTOM EivIPIRE. It will not likely serve satisfactorily for 
showing in locations where the serial has been previously 
exhibited. 
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• Gene Austin in " Songs a nd S addles" 

THE SAGEBRUSH FAMILY TRAILS WEST 
with Bobby Clark, Earl Hodgins, Nina Guilbert 

Release No. 5281 Running Tim e-62 Minutes 
Bobby Sawyer, junior champion cowboy, is star of a 

wandering medicine show operated by "Doc" Sawyer and 
his family. In Haliway, Texas, Bobby prevents a bank rob
bery, and the citizens persuade the Sawyers to settle there. 
Immediately things begjn to happen, Young Sheriff Burton 
falls in love with Nellie, Bobby's stage struck sister. Doc, 
trying to concoct a cure-all, accidentally discovers a noise
less exposlve. Lem Gorman, gang leader, steals some of the 
explosive and burglarizes several banks. Sheriff Burton is 
compelled to arrest Doc for complicity In the robberies. But 
Bobby and the Sheriff work out a spectacular trick, forcing 
the ltandits to betray themselves into the hands of the law. 

SONGS AND SADDLES 
with Gene Austin, Lynne Berkeley, 
Walter Wills 

Release No. 5205 Running Time-68 Minutes 

Songs-"Song of the Saddle", "I'm Comin' 
Home", "I Fell Down and Broke My Heart", 
"Why Can't I Be Your Sweetheart Tonight?", 
"The Man From Texas". 

Gene Austin, radio star, returns to the West and finds Pop 
Turner, his foster father, wounded by an unknown gunman. 
Pop stays in hiding, and is thought to be dead. George Mor
row, the local banker, tries to get Gene and Pop's grand
daughter Carol to give up their claims to Pop's ranch. Gene 
examines the bank files, but Is caught and jailed. He has 
learned, however, that the government is offering a big price 
for part of the ranch. Gene escapes, and in an exciting 
showdown, Morrow and his henchmen are captured and 
forced to confess. Pop profits from the government offer, and 
Gene and Carol decide to wed. 

TRIGGER PALS 

with Art Jarrett, Lee Powell, Al St. John 
Re lease N o. 5492 Running Time-57 Minutes 

Songs-'· /f 'hm a C o,c•boy Si11gs" and "Lullaby 
Trail." 

Harvey Kent, unscrupulous land broker, is the secret 
leader of a rustling gang. He drives neighboring ranchers to 
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bankruptcy by stealing their cattle, then ta kes over their 
property. Rancher Allen dies, willing equal shares of his hold
ings to his daughter Doris and his foreman, Lucky Morgan. 
Doris arrives from the East, accompanied by a spinster aunt, 
Minnie Archer, who promptly undertakes to marry Lucky's 
unromantic pal, Fuzzy. ·Doris insists upon turning the place 
Into a dude r anch, but Lucky ls more interested in outwitting 
the rustlers who have been depleting his herd. I n a thrilling 
finish, Lucky invades a hidden valley, recovers the cattle and 
captures the whole gang. Doris and Lucky decide to make 
their partnership a permanent one. 

WAGON TRAIL 
with Harry Carey, Gertrude Messinger, 
Ed Norris 

Release No. 5375 Running T lme-60 Minutes 

When Sheriff Hartley catches a gang holding up a stage, 
a deputy is killed and one bandit is captured. Amazingly, 
the prisoner is the Sheriff's own son, Clay. Clay, under sen
tence of death, escapes and Hartley is removed from office. 
Collins, owner of the Golden Rule gambling hall, becomes 
Sheriff. Clay and Hartley meet secretly, and the boy con
fesses that he gambled heavily, against the wishes of his 
sweetheart J oan, and got into debt lo Collins, who forced 
him to ride with the gang. Hartley and his friends attack the 
outlaws, and Collins shoots himself when his men are beaten. 
Hartley is reinstated as Sheriff, and Clay's romance with Joan 
flourishes again. 

WILD MUSTANG 
with Harry Carey, Barbara Fritchie, 
Del Gordon 

Release No. 5376 Running Time-62 Minutes 
Norton, retired Sheriff, returns to duty when Ex-Convict 

Utah Evans and his gang kill Sheriff McClay. Norton's son 
Reno joins the outlaw gang as a spy. The Sheriff is captured 
and locked up in a cabin while the gang goes to raid the 
town. The outlaws return with their loot, pursued by Reno 
and a posse. Reno plants dynamite under the cabin and the 
gang retreats Into a tunnel, leaving the captured Sheriff to 
d ie in the explosion. Norton escapes just in time, and the 
gang is rounded up. The story ends on a romantic note, wi th 
the Sheriff and Reno paired with Mrs. McClay and her 
daughter .Jill. 

THE WYOMING WHIRL WIND 
with Lane Chandler, Adele Lacy 

Release No. 5255 Running Time-61 Minutes 

Sheriff Flagg feels that he is being picked on-not even 
the outlaws will take him seriously. When he trails a bandit 
called "The Woll," the chase soon develops Into a merry 
game of tag. And when his n iece, Judith, comes to visit him, 
she promptly falls in love with the Wolf. The Wolf, a hand
some young daredevil who rides a black horse, is system
atically p lundering the Bridle Bil ranch, owned by Steve 
Cantrell. It develops that the outlaw is really Keene Wallace, 
rightful owner of the Bridle Bit. In a series of thrilling 
forays he piles up evidence against Cantrell, finally regains 
the ranch-for himself and Judith. 

• Sce n e from "Trigger P als" 



• Scene from "Hawaiian Bucka roo" 

Smith Ballew Westerns 
Radio's Singing Cowboy Blazes New Thrill 
Trails from the Untamed Ranges of the West 
to Hawaii's Verdant Shores! 

Gla nce over the pictures described on this page! 
Isn't it easy to sec that Smith B::i llew's fi l ms are more 
than "j us t Westerns?" In one o f them, Lou Gehr ig, the 
"Iron Man of Baseball" appe::irs as a guest sta1·, in an 
important role. In another, the setting is one of the 
great ca ttle ranches in Hawaii, where an exciting 
Western drama takes place amid scenes of tropical 
beauty. And in every picture, Smith Ballew's fine 
voice is heard, sometimes in popular songs of his own 
composition. sometimes in favorite cowboy ballads a nd 
folksongs of the West. 

A Texan by birth, Ballew is six feet five inches 
tall, and rides as a native Texan should. It also hap
pens that he is the most h ighly educated cowboy on 
the American screen. He graduated from the Univer
sity of Texas, and did postgraduate work in music and 
creati\·e wri ting. His present position as a singing 
cowboy star gives him an ideal chance lo combine his 
many characteris tics and talents. 

HAWAIIAN BUCKAROO 1 

with Smith Ballew, Evalyn Knapp, Benny Burt 
Re lease No. 5336 Running Time-64 Minutes 

S'ony.~-"Ridiny to the Rhuth,n of th<' Round
u1i'' , "Hawaiian .llemories", ·'] Lejl Her 011 the 
Beach of Waikil;i". 

Jeff Howard and his pal Mike. Arizona cowboys. buy a 
pineapple p lantation in Hawaii from Woods. When they 
arrive. they find their property is a barren tract. They get 
jobs o n a ranch owned by Paula Harrington. who takes a 
vio lent dislike to them. Woods plots to get Paula's land, and 
bribes R iga. her foreman, to delay a cattle shipment and ruin 
her financially. Woods ge ts a letter offering $20,000 for the 
pineapple p lantation. He buys it back from the boys for 
Sl0,000. When Paula sands for help, Jeff and Mike go into 
action and put Woods and Riga behind bars. Mike g leefull y 
adm its that he himself sent the $20,000 offer to Woods. 
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PANAMINT'S BAD MAN 
with Smith Ballew, Evelyn Daw, 
Noah Berry Sr. 

Release No. 5335 Running Time-63 Minutes 

Son.<;s-'T i-e Cot Some !lidin,q lo Do", "Last 
Rose of Summer", "Au/cl Lang Syne" . 

Larry Kimball, special U. S. deputy, impersonates Black 
Jack Devers, a notorious desperado, in order to gain the con
fidence of King Gorman, gang chief a nd proprietor o f the 
Panamint casino. Larry is soon on intimate terms with Gor
man, and a lso w it h Joan DcLysa, an opera singer at the 
casino. T he real Black Jack appears. but Larry keeps him 
quiet by making him his partner. When Gorman·s men hold 
up a s tage, Larry and Black Jack, aided by a posse. are on 
hand to capture the gang. Only then docs Black Jack realize 
tha i he has been acting as an officer of the law! 

RAWHIDE 
with Smith Ballew, Lou Gehrig, Evalyn Knapp 

Release No. 5334 Running Time-61 Minutes 

So11ys- '·JJ,·ifti11g", "Trhcn n Cowboy Goes to 
To1c11", "A Co11·/,oy's Life". 

Lou Gehrig, famous Yankee hitter. settles down in Raw
hide, Arizona, to run a ranch with his sister Peggy. Ile re
fuses to buy "protection" from racketeers who have moved 
in on the cattle business, and Larry Kimball joins his fight 
against the crooks . I n a fist-to-chin combat with the gang, 
Gehrig pitches pool balls with unerring aim. The racketeers 
cut off the ranch water supply. and Peggy, fearing for Lou 
and Larry, goes to town t o make terms with the gang. Lou 
and Larry fo llow her to the racketeers' headquarters and win 
a thrilling battle that rages from room to room and finally 
on to the rooftop. 

Zane Grey's 
ROLL ALONG, COWBOY 

with Smith Ballew. Cecilia Parker, 
Stanley Fields 

R elease No. 5330 Running Time-58 Minutes 

Songs- ' ·Stars Over the Desert", "On the 
Sunny Side of the Rocl.-ics", "Roll Along, R ide 
'Em, C01cboy". 

Happy-go-lucky Randy and his side-kick, Barry, are paid 
for ranch work with promissory notes on M:s. B lake, Going 
to collect, they find the Blakes are in financial s traits. due to 
the trickery of Fenton, who wan ts their ranch. Randy falls 
in love with J anet, Mrs. Blake's daughter. Barry unsuspect
ingly sells the notes to Lawyer Hathaway, to pay for an oper
ation for small Danny Blake. who is crippled. Hathaway 
proves to be working with Fenton, and demands payment 
of t he notes. To raise the money, Randy rounds up and sells 
a herd of cattle, despite a thrillmg c lash w ith r us tlers h ired 
by Fenton. Randy and Janet are soon honeymoon bound. 

• Scenes from "Roll Along Cowboy" 



Rex Bell Westerns 
Virile Dramas of the Lawless West, Filled 
wiih Fast Action, Suspense and Spectacular 
Climaxes. 

Of all the hard-riding, fast-shooting Western stars, 
Rex Bell is said to be the one who packs the most ex
citement into his films. His formula for a successful 
picture is "Action! Action! Action, all the way:" and 
.countless fans ~ree that it is a good one. 

FIGHTING PIONEERS 
with Rex Bell, Ruth Mix, Buzz Barton 

:Release No. 5394 Running llme--61 Minutes 

The glorious old West of tradition and legend, the West 
-of Indian raids a nd covered wagons, of hard riding, hard 
.fighting cavalrymen, frontier scouts and trail breakers here 
-comes vigorously to life. The story relates the astonishing 
.adventures that befall Lieut. Bentley, a brilliant young 
cavalry officer 1·ust out o! West Point, when he traces a 
1arge number o missing army rifles to a band of Indians, 
,commanded. by a beautiful Indian girl. Two white renegades, 
-one a soldier under Bentley's command, the other a fort 
trader, are found to have sold these weapons. His handling 
,of the situations is thrillingly and interestingly depicted. 

<GUNFIRE 
with Rex Bell, Ruth Mix, Buzz Barton 

:Release No. 5238 Running Time--63 Minutes 

"The story_ hinges around 1he rivalry of two ranch owners 
who are m love with the same girl. One is an honest and 
couragco_us fellow, whose best pal is a plucky youngster he 
has befriended. Against this man and boy are pitted a law
less rustling gang secretly led by the other rancher. The 

·bandl_ts tr.I'. to ruin the honest rancher by stealing his cattle, 
·shootmg his cowboys and, finally, by setting fire to h is prop
erty. Hard riding, straight shooting and hand-to-hand fighting 
brmgs about the happy and romantic climax. 

1DAHO KID 
with Rex Bell, Dave Sharpe, Marion Shilling 

:Release No. 5175 Running Tlm e--62 Minutes 

Todd Hollister's father hated him because hls mother 
,died at his birth. The Endicotts took the boy in and were 
rewarded with Hollister's enmity. Todd, unwillm'g to bring 
-unhappiness to others, ran away. Now, grown to manhood 
'he returns home unrecognized to work on his father's ranch'. 
All goes well until he rebels at helping with Hollister's one 
-sided feud with the Endlcotts. Then he returns to the Endl-
-cott ranch, hoping to remedy his father's misdeeds. Dramatic 
events lead to gunplay in which Todd, unwilling to shoot his 
.father, is wounded. The truth comes out, father and son are 
reconciled, and Todd and Ruth Endicott renew their child
hood romance. 

LAW AND LEAD 
with Rex Bell, Wally Wales, Harley Wood 

:Release No. 5181 Running Time-63 Minutes 

Jimmy Sawyer, cattlemen's detective, finds the J uarez 
.Kid, who has been wounded in a fight with Steve, foreman 
,of the Hawley ranch. The Kid asserts that Steve has been 
holding up stages and rustling cattle, and putting the blame 
on him. Jimmy finds that this is true, and helps the Kid to 
his father's cantlna. There Jimmy preven ts gamblers from 
swindling Rancher Hawley, and learns that Steve wants to 
marry Hawley's daughter, Hope. Steve r ealizes that Jimmy 
iS an officer and tries to make a getaway with his loot. 
Jimmy catches him and returns him to the Sheriff. He is 
rewarded by Hope Hawley's love . 

'MEN OF THE PLAINS 
with Rex Bell, Joan Barclay, George Ball 

:Re lease No. 5178 Running Tlme-65 Minutes 

Jim Dean, G-man, Is investigating the theft of gold ship
men ts from trains near Goldflat. He discovers that Travis, the 
local banker, and Billy, the telegraph operator, are in league 
with the robbers. Jim meets Laura, Billy's fiancee, and finds 
that she is his former schoolmate. Billy and Travis decide 
to double cross their henchmen by making a fake gold ship
ment and by collecting the insurance after it is stolen. T his 
trick is discovered, and the gang shoots the two schemers. 
Jim is on hand with his men to capture the killers. />:_S Billy 
dies, he asks Jim to keep Laura from finding that he was 

. an outlaw. 
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• Scene from "Too Much Beef" 

SADDLE ACES 
with Rex Bell 

Release No. 5340 Running Time-60 Minutes 

Handcuffed together, Steve Brandt, victim of a frame-up, 
and Nick Sabot, youthful safe cracker, are on a train being 
taken to the state penitentiary. They escape at Cactus Junc
tion and find refuge with the Sutton gang. Steve learns that 
Sutton is helping the Lone Star Cattle Company cheat pretty 
June Langton out of her ranch, and also finds that Sutton was 
involved in the frame-up which caused his conviction. In a 
series of events full of hair-raising action and breath-taking 
suspense, Steve straightens everything out. Nick, who has de
cided to reform, gives him unexpected help, and June Lang
ton a:ives him her love 

STORMY TRAILS 
with Rex Bell, Bob Hodges, Lois Wilde 

Release No. 5184 Running Tlme--60 Minutes 

Tom and Billy Storm own several thousand head of cattle 
on the range. Stanton, secret leader of a bandit gang, p lots to 
seize the S torm ranch by h aving the bank .foreclose the mort
gage on the property. The father of Connie Curlew, the girl 
'l'om loves, knows there is gold on the land. Stanton frames 
a bank holdup, and throws the blame on Tom. Guns roar, 
Billy is killed, and Tom is captured by Stanton's gang. A 
second raid is made on the bank, and this t ime Stanton, try
ing to double cross h is henchmen, is killed. Tom escapes, 
trails down the gang singlehanded, and returns to his wait
Ing sweetheart. 

TOO MUCH BEEF 
with Rex Bell, Connie Bergen, Forrest Taylor 

Release No. 5167 Running Time--61 Minutes 

Tucson Smith is sent to the Wagon Wheel ranch to inves
tigate Rancher Rocky Brown's strange report that someone 
Is adding cattle to his herd. Tucson becomes well acquainted 
with Ruth Brown, Rocky's sister. After a mysterious shoot
ing affair, a rustling and murder charge is framed against 
Rocky. At the trial, Tucson stages a dramatic scene, pretend
ing to shoot a rancher named Paine. Paine, apparently dying, 
denounces Senator Rogge for plotting against Brown in order 
to get his ranch for a railroad right-of-way. Rogge is panic 
stricken and gives himself away by drawing his gun. Tucson 
seizes Rogge, and Paine jumps up, unhurt. Tucson and Ruth 
admit their love for each other. 

WEST OF NEVADA 
with Rex Bell, Joan Barclay, Al St. John 

Re lease No. 5171 Running T lme-61 Minutes 

Jim Lloyd and his pal, Walla Walla, go to the rescuP 
when Sangree and his gang attack Milt Haldain and Bald 
Eagle, who a re hauling a load of stuffed animals to town in 
an ancient Ford. It develops that Haldain and his daughter 
Helen are helping the Indians work gold deposits on the 
reservation, and that the s tuffed animals contain bags of gold 
dust. Steve Cutting, the town banker, is plotting with Sangree 
to gain control of the mine, bu t these schemes are finally 
defeated by J im's courage and cleverness. Jim Is rewarded 
with the love of the beautiful Helen . 



• See n <> from " Courageous Aven ger" 

Johnny Mock Brown 
Westerns 

Rousing Adventure and Sheer Entertain
ment Set to the Tune of Blazing Guns and 
Pounding Hoofs. 

Johnny Mack B rown's films are always strong in 
suspense and smashing action, but in addition to the 
lure of physical combat, hissing bullets a nd thundering 
hoofs, they are packed with romance and human in 
terest to a degree seldom found in straight outdoor 
adventui-e fea tures. Nor is the lighter touch entirely 
lacking, fo r glints of sparkling comedy flash in and 
a round the melodramatic episodes with well balanced 
effect. Sk ilfully directed, beauti fully photographed and 
well acted by star and supporting cast, these pictures 
are bound to be popular with any aud ience which likes 
good Western fi lms-and what audience doesn't? 

Few motion p icture actors are as well qualified for 
their customary roles as J ohnny Mack Brown- Ala
bam a born, Johnny grew up with a natural love for 
outdoor l ife and strenuous s ports. At the University 
of Alabama he was a gridiron hero, and also found . 
time to play parts in many college theatricals. On the 
screen, he has been seen in scores of popular pictures. 
He is a crack shot and an expert boxer, and is one of 
the ranking polo players of the West Coast. When all 
this experience and vigor is put into the making of a 
movie, the result is bound to please. 

BRANDED A COW ARD 
w ith Johnny Mack Brown, Billie Seward, 
Syd Saylor 

Release N o . 5212 R u n n ing Time-59 Minutes 
Young Johnny Hurne, p layed by Johnny Mack Brown. 

is haunted by an experience of his childhood days. when he 
saw his mother and father murdered by outlaw bullets. Al
though he becomes n crack shot and a rodeo champion. his 
nerve ahv::.ys fni!s 1n n1ornents of cns1s. Consequentlv, he 
feel s that he must prove hi mself a man. He becomes Marshal 
of a tough border town. and meets Ethel. who believes him 
a hero. Still u n sur e of lrnnself. Johnny plunges in1o a senes 
of hair raisi ng g un bnttles and hand-to-hand figh ts with the 
gang which is te rrorizing the town . He come through a win
ner. both in Jove and in battle. 

THE COURAGEOUS A VEN GER 
with Johnny Mack Brown, Helen Erickson, 
W arner Richmond 

Relea se N o . 5282 Runnin g Timc--62 M inutes 
When gold shipments from the Davis mine are contin

ually seized by the Gorman gang. the owner sends for Johnny 
Mack Brown. who plays t he part of Kirk Raxter. law officer 
famous as a dead shot. Kirk falls in love with Betty Stone
wall. stepdaughter of Carson, the mine superintendent. When 
Betty is kidnaped by Gorman·s men, Ki rk discovers that 
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Carson 1s secretly connected with the outlaw. He forces Car
son to help him lay a 1rap for the bandits, and defeats them 
in a terrific gun battle. K ir k rescues Betty, and they happily 
plan for \heir future together. 

THE CROOKED TRAIL 
with Johnny Mack Brown, Lucille Browne, 
John Merton 

R e lease N o. 5109 Running Time-64 Minutes 
Jim Blake. played by Johnny Mack Brown. has a part

ner named Harvey Tarlton. Jim is appointed Marshal of 
Apache Gold Creek. and soon marries pretty H elen Carter. 
1\'lany suspect Harvey of gold dust thefts, because of his 
somewhat s:1ady past. but J im insists that his pa r tner has 
reformed . One day. he returns home and finds that Helen has 
run away wi th Harvey. Furious, Jim follows them to a can
lina in the desert. There he gives Harvey a thorough beating. 
and tells Helen they are through. The cantina keeper sets 
matter~ righ t by proving tha t He len was on ly tricking Har
vey into b etraying his t r ue character to J im . 

EVERYMAN'S LAW 
with Johnny Mack Brown, Beth Marlon, 
Frank Campeau 

R elease No. 5283 Running Time- 64 Minutes 
Johnny Mack Brown. cast as a Texas Ranger posing as 

the Dog Town Kid, joins a gang run by Bradley, a crooked 
Sheriff who 1s scheming to lake over all the ranches in the 
region. Johnny is SP.nt lo help ra id the Hen ley ranch. and 
there he mce1s pretty Marian Henley. H e s peedily finds him
self in troubles on every side. Enraged ranchers try to lynch 
him as an outlaw. The gang decides to k ill h im as a traitor . 
I n the ter rine clim ax. Johnny outwits both factions and 
brings about a bnttle which ends in the total defeat of the 
outlaws. Marion's lovmg a pproval makes his 1riumph com
plete. 

ROGUE OF THE RANGE 
with Johnny Mack Brown, Lois January, 
Alden Chase 

Releas<> No. 5176 Running Time--64 Minutes 
In the role of Dan Doran, fearless youn g U. S . Marshal. 

Johnny Mack Brown poses as an escaped convict and joins 
the Branscomb gang, which specia lizes in stage coach rob
beries a nd bank raids. He stops a runaway and saves its 
d r iver. n pret1 y girl named Tess. Learning that Tess is home
less, Dan asks Stella, his sweetheart. to take her in. Stella 
loyally agrees. though s h e fears Dan is growing interested 
in Tess. Branscomb discovers Dan·s true iden tity a nd tries 
to kil l him. Dan escapes ancl leads a Sheriff's posse which 
captures the outlaws after a desperate bat11e. Dan and Stella 
a rc happily reunited. 

VALLEY OF THE LAWLESS 
with Johnny Mack Brown, Joyce Compton, 
George Hayes 

R e le ase N o . 5130 Running T ime- 62 M i nute s 
Bruce Re~ nolds. played by Johnny Mack Brown, goes to 

search for a shipment of gold which his g randfather. the 
leader of nn emigrant t rain, bur ied yenrs before during an 
al.lack by renegades. Bruce locates a veteran outlaw who 
took p::ir1 in the raid, and who has the map which B ruce 
needs to find tile treas ure. In the whirlwind action which 
follows. Bruce takes the blame for a murd er. 1s arrested, 
escapes. nearly loses the affect ion of the girl who loves him, 
and fi n::illy pro,·es his innocence in the spectacular climax. 
Incidentall y, he finds the gold and wins the girl. 

• S cene from " The Crooke d T r a il" 



Hool Gibson Westerns 
The Ace Rider and Battler of Filmland Com· 
bines Lightning Action, Flashing Comedy 
and Tender Romance in These Eleven Pic
tures. 

Hoot Gibson's pictures, which get their unfailing 
appeal from novel plots and smashing action, have 
long been favorites wi th Western picture fans. Hoot's 
amazing horsemanship, his uncanny skill with a gun 
and his magnificent a bandon in a hand-to-hand fight, 
fill his pictures with memorable moments of the kind 
every good Western film must have. 

THE BOILING POINT 
with Hoot Gibson, Helen Foster. 
Wheeler Oakman 

R el ease No. 5431 Running Time-67 Minutes 

Because Hoot's temper is always leading him into trouble, 
his uncle threatens to leave his large ranch lo the State. Root 
makes an effort to conquer his temper, but when the teller 
of the bank supposedly rescues Hoot's girl. He len, and taunts 
Hoot as being "yellow," Hoot is furious and knocks him 
down. He is fired, thus leaving a c lear field for the bank 
employee. The teller plans a party, and with everyone at his 
home, has his gang rob the bank. Hoot, seeing the light in the 
bank, catches the men in the act and exposes the teller as the 
leader. With Hoot thus vindicated, Helen realizes she really 
loves h im. 

CAVALCADE OF THE WEST 
with Hoot Gibson, Rex Lease, 
Marion Shilling 

Release No. 5169 Running Time-64 Minutes 

In the gold rush era of the West, outlaws kill the father 
of a family and kidnap one of his little sons. The other boy 
and the mother escape. The scene shifts to 1860, w ith Clint , 
the son who got away, now a Pony Express rider. Clint's lost 
l:>rother, Ace, has become a member of the outlaw gang 
which abducted him. Ace robs the stage in which Clint's 
sweetheart, Mary, is traveling. Clint takes the trail and cap
tures the outlaw, only to learn that the man i s his own 
brother. He saves Ace from being lynched, and the Jong 
divided famil:.· is happily reun ited. 

CLEARING THE RANGE 
with Hoot Gibson, Sally Eilers 

Release No. 5432 Running Tlme-68 Minutes 

Hoot's brother has been killed by a n unknown assassin. 
A Jetter he had writ ten Hoot sometime previously indicated 
that he had evidence that the local bank cashier was a 
crook . In public Hoot pretends to be a sissy and afraid to 
fight. But under cover of n ight and un known to anyone, he 
dons the costume of El Capitan and becomes the friend of the 
people. Although there is a reward posted for his capture, he 
always succeeds in escaping. Finally he. accumulates suffi
cient evidence to identify and bring to Justice the klller of 
his brother. 

• Scene from "Cavalcade of the West" 

• Scene from "Feud of the West" 

DUDE BANDIT 
with Hoot Gibson and Gloria Shea 

Release No. 5433 Running Time-70 Minutes 

Trying to get control of all the ranches in the territory, 
Burton, crooked ranc howner, murders Mason, another ranch 
owner, and makes It look like suicide. Reading about it in the 
papers, Mason's friend, Hool, knows there is something wrong. 
He applies at the Mason ranch for a job, and Betty Mason , 
not recognizing her girlhood hero, hires him. Pretending to 
be ignoran t of the s ituation, Hoot appears by day to be a 
stupid cowhand, but at night disguises himself as a romantic 
dude bandit . In both roles, he gets valua ble information and 
is able not only to prove Burton the murderer, but to recover 
the money stolen from Mason. 

FEUD OF THE WEST 
with Hoot Gibson, Joan Barclay, Buzz Barton 

Release No. 5163 Running Tlme-63 Minutes 

Whitey Revell, rodeo champion, is hired by Gregory 
Walters of the Rocking U ranch to join Hawk Decker's outfit 
and spy on their mysterious activities. Walters' son and 
nephew have both been murdered, and Decker is suspected. 
Before Whitey can get his investigation under way, Walters 
hjmself Is wounded. Whitey is accused of stabbing him, and 
finds himself in bad with both outfits. Walters' granddaugh
ter, Molly, is k idnaped by Decker. Whitey rescues her, and 
she helps him save Walters from his treacherous foreman, 
Hunter. In a thrill-packed running fight, the Decker outfit Is 
defeated, and Whiley and Molly look forward to a happy 
f uture on the Rocking U. 

THE FIGHTING PARSON 
with Hoot Gibson 

Release No. 5434 Running Tlme-71 Minutes 

Finding a parson's clothing beside a road when he badly 
needs clothing, Hoot dons the clerical garb and rides into 
town where he is mistaken for the expected revivalist. The 
town ts getting ready to hang a local bad man who recognizes 
Hoot. He makes a deal not to give Hoot away, groviding Hoot 
wlll help him escape. Complicating his trou Jes, Hoot has 
!alien in love with Susan Larkin. When the real parson ar
rives, Hoot sets out to capture the bad man and his gang. He 
s ucc eeds, and the to\.vn fors:ives his impersonntion. He settles 
down to become a good citizen, free to carry on his romance 
with Susan. 

FRONTIER JUSTICE 
w ith Hoot Gibson, Jane Barnes, 
Richard Cramer 

Release No. 5160 Running Time-60 Minutes 

Brent Halston returns after several years in Lower Cali
fornia and finds his father confined in an asylum by Gilbert 
Ware and James Wilton, who are trying to get the Halston 
ranch because it has the only water supply in the valley. 
Accompanied by his sweetheart, Ethel Gordon, Brent visits 
the cattlemen and enlists their support. When the crooks try 
to take over the Halston ranch, there is a battle. The cattle
men win, and Ware and Wilton are forced to confess. The 
elder Halston returns home, and Ethel says she is going to 
ask him for his son's hand in marriage-since Brent hasn't 
sense enough to speak for himself. 
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LUCKY TERROR 
with Hoot Gibson , Lo na Andre, Cha rles Hill 

Re lease No. 5172 Runnin g Time- 62 Minutes 

L ucky Cai·son 1s forc<'d al i hc point of n gun to trade 
horses and clothes \\'ith Jlln Thornton. a gold miner trvmg 
to escape pursuers. He joins Doc I Talliday 's medicine s how 
as a sharps hoo ter . a nd me(•ts ,\nn , J1Jn Thornton 's mcce . 
Thorn ton is killed, and t h e Sheriff a r rests Lucky for t he 
murder beca use he is wear in~ the clcad man's c lothes. L1.,.cky 
escapes from jail, no t knowing tha t the coroncr·s jury has 
exonerated him. Ann goes to Thornton·s ,nin e and learns that 
h e r uncle fra red a gang headed by Batt and Skeeter. Lucky 
rounds up the desperadoes ancl turns them over to the Sher 
i ff, and t hen h e a nd An n a re happi ly umted . 

RIDING A VEN GER 
with Hoot Gibson, Ruth Mix, Buzz B arton 

R elease No. 5166 Running Timc- 58 Minu tes 

B uck Conncr3. a rvrarshal appointed by thl· ~uvcn1ur a 11d 
clisguisecl as the Morni ng Glo ry K iel . rescues J essie McCoy 
!rom the R inger gang, which has ki lled her father a nd loo: ed 
t he McCo~· 1·anch. Laier. the out laws kidnap Jessie. and B L.ck 
goes to the Ringer hideout a nd in troduces h imself as 1he 
Morning Glory I< id . All goes well un ti l one o f th e gang r, •c
ogm zes h im as a Ma rshal. B uck ancl Jessie get away, and 
take refuge in an a bandon ed hac ienda. The gang s urrounds 
t he house ancl a hot ba t tle be gins. T he S heri ff's p osse a r rives, 
look ing fo r Buck , ancl captures the gang. B uck decides to 
1 esign his job and marry J essie. 

SWIFTY 

with Hoot Gibson, June Gale, George F. Hayes 
Release No. 5157 Running Time- 62 Minute s 

L ighthear ted S w1fty Wade r ides m to t he Sweetwater 
country, look ing for a jo b . Alec Mcl'\ell is slam from ambusi1. 
a n d three men ride up and seize Swi fty for t he killing. 
S heriff Hughes doe~n ·t think Swtft y 1s guilty, and lets h im 
escape to get away from a mob. Swilty goes 10 the McNeil 
ranch, meaning to tell the murdered m an's d aughte r . He len, 
t he truth. T here he fi nds P r ice McNei l. t he ranch e r 's a rtop ted 
,on . a nd Cheever~. a scheming attorney, tr~·ing to get :vrc-
Xeil's "·11 1. Swifty gra bs the document and r ides o ff. Things 
happen fas t afte r that. w ith no le t -up un ti l the k,lle r s arc 
sa fely in ja il, and Helen safe ly in S\\ ift\''s arms. 

WILD HORSE 
with Hoot Gibson, Alberta Vaughn, 
Stepin Fetchit 

Re lease No. 5043 Running Time- 69 Minutes 

J in, a nd Skeete r a re t rying to capture a certain wild 
palom m o stal lion ca lled Devil. to w in a reward of S1000 of
fe red by Col. Ben Hall. G il Davis, world champion rider. is 
a lso a fter the ho rse. The boys succeed in roping Devi l. and 
tha t rn gh t. while Ji m is a w a y, Davis !n ils Skeeter and steals 
the stall ion . Jim is accused of t he ki ll ing, and Colonel Ha ll's 
daughter Alice helps h im escape Jrorn the Sheriff. A t the an
n ual rodeo, J im app ears and <lram,itically accuses Davis of 
murdering Sk eeter. Davis flees. bu t J un brings him back 
10 face t rial. Jnn c limaxes the rodeo by riding Devil, the 
untamed st::i lli on. H e and Alice nde off together. 

• Sce n e from " T he L ucky Terr or" 

Dorothy 
Poge 
Westerns 
Pre~enting the modern, 
selJ'-reli,rnt girl of the 
'\Vest, Dorothy Page fol
lows the patterns set by 
Pearl White and R uth 
Roland. She is pret ty a nd 
she can sing, but she can 
also r ide hard, shoot 
straight and rope a steer 
as neatly as any of her 
male colleagues. Here is 
the screen's f irst singing 
cowgirl , d ecidedly a new 
kind of Western star. 

RIDE 'EM, COWGIRL 

• Scene from "Singing Cowgirl" 

with Dorothy Page, Milton Frome, 
Vince Barnett 

Release No. 5303 Running Time- 54 Minutes 

SonfJH-''A Campfire, a P rairie ,lloon an d 
Y on", " I L oi·e the Wid e Opl'n Spaces" . 

Helen R ickson's fa t her , "Ru f," an inveter a t e gambler , 
owes $5000 to Sandy Dole. who wan ts the Rickso n r::inch in 
payment. Hoping t o raise t he m oney, H elen e n ters he r ho rs e 
m the rodeo race . Oliver Shea a nd Dan H aggerty see Doyl e 
ch ea t ing Ruf at cards and break u p the game. The r odeo 
purse o( $5000 is sto len, and next d ay Doyle h as the money , 
c laim ing that Ruf R i<"kson pa id i t to h im. Hele n takes the 
blame a nd rides aw::iy to escape arrest. Wit h the h elp o f 
Oliver ancl Dan she exposes Doyle as a thief, cheat and 
s muggler . W ith ever y thi ng normal again, Do r othy and Oliver 
h ave ti m e to th ink o( love . 

SINGING COWGIRL 
with Dorothy Page, David O'Brien, 
Vince Barne tt 

R el ease N o . 5302 Running Time-SB Minutes 

Song:;-" / Gotta Sing", " P rairie B oy", "Lei's 
R ound {;p Our Dreams". 

Dorothy Hendrick and D ick Wil11:cims rescue young B illy 
Harkins from Gunhancl Garr ick's desperadoes who have killed 
the boy's Iat11er a ncl mother. Billy is wounded , and D orot hy 
takes him lo town , where Nora Pryde, n iece o f L awyer J ohn 
Tolen. helps nurse him back to health. Dic k joins forces 
w ith R ex Har kms, Billy's u ncle, to r u n down the k iller s. The 
t wo m e n uncover Gar rick's scheme, backed by Lawyer T olen, 
to take o\·cr t he Harkms ra nch, upon w h ich t here is a go ld 
m ine. A fter many thri ll ing happenings, Dorothy, Dick and 
Rex win in a showdown w ith Tolen , Garri ck , and their gang. 
This clear-a the way for romance bet ween Dorothy nnd Dick. 

WATER RUSTLERS 
with D or oth y P age, David O'Brien, 
Vince B arnett 

Release No. 530 l R u n nin g T l m e- 57 M inutes 

Sou_qs-''H'lirn o Coll'bo11 Sings 11 Do,<;i,• l,ul/o
b,t''. " / Fu·l al Ho111e iu tlte Saddle", ''l ,el's Gu 
On L ike T hi.~ Porct•a" . 

Shir k y l\Tart in ·s fathe r is killed in a quarrel with Robert 
Weyla n, u n~crupulous la n clu wner who h as clammed up t he 
on ly creek in the \·alle~·. S hirley finds th a t Wiley, her fore 
man. is in leag ue \\'i t h Wcylan , and hires Bob Lawson to ta k e 
his place. The ranehus decide to dynamite a h ill on S h irley's 
p roper ty to release the water held by Wcylan's dam . Weyla!' 's 
men appear o n the scene a n d a gun battle takes p lace, with 
Bob and \Vcylan figh t ing o\·cr the d etona tor. The explos ive 
is s..t off, and Bob 1s carried off m the wal er s released from 
the clam. S h irle.,· ropes h im and pulls him to safety . 
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George Houston 

ACROSS THE BORDER 

George 
Houston 
Westerns 
Here is a new kind of 
Western hero-a top
notch athlete with a 
truly golden voice, a 
giant of a man who 
can handle his hands 
like a professional, yet 
who has the poise and 
polish to match his 
high calibre baritone. 
Here is a triple-threat 
cowboy star - fighter, 
actor, melody maker. 

with George Ho\lston, Roquelle Verria, 
Al St. John 

Release No. 5467 Running T!me-63 Minutes 

S011gs-"Pa11cho, the Jfe.rica11 Bandit," "Git Along 
Co'wbo)•," a11d "Gay Fiesta." 

In the little Mexican town of Alta Mesa, Tom and his 
pal, Fuzzy, find that their old friend, Mayor Torres, is trying 
to break up a romance between his son Francisco and a 
pretty cantina singer named Rosalie. Tom and Fuzzy agree 
to fake a kidnaping, but the plan goes wrong and Francisco 
is really kidnapped. Tom is then accused of being E l Puma, 
a notorious bandit, and he and Fuzzy are obliged to flee. 
Aided by Rosalie. and posing as a gunsmith, Tom gets into 
the stronghold of the gang which is holding Francisco. The 
bandit leader is El Puma, and Tom speedily brings about his 
downfall. Torres, overjoyed at his son's return, agrees to let 
him marry Rosalie. 

FRONTIER SCOUT 
with George Houston, Al St. John, Beth Marion 

Release No. 5198 Running Tlme-64 Minutes 

Wild Bill Hickok, intrepid Union spy, successfully car
ries out difficult m issions, aided by hfs pals, Whiney and 
Steve. With the Civil War over, Steve and his partner, Ben
nett, invite Bill to join their new cattle shipping business out 
west, but Bill prefers a life of adventure with Whiney. Sev
eral years later Steve and Bennett face failure because of the 
operations of desperadoes. As United States Marshal and 
assis tant, Wild Bill and Whiney are sent to wipe out the gang. 
After thrilling encounters, Bill and Whiney trap the outlaws 
and prove their leader is Bennett. Despite the temptation of 
a partnership with Steve, plus Steve's pretty sister, Wild Bill 
is orr to new adventures. 

GHOST MINE 
with George Houston, Al St. John, Alaine Brandes 

Release No. 5498 Running Time-64 Minutes 

Songs-"Swcct S11::a1111a," "Under Prairie Skies" 
"fo Old Spring r 'alley" and "Old Cactus Joe." 

Tom Cameron, the Lone Rider, and his side-kick, Fuzzy, 
make their way to P arker's Diggings, a ghost town, where 
Tom encounters Helen Clark, daughter of a famous engineer 
who has been missing for several weeks. Helen Informs them 
that her father has discovered gold on property belonging 
to Sinclair, a crooked promoter, and has an option to ~urchase 
the land . They succeed in rescuing Clark from Sinclair's gang 
and get back to town where Clark tries to pick up his option. 
Sinclafr demands cash before sundown. In a thrilling ride 
through ambush, Tom gets the money, C lark po.ssesses the 
mine, and Sinclair is held on kidnaping charges. 

LAWLESS TOWN 
with George Houston, Al St. John, Hillary Brooke 

Re lease No. 5499 Running Tlm e-66 Minutes 

S011gs-"A Loi·e Th-0t F.1ided Too S0011," "Down 
By The Alamo" and "Ride 'Em Cowboy." 
Tom Cameron, the Lone Rider, has been blamed for the 

murder of e lderly Jim Bowen, owner of the JB ranch. 
Bowen's Chicago-bred niece, Georgia, inherits the ranch and 
refuses to sell to lawyer Case Burdock. Tim is hiding out at 
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Wagonwheel Gap, the outlaw town, when the outlaws plan 
to kidnap Georgia. Posing as one of the outlaws, Tom is try
ing to free Georgia when he learns that Case Murdock 1s the 
real murderer. Captured by Case's men, Tom prepares to go 
down shoottng while Georgia breaks for the barn. Just in 
time, a mob of ranchers ride to the rescue and Case is ar
rested, leaving Georgia free to run her ranch. 

RANGELAND RACKET 
with George Houston, Al St. John, Dorothy Short 

Release No . 5514 Running Time-64 Minutes 

So11gs-"lt's All Q.,•er .\·ow," "The Slzooti11g 
S011g" and "Where The /Vest Bcgi11s." 

Tom Cameron, the Lone Rider, and Fuzzy arrive at the 
ranch of Uncle Joe Hawkes to find their old friend murdered. 
Believing the murder was committed by Williams, a gunman 
m the employ of Mitter, crooked promoter who had swindled 
Uncle Joe and his niece, Jean, out of a valuable gold mtne, 
Tom pretends to join Mitter's gang. After getting into much 
trouble, Tom and Fuzzy plan to play the gang members 
agamst one another. The plan is successful, with the gang 
fighting among themselves, enabling Tom and Fuzzy to cap
ture the survivors and have the guilty punished. With the 
gang broken, Uncle Joe's mine is returned to Jean. 

RIDER OF THE PLAINS 
with George Houston, Hillary Brooke, 
Al St. John 

Release No. 5466 Running Time---l:i4 Minutes 

So ngs-"J'm tire Lone Rider,'' '·Roll Along, Prairie 
11·ago11," and "Nobody's Paull But My Own." 

The Cameron family, traveling to a ranch they have 
purchased, is ambushed. Young Tommy escapes. but his 
father, mother and brother Jimmie are apparently killed. 
Years later, Tom becomes famous as "The Lone Rider," a 
solitary avenger. When a stranger named Brown is killed, 
Tom, aided by Sue Brown, the murdered man's sister, tracks 
down the Mitchell gang, which has been selling a certatn 
ranch for years, then killing the buyers. Mitchell accuses 
Tom of murdering Brown and has him jailed. However, Tom 
soon turns the tables on the gang. In the final gun fight, one 
of Mitchell's men stops a bulfet aimed at Tom. The wounded 
outlaw reveals that he Is Jim Cameron, and dies in his 
brother's arms. 

TRAPPED IN THE BADLANDS 
with George Houston, Al St. John, Maxine Leslie 

Release No. 5513 Running Tlme---l:i7 Minutes 

S011gs-"l f It Hadn't Bcc11 For You," "R idi11', 
Roa111i11' 011 The Prairie" and "TVitlzout J·ou, 
Darli11g, Life Wouldn't Be Tire Same." 

Finding that he looks like Keno Harris, a bandit held in 
the county jail, Tom Cameron, the Lone Rider, decides to 
impersonate him, i11 order to find Keno's gang and the 
$100,000 cache Keno salted away. He finds the gang, plus 
Keno's girl who believed Keno was going straight. When they 
get suspicious, Tim rides away to trail the released Keno. He 
finds the money, but Blackie, the gang leader, orders Keno 
shot on sight . The gang shoots the right Keno, but the Lone 
Rider captures the gang. Tom tells Linda, who saw Keno and 
found he was still crooked, that she is entitled to the re
ward. 

• Scen e from "Frontier Scou t" 
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Tom Keene Westerns 
History and Legend Comes to Life in These Tom Keene Action Pic
tures Which Include Many Unusual Incidents from the Lore of the 
West, from Civil War Days Down to Our Own Times. 

In this array of six outdool' drama~, Tom Keene proves anew that he is en
titled to his high place in the l'anks of Hollywooct action s tal's. Although long 
established as a scl'een favorite. he's not afraid to get his hair mussed when he's 
facing a camel'2.. All of these thrilling \Vesterns arc 'ull of the red-blooded adven
ture which makes such pictures cleserTeclly popular with so many audiences. Gen
erous amounts of riding. fighting and shooting en liven Tom's pictures, but they arn 
a lso notewol'thy for clc,·er and interesting plots, o ften centering around actual 
events of h istor·ical importance. 

Tom·s life has been nearly as val'led and exciting as his pictures. He was born 
along the Genesee r· iver in New York. where famous Indian tribes held sway not 
so long ago. Of l'estless nature, he traveled far a nd wide, seeking adventurous 
employment wherever he went. F ina lly. almost by chance, he became an actor, He 
had important stage roles in "Madame X," ··White Cargo" and "Abie's Irish Rose." 
The great Cecil B. DeMille discovered Tom's talent for movie work, and gave him 
leading parts in "Our Daily Bread" and other well remembered films of that day. 
Eventually, Tom turned naturally to action roles, which display his many abilities 
to the best advantage. 

• Tom K een e 

THE GLORY TRAIL 

with Tom Keene. Joa n Barclay. Capt. E . H. Calvert 
Release No. S187 Running Time-67 Minutes 

Tom Keene is cast as John Morgan, a dashing young Con
fede rate captain who se1s out after the Civil War to establish 
a settlement in the West. With a bane! of loyal followers he 
blazes a new trail inlo unscllled territory. The small caravan 
encounters many difficulties. They are constantly threaten ed 
by hostile Indians. a11d .. re looked upon with ~usplcion by the 
Federal army. Displaying indomitable courage, they forge 
ahead. In the encl, after a ternfic Inclian battle, all of Mor
gan's dreams come t rue. ife wins the love of a beautiful 
Yankee girl, and happine~s and prosperity come to the new 
settlement. 

GOD'S COUNTRY AND THE MAN 
with Tom Keene, Be tty Compson, Charlotte Henry 

Release No. S036 Running Time- 6S Minutes 

The story cl.!als wi lh a loyal son 's hun t for the tough 
character who killed his father in a hold-up. Tom Keene, in 
the role of Jim, the son, gets unexpectccl help from Roxy, a 
dance hall belle jilted by the murderer. and from B etty, the 
daughter of a chance acquaintance. Jim and Roxy accident
ally cli scovcr a gold mine which ma kes them both rich. The 
girl bui lds a dance hall, conficlcn t that her erstwhile lover 
will someday visit it. When the killer appears. Jim is on hancl 
to mete out jus tice. !Tis duly done. Jim looks fo r ward 10 a 
happy life \\'ith Betty. 

• Scen e fr o m " The Glor y T rail" 

THE PAINTED TRAIL 
with Tom Keene, Eleanor Stewart, LeRoy Mason 

R e lease N o. 5256 Running Time- SI Minu tes 

Tom Keene. in the role of a Federal agent, disguises him
self as the noto1 ious Pecos Kid ancl joins a r ustling gang 
headed by Driscoll ancl D uke . His secret 1s nearly given 
away when he is recognized by Alice, his childhood sweet
heart. While helping the gang with a rustling job. Tom is 
capturecl by a Sheriff's posse, but t he gang rescues him. He 
then completes hi s arran gements for the American a nd Mex
ican authorities to cooperate in rounding up the gang. Dris
coll learns of this and engages Tom in a gunfight. Tom wins 
and leads a successful raid on the gang hideout. l lc and Alice 
clccide to renew their old romance. 

ROMANCE OF THE ROCKIES 
with Tom Keene, Beryl Wallace, Don Orlando 

Release N o. 5180 Running Time-5S Minutes 

Tom, a traveling doctor. befriends Jillie Jimmy Allan, 
whose father has mysteriously disappearecl. At Elkton, Tim 
is m is taken for the s layer of two notorious banclits and is 
received as a hero, especially by B e tty, the local banker's 
daughter. Tom learns that a rancher named Stone controls 
the only lake and is r uining his neighbors with excessive 
water charges. Called to attend an unknown patient , Tom 
finds Allan, h iding from Stone's lured killers. When Stone 
tries to frame him, Tom proves that Allan is the rightful 
owner of the lake and exposes Stone's lawlessness. With the 
crooks jai led, Tom and Betty at las t have tirne for romance . 

UNDER STRANGE F LAGS 
with Tom Keene, Luana Walters. Bud Buster 

R e lease No. S312 Running Time-64 Minutes 

Tom Keene. as Tom Kenyon , young American manager 
of the deVargas mine in Mexico, is in love with Dolores de
Vargas. He tries to get a shipment of silver through Pancho 
Vi lla's lines into the Un ited States in 1914. Denny, Dolores' 
worthless brother, betrays Torn to an outlaw gang led by 
Barranca . Becoming involved in fi ghting between Vil la's men 
and Barranca·s, Tom hides the silver . At different times. he 
1s captu red by both foctions. and once he escapes execution 
on1~, through Villa's unexpected leniency. After squa ring ac
counts wil h Barranca. Tom recovers the silver and rides to 
the \Wilting arms of Dolores, the girl he loves. 

WHERE TRAILS DIVIDE 
with Tom Keene, Eleanore Stewart, 
W arn er Richmond 

Release No. S040 R unning T ime- 61 Minutes 

Tom K eene is cast as Tom Allen. an a m bitious young 
lawyer who opens an office in a frontier town. Blackie, lead
er of :i bancli t gang, controls the. region, and Tom soon dis
covers that his own brother Billy. the local Wells Fargo 
agent, 1s in league with the oullaws. Tom prevents a stage 
coach robbery and is u rged to become Sheriff. Billy 1s 
mysteriously woundecl and Tom 1s put on 1r ia l fo r the shoot
mg. About to be con victed on trumped-up evidence, he re
veals that he is :i government agent. Billy recove rs and his 
confession enables Tom to round up Blackie's gang in a 
s pectacular raid. 
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Tim McCoy Westerns 
Here they Are! Colonel McCoy's Dramatic Thunderbolts from the 
Range Country, Roaring with Cyclonic Action, Swift ~iding and Spec
tacular Battling, and Sparkling with Comedy and Romance. 

Tim McCoy 

Tim McCoy's, whose 
fast-riding, straight-shoot
ing Western pictures have 
made him a national 
figure, has had nearly as 
many adventures in real 
life as on the screen. He 
was born in Saginaw, 
Michigan. S o on after 
graduating from St. 
Ignatius College in Chi
cago, he went West and 
got a job on a cattle 
ranch. 

He joined the U. S. Army, serving in the Cavalry, 
a nd aided the late General Hugh Scott in mapping the 
iamous Indian battle grounds, including the scenes of 
the Custer Massacre, the Fort Kermey Massacre and 
tha t of Wagonboat Canyon. He is said to be the only 
li.ving white man since the death of General Scott, 
also a famous plains linguist, who can understand the 
Indian sign language, as well as the various dialects of 
the tribes. 

During the first World War he rose to the rank of 
colonel. Afterwards he was appointed supervisor of 
Indian reservations in Wyoming, where his reputation 
earned him numerous offers from picture companies 
a s a technical adviser. He went to Hollywood as an 
adviser for war pictures, but was soon under contract 
as an actor and has s ince made scores of pictures. 

ACES AND EIGHTS 
with Tim McCoy, Jimmy AuDrey, 
Luana Walters 

Release No. 5342 R unning Time-67 M inutes 

Gentleman Tim Madigan is a colorful gambler who knows 
how to take care of himself but never carries a gun . To 
escape a murder charge trumped up by Ace Morgan, Tim 
goes to Califor nia. There he rescues young Jose Hernendez 
from the clutches of crooked gamblers . and wins the friend
ship of the boy's father and sister, Juanita. Tim soon dis
covers that Ace Morgan is behind several s inis ter schemes 
against himself and the Hernendez family. He plays Ace and 
his henchmen for high stakes and breaks them all. Ace at
tempts to ambush Tim and i s soundly thrashed for his 
trouble. Juanita's tender glance ls thanks enough for Tim. 

BLACK MOUNTAIN STAGE 
with Tim McCoy, Pauline Hadden, 
Edward Piel, Sr. 

Release No. 5459 Running Time-61 Minutes 

Disguised as a gambler, U. S . Marshal Tim Donovan rides 
the Black Mountain stage, which is held up by Pete and his 
gang. Tim and his pal, Tombs tone, pursue Pete, and soon find 
th em selves being followed by Sheriff Clay, who suspects them 
o f being the robbers. Aided by Harris , an insurance inves
tigator, Tim discovers that Biff. the station agent, and 
Emmett, the loca l banker, are confederates of the gang. 
Tim's job is made harder when the Sheriff offers a reward 
for his capture, but a t las t he is able to round up all the 
bandits and turn them over to the as tonished Sheriff. 

BORDER CABALLERO 
with Tim McCoy, Lois January, Ted Adams 

Release No. 5343 Running Time-58 Minutes 

Tim Ross, a former G -man, joins a roaming medicine 
show in the capacity of an expert marksman. In a Western 
town, Tim meets Tex Weaver, an old comrade who is still 
in the government service. Tex, who is after a bankrobbing 
gang, ls murdered and Tim gets permission to track down the 
killers. Disguised as a Mexican. and aided by Goldie, the 
sweetheart of the s lain officer, Tim learns of a bank holdup 
planned by the gang. A trap is set and when the gang arrives 
it is met with a hail of bullets. After much plain and fancy 
shooting, the desperadoes are overcome and lodged behind 
bars . 
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BORDER MARSHAL 
with Tim McCoy and Virginia Carpenter 

Release No. 5510 Running Tlme-63 Minutes 
Frontier Marshal Tim Barton is on the trail of border 

C'ounterfeiters who killed his co-worker, Bob Day. He meets 
Rita, serving girl at the cantina, whose father is an engraver 
held captive by the gang. To help her father. Rita consents 
to aid Marlow, the gang chief, by guiding Tim into a trap. 
Covered with the gang's guns, Tlm acts as go-between with 
a messenger bringing $20,000 ransom for Rita's father. Clev
erly, Tim makes known to the messenger that help is needed. 
Then Tim starts fanning the flames of rival factions within 
the gang, and a terrifi cbattle results , with Tim releasing 
Rita's father and the posse a r riving to capture the battling 
gang members. 

BULLDOG COURAGE 

with Tim McCoy, Joan Woodbury, John Elliott 
Release No. 5427 Running Time-67 Minutes 

Unable to collect the money due him from Williams, the 
crooked banker who dominates Goldfield. Slim Braddock steals 
three of the bank's gold shipments, then is wounded. Dying, 
he requests his sixteen year old son to avenge his death. 
Young Braddock's chance comes fifteen years later. Pete 
Brennan, formerly Slim's partner and now owner of a prom
ising mine, is being sued by Williams' ban k , which ls trying 
to s teal the mine by legal trickery. Braddock, doubly inter
ested because he loves Brennan's daughter Helen. swings into 
action when Williams orders his men to dynamite Brennan's 
mine. Williams, f leeing into the mine to escape Braddock, dies 
in the explosion caused by his own men. Braddock escapes 
and wins Helen for his wife. 

CODE OF THE CACTUS 
with Tim McCoy, Ben Corbett, 
Dorothy Short 

Release No. 5278 Running T im e-59 M inutes 

A s treamlined cattle rus tling gang is using high powered 
trucks and machine guns. Baffled by these modern methods. 
the ranchers call on "Lightning Bill" Carson for help. Dis
guised as a Mexican, and calling himself "Miguel ." Carson 
joins an outlaw gang headed by Thurs ton and soon collects 
evidence that he Is r ustling cattle for a crooked dealer named 
Blackton. However, Lightning Bill's identity is discovered 
and he barely escapes with his life. The next day, the cattle
men, headed by Carson, Jay a trap for the rus tlers. The trick 
works and a hot battle follows, adding another triumph to 
Lightning Bill's colorful record. 

FRONTIER CRUSADER 
with Tim McCoy, Dorothy Short. Lou Fulton 

Release No. 5426 Running Time-62 Minutes 

"Trigger Tim" Rand is invited to Monument City to clean 
up a gang of claim jumpers and holdup men who are terror
izing the miners and cattlem en of the region. He has a gun
fight with the Mesa Kid, and this is witnessed by pretty Jenny 

• Scene from " Black MounJain Staqe" 



• Scene from "Gun Trouble" 

Mason, a Itttle actre:,s who becomes Tim's f,rm friend. A mine 
is dynamited, a Wells Fargo express wagon i~ robbed and 
blown to bits, and T im a nd his friends have a series of dan
gerous adventures. I n the spectacular climax, Tim corners the 
outlaws and thei1· secret leaders at their hideout, a nd cap
tures them all. After promising J enny that he will see her 
again soon, Tim rides away . 

GANG BUSTERS 
With Tim McCoy, Pauline H adden, Lou Fulton 

Release No. 5457 Ru nning Tlme-62 Minutes 

"F ifth Columnists," says pretty Sue Lambert when she 
sees airplanes and parachute jumpers on a border ranc h 
occupied by strangers. l ter fiance, young Sheriff Dan Kirk, 
scoffs at her s uspicions, but the commander of the American 
Legion Post notifies the government. After five Federal agents 
have disappeared. "Trigger Tim," retired frontier marshal, 
takes a hand. With the he lp of his pal Lanky and Captain 
Rodriguez of the Mexican Kational Pohce, he discovers tha t 
the ranch _is mdced a bcadquartc-rs for spies and traitors. 
After a senes of v10lcnt encounters. the Fifth Columnists a re 
exposed and captured . T im is the hero of the day, and Sue 
has t he last laugh of her fiance. 

GHOST PATROL 
with Tim McCoy. Claudia Dell, Wa lter Miller 

Releas e No. 5110 Ru nning Time-61 Minutes 

T11n Caverly, an air mall pi lot. trnils a gang of mountain 
hanclits who. by means of a deadly ray, have brought down 
a _ passenger plane. The dead ly ray is being operatc•d ·.m
w1lhngly by Dr. Brent, an old scien tist held prisoner by the 
gang. !\atalie Brent, h is daughter. a lso is captured bv the 
handits while searchmg for her father. Tun posc•s as a ·cnm
in,11 and 1s admi tted in to the gang. Before he can work out 
his plans, however. his identit) 1s discovered and he is obliged 
to fight for h is life. l!is vic lor)' is clinched b;• lhc arrival c,f a 
rescue plane. The bandits are captured. and wedding bells 
ring for Tim and Natalie. 

GUN TROUBLE 
With Tim McCoy, Inna Gest, Lou Fulton 

Re lease No. 5455 Running Tim e - 56 Minu tes 

An outlaw gang murders Editor G arrett and Evange list 
Hammond, ch~mpions of law a nd o rder 111 l\'Ti ller·s Flats. Betty 
and Jerry Garrett keep the paper going. and f'rontier Mar
shal Tun Hammond, son oi the s lain preacher. comes to town. 
Aided b)• honest Sheri ff Kramer, Tim j ails Slim Doyle, one 
of the gangst<?rs. lie then organizes a mob which noisily at
tacks the jail. Afraid of being lynched. Slim makes a confes
sion implicatmg Bradley, the town banker. The gang kid
naps Jcny Garret! and threatens to kill him unless Doyle 
is freed. Tim releases Doyle. but trails him to the gang 's 
h ideout. In a fierce bnttlc. Tim and Sheriff Kramer d<•feat 
the outlaws and capture Bradle). their secret leader. 

LIGHTNIN' BILL CARSON 
with Tim McCoy, L ois January. Harry Worth 

R eleas e No. 5428 Running Time- 65 Minutes 

"Llghtnin' Bi ll" Carson. a fearless Western Marshal, 
brings law and order to B lue Gap, then moves on lo San 
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J acinto. He runs the Pecos K id out of town for card-sharping, 
although he secretly feels rather friendly toward the reck less, 
d ebona ir young rasca l. Lightnin ' Bill o u r.shoots killers sent by 
the lawless gang which ha s t he town in its g rip. Accep ting t he 
challenge of the crooks, the Marshal becomes enmeshed in a 
tangle of wild adventures. Dolores, the girl who loves h im, is 
consta n tly in fear for the safety of her adored "gringo," but 
L ightnin ' Bill's s trong hand and stout heart a r c equal to all 
emergencies. He eventually exposes the secret leader of the 
gang, and puts an end to the reign of lawlessn ess. T hen he 
returns to Dolores . 

LIGHTNING CARSON RIDES AGAIN 
with Tim McCoy, Joan Barclay, Ted Adams 

Releas e No. 5221 Running Time-62 Minutes 

"Lightnmg Bill" Carson of the Ca lifornia D epartment o f 
J ustice hears that his nephew Paul is unjustly accused of 
robbing and murdcrmg his partner. The rea l culprits. accord
ing to P aul, arc Br:>ken Ha n d and his ruthless outlaw gang. 
Advising Paul to stay under cover, Lighinm g disguises h im
self as a Mexican gambler and vi siL~ the saloon wher e Broken 
Hand's men hang out. His skill in a gun fight w ins t he adm ir 
ation of the bandits, and they offer h im a job passing s tolen 
money. The serial numb<-rs show tha t this w a s stolen from 
Pa u l's paru~er. After helping the gang rob and blow up a 
bank. Carson discovers that Broken Hand is merely the agen t 
o( a mysterious "Big Boss." In a thrilling gun bat tle, Light
nmg Bill and his fricnds capture the gang, including its secret 
leader. Paul is freed of suspicion. 

THE LION'S DEN 
with Tim McCoy, Joan Woodbury 

Release No. 5128 Running T ime- 62 Minutes 

Tim Barton. appeanng as a shnrpshooter at a night spot 
in an Eastern city , rescues a v isiting rancher. Newt l'vterwin . 
and his daughter Ann from a holdup man. Merwin per
Euades Tim to come \Vest and track clown a gang of outlaws 
who are te:-rorizing the 1·anchers. Ka te Welsh, secret head of 
the outlaws, mistakes T un for Single-Shot Smith, and hires 
him to lead lhe gang. The ranchers think T im is double
crossini;i them. and complications come thick and fast. \Valsh 
forecloses a mortgage on the Merwin ranch, which is put u p 
for sa le. Walsh expects to be able to buy t he ranch for a frac
tion of its real value, but Tim springs a surprise. He bids in 
the propert;· at a high price. and when he 1s asked to produce 
lht: n1oncy he round:-:. up the outlaws rind uses the revlard to 
pay for the ranch. 

LONE ST AR MARSHAL 
with Tim McCoy and Ka y Leslie 

Release N o. 5509 Running Tim-58 Minutes 

Posing as leadt•rs of the fake "League of Patriots ." Moore, 
Titus and Henderson are secretly purchasing land around 
Cacllls Creek which. unknown to the ranchers. contains va lu 
able ore depos its. Gorham, a ranch owner refusing to cooper
ate. discovers their scheme and is murdered . Adams, another 
r~ncher unconvinced of the League's patr1otism . sends for 
Trigger R1111 Rand to solve the Gorham case. Working with 
Art Davis, local band leader who is foreman of Adams' ranch 
and f1ancc of Adams· daughter. Tim proves Titus murdered 
Gorham and finds cvidenc<' 111criminat1ng Moore and Hcnder
~on. B;· much clever action on the pu,· t of T im. the desper
adoes a1·e captured and Ari resumes his romance with Mar
gery Ada1ns. 

• Scc,ne F rom "Borde r Marshal" 



• Sce n e from " Frontie r Cr u sader " 

THE MAN FROM GUNTOWN 
with Tim McCoy, Billie Seward, Rex Lease 

R el ease No. 5085 Running T lme-64 Minute s 

Tim Hanlon arrives on the scene just as a crooked gang 
headed by DeLong and Gillis is about to swindle Ruth Mc
Arthur out of her ranch and uncompleted dam. Ruth mistakes 
Tim for her brother, whom she hasn 't seen since they were 
children, and Tim does not undeceive her. Tim finishes the 
dam for Ruth and sells it to an irrigation company for a 
good price. He is opposed by the gang, but after a satisfying 
am ount of rid ing and fighting, he corners the crooks and 
makes them answer for their crimes, including the murder 
of Ruth's brother. Ruth, when she learns Tim's true identity, 
begs him not to go away. 

THE OUTLAW DEPUTY 
with Tim McCoy, Nora Lane 

Release No, 5076 Running time-57 Minutes 

Tim Mallory turns outlaw to avenge the murder of a 
friend. When gamblers and bandits rule the town of Goldland, 
mine-owner Rutledge has Tim appointed a deputy to enforce 
the law which the sheriff is too scared to do. Tim defies 
Howger, boss of Boldland, and starts to clear out the town. 
Rutledge's daughter, Joyce, at first thinks his methods too 
ruthless, but when Howger discovers Tim's past and has him 
jailed, Joyce rescues h im. Tim, recognizing Howger as the 
murderer of his young pal, shoots him down. His mission ac
complished, he is about to ride away, when Joyce and the 
good citizens of Goldland persuade him to stay. 

OUTLAW'S PARADISE 
with Tim McCoy, Be.my Corbett, 
Joan Barcley 

Re lease No. 5277 Running Time-57 MinuJes 

While Trigger Mallory is in the penitentiary, his gang robs 
a postofflce. Captain William Carson, a Federal officer, decides 
to join the outlaws, posing as their leade r. The deception Is 
successful and Carson lays plans to trap the gang. Trigger 
escapes from prison and Carson hurries to the hideout, hop
ing to arrive first. However, Trigger gets there ahead of him, 
and tells the gang how they have been fooled. When Carson 
comes, he Is obliged to flee with the bandits In pursuit. He is 
joined by an assistant, and tricks the outlaws into a hand-to
hand fight by stretching a rope across the road and tripping 
their horses . After a furious struggle, the cr ooks are subdued 
and captured. One of the bandits. as it happens, is a pretty 
t:lrl named Jessie. She has been of some assistance to Carson 
m rounding up the mob, and therefore he chivalrously allows 
her to escape. 

ROARIN' GUNS 
w ith Tim McCoy 

Re lease No. 5105 Running Time-67 Minutes 

The Wal ton gang of bandits has been plundering the 
countryside when rancher Bob Morgan sends for Tim Corwin, 
star gunman of the Cattlemen's Association. Buddy, Morgan's 
ten ;rear old son, is all agog with excitement when he hears 
his idol is coming. Walton tries to keep May Carter, pretty 
niece of Morgan, from arriving safely at her uncle's home, 
but Tim frustrates his plans. Then Walton and his thugs be
siege the Morgan ranch, but Tim and Buddy, with a clever 
tricl<:, get away to join forces with the sheriff and h is men 
an d the outlaws are run to earth. His job completed, Tim 
settles down as a married man, with May for his wife. 
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SIX GUN TRAIL 
with Tim McCoy, Nora Lane, Ben Corbett 

Release No. 5257 Running Time-58 Minutes 

Wilson and his daring gang steal a shipment of jewels 
from the U. S. mail. While tracing Wilson, Captain William 
Carson, a Federal agent. meets Midge, a cabaret singer who 
knows Wilson. He tells the girl that he ls looking for a cer
tain Chinese dealer in stolen gems. Later, disguised as the 
f ictitious Chinese, Carson makes contact with Wilson and 
pays a high price for some of the stolen jewels. He arranges 
for Wilson and his men to bring the remainder of the loot 
to a secluded spot on Six Gun Trail. Here the outlaws find 
themselves trapped, discovering with dismay that the sup
posed Chinese "fence" is in reality the famous Captain Carson. 
A gun battle of notable ferocity ensues, and the robbers are 
completely defeated. Midge, who had despaired of Carson's 
life, Is overjoyed by his victory and sale return. 

TEXAS RENEGADES 
with Tim McCoy, Nora Lane, Kenneth Duncan 

Release No. 5280 Running Time---62 Minutes 

Aroused at the lawlessness which grips Rawhide, Texas. 
the citizens send for "Silent Tim" Smith to lead the local 
vigilantes. Jim Bates, undercover head of the lawless element, 
sends for a killer named Higgins to lead his gang. When Tim 
arrives, Bates mistakes him for Higgins. Quick to take ad
vantage of the situation, Tim tells Bates that he intends to 
masquerade as "Silent Tim" Smith. Thus, Tim impersonates 
himself, and leads both the outlaws and the vigilantes. Com
plications arise, and T im finds himself suspected by both fac
t ions. In the exciting climax, the vigilantes turn on him and 
he is forced to r ide for his life. Cleverly, he leads his pursuers 
into a conflict with the outlaws, and law and order return to 
Rawhide once more. 

THE TRAITOR 
with Tim McCoy, Frances Grant 

Rele ase No. 5371 Running time--56 Minutes 

Tim is a Texas Ranger attempting to run down a band of 
smugglers. The best he is able to do Is capture the horse 
belonging to one of the outlaws. Later this outlaw Moreno 
and a companion are about to be hanged by an outraged mob 
in a nearby town. Tim succeeds in rescu ing them and be
cause of his hand in the matter im presumably dishonorably 
discharged from the Rangers. This is only a ruse, however. 
But because of his befriending one of these men, the man's 
sister offers Tim a job on their ranch. This enables Tim to 
concentrate on rounding up the entire gang and bring them 
to justice. 

WEST OF RAINBOW'S END 
with Tim McCoy, Kathleen Eliot, 
Walter McGrail 

Re lease No. 5183 Running Tlme-56 Minu tes 

Tim sets out to avenge the death of his foster father, 
Lightnin' Ed. Johnson and Speck, leaders of an outlaw 
gang, try to ambush Tim, and Joan Carter, who runs the 
local eating house, tells Tim that Johnson Is trying to buy 
ranches fo r ridiculously small sums. When the owners re
fuse to sell, acts of violence occur. Tim finds that Johnson 
Is an agent sent by a railway company to make legitimate 
land purchases, but that he is trying to make a big profit for 
himself. Johnson is arrested, and Tim defeats Speck in a 
dramatic gun fight. Joan and Tim then have time to think 
of romance. 

• Scene from "Lo ne Star Marsh al" 



Ken Maynord Westerns 
Riding Like the Wind, Astride His Famous 
Horse, Tarzan, Ken Maynard Se ts the Pace 
on the Trail of a Thousand Thrills! 

Has the old West disappeared? 

It has not, and the authority for this statement is 
Ken Maynard, w ho knows the answer to this question 
if anyone docs. Riding, fighting, la ughing and shooting 
his way through scores of Western films, Maynard has 
thr illed a nd delighted audiences the world o\·c1·. How
ever , he is no mere boulevard cowboy. He is a genuine, 
dyed in the cattle dip Westerner, born and brought up 
on the Texas range. 

"You can go to any part of the present day cc1 ttle 
country," says Ken, "and find the cowhands doing the 
same things they did in the old days, earn ing their 
forty a month and chuck, branding, roping, riding and 
rounding up ca ttle. Oi course, the pioneer days are 
ove1·, and the two gun men aren't as prevalent as they 
were when they carried shootin' irons instead of life 
insurance, but I can s how you parts of Texas, New 
Mexico, Ar izona, and California, too, where you could 
jump back fif ty years or more and ne\·er notice the 
difference. Cattle have to be raised, and only cowboys 
can do that. They're the same old bronc-busters, and 
don't you forget ii!" 

As might be expected, some of Ken's pictures arc 
laid in the present. emphasizing his belief that the 
glamor of the West is by no means a thing of the past. 
Others, howe\'er, are based on historical incidents and 
colorful trad itions of the early days, when the destiny 
of the West was still being shaped. 

In addition Lo being a native Westerner, Ken May
nard has many other qualifications for his present posi
tion as a Western star. Much of his boyhood was spent 
on a ranch, where he began to develop his own dis
t incti \·e style of trick riding. Later, he joined a circus 
as a r ider and roper. and became a featured performer 
with Ringling Brothers, Hagenback and Wallace, and 
other leading shows. After serving in the a rmy during 
the World War, Ken went to Cali fornia and was en
gaged as a film actor. H is climb to popularity was 
rapid, and his righ t to a high place among the West
ern stars has never been challenged. 

Maynard's pride is his army of youthful fans. and 
he strives to set them an cxc1mple of clean living and 
fair dealing. H is hobbies are an airplane a nd a 42-fooi 
yawl, and he p ilots both with skill. Ilis home, the only 
one he ever owned, is in Los Angeles. 

• Scene from " D eath Rides the R ange" 

• Scene from " Flaming Lead " 

BOOTS OF DESTINY 
with Ken Maynard, Claudia Dell, 
Vince Barnett 

Release No. 5323 Running Time-66 Minutes 

K en Crawfo1·d. a roving cowboy, and his prankish pal, 
Acey Deucey, gets jobs on Alice Wi lson's ranch. The Vascos 
farnily claims the ranch, and is trying to drive A lice off by 
fo rce. Al ice's foreman. Harmon. is evidently a Vascos hench
men . Acey Dcucey. in a drinking bout, trades boots with Jose 
Vascos. lt happens that a map, showing the location of a 
treasure bunt•d on the Wilson ranch, is concealed in the 
boots. Ken and Acey Deucey are soon over their heads in 
trouble. After a series of strange and thrilling events. the 
Vascos gang is defeated. the treasure is found, and Ken and 
Alice d iscover that they are in love. 

DEATH RIDES THE RANGE 
with Ken Maynard, Fay McKenzie, 
Ralph Peters 

Release No. 5267 Running Time- 60 Minutes 

Ken Baxter, an atlventurous cowooy, meets and falls in 
love with Let1~' Morgan of the Lazy Y ranch. He takes a job 
with Larkin. another rancher. only to find that he is now 
!med up against the Morgan interests. Whereupon, Ken turns 
swiftly to the a id of the Morgans. He becomes involved with 
a couple of foreign archeologists who are seeking ::m ancient 
Indian cave which is a source of helium gas. Only in the las t 
stages of th e story is it revealed that Ken is really a G-man. 
Then he rounds up lhc spies, and at the same time brings his 
Jove affai r to an emmently successful conclusion . 

DRUM TAPS 
with Ke n Maynard, Kermit Maynard, Dorothy 
Dix, Los Angeles Boy Scout Troop 107 

Release No. 5236 Runni ng Time---61 Minutes 

Ken Cartwright swings into action when Skinner's crook
ed land company tries to dispossess old Bill Carey and his 
pretty granddaughter EIieen. :.teanwhilc, Ken's bro the r , a 
Scoutmaster. hl'ings h is troop of Boy Scouts into the valley 
for their summer vaca tion . Skinner's gang eventually defies 
even the law officers of the region, and crrr1tes a reign o f 
terror. with lhc object of dnving all t he settlers out of the 
vallev. Carey 1s killed and Eileen is k1dnaped. In the hectic 
days -which follow. the Scou ts play a major part in the ex
clling action in which the outlaws arc captured. Ken 's Jove 
affatr with E ileen reaches a happy climax. 

FARGO EXPRESS 
with Ken Maynard, Helen Mack, Roy Stewart 

R e lease N o. 5423 Running Timc- 62 Minutes 

Ken, a gold mmcr on a secluded claim, agrees to help 
Helen find her wayward brothe r Mort. A lone rider who takes 
refuge in Ken's cabin turns out to be the missing man. Ken 
persuades l\'Jort to help him with the mine. and sends for 
!Teien. Later, mfluenced by old compamons. Mort gambles 
away gold belonging to Ken. and then helps hold up a s tage 
so that he can repay his partnel'. Mort is jai led on suspicion, 
and Ken h its upon a novel scheme to make it appear that he 
is innocent. H owever, things go wrong and Ken is arrested, 
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too. He escapes and rounds up the outlaws who robbed the 
stage. K en and Mort are cleared, and Helen accep ts Ken's 
proposal of marriage. 

FLAMING LEAD 
with Ken Maynard, Eleanore Stewart, 
Walter Long 

Release No. 5250 Running Tlme--60 Minutes 

Ken Clark, a cowboy stranded in Chicago, saves Frank 
Gordon from being robbed. Through Gordon. Ken is drawn 
into the troubles of Kay Burke, a pretty girl operating a 
ranch in Ariozna. Kay's father has been killed by rustlers, 
and she is trying to fi 11 a con tract to furnish horses for the 
U. S. cavalry. However, her stock is rapidly being stolen and 
she cannot make deliveries. Ken arrives at the ranch just in 
time to deal with the rustlers, who are being aided by Kay's 
treacherous foreman. In a series of events glowing with 
romance and vibrating with thrilling action, Ken breaks up 
the bandit gang and wins his lady's love. 

IN OLD SANT A FE 
with Ken Maynard, Evalyn Knapp, H. B. 
Warner, Gene Autry, Smiley Burnette 

Release No. 5044 Running Time--67 Minutes 

Songs-"Dou-n In Old Sant<£ F'e", "Rhymes of 
the Range", sung by Gene Autry. 

K en enters his horse Tarzan in the annual race at Miller's 
El Reposo dude ranch, and he and his partner, Cactus, bet 
everything they own on the outcome. Chandler , a guest at the 
ranch, bribes a crook named Tracey to stretch a wire across 
the course to trip Tarzan. The trick succeeds. Lila Miller gets 
Ken a Job on the ranch. It develops that Chandler Is trying 
to blackmail Miller. In a quarrel, Chandler kills Tracey and 
throws the blame on Ken. Things look bad for Ken until the 
smashing surprise climax which puts Chand ler in jail where 
he belongs. 

LIGHTNING STRIKES WEST 
with Ken Maynard, Claire Rochelle, 
Robert Terry 

Re lease No. 5279 Running Time--60 Minutes 
Ken Morgan, U. S. Marshal, is on the trail of Butch Tag

gart, an escaped convict who alone knows the hiding place 
of $500,000 in stolen money. Working as a waiter in the 
tavern where Taggarts' old gan g holds out, Ken meets Mae 
Grant and her young brother Tad, wards of Larkin, a hotel 
owner who is one of Taggart's henchmen. Tad joins forces 
with Ken, and the two learn the location of Taggart's 
treasure. They recover the money and round up the bandits 
after many dangerous and adventurous experiences. All ends 
well, with Mae and Ken headed for matrimony. 

PHANTOM RANCHER 
with Ken Maynard, Dorothy Short, 
Harry Adams 

Release No, 5275 Running Time--64 Minutes 

Arriving to claim a ranch willed to him by his uncle, Ken 
Mitchell finds that a wealthy schemer named Collins is trying 

• Scene from " Phantom Rancher" 

• Scene from "Lightning Strikes Wes!" 

to gain possession of all the land in the region. Disguised as 
a masked rider, Ken strikes terror in the hearts of Collins' 
men with his lightning gunplay. Ann Markham, who owns 
a ranch near Ken's, is kidnapped by the outlaws and Ken 
rides to the rescue. He captures Collins red handed, and the 
Sheriff's posse arrives in t ime to round up the rest of the 
gang. The identity of the masked r ider is revealed, and Ken 
and Ann face a happy future together. 

SIX-SHOOTIN' SHERIFF 
with Ken Maynard, Marjorie Reynolds, 
Jane Keckley 

Release No. 5245 Running Time-60 Minutes 

Trigger Morton, a wild cowboy, is :framed by a false 
friend into serving time for a crime he did not commit; and 
then he Is framed by a girl's smile into turning Sheriff and 
cleaning up his former gang. This proves difficult. however, 
for Trigger's kid brother has joined the gang, and the Sheriff 
h ates to oppose his own flesh and blood. When a mine pay
roll is stolen from the postoffice, Tri~ger recovers the loot 
and the posse captures his brother. Trigger decides to resign 
and leave town, but his sweetheart Molly solves the tangle by 
helping his brother escape, thus severing Trigger's last link 
with his reckless past. 

TRAILING TROUBLE 
with Ken Maynard, Lona Andre, 
Roger Williams 

Release No. 5322 Running Time--65 Minutes 

The trouble begins when Friendly Fielding, a happy-go
lucky cowboy, exchanges hats with Blackie Burke, a notor
ious bad man. F riendly works on the Bar X ranch, owned by 
Patience Bla ir . Everywhere he goes he is mistaken for 
Blackie. When he is sent to collect money from the tough 
owner of a nearby ranch, the rancher pays at once. When he 
goes to Green River Valley to reserve water rights for the 
Bar X, he is given the best without argument. But when 
Blackie himself appears, it seems that Friendly's luck has 
ended. However, he outfights Black ie and turns him over to 
the Sheriff. Patience Blair and F riendly decide to form a 
partnership. 

WHIRL WIND HORSEMAN 
with Ken Maynard, Joan Barclay, Bill Griffith 

Release No. 5268 Running Time-59 Minutes 

Ken Morton and his pessimistic pal, Happy, are riding 
west in search of their friend Cherokee, who has written to 
them about making a "big strike." They find themselves in 
the midst of a range war In which the cattlemen are oppos
ing a band of unknown terrorists. Ken and Happy help beat 
off a bandit raid, and later they locate the outlaw hideout, 
where Cherokee is held prisoner. Ken sends notes to all th e 
ranchers, reading, "Hurry to the hideout." When Harper, the 
town banker, is the only one to appear, Ken knows he has 
the ringleader of the outlaws. The gang is captured after a 
hot battle, and peace reigns once more. 
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Kermit Maynord Westerns 
Seven Rou gh -and-Tumble S agas of th e Great 
Outdoors, from Stories by James Oliver 
Curwood. 

I n Kermit Maynard, former woi-ld champion trick 
rider and roper, the hard riding, fair fighting, straight 
shoot ing heroes of the old West live again. His pictu res 
are full of the red-blooded action wh ich is the heart of 
every good Western, and are also distinguished by 
backgrounds of great scenic beau ty, intensely gripping 
plots and authen tic historical settings. 

CODE OF THE MOUNTED 
with Kermit Maynard, Lillian Miles, 
Robert Warwick 

Release N o. 5214 Running T ime-58 Minutes 

In this intensely dramatic screen yarn, K ermit. as a fight
ing constable o f the R oyal Canadian Mounlt'd Pohce, blasts 
his way mto the midst o f a desperate and well-organized 
band of fur thieves. A mazingly. the leader of the criminals 
is Jean. a pretty French-Canadian girl. clever but utterly 
lawless. In a series of thrilling rides and fights, the Mountie 
counters ever_,. move of t h is Arctic spitfire and her follo\\"ers. 
In the smashmg climax, as the hero battles the gang, Jean 
saves his hfe. As a reward, she is permitted to escape the 
fate of her henchmen, who are rounded up and spnt lo prison. 

THE FIGHTING TEXAN 
with Kermit Maynard, Elaine Shepard, 
Frank LaRue 

Release No. 5211 Running Time-61 Minutes 

Kermit buys half interest in a Texas ranch owned b~· his 
old friend Slim. Arriving t here. he finds the country at the 
mercy of unknown rustlers, and thmgs soon begin to happen. 
Slim is murdered and Kermit finds evidence pointing to Wal
ton, owner of a nearby ranch. H owever. K ermit himself is 
accused of the clC'cd. and Walton·s daughter Judy helps him 
escape the sheriff. Kermit decides 10 clear up the matter. and 
his whirlwind activity soon pins the guil t where It belongs 
on an outlaw gang led by Walton's foreman , who has been 
killing ranchers and fra ming innocent people to cover up his 
own lawless gan1c. 

NORTHERN FRONTIER 
with Kermit Maynard, Eleanor Hunt, 
Russell Hopton 

Release No. 5127 Running Time- 59 Minutes 

As Trooper :rvracKcnzie, of the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police. Kermit is detai led to wipe out a band of counterfeiters. 
Posing as a new recruit of the gang. the Moun t ie gains the 
confidence of th<· mob, and incidcntall~· falls in love with 
Beth, daughter of one of the members. The hero's efforts to 
s uppress the gang. which is composPcl of many desperate men 
and led b.,· a ru lhless chief. give him man~· opportunities to 
cliS',)lay his abililles as a sla<hing fighter , a steadfast friend 
a nd a rider second to none. I n the happ~· conclus1on, Beth is 
" sentenced"' to '"life" w it h Trooper :\1ncKenziP. 

ROUGH RIDING RHYTHM 
with Kermit Maynard, Beryl Wallace, 
Ralph Peters 

Release No. 5021 Running Time- 60 Min utes 

When the hero and his pal Scrubby go to vis it Scrubby·s 
s ister, they find her murdered. Her baby is crying in the next 
room, and her bandit husband. Jake H orne, is missing. Being 
strangers in the region, the pair arc suspected of the killing. 
Romance enters the story when they "kidnap" Hekn, a 
rancher"s daughter, to care for the baby. The two cowboys 
then elude the law officers, and clear themselves b~· rounding 
up the renl murderer. Jake Horne. and his gang of rustlers. 
This turn of events is very p leasing to both Helen and the 
hero, who are now free to admit their interest in each other. 

TIMBER WAR 
with Kermit Maynard, Lucille Lund, 
Lawrence Gray 

Release N o. 5146 Running Time-59 Minules 

This story of the far W est revolves around t he hos lility 
between two lumber companies dunng the busy season when 
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• Scene from "Code of !he Mounted" 

t he logs must be s hipped oul. Sally :\1artm, h;ilf owner of one 
of t he mills . finds lwrscl f at the mercy of a trca.cherous m:rn
ager who is m the pay of the rival company. She can expect 
no help from the dissolute ~-oung Easterner who is her part
ner in th<· ownership of the 111111. When Kcrm11, in tlw role 
cf Jim Dolan , arnves on the scene he 1s mistaken for the 
young was ter. What happens after that makes fo r one of the 
most exc11ing pictures of the ~ car 

WHISTLING BULLETS 
with Kermit Maynard, Harlene Wood, 
Jack Ingram 

Release No. 5287 Runninq Time-59 Minutes 

l<Nmit. m the ro le of a dnring Texas Ranger. is assigned 
to trap a band of notonous criminals and recover lhe1r loot 
of $200.000 in bonds. He has himse lf confined in the prison 
\\·here the leader of the bond t hievi,s is servin!{ a sen te nce. 
Eventually he wins t he convict·s confidence. and the pair 
m ake a successful jail break. This starts a series of thril lin g 
ad ven tures which resull in the enllrc gang bcir.g rounded up 
and brought to j u stice. An interesting ~ide p lot is the roman ce 
between the young Ranger and the daughter of his com
manding officer. The heroine's courage and nd ing ;1biht~· 
figu re prominently in the happy climax. 

WILD HORSE ROUND -UP 
with Kermit Maynard. Betty Lloyd, Dickie Jones 

R elease N o. 5215 Run n ing Timc- 61 Minutes 

Kermit. as the clashing J ack Benson, wages a desperate 
bat tle agains t a m~·stenous g,rng of night r iders who are 
ravaging the range holdmgs of h is sweetheart, Ruth Williams, 
and her sm'111 brother. Dickie. It develops that a gang headed 
by Charlie Doan is trying to scare the ranchers mto selling 
their Janel lo hirn at a low price. so that he can r esell to a 
rai lroad company '1 t a huge profit. Jack undertakes to stop 
the swindle. but his methods are so unusual that Ruth, and 
even the admiring Dickie. doubt his honest y. The s u rprise 
climax re\'cals that Jack is a rnilroad det ective. :rnd that he 
has g iven the crooks a roya l double-cross. 



J ack Randall 

ACROSS THE PLAINS 

Jock 
Bondoll 
Westerns 
Here's a handsome 
son of the West, 
singing, fighting 
and riding in the 
daredevil f a s h ion 
that means real en
tertainment for all 
lovers of good West
ern fi lms. Born on 
a large cattle ranch, 
Jack knows what 
gives a film t he 
true Western flavor. 

with Jack Randall, Frank Yaconelli, 
Joyce Bryant 

Re lease No. 5410 Running Tlme-56 Minutes 

White renegades led by Buff kill a party of settlers. T wo 
small boys, brothers, survive the raid. Jimmy is carried off 
by Bluff, and Jackie is adopted by friendly Indians who call 
him "'Cherokee." Years later, Cherokee saves the wagon train 
of pretty Mary Masters from a bandit called the Kansas Kid. 
Cherokee pursues the Kid, and the two are about to shoot It 
out when Buckskin, an old scout, reveals that they are 
brothers. The brothers join forces and attack Buff's outlaw 
band. Buff and the Kid are kllled, but the gang is broken up. 
Cherokee returns to Mary. 

CHEYENNE KID 
with Jack Randall and Louise Stanley 

Re le ase No. 5535 Running T ime-59 Minutes 

Quitting gambling for good, the Cheyenne Kid gets a job 
on the Roberts Ranch. and soon becomes foreman. Commis
$ioned by Mr. Roberts to buy steers, the Kid goes into town 
with $1000 to pay for them. He incurs the enmity of Je{f 
Raker, interested in Ruth Adams who owns the steers the Kid 
is buying. Baker hires a gunman to frame the K id for the 
murder of Ruth's brother, but with Ruth's help, p lus the 
Kid's ability with his fists and guns, the Kid is cleared an d 
the sheriff arrests Baker and his gang. With the steers, Ruth 
and the Cheyenne Kid ride back to the ranch together. 

COVERED WAGON TRAILS 
with Jack Randall, David Sharpe and Sally Cairns 

R el ease No. 5536 Running T lm e-57 Minutes 

Horse tracler Jack Cameron is helpin~ settlers to get 
through to Oregon. The Cattleman's Association, influenced 
by Fletcher, doesn't want settlers in Prairieville, and hires 
Fletcher's gang to discourage them. When Jack's brother, Ed, 
cominj( through with a wagon train, is murdered, Jack starts 
investigating. He is able to get proof that Fletcher was the 
:nurderer, and that the whole gang is guilty of terrorizing the 
wagon trains. While Jack, single-handed, holds off the ganlf, 
his pal Manny brings the sher iff and his men. His brothers 
murder avenged, Jack now explains to the cattlemen that the 
settlers wlll help them, and not interfere with their business. 

DANGER VALLEY 
with Jack Randall, Lois Wilde, Hal Price 

Release No. 5117 

Songs-"Little 
Open Plains". 

Running T im e-52 Minutes 

Tenderfoot" , "On the Wide 

Jack and Lucy rescue a baby and take it to Sundown, a 
ghost town inhabited only by Pappy Temple, his daughte11 
Mickey, and 1hree old timers. Mickey claims the baby. Pappy 
and his partners have found a rich vein of gold or e, which 
the ruthless Dana gang is conspir ing to seize. The boys help 
the old timers file their claim, but the gangsters move Into 
Sundown on the pretext of starting a gambling resort. The 
showdown comes, and Jack and his friends dr ive th e ou tlaws 
out of town. Jack learns that the baby b elongs to Mickey's 
sister. and that his love for Mickey is returned, 
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DRIFTING WESTWARD 
with Jack Randall, Edna Duran, 
Frank Yaconelli 

Rele ase No. 5408 Running Time-57 Minutes 

J ack Martin answers a plea for help from Don Careta, In 
Santa Fe. Manuel an d Carga, local bad men, are trying to 
force the old Don an d his daughter Wanda to give them the 
map of a hidden silver mine. Carga sends for a gunman to 
kill Jack , but a Sherif! kills the ou tlaw. Jack learns of this 
and reports to Carga in the dead gunman's place. Carga, 
h owever, discover s Jack's true identity and traps him, Don 
Careta and Wanda In a mountain cabin. A time bomb is set 
to destroy them. After a thrilling escape, J ack traps the 
crooks red handed and deals out justice in real Western style. 

GUN PACKER 
with Jack Randall, Louise Stanley, 
Charles King 

Release No. S407 Running Tim-55 Minutes 

Jack, a United States Marshal, is called Into action when 
a stage route is continuously robbed. He discovers that the 
stage driver is In cahoots w ith the bandits. Posing as a 
notorious outlaw, he works his way into the gang and grad
ually discovers the whole set-up. A pretty girl plays a clever 
part In the strange complications which soon arise. The ban
dit chief discovers Jack 's real identity, and determines to rid 
himself of the imposter. There is a terrific battle, with plenty 
of gunplay and fast action, but Jack is equal to the situation 
and finally rounds up the whole gang. 

GUNSMOKE TRAIL 
with Jack Randall, Louise Stanley, Al St. John 

Rele ase No. 5222 Running Tlme-60 Minutes 

When Nola Walter's father dies, his brother Moose 
Walters becomes custodian of Nola's estate. Learning of this, 
Bill Larson kllls Moose and goes to Nola, pretending to be 
the uncle she hasn't seen since childhood. Larson arranges to 
have Nola killed "accidentally," but she is saved by Jack 
Lane and his pal Tip. Despite Jack's warning, Nola continues 
to trust Larson. Loma, an Indian who has an old score to 
settle with Larson, confirms Jack's susp icions. Nola is kld
naped by Larson's gang and Tip is shot. Jack and Loma 
follow the outlaws, save Nola, and capture Larson. Convinced 
of Jack's devotion, Nola consents to marry him. 

LAND OF FIGHTING MEN 
with Jack Randall, Herman Brix, 
Louise Stanley 

Rel ease No. 5202 Running Time-54 Minutes 

Songs by the Colorado H-illbillies-"The West 
Was Meant for Me", "King of the Trail", 
"Cowboy Band". 

Jack Lambert finds himself in the midst of a range war, 
apparently instigated by Flint and Wallace, who are trying 
to buy up ranch es at r idiculous prices. Jack's friends, Connie 
and Fred Mitchell, disagree over selling their ranch. Connie, 
who has been living in the East, favors the idea. but Fred 
bitterly opposes It. Flint has Fred killed by his henchmen, 
Cliff and Ed, under circumstances which throw suspicion on 
J ack. Trailing the k1llers, Jack finds Ed, wounded and dyin g, 
and gets h is signed confession. Jack rallies the ranchers. who 
capture Flint and Wallace and break up their gang. Jack and 
Connie seem headed for romance. 

LAND OF THE SIX GUNS 
with Jack Randall, Louise Stanley 

Re lease No. 5537 Running Tlmo-54 Minutes 

Deputy Sheriff Jack Rowan had hoped to put away his 
guns and settle down on his newly acquired ranc hnear the 
Mexican border, but he discovers that rustlers are us ing his 
ranch as a hideout for cattle smuggling across the border by 
way of a secret tunnel on his property. Realizing Jack is on 
their trail, the smugg lers frame him as the guilty party. With 
the help of Manny, his pal, and Carol Howard, Jack escapes 
from jail. He and Manny trail the smugglers, and in a terrific 
battle in the tunnel, hold the gang till the sheriff arrives. 
Jack settles down again to peaceful ranching, this time with 
Carol's assistance. 

MAN'S COUNTRY 
with Jack Randall, Marjorie Reynolds, 
Ralph Peters 

Rele ase No. 5246 Runnin g Tlme-54 Minutes 

Lex Ransom's son is killed while he i s in the custody of 
the Rangers, and when a wave of lawlessness sweeps the 
valley, it is assumed that Lex is taking h is revenge. Jack 
Hail is commissioned to restore Jaw and order. J ack doubts 
that Lex is guilty and daringly visits the accused man's 
stronghold. Lex, encouraged by his pretty daughter Madge, 
surrenders to the Jaw. Buck Ransom, Lex's sworn enemy, 
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captures J ack and orders his henchmen to blow up the 
Ranger hea dquarters. J ack escapes, and he and his Rangers. 
together with Lex and his men. round up Ransom and his 
gang. Jack and Madge decide to marry. 

MEXICALI KID 
with Jack Randall, Wesley Barry, 
Eleanore Stewart 

Release No. 5260 Run n ing Tim e-54 Min u tes 
Jack rescues the Mexicali K id and the two become 

friends in spite of the Kid's criminal record. They fi nd jobs 
on the Payson ranch, ma na ged by Gorson. IC a certain long
missing hei r docs not appear by a certain date, the ran ch 
will go to J ean Carter. T he Kid admits that Corson sent for 
him to help cheat J ean out of her inheritance. Jack pretends 
to fa ll i n with the scheme, and Gorson introduces him as the 
missing heir. Jack and :'>l:cxicali expose Gorson. and the re
sult is a gun fight in which both Gorson and Mexicali are 
killed. Jack decides to stay and help Jean run her ranch . 

OKLAHOMA TERROR 
with Jack Randall, Al St. John, Virginia 
Carroll 

Release No. 5411 Running T ime-SB Minutes 
After serving in the Civil War, J ack travels westward to 

avenge his father's death . At Julesburg he finds that Slade, 
once his father's friend, is a fugitive, accused of the killings 
that have terrorized the range, Cartwright, a promin ent 
citizen, encourages Jack to organize a tn:,op of vigilantes. 
Jack tells Cartw right that he has captured Slade, and will 
bring him into town through Indian Pass. Cartwright orders 
his henchmen to ambush the pair. Jack, however, fo r ces 
Cartwright to accompany him on his ride. As they approach 
Indian Pass, Cartwright confe~scs that he is the head of the 
lawless gang. The v igilan tes arc on hand to capture the out-
1aws. 

OVERLAND MAIL 
with Jack Randall, Vince Barnett, Jean Joyce 

Release No. 5412 Ru nning Time-51 M inu tes 
Jack and his pal Porchy, overland mail riders, prevent 

an Indian uprising by promising to find the renegade white 
who killed a n Inclian brave. Jack soon discovers that the 
g uilty man is Polini, a rancher who is leader of a cotmter
feiting gang. He meets Porter, a whiskey salesman, and 
Mary. a waitress, who turn out to be Federal agents, a lso on 
Polini·s trail. After a terrific fight at Polini's ranch, Jack 
catches the oullaws sending counterfeit money through the 
mail, and helps capture thcrn all. Ile turns Polini over to 
the Indians, an d P orter arrests the others. Mary decides to 
quit her danger ous career and marry Jack. 

PIONEER DAYS 
w ith Jack Randall, June Wilkins, 
Frank Yaconelli 

R e lease No. 5413 Running T imc-51 Minutes 
Jack a nd his pals plan to rob the stage. When Sla·cr's 

gang beats them to il, the boys change sides :md ride to the 
rescue, thus meeting Mary Leeds, a pretty passenger. Later, 
Mary is hoodwinked into selling her inheritance, the P alace 
Saloon, to Slater. J ack helps her bu ild a new saloon across 
the street, and p rovides liquor stolen from Slater. The local 
express agen t is murdered , and suspic ion falls on Jack. He 
flees, leading the p u rsuing posse to Slater's ranch, where the 
gang is caugh t red handed with the strong box from the ex
pr ess office . J ack reveals that he is a detective, and he and 
Mary decide to settle down on a ranch of their own. 

RIDERS OF THE DAWN 
w ith Jack Randall, Warner Richmond, 
George Cooper 

Re lease N o. 5026 

Songs-"ll'hite Clouds 
'· R iders of lite Dawn". 

Running Tlme-S6 M in u tes 

in the .lloonlight" , 

Jack Preston, a State Marshal, goes to the gold mining 
town of Green Valley to halt a crime wave. He poses as Two
Gun Gardner, an outlaw he recently ran out of the state. 
He works his way into the Danti gang, and Jean Porter, 
owner of the stage line, cooperates by arranging a fake gold 
shipment to Jure the gang into a trap. The real Two-Gun 
Gardner arrives, and tells Danli that Jack is a Jaw offi cer . 
In a thrilling gun fight, Jack and Two-Gun shoot it out. 
Meanwhile, Danli and his men try to escape, but are slopped 
as Preston's men come riding into town. Romance beckons to 
Jack and Jean. 

STARS OVER ARIZONA 
with J a ck R andall, K at h leen Eliot, 
H or a ce Murphy 

Release No. 5035 Runnin g Tlme-73 Minu tes 

Songs-"Headin' for the Trail" , "Ro-ro-rollin' 
A long" . 
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The Governor of Arizon a sends Jack Dawson to Tuba 
City to help restore law a nd order and to find h is kidnaped 
son. Jack and h is pa l G ri zzlcy help J ane ship her cattle, thus 
spoiling the schemes of Ace Carter. Ace swears revenge. Un
ab le to gel help from the terrorized citizens of Tuba City, 
J ack gets four convicts to help him clean up the town. One 
of these men betrays Jack's confidence and joins Car ter . The 
climax comes with a fight to the finish between J ack's men 
and Carter's gang. Jack is v ictorious a nd the governor's son 
is rescued. J ane leaves Ar izona with Jack. 

TRIGGER SMITH 
with Jack Randall, Frank Yaconelli, 
Dennis Moore 

Release No. S409 Running Tim e- 55 M inu tes 

Jack Smith, u sually called "Trigger," is sent to P iru to 
br ea k up a gang of oullaws who have slain the local Marshal, 
Trigger's younger brother. Arriving in Piru , Trigger conceals 
the fact that he is a law officer. He meets J ean, Bud and 
Buck, owners of a big cattle ranch. He fal ls in love wi th 
Jean, and suspects Bud of being in league with the outlaw 
gang. When twelve-year-old Buck accidentally learns his real 
iden ti ty, Trigger makes him his assistant. The exciting climax 
reveals how Tr igger rounds up his gang withoul letting Jean 
a nd Buck know that Bud was an outlaw and a killer. J ack 
and Jean arc happily paired in the final scene. 

WHERE THE WEST BEGINS 
with Jack Randall, Fuzzy Knight, 
Luana Walters 

Relea se N o. 5186 Runn ing Time- S6 Minu tes 

Son,qs-"Down the Trail of Dreams", " I'm in 
Prairie Heaven", "Sleep, Little Cowboy, Sleep", 
"Thcit's My Idea of Fun", "Born to the Range". 

Jack is thrown into jail on a trumped-up charge by 
Barnes, who wants him out of the way so he can ari;ue 
Jack's sweetheart, Lynne Reed, into selling her ranch to him. 
Lynne is willing to part with the property to get the money 
to finance a stage career in New York. Jack 's pal , B uzz, helps 
him esca pe, and thc- pair fin d valuable sulphur cleposlts on 
Lynne's land. Jack then has Lynne jailed on a phony charge, 
to keep her sa fe while he settles accounts with Barnes. After 
this is satisfactorily done, he explains to Lynne. who decides 
the career she really wants is one as Jack's wife. 

WILD HORSE CANYON 
with Jack Ran dall, Dorothy Short. 
Frank Yaconelli 

Release No. 5370 R unn in g Tim e-57 Minu te s 

Jack roams the West, searching for the mu rderers of 
his brother , With him is Lopez, his colorful Mexican partner. 
J ack and Lopez are hired by Tom Hall. and soon find that 
Hal l's fo,·crnan , Travers, is leader of a rustling gang. Rancher 
Hall is shot from ambush, just as Jack's brother was. Sus
p ectin g that J ack knows too much, the gang imprisons him 
in a mountain cabin. He escapes and summons the S heriff. 
Lopez brings his brother, the Mexican governor of Sonoma. 
who helps identify Travers us the man who killed Jack's 
brother and Rancher Ha ll. A spectacular fight ends the gang's 
gory career. 

• Scen e fr om "L and of Six Gu n s" 



Tex Ritter 

ARIZONA DAYS 

Tex 
Ritter 
Westerns 
Whether he sings 
or w h e t h e r he 
fights, this cowboy 
veteran of stage 
and r a d i o packs 
romantic thrills and 
action chills into 
every one of his 
Western dramas. 

with Tex Ritter, Ethelind Terry, Syd Saylor 
Release No. 5320 Running Tlme-52 Minutes 

Songs-"High, Wide and Handsome", "Look-
ing for Love", "In Sunny Spain", Arizona 
Days", "Tombstone, Arizona". 

Tex Malinson, a cowboy with theatrical ambitions, joins 
Professor McGill's minstrel show. At Tombstone, Arizona, he 
rescues Marjorie Workman from a runaway horse. During 
the show, Price, the town bad man , and his gang enter with
out buying tickets. Tex makes them pay, thereby becoming 
a local hero. During the night the show wagons are burned, 
but timid Sheriff Higginbotham refuses to arrest P rice on 
suspicion. The Sheriff reveals that P rice owes the county 
$20,000 in taxes, and offers Tex a percentage if he can collect. 
There is gun_play and fist fighting when Tex undertakes this 
job, but m the climax t he daring cowboy gets the money
and the girl. 

THE COWBOY FROM SUNDOWN 
with Tex Ritter, Roscoe Ates and Pauline Haddon 

Re lease No, 5532 Running Time- 58 Minutes 

S<>11f!,s-··r~-c D<>11c the Best I Could," "Craw-Dad 
Souf{' ' ,111d ··s_,•111p/1()11_\' vf lire Prairie.'' 

When Tex Rockett, sheriff of Sundown, quarantines all 
the ranch es in the valley because of hoof and mouth disease, 
the ranchers protest. P lagued by a merciless drought, they 
must market their cattle in order to meet payments on mort
gages held by Cllus Cuttler, the local banker. When Steve 
Davis, brother o Tex's fiancee, herds his cattle to the rail
road to sell them, Tex is forced to arrest him. The ranchers 
are furious and Tex's life is in danger, until a gover nment 
investigator finally arrives. They discover that Cuttler has 
t reated the cattle with acid to make symptoms of the disease 
a ppear. Cuttler is shot , his gang a rrested, and the valley gets 
a government loan to sec them through. 

DOWN THE WYOMING TRAIL 
with Tex Ritter, Mary Brodell, Bobby Larson 

Releas e No. 5382 Running Time-56 Minutes 

Songs - "In Elk Valley", "Goin' Back to 
Texcis", "It il fakes No Difference Now", "He 
Looks So Peaceful Now", "0 Little Town of 
Bethlehem", "Silent Night". 

Tex Yan cy, a wandering cowb oy, saves young Cand y 
Parker from a stampede of fear-crazed elk, and is given a 
job as foreman on her ranch. The discharged foreman, eager 
for revenge, shoots a ranch hand and throws the blame on 
T ex. A lynch mob forms and Tex mak es a spectacular escape 
in th e nick of time. Posing as a bad man, he joins a band of 
outlaws. Wh en the rustler chief decides to take over the 
Parker ran ch, Tex and his pal Missouri step in and shoot it 
ou t in one of the most sensational gun fights ever filmed. 

THE GOLDEN TRAIL 
with Tex Ritter, "Slim" Andrews and Ina Guest 

Rele ase No. 5534 Running Tlme-52 Minutes 

So11g-"Gold Is 11"/rcrr 1'011 Find It." 
Wandering westward, Tex Roberts and his pard, Slim see 

old man Norco bru tally shot down by the Ceegareet Gang 
which h as been terrorizing Boom Town by killing miners 
who strike pay dirt. Tex and Slim mine a rich lode an d find 
themselv es marked for death. P rader and Morg, members of 

the gang, plant false evidence lea ding the sheriff to think 
Tex 1s Ceegareet , head of the gang, Tex is jailed, but escapes 
end brings Rawls, who is hiding from the gang, back to town 
wher e he iden tifi es P rade r as the real Ceegareet. In a running 
gun battle, the killers are t rapped, and Boom Town is freed 
1Yom ou tlaw terror. 

MAN FROM TEXAS 
with Tex Ritter, Hal Price, Charles B. Wood 

Release No. 5384 Running Titne- 58 Minutes 

Songs-"Men Who Wear the Stars", "Prairie 
L ights". 

Tex Allen arrives on the scene just in time to save the 
Shooting Kid from hanging, after the boy promises to go 
straight. Tex accepts the Sheriff's invitation to help settle a 
feud between J eff Hall and Speed Dennison. He soon falls 
in love with Den n ison's sister, Laddie. Tex learns that Hall 
is t rying to s teal Dennison's r anch, and also that the Shooting 
Kid is J eff Hall's h ir ed killer. When Hall tries to keep Den
nison from drivin g his cattle to the railroad, Tex encounters 
the Shooting Kid. The Kid again p romises to go s traight, 
and does so though it costs him his life In the spectacular gun 
battle which climaxes the picture. 

THE MYSTERY OF THE HOODED HORSEMEN 
with Tex Ritter, Iris Meredith 

Release No. 5516 Running Time- 62 Minutes 

So111ss-''Rid,·. R ide, Ride,'' ".-:I.-Ridi11' Old Pai11t" 
1111d "1'111 .. d Tc.ros CowboJ." 

When Tom Wilson, half owner of the Four Star Gold 
;\line, is murdered by a band of hooded horsemen, Tex :.,tartin 
and his pal Stubby ride to the mine to tell Wilson's daughter, 
Nancy, and his partner, Dan Farley. Finding the Hosemen's 
meeting place, Tex in hood a!ld robe joins them. He is dis
covered but escapes in a running fight and races to the mine. 
Warning that the Horsemen are about to ride, he gathers the 
vigilantes and a terrific gun-battle ensues. The white-robed 
leader is unmasked and fou nd to be Dan Farley, Nancy's pre
tended protector. Safe from the terrors of the past, Nancy 
rides off with her Texas troubadour and his friends. 

PALS OF THE SILVER SAGE 
with Tex Ritter, Sugar Dawn and "Slim" Andrews 

Ile le ase No, 5533 Running Time-52 minutes 

Six year old Sugar Grey has inherited the "G-1" Ranch, 
but is in danger of losing it to her cousin Jeff, who acts as 
foreman on the ranch. Mr. Coleman, the town banker, sus
p icious of J eff, sends for Tex Wright, Sugar's uncle they have 
never seen. Tex and his pal Cactus arrive pretend ing to be 
looking for jobs. Sugar takes a great liking to them and In
sists that Jeff hire them. Finding that Jeff and Vic Insley, 
a neighboring rancher, have been stealing Sugar's stock, Tex 
gets the sheriff's posse to round up the rustlers, and Jeff 
and Vic are arrested. Tex accepts the job of foreman of the 
G-1 to look after Sugar. 

RHYTHM OF THE RIO GRANDE 
with Tex Ritter, Susan Dale and Warner Richmond 

Release No. 5531 Running Time-54 Minutes 

So11gs-"Rhyl/r111 of the Rio Gra11dc.·' "J!exicali 
.1[ 01i11" 1111d "l'a/Jlo, the j[ ,·xican Ba11dit." 
Tex rides into the border town of Cinco during a rei~n 

('{ terror supposedly conducted by the notorious bandit, 
Pablo. Ruth Crane thinks Tex is in league with Pablo, so Tex 
gets out to find the gu ilty one. He discovers that Pablo is not 
responsible for the crimes, and gets Pablo to help him trap 
the real culprit. Finding that Banister, a rancher , is the leader 
c-f the bandit raids, Tex gets into a lot o f trouble before he 
1, able to prove this, and Banister is about to kill Pablo when 
Tex outshoots Banister. Tex and Ruth deside to settle down 
together. 

ROLLIN' PLAINS 
with Tex Ritter, Hobart Bosworth, 
Harriet Bennett 

Release No. 526 1 Running Time-59 Minu les 

Songs-"Me, My Pal and My Pony", "Rollin' 
Plains" . 

Ranger Tex Lawr ence is sent to Powder F lats to settle a 
bloody quarrel between the sheepmen and cattlemen over 
water r ights which are owned by Gospel Moody, an extremely 
religious old rancher who refuses to favor either s ide. Guns 
blaze and fis ts f ly, and Gospel is wounded . A funeral is held 
for the old rancher , w ho In reality is alive and only slightly 
hurt. That night, Gospel's "ghost" scares the leaders of the 
sheepmen into confessing their plot to Tex. A pitched battle 
between the opposin g factions finishes the job of restoring 
law and order to Powder F lats. 
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ROLLIN' WESTWARD 
with Tex Ritter, Horace Murphy, Dorothy Fay 

Release No. 5381 Running Time- S7 Minutes 

S o1111s-"J.Veslwarcl", " B olcl Vaquero", "Bock 
in ' IJ'l", "Out in lite Colden lVest". 

A co lony of homesteaders is planted on grazing land by 
Haines, a crooked lawyer who wants to buy out the cattle 
ranchers for pin money. Tex 1s hired by Haines to be a 
homesteader, and he accepts the job lo find ou t what Haines 
is trving to do. When Betty Lawson discovers that Tex is 
"nesting·• on her ranch, she orders him to leave. even though 
he once saved her life. Betty's scorn spurns T ex to unmask 
the nefarious atroci ties of Haines' gang, ::ind a climax replete 
with suspense and thrilling action has Tex racing again st 
tim e to snve Betty's father from a rnob l~·nchmg. 

ROLL.WAGONS. ROLL 
with Tex Ritter, Nelson McDowell, 
Muriel Evans 

Release No. 5383 Running Time-52 Minutes 

Songs- " R oll, lVa.<Jon H'hcc/s'', "O Suscunw". 
Fur t raders :ire trying to keep set tlers out of the north

west, and Tex Masters is commissioned by the Army lo pro
tect the wagon trai1'S on their hazardous journey across the 
plains in the face of I ndia n attacks encouraged by the traders. 
Because Tex rec'Jgnizes the leader of the Benson wagon tram 
as a notor ious killer, and persuades Benson and his daughter 
R uth to change their route, he is blamed when Indians a!t_ack 
the wagons. In the face of this prejudice. Tex saves the J)ion
ecrs a lmost aga inst 1ileir will. ::md nsks lus own !Ife m a 
thrilling race which brings soldiers to the rescue j ust as the 
Indians attack. 

SONG OF THE BUCKAROO 
with Tex Ritter, Jinx Falkenberg, Mary Ruth 

Release No. 5379 Running Timc-58 Minutes 

Songs-"1'exas Dem", "Little Tenderfoot'', " I 
Proll!ise 1·011". 

Texas Dan. Robin Hood of the range, wants to go straight, 
and b~· a strange circumstance is able lo take the place of 
Tex Alden. a murdered settler. As Alden. Tex be-comes a 
respected citizen of Waldo, and is a goocl fathe r to little 
Mary Ruth Alden. He falls in love with Evelyn, but will not 
marry her because of his past. Just after Tex 1s l'lccted mayor 
o f Waldo, his old gang rides into town. Tex faces them and 
there is a terrific fight. The outlaws arc beaten, nnd after
ward the Shenff rules that Tex shall remain mayor. Tex 
a dopts Mary Ruth, and E velyn consents to marry him. 

STARLIGHT OVER TEXAS 
with Tex Ritter, Salvatore Damino, 
Carmen LaRoux 

Release No. S377 Running Time-S6 Minutes 

Song~-"Star/ighl Orer Te.ms", "11i! l'ini 
Tequiln", "A (:co·dcn i,1 Granada", "I'ickins" , 
"Ticilighl on the 1',·airie". 

Down in :\Tex ico, Tex Newman and his pa ls. Ananias and 
Pee Wee, come nlong just nfter a stagecoach has been held 
up by a b:ind of renegades d isg uised as Indians. I n the coach 
is Rosita Ru iz, daughter of the governor. anct her brother, 
Ra mon. w ho explains that an American passenger, '.'11:arshal 
Carr, was kidnapcd by t he outlaws. Kildare, hea_d o_f the 
bandits, kills Carr and proceeds to impersonat e h is v1ctnn . 
T ex. a lso in the government service. is assigned to work with 
Carr. a nd has a narrow escape from the 1111pos!er. A ided by 
Hosila and Ramon , Tex locates the gang's hendquarters :incl 
hold~ l he outlaws at b:1y until thP Rnngrrs :1.rrtvP. 

SUNDOWN ON THE PRAIRIE 
with Tex Ritter, Horace Murphy, Dorothy Fay 

Re lease N o. 5380 Running Time-59 Minutes 

Svnys-"Dust on Jlf y Saddle", "Sundown on 
the P rairie", "Cactus Pete", ' ·ill y L ot•e Is ci 
R ider". 

Tex and his pal Ananias, vacationing in Santa F e. acci
dentally run into the notorious Dorgan gang of horse thieves. 
The Ranger headquarters orders t hem to l'ound up the out
laws. Tex meets Ruth Graham, and learns tha t the r u stlers 
intend to drive a bunch of stolen s tock through Graham Pass. 
Do rgan captu res Tex and Ananias and locks them in n house, 
l eaving H ank to guard them. Hank gets_ too busy entertaining 
h is pri soners. and they escape. The thnlhng climax 1s a r:ice 
b etween Tex and Dorgan 's men lo get to the plunger which 
will ex plode a dynamite charge in Graham P ass. Tex wins, 
trapping t he rustlers in the can yon. 
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TEX RIDES WITH THE BOY SCOUTS 
with Tex Ritter, Marjorie Reynolds, 
Horace Murphy 

Release No. S321 Running Time-67 Minutes 

Svngs-"Girl of the Pmfrie", " H eculin' for ,11 11 
T c.,;as llonie", "Bacl B rah111ci Bull". 

Masked bandits h old up a bullion train in Colorado an_d 
get away with S1,000,000 m gold. Later. Tex Collms and his 
pals, Pee Wee and Stubby, are fired u pon by S lark and Kemp. 
gunmen who claim to be guarding t he Black Hawk mme. 
Tex visits a Boy Scout camp nearby. and finds that the boys 
think the s tolen gold is hidden in the mine. Tex le:irns tha t 
this is true. and t hat Dorman. presid ent of the mmmg com
pany, instigated the robbery. When the crooks quarrel among 
themselves, Tex and the Boy Scou ts see then· chance. After 
a fierce gun battle, t he outlaws surrender and the loot 1s 
recovered. 

THE UTAH TRAIL 
with Tex Ritter, Horace Murphy, Adele Pearce 

Reloase No. S244 Running Time--57 Minu tes 

.'ongs-"l itah Trail", "Gire .lle B ack .l/11 
Saclclle", " A Jli,<Jlil!J Good Horse", "A-R,?nmi,i' 
I'll Be' ', "ll'on't 1·ou Be .lly Buc!.arno? . 

Ranger Tex Maxwell an d his pal Ananias sets out to 
solve the mystery of the "ghost ll'ain ·• which is being used 
by rustlers to haul away stolen cattle. Sally Jeffers, owner of 
the Border States Railroad. refuses to cooperate with Tex, 
due to the influence of Slaughter and Mason. her managers. 
Scouting around, Tex finds a temporar~· spur track leadmg 
lo a valley across the border. On t his track, he and Ananias 
locale the ghost train. G uns blazmg. they s eize the tram. s till 
loaded with stolen cattle, a nd run it back to town. Slaughter 
and Mason arc exposed as the ru,,tlers· leaders. and Sally 
adopts an entire(}· d ifferent attitude toward Tex. 

WESTBOUND ST AGE 
with Tex Ritter, Nelson McDowell and 
Muriel Evans 

Release No. 5530 Running Time-57 Minutes 
.'·,,>11gs-"Thc '.frail In J /,·.ri,·11" a11d "[/'.,- ,l// O~·N 
.\'o~,·." 

The notorious Greer gnng 1s attacking \\·ngon trains cross
ing the plains in the days of the c,irly west. The gang kills 
Tex Wallnce·s brother and Tex. an army scout. deter1111nes 
to gd Greer. J re Jets it be known. that he will escort a big 
shipment of gold on a s tagecoach Jou r ney. The st.1ge begms 
its dangerous JOurne~· with passengers including Joan llnlc, 
daug hter of the conunanding officer of the army post. and a 
rr.cmber of the Greer gang. Greer attncks the stage and cn 
circks it but not before Tex races ahead to the post to get 
,,rmy help. T he solcli~rs arrive and rescue the passengers, and 
Tex h imsel f gets G reer. 

WHERE THE BUFFALO ROAM 
with Tex Ritter, Dorothy Short, Horace Murphy 

Release No. 5378 Running Time-61 Minutes 

So,1q:,-"H o111,, on the R rmye' ', "Where the 
Buffcilo Roa m", ''in tlie H earl of the lVest", 
·'Bunkhouse Jamboree", "Troulrndour of the 
l'rairie", and others. 

Tex Houston and his pals, Arrnnias and P ee \Vee, are 
l>uffalo scouts. appointed by the government . to prevent_ the 
s laughter of buffalo m v1olahon of treaties with the Ind ians. 
Wh"n Tex learns tha t his mother: has been killed by a gang 
of outlaw buffalo hunters. he go€S on the trail of the killers. 
He p revents a s tage holdup. and wins the admiration of a 
pretty girl called Laddie Gray. Foster, secret_ head of t he out
lnw gang, has Tex made a Marshal, thmkrng he can tnck 
Tex traps t he bn :1dits red handed. and captures them all a fter 
a hot battle. 

• Scene from " Cowboy From Sundown" 



Fred Scott Westerns 
Asking No Odds and Pulling No Punches, Fred ScoU Sings, Rides and 
Fights His Way to Victory in These Virile Stories of the Western 
Plains. 

!<'or movie goers who like realistic action drama, with romance and comedy 
thrown m, Fred Scott's exciting and entertaining musical "super Westerns" can 
hardly be surpassed. The stories dash along at a furious pace, strongly punctu
ated by the bark of six guns, and enlivened by the star's latest song hits. The 
plots have many novel twists, with old-time adventure streamlined to fit the 
demands of modern audiences. 

• Fred Scott 

Horn on a California ranch, Fred learned to cling to a saddle long before 
his teet could touch the stirrups. He was always fond of music, and at fifteen he 
was both a promising singer and a superb horseman. In time, he sang in concerts 
and grand opera, but always he longed for a more active life in the open. When a 
Hollywood producer suggested that he turn from grand opera to " horse opera," 
J< 'red needed no urgmg, and soon rose to prominence in his new position. 

CODE OF THE FEARLESS 
with Fred Scott, Claire Rochelle, Walter McGrail 

Release No. 5272 Running Tlme-56 Minutes 

Songs-"Here's Rom,ance", "Cactus Pete". 
Fred, a Ranger. has his horse stolen by robbers who use 

it when they loot a nearby bank. Fred is suspected and dis
charged. June Morrison, his sweetheart, seems to doubt his 
Innocence. Much hurt, Fred determines to bring the guilty 
men to justice. He succeeds In joining the gang, hoping to 
learn their secrets and trap them. This done. he notifies the 
Sheriff of plans for a robbery, but the gang discovers his act. 
A terrific fight follows between Fred and members of the 
gang, and the Sherill and his men arrive just in time. June 
has trailed the posse, and is happily reunited with Fred. 

THE FIGHTING DEPUT"i 
with Fred Scott, Al St. John, Phoebe Logan 

Release No. 5177 Running Time---57 Minutes 

Songs-"Yellow, Mellow Moon", "The Old 
Home Ranch", "A Hide-Away in H app11 Val
lry", and others. 

Tom. son of Sheriff Bentley, is engaged to Alice. Scar, 
Alice's brother , Is an outlaw wanted for train robbery. When 
Scar returns home, the Sheriff is badly wounded in a gun 
fight with him. Tom. as deputy, trails the fugitive to Alice's 
home, not realizing the man is her brother. Tom is attacked 
by Scar and several accomplices, but outsmarts them. Tom's 
father, recovered. organizes a posse to find Scar. During the 
search, the Sheriff is killed. In another fight, Scar shoots his 
own father before being himself shot by the dying man. 
Putting all this tragedy behind them, Tom and Alice arc 
married. 

IN OLD MONT ANA 
with Fred Scott. Jean Carmen 

Release No. 5259 Running Tlme-61 Minutes 

Songs-"Moonlight on the Range", "Go 'Long, 
Mule", "In Old Montana", " Windy Bill", "I'm 
a ,l1others' Helper", "Rattlesnake Joe". 

Range warfare between cattlemen and sheepherders is 
the backbone of this story. Fred attempts to hold a meeting 
to discuss ways of settling differences between these two 
factions. A shot is fired, seriously wounding Allison, a ranch
er. Fred is accused of the shooting and jailed. June, daughter 
of the wounded man. believes Fred Innocent. Ranchers plan 
to lynch Fred but he escapes from jail and succeeds In cap
turing the man responsible for the shooting. It develops that 
a lawless group Is fomenting trouble for selfish reasons. A 
fight follows and the crooks are brought to justice. Romance 
for Fred and June is then in order. 

KNIGHT OF THE PLAINS 
with Fred Scott, Marie Weldon, Al St. John 

Release No. 5223 Running Time--63 Minutes 

Songs-"Paradise Valley", "lVhen the MUS'ic 
Played Home Sweet Home", "Back in A rkan
saw". 

Through legal action based on a phony land grant, a 
crafty real estate operator attempts to run the settlers out 
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of Paradise Valley. The Sheriff is reluctant to serve dis
possess notices on his friends. The real estate man then em
ploys a gang of tough characters from the border and has 
them sworn in as deputies. Fred, who loves the daughter of 
one of the settlers, feels that something is wrong. He inves
tigates and secures proof that the land grant is forged. Fred 
gives the crook a good thrashing and gets a complete con
fession from him. He is then able to give his sweetheart his 
und I vided attention. 

MELODY OF THE PLAINS 
with Fred Scott, Al St. John, Louise Small 

Release No. 5145 Running Tlme--62 Minute• 

Sonos-"Ridin' Down the Trail to Albuquer
que", "A Hide-Away in Happy Valley". 

Steve and Fuzzy are grieving for their pal Bud, killed by 
rustlers. Traveling to new country, they find jobs at Lang
ley's Ace High ranch, and are amazed to find that Bud was 
the owner's son. Two outlaws, undercover men for a ruthless 
cattle syndicate which is trying to seize the whole range, 
also come to work at the Ace High, and convince Langley 
that Steve and Fuzzy killed Bud. The two cow punchers are 
tired. In the showdown, Steve and Fuzzy turn the tables on 
their accusers. They save the Langleys !rom the plot of the 
cattle syndicate, and bring Bud's murderers to justice. S teve 
and Molly Langley sec romance ahead. 

MOONLIGHT ON THE RANGE 
with Fred Scott, Al St. John, Lois January 

Release No. 5013 Running Time-59 Minutes 

Songs-"Shindig", "Sundown Trail", "As Time 
Goes on", "Albuquerque". 

Jeff Potter's half brother, "Killer" Dane, is a notorious 
outlaw. When Killer shoots Jeff's best friend, Jeff decides to 

• Scene from "The Fighting Deputy" 
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• Scene from " The Roaming Cowboy" 

track him down. I n a small cow town, he rescues Wanda 
from one of K iller's pals. Da ne hears that Jeff is in the 
region, and decides to use his fami ly resemblance to cast 
suspicion on his half brother. H e begins to dress like J eff, 
and to imitate his ways and ha bits. Eventua lly, Jeff is thrown 
into jail for Dane's cr imes. H is friends help ·him escape. and 
he finds that Killer has kidnaped Wanda. Uc rides to Dane's 
h ideout. rescues Wanda, and gives Kille r a thorough beating 
befor e surrendering him to the Sheri ff. 

THE RANGERS' ROUNDUP 
with Fre d S cott, Al St. John, 
Christine McIntyre 

Release No. 5081 Running Tim e-57 Minutes 

Songs-"Jo-Jo from Me,cico", "Hilltop Rend
ezvous", "Just a Spanish Shawl", "Sing a 
Song", " The T en-or of Termite Valley". 

Tex is posi ng as a med icin e show enterta iner, but actually 
h e is a R anger seeking an out.law leader named Bull. H e 
meets Ma ry, an old frie nd, who fears that her brother is 
on e of B u ll's henchmen. After several exciting experiences, 
T ex corners Bull in a cabin and a furious fight fight begins. 
Mary learns from her brother that there is a ligh ted d yna
mite charge under the cabin. She hurries to warn Tex, a rriv
ing just as he knocks out his opponent. Tex lakes lime to 
d rag the unconsc ious outla w to safely, barely escaping before 
the cabin is blown to bits. With Bull captured, Mar y and 
Tex have time for romance. 

RIDIN' THE TRAIL 
with Fred Scott 

Release No, 5494 Runninq Tim~- 60 Minutes 

So111rs "Nidi11· //1,· ·1 r,11/" 1111d .. r:.I N,111!'/w Grande.'' 

U. S. :Mars hal F red ::½artin. on lhc trnil o( the murderer 
of ranch own er Sanchez. gels a job on Pa Bailey 's r anch. He 
suspects there is an organized gang of cattle rustlers behind 
Sa n chez' murder and finds that Bai ley's foreman, Walters, is 
connec ted with the gang. Sanchez' daughter, Carmencita, a 
beautiful young lady instead of the child they expect, a r r ives 
to investiga te, Ba iley advises her to ~ell the Sanchez ran ch, 
but F red, d isguised as t he Two-Gun Troubadour, discovers 
that B a iley is the real head of the ga ng. Wi th Balley a nd 
Wa lte rs handed over to j us tice. Fre el is free to serenade 
Carmencita. 

THE ROAMING COWBOY 
with Fred Scott, Al St. John, Lois J a nuary 

R elease No. 5049 Running Timc- 65 Minutes 

Songs-"0, Su.~annah", "Jeannie", "Benutiful 
Dreamer", "vVarldle-a-ho". 

I n a region infested with murderous rustlers, Cal Brent 
a nd h is p al F uzzy find jobs at the Morgan ranch. Jeanie 
Morgan , corning home from college, is kidnaped. The two 
cowboys rescu e her, but Jeanie considers them imposters and 
resists so violen tly that Cal Jocks her in a cabin and sends 
F uzzy for her fa ther . '.\forgan, riding to the cabin, is shot by 
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rustlers. Cal is b lamed :ind has to flee from the S heriff's 
posse. Clevcriy, he brmgs his pursuers into con[hct with t h e 
rustlers. The gang is captured. At last Cal a nd Jeanie are on 
s peaking terms, and find that t hey have a lot to say to each 
other. 

ROMANCE RIDES THE RANGE 
with Fred Scott, Cliff Nazarro, 
Marion Shilling 

Re lease No. 5164 Running Time-62 Minutes 

Son[ls-"Onlu }'on", "On the R ange". 
Opera s tar Barr~· Glendon, played by F red Scott, learns 

that his Bar B ranch has been fraudu lently sold to lovelv 
Carol Marland and her ail ing brother J1mn1y by Clem and 
Jonas Allen, scheming brothers. Pretending to be the for e
man. Barry a llows Carol and Jimmy to bel ieve they are the 
actual owners. He tricks the A llens into thinking there is a 
hidden treasure on the Bar B. The greedy brothers buy back 
the ranch from Carol at a stiff price and s tart a feverish 
trcabure hunt. T hey find only a deeply buried chest contain 
ing a taunting note from Bar ry's men. Barry and Carol are 
brought together to the strains of "O nly You." 

SONGS AND BULLETS 
with Fred Scott, Al St. John, Alice Ardell 

Release No. 5192 Running T ime- 60 Minu te s. 

Songs-"I'rairic 1lloon", " Lonesome Co1cboy'', 
Arkansaw", "I'u.y Day", ·'M y Toi Gallon H al". 

There is evidence that the Sher iff o ( Dry Gulch a nd 
Skelton, a leading citizen, arc secretly cooperati ng wi th a 
gang oC outlaws. '.\,Iorgan, largest cattle owne r of the region , 
sends for Melcdy Hardy. About this same t irne. Jeanette Du
Mont comes lo town to teac h school. Actua lly, she is the 
daughter of Skc lton 's fo rmer partn er, who was mysteriously 
slain. Melody notices tha t when the bandits strike, the Sher
iff's posse is always sen t off on some wild goose chase in the 
wron g direc tion . Jeanelle finds proof that Skelton defrauded 
nnd k illed her father. Then , u nder Melody's lead ership, the 
guilty men are brought to justice. Romance beckons to 
Melody and J eanette. 

TWO GUN TROUBADOUR 
with Fred Scott, Claire Rochelle, John Merton 

Release No. 5273 Running Time-58 Minutes 

Songs- "Two Gnn Troubadour", "The Co1clJO!f 
cmcl the Schoolmarm", "Albuquerque", "R icle, 
Cowboy, Ricle" , "Cielito L inclo''. 

Fred Dean returns home unrecognized to settle his score 
with his uncle, K irk Denn, who k illed h is father a nd stole 
his inheritance years before. He finds h is uncle a nd Bill B ar
ton trying to steal the ranch owned by Tom Bradfiel d a nd 
his daughter Helen. Disguised as the "T wo Gun Troub adour," 
Freel upsets his uncle's schemes. Ba rton dresses like t h e 
Troubadour and murders Bradfield. F red is jni lcd on sus
picion but escapes. He licks Barton in a terrific fight and 
gets his confession . Next he rounds up his uncle and all his 
henchmen and cl t'Jivcrs them to the Sheriff. F red then regains 
his ranch, and s tarts to court Helen in earnest. 

• Scene from " In Old Montana " 



Bob Steele 

BATTLING OUTLAW 

Bob 
Steele 
Westerns 
Acknowledged k ing 
of the cinema stunt 
riders, Bob Steele 
is one of the three 
best lariat men in 
the counh'y and has 
won more than a 
a hundred pr i z e s 
for the most dan
gerous sport, bull
dogging. He is con
sidered by most ex
perts to be the best 
all-round c o w b oy 
to r e a ch stellar 
heights in motion 
pictures. 

with Bob Steele, Al St. John and Marin S ais 
Re lease N o. 5512 Running Time-60 Minutes 

Framed on a murder charge, Billy the Kid escapes from 
jail and with his pals, Fuzzy and Jeff, heads for Santa Fe. 
They find the man behind the framing was Steve Barton who 
has now arrange,d a lynching pa_rty for one of his henchmen, 
Teias Joe. Billy s old fnend, Silent Don Vincent who was 
Joe's bro_ther, vows to averyge Joe's illegal hanging. One by 
one he picks a gun fight with the death r.osse. Billy sets out 
t~ stop him, but neither old friend will shoot the other. 
Fmally_ Fuzz,Y seps m and holds impromptu court, finding Don 
not guilty, since the men he killed were outlaws. 

EL DIABLO RIDES 
with Bob Steele, Claire Rochelle, Kit Guard 

Release No, 5324 Running Tlme-56 Minutes 

Bob, looking for the man who killed his father , fin ds 
himself at the mercy of Buck Lambert's gang of smuggler s. 
He is released when Mary, pretty cashier of the tavern where 
the gang hangs out, and Herbert Cranshaw, a rancher, trick 
Lambert into thinking he ls "El Diablo," a notorious rustler. 
Bob Joins Crenshaw. Thrilling events follow, with Mary and 
Bob sharing many dangers Bob finds that Lambert murdered 
his_ father, and he and Crenshaw lead the Sheriff's posse 
which traps the gang. It transpires that Crenshaw is Mary's 
brother, and that both are Federal agents. Romance for Bob 
and Mary now has the green light. 

FEUD OF THE RANGE 
with Bob Steele, Richard Cramer, 
Gertrude Messinger 

Release No. 5350 Running Time-60 Minutes 

To drive settlers out of the Los Trancos valley, Clyde 
Barton hires Dirk, a Western bad man, to start a range war 
between the two lari;:est landown ers, Torn Gray and Harvey 
Allen. Before long, imported gangster s , hired by Gray and 
Allen, arc ter rorizing the communi ty. Bob Gray, Tom's son, 
c-omes home to investigate. He meets Madge Allen, Harvey's 
daughter, and soon learns the true state of a!iatrs. D irk 
makes an attempt on Bob's life, and finally frames him w ith 
the murder of Harvey Allen. Bob escapes from jail and leads 
the homesteaders In a successful battle with the gangsters. 
Romance for Bob and Madge lies ahead. 

KID COURAGEOUS 
with Bob Steele, Renee Borden, Arthur Loft 

Rel ease No. 5285 Running Time-57 Minute s 

Bob Bannister, playboy son of a wealthy mine owner, is 
waylaid, lied up and shipped off in a freight car. He meets 
Spike Grogan, a hobo who was once a professional w r estler. 
In the mining country, Bob learns that much is wrong at the 
Sunset m in e, owned by his father. Gibbons, the engineer, 
has disappeared, and a gang headed by Kincaid is system
atically robbing the mine Bob is aided by Grogan, and by 
Teresa, a pretty Spanish heiress whose scheming aunt is try
ing to marry her off to Kincaid. A thrilling series of events 
brings about Kincaid's complete dow n fa ll and a happy 
romance between Teresa and Bob. 

LAST OF THE WARRENS 
with Bob Steele, Margaret Marquis, 
Charles King 

Release No. 5213 Running Time-59 Minutes 

Ted Warren, played by Bob Steele, is a daring aviator in 
the A. E .F. Returnin g home, he finds that he has been re
ported dead . K en t, the town storekeeper and postmaster, has 
foreclosed the mortgage on the Warren ranch, and Ted's 
fa ther is working there as foreman. Mary, Ted's sweetheart, 
is wor king in Kent's store. Attempts are made to kill both 
Ted and his father . T ed goes into action, and finds that Kent 
has Intercepted his letters from France, and is the secret 
leader o! the rustlin g gang which cau sed his father to lose 
the ranch. Clever p lannin g and s pectacular fighting brings 
a happy endinl(. 

MESQUITE BUCKAROO 
with Bob Steele, Carolyn Curtis, Frank LaRue 

Release No. 5325 Running Time-62 Minutes 

Main contenders for the rodeo championship are Bob 
Allen, defending champion, and Luke WJlllams, challenger. 
Backers of the two cowboys make big wagers and friendly 
rivalry runs high. A Chicago gunman named Trigger pro
poses to Bob that he "clean up" by betting on Luke and le t
ting Luke win. Bob thrashes him soundly. T o get even, T rig
ger and h is henchmen kidnap Bob on the day of the rodeo, 
but Bob escapes just in time to compete and retain his title. 
Meanwh ile, T rigger stages a holdup and gets away with the 
r odeo b ets and prize money, Bob, Luke and their pals capture 
him after a thrilling chase. 

OUTLAWED 
with Bob Steele, Louise Curry, Al St. John 

Release No. 5454 Running Time-51 Minutes 

Pete Morgan and Sam Dal y, owners of a New Mexican 
trading post, are the secret bosses of a gang which kills two 
ranchers, the Bennett brothers. Billy the Kid, Jefl Travis and 
Fuzzy Jones decide to avenge the killings. Molly Fitzgerald , 
daughter of a murdered F ederal officer, becomes Billy's trust
ed friend. Daly, Is elected sheriff and promptly outlaws Billy, 
J eff and Fuzzy. Unable th e capture the Kid, Daly announces 
that the governor will pardon B1lly If he comes and gives 
himself up. Billy and Fuzzy capture Morgan and Daly and 
force them to r ide over the trail Billy would have taken. The 
pair are shot from ambush by their own men . After a final 
battle, the gang surrenders. 

THE PAL FROM TEXAS 
with Bob Steele, Claire Rochelle, 
Josef Swickard 

Rele ase No. 5355 Running Time-60 Minute, 

Bob Barton and Texas Malden, partners, are reaping rich 
returns from land leased to m iners, and Ace Brady conspires 
to seize their property . J oe Fox, Brady henchman, kills Texas 
and puts the blame on Bob, who Is obliged to flee. Alice 
Malden arrives to keep h ouse for her uncle, and Ace con
vinces her that Bob m urdered Texas. F ox double-crosses 
Ace. He wounds him and s tarts to the Malden ranch to 
compel Alice to sign over her property rights to him. A 
Sheriff's posse fin ds Ace, who names Fox as Texas' mur derer. 
Bob captures Fox a fter a terrific fight. His innocence 
proved, Bob also wins Alice. 

PINTO CANYON 
with Bob Steele, Louise Stanley, Kenneth Duncan 

Re lease No. 5352 Running Time-61 Minute s 

Bob Hall, a young Sheriff, has a problem. A rustler 
wanted for murder is hiding on the ranch owned by Helen 
J ones, his sweetheart, and her brother Fred. Bob fears that 
Fred is a lso a rustler, and tells Helen of his suspicion. A 
lover s' quarrel is the result. After several hot battles, Bob is 
captured by the rustlers. He attempts to battle his way to 
freedom, and is hold ing his own against terrific odds when 
his posse arrives, led by Helen and Fred. Fred admits a 
former connection with the outlaws, and is paroled to Bab. 
Helen and Bob are happily reconciled. 

RANGE JUSTICE 
with Bob Steele, Louise Currie, Al St. John 

Release No. 5461 Running Time-67 Minute s 

Billy the Kid, hunted as an outlaw in two states, rides 
into Little Bend Valley with his pals, Fuzzy and Jeff. They 
find that Jeff's uncle, Jim Blanchard, has disappeared, and 
that Cobb Allen has "sold" Blanchard's ranch to Ann Roberts 
and her faUler . Fuuy concocts a "treasure map" with which 
he tricks Allen Into paying a big price to get the Blanchard 
ranch back from Roberts. In the midst of a gun fight between 
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Billy and Allen, the Sheriff arrives to arrest Allen and his 
henchmen for the m urder of Blanchard, on evidence un
covered by Jeff. Allen ins ists that Billy is a notorious out
law, but the Sherif[ merely waves goodbye as the Kid and 
his nals ride away. 

RIDERS OF THE SAGE 
with Bob Steele, Claire Rochelle, Ralph Hoopes 

Release No. 5354 Running Time-58 Minules 

Bob Burke, a wandering cowboy, finds that Apache Basin 
is being terrorized by a gang of sheepherders Jed by Luke 
and Hank Ha lsey, who are t rying to drive out all the cow
men . Tom Marlin , son of a prominent rancher, has been 
kidnapped, and Steve Reynolds, another rancher, has dis
appeared. Bob daringly rescues both or the men, strangely 
getting help from Powers, a mysterious lone outlaw, and 
from '.\.fona Halsey, pretty siste r of the gang leader. The 
smashing climax is an outlaw attack on the Ylartin ranch, 
which ends with the gangsters in the Sheriff's hands and 
with !Ilona in her lover's arms. 

SMOKEY SMITH 
with Bob Steele, Mary Kornman, George Hayes 

Release No. 5207 Running Time- 61 Minules 

Outlaws kill young Smokey Smith's father and mother. 
The boy, played by Bob S teele, starts a relenlles~ search for 
the murderers. His cool head and fast gun p lay wi n h im a 
job as deputy sheriff. Passing himself off as a bandit, he gets 
into a gang led by Blaze Bart, who has a pretty s tepdaughter 
named Bess . Kent, another member or t he band, kills Bart 
and tries to carry of£ Bess. Smokey arrives in time to inter
cept Kent, who turns out t o be the killer of Smokey's par
ents. The gang is defeated in a furious gun battle. Smo~~ey 
and Bess then have time to think of romance. 

SMOKY TRAILS 
with Bob Steele, Jean Carmen, 
Murdock Macquarrie 

Release No. 5351 Running Time-59 Minutes 

Rustlers led by Mort kill Bob Archer's father. Bob trails 
the outlaws but they ambush him and he has a narrow es
cape. Later. Bob a ids a fl eeing horseman. and is maddened 
by t he discovery that the fugitive was :Mort, escaping from 
Jaw officers. In a runaway accident, Bob saves the life of a 
girl named Marie, and falls in love with her. He is captu red 
by the rustlers nnd to.ken to l\'Iort's hcndqunrtcrs. There he 
grabs a gun and is waging a great battle against hopeless 
odds wh en Marie arnv<>s with the Sheriff and his posse. Bob 
and :.\1arie face a happy future together. 

SUNDOWN SAUNDERS 
with Bob Steele, Catherine Cotter, Earl Dwire 

Release No. 5284 Running Time-67 Minutes 

Sundown Saunde rs, played by Bob Steele, wins a ranch 
ln the Panamint in a horse race. Ile and his pal Smokey go 
to inspect the place, and find that a crooked Janel agent 
named Taggart has "sold'' it to Pres ton, a newcomer who has 
a pretty daughter. Bess. Sundown has a tight with a bully 
named !11ace. Taggart shoots Mace and shift s t he blame to 
Sundo\\'n . Later, he tries the same trick after wounding and 
robbing Preston. ln the roaring climax, Sundown e xposes 
Tuggart's ,nan.v cri1nes and captures a gung of bunk robbe rs 
for good measure. The ranch becomes Bess' home after all, 
for she agrees to n1arry Sundown. 

TEXAS TROUBLE 
with Bo b Steele, Terry Walker, Al St. John 

Release N o . 5458 Running Timc- 56 Minules 

In Corral City, Texas, B illy the Kid and his pal Fuzzy 
tangle \\'ith g u m 11cn frc,m the L azy A outfit \\'ho arc tcrror
izmg the region . The grate ful c itizens promptly make Billy 
s heriff. The La,y A desperadoes send G il. their bes t fighter, 
after Billy_ Gil ,s a stounded to fi nd tha t the new Shcrifi 1s 
his outlaw br other . but says n o thmg abou t it. B ecause of his 
friendship with Ma r~- Morgan, local express agent. Billy 
escorts the express wagon \\ h1ch is carrying the Pandora 
Mine pa~Toll. Dis covering Billy 's ide nt ity. Mary ;incl her 
friends fea r that the y have been trick0d. However, with Gil's 
help, Bill~ defeats the Lazy A bandi ts and saves the pay
roll. Billy and Fuz,.~· head Wes t, bu t Gil s tays to court Mary. 

TRAILING NORTH 
with Bob Steele, Doris Hill, Arthur Rankin 

Release No. 5100 Running Time-57 Minules 

Lee E,·ans . a ne\\'ly enlis ted 'Range r , gets special perinis
s ion to tra ck clown the murderer or his friend, Jim Powers. 
Pushing northward into the s now covntry, Lee overtakes 
Lucky, the young [ugttive. and finds that he 1s accompanied 
by a girl, Mttzi. Passmg himse lf off as an outlaw, Lee goes 
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with the pair to a cabin. There. Lucky falls ill and in his 
delirium reveals that he is Lee's long lost brnther. Grimly 
faithful to his Ranger's oath, Lee. assisted by Mitzi, puts the 
sick man on a dog s led and sta rts for headquarters. They are 
pursued b~• Lucky's henchmen, and Lucky is killed in the gun 
battle which follows. Lee and Mitzi continue t heir journey. 

TRAIL OF TERROR 
with Bob Steele, Beth Marion, Forrest Taylor 

Release N o. 5125 Running Time-64 Minuees 

Posing as an escaped convict with a $10,000 price on his 
head, Spike Ylanning, really a government detective. joins 
a gang which has been terrorizing a Western town. Secret 
boss of the outlaws is Blake, considered a respectable citizen. 
Spike meets Judy Baxter, daughter of the local Sheri ff. who 
is much d isappointed when she learns of his supposed crim
inal record. J udy's young brother Kent has fallen into Blake's 
pow£:r. Spike finds himself with several jobs on his hands, 
such as exposing Blake, capturing the outlaw band. and 
helping K ent out of his pred ica m en t. In the rousing climax 
he docs all that, and squares himself with Judy in the bar
gain. 

TRAILS WEST 
with Bob Steele, Joan Barclay, A l St. John 

Release No. 5465 Running Timc- 61 Minutes 

Wil liams, the owner of a steamboat line, h ires a killer 
named Buck to keep Ellen Gorman and her father from com
pleting then· stage road in time to compete for the govern
ment mail contract. Buck rides a palomrno horse stolen from 
Billy the Kid, thus throwing the blame for his crimes onto 
Billy. After Buck has killed Gorham and many others, Wil
liams unsuccessfully tries to buy the uncompleted road from 
Ellen. Billy the Kid, seeking revenge. gets a job with Ellen's 
roadbuilding crew. In a series of tights with Buck and his 
henchmen. Billy defea ts his enemies and helps Ellen win the 
mail contract. When the crooks have been brought to j ustice, 
Billy rides off to further adventures. 

TRIGGER MEN 
with Bob Steele, Al St. John and Phyllis Adair 

Release No. 55ll Running Time-62 M inutes 

Bi lly the Kid finds himself on the side of the law. running 
a newspaper to smash the town's gan,i rule. Pretty Ann Hardy, 
in love with one of the gang. hinders the printmg. and there 
are attempts to ambush Billy and hang Fuzzy, but the Kid 
and his pals succeed in rounding up the criminals. including 
the town banker who proves t o be the leader of a smuggling 
racke.t W it h the sheriff overh ear ing, t he gang accuses each 
other of double-crossing until the sheriff has evidence to 
arrest all ot them. But Billy, wan ted by o ther sheriffs, makes 
his getaway m the confus10n. 

WILD HORSE VALLEY 
with Bob Steele, Phyllis Adair, Lafe McWee 

Release No. 5353 Running Time-SO Minules 

Baker, crooked foreman of t he Kimball ranch. steals Bob 
Evans ' Ara bian stalhon, Pirate. and uses t he animal to lead 
stolen ma res to hidden corrals in Wild Horse valley. K im ball 
posts a reward for the. hide of the mauradini;: horse. Bob 
talks to Kunball and his pretty daughter Ann, and guesses 
that the s tallion is P irate. HE: finds Wild Horse valle,· and 
has a terrific fight with Baker's gang. Escaping, he rides at 
top speed to the Kimball ranch. The outlaws follow and sur
round the house, bu t are defeated in a lively battl e . Bob be
comes Kimball's partner, and Ann consents to become :.\frs. 
Evans. 

• Scene from "Outlawed" 



• Scene from "Cheyenne Rides Again" 

Tom Tyler Westerns 
A Roundup of Stunts and Thrills by the Ace 
of the Rough Riding and Straight Shooting 
Action Stars. 

Ever a man of action, Tom Tyler has been an ex
hibiiional strong man, a crack amateur boxer, a rough
and-ready lumberjack of the Michigan woods and even 
a deepsea sailor. Today he is hailed as a champion 
rider, dead-shot gunman and fistic battler of the screen. 
Standing s lightly under six feet two and weighing 190 
pounds, Tyler is all sinew, brawn and whipcord 
muscle, a perfect specimen of the all-round athlete 
True to ihe Tom Tyler tradition, these Western melo
dramas pack plenty of punch. 

BROTHERS OF THE WEST 
with Tom Tyler, Lois Wilde, 
Dorothy Short 

Release No. 5346 Running Time-58 Minutes 
Tom Wade's brother Ed has disappeared and is suspected 

of having murdered a banker named Chandler. Tom's inves
tigations are hampered by Celia Chandler, who is convinced 
that Ed killed her father and that Tom probably had a part 
in the crime. Tom suspects a lawyer named Tracey. He is 
captured by Tracey and his men and taken to the place 
where Ed is also being held prisoner. Celia, doing some pri
vate s leuthing, learns the truth and manages to free Tom. 
She rides for heip while Tom and Ed pursue the outlaws. 
Tom corners his enemies and delivers them to the authorities. 

CHEYENNE RIDES AGAIN 
with Tom Tyler, Lucille Brown, Jimmy Fox 

Release No. 5191 Running Time-59 Minutes 

Tom Wade, usually called Cheyenne Tommy, is a crack 
operative of the Cattlemen's Protective Association. Ile plants 
his pretty and resourceful girl assistant, Sally, on a ranch 
owned by Rollins, who is suspected of being the brains of a 
dangerous rustling oulfit. Tom then stages a "holdup," recov
erin g $10,000 received for stolen cattle. Sally's identity is 
discovered, and Rollins holds her prisoner at the bandit strong
hold. Tom e nters the gang hideout in the role of a fugitive 
outlaw, but Rollins learns that he is an officer. Help arrives 
and the rustlers are defeated in a desperate gun battle. Tom 
and Sally are together in the happy finale. 

LOST RANCH 
with Tom Tyler, Jeanne Martel, 
Marjorie Beebe 

Release No. 5000 Running Tlme-61 Minutes 
Tom Wade and his partner Clem, agents of the Cattle

men's Protective Association, are investigating the disap
pearance of Carroll, an Eas terner. R ita, the klanaped man's 
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daughter, comes West to see him, in response to a mysterious 
message. Bert Gorson convinces Rita that Tom and Clem are 
huntmg her father to arrest him. Consequently Rita refuses 
to give_ the two officers any information. Later, ,~hen Gorson's 
gang kidnaps her, she realizes her mistake, and leaves a trail 
of beads for Tom to follow. With the aid of Clem and the 
Sheriff, Torn rescues Rita and her father in spectacular style, 
and rounds up Gorson and his entire .Eang. 

MYSTERY RANGE 
with Tom Tyler, Jerry Bergh, 
Milburn Morante 

Release No. 5276 Running Time-61 Minutes 

J ennifer Travis is to inherit a ranch when she becomes 
of age, within a few days. Her scheming uncle, Jed, is trying 
to get the prpoerty away from her. After constant raids by 
rustlers, Jennifer appeals lo the Cattlemen 's Protective Asso
ciation, and Tom Lane and his pal, Jim Dolan, are sent to in
vestigate. Tom intercepts a letter addressed to Jed, signed 
K. M. Po,ing as a messen ger, Tom delivers the letter, dis
covers the nature of Jed's plans, and learns that he is work
ing with a gang led by Kurt Morgan. Tom waits his chance. 
then leads an attack on the whole group of rustlers and con
spirators. After a terrific fight, law and order triumph, and 
Tom rides to tell Jennifer the good news. 

PHANTOM OF THE RANGE 
with Tom Tyler 

Release No. 5429 Running Time-62 Minutes 
Tom buys a ranch at an auction sale and finds a map 

showing the hiding place of a dead miser's hoard. He under
takes to find the treasure, but is menaced by a murderous 
crew and beset by a phantom rider. Tom realizes that he has 
bought his way Into plenty of trouble, but resolves to see that 
:natter through. He outwits and outfights his ruthless oppon
ents, and finally brings them to justlce. He Is then able to 
settle down to the enjoyment of his new ranch and his newly 
found wealth. 

PINTO RUSTLERS 
with Tom Tyler, George Walsh, Al S t. John 

Release No. 5133 Running Time-63 Minutes 
Tom swears vengeance on the band of horse thieves who 

have killed his father, but resolves to keep within the law. He 
becomes a d eputy, and soon traces the k illing to Nick Fur
nicky's gang. Tom rescues pretty Ann Walton from a runaway 
horse, and is given a job on her father's ranch. It develops 
that Furnicky and Ann's unscrupulous uncle are p lotting to 
seize the Walton property. When the climax comes, it Is Tom 
who outfights the outlaws and it is Ann who has an especially 
tender greeting for the victor. 

RIP ROARIN' BUCKAROO 
with Tom Tyler 

Release No. 5430 Running Tlme-57 Minutes 

Scotty McQuade, a two-fisted battler of the prize ring, is 
framed in a crooked fight and vows that he ls through with 
boxing forever. He goes west to the cattle country seek ing 
the men who double-crossed him. There he returns lo his 
former life as a cowpuncher, and soon demonstrates that he 
is a fighting fool, either in the ring or on a plunging bronc. 
He finds the crooks, and n eatly turns the tables on them in 
"the dramatic climax. With his enemies crushed , he turns to 
new adventures. 

• Scene from "Lost Ranch" 
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Big Boy Williams Westerns 
Roaring Action, Dashing Adventure, Flashing Comedy, Tender Romance 
- There's Never a Dull Moment When Big Boy Williams Hits the Trail 
Amid Whirring Bullets and Hammering Hoofs! 

Here's H1g Boy Williams, one of your fa,·orite screen actors, in a group o( outdoor 
adventure p ictures which will astonish you with the originality and force of their 
f iery act10n. Action, of course, is the main thing in a Wes tern, and Big Boy never 
loses sight of that fact, yet these pi ctu,·es abound in other attract ive poin ts. They 
include mysteries which would baffle a Sherlock Holmes, and feats o f athletic skill 
which would daunt ct Tarzan, and are also full of humorous situations. dramatic 
sequences and romantic interludes wh ich would do credit to any Hollywood star. 

No one has to look twice at Willia ms to understand why the nickname, '·Big 
Boy." was tacked onto his bapt isma l name of Gu inn. As a matter of record, Big Boy 
s tancls over si x feet a nd three inches tall in his socks, and tips the scales at more 
than two hundred pound~. He is the picture of a perfect athlete in appearance, and 
has all the physical qualities one m igh t expect to find in a Western s tar . 

.l:51g Hoy was born in Decatur , Texas, and got his early schooling in a military 
academy. He s t ill carries h imself as erect as an army officer. Later, he attended 
Texas University, where he made quite a reputaticn for himself in a thletics. After 
gradua tmg from col lege, Williams started h is motion picture career as an extra 
in Goldwyn 's "Almost a Husband." He was so 

• Big Boy Williams 

plain ly cut out for virile r oles demanding s trength 
and agi li ty that a n a lert director soon noticed him, 
with the result that he began his career as a Western 
star by making a series of thirty-eight highly success
fu l pictures. Following that, he worked for two 
years wi th the late Will Rogers . Since t hen , Big Boy 
has divided h is time between Wes tern and n on-West
ern productions. His frequent appearances in many 
different types o( roles have attracted much favorable 
attention. 

BIG BOY RIDES AGAIN 
with Big Boy Williams. Connie Bergen, 
Cha rles French 

Rele ase No. 5344 R unning T im e-58 M inutes 

Tom Duncan , a champion rider, rece ives word from h is 
fath,-r to come home . Th~ elder Duncan has some p remoni
tion of evil. and has llartecker. h is lawyer. p repare a will 
ieav m g everythi ng. including a h idden $50.000. to Tom. Before 
Tom arrives. the o ld man is myste rious ly shot. It soon be· 
comes evident tha t some secret enem~· 1s trying 10 kill Tom, 
also. :"llancy Smiley, Tom·s sweetheart. is kid nnped. and while 
looki n g for her. Torn fi nd s the underground passa ge wher e 
t he $50.000 is h idden. In t he astonis h ing cl!max. Tom comes to 
grips w ith h is unknown opponent. who turns out to be Har· 
tcckcr. lJ is re,vatd is Nnncy's ,,var n1 en1hn1c0. 

COWBOY HOLIDAY 
with Big Boy Williams, Janet Chandler. 
Julian Rivero 

R e lease No. 5372 Running Time- 62 M inutes 
Bu ck Sawyer s tarts lo Waco for a holicla~·. H e stops off 

to visi t Sheri rt Simpson. and finds hunself involved lll a s eries 
of adventures with t he Juraze K iel . a r<'formed Mexican 
bandit turned go ld m iner. G regor. a stock dealer who is try· 
ing to o ust the Sheriff: and Ruth llopkins. prc lt~· r anch owner 
whose father is mysteriously k 1llecl. Ruth accuses Buck o f the 
murder nnd he flees lo the cabin o f the .Juraze Kid . w ho has 
been charged \vith n new ser ies o f cri1nes. Buck nnd the Kid 
trap the killer. who turns o u t to be G r egor d isguised as the 
Kiel . Ruth adnll tS that her dist rnst of Buck has t u rned to love 
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GUN PLAY 
with Big Boy Williams. Frank Yacanelli. 
Marion Shilling 

Release No. 5374 Running Time - 62 Minutes 
Bill Williams and h1s p al Frank are r esting at the foo t of 

a cliff when a pair of e legant boots come hur tli ng clown. Bill 
finds tha t they fH perfectly. Later. the cowboys halt a run
aw::iy and save pretty Madge Holt. part owner o f the Holt 
ranch. who rewards t hem w ith jobs. Bill has several close 
escapes from des peradoes , and eventually finds a treas ure 
map in the heel of one of the boots. He and Frank unearth 
the gold. and a r e immeclia tcl.v attacked b :,- the gang which 
has been spyrng on t hem . Straigh t shooting and fast thinking 
t·nnbles the boys lo win against odds. Romance fo r Madge 
and Bill follo ws. 

LAW OF THE FORTY FIVES 
with Big Boy Williams. Molly O'Day. 
Al St. John 

Release No. 534S Running Tlme-58 Minutes 
Tucson S rm th and his faithful pa]. Slone~·. come to a 

community w inch is terronzecl by bandits and proceed to put 
the law of the s ix-~hoo ter into lcl ling effect. B ehmd the 
o u trages of the outlaw band is a s mis ter figu re. Rontel. who 
d ea ls m r eal estalc m the h ttlc Western tow n. and is p lotting 
to get possession of a numller of ranches which. unknown 
to their owners, a r e valuable as oil lands. Tucson and Stoney 
come lo grips with R ontel's men in a ser ies of electrify ing 
s itua tions. fi na lly defeating t heir opponents completely and 
restoring Jaw and order in the region . 

THUNDER OVER TEXAS 
with Big Boy Williams, Marion Shilling 

Re lease N o. S373 Running time- 60 Minu tes 

Ted Wright, ranch-owner. sudden ly finds him•clf mv_olved 
in a net of rn urder intrigue. Norton. a young c1v1l eng1neer. 
is fouly assassmated. lc-av ing his little g1rL Tiny. an orphan. 
Tt•d assumes custod,v of Tiny . agn inst t he wishes of the ban k· 
er. who would send her 10 n n orphan asylum. Lair d a nd Ted 
'1r t• riva ls fo r the a ffections of Helen >1ason. the pretty school 
teacher . P lo t and counter p lo t follow in quick s uccession . 
;\h-e tmg fo ree wilh force . eunn ing with cunning. Ted. played 
by the Big Boy. u ltimalelv defea t s his foes. m a series of ex
ci tmg 51lua lions crammed wi th high pressu 1·c act ion. 



Bin-Tin-Tin Jr., Westerns 
The Wonder Dog of the West in Adventures 
Which Prove Anew That the Dog Is Man's 
Best Friend 

Thrilling outdoor stories from the pen of James 
Oliver Curwood; remarkable acting by Rin-Tin-Tin, 
Jr., the wonder dog; and expert work by many pop
ular actors make this group of pictures truly out of 
the ordinary. In some of them Rin-Tin-Tin Jr. , plays 
the leading role; in others his part is less prominent. 

Rin-Tin-Tin Jr., son of the great Rin-Tin-Tin who 
set box office records in the days of silent pictures, is 
called the screen's greatest canine actor. He has a 
vocabulary of over two hundred words, and follows 
stage directions with remarkable accuracy. Children 
del ight in his pictures, ;md adults agree that he always 
adds interest and novelty to the show. 

CARYL OF THE MOUNTAINS 
with Rin-Tin-Tin Jr .. Francis X . Bushman Jr., 
Lois Wild 

Rel ease N o. 5080 Running Time---64 Minutes 

To prevent her boss, Colvin, from stealing !I fortune in 
securities, Caryl Foray sends them to her uncle m the North 
Woods, Jean Foray, for safe keeping. Colvin traces the pack
age and goes to Jean's cabin. A fight follows, in which Colvin 
kills Jean and wounds Rin-Tin-Tin, Jean's r emarkable dog. 
He flees without finding the valuables. Back in the city, Col
vin has Caryl arrested for theft. Meanwhile, Sergeant Sheri
dan of the Mounted Police, aided by Rinty, finds the secur
ities and guesses the killer's motive. When Colvin comes to 
claim the securities, Sheridan cleverly identifies him as the 
murderer. Caryl gives her heart to Sergeant Sheridan, with 
Rinty's full approval. 

THE SIL VER TRAIL 
with Rex Lease, Mary Russell, 
Rin-Tin-Tin Jr. 

R el ease No. 5126 Running T lm e-60 Minute& 

Molly Wellburn's father and Bob Crandall's pal both dis
appear alter fillng claims on rich silver mines at Bonanza. 
Bob a nd Molly suspect that S heridan, owner of the Triangle 
mines, is responsible . Molly goes to work in Sheridan's of
fice, hoping to uncover some clues. Bob's Inves tigations bring 
about gun fights with Sheridan's henchmen, In which Bob 
gets unexpected help from Looney, supposedly a crazy old 
prospector, but really a U. S . Marshal in disguise. Sheridan 
kidnaps Molly, to lure Bob into a trap . However, Bob and 
Looney have plans of their own, and when the smoke clears 
away Sheridan and his gang are in jail, ready to con.fess 
their m isdeeds. And Bob and Molly are ready lo confess 
their love for each other. 

• Sce ne from "Caryl of !he Mountains" 

• Scene from "Skull and Crown" 

SKULL AND CROWN 
with Rin-Tin-Tin Jr., Regis Toomey, 
Molly O'Day 

R elease No. 5089 Running T im e---63 Minutes 

Bob Franklin of the U. S. Customs Patrol is preparing 
for a visit from his sister Barbara when he is ordered to join 
a search for the smuggler, Zorro. He leaves his car at the 
station, with a note asking Barbara to drive to his cabin. 
His dog, Rin, remains with the car. Later, Zorro appears at 
the cabin. He stuns Rin, kills Barbara, and drives off in 
Bob's car. When Bob returns he tracks <the klller to the Skull 
and Crown dude ranch, where Zorro's gang ls holding the 
owner and his daughter prisoners. Faithful Rin figures prom
inently in the smashing climax in which the outlaws are 
captured. 

THE TEST 
with Rin-Tin-Tin Jr., Gran!: Withers, Grace Ford 

Release N o. 5091 Running Time-SO Minutes 

Brule Conway, best trapper in the North Woods, promises 
his sweetheart, Beth McVey, a blue .fox pelt. He suspects 
that rival trappers, LaJole and Donevan, are robbing his 
traps, and with the aid of his dog Rinty he catches them in 
the act. At the end of the season, Brule claims the furs 
brought In by LaJ oie and Donevan. Under pressure, Done
van confesses that the pelts came .from Brule's traps, and he 
and LaJoie are ordued to leave the country. Before they 
go, they steal Brule's best furs, including his only blue fox 
pelt. With Rinty's help, Brule tracks down the thieves and 
captures them. He then returns to the trading post where 
Beth is waiting for him. 

TIMBER PATROL 
with Rin-Tin-Tin Jr .. Edgar Edwards, 
Shiela Bromley 

Re lease No. 5219 Running T lm e-67 . Minutes 

Finding that her lumber company is being systematically 
robbed, pretty Elsie Barlow sends to England for her uncle. 
At once, sinister, secret forces go into action. A man thought 
to be the uncle ls murdered before he reaches the lumber 
camp, in spite of the protection of h is remarkable dog King. 
Soon another Englishman appears, c laiming that he is Elsie's 
uncle. Sergeant Strange of the Mounted Police investigates, 
aided considerably by King. In the astonishing climax, King 
identifies the murderer, and the plot against Elsie's company 
is smashed. Ser\leant Strange and Elsie find themselves in 
love, and King • adopts" them both. 

VENGEANCE OF RANNAH 
with Bob Custer, Rin-Tin -Tin Jr .. John Elliott 

R elease No. 5009 Running Time-61 Minutes 

The Cloverdale Stage, carrying a large sum of money, 
disappears. Some suspect the driver, Pop Warner, but his 
daughter Mary never doubts her father's innocence. Ted 
Sanders, insurance detective, finds the wrecked stage at the 
bottom of a ravine. Nearb)' is Rannah, Pop's dog, standing 
guard over his master·s body. Ail clues point to robbery and 
murder. Later, Ted captures an imposter who is pretending 
to be a "county deputy," and forces a confession from him. 
The man Is mysteriously killed when Ted brings him into 
court. Ted and Hannah track down the gunman and clear up 
the whole mystery. After that, Ted has time to think of 
romance-meaning Mary War ner. 
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Serials 
Adventures of 
Rex and Rinty 
w ith Rex, King of Wild Horses; Rin-Tin-Tin, 
Jr., the Wonder Dog: Kane Richmond, 
Norma Taylor, Smiley Burneiie 

Release No. 5477 -S 

Whcelcl', Mitchell and Martin , 1hl'cc unscrupulous Amer 
icans, s top off at the mysterious Is land of S ujan to b uy 
horses. Tanaga, the high priest. lets them see the "god -horse." 
Rex. a magnificent bl:ick s ta llion which 1s WOl'Shipcd by th e 
inh::ib1tan1s of the island. The thnc crooks s teal Rex, ta k e 
h im lo America and sell him to C ·::iwford, a wealthy ranch 
owner or doubtful character. 
. Crawford tries 10 train Rex as a polo pony, bul the spir
ited ani ma l escap es on to t he ope n range. T here he meets 
Rin ty, a homeless dog. T he two anima ls become inseparable 
compan ions and pass through man; da ngers together . Craw
fo rds cruel attemp ts lo recapture the stallion attract the 
attent ion of F rank Brad ley, h is rival in polo. 

Fran k outwi ts Crawford and tak es Rex back to Sujan. 
However , Crawford convinces the na ttves that Rex is not a 
god-hol'se. and th ey decid e to burn Rex as a sacrifice. 

Crawford , w ho h:id hoped to obtain Rex from the natives , 
is dism::iycd, a nd n ow conspires lo save the stallion by trick
ery. However, F rank, R inly and w:sc old Tanaga have a lso 
been making plans. They help rescue Rex from the fi re a nd 
tu rn him over to the natives, who believe that the s tallion 
e~cap ed by superna tural means. 

Rex and Rinty se ttle down to e n joy life m Rex·s old 
home. and T an aga an d the happy Su jan islanders heap honor3 
upon F ran k and Dorothy. 

Twelve Dramatic Chapters 
I-The God Horse of Sujan(•) 2 reels- 32 min. 
2-Sport of Kings 2 reels-22 min. 
3- Fangs of Flame 2 reels- 19 min. 
4- Homew ard Bound 2 reels- 21 min. 
5- Babes in the Woods 2 ree ls- 19 min. 
6-Dead Man's Tale 2 reels-18 min. 
7- End of the Road 2 reels- 18 min. 
8- A Dog's Devotion 2 reels-20 min. 
9- The Stranger's Recall 2 reels- 20 min. 

10- The Siren of Death 2 reels- 19 min. 
11- N ew Gods for Old 2 reels- 19 min. 
12-Primiiive Justice 2 reels- 19 min. 
c•) Chapter , One, "The God Horse of Sujan ," is actua lly three 
r eels in length, b ut for con ven ience in book ing an d billing, it 
is classed and charged as two reels . 

• Sc ene from " A dventure s of R ex a nd Rin ly" 

The Black Coin 
with Ralph Graves, Ruth Mix, Dave O'Brien, 
Constance Bergen 

Release No. 53 17-S 

This is the amazing tale of the world-wide hun t for three 
black coins which are the k eys to the mystery of a p irate 
treasure. As the story begins, y oung Terry Navarro, an agent 
fo r the Caswell shipping company, is on h is way to the sea
port of a desert country to d eliver some impor tant paper s to 
h is boss, Caswell. T he series of m ishaps an d a dventures which 
befall h im soon shows tha t several dan gerous charac ters are 
as m u ch interested in the papers as Caswell h im self. 

Dorothy Dale a nd Walter Prescott, American secret serv
ice operatives. arc inves tigating the a ctivities of smugglers 
who are using the Caswell ships. They are soon involved in 
Terry's misfortunes. and are often l uck ily on hand to help 
h im when dire emergencies arise. 

T erry is cap tured by Ali Ben Aba, an Arabian chieftain, 
a n cl escapes, only to b e shanghaied by a gang headed by 
Hackett, a n unfaith ful employee o! the Caswell company. As 
thr ill is heaped u pon thr ill. Te rry miraculou sly survives an 
under-sea battle w ith I fac kcll's men, a dea th-tra p on a flam
ing yach t. a fa ll from a pre cipice, and a sp ec tacular assort
ment of other perils . 

T erry meets Virginia Caswell, and she is his champ ion 
in a furious a u tom obile chase and several o ther ad ven tures . 
A s the s tory progr esses, Te rry clears up the smuggling case. 
thus r emoving unjust su spicion from Mr . Caswell. He success
fu lly d eli vers the importa nt pap er s to Caswell , a nd solves the 
secret of the black coins a t las t. Terry a nd Virginia d ec ide to 
take time out for r omance. a nd Dor oth y Da le an d Walter 
P rescott decide lo follow the ir cxamolc : 

Fifteen Enthralling Chapters 
I- Dangerous Men ( ·i 2 reels- 32 m in. 
2- The Mystery Ship 2 reels-21 min. 
3- The Fatal Plunge 2 reels- 20 min. 
4- Monster of the Deep 2 reels- 20 min. 
5- Wolves of the Night 2 reels-21 min. 
6-Shark's F ang 2 reels- 21 min. 
7- Midnight Menace 2 reeis-20 min. 
8- Flames of Death 2 reels- 22 min. 
9- Smuggler's Lair 2 reels-19 m in. 

IO-Flaming Guns 2 reels- 22 min. 
11 - Wheels of Death 2 reels-20 min. 
12- The Crash 2 reels- 21 min. 
13- Danger A head 2 reels- 21 m in . 
14-Hidden Peril 2 reels- 21 min. 
IS- The Phantom Treasure 2 reels-22 min. 

(') Chapter One, "Dangerous Men," is actually three reels in 
l ength , bu t fo r th e convenien ce in booking and billing It is 
classed and charged as two reels. 
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Blake of Scotland Yard 
With Ralph Byrd, Herbert Rawlinson, 
Joan Barclay, Lloyd Hughes, Dickie Jones 

Release No. 540 1-S 

Sir James Blake, former Scotland Yard official finances 
the building of a Death Ray machine. invented by Je~ry Shee
han and Blake's niece, Hope Mason. Munitions-maker Count 
Basil Zegellof! decides that he must have the destructive de
vice and offers a mysterious character called " The Scorpion" 
a fabulous sum to steal it. 

The repeated attempts of the Scorpion and his murderous 
henchmen to get the Death Ray, and the efforts of Jerry, 
Hof'e and Blake to protect the machine and capture their 
sinister opponents, provide a tale packed with fast action. 
baffling mystery, and thrills galore. Jerry is frequently aided 
by Hope's small brother, the fearless Bobby. whose boyish 
enthusiasm and resourcefulness prove very disconcerting to 
the Scorpion. 

London and Paris are the scenes of daring exploits and 
hearbreadth escapes for Blake, Jerry and their friends. They 
are beaten up and thrown into the Paris sewers, they are 
locked in an air-tight vault, they are kidnaped and thrown 
into the Thames, they fight the vicious Apaches of Paris, and 
yet they never falter in their determination to save their 
great invention from the fiends who would use it to destroy 
civilization. 

Finally. the wily Scorpion i s trapped and unmasked. 
Blake's efforts arc crowned with success, and Jerry and Hope 
turn their thoughts to romance. 

Fifteen Baffling Chapters 

I- The Mystery of the Blooming Gardenia 
( * ) 2 reels-34 min. 

2-Death in the Laboratory 2 reels- 24 min. 

3-The Mystery of the Silver Fox 
2 reels-20 min. 

5-Death in the River 2 reels-21 min. 

6-The Criminal Shadow 

7-Face to Face 
8- The Fatal Trap 
S-Parisian House Tops 

IO-Battle Royal 
11-The Burning Fuse 

12- The Roofs of Limehouse 

13-The Sting of the Scorpion 

14-The Scorpion Unmasked 

15-The Trap Is Sprung 

2 reels-20 

2 reels-21 

2 reels-23 

2 reels-19 

2 reels- 21 

2 reels-22 

2 reels-22 

2 reels-19 

2 reels-23 

2 reels-17 

min. 

min. 

min. 

min. 

min. 

min. 

min. 

min. 

min. 

min. 

(") Chapter One, "The Mystery of the Blooming Gardenia," is 
actually three reels in length, but for convenience in booking 
and billing it is classed and charged as two reels. 
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Burn 'Em Up Barnes 
with Frankie Darro, Lola Lane, Jack Mulhall 

Release No. 5034-S 

Burn 'Em Up Barnes is a champ at any kind of racing, 
and his daredevil exploits in racing cars. motorcycles. speed
boats, and airplanes make this serial a dazzling parade of 
spine-tingling thrills. Barnes adopts Bobbie, the kid brother of 
a buddy killed in an accident. Later, he saves the life of Mar
jorie's business going, frequent attempts are made on his 
pany which is facing bankruptcy. 

Barnes goes into partnership with Marjorie, and finds 
that murderous racketeers are ruining her business. It de
velops that Drummond, a scheming promoter, knows that 
land inherited by Marjorie is enormously valuable as an oil 
property. He and his henchmen are trying to wreck her busi
ness so that she will sell them the land at a low figure. 

When Barnes enters races to raise money to keep Mar
jorie's business going, frequent attempts are made on his 
life. Bobbie, who has become an ace newsreel cameraman, 
takes pictures which incriminate Drummons and his gang. 
The gangsters try to 2et this film, but are foiled. 

After living through terrific crashes. fires, explosions, 
falls, and many other horrible dangers d evised by their 
enemies, Barnes, Bobbie and Marjorie win out at last. Thanks 
to Bobbie's pictures, the crooks are brought to justice, Mar
jorie's land and business are saved-and marriage seems just 
around the corner for Burn 'Em Up Barne$ ~nd his fair 
partner. 

Twelve Super-Speed Chapters 

1-King of the Dirt Tracks 
( *) 2 reels-28 min. 

2- The Newsreel Murder 2 reels-21 min. 

3- The Phaniom Witness 2 reels-19 min. 

4-The Celluloid Clue 2 reels-18 min. 

5-The Decoy Driver 2 reels-20 min. 

6- The Crimson Alibi 2 reels-19 min. 

7- Roaring Rails 2 reels-17 min. 

8-The Death Crash 2 reels-20 min. 

S-The Man Higher Up 2 reels-19 min. 

l 0- The Missing Link 2 reels-19 min, 

I I-Surrounded 2 reels-19 min. 

12- The Fatal Whisper 2 reels-17 min. 

"Chapter One, "Klnl! ot the Dirt Tracks," ts actually three reels 
In length, but !or convenience in booking and billine: It lo 
actually classed and charged as two reels. 
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The Clutching Hand 
with Jack Mulhall, Marion Shilling, 
Ruth Mix, William Farnum 

Release No. 5241-S 

In this chilli ng, thrilling detective drama, Craig K en
nedy. the scienti fic st1per-sleuth, plays a lone hand against 
the cleverest criminal of the age, known only as "The Clutch
ing Hand." As the story begins, Dr. Paul Gi,·onda . w ho clairr s 
!ha t he has discovered a way to make synthetic gold. van
ishes. H is daughter Verna and her fiance. Waller J ameson, a 
newspaper reporter, caJI Kennedy. 

The grea t detective is soon embr oiled in a ser ies of hair
raising encounters with the Clutchi:1g Hand and his gang of 
cruninal. henchmen. Once Kennedy and Jameson arc trapped 
m a taxicab. headed for a cliff. Aga in. they arc lured into a 
building lilied with dynami te. Another tune. the,· a r e nearlv 
overcome b y gas while examinin g the al tar of a Sacreil 
Temo le which seems to be a hide-out of the Clutching Hand. 

Ternfymg stunts, desperate hand-lo-hand bnttles. amaz
mg laboratory scenes pi le t h rill upon thrill as the s tory goes 
on. In the astound ing climax. Kt>nn edy calls a meeting of 
Dr. Gironda 's learned nssociatcs, ard produces the missing 
ir.an·s secret formula book. G irond a '1imself s uddenly appenrs 
to demand the book, a nd Kcnnedv exposes him as the 
C lutch ing Hand . Jt develops that aft,~·,. a career of lawbreak
ing , Gironda faked the gold formula with th.- idea of making 
a fortune and fleeing from lhe country before his crimes 
,vel'(.' expo~ed. 

Fifteen Astounding Chapters 
1- Who is the Clutching Hand? 

( •) 2 reels-31 min. 
2- Shadow 2 reels-22 min, 
3-The House of Mystery 2 reels-22 min. 
4-The Phantom Car 2 reels- 19 min. 
5- The Double Trap 2 reels-21 min. 
6- Steps of Doom 2 reels-21 min. 
7-The Invisible Enemy 2 reels- 20 min. 
8- A Cry in the Night 2 reels- 19 min. 
9-Evil Eyes 2 reels-21 min. 

IO-A Desperate Chance 2 reels- 21 min. 
11- The Ship of Peril 2 reels-20 min. 
12- Hidden Danger 2 ree ls- 19 min. 
13-The Mystic Menace 2 reels- 20 min. 
14-The Silent Spectre 2 reels-19 min. 
15-The Lone Hand 2 reels- 19 min. 
( ") Chapter One. "Who ,s the Clutchi11g Hand?" is actually 
three reels m length, but for convenience in booking and 
billing it is classed and chnrged as two r eels. 
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Custer's Last Stand 
with Rex Lease, Lona Andre, William Farnum. 
Nancy Caswell 

Release No. 5253-S 

Greatest of all lhe thnJJ,ng events in t he tumu ltous 
lustory o f the \\'est is the Massacre of the Little Big Horn. 
Here General George A. Custer and his 1100 men were over
whelmed by 9000 Indians led by the famo us Chief Sitting Bull. 
This g lo r ious. tragic bal lle is the electrifying c limax of the 
serial called CUSTER'S LAST STAKD. 

The sto ry opens in whirlwind style. w ith a band of 
Ind ians at1acking a wagon train. Largely due to the heroism 
of K it Cardigan. a young scout, the Indians are driven off, 
but it is found that they have k1dnaped a girl named Barbara 
T re nt. Kit sets out to rescue Barbara. and the pair become 
involved in the great historical developments o f the time. 
Friction b e tween the Ind ians and the settlers increases, and 
General Custer and lus cavalry find i t increasingly hard to 
keep peace m the large area they arc a ssigned to cover. 

B uffalo Bill. Ca la mity Jane . Wi ld Bill Hickok and other 
famous Western characters figure in the ominous events which 
for_cshadow the trou ble w hich is b rewing. Si tting Bull, a Sioux 
Chie f, umtcs the tribes and secretly assembles a mighty horde 
of warriors. Custer r ides against them and encamps along t he 
Lit tle Big !lorn. I n t he unequal battle which follows, Custer 
~nd h is nwn. never t11inking- of surrender, fight to the Inst 
r.1an. 

A fler the ball le, Kit and Barbara are reun ited. Uns haken 
m t heir fallh m the g reat destiny of the West, they eagerly 
face the future together. 

Fifteen Spectacular Chapters 

I- Perils of the Plains ( ·) 2 reels- 44 min. 
2-Thundering Hoofs 2 reels-23 min. 
3-Fires of Vengeance 2 reels-22 min. 
4-The Ghost Dancers 2 reels-22 min. 
5-Trapped 2 reels-21 min. 
6- Human Wolves 2 reels-21 min. 
7- Demons of Disaster 2 reels-22 min. 
8- White Treachery 2 reels- 22 min. 
9-Circle of Death 2 reels-22 min. 

IO- Flaming Arrow 2 reels-21 min. 
11- Warpath 2 reels-21 min. 
12- Firing Squad 2 reels-22 min. 
13- Red P anthers 2 reels-21 min. 
14- Custer's Last Ride 2 reels- 22 min. 
15- The Last Stand 2 reels-21 min. 

(•) Chapter One. "Perils of the Plai ns," is actually five reels 
in length, but for convemcnce in booking and billing it is 
classed and charged as two reels. 



The Fighting Marines 
with Grant Withers, Adrian Morris, 
Ann Rutherford, Robert Warwick 

Release No. 5240-S 
Two typical members of the United States Marine Corps 

are the heroes of this thrill-packed serial in which Uncle 
Sam's favorite trouble shooters are pitted against a powerful 
criminal organization that is a threat to civilization. 

As the story goes, Corporal Lawrence and Sergeant Mc
Gowan are friendly rivals for the Jove of Frances Schiller 
whose brother, Sergeant Schiller, Is being held captive by 
the "Tiger Shark," a fiendish scientific wizard who rules a 
vast pirate organization which has its secret headquarters on 
unexplored Halfway Island in the Mid-Pacific. The pirates are 
trying to learn the secret of the gyro-compass which Sergeant 
Schiller has invented. Lawrence and McGowan determine to 
rescue Schiller, and embark on a series of adventures in 
which radio-controlled planes, diabolical ray guns which 
blow up ships at sea, devices which create e lectrical "dead 
spots" and trap planes in the air, and many other fearful 
weapons are used against them. 

Finally, the two intrepid Marines land on Halfway Island 
with a small detachment of men. There, after a bloody skir
mish with hostile natives, they storm the pirate stronghold . 
Hope of success seems slim indeed, for ranged against the 
handful of attackers is all the dreadful scientific power of the 
defenders. In a smashing surprise climax, the ever resource
ful Marines turn the tables on their ruthless enemies and end 
the wicked career of the Tiger Shark. Frances and her two 
admirers are now free to think of romance. 

Twelve Thunderbolt Chapters 
1-Human Targets ( * ) 2 reeis-29 min. 
2-Isle of Missing Men 2 reeis-20 min. 
3-The Savage Horde 2 reeis-I7 min. 
4- The Mark of the Tiger Shark 

5-The Gauntlet of Grief 
6-Robber' s Roost 
7-Jungle Terrors 
8-Siege of Halfway Island 
9-Death from the Sky 

IO-Wheels of Destruction 
II- Behind the Mask 
I2-Two Against the Horde 

2 reels- -19 min. 
2 reeis-17 min. 
2 reeis-17 min. 
2 reeis-17 min. 
2 reeis-I 7 min. 
2 reeis-I8 min. 
2 reels-17 min. 
2 reels-17 min. 
2 reels-IS min. 

(•) Chapter One, "Human Targets," is actually three reels in 
length, but for convenience in booking and billing it is classed 
and charged as two r eels. 
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Fighting With Kit Carson 
with Johnny Mack Brown, Betsy King Ross, 
Noah Beery Sr., Noah Beery Jr. 

Release No. 5216-S 
History unfolds no more stirring pages than those which 

tell of the frontier scouts w hose stout hearts and dadng deeds 
figured so largely in the winning of the West. But, though 
many of these pioneers went down to nameless graves, there 
is one whose exploits will be recounted as long as men thrill 
to tales of bravery. This serial is the s tory of that man, K it 
Carson. 

In the early 1840's, when the story opens, Carson is em
ployed to escort a settlers· caravan, which is carryin~ a 
shipment of gold to Army posts on the West Coast. He advises 
a delay, so that he can pick a group of dependable scouts. 
but the government agent in charge of the gold insists that 
they start at once. 

Reynolds, a treacherous scout, reveals the route of the 
settlers to Kraft, the rascally owner of a trading post. Kraft 
decides to get the gold, and to further his p lans he causes the 
murd~r of Chief Dark Eagle. When the Chief's body is found, 
his . tribe sends a war party to attack the wagon train. Mean
while, Reynolds alarms the settlers by murdering loyal scouts 
and throwing the blame on Carson. All these sinister activ
ities mean real trouble for the caravan, but Bridge, Fargo, 
and Fargo's young daughter Joan are Carson's staunch friends 
in every crisis. As the wagons move west\vard, we see feroc
ious Indian battles, great storms and floods, red and white 
men fighting together against renegades of both races, 
mysterious masked raiders, wrecks and accidents, and bril
liant U. S . Cavalry actions. Throughout this pageant of action, 
mystery and suspense. we follow the fearless trail of the great 
Kit Carson until at last his enemies are unmasked and his 
great job triumphantly completed. 

Twelve Exciting Chapiers 
I-The Mystery Riders ( •) 2 reeis-29 min. 

2-The White Chief 2 reeis-18 min. 

3-Hidden Gold 2 reels-17 min, 

4-The Silent Doom 2 reeis-I8 min. 

5-Murder Will Out 2 reeis-18 min. 

6-The Secret of Iron Mountain 
2 reeis-18 min. 

7-The Law of the Lawless 2 reeis-19 min. 

8-Red Phantoms 2 reels-19 min. 

S-The Invisible Enemy 2 reels-19 min. 

IO-Midnight Magic 2 reeis-19 min. 

I I-Unmasked 2 reeis-18 min. 

I2-The Trail to Glory 2 reeis-I9 min. 

•Chapter One, "The Mystery Riders," Is actuallY three reels In 
length, but for convenience in booking and billing It is classed 
and charged as two reels. 



• Sce ne from "The Hurricane E xpress" 

The Hurricane Express 
with John Wayne, Shirley Grey, Conway 
Tearle, Tully Marshall 

Release No. 5479-5 

THE HURRI CANE EX PRESS is a mile-a-minute r ailroad 
story. A series of mys terious wrecks occur o n the L & R 
Railroad , and Jim Baker. a vet era n e ng ineer. is killed in one 
of them . His son . Lar r y Baker, an air transport pilot, decides 
to t rack d own a shadowy character called "The Wrecker," 
who is b lamed for t he crashes. 

A series of hair-raising situation s speedily develops, and 
the identity of "The Wrecker"' becomes mor e of a p uzzle t h an 
ever. Suspects are n umerous. Rival ry between the L & R 
Rai lroad a nd the a ir transport compa n y companv Is keen and 
Gray, head of t he ai r line. is under suspicion. So is Strat ton, 
an escape d con vict who was falsely p r osecuted for em
b ezzlemen t by the L & R. Also, there is J ordan, a disch arged 
employee who vowed to get even. And it develops that 
Gloria, S tra llon's daughter, is working as secretar y t o the 
rai lroad manager, under a n assu med name. All of these peo
ple, and many others, h a ve a sco re to settle with the L & R. 

It seems that "The Wrecker'' has the diabolical power to 
a ssu m e t he appearance of other persons , thus throwing t he 
blame for his criminal acts upon others. Then, just to com
plicate matters. Larry falls in love with G loria, o ne of t he 
suspects. 

T ragic, sta rtling even ts follow In swift succession. There 
are more rai lroa d wrecks, in which the giant air transports 
p lay a curious part. There are air attacks on the Hurricane 
Express as its roars over the rails carry ing a huge sh ipment 
o! gold ! Larry and Gloria are trapped in a blazing passenger 
plane as !ls careens madly throug h space! There is a tcrri blc 
explosion in a mme shaft! B lood-cu rdlmg battles take p lace 
on a runaway express tra in! 

Larry's quest comes to a triumphant conclusion when he 
ex poses "The W recker," ;:ind brings the arch-criminal and 
his henchmen to justice. Gloria is there to share his success 
- not only for the moment but for all the years to come! 

Twelve Colossal Chapters 
I- The Wr ecker (·) 2 reeis-30 min. 
2- Flying Pirates 2 reels-I7 min. 
3- The Masked Men ace 2 r eeis- I8 min. 
4- Buried Alive 2 reeis-20 min. 
5- Danger Lights 2 reeis- 18 min. 
6- The Airport Mystery 2 reels-21 min. 
7- Sealed Lips 2 reels- 21 min. 
8- Outside the L aw 2 reeis-20 min. 
9- The Invisible Enemy 2 r eeis- 19 min. 

10- The Wreck er 's Secret 2 reels- 17 min. 
I I- Wings of Death 2 reels-18 min. 
I2- Unmasked 2 r eels- 18 min. 
(•) Chapter One, "The Wrecker," is actually three reels in 
length, but for convenience in booking and billing, it is 
classed and charged as two reels. 
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The Last Frontier 
with Lon Chaney, Jr., Richard Neil, Francis 
X. Bushman, Jr., Dorothy Gulliver 

Release No. 5493 -S 

Crafty. unseen hands are retarding the westward march 
of civ1hzation toward the town o{ ::\>lorrisvil le. T he ever pres
ent danger of hostile I ndians increases. n lmost from day to 
day. Someho,•: , modern firca rllls a re s m uggled into the hands 
o{ the savages by u nscr upulous whites. 

To111 Kirby. editor of the Monisville newspaper, suspects 
that Lige Morris. the town's most mfluential citizen. ts respon 
sible for the sale o{ contraband to the Indians. He also finds 
reason to belie,·e that Jeff Maitland and i1is wife Rose. recent 
settlers. a r c involv.•d in the il legal traffic. 

As mnllers grow worse. Kirby undertakes to prove that 
Morris and h is associates are guilty of gun-smuggling and 
other v il lainies. He 1s aided at various times by a number 
of friends . mcluding a mysterious range rider known as the 
Black Ghost, Genernl Custer, Colonel Halliday, the Colonel's 
daughter Betty. and h is friends Ha ppy and A gg ie. While 
gathering mformat1on. Kir by is caught w ith some contraband 
Indian firearms in h is possession. Morns cleverly uses this 
circ umstance lo place the blame on Kirby for all the out
rages which have occurred. Kirby is obliged to flee h is his 
life. 

Kirb~ remains a t large, a fugitive from justice, end lessly 
seeking to prove his innocence and expose the real crim
inals. l ie encoun ters danger at every turn. Electrifying es
capes, bloody clashes with I nd ians. fording of raging s treams 
"nd frequen t encounters with the Morris gang are everyday 
exp e r iences in his dangerous and adven turous life. 

The discovery of gold at P lacer City Is a nnoun ced . Morris 
now shows h is hand, and is unmasked as the arch v illain . 
Reckless \\'ith power, h e tr ies to seize t he r ight s t o the new 
mines . by force . While h is men are ravaging the to\\'n, Kirby 
and h is fo llowers suddenly appear. Law and order is victor
iou s after a fierce figh t, full of speedy gunplay and tumultous 
ridi ng. 

Tom Kirby and Belly Hallid ay realize that they arc truly 
in love wi th each other and plan to marry. 

Twelve Breath-Taking Chapters 
I-The Black Ghost Rides 2 reels-22 min. 
2-The Thundering Herd 2 reels- 21 min. 
3-The Black Ghost Strikes 2 reels-18 min. 
4-A Suicide Shot 2 reels- 17 min. 
5- Clutching Hands 2 reels- 17 min. 
6- The Terror Trail 2 reels- 18 min . 
7-Doomed! 2 reels- 19 min. 
8- Facing Death 2 reels-19 min. 
9- Thundering Doom 2 reels-19 min. 

10- The Life Line 2 reels- 20 min. 
11-Driving Danger 2 reels-16 min. 
I2-The Black Ghost's 

Last Ride 2 reeis- I6 min. 

• Scene fro m "Th e La st Frontie r " 



The Law of the Wild 
with Rex, King of Wild Horses, Rin-Tin-Tin Jr., 
Bob Custer, Ben Turpin, Lucile Browne 

Relea£e No. 5332-S 

Sheldon, a young rancher. has roped and tamed Rex. King 
cf the Wild llorses. and has gained the animal's confidence 
and affection to such an extent that Rex comes at his call and 
obeys his every order. 

Rinty, a magnificent police dog. is another of Sheldon's 
pals, and dog and horse become firm friends. Salter. one of 
Sheldon's employees. gets the idea of stealing Rex and train
ing him for the track. Sheldon catches him in the act of 
takmg the horse. but Salter wounds him and gels away with 
Rex. Sheldon recovers, and he and Rinty set out to recover 
the horse. Near a race track. he picks up Alice Ingram and 
her father, a well-to-do rancher and race horse owner. 

After winning a race with Rex, Salter is killed by Luger. 
a fellow crook. because he refuses to divide the purse. Shel
don, arriving on the scene to reclaim Rex, is accused of the 
murder. Nolan. a rascally race track tout. claims the dead 
Salter had sold the horse to him. Realizing this is a frame
up, Sheldon escapes, aided by Rinty, and determines to p rove 
his innocence. He is aided by Alice and her father, and by 
Henry, the cross-eyed stable boy. 

Sheldon and Rinty fight through exciting adventures 
among herds of wild horses, against Nolan and his henchmen. 
Finally, Alice wins a big sweepstakes race with Rex, winning 
a fortune for Sheldon . 

Sheldon gets the necessary evidence to clear himself, and 
he a nd Rinty round up Nolan and his gang and give them 
the punishment they have so thoroughly earned. The s tage 
now seems to be set !or romance for Sheldon and Alice. 

Twelve Stirring Chapters 
I-The Man Killer (*) 2 reels-30 min. 

2-The Battle of the Strong 

3-The Cross-Eyed Goony 
4-Avenging .Fangs 
5-A Dead Man's Hand 
6- Horse-Thief Justice 

7- The Death Stampede 

8- The Canyon of Calamity 

9-Robbers' Roost 
10-King of the Range 
11-Winner Take All 

12-The Grand Sweepstakes 

2 reels--20 min. 

2 reels- 18 min. 
2 reels--19 min. 
2 reels--20 min. 
2 reels--18 min. 

2 reels-18 min, 

2 reels-16 min. 

2 reels-18 min. 
2 reels- 17 min. 

2 reels- 20 min. 

2 reels-19 min. 
( 0 ) Chapter One, "The Man Killer," is actually three reels in 
length, but for convenience in booking and billing it is c lassed 
and charged as two :-eels . 
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Mystery Mountain 
with Ken Maynard, Verna Hillie, Edmund 
Cobb, Syd Saylor, Al Bridge 

Release No. 5311 -S 

Jane Corwin's father, owner of the Corwin Transportation 
Company, is mysteriously slain. Other murders follow, and 
Jane's friend, Ken Williams, determines to take matters into 
his own hands. He suspects that the B & L Railroad, a com
petitor of the Corwin Company, is in some way responsible 
for th e u nexplained wave of k(llings. 

Ken succeeds in tracin g the crimes to a band of outlaws 
acting under the orders of a sinister figure k n own only as 
'·The Rattler." This archcriminal has a secret headquarters 
somewhere on the wild heights of Mystery Mountain, an d 
sudden death awaits anyone rash enough to invade his do
main. Astride his famous horse, Tarzan. Ken rides into dan
ger. matching h is cowboy courage and skill against the forces 
of lawlessness. 

There are mine explosions, stage coach crashes on the 
edge of dizzy precipices, wild rides on treacherous trails in 
the face of blazing six guns, and desperate hand-to-hand 
battles with bandits. Ken learns that the Rattler is in league 
with the crooked railroad company. and will stop at nothing 
to gain control of the land which they want !or building 
a new track and a tunnel through Mystery Mountain. Jane 
Corwin's ranch lies in their path, and Ken redoubles bis 
efforts to thwart the conspirators. 

The climax is a whirlwind of thrills. Ken rounds up most 
of the Rattlers' henchmen in a spectacular fight, but the 
leader escapes into his hidden stronghold. There he is de
stroyed by one of the creations of his own fiendish ingenuity. 

Their worries over, Ken and Jane are free to turn their 
thoughts to the happy fu ture that is in prospect !or them. 

Twelve Electrifying Chapters 
I-The Rattler (* ) 2 reels-32 min. 
2-The Man Nobody Knows 2 reels-21 min. 
3-The Eye that Never Sleeps 2 reels-20 min. 
4-The Human Target 2 reels-19 min. 
5-Phantom Outlaws 2 reels-18 min. 
6- The Perfect Crime 2 reels-20 min. 
7-Tarzan the Cunning 2 reels-18 min. 
8-The Enemy's Stronghold 2 reels- 22 min. 
9- The Fatal Warning 2 reels--19 min. 

10-The Secret of the 
Mountain 2 reels- 21 min. 

I I- Behind the Mask 2 reels- 20 min. 
12- The Judgment of Tarzan 2 reels-22 min. 
( 0 ) Chapter One, "The Rattler,' 'is actuallr. three reels in 
length. but !or convenience in booking and billing it is classed 
and charged as lwo reels. 

. 



The Mystery Squadron 
with Bob Steele, "Big Boy" Williams, 
Lucile Brown, Jack Mulhall 

R elea se No. 5451-S 

Two daring ;voung s tu n t fliE•rs, Fred Cromwell and Bill 
Cook. are protecting a huge dam which has been sub jected 
to attacks by a group of unidcnllfied planes. A m iniature 
plane brings a warning t ha t the "J\l ystery Squadron" is about 
to s trike. Before the boys can get into the air , they are 
assailed by planes equipped wit h machine guns and flame 
throwers. Fred takes off, but h is plane is set afire and he 
has a n;,rrow escape by p arachu te. 

Securing better equipmen t . the two defenders take to the 
all' again, and defeat repeated efforts to destroy the dam. 
The outlaws next resort to fou l tJ ickcry on the ground, pLrng
ir.g the young airmen in to a S(cnes of amazing adven tures. 
On one occasion, the bo~·s encou n1er a s tranger w ith a load of 
m ach ine guns. When they attempt 10 capture him, he is 
prompt!~· aided by comrades. Yet. before they leave the place, 
Fred and Bill succeed in rescuing a g ir l named Dorothy from 
the c lutches of the gang. T hev learn that then- opponen ts are 
led by a flying outlaw k nown as the Black Acc. 

Through a misunderstanding, the young fliers are mis
t aken for members of the :.\fystery Squadron by workmen 
on the dam. Quick to take advan tage of this situation. -the 
Black Ace drops a minia t ure plane car r ying a warning to the 
men, ordering them to release Fred a·nd B ill because they 
are members or lus gang . The boys narrowly escape being 
lynched. 

Bill shoots down the Black Ace but the arch-criminal 
escapes, kidnaps Dorothy, takes her up in a p lane. and lhen 
bails out, leavrng the gir l to crash to her death. A lmost by a 
miracle. she is sa,·ed. 

At last the daun tless partners corner the outlaws i n the 
mine which is their secret stron ghold. The Black Ace s um
mons help by radio, but the bo;vs s tick to his trail despite 
auto crashes, flaming death-t raps, and desperate air battles. . In the spect:,cular climax, Fred and BJil are completely 
victorious, and the Black Ace crashes to his death in a blaz-
1ng plane. 

Twelve Sensational Chapters 
I- The Black Ace (· ) 2 reels- 31 min. 
2-The Fatal Warning 2 reels-21 min. 
3- The Black Ace Strikes 2 reels- 2O min. 
4- Men of S teel 2 reeis-I9 min. 
5-The Death Swoop 2 reels-IS min. 
6- Doomed 2 reels-IS min. 
7- Enemy Signals 2 reels- IS min. 
8- The Canyon of Calamity 2 reels-18 min. 
9-The Secre t of the Mine 2 reels-19 min. 

IO-Clipped Wings 2 reels-18 min. 
11- The Beast at Bay 2 reels-21 min. 
12- The Ace of Aces 2 reels- 19 min. 

<·> Chapter One. 'The Black Ace." is actually three reels in 
length, bu t for convenience in booking and billing, it is c lass
ed and c har ged as two reels. 
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The Phantom Empire 
with Gene Autry, Frankie Darro, 
Betsy King Ross 

Release No. 5237-S 

Gene Autry, the famed Singing Cow boy, and Frankie 
Darro and Betsy King Ross joins forces to make THE P HAN· 
TOM EMPIR E an unexcelled serial a ttraction . G ene, accord· 
i ng to the intcrestir.g plot of the stor y, m akes his Western 
ranch a p opular resort by giving daily !'adio broadcasts. His 
par tne r 's two kids. Frankie and Betsy, tell a s t range tale of 
seeing a weird, masked horsemen in nearby Thunder Valley. 
Sudd enly Professor Beetson and his gang of crooks arrive on 
the scene and try to obtain possession of a radium deposit 
w hich they belic,·c to be located on the r anch. 

Gene is kidnaped by the masked riders an d taken down 
in to an immense cavern, 20,000 feet u n dergrou nd. There the 
cruel but beautiful Queen Tika rules over the amazing s ub 
terranean c ity of Maurania. which is the hom e of the strange 
people of the masked horsemen. called the Thunder Riders . 
Wonderful super-scientific machines and weapons, operated by 
robots, a,e seen on every hand. Astounding even ts follow in 
rapi d fi r e order, placing G ene and h is you thful comrades in 
constant deadly peril whether they are above the groun d or 
in t he fantastic city beneath. 

In the smashing Climax, Gene. Frankie and Betsy become 
involved in a revolution in :.1urania. They see t he c ity an d 
all its people destroyed by its own terrible sc ientific weapons . 
They escap e to the surface just in time to trap Professor 
B eetson and his gang of radium thieves by means of radio, 
t elevision and good old-fashioned Wester n rough stuff. 

Twelve Spellbinding Episodes 

1-The Singing Cowboy 
2- The Thunder Riders 

( •) 2 reels- 33 min. 

3-The Lightning Chamber 
4-The Phantom Broadcast 
5- Beneath the Earth 
6- Disaster from the S kies 
7-From Death to L ife 
8- J aws of Jeopardy 
9- Prisoners of the Ray 

IO-The Rebellion 
11-A Queen in Chains 
12- The End of Murania 

2 reels- 21 min. 
2 
2 

reels-2O min. 
reels-18 min. 

2 reels-2O min. 
2 reels-IS min. 
2 reels- 19 m in. 
2 reels- 21 min. 
2 reels-19 min. 
2 reels-19 min. 
2 reels- 19 min. 
2 reels-19 min. 

( ') Chapter One. "The S inging Cowboy," is actually three 
reels in length. but for conven ience in booking and billing it 
is classec: and charged as two reels. 



The Return of Chandu 
with Bela Lugosi, Maria Alba, Clara Kim.ball 
Young 

Release No. 5421-5422-S 

Here is a s tory replete with action, suspense and tense 
drama against a weird, fantastic and fanciful background. Its 
principal characters are Frank Chandler (Chandu); his sister, 
Mrs. Dorothy Regent; her two children, Betty and Bob; an 
Egyptian princess, Nadji, sweetheart of Chandu; and members 
of a secret cult, the Ubasti. The Ubasti have vowed to sacri
fice Nadji on their altars to the end that their demi-goddess, 
Ossanna, may be restored to life and again rule the continent 
of Lemuria, which she alone is capable of recovering from its 
submersion in the waters of the Paciiic. The Island of Le
muria, still existant, is the tip of the highest peak of the 
otherwise sunken continent. 

Because of Chandu's occult powers, the Ubasti's possible 
success wiJJ be in jeapordy as Jong as he Jives. It Is Important, 
therefore, that he be put out of the way just as It is Important 
that Nadji be taken captive and carried to Lemuria. Chandu 
Is first aware of this peril when members of the Ubastl at
tempt to assassinate him as he alights from a plane at the 
Los Angeles Airport. That very evening at his sister's home 
in Beverly Hills, he foils an attempt to get Nadji by means 
of a drugged glass of wine. 

Twice captured by the Ubasti, escaping the first time, 
Nadji is the second time held and taken to Lemuria. Chandu, 
his sister and her family are likewise captives, and subjected 
to various forms of horrors. Chandu once escapes through 
"the mystic circle," which Is possible for a magician to in
voke but once in his lifetime. With Bob's help, when again 
captured, he barely escapes from the Cave of the Creeping 
Waters. Then, there are the "Cat-Men" of Lemuria, enemies 
of both the Ubasti and Chandu. The Ubasti's triumph is al
most complete, when the ··cat-Men" throw off the spell that 
has long b ewitched them, and wreak vengeance on the Ubasti. 
At the same t ime the wrath of the heavens Is called down by 
Tyba, the white yogi, and the earth swallows up the rem
nants of the cult. 

Chandu and the Princess at last are happy In each other's 
arms. 

Twelve Mysterious Chapters 
1-The Chosen Victom 2 reels-18 min. 
2-The House on the Hill 2 reels-21 min. 
3-On the High Seas 2 reels-18 min. 
4- The Evil Eye 2 reels-20 min. 
5- The Invisible Circle 2 reels- 18 min. 
6- Chandu's False Step 2 reels-18 min. 
7- The Mysterious Island 2 reels- 18 min. 
8-The Edge of the Pit 2 reels- 17 min. 
9-The Invisible Terror 2 reels-18 min. 

IO- The Crushing Rock 2 reels-22 min. 
11-The Uplifted Knife 2 reels-18 min. 
12-The Knife Descends 2 reels- 20 min. 
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The Three Musketeers 
with John Wayne, Ruth Hall, Jack Mulhall, 
Raymond Hatton, Francis X. Bushman Jr. 

Release No. 5299-S 

This is a modern version of Alexandre Dumas' master
piece of fiction, "The Three Musketeers." Clancy, Renard 
and Schmidt are pals, soldiers of the French Foreign Legion. 
They are marked to die, being Included In a mysterious 
"'circle of death" decreed by El Shaitan, who is called the 
Devil of the Desert. The three buddies are rescued from sure 
death at the hands of desert rebels by Tom Wayne, an Amer
ican aviator. 

Wayne and his three companions become deeply involved 
in the intrigues which surround El Shai tan's strange desert 
cult. Native resentment against the Foreign Legion grows 
under the clever guidance of El Shaitan, and rebellion flares 
throughout the desert. The rebels deal out merciless death 
with quick, terrible blows to all who come against them, and 
Wayne and his men have a series of desperate battles and 
narrow escapes. Drunk with power. El Shaitan offers all 
mankind to find out who or what he is. 

Wayne and his friends, modern coun terparts of D'Artig
nan and the Three Musketeers, take up the challenge. 
Romance, mystery, terror and excitement mark their many 
adventures. Risking torture and death, they come to grips 
with the creatures of El Shaitan, and at last w ith the Devil 
of the Desert himself. After a fina l terrific struggle, triumph
ant victory crowns their efforts. 

Twelve Terrific Chapters 

1-The Fiery Circle c·, 2 reels-30 min. 

2-One for All and All 
for One 2 reels-21 min. 

3-The Master Spy 2 reels-19 min. 

4-Pirates of the Desert 2 reels-18 min. 

5- Rebels' Rifles 2 reels-18 min. 

6-Death's Marathon 2 reels-18 min. 

7-Naked Steel 2 reels- 18 min. 

8- The Master Strikes 2 reels-18 min. 

9-The Fatal Cave 2 reels--18 min. 

IO-Trapped 2 reels-18 min. 

11-The Measure of a Man 2 reels-17 min. 

12-The Glory of Comrades 2 reels 17 min. 

(") Cha~ter One, "The Fiery Circle.' is actuall& three reels in 
lenJth, ut for convenience in booking and bll ·ng it is c lassed 
an charged as two reels. 

• 

... 



The Wolf Dog 
with Hin-Tin-Tin, Jr., Fran kie Darro, 
Boots Mallory, George Lewis 

Release No. 5453-S 

An aviator on a world flight crashes in the Far North 
and is killed . Pal, his dog and only co,npanion, escapes from 
the wreck unharmed. Attacked by wolves, Pal kills the leader 
and joins the pack. Later, when Pal is injur ed, he is b e
friended by a lonely boy named Frank and the two become 
Inseparable comrades. 

Frank, who has been Jiving w ith a cruel foster father, 
d ecides to run away. He and Pal stow away on a Courtney 
steam ship bound for Los Angeles. On board they meet Bob, 
a young radio ope rator who has perfected an electric ray 
which will d estroy ships at a dis tance of miles. Realizing Its 
value as a weapon, Bob intends to give his invention to the 
U. S. Governmen t. 

Bryan, crook ed manager of the Courtney line, is leader 
of a vicious band of crooks which has hatched a diabollcal 
plot to rob both F rank and Bob. Bryan knows that Frank is 
really the nephew an d heir of Courtney, owner of the steam 
ship line. T he boy was kidnaped ten years before and Bryan 
framed the evid ence which sent Coutrney to jail for the lad's 
disappearance. Now, F rank's reapp~rancc threatens to upset 
Bryan's plan to take over Courtney's company. 

Bryan's gang also knows of Bob"s invention, which they 
decide to s teal and sell to a foreign power. Brooks and Lang, 
two of Bryan's henchmen, seize the device and escape In a 
speedboat. Bob, Frank and Pal speed after them in another 
boat. This is the beg inning of a ser ic~ of narrow escapes .1nd 
astonishing events. 

At every turn, the remarkable in telligence of Pal, the 
heroism of the boy and the young inventor. and the daring 
ingenuity of Bob's girl fr iend, I rene. arc s t rai ned to the ut
most in frustrating the crooks. Spectacular fights and thr ill
ing stunts come in lightning succession. 

In the end, the gang is brought to bay. Frank is reuni ted 
with h is uncle, who regains con trol of the s teamsh ip com
pany. Bob's invention is recovered. Frank and Pal, safe and 
happy at last, are "pals" for life. 

Twelve Smashing Chapters 
1- The Call of the 

Wilderness (.) 2 reels-32 
2- The Shadow of a Crime 2 reels- 22 
3- The F ugitive 2 reels-18 
4- A Dead Man's Hand 2 reels-20 
5- Wolf Pack Law 2 reels- 19 
6- The Gates of Mercy 2 reels- 19 
7-The Empty Room 2 reels- 19 
8- Avenging Fangs 2 reels-19 
9- Wizard of the Wireless 2 reels- 17 

IO-Accused! 2 reels-19 
11- The Broken Record 2 reels- 17 
12-Danger Lights 2 reels-18 

min. 
min. 
min. 
min. 
min. 
min. 
min. 
m in. 
m in. 
min. 
min. 
min. 

c•) Chapter, One, " The Call of the Wilderness." is actu,, lly 
three reels m length, but for convenience in booking and 
billing, i t is c lassed and charged as two reels. 

l~l 

Young Eagles 
Officially Endorsed by ~he 
Boy Scouts of America 

Release No. 5179 -S 

An airplane tour of South America! That is the reward 
won by two Eagle scouts, Bob Ford of California and Jim 
Adams of New York. Jn a p lane p ilo ted by MacLane. a dis
tinguished aviator, the boys take off from Los Angeles nir
port amid the blowing of bugles ::incl the hearty cheers of a 
grca t crowd. 

A forced landing is made in the ju ngles of Central Amer
ica. The plane is wrecked and MacLane is hurt, but lhe boys 
escape unharmed. They make camp on a r iver bank, and it 
is decided that the injured pilot is to remain there while the 
boys h ike clown the river to a settlement. A mult itude of 
strange and perilous adventures await the lads. 

Bob and Jim are captured by Mayan Indians, and nar
rowly escape death as human sacrifices in an ancient temple. 
They have several exciting encounters with beasts of the 
j u ngle. They find an American adventurer , dying of tropical 
fever. He gives them a map, showing the hiding place of the 
treasure o f Los Indios. After an exciting hunt, the boys find 
the treasure cave and take as many jewels as they can carry . 
Later, they mecl a rascally trad er who betrays them into the 
hands of a bandit chief. T he outlaw threatens to kill the boys 
unless they tn ke him back to the treasure cave. 

Meanwhile. MacLane, the aviator, has also been captured 
by hostile Indians. He escapes and makes his way to civiliza
tion. Soon searching p lanes locate the boys. and rescue them 
from the bandi ts in spectacular fashion. The scouts and Mac
Lane return to the United States, a nd receive a tremendous 
welcome. 

Twelve Thrilling Chapters 

1-The Crash (• ) 2 reels- 33 min. 

2-Drums of Hate 2 reels-19 min. 

3-City of the Dead 2 reels-22 min. 

4- Bridge of Doom 2 reels-19 min. 

5- Treasure Trails 2 reels-19 min. 

6- Fangs of Flame 2 reels-19 min. 

7-Tropic Fury 2 reels-17 min. 

8-Wings of Terror 2 reels- 18 min. 

9-The Las t Lagoon 2 reels-19 min. 

IO-Jungle Outlaws 2 reels- 17 min. 

11- Trapped 2 reels-19 min. 

12-Out of the Sky 2 reels-19 min. 

• Chapter One. "The Crash," is actually three reels In length, 
but for convenien ce in booking and billing it is actually classed 
and chargec! as two reels. 



Short 
Subjects 

(Figures in parenthesis after each title 
denote running time in minutes. ) 

Animated Cartoons 
Aesop's Fable Cartoons 
Length, 1 reel 

307S-Animal F air, The (9) 
3094-Ball Game, The (S) 
3238-Barnyard Melody (8) 
3048-Big Cheese, The (8) 
3220-Big Scare, The (8) 
3002-Bring ' Em Back Half Shot (6) 
3219- Bug House College Davs (8) 
3110-Bugs and Books (6) 
3239-Bugville Romance (8) 
3003-Bully's End, The (7) 
3020-Calfish Romance (6) 
.3021- Cat's Canary, The (7 ) 

Scene from " Slone Age Slunis" 

..3089-Chinese Jinks (6) 
3014-Cinderella Blues (9) 
'3248-Circus Capers (8) 
3018-Circus Romance (7) 
3221- Close Call, A (8) 
301S-College Capers (9) 
,3222-Concenlrale (8) 
316S-Cowboy Blues (8) 

.3101-Cowboy Cabaret, A (7) 
:3240-Custard Pies (8) 
3039-Dixie Days (8) 
3078-Down In Dixie (7) 
3033-Fairyland Follies (7) 
3241-Faithful Pup, The (8) 
.3087-Family Shoe, The (6) 
3064-Farm Foolery (7) 
303S-Farmereue (6) 
3001-Fea.thered Follles (7) 
3148-Fisherman's Luck (9) 
303'-Fly Frollc ( 8) 
3022-The Fly Guy (8) 
3158-Fly Hi (8) 
3050-Fly's Bride, The (8) 
3040-Frozen Frolics (9) 
.324S-Foolish Follies (7) 
3029-Fun on lhe Ice (8) 
3179-Good Old School Days (7) 
3030-Gypped In Egypl (9) 
3038-Happy Polo (6) 
3038-Haunled Ship, The (8) 
3008-Hokum Hole! (7) 
300S-Horsa Cops (7) 
3037-Hol Tamale (91 
3223-House Cleaning Time (8) 
3099-In Dutch (7 ) 
3224-lron Man, The (8) 
3065---Jall Breakers ( 6) 

f 322S-Jungle Fool, The (8) 
3166-Jungle Jazz (8) 
3052-Klng of Bugs, The (8) 
3042-Last Dance, The (8) 
304S-Laundry Blues (9) 
3007-Love In a Pond (7) 
3102- Mad Melody (7) 
302S-Magic Ari (7) 
'3248-Maklng ' Em Move (8) 
3032-Mldnlghl (6) 
3228-Mill Pond, The (8) 

11249-Nlghl Club (8) 
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3242- Noah Kne w His Ark (8) 
3107- Nursery Scandal (6) 
3053 Office Boy, The (9) 
3077-0ld Hokum Buckel, The (7) 
324a-0om Pah Pah (8) 
3012-Paleface Pup, The (9) 
3118-Pan!cky Pup (6) 
310S-Pickanmny Blues (7) 
3149-Play Ball (8) 
3227-Preslo Chango (8) 
3078-Radlo Hackel (9) 
3167-Red Riding Hood (8) 
3168-Romeo Monk (8) 
3250-Romeo Robin (8) 
3147- Rough on Rais (7 ) 
3120-Runaway Blackie (6) 
3247- Ship Ahoy (7) 
3111-Sllvery Moon (6) 
3169-Singing Saps (7) 
3228-Skallng Hounds (81 
3230-Sky Skippers (8) 
3043-Snowlime (8) 
3017-Spring Anllcs (7) 
3009-Slone Age Error (7) 
3049-Stone Age Romance (7) 
324-Stone Age Stunts (8) 
3048-Summerllme (8) 
3008-Toyllme (81 
3041- Toylown Tale, A (8) 
3112-Tumbledown Town (6) 
3047-Tunlng In (8) 
3000-Venlce Vamp (7) 
3044-Weslern Whoopee (7) 
3096-Wlld Goose Chase (S) 
3229- Wood Choppers (8) 
3109- Yarn o f Wool, A (7) 

Amos 'n' Andy Cartoons 
Length, 1 reel 

3123- Lion Tamer, The (9) 
3124-Rasslin' Maleh, The (11 ) 

Buri Gillette Cartoons 
Length, 1 reel 

3213-Bird Scouts (8) 
3214-Hunllng Season (8) 
3208-Japanese Lanterns (8) 
3183-Merry Kittens (8) 
3184-Parrolville Fire Department (8) 
3211- Parrotville Old Folks (8) 
3210-Parrolville Post Offlce (8) 
318S-Pastrylown Wadding (8) 
321S-Picnic Panic (8) 
3198-Rag Dog (7) 
3209-ScoUy Finds a Home (8) 
3197- Spinning Mice (7) 
3188-Sunshine Makers (8) 

Cubby Bear Cartoons 
Length, 1 reel 

3132-Barklng Dogs (8) 
3098-Bubbles and Troubles (7) 
3092-Croon Crazy (6) 
3133-Cubby's Picnic (7) 
3113-Cubby's Slralosphere Flight (7) 
3028-Cubby's World Flight (8) 
313S-Fiddling Fun (8) 
3080-Fresh Ham (7) 
3134-Galloping Fanny (6) 

Scene from "Cubby's World Flight" 

3024-Gay Gaucho, The (7) 
3093-Goode Knlghl (7) 
3103-How's Crops? (7 ) 
3090-Indlan Whoopee (6) 
3088-Lasl Mail, The (6) 
3131- Love's Labor Won (7) 
3114-Mlld Cargo (7) 
3084- Nut Factory, 'I'he ( 7) 
3031-0penlng Night (8) 
3088-Sinlsler Stuff (6) 
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Flip ±he Frog Cartoons 
Length, 1 reel 

3010- Africa Squeaks (8) 
3174-Bulloney (8) 
3155---Bully, The (7) 
3173- Chinaman's Chance, A (7) 
3157- Circus, The (6) 
3066-Coo Coo the Magicinn (6) 
3164-Cuckoo Murder Case, The (7) 
3069- Fiddleslick s (7) 
3152- Fire Fire (7) 
3175---Flip's Lunchroom (8) 
3150-Flying Fists (7) 
3063- Funny Face (8) 
3061 - Goal Rush, The (6) 
3159-Jail Birds (8) 
3072-Laughing G as (8) 
3067- Lillle Orphan Willie (6) 
3013- Milkman. The (7) 
3160- Movie Mad (8) 
3125---Music L esson, The (7) 
3073- New Car, The (8) 
3062- Nursemaid (7) 
3019- Otlice Boy, The (7) 
3176-Pale Face (7 ) 
3059- Pony Express, The (7) 
3070-Puddle Pranks (7) 
3016-Puppy Love (6) 
3071- Raglime Romeo (8) F lip the Frog 
3156-Room Runners (7) 
3154-School Days (6) 
3177- Soda Squirl (6) 
3151-Soup Song (7) 
3011- Spooks (8) 
3161- Stormy Seas (8) 
3178-Techno-Cracked (7) 
3162- Village Barber, Tho (7) 
3163-Village Smithy, The (7 ) 
3004- Village Specialist, T h e (7) 
3153- Whal a Lifo (7) 

Harmon-Ising Cartoons 
Length, 1 reel 

3277- Bosko's Easler Eggs 18) 
3266- Bosko' s P arlor Pranks (8 ) 
3275---Circus Daze (8) 
3269- Good Lillie Monkeys (8) 
3267- H ey Hey F ever (8) 
3278- Lillle 01' Bosko in Bagdad (8 ) 
3279- LiUle 01' Bosko and th e Cannibals (8 ) 
3276- Lillle 01' Bosko and the Pirates (8) 
3268-The Los t Chick (8) 
3273- The Old H ouse (8) 
3217- T h e Old Plantation (8) 
3270-Poor Lillle Me (8) 
3272- Run Sheep Run (8) 
3265---Tales of the Vienna Woods (8) 
3274- T o Spring (8) 

Little King Cartoons 
Length, 1 reel 

3198-Art for Ari's Sake (6) 
3182- Cactus King , The (7 ) 
3181- Fa!al Note. The (7) 
3189- J est of Honor (7) 
3097-Jolly Good Felons (9) 
3 187-Marching Along (7 ) 
3 188- On the Pan (7) 
3180- P a ls (8) 
3199- Royal Good Time. A (7) 
3200- Sul!an Pepper (8) 

Miscellaneous Cartoons 
Length, 1 reel 

3291- A Waif's Welcome (8) 
3218- Baby Checkers (8) 
3217-Beauty Shoppe (8) 
3280- Bold King Cole (8) 
3212- Boy Meets Dog (9) (R e g ' la r Fellers) 
3216- Busy Days (8) 
3281- Cupid Gets His M an (8) 
3292- The Goose That L aid t he Golden Eggs (8) 
3283- I!'s A Greek Life (8) 
3285---Molly Moo Cow & The Indians (8) 
3287- Molly Moo Cow & R obins on Crusoe (8) 
3286-Molly Moo Cow & Rip Van Winkle (8) 
3288- Molly Moo Cow & The Bulterflies (8) 
3282- N eptune's Nonsense 18) 
3074- No Far e (7 ) Goofy Gus 
3 108- Springlime (7) Sillv Svmphonv 
3284-T~olle y Ahoy (8) 
3289- T oonerville Trolley (8) 
3290-Toonerville Picnic ( 8 ) 

Terryfoons 
Length, 1 reel 

3136- Beanstalk Jack (6) 
3254- The Bee and the Bu!lerfly (6) 

3259- Canine Comedy (6) 
3258-Farmyard Whoopee (6) 
3137-Grand Uproar (6) 
3138-Holland Days (5) 
3139- Just a Clown (6) 
3170-Lillle Boy Bluo (6) 
3252-The Moth a n d the Spider (6) 
3251- The Mouse and the Lion (6) 
3255- The Owl and the Pussycat (6) 
3140-Pandora (6) 
3172- Plr ate Ship (6) 
3141-Rip Van Winkle (6) 
3171-Romeo and Juliet (6) 
3257- Streamlined Robinson Crusoe (6) 
3253-Tom, T om the Piper's Son (6) 
3256- Wild W est Daze (6) 

Toddletale Cartoons 
Length, 1 reel 

3057-Along Ca me a Duck (9) 
3056- Grandfather's Clock (9) 
3058-Lillle Bird Told Me, A (8) 

Tom & Jerry Cartoons 
Length, 1 reel 

3095---Barnyard Bunk (6) 
3054- Dough Nuts (7) 
3122-Happy Hoboes (7) 
3121- Hook and L adder Hokum (7) 
3128-ln the Bag (7) 
3051- In the Park (6) 
3129-Joinl Wipers (7) 
3130-J olly Fish (6) 
3082-Jungle Jam (7 ) 
3117-Magic Mummy, The (7) 
3115---Pencil Mania (6) 
3055---Phanl om Rocket, The (6) 
3106-Piano Tooners (7) 
3085---Plane Dumb (7 ) 
3083-Pola r Pals (7) 
3091- Pcts a nd P ans (6) 
3119-Puzzle d Pals (7) 
3060- R a b1d Hunters (7) 
3027- Redskin Blues (6) 
3127-Rockeleers (7) 
3104- Spanish Twist, A (6) 
3100- Swiss Tricks (6) 
3116-Tigh! Rope Tricks (6) 
3126-Trouhle (7) 
3023-Th e Tuba T ooler (7) 
3068-Wot a Night (9) 

Uh Iwerks Comi-Carioons 
Length, 1 reel 

3232- A laddin and The Wonderful L a mp (8) 
3231- The Big Bad Wolf (8) 
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3262- Dic k Whittington's Ca l (8 ) 
3261 - Headless Horseman (8) 
3237-J ack Frost (8) 

Scene from "Pincushionman " 

3235---The K ing's Tailor (8) 
3263-Li!lle Black Sambo (8 ) 
3236- Mary's Lillie L amb (8) 
3233- 0ld M other Hubbard (8) 
3234-Pincushionman (8) 
3264- Puss in Boots (8) 
3260- Sinbad the Sailor (8) 

Willie Whopper Cartoons 
Length, 1 reel 

3204-Cave Man, The (7) 
3193-Davy Jones' Locker (7) 
3206- Good Seoul, A (7) 
3201-Insullin' th e Sultan (7) 
3205---Jungle Jitters ( 8) 
3190-Play Ball (61 
3203- Rasslin' 'Round (7 ) 
3202- Reducing Creme (8) 
3195---Robin Hood, Jr. (7 ) 
3191- Spile Flig ht (7) 
3192- Slra!os Fear (7) 
3207-V lva Willie (7) 
3194- Vulcan Ente rtains (7) Willie Whopper 



Comedies and Musicals 
Musical Revues 
Length, 1 reel 

4186-Alplne Rende zvous (ll) with Roy Halle, The 
Buccaneers, The Fox Brothers, Wolf Carter 

4231- Arcade V arieties (10) with East and Dumke, Lil• 
llan Roth, Frazee Siste rs. 

4203-Ask Uncle Sol {ll) with Eddie Lambert, Edith 
Mann, Andy Anderson's Orchestra 

4194-Bounding M ain , The (10) with Norman Gordon 
and the S inging Mariners 

4016- Broa dway D ance Parade (7) with Vera Dunn, 
Eddie Bruce, Merrie! Schey and R a lph Jame
son 

421S-Brokers' Follies {II) with Lewis and Va n , Martha 
Tilton 

4232-Cafe Rendezvou s ( IO) with Oshins and Lessy, 
J ack Arthur, A rmida. 

4131-Calling All Crooners (11 ) with L ester Cole and 
His Oclette, The Orchids, Buddy Page and His 
Orchestra 

4087-Carnival Show (10 ) with Clyde Hager and Jan 
Pierce 

4199- Denlal Follies ( ll) with Pinky L ee, Harold Wald
r idge, Aileen Book, The Eltons, Andy Ander
son's Orchestra 

4048-Deviled Ham (ll) with Gus Van. 
4211- Drugstore Follies {12) with Roscoe A tes, Carolyn 

Marsh 
4197- Golng Native ( ll ) with Miriam Verne, Billy 

Bailey, Three Cordoba Sisters, Don Alberto 
and Orchestra 

4233-Hello Mama (IO ) with George Jessel, The Four 
Eaton Boys, Frieda Sullivan. 

4154-Hillbilly Love ( ll ) wl1h Frank Luther, Pappy, 
Zeke and Elton, Lew Hearn, Harry Short and 
The Eight Serenader& 

4064-Hockshop Blues (11) with Brad Reynolds and His 
Whispering Rhythms Orchestra. 

4086-International Rhythms (11) with Roy Smeck and 
H is Aloha Islanders. 

4149- Lasl Dogie, The ( ll ) with James Melton, Pappy, 
Ezra, Elton and Zeke 

4051- Latln Rhythms ( ll ) with Jan Pierce, Luba Malina. 
4193- Love Goes West (11 ) with Louise Massey and 

The Westerns 

4067- Maids and Music ( 10) with Ray Babing's Jngenues. 
4191- Miss Lonely Hearts ( ll) with Harriett Hutchins, 

Aileen O ' Connor, Anita Jacobi, The Michael 
Sisters and Andy Anderson's Orchestra 

4212-Montmarte Madness (ll) with Harry Stockwell, 
Beatrice Kay 

4184-Muslc from the Stars (11) with Horace Lapp and 
His Orchestra, William Morton, Madaline 
Pedla r 

4210-A Night at the Troe (11) with Peggy Ryan, 
Muriel Gardner 

4209-A Night in a Music Hall (11 ) with Pinky Tomlin, 
Nell Kelly 

406S-No Sale (12) with Original Dixieland Jazz Band. 
4150-Old Camp Ground, The (10) with Charles Carlile 
403S-Phoney Boy (12) with J. Harold Murray, Cass 

Daly 
4200- Play! Girls ! (11 ) with Joe M ay, June Earle, The 

F ive Sisters, Buddy Page's Band 

4190- Pot Luck (11) with Douglas Leavitt, Russ Brown, 
Stanley and Elaine, Nona Jean W a lker, Andy 
Anderson 's Orc hestra 

4049- Radlo Hook-Up, A (11) with Dorothy Stone, 
Charles Collins. 

4234-Readln', ' Ri tin' and Rhythm (10) with Milt Doug
las, Lucky Mlllinder and H is Orchestra, The 
Qulntones, Jimmy and Nora Bell. 

4034-Rhvthm in a Night Court ( ll) with Al Bernie, 
Harry Rose, Frances McCoy. 

418S-Ring Goes 'Round, The (10) with Henry King and 
His Orchestra, Phyllis Clare, Dario and D iane 

4152- Rode o D ay (11) with Niela Goodelle, Frank 
Luther and George Shelton 

4214-Rooftop Frolics (12) with Peg LaCenlra, Al 
Cooper a nd His Swing Band 

408S-Salt Shakers (11) with J. C . Flippen. 
4235- Samovar Serenade ( 10) with Codolbon and His 

Gypsy Orchestra, Karavaeff, Luba Malina. 

419S-Seeing Nellie Home (11) with Charles Henderson 
and His Sixteen M a ster Singers 

4206-See Uncle Sol (11) with Eddie Lambert, Allen 
K. Fosler Girls and Buddy Page's Orchestra 

4066-Skyline Revue (11 ) with Paula Stone. 
4204-Slow Poke (10) with Stepln Fetchit 
4202- Sorority Blues ( ll) wl1h Nell Kelly 
4201- Strlke! You' re Out! (11) with Russ Brown, Sandra 

Johnson, Carlyle Sis ters, Buddy Page and His 
Orchestra 

4236-Styles and Smiles (10) with Virginia Verrill, 
Charles King, Harrison and Fischer. 

4036-Sweet Shoe ( 11 ) with Rita Rio and her Girl Band. 
4237-Talenl Auction ( IO ) with I rene Beasley, F ive 

Reillys, Paul Robinson, The Merry Macs 
4213-Timberline Revels ( 11 ) with Sid Gary, Val Irving 

4230- Tlme on Their Hands (11 ) with Charles Carlisle, 
Lew Hearn, Meliso Arno 

4153- Trav' Jling the Road (10) with Alexander Gray 
4052-Trial B y Song (8) with Benny Davis, Martha 

Raye, Roy Atwill and Charles Carlyle 
4238-Tropical Topics ( IO) with The Rimacs, (Cuban 

Orchestra), Rosita Orego, Sisters Virginia 
4239-Under a Gypsy Moon (10) with J. Harold Murray, 

Erna :Rubenstein, Five Balaba nows, Nita Carol 
4240-Venelian Moonlight (10) with Mario Cozzi, Laura 

Saurez, Six Debonaires, Rosa Linda 
4208-Yankee Doodle Home (10) with the Mullen Sis

ters, Fred Hillebrand, John Walters 

Miscellaneous Musicals 
Length, 1 reel 

4079-0ld Family Album No. One, An (8) 
4080-Old Family Album No. Two, An (9) 
4012-Carrie Jacobs Bond (9) 
4069-Cliff Friend (8) 
4011-Fields and McHugh (8) 
4227-Sing America (11 ) 
4070-Songs of the Hills (6) with Rufe Davis 
4090-Songs of the Prair ie ( 11 ) 

Musicals 
featuring 

The Cabin Kids 
Length, 1 reel 
Oldsters and Youngsters alike will love the songs and comedy 
antics of The Cabin Kids. A group of five little pickaninnies 
whose radio and screen appearances and their perfect rendi
tion of old time spirituals and southern melodies has brought 
them national renown. 

4132- All's Fair ( 10) 
4141-Gifts In Rhythm (IO) 
4187-Plnk Lemonade (10) 
414S-Rhythm Saves the Day (11 ) 
4147- Trailer Paradise (9 ) 
4148-Way Down Yonder (11) 

Major Bowes Amateurs 
Musical Revues 
Length, 2 reels 

4021- Harmony Broa dcast (17) 
4024-Melody Makers (17) 
4019-Musical Varieties (19) 
4018-Radio Revels (17) 
4020-Stars of Tomorrow (18) 
4022- Variety Rev ue (17) 

Length, 1 reel 
405S-Major Bowes Amateur Parade No. One (9) 
4056-Major Bowes Amate ur Parade No. Two ( 10) 
4057-Major Bowes Amateur Parade No. Three ( 10) 
4058-Major Bowes Amateur Parade No. Four (11) 
4059-Major Bowes Amateur Para de No. Five {11) 
4060-Major Bowes Amateur Parade No. Six (12) 
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Ruth Etling Musical Comedies 
Length, 2 reels 

4095- Bandits and Ballads (18) with Ruth Elting 
4088- Melody in May (20 ) with Ruth Etling 
4096-0ld Spanish Onion, An (18) with Ruth Elling 
4093- Sleepy Time (21 ) with Ruth Etling 
4094- Southern Style (18) with Ruth Elting 

Bing Crosby Musical Comedies 
Length, 2 reels 

4229- Billboard Girl (20) wilh Bing Crosby 
4158-Blue of the Night ( 15) with Bing Crosby 
4228- Drea mhouse (20) with Bing Crosby 
4176- I Surrender D e ar (21 ) with Bing Crosby 
4175- One More Chance (19) with B ing Crosby 
4159- Sing, Bing, Sing ( 13) with Bing Crosby 

Donald Novis Musical Comedies 
Length, 2 reels 

4013- M a' s Pride and Joy (17) with Donald Novls 
4161- The Singing Boxer (16) with Donald Novis 
4160- The Singing Plumber (14) w ith Donald N ovi• 

Organlogues 
Length, l reel 
4112- Do You Remember? (7) Songs included are: "Whisper 

ing" . , . "Smiles" ... " I Love You Truly." 
4122- For Old Time's Sa ke (7) Songs :ncludcd nre: "Sunbonnet 

Sue" .. . "When You Were Sweet S ixteen" ... " P ut 
On Your Old Gray Bonnet." 

4110- Let's Imagine (6) Songs included arc: "Roll Along Mis
sissiPP,i"_ .... ·;~vabash Moon" . . "Oh, Mom-c-ncz" 

. . H1-h1-h1. 
4105-Moonlight Silhouettes (7) Songs included arc: " Let's 

Sing About the Moon ligh t " . . . "There Ought to be 
a Moonlight Saving T ime" ... "When the Moon Cornes 
Over the Mountain" .. "Making Faces at the Man in 
the Mou n ." 

4104-Night Airs (5) Songs included arc: "Whistlin g in the 
Dark" ... " Under Yo u r Wmdow Tonigh t" . .. "Let's 
Pretend We'r e Sweethearts" ... "There Ought to be 
a Moonlight Saving T ime." 

4108- Night of Romance (6) Songs inl'IUded a re: "The Night 
is Filled With Music" ... "Mnsqucrade Waltz" 
"With a Song in My Henrt." 

4042- Nocturne (6) Songs included arc: "Star Light, Stnr 
Brig ht" . .. ''G ood Kig h t My Love· · ... "Kiss Me 
G ood Night." 

4082- Old Gang Songs (5) S ongs includ<'d arc : "1'h nt Old Gang 
of Mine" . . "Down by the Old Mill Stream " . . . 
"Dina h ." 

4023- An Organ Festival (9) Songs included are · "Beyond 
the Blue Horizon" . . . "Moonlight On the Ganges" 
. .. " One M ore Chance" . . "S1ormy Wea the r." 

4037- An Oriental Phantasy (7) Songs includ ed are "Kashmiri 
Song" ... "Hindus ta n ·• ... '·A llah's H o liday" , .. 
"The Sheik of Araby." 

4123- Ship of Dreams (6 ) .Songs included :ire: "Dream Sweet
heart" . . "S1rect o f Dreams" . ''I'll See You in 
My Dreams" . . "Isle- o f G o ld en D reams." 

4072- Sing ' Em Back Alive (5) Songs mduded are: "Tiger 
Rag" ... " Way Down in Jungle Town" . . . " Ri ngs 
on H is Fingers. " 

4054-Son gs of !he Range (5) Songs includl'd are: "Oh, 
Suzanna" ... " Littl e Old Sod Shanty on My Claim" 
"Home On the Range." 

4107- Songs o f Yesteryear (6 ) Songs included are: "By the 
River S te . M:ir ie" . . "Don't F orget Mc In Your 
D recims" ... "W,,rc You S incer e'/" ... "You'll Be 
Mine in Apple Blns~om Time." 

4075- Theme Songs of Yesterday (6) Songs 111cluclcd a r c: 
" Louise" . .. '·Ramona" .. . "Should I'!" ... "Singing 
in the Ram." 

4041- Tinlypes (6) Songs included nrc: "Long. L ong Ago" 
"She \Vas Only a Bird in a Gilded Cage" ... "When 
You and I W ere Young l'viaggie" .. "\\·1th n Picture 
Puzzle of You.'' 

Mickey McGuire Comedies 
Length, 2 reels. 

4173- Mickey's Adventures (17 ) 
HIS- Mickey' s Big Moments (21) 
4033- M ickey's Big Project (17) 
4030- Mickey's Brigade (19 ) 

4014- Miclcey's Clever Tricks ( 17) 
4179- Mickey's Covered Wagon (19) 
4010-Mickey's Good Deeds (18) 
4032- Mickey's Heroes (18) 
4027-Mickey's Luck ( 17) 
4114- Mickey's Master Mind (19) 
4181- Mic key's M edicine Man (19 ) 
4000- Mickey the Merchant ( 18) 
4134-Mickey's Merry Men (17) 
4183- Mickey's Minstrels (20 ) 
4180- Micke y's Rescue (19 ) 
4003- Mickey's Revolution ( 17) 
4031- Mickev the Romeo ( 18) 
4174- Mickey's Special Job (19) 
4117-Mickey's S trategy ( 19) 
4182- Mickey's Tent Show ( 19) 
4178-Mickey' s Touchdown (19) 
4029-Mickey 's Trip ( 19) 
4028-Mickey's Vacation (19) 

Andy Clyde Comedies 
Length, 2 reels 

4061- Cannonball (20) wllh Andy Clyde and Marjorie 
Beebe 

4177- Cl ancy al t h e Bat (22 ) w!lh Andy Clyde, Eddie 
Gribbon, Marjorie Beebe 

4074- The New Halfback (22) with Andy Clyde, Harry 
Gribbon. Marjorie Beebe 

4040- Speed in the Gay Nineties (17) with Andy Clyde, 
Marjorie Beebe 

4076- Uppercul O ' Brien (18) with Andy Clyde, Mar
jorie Beebe and Eddie Gribbon 

Miscellaneous Comedies, Musical Comedies 
Length, 2 reels . 

4205-Act Your Age (20 ) with Edgar Kennedy 
4098- Bad M edicine (18) with Gene Austin 
4226- Blue Blazes (20) w ith Buster Keaton , Arth ur 

Jarrett 
4171- Boarding House B lu es (19) with Louise Fazenda 
4224- Boy, Oh Boy (21) with Berl Lahr, Roy Roberts 
4221- The Brain Buster (18) with V ince Barnett, Billy 

Gilbert 
4170- Breaking in to Socie ty (21) with Louise Fazenda 
4109- Bubbiing Over (19) with Eibel Waters 
4138-College Daze (21) with Alberta Vaughn a nd Spec 

O 'Donnell 
4167- D anger ous Females (21 ) with Marie Dresser a nd 

Polly Moran 

4142- Dog- Cone (16) with J ames Finl ayson and Muriel 
Evans 

4002- Everybody Likes Music (19) wllh Irene T aylor and 
Donald Novis 

4155-Faro Nell (20) with Louise Fazenda 
41 28- Foolish Hearts ( 19 ) with Tony Martin and Phyllis 

Br ooks 
4189- Fuller Gush Man ( 18) with W a lte r Catlett 
4222- Gaqs and Gals (21 ) with J efferson M acham e r and 

h is beautiful models 
4045- Girls Will Be Bovs (1 9) w ilh Charlotte Green -

wood 
4026-Hizzoner (22) with Berl L ahr 
4192- Hunger Pains (19) with All-Sta r casl 
4223- H urray for Hooligan (19 ) with Buster Wes t, Tom 

Pat r icola 

4071- It's a Bird (17) with Lowell Thomas a nd Charlie 
Bower~ 

4219- Just Another Murde r (18) wil h Billy Gilbert 
4207- K e nne dy the Great (19 ) with Edgar K enn edy 
4l02- Thc Knife of the Party ( 17) with J o h nny Downs 
4063- Knighl Duty ( 18) with H ar ry Langdon 
4091- Lalapalooza (17) with Buddy Doyl e and Eddie 

Gribbon 
4151- Misman aged 120) with Paula S tone, Eddie Moran 
4218- Mooniight a nd M elody (22) with Lucille Page, 

Busler West 
4124- No Mo r e W est (1 9 ) with B ert Lahr 
4143- Plumb Cr azy ( 15) with Pat C. Flick, Dick Elliott 

and Barbara Jo Allen 
4077- Ouiet F ourth , A ( 18) with Belly Grabl e 



(2 Reel Misc. Comedies, Musical Comedies-Cont'd) 
4097-Radio Barred (18) with Johnny Arthur 
4092-Salesmanship Ahoy (19) with Wauer CalleU 
4146--Sales Slips (16) with Ernest Truex and Edna Ben-

neU 
4144-Sea Melody (19) with Ted Fiorito and His Orches-

tra and Muzzy Marcellino 
4068---She Whoops to Conquer (17) with ZaSu Pitts 
4062-A Small Town Idol (21 ) with Ben Turpin 
4106--The Stupor Visor (18) with Walter CalleU 
4017- Swing's the Thing (19) with Harry Roy and His 

Band 
4133-Swlng Vacation (19) with Buddy Rogers and His 

Orchestra 
4217- Three on a Limb (19) with Busler Keaton, Lona 

Andre 

4220- The Timid Ghost (17) with Charles Kemper, Earl 
Gilbert 

4044-Torchy Passes the Buck (20) with Ray Cooke 
4198- Trailing Along (19) with Gene Austin 
4188---Uncle Sol Solves U (19) with Eddie Larberl 
4100-Uppercutlels (18) with Waller Ca lleU 
4099- A Wed-Time Story (22) with Lew Fields 
4101-Who's Looney Now (20) with Billy Gilbert 
4216--Who's Who (20) with Niels GodeUe, Lee Sullivan 

Length, 1 reel 

Christmas Films 
Length, l reel 

As jolly and festive a group of short subjects as 
you will ever see are the four different Christmas 
films offered below. We have dozens of prints of 
each, but only by ordering early can you be sure of 
getting one of them for showing in December. Each 
year December bookings are already heavily reserved 
by mid-November and the demand the last several 
seasons has grown constantly heavier. Avoid disap
pointment! Make your selection and order early! 

3028-Christmas Around the World 
Running Time-10 Minutes 
A combination of animated cartoons and photographed 
scenes. Santa scans his record book of good boys and 
girl s and dispatches sacks of toys to many lands. To 
the strains of joyous music, the toys take their places 
In stockings and unde r Christmas trees throughout the 
world. Meanwhile, an orphan puppy wakes to find his 
stocking empty. Swallowing his disappointment, he 
heroically rescues a child and is rewarded with a real 
Christmas after all. 

4046- Two Hard Workers ( 11) with Molasses 'n ' January 
4196- Gimme My Quarterback (9) with The Baby stars 2014-Christmas Time in Toyland 

Westerns and 
Adventure Melodramas 
Length, 2 reels. 
2021-ARIZONA CYCLONE, THE (20) with Wally Wales. A 

novel story of false heroics that leads to a display of real 
courage In the capture of a gang ol desperadoes, and the 
rescue of a girl held as a hostage. 

2022-CARRYJNG THE MAIL (20 ) wilh Wally Wales and the 
famous horse, Silver King. Mail thieves m an elaborate 

plot to get the government contract for mail delivery in the 
gold fields country, put in a low bid and hold up the s tage. A 
government agent sent to investigate the ridiculously low bid 
saves the money bag and rounds up the gang. 

2016--CRACK UP (20) with Flash, the Wonder Dog, D avid 
Sharp and Gertrude Messinger. A stolen money bag is re

covered by Flash to prove the innocence of one man and the 
guilt of another. Here is action to the utmost. 
2023- LONE RIDER, THE (22) with Wally Wales. A "salted" 

mine is sold to an honest old trader and his pretty daugh
ter. Later. the mine proves to be the real t hing and the 
crooks, in a series o{ desperate efforts to regain possession 
of the properly, finally plan to dynamite the mine and seal 
the old man and the girl ir. a living tomb. The plot is foiled 
b y a stranger who proves to be a government agent and, 
most likely, the old man's future son-in-law. 
2027- DESERT MAN, THE (20) with Wally Wales and the 

f&D1ous horse, Silver K ing. Desperadoes attempt to take 
forcible possession o! a ranch, recently bequeathed to a 
pretty girl from the E ast A roaming cowboy befriends the 
girl and, single handed, outwits the band of cutthroats. 

2024-PALS OF THE PRAIRIE (22) with Buffalo Bill Jr., Vic-
toria Vinton and Buck Owen s. A serio-comedy story with 

an unusual twist in a we~tern setting. A smooth adventurer 
from the east, plans to get the money from a pretty ranch 
g ir l. Two young cowboys unmask the crook and forestall a 
highway robbery. 
2028-PALS OF THE WEST (21) with Wally Wales and the 

famous horse, Silver King. Silver King displays his stunts 
In an importan t acting part , in a story ol supposedly respec
table citizens who are in real ty, a band of bank robbers. 

2025-SUNDOWN TRAIL (19) with Wally Wales and Fay Mc-
Kenzie. Sheep are seen trespassing on a cow ranch. Cow

boys headed by the ranch owner's son start out to kill off 
the sheep. He finds that the sheepherder is a pretty girl. He 
forestalls a rai d by the cowboys and saves the flock. 

2026--WEST OF THE LAW (20) wUh Wally Wales. T hree 
fugitives from justice hide out at a ranch operated by a 

good looking girl. One of the crooks arouses the jealousy of 
the ranch foreman who checks up and discovers the identity 
of the crooks . 
2017- WILD WATERS (19) with Flash, the Wonder Dog, David 

Sharp and Gerl.rude Messinger. A dam is dynamited and a 
camera found to have the record showing the persons respon
sible for its destruction. Dave and Ge rty, with the aid of 
Flash, secure the camera and bring the guilty persons to 
justice. 
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• 

Running Time-9 Minutes 
Smlling St. Nick is his great workshop, surrounded by 
h is busy dwarfs, makes final preparations for the great 
day! Toys of a ll descriptions pass in review, eager to 
start for their n ew homes. Far away, Brother and Sister 
creep from their beds and steal to the sofa in front of 
the fireplace. Soon they are fast asleep, but Santa him
sell awakens them for a merry romp before continuing 
his journey. 

2038-Merry Christmas 
Running Tim&-10 Minutes 
A joyous way to make the Holiday merrier! Christmas 
in the making through the mounting suspense of the 
"get-ready" months! See trees gathered ... turkeys 
fattened. See toy-craftsmen, at the Pole and elsewhere, 
hard at work on new joy-makers! See shoppers rush 
. .. fantastic parades pass by . Then lights glow ... 
expectancy grows ... carols ring out, and Santa him
self comes down the chimney . .. girt bag and all! 

2018-Santa Claus' Story 
Running Time-10 Minutes 
Santa comes down the chimney and discovers Brother 
and Sister awaiting him at the fireside. He pauses to 
rest a while and tells the children a merry tale of 
Christmas in Monkeyland. All year long, as they frolic 
on their own monkey mountain, ride bicycles and 
practice good table manners, the monkey children look 
forward to Christmas. Then the St. Nick of Monkey· 
land appears, and the year ends w ith a joyous festival. 

• Scene from "Christmas Time in Toyland" 



Miscellaneous Novelties 
Leng th, 1 reel. 

1236- THE CHIMP'S ADVENTURES (9.) Wanderlust hits t11c 
jungle and a Chimp fares forth. adventure-bound! Elud

ing the sailors. he slows away on "n ocean liner. When he 
lands 111 New York. ignoring all official formalities, the fun 
really begins. 

1107- CHINOOK'S CH ILDREN (JO). Here is an absorbing 
short produced on a Kew Englan d farm . devoted to 'he 

raising of sled dogs for use in cro,s country racing. 

1077- DAY AT HOME, A (12 ) w ith the Dionne Ouin!uplets. This 
fi im shows in t imate glimpses into the life of these famous 

children. How they arc cared for, washed an d fed and how 
they play and study. 

1065- DAY AT THE ZOO, A (JO ) Here the camera takes us 
on a jour ney to famous zoos in all part s of the wo~ld 

wherc animals of types knows to us, as well as those more 
unusual, arc shown. 

1157- DOG SHOW, T HE (9) l rrcs1sliblc shots of man's best 
fnend- Dan<' and Daschund- -Spaniel. Bull. Wolfhound, 

Terrier. Mutt-dogs hunting. setting. rctrievin,::. Dogs mush
ing. diving. rompini:. Guarding children . Posing at swa nky 
shows. Eatmg. sleepmg. s tunting! 

1185-GAY NINETIES LIVE AGA IN (10) Horse cars on Kew 
York's 14th Street! Steam locomnt ivcs on her elevated! 

llorsc-drawn buses on Chicago's ::-.t1chigan Boulevard and San 
Franc isco's Mnr kct Street at the turn of the century. Early 
century Easter and beaut y parades! Fire horses answer the 
alarm ! Teddy Roosevelt and h is Hou gh Riders return from 
Cuba! Cherished memories of a golden era come to life! 

1243- THE GOLDEN WEST (10. ) The richness of the vss( 
terr itor y wes t of the Mississippi ts the theme of this film. 

It d f'ptc ts ear ly Indian t ribes :ind the white rnan·s quest for 
gold in 1849. and then modern Indinns and th e latest gold 
mming methods. 

1207- MAKING THE F UNNIES (10) Here we sec the nation's 
outstand ing com ic strip artists at work. The creators of 

Smit(~,. Terry and the P irates. Litt le Orphan A nnie and 
Smokey Stover show us how they do i I. 

1061- MASTER OF THE CAMER A (9) A most unusual kind 
of film. featuring Edward J. St,.ichcn, Amer1ca·s foremost 

photographer. The candid motion p icture camera captures the 
master at work in his s tudio. settmg lights, cameras and 
models. and making final selection of prints. Superb photlJ
l!raphy. 

1108-MEMORY L INGE1'.S ON- NO- One, The (10 ) A subject 
of unusual distinction, b r inging back memories of cele

brities of yesterday-Mable Normand. Fatty Arbuckle, The 
Keystone Cops, J ack Dempsey, Jess Willard, William S. Hart, 
Enrico Caruso. Ford S terling, Will Roger s and a host of 
others. 

1249--THE M EMORY L INGERS ON- No. Two (II ). Fond 
memories o f bygone years are evoked by these films show

ing Theodore Roosevelt. Amelia Earhart, Mary Pickford. 
Douglas Fairba nks. Chnrlie Chaplin. Dempsey a nd F irpo in 
their classic fight. and the sinkine of the Battleship Maine ! 

1099- SAN FRANCISCO WORLD'S FAIR (II ) A short trip to 
Treas ure Is land in San ~'rancisco Bay and colorful Golden 

Gate International Exposi tion. 

1292-"S CHICKLEGRUBER"-Adolf Hiller Doing !he Lambeth 
W a lk (3) The trick camera gets to work o n Adolf an,:! 

the goosestepping Ges tapo Hcpcnts ... and t he Nazi Big 
Parade slows down to a walk . Lt 's r iotous e ntert~inment 
and a sure-cure for Axis jitters when the parading Eli te 
Gua rd or "Honor" swings into the onginal British ve rs ion cf 
t nc ribald Lambeth Walk! 

1222-SEEJNG EYE, THE (JO ) Showing the training of the 
famous "Seeing Eye" dogs. These remarkable clogs enable 

scor es o f blind men and women to return lo useful and active 
li fe. Ever y feature of their train ine and work is portrayed. 

1109- SEEING THE NEW YORK WORLD 'S FAIR (JI ) In this 
film we detour arow1d the crowds which attended t he fair, 

yet see all of the outstanding features it offered. 

1206-TELL ME IF IT H URTS (11) The trials and tribulations 
of a man who brea ks a tooth at dinner and his exper

ien ces al the dentist's. 

1235-THEN CAME T H E YAWN (8) Burlcsqueing the in-
evitable ''Preview" trailer. t h is subject provides some 

amusing minutes a n nouncing the most s tupendous. most col
ossal, most gigantic extravaganza that never got to the screen. 

1237- WILD ELEPHANT ROUNDUP (10 ). Trained native~ 
and one whi te man brave the fl a1hng t r unks and cru sh

ing fee t of Africa·s ferocious . big-eared elephants herds of 
them! Natives rope a wild. t rumpeting bull and lie it to a 
tree which is soon unrootcd b~· the animal's bru te strength, 
wh ile the wo u lcl-oe captor s scatt er to safety. 

1069-YESTERD A Y LIVES AGAIN ( IO) Easter parade and 
horseless carriage. Atlan tic City throngs. The Wright 

Brother's early flights. Lillian Russell ... Caruso ... Buffalo 
Bill ... Carnegie ... Bryan ... McK inley ... Teddy Roose
velt. The San Francisco quake. 
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1254- ZOO'S WHO (9). The social register of the animal 
k ingdom from t he 10yalty of the jungle lo the jitterbug 

monks. T he animals arc :,hown in their nntivc haunts, and 
also in eaptivit~· where th"y respond amazingly to instruction 
fron1 cornpetl'n l tr.aincrs 

Length, 2 reels 
1168- JIMMY F IDLER'S PERSONALITY P A RADE (20) H ere. 

with a graph ic description by columnist Jimmy Fidler, we 
have u nreeled before us a ca lvacadc of ycs tcrday·s motion 
pictures and their stars. All the way from the ea rly silents lo 
the talk ies and John Bunnv to Mar ie Dressler and Wil l 
Rogers. -

Length, 3 reels 
1000- ITCHY SCRATC HY (31 ) Adventure in the Ca nadian 

Northwest. the Yukon Territory and Alaska with the 
~,oung pct bear, Itchy Scratchy . as the principal character. 
l\-1an.Y shots of \vilcl ga1ne arc shown-n1oose, caribou, \\' tld 
mountain sheep. A g1gnnti c snowslidc is pictured as _one o ( 
the many thrills of this film. Scemc shots nrc m,.g111ficenl. 

1252- TUNNEY VS. DEMPSEY (September 22, 1927) (22 ) This 
is the camera's version of the historic "Fourteen Count" 

conflict. T he public paid mor1• than two and one-half m illion 
dollars to SL'L' this battle. staged in Chicago by t he master 
s howma n of them all. Tex Rickard. Round by round and blow 
by blow. t h is fi lm pictures the histonc fight far bet ter than 
any w r itten words can describe it. 

Wm. J. Burns Detective Mysteries 
Leng th, 1 reel. 
2003- ANONYMOUS LETTER, AN (10) How the disappear-

ance of a n important government document was traced 
by n trusted employee of t he Insular Department_ in_ \Vash
ington. forms the basis of this thrillini; s tory. T he mc1clcnl ,s 
tremendously e xci ting and told in a lughly effective manner. 

2002- P H ILADELPHIA LA NCASTER COUNTERFEITERS , THE 
( 8 ) This fascinating narrative of the activities of two 

brilliant counterfeiters and the equally brilliant S ecret Serv
ice Men who sent them up for 12 years. is the story for tlus 
abso rbing short subject. The story of these master co_unler
fei ters and the uncannilv clever ancl painslakmg pracltces 1s 
more t hrilling than a sto"ry of fiction. 

Easy Aces Novelties 
w ith R a dio's Jan e and G ood man A ce 
Leng th, l r eel 

1093- Caoil ol Idea. A 191 
1094-Debon air New Orleans ( 10) 
1002- Eliquelle (JO) 
1011- Fool Your Friends (10) 
1141-Job's A Jnb, A ( II ) 
1092- Lillle N ew New Ynr k (10 ) 
1105- Old F as hk>ned Movie, An (II) 
1047- Six Day Grind 111) 
1120- Topnolchers (11 ) 
1023-Triclcs n f Trade ( II ) 
J 104-Un usuallies 19) 
1125-W in le r Al th e Zoo ( II ) 
1205-World Wilhin, A (11 ) 

Classics of Literature 
Leng th, 1 reel. 
2007- BAREFOOT BOY, THE (II) Seeing a barefoot boy with 

his dog in all the freedom of out-of-doors and the care
lessness of youth. the millionaire stops his limousine for ~ 
brief reflection. The action is well suited lo the words ;,f 
Whittier's poem which is heard as a background to this re
freshin g p icture. 

Z0l0- PIED PIPER OF HAMLIN . THE (11 ) Here Robert 
Brownin g's immortal poem is effectively pictured and car

ries fine narrntion by Gay ne Whitman. 

2008- V ILLAGE B LACK SMITH. THE ( 11 ) Taken from Long-
fellow's famous poem, t he picturesque Smi t h is here to 

deligh t any audience. The poem is well read to the accom
paniment of fitting scenes while here and there some dia logue 
is interspersed. 

Length, 3 rePls 
2009- ROB INSON CR USOE (32) H e rc is Daniel DeFoc·s 

classic talc of how R obin~on Crusoe. tlw shipwrecked 
rnarincr. turned his enforced exile into a richly satisfvin g 
Ille of adventure and achicvcment. Crusoe's escape from 
the wreck . the build ing of his lonely dwelling. his pets. 
!11s exp ioratic,n of the island. the rescue of his native com
panion Friday . his encounters with canniba l tribes. and his 
final renewal of contact with c1v:ltzcrtion are all thrillingly 
portrayed . 'These scenes were acluallv filmed on the South 
Pacific Is land where A lexander Selkirk. the original Robin
son Crusoe. Jived. Uncle Don. radio favon tc o f m illions, 1s 
featured as the teller of the s tory. 



Travelogues 
Length, 1 reel 

\ 086-America's High Spots (10) 
1239-Arctic Thrills (10 ) 
1112- Blg Ditch of Panama, The (8) 
1294-Bryce---Zlon- Grand Canyon (10) 
1214-Callfornia Picture Book (10) 
1090- Cana d a's High Spots (10) 
1080-City of D avid, The (10) 
1051- Cily of Proud Memories-Charlesto n , The (10) 
1179-Come Back lo Ireland (JO) 
1166-Coney Island (10) 
1096-Cralers of the Moon- Alaska (8) 

1138-Cuba, Land of the Rhumba (7) 
1175- Daughlers of the Sea (10) Scandina via n Countries 
1056-Dyna mic New York (10 ) 
1072- Exotlc Egypt (10) 
1012- Explorlng Old England with Will Rogers (10) 
1211- Fascina ling Yosemite (10) 
1228-Fun In Florida (10) 
1121- Garden s of the Caribbean (9) 
1128-Glimpses of Erin (9) 
1046-Glimpses of French Country Life (9) 

Scene from " America's High Spots" 

1218-Golde n G a l e City ( 10) 
121!>-H a vana Holida y ( 10) 
1048-Ha w aii (9) 
1078-Honeymoon Heaven- Hawaii ( 11) 
1133-Ic eland, Land of the Vikings (9) 
1242-In Old Spain (10) 
1097-.Jungle Bound-Angkor, Cambodia (11 ) 
1238-Land of the Incas (10) 
1131- L e ningrad, the Gat ewa y lo Sovie t Russ ia (9) 
108!>-London (10) 
1098-Love's Memori al- T a j Mahal ( 10) 

1180-Mexico (10) 
1044-Modern Rome ( JO) 
1123- Moscow, the Hearl of Soviet Russia (ID) 
1241- Mysl!c India ( 10) 
1001- N assau in the Bahamas (10) 
1217- Natlve Africa (10) 
1136-Norway , Land of M idnight Sun (8) 
1021- Norweglan Sketches ( JO) 
1003-0ld Faithful Speaks (10) 
1116-0v e r tho Seas to Borneo (8) 

1181- Palestlne ( 10 ) 
1073- Paris the Beautiful (9) 
1126-Rio the Magnifice nt (8) 
1216-Roamin' in Scotland (10 ) 
1118-Romantlc Argentine (9) 
1052- Sahara (10) 
1143- Sco tland, the B onnie (9 ) 
104!>-Sevenlh Wonder- Panama, The (9) 
1220-South American Vista (10) 
1079-Southern Crossways-New Zealand (10) 

1013-Swlnglng Thru Switzerland with Will Rogers (10) 
1113- Troplcal Ce ylon ( 10) 
1176-Venice of the North-Stockholm (JO) 
1171-Waahlngton (10) 
1060-Wuhlngton, The Nation'• Capitol (10) 
1178-Wlnga Onr World Wonder• (10) 
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Sports 
Length, 1 reel 

1169-Awav with the Wind (10) Boating 
1103-Beach Sports (10) 
1091- Blg F ish (9) 
1197- Big Lea gue (11) 
1170- Blue Bloods ( JO) 
1240-Bowllng Aces ( 10) 
109!>-Bug l e F rom the Blue Grass (10) 
1049-Ca m e ra Thrills in Wildest Africa (Il l 
1193- Championship B a sketball ( 111 
1212-Chesapea ke B ay R etrie v er ( 11 l 

Sc ene from "Horse su 

1245-Famous Fights No. One (9) 
1246-Famous Fig hts N o. Two (10 ) 
1247- Famous Fights N ,::,. T hree (9) 
1028-Femlnlne Flashes in !he World o f Spo rts (10) 
1172- Follow Thru (10 ) GoHlng 
1146-Fresh Water F ishing (10) 
1198-Ge nlle m en Spor ts (11 ) 
1199- Goals for Gold and Glory ( II ) 

1213- Horses (10) 
1190- Ic e Carn iva l (10 ) 

1139- Ice Men, The (10) 
1201- Inside the Ropes (10) 
1194- Know Your Footb all (11) 
1135-La dies D ay (12) 
1114-L a dy Lifeguards (9) 
1255-A Ma n . a D o g and a Gun (9) 
1173-M onarchs o f !he Ring (10) 
1202-N e ver Cal eb !he Rabbi! ( II ) 

1244- 0n !he Trail (9) 
1102-Pardon My Spra y ( 11 ) 

1203-Pullln' on !he Dog (I l l 
1147- Ride ' Em Cowboy ( 10) 
I 062-Rlder s of Riley ( 9) 
1101- Row, Mister, Row ( 11 ) 
1145-Royal Steeds (10) 
1100-Sea Going Thrills (9) 
1129-Sing ing Whe els (11) 
1153-Ski Re vels (9) 
1210- Sky Fishing (10) 
1084-Snow T hrills (9) 

1154-Sock (10) 
12 53- Speed way ( IO ) 
1164-Swimmlng and Diving A ces (9) 
ll83- Thrill a Second, A (10) 
119!>-Underwa ler Cha mpions (9) 
1070-Waler Sports (9) 
1064-Wlnler Sports (12) 

John P. Medbury Travelaughs 
Length, 1 reel 

1082- Africa (10) 
1081- Borneo (11 ) 
1074-Dealh Valley (10) 
1015-Philipplnes (10) 
1075-Turkey (10) 
1089-Voodooland (9) 
1014-Wlde Ope n Faces (9) 
1008-Wlld West (9) 
1024-Wondera of the World (8) 



Walter Futter Curiosities 
Length, l reel 

1037- CURIOSITY No. 2 (9) T he S<'a gi,·c, up a secret ... A n 
odd way to make moPcy . . The world 's gn•alcst time 

keeper . . . Lad ies-Whi le Mud on th<' face ... A labor of lo~e 
for five generations ... A long lost fr iend . Hol land in 
America ... The human punching bag. 
1038- CURIOSITY No. 3 (9 ) A Spring intrigue ... Farmer 

cuts own crop ... The buffalo stampede ... T he world's 
mos t u nus ua l violin ... A curious business becm,se it is the 
only one there is ... India's mi~erablc "Untouchables" 
A modern Noa h . 
1039--CURIOSITY NO. 4 (9 ) Streets of forgotten men 

T he only educated goose ... Nature. the detective ... 
T he sky car ... In fintllismal freaks ... Million dollar rock~ 
. .. A barnyard fro lic. 
1053-CURIOSITY NO. 5 (8) A one man sextclle .. . Tlw 

legend of the grow in g fence post. . . The growling mountain 
. . . A tree like a man . . Odd wa~ ~ of moving around 
The flying fi.:,nds ... Nature fuo ls n chicken . 
1004- CURIOSITY NO. 7 ( 11 ) The oni~• dry liquid meta l ... 

A catfish talc ... A legend of Lmcoln ... T esting an old 
theory . . Another famous canary case ... Buggy business 
. .. The s pooky Winchester house. 
1009-CURIOSITY NO. 8 (10 ) Where nnt ure prohibits d rink-

ing . . The famous ~uictcle oak tree . . . Hypnotizing 
a hen ... The modern method of prospet,ting for gold and 
s ilve r ... Fire eating his way to fame . . Cormorants, the 
fishing bi rds of the Orient. 
1017- CURIOSITY NO. 9 ( 11 ) The weallhiPSt kitty in the 

wol'ld . .. The sacred cattle of Rrahma . . . A forest of 
trees tha t wh1stk ... The world's largest bible ... Liquid 
air which is so colcl that it is hot ... A freak of nature ... 
Curiosi ties of old av iation 
102- CURIOSITY NO. 10 (10 ) Strange sacrificial ce remonies 

of Africa's famo us Ju -J u rock . . T he world's largest 
steer .. . The Echo Well that speaks for itself . .. A pigeon 
that walk ed home .. . The mud volcanoes in th e L ake of 
Nogan Kul .. . A glimpse in the wor kshop of one of Na tu re·s 
<' ra ftsman ... A fashion show of thirty years ago. 

1029- CURIOSITY NO. 11 (8) A queer m onument with on odd 
purpose ... A spooky crank handle ... Gold beating, 

an almost forgotten a rt ... The longest winded man in the 
world . Curiosities auout an egg . An ancient death trap 
on a modern boulevard . . . The eart hquake plant. 

1032- CURIOSITY NO. 12 (9) Man~·ing elate trees . . . A 
match s tlck replica of a famous catheclral .. The Vin

egar R iver . . Where face fohage 1s a religion . . The 
,vorid's charnpion s itter . . Private stree t cars . , )Jature's 
safe ty valves . "Judas" the killer. 
1042- CURIOSITY NO. 13 (9) T rout fishing on a city s treet 

. . . Turkeys on t he hoof . . . Tappa cloth , .. Where 
death overtook both F .,ther and Son .. A natural stornge 
battery ... A real 10,·e nest. 

Ill- CURIOSITY NO. 14 (11 ) Th e miracle of the Crown o! 
Thorns .. . A modern junk ynrd . . . Rare tropical tiny 

cienizens of' the deep ... Uncork ing the secret o f the bottle 
s hip ... Proving that the state of Wyoming used to be an 
ocean . .. Zombies, the dead men who work for a living .. . 
The wor ld 's riches! ancl poorest church. 

1117- CURIOSITY NO. 15 (10) A n inlcresting phenomenon o! 
na tu re ... Odd facts about America's most famous lady 

. . . Curious s tatues that were carved by nobody's hands .. . 

The mule-powered canal barge .. The world's largest ball 
of siring .. The Ferries, the magnificen t fortress of Black 
MaJcsty . . The original old fashioned general store. 
11 19- CURIOSITY NO. 16 ( 11) Cheating the sea for sixty 

years .. . Un earthm g the Ark of the Covenant . .. Scrip
ture·s most precious treasure .. An odd way of m aking 
money ... A milllon candles, shrine of Jove ... Isis, the 
musical automato n of mys1ery .. . The Dolcbair theory about 
crickets . . The tree with a thousand trunks. 

1122- CURIOSITY NO. 17 ( IO) T he mystic maze in Casa 
Grande National Park ... A Penguin which is in love 

with himself . , . Odd facts about N iagara Falls . .. A school
r oom p aradise ... Chnlla Cactus, the death dealing Octu pus 
p lant .. . The world's largest collection of spoons ... The 
oldes t fire cnemc in the West. 
1124- CURIOSITY NO. 18 (11 ) Alphabet roots . . . San F ran-

c isco·s crab market .. Spanking the Pelican ... Japa-
nese Typewriter ... Petrified forest . . . Where every m an 
is a hunchback ... Crude oil and methods of getting it. 

1127- CURIOSITY NO. 19 (10) Many funny ways of doing 
the same 1hm g . .. The greatest li ving thing on earth 

. . The Kingdom of the Yellow Robe ... A m odern Pau l 
Revere . . The famo us "Lost Du tchman" mine in Supersti
tion Mountnin ... T he man who is worth $304,338,912,685.Hl 
... Breaking wine glasses with sound waves. 

1130-CURIOSITY NO. 20 (10 ) A modern edi tion of Robinson 
Crusoe ... T he original model of a Rube Goldberg car-

toon ... Eggs wtth handles . . T he performing Parrots o f a 
Parsec . . . More about crooked 011 wells .. . A few curious 
facts abou t the Taimahal. 

1132- CURIOSITY NO. 21 (9) The wor ld's most novel look-
ou t stat ion . . . Champion waiter of Europe and America 

. . . Cartoons on eggs .. . Golfer's paradise ... Knife sh arpen-
ing in I nd ia ... A one horse town .. . Bowery diamond 
market . , . A champion wood whittler . Farming in Kash
rnore. 

1134- CURIOSITY NO. 22 (10) Brewing hops i n an innocent 
bean ... The oldest young man on earth . . . Spring 

fashions from the stone age ... Growing eggs on trees ... 
Frozen dogs in the Sunny South ... A group of old timers. 

1137- CURIOSITY NO. 23 (9) Hindu t raffi c cop ... The 
largest and smallest horses in the world ... Young San

dow. boy with the per fect t eeth .. . I n teresting pla ymates 
. . . Sapping trees in Brittany ... A boy a nd a bull . . . T he 
strangest marriage ... 'I'he world's champion squeezer .. . 
The alley where Sally ha ngs ou t, 

1140-CURIOSITY NO. 24 (9) A s trange maternity triangle 
. . A wonder of the a rt world ... "Quick Watson, tile 

needle" . . . The famous Fairy Springs' monster trout .. . 
Actually s tanding hair on end . . Tarzan comes to life .. . 
Odd caricatures by William Heyer. 

1142- CURIOSITY NO. 25. (9) The floating Is lands of Xochum-
1lco .. James J. Jeffries' old champions ... Free w heel-

ing for clogs ... What makes wild rice wild .. . The world 's 
most expensive toy . . . The we ird custom of Masai Tribe 
... The smalles L comple te residence i n the country. 

1144-CURIOSITY NO. 26 (10) Marvels in sand scu lpture 
. . . Fortune telling bir ds ... Walking on water ... The 
trai ning school for movie struck clogs . . The cann iba l 
of plant life . . A b lind -fo lded can ine s lack wi re wa lke r . 

Eugene W. Castles' "Sees" 
Length. 1 reel 

1068- SEE NO. ONE (9 ) Raising lions lo become movie s tars. 
Thnlls on an alligator farm . Friendly elephants. P en

q uins a ll dressed up . Big monke.,· business. Guns loaded w ith 
face powde r. Air s tun1 s by ace pllots. florida beauty s how. 
Night sur f-boa ting by torches· g lare. 

Scene from "See No. Two" 

1071-SEE NO. TWO (9) "L ucky" Tecter's death-defying auto 
stunts ! Oregon Indians catch gi ant salmon. Footprin ting 
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clogs for identi fica t ion. Dogs at s inging school. Motorcycles 
c limb h ill. Chim panzee r ing championship at stake. Machines 
keep gir ls ' fi g ures t r im . English r ide old boneshakcr b ikes. 
1076-SEE NO. THREE (10) Turtle races. Bullfrog jumpers. 

Wire-walker over c ity s t reet. Motorcar-plane. G iant 
panda. Youth ful ba llerinas. Amphibian auto-boat. Mirrors 
harness sun for heat and cooking. R iding bucking hippo. 
P lanes ta kes off from a uto. Airplane without wings. Japa 
nese chase evil spir its. 
1043- SEE NO. FOUR ( 9) American army tanks tested . 

"Sw ing" couple dance in sky. Human can non ba ll thrills. 
Collegians in m ud fi gh t. Monkeys move into new mountain 
home. Children don gloves fo r paperweight c hampions h ip. 
Stun ter crashes throug h houses. 

1050- SEE NO. FIV E (9) Motorbike polo in Fran ce. Barrels 
of thrills by motor m aniac. Girls leap through flames. 

Lioness tends her y oung. Charioteer drives lion. L ion surf 
r idcr . B ru m 's etiquette. Jous t ing dummy equipment. Waler 
jous t ing on Seine. Raging storm a t sea. Marine d ram a . 

1054-SEE NO. SIX (9) Chimpanzee n ight club. H ot m usic, 
acrobatic floor s how, appreciative a udience. Modern Wil

li am Tell. Lumberjacks felling t rees. ridi ng logs down river, 
dynam iting jam. Stunter leaps from cycle to glider. Mass 
formation fli ghts over Kew York. Daring flight over Mt. 
L assen, California's extinc t volcano. 



Classroom Films 
• • • 

Length, 1 reel 

4127-Aida 
Running time-9 minutes 
The T riumphal March from Aidi by G . Verdi, per
formed by the National Philharmonic Symphony 
Orchestra and U1e National Philharmonic Chorus under 
the direction of F riedrich Feher. This classic favorite 
is beautifully recorded, and the photographic presenta
oon of the large comoany of musicians and singers 
leaves Ii t tle to be desired. 

• Scene from "California Missions" 

20ll-The American Way 
Running time-8 minutes 
A thoroughly inspiring film which tells how our 
American system of governmen t was evolved. how it 
works today, and how it protects the fundamental 
rights and liberties of the people. The "American way" 
is contrasted with the tyranny wh ich prevails in many 
nations, a nd we are urged to protect our heritage of 
freedom against destructive influences from abroad. 

1224-Animal Cunning 
Running lime-ID minutes 
Unusual and interesting motion picture shots of a wide 
variety oC animals showing their instinctive cunning 
and alertness in the never ceasing struggle for exist
ence. We see a raccoon going through a man's pockets 
searching for sugar: also carefully washing an egg be
Core eating It. Then the less familiar kinkajou and a 
coatimundi, the a nteater whose Jong tongue makes 
quick work of a heap of ants; the Pacific pocket mouse; 
a cormorant swallowing a large fish; the iguana whose 
formidable tail enables him lo beat ore a hungry vul
ture. but who is in turn defeated in a thrilling battle 
with a puma. 

1234-Birthplace of America 
'Running time-9 minutes 
Intensely interesting and informative motion picture 
depicting scenes. points of intere~t and birthplaces 
abroad of America's great men and their ancestors. 
Personages include George Washington. Abraham Lin
coln, Benjamin Franklin, the Pilgrim Fa thers, John 
Caboe. William Penn, Lord Baltimore, J ohn Harvard. 
WiJliam Brewster, William Bradford and John Robin
son. 

2032-Boy in Court 
Running time-10 minutes 
H ere the social advantages of an intelligent parole 
system in the juvenile courts is cleal'ly shown. Il is the 
dramatic s tory of a boy named Johnny and a stolen 
car. He might have been sent lo prison, yet doing this 
might well have affected his later life to his disad
vantage as well as society's. How this environment is 
checked and a parole program that brings him llie 
p roper activities and associations is mapped out, is 
absorbingly presented. 
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1189-California Missions 
Running l im f>-11 m inu:es 
A camera tour of mar:y of the beautiful and historic 
missions of California, erected in bygone centuries by 
the F ranciscan Friers during their peaceCul conquest 
of the Indian tribes of the Pacific coast. 

1193-Championship Basketball 
'Running time-11 minutes 
You'll enjoy the great game of basketball even more 
once y ou have seen this film edited by the game·s 
greatest coach, Nat Holman of the College o! the Citv 
of New York. See basketball as it is p layed today 
through !he eyes oC its greatesl exponen ts. 

1223-City of Wax 
Running lime-9 minutes 
Never, before "City of Wax," has the screen unfolded 
such an amazing picture of the strange world in which 
the bee lives. Before our very eyes the bee city is 
b uilt with wax produced from glands m the bodies o( 
the mass of workers. Every phase of their honey-pro
ducing activities is shown with amazing clarity. The 
man ner in which the Queen Bee fills the cells with 
eggs, de term ining tne sex at w ill ; the method used to 
turn a n or dinary bee into a Queen, by the enclosing or 
the bee larva in "royal jeJly," the nuptial flight o! the 
new_born queen a nd the demise of the bridegroom, a 
victim of his own specialization ; the "love ba ll," killing 
off the ol dqueen. already replaced by the new ruler; 
the slaughter of ugeless drones . . these are thrilling 
features of this highly organized society graph ically 
related in th is masterpiece of photographic achieve
ment. 

1186-Colonial Williamsburg 
Running time-10 minutes 
A tour of colonial Williamsburg, once the seat of the 
royal _governors of Virginia, and now fully restored to 
its original s tate. Views of quaint streets, beautiful 
gardens. and historic bui ldings recapture the Charm of 
colonial surroundings. Depicts such architectural gems 
as the old capitoi, Lhe governor's palace, the Raleigh 
taver n, and many other places frequented by Patr ick 
Henry, George Washington and o ther personages oC 
even earlier days. 

1151-Farm Animals 
Running timf>-11 minutes 
This film shows a day in the lives of Farmer Brown's 
animals, and includes charming pictures of calves, 
colts, pigs, kids anrt lambs. The cows are fed. mllked 
a nd driven to the pasture. The horses are fed, groomed , 
and harnessed for the day's w ork. The hogs a nd goals 
are tended. T he sheep are sheared. An excellent film 
for the elementary grades. 

• Scene from " City of Wax" 

1063-Getting Your Money's Worth-No. I 
Running lim f>-10 minutes 
This film tells the s tory of misrepresentation practiced 
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on lhc publ ic by un e t hica: manu facturers and adver
tisers. \Ve s ee a cor np.inso n between grade A and 
grade B m ilk- goon lca!l,cr and bad iL•;, thc r and 1he 
,':)hot .. s .,ou wear. 

1066-Gelting Your Money's Worth- No. II 
Running time- 10 minutes 
In t his 1s ta ken u p 1he qu t•sllon o f cosmch cs-po"de rs 
and c reams. A lso th e s tory of laboru1ory lcsts on razor 
b lades. Absorbi ng and informative. 

1250-Geiting Your Money's Worth-No. III 
Running time-11 m inutes 
Tells how to bu) n used car Explains how to deter m ine 
:, ca r 's true condi t ion. Exposes some of the tricks and 
sharp practices used by dishonest deale r s, and s uggests 
ways of protecting yourself against them. 

1226-Gray Owl's Liiile Brother 
Running !ime- 10 minutes 
A most appcalin(( s t0ry of ~ friends hip betw e e n Gray 
O w i, a Canad ian I ndian natu rahst. former t rapper, who 
became the protecto r ol wi ld ani mals. and the s h yes: 
w ild creatu res. a beaver. When Grey Owl s laps the 
water with l11s pad<ilc 1his strange pet climbs Into h is 
canoe . Close- ups show tlwm w11h sharp teeth and 
brin((ing mud u p fro m the bed of the stn .>am for filling 
in and sealmg the crcvh::es. 

1182-How the Eye Functions 
Running time- 12 m inutes 
Animated pictu res a nd diagrams, with. interesting ex
p lana t ion m non-technical language, give a clear de
s cript ion o f the structure anci operation of the hum a n 
eye. The ins. lens. r etina a 1:d otlwr p a rts of the o rgan 
are illus trated and t heir operation clear ly d emons trated. 
The film close~ wit h a bnef admon ition against p r a c
tices dangerous to the eyes. 

1208-How We Hear 
Running time- -12 minutes 
A remarkably comple te and cle:i r ex planation of the 
opcrallon of the h u man car, by means o f actual p ic
tures. an imated diagrams. and non-technica l narra t ion. 
The nature of ~ound waves is rnadc clear. The parts 
of the outer. middle and inner ea,· are described anrl 
illustra ted in d etail. and shown in acllon. An nppe al 
for the protecl ion of the o rgans of hearing cli maxes 
the fil m. 

• Scene from "Rosamunde" 

1194- Know Your Football 
Running time- II minutes 
ll e re·, t he r eal "inside" of •11odern football with Dr. 
Marvm tMa l) Stevens. he.-.rl cuach of New York Uni
ver s ity, and the >!cw York Football Giants. Herc the 
intric;1 tc slratl'"!~Y an d cornplcx trick pla,\ ~ arc expertly 
den~onstratcd and explained so that you vnJI under
stand and e n joy foolba ll more than e,·cr before. 

2013-Lincoln 
Runn ing time- 11 m inutes 
George Billings. no ted Lmcnln impersonator, appears 
in this reVIE'W of th e highlights o f the sixteenth pre,i
dent's ca reer. Scenes mcluclc t he Lincoln-Berry s tore 
a l New Salem. the L incoln home in Spring fie ld . a C iv il 
War incident, the ct .. llvery o f the G ettysburg address. 
the Lincoln tom b a t Springfield , and the Linco ln 
Memorial a t Washington. 
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1187- Mount Vernon 
Running time-11 m inutes 

A fascin a ting camera \'is,t 1o ;\fount .Vernon . the an 
cest ral ho llle of George Washington. The film incl udes 
both c-xtenor and 1111~rior viC\\"S of this !avonte na 
tion a I s11rir.c. 

2020-Mr. President 
Running time-9 minutes 
I nside Was l11ngton from Mcinley to F . D .R. Proces
siona l you see each president nt his inauguration
and the highlights of each o f the ir administrations . In 
these times of world wide s t ress everyone should see 
th ,s fil m to r eflect back on the leaders we have had 
and the problems they had to face . A reel o f tru:> 
A 111 c r i can is1n . 

• Sce ne from " A T r ip to the Sky" 

1159- The Mysteries of Water 
Running time- 11 m inutes 
This li h n dea ls w ith Water as a Chemical. a Food, and a 
Beverage. The action por trays Wa ter. the most common 
o f n a turc·-s e l~n1en ts. :1s r11:1n's frien d, a s :1 worker. as 
a bu ilder, and in tur n as his ene,ny. a destroyer . Th is 
fi lrn is especially productd for classroom use. and 
ernplo~,s a n im ated drawings to c larify the ac1ion. 

1204-Nature's Songstel"s 
Running time- 8 minutes 
Ame r ican b irds a re photographed and their songs 
recorded in their natural surroundings, under t he 
su p ervision o f Dr. Arthul' Allen of Cornell U n iversity. 
\Ve see snowy whi te herons bu i ld in g nests, a wood 
thrush feed ing its young, a snowy p lover nesti ng i n a 
hus:,· roadway, clo~c-ups o f hum ming bi rds. an eagle 
t h reatening a buHowing owl, mock rng b irds and 
mourning dov"s dnving off snakes. 

2041-Our Teeth 
Running time- 12 minutes 
This pictur e covers lhc g rowt h. structure a nd car e o f 
the teeth. By means of act ual )?holographs a nd a n i
mated d iagrams. w e see how children's fi rst teeth ap
pear , and how lh.c~ a re grad ually r eplaced b y t he per
m an,•nt t eeth. Magnified pictures of tooth s tructu r e~ 
are described in detail. Causes of decay are illu s trated, 
and a pica is made for p roper diet and co1Tcct care to 
insure sound tee th 

2036-Of Thee We Sing 
Running time-7 minutes 
Featu ring our F !ag, selections o f patriohc mus ic a nd 
w i1h a vi tal, up-to-thp-n1inute conuncntarv on Arn cr
ieanism. t111s timely film has instant appe-al. Included 
1s the narrahon and attractive ;rn imation of "The 
Pledge of Atlt-giance" and t he climax. tht· pla ying o f 
"The' Star Spangled Banner " with t he words appc•ar ing 
line for line on the screen . 

1184-Our National Government 
Running t im e- 12 minutes 
A portrayal of the historical background and the opcr
at10n oi our na tional government, treating also its basic 
philisop h y and the de\'ices b) w h ich our forefathers 
sought to marn tam order in government whi le prescr\'
ing persona l . l ibe rty. A timely fi lm packed wi t h infor
mation and mspiration. 



(1 Reel Classroom Films - Cont'd) 

4225-Peter Ilich Tschaikovsky 
Running t im e--11 minutes 
This is a biographical fi lm. portr aying romantic inci
dents from the lite of the great Russian composer, 
Tschaikovsky. Of particular interest is the strange 
storf of his long and intimate correspondence with a 
wea,thy patroness whom he never met In person. 
Numerous selections from Tschaikovsky's works are 
heard throughout tne picture. 

1227-Return of the Buffalo 
Runn ing tlme--10 minutes 
The s tory of the bnffalo before a nd after the coming 
of the white man. One time monarch of the plains. he 
was never slaughtered unnecessarily by the In d ian. 
With the arrival of the covered wagon, vast herds were 
destroyed for .. spor t" and for their skins u n til they be
came a lmost extinct. Finally, the Uni ted S tates a nd 
Car.ada estabJ;shed a join t reserve where herds are 
permitted to graze in peace and security. Impressive 
scenes of great herds thundering across the prairie. 

4126-Rosamunde 
Running time-IO minutes 
The Overture to Rosam unde by Franz Schubert, play
ed by the National P hilharmonic Symphony Orchest ra 
under the direction of Friedrich Feher. A masterpiece 
of music, sup erbl.i, recorded. The photographic treat
ment is novel and in teresting in many respects. 

2035-Seed of the Constitution 
Running time-11 minutes 
A carefully researched and authentic dramat ization of 
Benjamin Franklin's plan for a union of the colonies 
under the British crown, presented to a convention of 
Colonial commissioners at A lbany in 1754. It demon
strates with keen understanding of h istorical motiva 
tion that the need for a constitutional government in 
America arose not merely from the desire of the 
cclomsts for polillcal freedom but from the pressure of 
economic competition w ith the French fo rces in Canada 
and the Northeast territories. It drives home impres
sively the lesson that our Constitution did not spring 
fu ll bloom from the fi rst Continen tal Con gress but was 
the p roduct of a long evolution. 

1225-Song Birds of the North Woods 
Running tim e--9 minutes 
Narration by Dr. Arthur Allen. An informative and 
authent ic record of the songs and cries of American 
birds, made in the Adirondack Mountains under the 
supervision of Dr. Allen and Albert R. Brand of the 
Laboratory of Ornithology, Cornell University. Seen 
and heard are the loon, white-throa ted sparrow, hermit 
thrush, magnolia warbler, scarlet tanger. goshawk, 
woodpecker and tame chickadees. The nesting and 
feeding scenes are particularly interesting. 

• Scene from "Washington In Virginia" 

1161-The Story of Coal 
Running time--11 minutes 
Coal is on~ o four greatest natural resources. Its dis
covery only 150 vears ago in America was the begin
ning of a new industry. How coal is formed, through 
the ages- the mining processes- regions where it is 
found- uses in the business world, etc. 

2043- Story of Electricity 
Running time-12 minutes 
The h istory of e lect rical k nowledge Is traced from the 
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discovery of lodestone by the Greeks in 600 B . C. 
Theories abou t the nature of electricity a rc br ief!;,, 
expla ined. Notable discoveries. including Franklin s 
experiments, Joseph Henry's motor. Morse's telegraph 
and Edison 's in candescen t lamp are described. Sce nes 
showing modern generating f 'la nts. t ransmission sys
tems and the myriad uses o electricity in everyday 
life bring the film It.> an interesting climax. 

1160-The Story of Our Flag 
Running llme-11 minutes 
An inspiring documentary dramatization of our Na
tional E m blem, as interesting as it is soul stirring. A 
splendid demonstration for classroom use or as an 
auditorium film. Traces the history of evolution of the 
Flag to the present time. 

1162-The Story of Steel 
Running tlme--12 minutes 
A fi lm study of a m odern necessity tha t plays such a 
vita l part in the daily business of the world. F rom the 
mines-where the iron ore is found, we trace the re
fining processes and follow its many uses in the manu
facture of such things as watch springs, a skyscraper 
and a battleship. 

2042-Story of Wheat 
Running time- 12 minutes 
A clear and concise study of wheat. "the staff of life." 
The history of the grain is sketched, and the main 
oroduction areas of the world are described. We are 
shown both primitive and modern methods of culti
vating, harvesting and threshing. T he production of 
fine flour in a modern mill is depicted. F inally. we see 
a bakery turning out appetizing bread. cake and cook 
ies. 

2030-Theodore Roosevelt 
Running time--12 minutes 
An effective d ra matization of the colorful career of 
Theodore Roosevelt. in his successive roles of assistant 
secretary of the n avy, Rou gh Rider in the Spanish
American war, governor of New York, v ice-president 
and president. 

1158-A Trip to the Sky 
Running tlme-12 minutes 
This picture b r iefly outlines the growth of astronomical 
knowledge, ar.d lakes us on a n imaginary jour ney 
throu gh the universe as it is known today. It presents 
beautiful and highly reahstlc views w hich include the 
Earth in space, tho:, surface of the Moon, a Martian 
landscape, Saturn with its r ings and many satellites, 
Alpha Centauri , a nebula. a star cluster, a nd the uni
verse from the depth of space. 

20[5-Wake Up America 
Running time--10 minutes 
A stir ring, cleverly presented review of the scientific, 
industrial and social progress which has given America 
the world's highest standard of hving. The film ends 
with an appeal to us to preserve our American heritage 
of private enterprise and personal freedom against all 
foreign "Isms," so lhat the glorious promise of the 
future may be fu lfilled. 

1171-Washington 
Running time- IO m inutes 
A camera tour of America's capital, depicting all the 
principal buildings and monuments, and many other 
places of interest, such as the Bureau of Printmg and 
Engraving, the foreign embassies, the Washington 
cathedral, Ford's theater. and Rock Cr eek park. In
cludes many intere~ting interior scenes. Concludes wi th 
a series of beautiful views of Wash ington in winter. 

1188-W ashington in Virginia 
Running tlme-11 minutes 
This film deals with historic p laces in Virginia that are 
intnnately associated w ith the life of George Washing
ton. It includes such beaut yspots as h is birth place n ear 
Wakefield, the College o f William and Mary. a nd beau
tiful Mount Vernon. 

Length, 2 reels 

1148-The Airliner 
Running time--20 minutes 
A real journey by air. proV1ding a study of terminal. 
plan e, instruments, safety devices, government control 
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(2 Reel Classroom Films - Cont'd) 
of air transport, radio operation, pilots , stewardess. and 
passenger service. An interesting story is told. con 
clud ing with the take-off of the Hawaii C lipper. Rec
ommended by educntors for aviation and transporta
tion until in a ll grades, and for adult audiences. 

11 ll-Highway Mania 
Running time- JS minu tes 
T his film fea tu res Lowell Thomas in a forceful exposi
tion of the fac t th::it 90 percent of the highway acci
den1 s wluch take an annual toll of over 30,000 human 
lives a rc caused by the bad d r iving habits of average 
car users. Has drama tic, attention -getting accident 
~cenes. road pictures ill us trn ting both improper a nd 
proper driving practices. Promotes safer d r iving by ap
pealing to spo rtmansh1p and calling a ttention to mis
takes many drivers uncons::iously make. 

1167- Louis Pasteur, the Benefactor 
Running Hme- 16 minutes 
/I gripping presentation of t ile highhgh ts of the great 
scientist's life and wor k. F ilmed in F rance. His toricnlly 
accura te. D epicts Pasteur's childhood home, early d is
cou ragements. experiments wit h wine and s ilk, pre
vention o f anirnal discnses, proof that microbes cause 
disease. d iscovery of immunity, triumphant conquest 
of h~•drophobia. Closes with his stirring challenge to 
youth. 

• Scene from "Louis Pasteur, the Benefactor" 

1152- Miracles of the Meadows 
Running lime-19 minutes 
An en tertain ing educational film produced on a mod
ern dairy farm. The film covers the entire process o f 
production. includ ing mi lking the cows, weighing, 
testing, pasteurization, bottling and distributing the 
milk. Stress is placed on the scientific aspects of t he 
industry, so that the healt h of the public is p rotec t<'d . 
musical score. 

1083- Sea of Strife 
Running time-18 m inutes 
A graph ic outline of the colorful and turbulent histo- y 
of the Med ite rranean Sea. from 3000 B. C. until today. 
Depicts the successive periods in which Crete, Greece, 
Carthage and Rome were supreme in sea power. R e
views the Da rk ages of Feudalism. the Crusades. the 
emergence of modern civiliza t ion. the nse of Britain. 
:incl the present strugg le of the totali tarian states for 
control o f t he ancient sea. 

Length, 3 reels 

ll 10- A History of Aviation 
Run ning limc- 29 minutes 
An ins piring rPview of man's conquest of the air. 
featuring actual views of twenty-one historic flights. 
Includes the Wright brothers. Bleriot. the U. S. A rmy 
in F rance , the NC-4, B yrd and Bennett, Lindbergh, the 
Graf Zeppelin. Kingford Smit h , P ost and Gatty. the 
DO-X, Italo Balbo's airfleet, Doolittle, the China Clip
per, the Hindenburg. Shows early experiments w iU1 
p lanes, parachutes, ampibians, a ircraft carriers, auto
gyros, rocket planes. Stresses the achievemen ts of 
modern commercial fl ying. Closes with a thrilling 
"cavalcade of aviation," Excellent narration: good 
musical score. 
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Current History 
Lc 11 gi h . I r<'cl 

1284-Air Communique 
Run ning time-7 minutes 
Th is in terc-sting film shows the methods u~cc! by the 
R. /\. F. to mtcrvicw their fighter pilots im mediately 
on return from engagements with the enemy to gel til e 
mos t accurate and complete information possible as to 
the number of pla nes shot clown and damaged. It show~ 
how all of these various reports a re cross checked 
whenever possible to assure pubhshcd reports of e nemy 
losses being as accurate as it is humanly possible to 
make them . 

1282-Ack Ack 
Running time-9 minu1Gs 
A Cockney gunner descr ibes the trai ning, organization 
and routine of an Ack Ack (Ant i-A ircra ft ) battery. A 
typical action is depicted. show ing how enemy pla nes 
are reported by civtlian spotters. picked up by search
lights, locatecl wilh ,mcanny accu racy w ith aiming de
vices, ancl fina lly driven off by nn Ack Ack barrage. 

1191-America's Call to Arms 
Running lime- ID minutes 
The stirring. swift ~ction of what boys nncl rnen from 
mill ions of America /I homes are doing ... in m ilitary 
traini ng throughout the na tion ... on the sea ... in 
tlw a ir! Everv sccrc is packed wi t h action ! Herc is 
grippmg vivid proof of an America a wa ltcned to the 
rca!ities of the world today. 

1177-Battle for France 
Running tjme-10 minu!es 
E!)i c rescue of 300,000 Alhed troops under fir·c from 
Dunkerquc. after Leopold surrenders. Nazi Panzer div
isions drive French back, ligh t ing despera tely guarding 
rear to cover Wc_l'gand ret reats. Par is bombed, then 
surrendered. Ma'1inot Linc abandoned. Pctain premier. 

1163-Battleship Graf Spee Scuttled 
Running time- IO minutes 
Actual Sf'.i raids a,1d sinki n gs a bo.,rd ··r. rr1f Sppp"' h<'
forc arm of Br itis h navy reached to Sou t h American 
coast. Crippled ship in Montevideo harbor. Captain 
heads craft seaward a fter transferring crew to Tacoma; 
then blows up ship. Gripping chapter in nava l histo ry. 

1289-Bombing of Pearl Harbor 
Running !imo- 10 minutes 
H erc are the astounding det2ils o r Japan's das ta rdly 
attack on Pearl Harbor. See the fr ightfu l destruc!Jon 
of ships and defense areas by the planes wh ich struck 
w lu le the Jap ambassadors still t alked of peace in 
Washington ! Thrill to t he heroism of the American 
A rm y. Navy and A ir Corps, springing into action to 
slave off dis as ter and repel the invaders. 

1174- Bombs Over Europe 
Running time- 10 minutes 
Norway and Denmark fall un cler swift German attack . 
British pound Kazi fleet in Narvik harbor. Korwegian 
countryside s t rafed from air. Quick invasion by Nazis 
in to Holland, Luxembu rg and Belgium. Allies r ush re
inforcemen ts. 

1287-Britain's Commandos In Action 
Running limo- 10 minutes 
Filmed under fire! Guns of British warships bla7.c in 
the darkness. English and Norwegian Commandos land 
in assault boats. At dawn they seize a Norwegian town, 
fig lr ling from house lo house until the German garri
son surrenders. N a ?. is and quislings are captured. De
rnolition cre\'-S blast and burn ,vareho uscs, 1ni litary 
supplies. oil tanks. llunc! reds of >lorwegians volun teer. 
B ack to England, victorious! 

1233-British-Greek Victories 
Running lime- IO minutes 
Actua l battle by sea , la nd a nd skv ! Britam's Anny of 
the Middle Eas t in action against !talians in Libya and 
Ethiopia . Valiant stand of Greece again st Fascist Al
bania. Important chapters of war recorded for a ll time 
on film . 

1231-Coastal Defense 
Running Tlme-10 Minutes 
How the coast of Britain is g uarded against invasion. 



(1 Reel Current H istory - Cont'd) 
A newsreel type of production, picturing several spec
ta cular air attacks against ships at sea. 

1299-Empire's New Armies 
Running time-IO minutes 
A fi lm that shows how the armies of today have 
;idopted new methods of warfare. based on increased 
mobility. The film illus trates how the infantry uses the 
Gren gun and its c:i.rrier, and has a detailed section 
(wtth models) showing various types of tanks and anti
tank guns. Pictures of anti-aircraft batteries firing on 
pi lotless planes, and of the value A. T . S. girls at these 
posts, are followed by demonstrations of assault boats, 
and invasion boats used on Commando raids. 

1297-Fighter Pilot 
Running l ime-8 minu tes 
A remarkable account of the work of a typical British 
figh ter pilot. We see him awaiting a call for duty: m 
the air and heading for the enemy m a matter of 
seconds; the enemy cited in an actual camera-gun 
shots showmg how p lanes are hit, disintregatc in mid
air and fall out of control. 

1165-Finland Fights 
Runn in g lime-IO minu tes 
Kallio rejects Russian demands. Helsinki bombed in 
swift Red foray. Finns take heroic stand against in
vader combatting 03.rachute troops and. with famous 
white-clad ski defP.nders, trapping w hole divis ions of 
Russians. Mannerheim strategy effective at 40-below 
zero. 

1232-Food Convoy 
Running Tim e- 10 Minutes 
The normal routme of a convoy on its wav from 
America to Britain, told m the actual conversation o! 
the men on board. F ilmed from an escorting 
destroyer. 

1230-Into the Blue 
Running Time- 10 Minutes 
A picturlzation of the careful, thorough t raining given 
oilots, gunners an<! observers for the Royal Air Force. 
ln the training and superior equipment lies the ex
p lanation for the R. A. F .'s growing m ight. 

1285-Lofoten 
R un ning Time-7 m inutes 
Stirring portraya l of British Commando ra id on Lofoten 
Islands, Norway. Warsh ips cross dan gerous North Sea 
3.nd land at dawn, surprising Nazi garrison. People 
joyously welcome raiElers: volunteers flock to docks; 
codliver oil refinerv is b lown up. Nazi freighters in 
harbor are sunk. Germa ns and quislings a re rounded 
up . A telegram to Hi tler! 

1283- London Fire Raids 
Running limc-12 m inu tes 
L ondon's City district is d evastated by the fire raids 
o! December 29, 1940. The centra l control station 
directs the fire fighting units in their battle against 
1500 b lazes. Firemen working in a raging inferno. Fre 
quent bomb explosions. R uins of the Guildhall and 
other historic structur es. Burial of firemen who were 
"killed in action.'· 

1295-MacArthur, America's First Soldier 
Running lime-IO minutes 
An inspiring story of General MacArthur! Peak 
mom!!nts of his heroic career ! See MacArthur d ecorated 
in France during the last war ... sworn in as Chief 
of Staff . . . sent to France as observer! See him in 
Germany, observing the growing might of the Nazis! 
See him assume command in the Philippines! T hen. 
the _iirim, brutal, made-in-Japan attack on Peaceful 
Manila, declarnd an open city. 

1281- The Marines Have Landed 
Running lime-10 minutes 
A film mad e with the coor,eration of the U. S. Marines, 
Depicts the career of a ' Devil Dog" from the day of 
his in duction un ti! his participation In full-scale in
vasion maneuvers. Shows how the Marines march with 
the Army, sail wi th the Navy and fly with the Air 
Corps. 

1304- Middle East 
Running llme-7 minutes 

An absorbing presentation principally by animated 
charts and maps of the strate~lcal importance of the 
Middle East to the United Nation s. Runn ing commen-
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tary explaining each diagram and Illustration In detail 
drives home a clear understanding of every point. 

1309-Midway and Coral Sea Battles 
Running l im e- 10 m in u tes 
This historical film shows the spectacular scenes of the 
great victories of our Army and Navy in the Coral Sea 
and at Midway- including the blowing up of the air
craft carrier Lexington after it had scored great d am
age on enemy warsh_lps. It brings _you the first pictures 
of Americans smashing Jap invas10n forces-the action 
which knocked out vital units of the enemy fleet. 

1298-Naval Operation 
Running lime-19 m inutes 
The Navy and thP. Fleet Air Arm protect Britain's 
trade routes on all th ree seas. Using diagrams of ex
ceptional Interest, this film shows their work, chiefly 
from Atlantic and African coastal bases. controlled 
from the Admiralty in London. We see how strategy 
determines attacks and air and sea tactics carry them 
out. A film of exceptional merit. 

1192-Our First Line of Defense 
Running llme-10 minu tes 
This stirring picturization of Uncle Sam's fleet shows 
its ships and fi ghting power-destroyers, cruisers, 
dreadnaughts, torpedo planes, aircraft carriers. fighting 
planes! See them in action . Produced with the cooper
ation of the United States Navy. 

1296-R. A. F . Action 
Run nin g lime-11 m inutes 
The film opens with a historical survey of the R. A. F . 
Next we see the types of bombers in cunent u_se: 
Wellingtons, Whitneys, Blenheims, Beaufighters, Stirl
ings, Halifaxes, Flying Fortresses, and Hudsons-the 
two latter from thr. United States. The !ilm ends with 
actual combat shots in the Battle of Britain, and at
tacks on convoys. 

1290-Russia Stops Hitler 
Running lime- 10 minutes 
See the amazing winter camr,aign in which Soviet Rus
sia wrecked Hitler's timetab e of conquest. Unprepared 
for bitter cold, the Germans retreat, leaving death and 
desolation in their wake. Well equipped Red Troops. 
fighting with grim courage, press every advantage and 
turn defeat into brilliant victories! 

1300-Spy Menace in America 
Running l ime-10 minutes 
Here Is a film of vital interest to every type of Amer
ican aud ience. It shows the work foreign spys perform 
and exposes m any c,f their stiily methods of operation 
Today's headlines tPII the action of our own F. B. I . as 
they swoop down on Axis spy nests and their arsenals. 

1221-Superthrills in the News 
Running lime-10 minutes 
TACOMA BRIDGE COLLAPSES! This great steel 
susoension span twists and curls over Tacoma Narrows, 
rocked by 40-mile gale ! Autoist, caught midway, aban
dons car and escapes ! Huge cables and girders finally 
yield to the force or nature and crash to the Sound, 400 
teet below! 
FRENCH FLEET BLOWN UP! The p icturizat ion of 
Britain's quick answer to prevent F rance's fleet from 
falling into Axis hands. First great naval battle of the 
war, in the harbor o! Oran, Algeria. 

1291-U. S. Navy Blasts Marshall Islands 
Running lime--10 m inutes 
Amazing, authentic record of the U. S. Navy's surprise 
blitz on the Marshall Is lands! F ilmed under fi re! Every 
foot action-pack ed ... every foot a fighting foot! Our 
ships, ou r planes. our straight-shooting big guns wage 
lightning war! Jap planes shot do_wn! Jap ships smk
ing! Jap shore bases smashes to pieces. Herc is a stir
ring, on-the-spot film record! 

1150- War in Europe 
Ru nnin g l ime-10 min u tes 
Danzig demanded. Nazi-Russian pact s igned. Poland in
vaded. Warsaw bombed. England and France declare 
war on Germany. Battleship bombards Polish fort. 
"Athenla" sunk 

1305-Washington In Wartime 
Runnin g Time-10 Minu tes 
Here is the thrilling pageant of our Capital- now the 
center of the United Nations' War Effort-girded for 
action in total War. Here are teeming Government 
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buildings ... thronged streets ... the crowded rail
road s tation ! Key perosnalities at work- inside the 
White House-the War and Navy Departments. 

Length, 2 reels 

1257-The Battle of London 
Running time--17 minutes 
A thriliing chapter from r.istory in the making. Heart
rending scenes of devastation of London. Citizens of 
Britain 's capital display unexampled courage during 
the heaviest raids . Actual scenes of air battles over the 
streets of the city. R. A. F . pilots attack and shoot 
down a German bomber. 

1301- Know Your Enemy: Japan 
Running Time-IS Minutes 
The motion picture, prepared by the Princeton Film 
Center, that answers these vital questions: How large 
is Japan? How strong is Japan's army? How strong 
is J apan's navv? How stron g is Japan's airforce? Who 
rules Japan? ·noes Japan have enough raw materia ls? 
What are the living standards of the Japanese? Can 
Japan be defeated? 

Civilian Defense Films 
Length, 1 reel 

1280- Air Raid Warden 
Running t im e--1O min u te s 
A civil ian defense trnining film for Air Raid Wardens 
and the general public. It shows the duties of a typical 
Air Raid Warden and stresses the necessity of his gain
ing the cooperation of the people in his block, through 
courtesy and d iplomacy, so that when an attack comes 
they will be prepared lo demons tra te through aetual 
performance the effectiveness and value of our Air 
Raid Warden Organ ization through the actual protec
tion and saving of life it makes poss ible. 

1308- Fight That Fire 
Running lime-JO minutes 
This fi1m reveals the danger o f fire to America's ,var 
effort and shows how this insidious "enemy within" 
can be controlled by the use of ordinary fire-fighti ng 
weapons. It is a film suitable for shO\\ing to industrial 
workers a s well as the general public. Every commun
ity should view this motion picture in the interests of 
saving lives and property. 

1302-Spotting the Bombers 
Running time-IO minutes 
J\n ins tructional Ji lm describing the methods b~· which 
bombers can be identified. The structur::i l d ifferences 
of enemy bombers are detailed in diagrams and the 
picture a lso contains many scenes that will be of great 
aid to airpia nc spotters, air raid wardens and the gen
eral public. 

1303- What To Do In An Air Raid 
Running time-JO minutes 
This is another bas ic training film, designed to educate 
the American public in the precautions necessary. to 
minimize casualties and property damage resulllng 
from enemy air raids. Actually filmed on the streets 
and in the home3 of a typica l American community, 
the picture carries an important message to town a nd 
cities through the United States. 

1307- What To Do In a Black-out 
Running time- 10 minutes 
In the same effective manner as the Air Raid Film, this 
training picture instructs the pubhc in how to conduct 
effective black-outs in urban and rural areas. It also 
presents visua lly the latest oCficial rules and regula
tions for the protection of lives and properly during a 
black-out. 

Lengt,h, 2 reels 

1288- Fighting the Fire Bomb 
Running time--J4 minu tes 
Modern war threatens e very community! Thousands 
of small incendiary bombs may ram from the skies dur
ing a single air raid. Since firemen will be busy with 
the larger blazes, you must know what to do about 
the others. Fortunately, fire bombs can be extinguished 
with r easonable sa fety-if you know how. This Civilian 
Defense film shows how. 
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News Reviews 
Length, 1 reel 

1229-News Parade of the Year-1941 
Running time--1O minutes 
A stirring presentation of the year's most signiflicant 
happenings. Russia's spectacular s tand . China enters 
fifth year of war. F rance's tragic fate. Syria-Iraq cap
tured. Canadians smash Spitzbergen . U. S . in Iceland. 
American defense production booms. Roosevelt and 
Churchill meet. Strikes hinder U. S. industries. U. S. 
destroyer is hit I 

1248-Newsthrills of 1941-Vol. I 
Running t ime- 9 minute s 
Here are the most exciling moments from the first half 
of this exciting ;Year! G reat New Jersey fire. Willkie 
visits London . Sinking of the Bismarck. Army takes 
over Glendale plane factory. Madame Lupescu and 
King Carol arrive. Bombing of Malta. President Roose
velt proclaims unlimi ted emergency. British capture 
Tobruk. 

1259-Newsthrills of 1941-Vol. II 
Running lime-9 min u tes 
See the sP-ectacular events of the second half of 1941. 
Roosevelt s meeting with Churchill at sea. U. S . tests 
world's largest bomber. British navy sinks German 
merchant ships. Signing of the British-Russian pact 
to fight IIitlerism. Russia's preparations to halt Nazi 
invaders. Actual scenes from the Russian fronts. The 
great Fall River fire. 

1293-Newsthrills of 1942- Vol. I 
Runnin g time-JO minutes 
See the results of Japan's bombing oi Pearl Harbor , 
the United States declaring war on the Axis, a suc
ccss[ul raid by the Commandos, the burning of the 
Normandie, Russia's w in te r successes against Hitler, 
the shelling of Ar uba and the successful a ttack on the 
Marshall Is lands by the United S lates Navy. 

1306-Newsthrills of 1942- Vol. II 
Running lime- IO minutes 

The h istoric battle of Midway .. . captur cof Mada
gascar ... "Flying T igers" in the Far East ... Mac
Arthur in Australia ... Germany Blitzed by R. A. R . 
. . . Chiang Kai-Shek and Stillwell in Burma! 

Sport Reviews 
Length , 1 reel 

1200-Football Thrills of 1941 
Running time--9 minutes 
An absorbing and spectacular review of another big 
year of gridiron history . S ee the greatest passes, runs 
and pla vs of these decisive gam es: Army-:--lavy, Har
vard -Ya'le, Du k e-Georgia Tech , S t . Mary's-Duquesne, 
Minnesota-Northwestern, F ordham-Southern Method
ist. Columbia-Princeton, Navy-Notre Dame, Princeton
Yale. 

1256- Sportthrills of 1941 
Running time- 9 minutes 
Finals of the '.'<ational Invitational Basketball tourney. 
Whirlaway wins the Preakness. Indianapolis Auto Race. 
National Open Golf Championships. National A. A. U . 
Track Championships. All-Star Basebal l game. Men's 
Singles and Women·s Singles of National Tennis 
Finals. Yankees beat Dodgers in World Series. 

1272-Touchdown Thrills of 1941 
Running lime-9 minutes 
Here is your opportunity to see and study the great 
plays of the 1941 football season . Games featured in
clude Penn-Yale, Duke-Tennessee, Fordham-S. M. U., 
Army-Notre Dame, Michigan-Northwestern, Harvard
Army, Columbia-Michigan , Alabama-Georgia, Min
nesota-Michigan and Navy-Notre Dame. 



Tex McCrory 
Documentary Films 

Length, I reel 
Reagan "Tex" Mccrary, ace correspondent of the New 

York Daily Mirror and first American newspaperman to cross 
the Atlantic in a bombing plane, is featured In this remark
able series of short films. Many different aspects of the pres
ent world upheaval are covered, so vividly that audiences 
can easilr. visualize the conditions and problems which con
front civilization today. 

These films consist of newsreel pictures from the four 
corners of the earth, scenes taken especia lly for this series, 
documentary materia l, maps and diagrams-all combined into 
concise and s triking presentations by McCrary's forceful 
comments. 

1276-The Air Corps-Our First Line of Defense 
Running tim&--4 minutes 
A typical pilot and his family, at Mitchell field . Explan
ation of the Interceptor Commands which are Amer
ica's main delense against enemy bombers. How civ
ilian "spotters," central control stations and pursuit 
squadrons cooperate to repel raiders. 

1273-All God's Chillun Need Wings 
Running time-6 minutes 
Canada's Junior and Senior Air Cadet organizations 
for boys between 12 to 18. Uniformed lads drill, study 
operation of planes, motors and guns, but do not 
actually fly. Britain's great s uccess with a similar pro
gram. 

1260-America's Factory Front 
Running tlme---7 minutes 
Why America's production lines are Freedom's most 
Important line of defense. Glimpses behind the scenes 
at General Motors and many other plants. Problems 
which are being solved in our fight to catch up with 
Germany's armament output. 

1261-America's New Nobility 
Running tlme---5 minutes 
The Army's pilot training system in action. The Navy's 
drive for 15,000 flying cadets. Why pilots are called 
"Britain's New Nobility." Comments by American boys 
who have enlisted to '"keep 'em flying!" 

1262-Battle of the Atlantic 
Running t ime-5 minutes 
Britain's dependence on food imported by sea. Her 
plight In the first World War, though aided by many 
naval powers. Her peril today as she fights submarines, 
surface raiders and bombers almost alone. A desperate 
method of protecting convoys from air attacks. 

1274-Bernard Baruch 
Running time-6 minutes 
Baruch, one of President Wilson's ablest administrators 
during the First World War, explains the necessity of 
mobilizing men, money, material and morale, and tells 
why we must have effective priorities and price con
trol. 

1263-Bundles for Berlin 
Running tlme-5 minutes 
Britain steps up her air offensive against .A.xis targets. 
A bomber crew p lan a raid. A military objective in 
Germany is bombed. Anxious moments for wives at 
home. "Always an England, but someday no Hitler!" 

1275- Front Line Children 
Running ti:me-6 m inutes 
How London's children fared amid death and destruc
tion . Why thousan<1s of evacuees returned to the city. 
Present conditions. English child refugees in America. 
Young America helps young England . Churchill's de
fiant speech as a ch ildren's classic! 

1278- Front Line Women 
Running ti:me-5 minutes 
Growth of women's volunteer organizations in Eng
land. How women are sailing ships, carrying messages, 
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operatinl! radios, driving trucks, fighting fires. A mili
tary review. America's women, preserving the nation 
they have helped to build . 

1264-Gung Ho 
Running li:me-5 minutes 
Manchuria, first victim of totalitarian aggression. 
China's heroic battle against invasion, disease and 
famine. Chiang Kai Shek, the Geori:e Washington of 
China. T he Burma road, China's lifeline to the outside 
world. China's victory over destiny. 

1265-Hitler's Secret Weapon 
Running lime-6 minutes 
Hitler's propaganda offensive. How he demoralizes his 
enemies before a blow is struck. Deliberate destruc
tion to spread terror. The "peace offensive." How we 
can combat Axis attempts to spread religious, racial 
and sectional prejudices. Propaganda for democracy. 

1279-The New Disorder 
Running tlme-S minutes 
How Hitler's "New Order," proclaimed In Mein Kamf, 
has plunged Europe into tragic disorder. How the 
Czechs, Dutch and Norwegians are fighting their Nazi 
ruler. Axis frightfulness fails to halt resistance. An 
actual execution scene in occupied China. 

1266-Night Hawks 
Running tlm&--4 minutes 
Ferrying warplanes to England. Frightful effects of 
night bombing. Britain's ne w "night hawks," stalking 
Axis bombers with mysterious new weapons. Vivid 
description or a night battle. 

1267-0ur Empire Is the Air 
Running lime-5 minutes 
Air supremacy, now being contested by Germany and 
Britain, destined to pass to the U. S. Pan-American 
Airlines blaze 60,000 mile skyway from Portugal to 
China. A clipper pilot te lls how a irlines will "shrink 
the earth" when peace returns. The air-America's 
new frontier! 

1286-Production Soldiers 
Running Tim~ Minutes 
Labor's role in the war. The importanc eof maintain
ing continuous, uninterrupted production. American 
leade rs of labor and what they are doing in the 
present crisis. 

1268-Prophei Without Honor 
Running tlme-S minutes 
General Billy Mitchell's fight to arouse America to the 
importance of air power. Mitchell's bombers sink the 
U. S. S. New Jersey in four m inutes in a tes t in 1923. 
Resentful "brass hats" court martial and dismiss 
Mitchell from the service. Our belated realization that 
Mitchell was right. 

1269-The Sluggers 
Running time--S minutes 
The importance of tanks in modern warfare . Tactics 
of Hitler's panzer divisions. T he U. S. Army's new 
armored forces. Tanks on factory production lines. A 
new motto-"Keep 'em slugging!" 

1270-Swastika Over South America 
Running li:me-5 minutes 
American and German interests clash in South Amer
ica. How South America could be invaded. Axis trade, 
immigration, air routes, news services and organiza
tions in South American countries. The U. S. organizes 
to combat German propaganda. 

RALPH INGERSOLL, editor of PM, is the com
mentator in the following subject: 

1277-I Saw Russia 
Running lim&--4 minutes 
Ralph Ingersoll, famous New York newspaperman, tells 
why Hitler cannot conquer Russia. Russia's manpower, 
equipment and morale. An interview with Stali n de
scribed. Russia's great industries. With American help 
or without it, Russia will fight on. 
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FIRE ... blazing in the flimsy "Dead End" tenement where 
no life is safe from the deadly inferno. Engines clanging 
... sirens screaming .•• crazed victims leaping for life ••• 
the red night filled with fear and terror... ·· 

One of the unforgettable thrills in thEi picture with the 

shock of "fury" . .. the romance of "Street Scene" . .. the 

menace of "Dead End" ... and with the star of all three ... 

Harold Orlob presents 

SYLVIA SIDNEY in 

.::one third of a nclliOll" 
with Le i I E r i k 5 0 ft • A Dudley Murphy Production 

Release No. 5539 Running Time-90 Minutes 



The Story of 
a Love Affair 

U,,,.U,,L /lutd a~ I 
It's a real, human story. Jes 
got real love in it-the kind 
that begins in chi ldhood and 
then bursts out in a flame of 
romance that's more thrilling 
than anything in the world. 
And it's got real drama-so 
true and powerful it won 
the Pulitzer Prize as a play. 
Don't miss OUR TOWN. 

LESSER presents 

from the Pulitzer Prize Ploy by Thornton Wilder 

starring 
WI LLIAM MARTHA 

HOLDEN and SCOTT 
FAY BAINTER · BEULAH BONDI 
THOMAS MITCHELL · GUY KIBBEE 
STUART ERWIN· FRANK CRAVEN 
Directed b y SAM WOOD ("Goodbye Mr. Chips'1 

Release No. 5541 

Running Time 

90 Minutes 



Radio's greatest singing cowboy . . . your audiences' new Western 
favoNte ... routing rustlers with his six-guns and winning 
romance with his songs . . . at his rousing best as he brings 
you a new kind of Zane Grey hero ... in this _..,., 
excitement-crammed story by the ~ 
West's master story-teller! 
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